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THE

P R E F A C E,

J IIE idea of this work was firll fuggefted by a letter which

appeared, under Dr Prleflley's fignature, in one of tfic

London prints, about four years ago. The defign of t]}i:5

letter was to (late that, altliOugh feme years had elapfed

fmce the publication of his Hip.jry of Early Opinions can-

cer?ilng 'J^fu'i Chrift^ no anfvver had been given to it ; and

that, if the faine filcnce fiiould be obferved durinp" a cer-

tain time wiiich he is plcafed to lirait, he would coniider

it as an acknowledgment, on the part of the whole Chri-

liian world, tliat it was unanfwerable.

For a confidcrable time, I hefitated, expe£tingthat fome

more able combatant would enter the li(ls againft this literary

giant, who has defied the armies cf the living God. But a full

convlclion that I have trutli on my iide, emboldened me to

engage in this work -, and, notwithfLanding various difccu-

ragements, to proceed I)i it. The fatal influence of the So-

cinian fchcme, in tiirowing open the flnices to Infidelity,

and in hurrying forward thofe whom this torrent has al-

ready fwept awa\ j the fafclnating power which it inva-

a 2 riablv



iv PREFACE.

riaMy difcovers, in bereaving its votaries of all tiiat diflin-

guiuies Clirift-anity but the name ; their uiwearied affi-

duitj ill extending the delufion -, with its rapid progrels

in this ar^e •, undoubtedly lay the ftrongeft obligations on

every one who reuliy believes the gofpel, to exert him-

felf to the utmod, according to his place or ability, for the

prelervation and defence of the truth as it is in 'Jejus.

It feems to be the plan of modern Socinians, to carry the

controvcrfy as mucii as po:Iible out of uhe boundaries of Re-

velation. The voluminous and in'accurate works of the

Fathers afford them a more ample field for mifreprefenta-

tion, for cavilling, or at leal! for conjedure Therefore, as

far as the nature of the work would admit, I have e.idea-

voured to rellore the controverfy to its proper limits. V/ith

this view, I have not only conlidcred the prmcipal argu-

ments from fcripture contained in the Hiftory, but occa-

fionally ini:roduced others which Dr P. has publiilied di-

ftlndly; efpecially as he refers to thefe for further i!lu-

itration.

Confidering the many able replies that have been for-

merly made to writers of the fame clafs, to fome this work

may appear fuperfluous. But error, although iLill fubltan-

tiall)' the fame, alTumes a diveriaty of foim.s in dilferent pe-

riods. 1 his has been remarkably the caie with refpecl: to

the Socinian herefy Thofe who now appear as its friends

deny the force of the reafoning of many former writers, be-

caufe they have renounced the grounds on which that rea-

foning proceeded. In the laft century, they acknowledged

that the Logos was a perfon, and afiirmed that this perfon

was tlie mere man Jefus Chriit. They nov/ maintain that

the lame Logos is merely an attribute of God. Then they

worlliippcd the Son. Now they refufe that he is entitled

to



PREFACE. V

to religious v/orfhip of any kind. In lieu of their former

interpretations of fcripture, they have devifed a great ma-

ny new ones ; which, although equally weak, and in ma-
ny inflances more ridiculous, are ftill calculated to enfnare

the ignorant, and the unwary.

Some may imagine that it was quite unnecefTary to en-

ter into the cont^overfy, as far as it refpccls the Fathers
;

becaufe the decifion of the general queilion cannot depend

upon their do6hine. I am as fully fatisfied as they can be,

that the word of God is the only teft of divine truth, and

that any human authority, as far as it oppofes this, is of

no weight. Alihcugh the majority of Chiiiilan writers,

in the age immediately fuccecding that of the Apoftles,

had held a doctrine direftly coiitr.iry to the ob v ious mean-

ing of fcripture, they would noi have merited our regard.

For if the fcriptures were written for the ufe of luankind in

all ages, and w^ere therefore to be interpreted according to

the plain fenfe of language ; we, humanly fpeaking, mufl

be as capable of undcrllandiag them in all things neceifarily

connedled with falvation, as thofe who lived in that early

age, or even as thofe lo whom they were immediately di-

rected.

However, when our opponents appeal to the Fathers, it

is of importance to iliew that they appeal in vain. I or it

cannot be denied that, did the current of antiquity in this

reipect feem to oppoie the Trinicarian do6trine, with niiiny

it would be a powerful argument agamit it. Btit it being

once eitabliihed chat this is the doctrine of fcripture, accord-

ing to its obvious meaning ; when it is alio proved that the'

church from the beginning has adhered to it, altiiough this

circiiUiLance can add nothing t^ the authority of tlie doc-

trine idelf, it is very conlirming to the mind in a fuboidi-

a 3 nate
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natc refpecl: ; flicws that the caufe of our opponents is indc-

fo^fiblc on every quarter ; tends to filence theu' vain boaft-

iilf^s ; may liave weight with thofe who will not attend to

anv other kind of argument ; and illudrates the unity of the

church, in her fuccelTive generations, with refpedl: to a doc-

trine wliich conRitutes the very bafis of revelation, deeply

a(fefhs rihnoil every article of her faith, and immediately

characterizes the whole of her worlhip.

But in the i:?refent indance, the Fathers have been ap-

pealed to, not properly with refped to opinions, but with

refpedl to fafls •, not as themfelves interpreting the fenfe of

fcripturc, but as declaring the fenfe in which it was inter-

preted by others. From their teliimony Dr Priellley has

attempted to prove that all the Hebrew Chriilirtns were E-

bionltes, or what he calls Unitarians, ?nd that the majority

even of Gentile Ghriflians, in the firft ages, were of the

fame opinion. Were it polfible to prove only the iirfl; of

thefe politions, I do not fay that we ought to renounce the

doftrine of the Trinity, but that we ought to renounce Chri-

flianity entirely. For it Vv^ould follow that, in the New
Teltament, the faith and praclice of the primitive church

are cxliibitcd as directly the reverfe of what they really

were. But a proof of tills kind is in fa<5t impoffible. For

did the Fathers aflert fuch things, there would be an evi-

dent nccefllty for rejeiling their tclHmony as falfe or adul-

terated. For tliey fubje<5t it to the autliority of fcripture :

and tlic fcriptural narrative of fa(f[s, as far as it extends, is

fully as intelligible as theirs. But although their teftimony

could not invalidate that of revelation, they may be fu-

ftained as competent witneffes of the ftate of fa61s in their

own times ; when there is no certain evidence that thej'^

were lliemfelves miflcd, or that they were difpofed tQ

Tiiiilcad others.

It
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It has been my wifti, as far as pofTible, to avoid going

over the fame ground with thofe learned gentlemen who
have animadverted on the Hijlory of the Corrupt iorn: of

Chriflianity. But this could not be entirely avoided, with-

out an abfolute difregard to connexion. Tlie fubfiance of

the arguments contained in that work, is republifhed in tlie

Hlflory of Early Opinions. But it is fo interfperfed with

a variety of new evidence, that the one could not well be

feparated from the other. Befides, as the Hijlory of Opi'

nions did not; make its appearance till the controverfy with

refpecl to the former work was terminated, or nearly fo,

Dr P. has exhibited many of his old arguments in a new

form ; meaning, doubtlefs, that this laft flatement lliould be

confidered as the refult of all the invefligation on both fides

of the queltion. I am far from flattering myfelf, that any

thing I can fay will have more weight with Jmn, than what

has been advanced by preceding writers. But perhaps, it

may appear to others, that fome additional light has been

thrown even on thoTe points which have been already de-

bated. As no reply has profefledly been made to what the

Doftor calls his large work, an ample field lias hitherto re-

mained unoccupied.

That able and elegant writer Mr Whitaker, in his Origin

of Aria?iifm difciofcd, has chiefly direded his attention to

the faith of the ancient Jews. This work was tranfcribed

for the prels, before I knew that he had wrote on the fub-

jed. I was apprehenfive that v.'hat he had publiftied might

have fuperfeded the necelTity of any thing further with re-

fpe£l to the Jewifli creed. But he has taken a general view

of the fubjecl ; whereas I have confidered it particularly,

in relation to the objeftions made by Dr P. Thus, even

where there is fome coincidence in the ' reafoning, it alfumes

a 4 a
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a very dlfF'-Tent form. There are alfo feveral points in

"vvhich we materially ditTer.

This work has fwelled fo much beyond what was origi-

nally defi;ined, t!rat it has been necelTary to overlook va-

riciH rticles of importance which liave received a place in /

the Il-fiory nf Early Opinions. I particularly regret that

I could not enter on the confideration of what is advanced

on the doOrine of the Miraculous Cojicrption. But if this

attempt meet v/iih a favourable reception frohi the public,

that may be the fubject of a future difcufTion.

It would be prefampticn to imagine, that there are no

miiiakes in a work of fuch extent and variety. But I am

conicious that I have in no inftance wilfully mlfreprefented

the meaning of our m.cdern hillorian, or mifinterpreted the

language of any ancient writer quoted on the fubjecl. Nor

have I followed the crdinary plan of Socinians, in difre-

garding what may be reckoned the llrongcfl: arguments on

the oppollte fide ; but ]>ave endeavoured, on the contrary,

to give every one its full force.

Li the courfe of this w^ork, thofe whom our author ac-

knowledges as brethren are often defigned by that name
wb.ich they have aflnmcd. The3% indeed, c-'Il tliemfelvei?

U.iitaricins, rs pretending that they alone hold the divine

vnty. I need net fay tliat, in tliis fenfe, every Trinitarian

murt deny iheir title to the name ; as being fully convin-

ced th: t thofe only who believe in three Perfons liold the

fcnptural do6lri'^e of ov.c God. But as this work contains

fo many quotations, in which the name occurs in the fenfe

impofed by Sccinians ; I could not, witliout confuficn or

frrquent ftircumlocution, avoid the ufe of it in this fenfe.

Thcref<jre, it v^ u!ed merely as a geiitrai diftinclive appel-

lation
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lation claimed by the party, without the mofl diftant idea

of acknowledging the juftnefs of the claim.

Always, when it has been attainable, I have confuUed the

oriq;inal writers referred to, unwilling to take tlie quo-

tations of others upon truft.

It is not one of the leaft difadvantages to which this work

is fubjecled, that it makes its appearance at a time when

the fublic attention fee^is to be corifincd to the ma-

nagement of the kingdoms of this world. But there are

flill many, it is to be hoped, who have their eye principally

directed to that kingdom which cannot he moved. Others

may look on, as nowife interefted in the ilTue of this con-

troverfy •, or may crnlider it as of no moment, compared

with that which engrolles their attention. But they will

contemplate all xhzfiakhigs of nations, in their certain fub-

ferviency to the more eminent coming of the Dcjire of all

nations. As the defence of his eflentlal rights has been my
great delign in this work, I am not alKam.ed to avow that I

I'.umbly commend it to his ail-powerful proteclion.

C ON-
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VINDICATION
OF T H E

DOCTRINE OF SCRIPTURE, £if6,

BOOK L

THE DOCTRINE OF THE ANCIENT JEWS CONCERNING

THE MESSIAH.

C H A P. I.

Of Lr Priefilefs Eypothefis on this SuhjeB \ and ofFhild's

HoBrine concerning the Logos.

IT is of confiderable importance, with refpedl to the de-

ciiion of this controverfj, to know what was the faith

of the Church before the coming of the Saviour. Dr Prieft-

ley, in the firft form which he gave his work, introduced

the prophets as his witnelTes. " The Jews," he fays, " were

*' taught by their prophets to expert a Mefliah, who was to

*' be defcended from the tribe of Judah ;—but none of their

'* prophets gave them an idea of any other than a man like

" themfelves, in that iiluftrious chara6ler, and no other

•* did they ever expert, or do they expedt to this day *."

Vol. I. A The

* Hift. of Corruptions, vol. i. p. l.
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The learned Gentleman was himfelf fo fully fatisficd of

the truth of tliefe aflertions, that, important as they are

in their connexion, he does not feem to have thought it

neceflary to add a fhadow of proof. He makes bare afler-

tion the very bafis of his fabric, as if he meant fairly to-

fhew the world what they were to expedl from the whole.

However, in the enlarged form in which the fame work

makes its fecond appearance, the author defcends a little

from this dogmatical elevation, and deigns to favour the

reader with fome kind of evidence. But it is partial and

inconclulive. He endeavours to prove that the Jews, with-

out exception, at the time of our Saviour's appearance, ex-

pe6led no other than a human Meffiah; and that they had

no higher expeftations in any fucceeding period. But he

offers -no proof of his alTertion with refpe6t to the dodrine

of the prophets. Indeed, if the determination of this dif-

pute were left to the prophets alone, and if their teftimonj

met with the fame juftice, in interpretation, that is ordina-

rily allowed to human writings, the difpute would foon be

at an end. It would appear, that, if there be any mean-

ing in language, if the prophetical writings were not de-

iigned as an impofition on the common fenfe of mankind,

all the prophets, who particularly wrote of the Meffiah,

give the mod diflin6l idea of a divine Perfon. But as Dr

p. leaves his afTertion with refpeft to them without fup-

port, it is unnecclTary to confider it particularly. He

wiflies to take a lefs tedious and difficult plan, than that of

exploring the depths of prophecy. If he can firft eftablifli

it as fa6l, that the Jews expefted merely a human Meffiah,

it will, in his account, be a fufficient prefumption with re-

fpe£t to the truth delivered to them in Scripture.

That the generality of the Jews, at the time of our

Saviour's appearance, had very confufed ideas of the

charafter of Meffiah, few, perhaps, will be difpofed to

doubt. But it may afterwards appear that they entertain-

ed
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ed apprehenfions of his chara6ler, not eafil^^ reconcileable

with the idea of his being a mere man.

According to Dr P., " Our Saviour could not poiTibly

** have puzzled the Jewifli Doctors as he did, by alking
** them how David could call the Mefliah his Lord, when
** he w^as his Son, or defcendant, on any other principle.

" For if they had themfelves been fully perfuaded that

" the Mefliah, though defcendtd from David, was the Ma-
" ker and God of David, a fatisfaftory anfwer to his que-
** ftion was very obvious." But how could that be '^Jaiif-

faBory anfwer in the mouth of a Jew, which is foolilhnefs

when uttered by a Chriftian ? For once, it would feem, the

diftinftion of natures in the perfon of the Mefliah may be

admitted, as a fatisfadory folution of the difficulty ariling

from the apparent oppofition of the characters afcribed to

him. But, kind reader, you muft not prefume to plead this

as a precedent. It is only meant to ferve a prefent purpofe.

However, as'the Jewiih Doctors did not give this/atis/aC'

tory anfwer, it is fair to conclude that they were greatly

at a lofs for one that was fo. But they could not pojfihly

have been pu^z%ied, had they not been confcious that the

words of David implied an acknowledgment of dignity,

and therefore of defcent, more than human. Or, fhall \\q

rather fuppofe that thefe Jewifli Dodlors were not fo well

acquainted wiih Hebrew idioms and ideas as thofe of our

time ? A fatisfadory a?ifui-er would have been very obvious

to the mereft novice in Socinianilm. Without any heflta-

tion he would have told Jefus, that it was no wife repug-

nant to their traditionary and t-ftabiiflied, nay, to their

fcriptural ideas of Jehovah, to believe that a mere man
fliould flt on his right hand, as fliarmg in his power and

glory. But, furely, a good caufe never had more wretch-

ed advocates. For no 7/ian was able to anfwer him a word.

Mere daflards mull they all have been. For neUher durjl

A % any
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any 7nan from that day forth ajk him any more qucflions^

Matth.xxii. 46.

But if Jefus had no fonfliip fuperior to that by his defcent

from David, it will be difficult to vindicate his conduct on

this occafion. For if Chrirt was only to be the fon A Divid,

the" Pharifees declared the whole truth in anfwer to our

Saviour's queflion, What think ye of Chriji, whofe fon is

he ? The queftion was reftrifted to his Sonflnp. They

could not, with propriety, take greater latitude in their

anfwer. 'Tlfey fay unto him^ The Son of Damd. It is al-

lowed that this to a Jew, was a charafter of the fame

meaning with that of Mefliah. Now, as theyanfsered

difcreetly, if they told the whole truth concerning the

Sonihip, what good end could it ferve for our Saviour to

pu%^le them ? Did it become the great Prophet, when

men had juft and dlftind ideas of truth, to excite doubts

in their minds, and to expofe them to the danger of Scep-

ticifm ? Undoubtedly, if there was any propriety in the

objection made by Jefus, he wiflied them to believe, that

the charafler given him by the fpirit of prophecy neceflari-

ly implied a fuperior filiation. He might juftly leave them

in their perplexity, becaufe they ought to have known his

character from their own fcriptures ; and becaufe he knew

that they wilfully and obftinately refifted the light which

thefe afforded.

According to our author, " Facundus very properly

** fays, that Martha and Mary would never have faid to

" Chriff, // thou hadji been here, had they thought him

" to be God omniprefent *." But if Jefus be not God
omniprefent, he could never hTiwQ properly faid to Martha,

/ ai7i the refurreBion, and the life, John xi. 21. 25. It

feems abundantly evident, that even the difciples had very

confufeii

I
* Ibid. p. 35.
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confufed notions with refpe6t to the chara61:er of Jefus, be-

fore the efFufion of the Hoiy Ghoft, who was to teach them

all things. But it is unfair to judge of the fixed principles

of the difciples, from the occalional workings of unbelief;

efpecially when their minds were in great perturoadon, or

under peculiar temptation. It is clear, that our Lord had

reproved Martha as indulging this fin \
'* Said I not unto

" thee that if thou wouldejl believef'*
is'c. ver. 4c. Whence

proceeded his tears and groanings in fpirit, but from the

grief of his holy human foul on accoimt of the power of

this iniquity, as difplayed in the conduft, not of the

other Jews only, but of Martha and Mary ? But even

-while their unbelief appears in their virtually afcri-

bing the death of Lazarus to the abfence of Jefus, they in

the very fame words difcover a conviilion of his being

pofl'efiTed of power more than human. They declare their

perfuafion of his fovereign authority over death. But the

fentiments of the Jews concerning the Mefiiah, efpecially

as illuftrated by the gofpel-hiftory, Ihall be more particu-

larly confidered afterwards.

Our author alfo argues from the interpretations given

by their later writers of thofe paflages of the Old Tefia-

mcnt, which have been fuppofed by Chrifiians to contain

the doctrine of a Trinity, or of a plurality in the divine

efiTence. When mentioning that paflTage, Gen. i. 26. Let

us mahe man, he acknowleges that it has received a variety

of interpretations *, ' It has been underftood as fignifying

that God fpoke to all fecond caufes, or to ** intelligences

" only, or to the elements, or to fouls ;" or that he ufed the

ftyle of a king •, or that he excited or commanded himfelf.

This variety of ridiculous interpretations Ihews how much
the Jews are at a lofs. The moll general opinion, that he

fpoke to angels, though defigned to exclude a plurality of

A 3 pefons,

* Vol. iii. p. j(J. a7.
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perfons, if it has any meaning, neceflarily fuppofes a plu-

rality of gods. For God cannot reafonably be fuppofed to

fpeak in this flyle to his inferiors. Nothing can be more

evident, than that the Jewilb writers themfelves are con-

fcious that their interpretations of this palTage, and of

others of the fame kind, are far from being fatisfadory.

They even acknowledge, that they draw a veil over their

true meaning. Maimonides explains the plural language

afcribed to God in fcriptnre, as referring to his houfe of

judgment, that is, to angels *, But even after he has gi-

ven this view of it, he fays ;
'* All things which are men-

** tioned in the hiftory of the creation, are not to be under-

" flood according to the letter, as the vulgar imagine,

** For otherwife our wife men would not have command-
*' ed the concealment of thefe things, nor would they have

" exercifed fuch care in hiding t«nd involving them in pa-

" rabies. Nor would they have even fo ftudioufly pro-

** hibited the mention of fuch things in the prefence of

*' the ignorant rabble. For the literal fenfes of thefe

" things cither beget wicked thoughts, imaginations and

" opinions concerning the nature of God, or certainly

** fubvert the foundations of the law, and introduce

" fome herefy.—Whoever has any ikill in thefe fubje6ls,

*' ought to be on his guard that he do not divulge them
\

" as we have many times given warning in our commen-
*' tary on the Mifchna. Hence, alfo our Rabbles plainly

** fay, th'it it is for the glory of God to conceal thefe things

f* that are written from the begifining of the hook to this

<* place. But they have faid this after what is written con-

" cerning the works of the fixth day. Hence, the truth

'* of v/hat we have obferved is evident. But becaule he

*' who has acquired any perfe6lion is bound to communi-

" cate it to others,—it will unavoidably follow, that thofe

"wh«

• More Nevochim, Par. 2. cap. 6.
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" who have apprehended any of thefe fecrets, whether by
'* their own diligence, or by the help of a mafler, will at

" times utter a few of thetn. But this muft not be done

" openly and plainly, but under cover, and only by figns

" and fymboL, fuch as are to be found fcattered, and blend-

" ed with other things, in the fayings of our more cele-

" brated and excellent Rabbies. Therefore 1 alfo, as you
'* may obferve, in thefe myfteries only mention one word
" or expreflion, as the hinge of the whole. But I leave

•* the reft to others, to whom it is to be left *.'*

What reafon can the learned Jews have for fpeaking of

fecrets and myjleries ; for commanding the concealment of

thefe from the common people^ the ufe oi pcirahleSj oijifi^le

words, or phrafeSy blended -with, extraneous matter*, and for

A 4 giving

* Non omnia fecundum literarn Intelligenda et accipienda eiTe, qu3E

^Icuntur in opere Berefrhith ieu cieationis, ficut valgus hominiini exifti-

niat. Nam alias non prsecepiffent fapientes ilia occultari, neque tanta

cura in eis abfcondendis et parabolis involvendis u(i fuiflent, neque etiam

tam ftudiof^ prohibuilTent, ne de iis fermo fieret coram imperita plebc.

Senfus enim illorum litterales vel gignunt pravas cogitationes imagina-

tiones et opiniones de natura Dei Opt. Max., vel certe fundamenta legis

evertunt, ha;relimque al.quam introducunt.—-Quicumque vero aliquairi

in illis fcientiam habet, cavere debet, ne ilia divulget, ficuti fsepiiis mo-

nuimus in Comnientario noftro in Mifchnam. liinc Claris verbis dicunt

quoque llabbini noftri ; A prijicipio libri ufqiie bite gloria Domini eji

celare verbum : dixervint autem hoc poll: ea, quae fcripta funt de operibus

fexti diei, ex quo patet Veritas illlus quod nos diximus. Quia vero is,

qui perfetflionem aliquam nadlus eft, tenetur et obligatur illam aliis quo-

que infundere et communicare,-—ideo fieri non pntell, quin illi. qui ali-

quid ex fecretls ill is, five proprio Marte et induftria, five ope piaeceptoris

alicujus, apprehenderiint, nonnunquam pauca quaedam dicant. Veruni

non aperte et clare hoc faciendum eft, fed tecl^, et non nifi per figna et

indicia, qualia fparfim, et aliis rebus permixta in verbis celebriorum ac

praeftantiorum Rabbinorum noftrorum inveniuntur. Ideoque et ego, ut

cbfervabis, in iftis myfteriis faept? unius alicujus verbi vel di(fli folum

mentionem facio, quod cardo quafi eft totius rei ; caetcra vero illis relin-

i^uo, quibus relin^uenda funt. Ibid. Par. a. cap. 2p. p. 273, 274.
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givingfrequent warnings to this purpofe ; if they really be-

lieve the interpretations which they give openly ? When
this intelligent writer fays, that the literal fenfe of the

fcriptural language concerning creation introduces herejy^

he undoubtedly refers to the fupport that it gives to the

Chriflian dodrine, which they diftinguifh by this name \

and efpecially to that of the Trinity. For when the Rab-

bles, according to his acknowledgment, particularly apply

the faying quoted from them to what is written concerning

the works of th^fxth day, they plainly intimate, that the

great myfiery^ with refpeft to creation, lies in the language

afcribed to God in the creation of man. When Maimonides

fpeaks of 2ifewfecr€ts being unavoidably uttered at times, is

it not implied that many more are intentionally concealed ?

What truft can any man of fenfe repofe in fuch interpre-

ters, as to their faithfully declaring the hereditary dodrine of

their nation ? In a word, is it not evident that the difference

between Jews and Socinians is confiderably wider than the

latter pretend ? For the very ufe of the term myjlery, m
relation to thefe words. Let us make many muft be exceed-

ingly ungrateful to a Socinian ear.

K. Huna is introduced in a Jewifh work, as faying, that

if this kind of language had not been written, it would

not have been lawful to fay, The Elohim loath created^

On this fubjecl Dr P. alfo calls in the aflillance of the

Chriflian fathers f. They may, indeed, be fuftained as

giving a juft enough account of what they knew. Their

teilimony is alfo of weight as to the ftate of the Jewifh

creed in their own times. But they were not fufficiently

acquainted

* Dixit R. Huna in nomine Bar Cappara, nifi hujufmodi fermo fcriptus

elTet, non fuiflet licitum dicere, D;z creavlt ccelum, &c. Martini Pugio

Fidci, p. 388.

\ Ear. Op. vol. iil. p. 8.
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acquainted with the writings of the ancient Jews, to be ad-

mitted as witneffes. It would appear, however, that in

fome inftances when they only fpoke of the Jews in our

Saviour's time, or in their own, our author has underftood

them as expreffing the faith of that people in every age.

But I fhall not lofe time on this point, as the afTertions of

the fathers cannot bring convidion in oppofition to other

evidence. Some of them might infer from what they

knew of the Jews in their own times, that their anceftors

held the fame fentiments. This feems, indeed, to be our

author's plan of reafoning. But it is inconclulive. For

with equal propriety may we infer from their later inter-

pretations of prophecy, either that Chriftians have errone-

oufly believed in a fuffcring Meffiah, or that the Old Tefta-

nient exhibits two perfons under this charader, the one as a

fuiferer, and the other as a conqueror. Juftin Martyj not

only fhews that the ancient believers of the Jewifh church

confidered the Word as a dlftinft and divine Perfon *
; but

fpeaks in fuch a manner to Trypho, of fome of the Rab-

bles in his own age, that we cannot underlland his words in

any other fenfe than as expreffing their perfuafion, that the

Meffiah was to be divine. ** But if we produce to them,**

he fays, " thefe fcriptures that I have formerly rehearfed

** to you, which exprefsly fhew that the Meffiah is both

** fubjeft to fuffering and the adorable God, they are under

" a neceffity of acknowledging that thefe refpeft Chrift ;

** but they dare to aflert, that this (Jefus) is not the Chrift.

" But that he fhall come, and fuffer, and reign, and be the

** adorable God, they confefs ; which is truly ridiculous

" and fooliih, as I fhall in like manner fhew f
."

The
* Dial. p. 355.

f Af (fi av KiyufJLf* auTCJc yfoKfctq., at SixfpuSnv t»» Xpn-ov xat taGyiTov

xat tr^ocrxvy^TOv x«< Qiov axolnxyvno iv, a^ n,ai -crpouvtropjia-ci v/xiv, rav-
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The do6lrine of the ancient Jews with refpeft to the

Godhead, and the Mefliah, if not referred to the teftimony

of the prophets, may be known from the writings of

Philo, and from their Paraphrafes. Some of the latter arc

fuppofed to have been written before the birth of Chrift«

philo flourifhed, according to our author's own chronology,

forty years after this aera. We ihall confider his teftimony

firft, not only as this is the order obferved by Dr P. in his

fecond work ; but as his conceffions, with refpeft to Philo,

may tend to illullrate the weaknefs of his reafoning againft

the dodtrine of the Paraphrafts.

Our author, in the Hiftory of Corruptions, acknow-

kdges, that Philo " went before the Chriftians in the per-

** fonification of the Logos, vol. i. p. 3c/' But he does not

fay whether this was a real, or only an allegorical per-

fonification. He indeed feems to admit that it was real,

as it is added ;
" For he calls this divine Word a Jicojid

" God.** Perhaps, this proof might be preferred, as ap-

parently infinuaiing that Philo had no idea of unity of ef-

fence.

Dr P's words, in their connexion, difcover an inclination

to deprive the friends of the doctrine of the Trinity, of any

advantage from the teftimony of Philo :
" For he calls

** this divine Word a fecond God, and fome times attributes

" the' creation of the world to this fecond God, thinking

" it below the majefly of the great God himfelf. He alfo

** fays, that he is neither unbegotten, like God, nor be-

'* gotten as we are, but the middle between the two
" extremes.'* But fuppoiing all this to be as our author

fays, what can it avail him ? In the words quoted, the pre-

exiftence

Tttf m yLpti-ov //.tv tipyxrBxt avccy-Kcc^o/xivoi c-vvTidfvTctt, tmtov St fi» ttvat

rov Kpirov- ToXfJiuat Ktynv -—tXtv-i Bat ii KXt T:ra9«v, x«i (iatrikivcrat,

yat Trpoa-y.uvKTov ytvt.Bai Qtov o/4,o\cyov<rif. CTTtp ytxoiov xai avot^roy* «y

»fj.otui axcSa^m, Dial. p. 2CJ4,
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exiflence of the Logos is evidently aflumed as a firft princi^

pie ; whereas Dr P. hath to prove that all the ancient Jews

expeded that their Mefliah ihould be *' no other than a

^* man like themfelves." But from the writings of Soci-

nians, we have had occafion to obferve that, in order to a-

void a confcflion of the fupreme deity of Chrift, they will

fubmit to any opinion concerning him, however abfurd and

contrary to their own fyftem. They will rather join

their forces with the Arians, however bitter their con-

tentions at times, than /ai/ under him, by confefTmg that

bis throne isfor ever and ever. Like the harlot, the falfe

mother, they will prefer a diviiion of the child to an ac-

knowledgment of the true parent.

But it is at leaft queflionable^ if Philo meant as the Doc-

tor interprets. According to him, " he attributes the

*' creation of the world to this feccnd God, thinking it be-

** low the majefty of the great God himfelf '." Here we

have an inftance of the great freedom which the Do6tor

ufes with the words of others. Hath Philo himfelf laid,

that he thought it '* below the majefty of the great God
" to create this world ?" If fo, how (Joes he exprefs him-

felf.?

Li a paffage preferved by Eufebius f , he calls the Lo-

gos a fecond God. But, as it appears that the ancient jews

underftood the word Elohim as iometimes denoting perfojis,

for which reafon, it is thought, tliey have rendered the

plural noun by the lingular ©to^, in the Septuagint •, it has

been inferred that Philo, when he called the Logos 2.jeco?id

Godj only meant thQ fecond per/on %. It cannot be relufed,

indeed, that in a variety of paiTages he fpeaks of the Logos

as inferior to Him who is. But when this kind of language

occurs,

* Hift. Cor. voL i. p. 3o.

f Praepar. Evangel, lib. 7. c. 13. Bedford's Serm. p. 71.

i ILiH.
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occurs, it may be difficult to prove, that Philo does not

view the Logos in a delegated charafter, entirely different

from what belongs to him eflentially. For he undoubtedly

confiders him as both the Son of God, and the Mediator

between God and man. Although this manner of ex-

prefTion ihould be joined with what refpedb his effence, it

may eafily be accounted for from the writer's viewing the

fame perfon in two lights fo very different. Even in the

facred records, we find the lan^^uage of fupremacy, and of

fubjeftion, that which is peculiar to God, and that which

belongs to man, moll intimately connected in the defcrip-

tion of him whofe name is Wonderful,

As a proof of this inferiority attributed by Philo to the

Logos, Dr P. quotes that paiTage in which he is defcribed

" as the middle between the two extremes." But had he

done Philo the juftice to have quoted his words more fully,

it would have appeared that he .las a ipecial refpeft to

the Logos in his mediatory charafter. " The Father of

" all tilings," he fays, " has bellowed this mofl admirable

" gift upon this Prince of Angels, his mofl ancient Logos

j

" that he Ihould itand as a mediator to judge between the

" creature and the Creator. He therefore intercedes with

" him who is immortal, in behalf of mortals. And on the

** other hand, he acls the part of an ambalTadcr, being fent

" from the fupreme King to his fubjedi. And this gift

*' he fo willingly accepts, as to glory in it, faying, And I

** have flood between God and you, being neither unbe-

" gotten as God, nor begotten as mortals, but one in the

" middle between two extremes, ading the part of an

" hoilage with both ; with the Creator, as a pledge that he

" will never be provoked to deflroy, or defert the world,

" fo as to fuffer it to run from order into confufion ; and

" with creatures, to give them this certain hope, that God,
" being reconciled, will never ceafe to take care of his own

** workmanlhip*
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«* workmanfliip. For I proclaim peace to the creation

** from that God who removes war, and introduces and

" preferves peace for ever '."

Thus his words, when fairly exhibited, appear in a

very dliFerent point of view. When he calls the Father

the fuprerne Kin^. he evidently fpeaks of the Logos in a de-

legated and aflumed character Shall we therefore con-

clude, that he denied his proper deity ? With equal pro-

priety may it be inferred, that all who acknowledge Chrill

as Mediator, deny that he is God. The moft accurate,

human writer may ealily be reprefented as a heretic, by

culling out a few words without any regard to the con-

nexion, or to the general fpirit of his work.

But although it ftiould be fuppofed that Philo confidered

the Logos as in fome refpedl inferior to the Father ; nay,

although this could be proved ; it would be no fufficient

evidence that the Jews did not believe the exiflence of a

plurality of perfons in one nature. For it is well known,

that many who have been zealous for the doftrine of a

Trinity in unity, have had their minds fo ftrangely v/arped

with refpeft to this great myftery, as to fpeak of the fub-

ordination of the Son even as God, of the derivation of

deity from the Father, &c. Underftanding the language

©f Philo with the greateft feverity, it cannot be fuppofed

that

To ^1 ap^afytXo xoci -crptaSvrara Koya ^aptocv t^atptrov (iuxfv tree

o\a yivvvKra; -ararwp, ivct f^tQopio( rctz, to yivo/xivov i'luycpivn t» -crcTo/rjitoroc.

• di auTOf /xtTBs- fz(v trt to Qvyitv nvpaivovTOc att Tpoc afGocprov, -apia-Qiu-

Ttic Si T\t rtyifx-OMoz -crpoi to VTrnxoov AyaWtrai Ss iiri t*i Suptx, y.xc

ctf/.Ttvvofj.i)iof avTYwi sy-StnyttTaf (pa.(rv.uv, Kayu (trtimiv avx ij.i<ro» )Lvpt\t

%ai vfiuv, VTi aytvvtiTO; or o ©lof uv, VTt ytvvriTOi: oc v/xttc aWa /u-itroc

rui ay.puv, af^(portpoi^ oju-nptuav- xrapa /juv to fvTivaxvTt tzpoc trirtv rv

fit) crvfx.iruv afxvta-xt -cron x.xt axorrvat to ytvo(, aKO(r/u.ixv acvri Koa/j.u fX»-

fitvov -crxpa St tu pwrt, -crpoi lutKrtrtxv th /u.yiroT( tov iXtuv Giov -cr*-

ftiStiM TO tSiov tpyov. tyu yap t7TiKrjpvx.tva-o/j(.xt t« ttpnvaix ytvi<rci rjapx.

T« Y.uBxipdv -nroxf^wf lyvuKOTOf tipr;vtifv\uKO( «u Oev. Quia rerum divi-

«arura hseres fit, p. 397.
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that he went anv further. For he declares the eternity of

the Logos in fuch terms as to oppofe him to all creatures,

" IVTofes," he fays, *' has not likened the rational foul to

** any of the things which are created, biit has pronounced

" it to be the image of that which is divine and invifible

;

" reckoning it proper that it fliould bfe confubftantiated

" and conformed to the feal of God. the charadler of which
** is his et'rnal Word.—Therefore it is faid that man is

** made after the image of God, but not after the image of

** any creature *."

He afferts the neceflary exiftence of the fame divine

terfon. Addrefling himfelf to others, while fpeaking of

the Logos, he fays :
*' You profefs to have the Came Father,

•* not mortal, but immortal, the man of God. who being the

" Word of the Eternal, is himfelf alfo neceffarily immor-
** tal f." He evidently afcribes the fame eternal and necef-

fary exiftence to the Logos, as to the Father. He declares

the abfolute perfection and all-fufficiency of his glorious fub-

je6t. *' Unity," he fays, '* can admit, neither of addition, nor

" of fubtraClion, being the image of God, who alone is

" all-fufhcient. For other things are by nature vain, and if

•* there is any folidity in them, it is conftri£led by the

" Word of God For this is a bond or glue, comparing
** every effence. But he, who connefts and conjoins all

" things,

* O Si [/.lycK. Maucrwi- M^ivi rut ytyovoruf T»f Keyiunc '^v^m ro itSoc

efioio-, oyof/.acrfv aX\ iiTTiv uTwy t-^ Ohm )ta« aopalv tiKOva ionifjLOv itvxt

vofii'oci vfftu^tia-uv Kui TVTiu^ttirav <rfpaytSi ©£«, »< o ^apanTvp trtf

«i^<0; xoyo —A<5 xai Xiytrai, xoct itxova ©£« tov avflpowov yiyivtia^eit,

V fjt.r)v K«T nxova t<vo, t«v ytyovoTCjv. De t'Jantatioue Noe, p. 169.

•j- Tov avTct fntyty^otfAiJilvot Trare^a, « 9 nrovy o(,X>7 ec&ocvxrotf «y-

De Confufione Liuguar. p. 255.
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** things, is perfedlj his own completion, and needs no
" other */'

If Philo did not mean to declare that the Logos was of

the fame ejfence with the Father, what fenfe can we impofe

on the following aflertions ? " The Logos is iimilar to no

" fenfible obje6t ; but he is the image of God, the moft an-

" cient of all intelligible things, the neareft to him who is

" eftabliftied in truth, there being no line of difference f
."

" For his Logos is not made by flriking of the air (allu-

" ding to the word of man) ; it is free of all mixture, in^

" corporeal, naked, and differing in no refped from unity J."

He evidently maintains the dodrine of a Trinity. For

he fays, '* He who is, is on each fide attended by his

" nearefl powers, of which the one is creative, and the

** other hingly. The creative is God, by which he found -

*' ed and adorned the univerfe. The kingly is Lord. It

*' is fit that the creature fhould be governed by his Maker.

•* Therefore he who is in the middle, being thus attended

"by

* Mdi^aj 01 art tsrpocr^viKriv^ sre apon^S'nv ^i^icrdon 'cai^vy.iv, tixsof

mtrx Ttf lAova isXv)eii(; 0«y. y^uvvx yx^ to, re xXXx. i^ iccvru/if u di

«T« xai 'Zsvr.vc^Gev ££>j, Xoyco <r!pifyBTxt Qu&), KohXcc yx^ £<ri kxi ^£(7-^05

ovTo^f ra 'Ofxvrx tjj? HTiocq tKTn-Tr'Xn^ujKax;, S' n^xq x.xt cxwn^Pnvxg

tKUfx^ 'crA>5g»)? «t/To? txvm Kv^iug t'TiVy « hr^^ig en^H roTrac^uTraf,

Quis rerum dlvinarum haeres, p. ^(j6,

-f
O J*, VTTt^xviv THTcov Xoyog ^uo^y ik; o^xrov HK »)A0iv i^ixv^ ure

fATthvt rwv KXT UKT^/iTiv (f^^i^rfg wp, xXh^ otVTQg nxuv VTra^^uv Qiu,

Tuv yoTjTui MTra^xTrxvTat c ^^ie-QuTxlog^ a iyyvrarct/f f*r,^evog otrog

f/.'Jo^in hxTrrif^uToq, t« f^ova c ie-Tiv ui^iv^atf u(pi}^vfji.tvog, De Pro-
fugis, p. 363.

j^ Ov yy.^ KTTtv Xoyog xvra yiyovug ai^o<; 'C;?v73|<?-,, ocvx<fA.ty9vixiiOi^

oXXm to ts-PxTTuv ndivif aXXx xxi ac-MfjLxrog Tf, xus* yvfAvo^f adta^t"

^ui f49m^6«. Quod Deus fit immutabilis, p. 238.
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" by both his powers, exhibits to the difcerning mind fome-

" times the appearance of one, and fometimes of three *,*'

But with refpedt to creation, the fentiments of Philo af-

fume a different afpeft in our author's fecond work. In

the fird, he has told us that Philo " attributes the creation

*' of the world to the fecond God, thinking it below the

" majefty of the great God himfelf." But in the fecond,

we are informed that *' Philo was fo much a Jew that he

" afcribed proper creation to God the Father only, and the

" forming of created matter to the Logos f." This is a

ftrange reverfe of matters, indeed ! But the learned gentle-

man mufl: meet with a little indulgence. For here, in the

creation of his own fancy, he gives form to what had been

formerly left in the flate of chaos. So little did he under-

ftand his author, that he miftook the inftrument for the

proper agent, and confidered that as a proof of inferiority,

which is now found to be a ftanding mark of fupremacy.

But it is merely doing juftice to Philo, to inquire if, in

the place referred to, there is any evidence of his denying

proper creation to the Logos. According to Dr P. he ex*

prefles himfelf in this manner. " He being produced, imi-

** tating his Father, and regarding his patterns, reduced

" things into form %." But what our author renders pro-

duced, ought to be begotten. The literal meaning of the

paflage is, ** He, being begotten," or, " He, who is the be-

" gotten, imitating the ways of his Father, and obferving

"his

fxctn KoiKincci u'j' xi ^e csrag' ir.xTi^x iffQur^vToirect xat tyyvTurat

TH ovTog auvdfj.iii' u'l n ^sv TTOHfiTiKYi, v, oi 0XTi>J>cii} lagoo-xyo^iv-TXi"

XXi 1) fJLiV 'ETO/JJTtX*} QiCq' TUVT'/) yxD jQjJXS T£ Xa* dHX(i(7lJLl/l(rZ TO 'CSUl* »J

^i /ixtri'Atxr, KV^ioq, ©f/ixK yxq^ «*?%=*" ><«» y.oaniv to 'aiiroir.x.og T» yt-

voyt-tviit ^o^v^o^au,iio<; ei/ o /vtEtro? t;*^' ix-xTt^xq ruv hjixi^iuv, ^x^i^tk

T»} e^uriKYi ^txvoix, T0T6 fcc-v evo?, tote h r^icut (pctvTxatav, De Abra-

hamo, p. 287.

f Ear. Opin. voK il. p, X/fo t Ibid p. 1$.
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" his archetypal patterns, produces forms *." Dr P.'s tran-

flation, in confequence of the word afx^rwvsoi. being over-

looked, would naturally lead the reader to fuppofe that

the patterns meant by Philo were fenfible, that they were

fome external works of the Father. Our author could not

be a flranger to the fenfe in which the Jew ufes the term

archetypal. For he has quoted different paflages in which

it occurs, as exprefsly fignifying what is merely intellec-

tual, in contradiftinftion • to objefts of fenfe. Thus he in-

troduces Philo as faying, that " the intelligible and incor-

*' poreal world is the archetype of that which is vifible, con-

** lifting of invifible ideas, as this does of vifible bodies f
."

The ancient writer fuppofes thefe archetypal patterns to

be in the Logos himfelf, as he is the image of the Father %*

Ei5Vi evidently fignifies fenfible forms or vifible objects, as

oppofed.to patterns merely ideal. Thus, the whole work

of creation i§ afcribed immediately to the Logos.

Dr P's tranflation makes the language felf-contradic-

tory. For if Phiio had meant that the Word merely re-

duced the works of his Father into form^ it would never

iiave been faid that he " imitated his ways." Had this

been the cafe, thefe works muft ftill have been in an undi-

gefted ftate. How could he " obferve the patterns" of

the Father, when all tilings are fuppofed to have been

luitboutform and void?

Did it feem necefTary, I might mention a great variety

of pafTages, which clearly prove that Philo afcribes the

whole of creation to the Logos. But it may fufhce to re-

fer to a former quotation, in which this matter is fet in

the cleareft light. There he afTerts that " the creative

** power is God, by which he, who is^founded 2indL adorned

" the univerfe."

Vol. L B CHAP.

fitCTcc x^^iT'jTrx iy.iiva fiXixuv^ «/xo^(^tf ci^c, De Confus, Ling.

p. 258.

t Ear. Opln. vol. ii. p, 6. J De Mundi Opificio, p. 3,
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CHAP. II.

^hat Philo did not borrow from PlatOj in perfonifying the

Logos i and that Flato was not the Inventor of this Doc-

trine*

" I3^T "^^^^ avails," may it be faid, " the teftimony of
" Philo, as it is known that he was tinftured with Pla-

*' tonic philofophy?" Indeed, this is the fum of Dr P's

objc6i:ion. " It has been oblerved that after the tranfla-

*' tion of the Old Tellament into Greek,—in confequence

" of which the Jewiili religion became better known to

" the Greeks, and efpecially to the philofophers of Alexan-

" dria, the more learned of the Jews had recourfe to an

" a.llegorical mnhod of interpreting what they found to be

" moft objected to in their facred writings, and by this

" means pretended to find in the books of Mofes, and the

^' Prophets, all the great principles of the Greek philofo-

'^' phy, and efpecially that of Plato which at that time was
*' moft in vogue. In this method of interpreting Scripture,

" Philo, a learned Jew of Alexandria, far excelled ail who
" had gone before him *.*'

This objection hath been formerly made, and hath been

fully anfwered by different writers, pcirticularly by the

learned Bp Kidder f. But it is common with the difci-

plcs of Socinus to reply to the anfw^ers given to their ob-

jections, merely by bringing them forth anew, with as

much form and importance, as if they had never made their

appearance before. But till they ftiev/ the itifufficiency of

anfwers already given, little more is requifite than, after

their own example, although with far more propriety, to

give the fubllance pf what hath been advanced by former

writers. According to an ordinary rule, Afjirmanti iticum^

bit
* Hifl Cor. vol. i. p. 23.

j Dtir*onIlration, Pan iii. y. hi. iia.
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hit probatio. But there is not a ftiadow of evidence oftered

in fupport of this mighty obje£lion. Can one proof be

brought from Philo, that he really borrowed the do6lrine of

a Trinity, or of the Logos, from Plato? On the contrary,

does he not all along fupport thefe dodlrines by teflimonies

from the Law and the Prophets ? He produces no expref-

fions from Plato, in fupport of this article of his creed. He

would very naturally have adopted this plan in order to

(hew the conformity of the one to the other, had he fo ear-

neftly wdlhed to affimilate the fcriptural to the Platonic doc-

trine. To fuppofe that one author hath borrowed from

another, merely becaufe of fome general conformity of doc-

trine, or fimilarity of particular modes of expreffion, efpe-

cially when he exprefsly calls in a third, and owns this as

his authority, is unfair ; and to aiTert it, is to beg what

ought to be proved.

This exception to the teftimony of Philo would be more

plaufible, were he the only Jewdlh writer who had ufed fuch

expredions. But it will appear, not only tliat the Para-

phraOs ufed the fame language, but that they hadj:he fame

fentiments with Philo. Dr P. indeed, overthrows this ob-

jedion by his own conceffion. He acknowledges that

Philo '* made a much more fubftantial perfonification of

** the divine Logos than any of the proper Platonifls had

"done*." Now, as we know the firm perfuafion of the

Jews concerning the unity of God, although we fhould fup-

pofe ^one of that nation tinctured with hcathenijh ideas \ his

motive for carrying them farther than heathens thenifelves is

abfolutely inconceivable. Certainly, it is molt natural to

think, that he w^ould not have gone the fame lengths with

tljem, unlefs he had been fully convinced that the avowed
principles of his nation allowed him to carry thefe ideas

;3S far as he hath actually done.

B 2 The

>,,
*Ear, Opin. vol. ii.|p. 17.
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The obje£lion, indeed, feems to fall by its own weight.

It has great appearance of felf-contradi6tion. For it is af-

ferted, " that the Jews had recourfe to an allegorical method

*' of interpreting what they found to be mod objefted to in

** their facred writings." But from the connexion, it cer-

tainly muft be inferred that "what was moft objefted to"

was that which they, in the event, interpreted allegorically,

and what, ccording to this method of interpretation,

contained " all the great principles of tlie Greek philofo-

" phy, and cfpecially that of Plato.". But will our author

pleafe to ihew, how that could be i?ioJi ohjeBed to, which

might be interpreted as having the greateft affinity to the

Philofophy which was mod in vogue ? Did the Platonids

mifunderftand the Scriptures fo far, as efpecially to object:

to thofe paffages which, when explained by a Jew, ap-

proached mod nearly to their own fydem ? This favours

very much of myftery. The learned Gentleman muft cer-

tain.y find a more fatisfying reafon for the recourfe which

the Jews are faid to have had " to an allegorical method of

*' interpreting." But the fadt is ; he wiflies that interpre-

tation to be confidered as allegorical which is ftri£lly lite-

ral ; and is, therefore, under a necelhty of framing a reafon

for tlie pretended change. Any one who takes the mod
fuperficial view of the writings of Philo mud obferve, that

he not only allegorizes, but tliat he often obfcures a fubjedi:,

abundantly clear of itfelf, by the intemperate ufe of allego-

ry. He frequently indulges this humour in the defcripti-

ons wiiich he gives of the Logos. But we are not thence to

conclude that his very exhibition of him as a perfon was a

mere allegory. On the fame ground might the perfonali-

ty of the Father be denied.

But fo far is it from being true that Jewidi writers bor-

rowed from Plato, that there is the greateft reafon to believe

tbe very reverfe. The Doftor himfelf confeffes, that *' as

« Plato

I
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** Plato had travelled into the Eaft, it is probable that he
*' there learned the doftrine of divine emanations, and his

*' ideas of the origin of this vifible fyftem *.

As it is granted that Plato " travelled into the Eaft," it

is alfo known that he went into Egypt. This is menti-

oned by Apuleius, a heathcli writer and one of his difciples.

Plato, he fays, went thither, *' that he mii^ht learn the rites

of the prophets f ." Numenius the Pythagorean calls r la-

to '' Mofes Atticifing" or " fpeaking Greek J." Aiifto-

bulus, a Jewiih writer, fays ;
*' It is plain, that Plato follow-

" ed our law, and that he diligently Ituditd the feveral

*' parts of it ||." Jofephus alfo allerts that Plato efpccially

imitated Moles §. The fame is affirmed by Chiifliaa wri-

ters. Clemens Alexaudrinus obferves, that " Plato was ac-

*' quainted with prophecy .," and that he " derived his phi-

" lofophy from the Jews." He even calls him " the He-
" brew Philofopher ;" alTerting that the Greek fages were

generally *' thieves, taking the choiceft of their opinions

*' from Mofes and the Prophets, without thankful acknow-
" ledgment **." Juftin Martyr declares, that Plato '' drew
** many things from the Hebrew rivulets," and that " what-

*' foever he laid devoutly of God, or of his worfliip, he ftole

" from the Hebrew Philofophy ff." Theodoret, Joannes

Philoponus, Eufebius, Ambrofe, Augultin and Tatian af-

fert the fame.

At any rate, is it not far more probable, that Plato bor-

rowed from the Hebrews, than that they borrowed from

liim ; as it is certain that he was in Egypt, where many

Jews were fettled 5 as we know his great diligence in acqui-

B 3 ring

• Hift. Cor. vol. i. p. 28.

f De Dogmat. Platon. ap. Kidder. Part, i, p. in.

X Theod.ret. Cur. Graec. Aflecl. 1. ii. ib.

II
Eufeb. Praep. lib. 13. c. la. ib. § Lib. 2 cont. Ai;ioi>.

** Strom, b. i. 5. \\ Apol. 2.
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ring knowledge; and as it is otherwife unaccountable whence

he received hi> notions of a Trinity ? Was it from other

Philofophers ? From whom did they derive their know-

ledge of it ? Either from imagination, or from tradition.

The firfl is improbable, according to the opinion both of the

orthodox, and of Dr P. They grant that this dodlrine is

above the line of human reafon. He fuppofes it to be di-

rectly contradictory. If fo, is it rational to fuppofe, that

fuch men as Plato, who, it will be granted, in other inftan-

ces fpoke in a very fublime manner of the divine nature,

would of them.felves devife a do6lrine fo abfurd as this is

faid to be ? While all the nations around held fuch a mul-

tiplicity of gods, that the Greeks themfelves, fo early as

Heiiod's age, are fard to have had no lefs than thirty thou-

fand, how can it be accounted for, that Plato, while he in

fome fenfe held the divine Unity, fhould ftumble upon the

number thf^ee ^

Is it faid, that he mod probably had this do6lrine from

tradition ? Where then had he this tradition ? In the Eaft,

furely, whither Plato, and other Philofophers before him, tra-

velled. And whence did it originate ? Certainly, from the

remains of primitive Revelation, or from intercourfe wath

the Hebrews, whofe facred writings are undoubtedly mora

ancient than thofe of any other people. Can it be fuppofed

that Plato travelled into the Eaft for the exprefs pur-

pofe of acquiring knowledge, and never once heard of

thofe moft ancient of all writings; efpecially when the

Jews were at this time difperfed through fo many coun-

tries ? Is it fuppofable, that if he heard of them, he v/ould

not wifli to learn fomething of their contents ? Can wc

entertain fuch an opinion of one who was at fo much pains

to be initiated into the Egyptian myfteries ? Beiides, is it

not certain that other Philofophers before him brought

the fame opinions from the Eaft ?

But why fliould we multiply proofs? We have the

confeflion of Plato himfelf, that this Philofophy was not the

I fruit
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fruit of his own reflection, but partly derived from ancient

tradition. Nay, he materially acknowledges, that he deri-

ved it from the Jews. HeHfays, " This ftory of one and

*' many Qv >ca» ^oxxa) is a tradition which the ancients who
** were better, and lived nearer the Gods than we, tranf-

*' mitted to us * ." He afferts, that the fafeft and mod cer-

tain way of proving the immortality of the foul, is ^»a A'^y^y

6ei? iivoi; '* by fome divine word or tradition f .'* He ac-

knowledges, that " the iirft inflitution of letters was from

the Gods, by certain Barbarians j" that " he and the reft of

** the Greeks received their choiceft traditions and learning

" from certain Barbarians more ancient than themfelves •,''

and that they *' gave a better form to what they thus re-

** ceived J." He fpeaks of a Phenician fable, refpeding

the fraternity *' of all men not out of the earth ||;"

which undoubtedly refers to the formation of Adam. He

nlfo mentions " Syrian fables."

Jt is well known that the Greeks called all other nations

Barbarians. Bochart feems juftly to conclude, that Hero-

dotus fpeaks of the Jews under the name of Phenicians.

For he fays, that " certain Phenicians came from the coafl

" of theRedfea." On this Jofephus makes the following ob-

fervations ;
" This writer appears to be certain that the Sy-

*' rians of Paleftine are circumcifed. Now, the fact is, that

" in Paleftine, the Jews only are cii-cumcifed ; and as

" he is pofitive in his aftertion, what he fays refpeding this

" circumftance can refer to no other people §.*' Xenophon

alfo teftiHes that the Jews were called Syrians **.

Is it inquired, why Plato did not adually name the Jews?

Many jreafons might be given ; among which that ah eady

B 4 mentioned

* Philebus, p. 17. ap. Gales Court of the Gentiles, p. 2. b. 3. c a.

f Phaedo, p. 85. ib. \ Cratylus. 426. ib.

II
De Republ. lib. 3. ib.

§ Vid. Jofeph. cont. Apion. 1. i, Bocharti Phaleg. 1. 4. c. 34-

** Ap. Gale, part i. b. i. c. 4.
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mentioned is one. Being neighbours of the Phenicians,

who were fo univerfallj known by their extenfive com-

merce, and alfo of the Syrians ; they were fpoken of under

thefe names which were more familiar to ftrangers. Ori-

gtn * gives another reafon •, that, becaufe of the peculiarity

of their religion, and feparation from the reft of mankind,

the Jews were fo hated by other nations, that Plato might

think it impolitic exprefsly to mention their name, left it

might expofe the doclrines which he had derived front

them to contempt.

But Plato was not the only Philofopher who borrowed

from the Jews. Pythagoras undoubtedly did the fame.

Hermippus, who writes his life, affirms that he " tranfla-

** ted many of the Jewilli Laws into his own Philofophy.'*

Diogenes Laertius fays, that " he went to the Hebrews."

The fame is attefted by Strabo and Porphyry, and by

Ariftobulus the Jew f . Jpfephus alfo aflerts, that " many
*' of the cuftoms of the Jews are incorporated into the

** Philofophy of Pythagoras J." Clearchus, a difciple of

Ariftotle, declares that he faw a Jew, with whom his ma-

iler liad often converfed, according to the words which he

afcribes to Ariftotle ; " equally to the gratification and
*•' improvement of thofe who could relifli the happinefs of

*' fuch a converfation ||." It is alfo afi'erted by various

writers, that Pherecydes, who is fuppofed to have been the

preceptor of Pythagoras, was much indebted to the Jews.

Socinians ftill feem to fpeak of Plato, as if he had been the

firft Philofopher who broached the doctrine of a Trinity.

But there is undoubted evidence that it was known to the

heathen, many ages before him. His own difciple Plcti-

nus thus expreffes himfelf on this fubje£t :
*' That thefe

*'• doflrines are not new, nor of yefterday, but have been

" very

* Cont. Celf. lib. 4. f Gale. p. 2. b. 2. c. 5.

I Cont. Apion. lib. I. |I
Ibid.
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" very anciently delivered, though obfcurely (the difcourfes

" now extant being but explanations of them) appears frona

" Plato's own writings ; Parmenides before him having in-

" filled on them *." Again ;
" Parmenides alfo agreed in

" this acknowledgment of a Trinity of divine or archical

" hypoftafes f
." As many learned men are of opinion that

the Tetra&ys, by which it is faid, Pythagoras ufcd to

fvvear, was nothing but the Tetragrammaton or name of fouj

letters, of which he had received fome account from the

Jews ; it is alfo aflerted that he held a Trinity of divine

hypoflafes, and therefore fpoke of God fometimes as a

moTiad, fometimes as a ?7iind, and fometimes as ihejou/o£

the world t» Thence Jamblichus fays inProclus, that there

" were three Gods alfo praifed by the Pythagoreans ||."

It is clear that Orpheus afTerted a Trinity, under the

names of Phanes, Uranus and Chronus, one of thefe he cal-

led w^oToyovo; 0£oj, the Jirjl begotten God. Wolfius alTerts

from Damafcrus, that Orpheus introduced a triform deity {.

*' Timotheiis the chronographer affirms that Orpheus had
*' long ago declared, that all things were made by a co-ef-

** fential or confubftantial Trinity **." He ufes the three

names. Light, Counfel and Life-y and aflerts that by thefe

three all things were made. He alfo fpeaks of the Divine

Word, and recommends a fixed adherence to it ff

.

There were likewife feveral hints of a Trinity in the

Egyptian dodlrines. Jamblichus informs us, that according

to the Hermaic Theology, there was " firfl: an indivifible

*' unity called EiBon ; fecondly a perfect Mind, underfland-

" ing himfelf, and converting his cogitations into him-
*' felf, called Emeph^ or Cneph j and thirdly, the im-

" mediate

* Plotin. En. 5. b. I. ap. Cudworth's Intelle(ftual Syftem, p. 546-

f Ibid. 386. I Cud'.voith, p. 373. II
Ibid. 547.

§ Wolf, Excerpt, ex Damafc. Anec. Graec. torn. iii. p. 252.

*=* Gedrenus ap. Cud. 304. ff Kidder's Demonftration, P. ?. p. \Zi^
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** mediate principle of generation, called by fevcral names
" according to its feveral powers, as Phtha, Afjimotiy

" Ofiris *." As Cneph was fometimes reprefented with an

^g^ coming out of his mouth, Eufebius, on the teftimony

of Porphyry, fays, that the ^gg denoted the world, " crea-

*' ted by the eternal Logos f."

The Periian Mithras, faid by his worfliippers to be

the father and maker of all things, w;as commonly called

Tgi7rXfltj-»05 threefold. Plutarch obferves that OromafdeS

"thrice .augmented or triplicated himfelf^." In the Ora-

cles afcribcd to Zoroafter, it is faid that the i^'ather perfec-

ted all things and delivered them to the fecond Mind, whom
the nations of men commonly take for the firft. In a Chal-

daic oracle cited by Proclus, there is mention of a third hy-

poftafis under the name of Pfyche. This, Pletho fays, they

alfo called Arimanius. In one of thefe Oracles, the pater-

nal Monad 7ral5r/.»3 tA.ovx% is faid to be enlarged, and to gene-

rate two. Mention is alfo made of xh^Duad and Triad:

and it is affertcd that ** all things ferve thefe three princi-

ples ||.'* Inanother it is faid § ; "In all the world there

** fhines a Trinity, of which an Unity is the head **."

Plutarch teftifies that Zoroafter made a threefold diftri-

bution of things \ that he affigned the firft and higheft rank

of them to Oromafdes, who, in the oracles, is called the

Father ; the loweft to Arimanes, and the middle to Mith-

ras, who in the fame oracles is likewife called the fecond

Mind ff. That Sanchoniathon, the Pj^enician, borrows

from the books of Mofes, feems undeniable. In his account

of creation, he fpeaks of the operation of a wind or fpirit

on the Chaos. He attributes the produdion of our firft

parents

* Jamblldius de Myfter. Aegypt. fee. S. c. 3. ap. Cud. 354.

f Pracp. Evan. 1. 3. c. ii . Cud. 352. \ Plutarchde Ifid. et Ofir. Cud. 287.

II
Kidder, p. 3. 128.

S riayTt yx^ i> KOarfca Xxi^tth rpsa?, ^; Mo'va; «p%«.

** Lcflie's Sbcin. Contr. Dial. i. p. 43. ff Plutarch, ubi fap.
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parents to Colplas and Baau. As Baau is undoubtedly

the i*mie word with Bohu in the Hebrew text, which we
render •i;o/V/, Colpias is, with the greatefl probability, fup-

pofed to be a compound of thefe three Hebrew words, Kol

Pi yah, The voice of the mouth of the Lord. Thus he men-

tions the Lord, the Voice of the mouth of the Lord, and the

Spirit *.

Lord Monboddo has obferved, that " at this day the doc-

** trine of the three perfons of the deity in one fubftarice is

" an eflential part of the creed of the Brahmins," and that,

** they call thefe perfons by the fame names that we do,

*' the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghajl. The firfl," he

adds, " in their language is Rama, the fecond Vifnou, and

*' the third Crifna. This fa£l is told in a French book,

**^ written by La Croze, entitled Hiftoire du Chriftianifm

*' des Indes, vol. 2. book 4. p. 48. And he relates it

•* upon the credit of one Manuel Godhino, a Portugueze^

" who was in India in the year 1663. And I have heard

" the fad attelled by an acquaintance of mine, who had

*' been many years in India f ." It is undeniable that the

Brahmins hold the do£lrine of a Trinity, in a certain fenfe.

The names, however, are exprefTed differently by different

writers. The Danifli Miffionaries call the three perfons

JJuren, Wifchtnu and Biruma. But it does not appear that

the Brahmins really hold an unity of fubftance. For ac-

cording to the writers formerly mentioned, they believe in

one iupreme God, above thefe three. Thus they introduce

a Brahmin as faying; " We allow but one primary and

" fovereign Being, and conftantly profefs that the great

" Triad of deities acknowledge him for their fovereign

^' Lord and Mafter %-' As they hold, however, that thefe

three

*^ Gale's Court, p 2.b. i. C 3. Bedford's Sermons, p. 97, 5S.

t Origin and Piogrefs of Language, vol. v.

X Conferences between the Danilh Miffionaries and I^Ialabarian Brah-

mins, p. ,->.
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three were produced by him, it is probable that their Tri-

nity is a corruption of the original dodrine. They have

many inferior deities. But they aflert, that they are all

the vicegerents of the %iad *.

It is not meant to defend the ideas of the different hea-

then nations on this fubjeft, or to aflert that they agreed

with Chriftians in their dodlrine of a Trinity. But thefe

things are mentioned, to fliew that this doftrine was much

older than Plato ; nay, that there was fomething like a ge-

neral notion of a Trinity even among the Gentiles. And
we cannot rationally fuppofe that this opinion, in whicli

nations fo remote, both as to time and fituation, agreed,

could originate from mere chance. It is much more rea-

fonable to think that it fprung from fome ancient tradi-

tion. Indeed, Proclus exprefsly declares that it was ^eox:?-

ga^oV ho>.t>yiu^ " a Theology of divine tradition,'* or " reve-

** lation." Were it neceflary, it might ealily be proved,

that great part of the learning of the heathen was derived, ei-

ther from ancient tradition, or from revelation ; and parti-

cularly, that their mythology w^as in general merely a cor-

ruption of facred hiflory f

.

CHAP. III.

Of the Perfonallty afcrihed to the Logos hy Philo ; and of

the Unitariafi DQfiri?ie of Occafional Ferfonality,

AS the Dp6lor finds, even after a re-examination of Philo,

that it cannot be denied that he makes the Logos a per-

fon, he dcvifes a new folution of the difficulty, in his Hif-

tory

* Ibid,

f Vid. Bocharti Phaleg et Canaan, Cudworth's Intellecflual Syftem,

Gale's Court of the Gentiles, Millar's Propagation of Chriftianity, anJ

Earner's Mythology.
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tory of Early Opinions. He had formerly left the ortho-

dox to make the moll of Philo, after fligmatifing him as a

Platonift. But having difcovered, which is more than has

been difcovered in former ages, that " the Platonills them-

*' felves proceeded no farther than to what may be called

*' a ftrongly figurative perfonification of the divine intel-

*'le6l ;" he expe6ts to deprive his opponents even of the

little fervice that Phllo might have done them. He for-

merly obferved, that " Plato, according to Laftantius, gave

*' the name of a fecond God'' to the Logos, " faying, The
** Lord and Maker of the univerfe, whom we jullly call

*' God, made a fecond God, mfihle ^.ndfenjible \.*' How-
ever, matters are fo changed, that the Logos merely " con-

*' ftitutes what they (the Platonifts) called the intelligible

^' world, or the world to be perceived by the mind, and
* ?iot by the fenfes X''

But, even on this ground, the learned gentleman cannot

agree with himfelf. For in the courfe of forty-eight pages

he quits his fcco?id theory, and returns to ihejirjl ; becaufe

he finds it more fuitable to his prefent purpofe. This is

to fiiew that the Chriflian fathers " obflinately held to the

*^ doctrine of Chrift being nothing more than the Logos, or

" the proper reafon, wifdom, or poiver^ of the Father ;" left

they fiiould feem to the lower people to introduce another

God. He contrails their condu6l with that of the Plato-

nifts. They, he fays, " had no difficulty at all on this ac-

" count, as they had no meafures to keep with unitarians,

" but rather wiflied to ftand well with thofe who held a

" multiplicity of Gods. They, therefore, never pretended

** to believe that their three principles were one, or refolva-

" ble into one §." Here he is fo certain of the fa6l, that

te affigns a reafon for it.

But

* Vol. ii. p. 2. j- Hifl. of Corrupt, vol. i. p. ap.

t Ear. Opin. vol. ii. p. 2. \ Ibid. p. 4S, 49.
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But as Plato's " vifible and fenfible being" is for a time

metamorphofed into one *' not perceived by the fenfes -,'*

Philo's per/on jiow appears to be only an occafional one.

The Dodor grants, that ** in Philo, we find fomething

** more nearly approaching to a real perfonification of the

** Logos," than in the writings of the Platonifts. Their

Logos, being only *' a flrongly figurative perfonification,"

is deprived of perfonality altogether. But becaufe Philo

** approaches more nearly to a real perfonification," fome-

thing more is allowed to his, as it is a ftep nearer to real

exiftence. An occafional exiftence is afcribed to it. " He

"did not like them ("the Platonifing Chriftians) make a

^^ permanent intelligent per/on of the Divine Logos, he made

*' an oc afional one of it, making it the vifible medium of

" all the communications of God to man, that by which

*' he both made the world, and alfo converfed with the pa-

" triarchs of the Old Teftament *." It is then granted

that Philo really made a per/on of the Logos. This is fo

far good. However, the word occafional is thrown in, to

deprive this concefiion of all its weight. But hath Philo

himfelf faid, that he confidered the Logos as an occafional

perfon only ? The Doctor does not aflTert this. He only

infers it. Now the premifes, from which he forms fo ex-

traordinary a conclufion, mull certainly be very clear.

Hath Philo faid, that this Logos, after being emitted by

God is again abforbed ? No I Hath he faid, that he hath

a perifiiable exiftence ? The very contrary. For he calls

him the " eternal Logos,—of necefiTity immortal." What

then ? Philo, when declaring the faith of the ancient

church with refpe6l to the Logos, happens to exprefs him-

felf thus ; " This world of ideas has no place but the Di-

^
*^ vine

* Ear. Opin« vol. ii. p« 3.
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" vine Logos which difpofes all things *." The Doc-

tor adds, *' In another paiTage alfo, fpeaking of the dif-

* ferent fignifications of place, he fays, that * one of them
* is the divine Logos, the whole of which God himfelf

* has filled with incorporeal powers.' In this place

" the Logos is evidently nothing more than the divine

*' mind itfelf, or the feat of his ideas f ." Although Dr
P. could clearly ihew that Philo in fome inftances ufes the

term Logos as merely fignifying the divine mind, it would

not amount to a proof that he never ufes it as the name of

a proper perfon. But the connexion and ftrudure of the

firft paffage, aiFord feveral ftrong prefumptions, that even

here a perfon is meant. For as Philo, when elfewhere de-

fcribing the fenfible world, calls it the younger fon of God,

as contradiftinguiihed from the Logos, w^hom he calls the

elder |, he ufes the fame language here. He alfo afcribes

the fame work to the Logos, as in another place to that

creative power which, according to his idea, attends him
who is; affirming that he " adorned the univerfe ||." Even
here he declares, that the Logos is *' the power which
*' made the world." When he adds that this power " hath

' its fource with the true good," he certainly intends to di-

ftinguifli the Logos from the Father. Why does he fpeak

of fource, unlefs he mean to exprefs perfonal derivation ?

Can " the divine mind" be faid to have a fource in any

fenfe. The Dodor certainly mifunderftands that fentence,

in

* Ovo » EX TOiv iGicov xacrtiog cc\Xov uv e^oe tottoh, vt rov Suov Xo-

yov Tov ra'jrcL 0iU)cca-un(ra,vTcc' itth ti; uv nr) Tcjf ^vvuuiuv avra Towoj

70 TT^o? oc'K/i^iia.v o(,y^6(,t. Dc Mundi Opificlo, p. 3. G.

f Ear. Opin. vol. ii. p. 4. \ Quod Deus fit Immutabilis, p. 23X.

IJ Dc .Vjraham. p. iS-j.
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in which he makes Philo fay, " For what other proper

** place can there be to receive, and contain, not only all

" ideasy but even a fingle idea ?*' In this fentence Philo

4oes not fpeak of ideas^ but oipowers.

But as our author undoubtedly views both the paflages

quoted in the fame fenfe, and the latter, indeed, as mofl

clearly refpeding " the divine mind," by it we may cer-

tainly judge of the meaning of the former. From the con-

nexion it evidently appears that Dr P. has grofsly mif-

applied it. Giving the different fignifications of place, Phi-

lo fays : " It is underftood in a threefold fenfe. Firfl, it

" denotes^^c^-, which is filled with bodies. Secondly, the

*' divine Logos, whom God himfelf has completely filled

" with incorporeal powers. But in a third fenfe, God
*^ himfelf is called plaee^ becaufe he comprehends all, and

*' is fully comprehended by none, and becaufe he is his

" own fpace, containing himfelf, and filled by himfelf a-

" lone *." Here he clearly diftinguifhes God from his Lo-

gos -, and therefore, by the latter term does not mean " the

*' divine mind itfelf," but a diflin£t perfon from him who

is here called God.

From this pafTage we alfo learn, in what fenfe he fays,

" The world of ideas could have no other place but the

" divine Logos. For what other place could there be to

** receive and contain, I fay not, .all his powers^ but even

" a fingle one ?" He plainly means to exhibit the Logos

as infinite *, and, in contradiitindion to every creature, as

alone

«?tov ot oXuv UG-eoyLWroi^ ^vvai[j.t<riv otvro'; o B^ioc.—Ksirot ai t^itcv oj-

fiaivo(Aivov, ccvTog o hoq axXuren tottc?, ra Tri^n^nv [Aiv ret »Xx, 'ni-

fti^a^tiKU^ tCiVTOV »tj if/i(pi^OfJt,lVOi f^OVOf tXVTU, Dc SoiIinilS, p. 447'
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alone capable of containing all the ideas, and all the powers

of the Father.

Is it any argument againfl: Philo, that he calls the Logos

** the image of God ?" Does not the infplred writer to

the Hebrews do the fame? Who is the exprefs image of his

per/on^ ch. i. 3. Making allowance for the imperfe6lion

of every metaphor ufed on this fabje6l, there is not one

paflage produced by the Do£lor, but might eafily be pro-

ved to apply to the Logos as a perfon. He feems really

convinced of this himfelf. And for this reafon has he pro-

duced his new theory of occalional perfonality.

But have we yet found any thing from which our Au-
thor had reafon to infer, that Philo believed that the Logos

was an occafional perfon ? Not a fhadow of proof. There-

fore he calls in the aiTiftance of his corps de rejcwc^ liJs for-

lorn hope, bold fuppolition. " It might be imagined," he

fays, " that the Divine Being, by the emilTion of this

** Logos in fo fubftantial a form, would be deprived of fome
^* of his power ; but to this Philo would probably have re-

" plied, that x\i\s fecond God was only like a lamp lighted at

<* the original fountain of light, which did not diminifh its

** fubftance or fplendor.—Or he might have fuppofed that

" the lofs fuftained by the emiflion of the Logos was only

*^ temporary, becaufe he thought that the emiffion of the

" Logos only refembled the emiffion of light from the fun

*' which was afterwards drawn into its fource again *."

All that this requires is a Spartan anfwer. Probably

!

Might !

A great variety of paffages might be produced, which

clearly prove that, although Philo could have formed the

wild idea of occafional perfonality, he could not have

thought of afcribing it to the Logos, as being totally irre-

VoL. I. C concileable

* Ear. Opin. vol. ii. p. 15. id.
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conclleable to his other afcriptions. Particularly, as he re-

prefents him as the manager of the world, and of all thing?

in it, and as the vicegerent of God, it is abfolutely incon-

ceivable that he could confider him as only occafionally e-

mitted. lUuftrating thefe words, The Lord is my Jhepherd,

he fays ;
" God governs all this univerfe as a Ihepherd go-

*' verns his flock., or a king his people ; over-ruling and

** managing the earth, water, air and fire, and whatever

** any of thefe contains, whether vegetables or animals,

*^ things mortal or fpiritual ; particula.rly, the ordinances of

" heaven, the revolutions of the fun and moon, and the

** changes and orderly movements of the other flars : all

*' thefe does God govern according to the ftridteft juftice,

*' having fet over them his righteous Logos, his firft begot-

** ten Son, who takes the charge of this facred flock, as

" the vicegerent of the great king. Therefore it is faid,

** Beholdf 1 Jend mine Angel before thee, to keep thee in the

" way *."

Defcribing the great revolutions of ftates and empires,

and the changes that take place in the world in general, he

fay-s, •* Is it not like a fhip tofTed hither and thither on the

" waves of the fea, now by profperous, and then by ad»

** verfe winds ? For the Word of God, which the multi-

** tude call Fortune, dances on the globe. Thence, bein^

" conflantly in motion through cities, and nations, and coun-

" tries, he fupports fome with the things that belong to o-

*• thers,

tax lU TtiTOig, (pVTM, Tl UV KXi !*'«, TX [AiV Scjjra, TX Oi Siia • iTi $t

y^xvti (pva-iy,xo(.i jjXia kui (reAjjvTjj Tri^io^dc^ xaiiuv xh'huv wrrs^Ui t^6-

«ra? re av xai ^oo£»a$ ev«^jU«v<«5, <w$ Trot/ATjw xx% /ixciMui o ^w? xysi

y.ara. ^.xjjv xui vofjiOVy 7ifiot<iri(Txyiivoq tov op&o'J xvfti Koyov Tr^urtyiV"

ov viov, 'ij T»5v t'.tjfcttAKon* 7)55 'if>'<. T«t;r*j$ xyiXviq f siiun fxiyx^^ti pxrt'"

AiA'j vTTx^x^ ^»a^*4«Tai, De Agricultura, p. 152.
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" thers, and all with what is provided for all, only chan-
** ging his conduft at different times : that the whole world

" may be managed as one city, according to the bell form
" of demccratical government *.**

But why ihould I multiply evidence ? Philo, by a

imgle ftroke of his pencil, exhibits his fubjed in fuch a light,

as mud for ever expofe to ridicule the intruded monfter of

occafional perfonahty. When accounting for the duration

of things created, he afcribes it to their being " framed by
" him who remains, and who is never in any refpe<^

** changed, the divine Logos \.

However, although in the firfl chapter this is only aflu-

/lied as the opinion of Philo, by the time that the Do6lor ad-

vances fo far as the fecond, it is conlidered as proved.

** The principles of Philo have been explained above, viz.

** that the Divine Logos could affume occafional perfojtality

*' to aufwer particular purpofes, and then be reftored into

** the Divine Being again %,'* However fceptlcal the Do£lor

is as to any proof produced againft his own opinions, there

is no man more eafy to deal with on this head, when he has

himfelf *' particular purpofes to anfwer." Although it

were granted, as it is not, that, in the paflages mentioned,

Philo fpeaks of the Logos in fuch a manner as will not ap-

ply to a perfon ; there would be a manifeft fophifm in the

conclufion. The argument fairly dated is plainly this \

C 2 "He

fA.(?.\HCi r\3)(rtv HTa an piuv y.a.rx 7roKii{ xai i^vn kui ;(^upa(,ra aXXuv aX-

Xotc, xai Tcta-i ra. ^avruv tTivt^uu, ^povoK avro f^ovov aXXstrrovTa Trap*

ixuroti' tta «f /u.ia toXus » e;xa/u»v» fracec t»v mpirnv TroKtriiuv m.yn Ir

f^oxparistv. Lib Quod Dcus fit immutabilis, p. 148

f Mtvn yap n «i,t» ;fOiOT«c. «ti ar$ Atfvovrof ix/K«x^f;rK, nttt /u.tilm/ii''

g-f tTO/ttEfj*, fiutf xsyv. De Profugis, p. 353.J

I Ibid. p. 45.
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" He who occafionally ufes the term Logos fo as not to de*

*^ note a perfon, always means that the Logos is an occafi-

** onal perfon.

" But Philo occaiionally ufes the term Logos in this

** way

:

" Therefore, Philo always means by the Logos an occa^

^^Jlonal perfon only."

Or, more fimply ; " Philo occafionally ufes the word
*' Logos without reference to a perfon •, Ergo^ Philo means

** that the Logos is only an occafional perfon." Probctum

'•fi'
. . .

^
By this ingenious plan of reafoning, one maymake quid-

libet ex quolibet. As, in every language, the fame words

admit of various lignifications, one of thefe may be fo op-

pofed to another as to render all language mere jargon.

But as there is no evidence that in the leaft can fatisfy a

candid enquirer, that fuch an idea as that of occafional per-

fonality ever entered into the mind of Philo ; how fhall we

account for the Dodor's certainty as to this being the opi-

nion of that ancient writer ? Shall we fuppofe that he has

himfelf any partiality for it ? The fuppofition would be

fully as natural as fome of his own, though there were no

other reafon for it, than his extreme anxiety to father fo

lingular an opinion on an author to whom it was never

formerly imputed, and who has in faft given no ground

for the imputation. The Do6tor does not mention this

opinion in his Hiftory of Corruptions. But, in confe-

quence of renewed inveftigation, having difcovered that

" Marcellus of Ancyra, and other learned Chriftians, who
** were properly enough ranked among Unitarians," em-

braced this idea •, and finding that the idea itfelf may be

dignified with the high-founding title of Philofophical Uni^

tarianifm *; he, in this treatife, uJhers it in on different oc-

cafions.

* Vol. ii. p. 46, 47.
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cafions. It is, indeed, a very ufeiul notion. For an au-

thor, with this philofophical weapon in his hand, may at

one blow for ever iilence any being, of whatfoever order,

who prefumptuoufly rifes up as a witnefs againft what are

tailed unitarian principles. It is the v^ry 771aliensJidei.

But where is our author's authority for fuppoling fuch

a mode of exiftence ? Sure we are, this opinion hath no

foundation in the word of God. For on the feventh day

God ended bis work, as to the formation of any new orders

of beings. So anxious is Dr P. to reduce the Son of God
into the rank cif a mere creature, that he will rather un-

hinge the whole frame and order of creation, than not car-

ry his point. Rather than not deprive him of perfonulity,

he wWl giant a fpecies of it totally unknown to the rule

of faith.

He fays indeed ; " It could not be, that upon this prin-

" ciple, any new being was introduced. For a mere power
" occalionally emitted, and then taken back again into its

** fource, could not come under that defcription *". But

here is downright contradi£tion ;—a mere power, and yet

even a temporary perfonality. If it may be called a be-

ing, according to this explanation, it deferves the name of

new more than any ever heard of before : for there is

nothing that bears any refemblance to it, either in heaven

above, or in the earth beneath. A new bemgit muft be. For

every time that it is ** emitted," there is a new creation ;

in the fcale of being, one order, rather a mere unique fub-

iifts, which, according to the fuppofition, had no exillence

before its emiflion.

But although this idea fhould have no foundation in fcrip-

ture, it is philofophical. One would think that the ordi-

iiary, if not the philofophical, definition of a perfon were

C 3 "aw

* Ibid. p. 48.
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" an intelligent being, or an individual of any parti-

" cular order of intelligent beings, fubfifting by itfelf."

But how does this Gorrefpond to the idea of one " occalion-

*' ally emitted from the Divine Being, and drawn into

" him when the purpofe for which it hath been emitted is

** anfwered ?" For, according to Marcellus, " the Logos

" was nothing more than a Divi?ie power, voluntarily e-

** mitted by the Supreme Being ; and .though in fome fenfe

" detached from himfelf," yet " entirely dependent on him,
*• and taken into himfelf again at pleafure *." Is a mere

power a perfon? Is a principle a heing / Does fuch a fup-

pofcd power polTefs the efTential property of a perfon, that

of exifting per fe^ as diftin6h from other perfons or beings?

Is this philofophical ? Of that kind only which is fcience

falfely fo calledj vain deceit, after the traditions of men, and

not after Chrifl. But "the thing itfelf is pofiible for a

" time f.'* So is a Centaur, So is a mountain wholly of

gold. Do they therefore exift ? Are we to reafon from

what is pofTible to what is real ? Here is the wifdom of

God ia fuffering the wife, who by wifdom know not God, to

be taken in their own craftinefs. The doftrine of a plurality

of perfons, in one undivided effence, is rejeded as a grofs

abfurdity \ blafphemoufly compared to the ridiculous Ah-

racadahras of the heathen {; fpurned as fuppofing an im-

pofTibiltty. Yet the man who dares to ufe fuch language

admits, not only of a power being occafionally converted

into a perfon, nor merely of a perfon exifting without the

eflential diftinguifliing property of a perfon, diftin6t fubfif-

tence ; but of one perfon exifting in another perfon. For

the Logos is only " in fome fenfe detached from" the Su-

preme

Ibid. p. 47. t Ibid. p. 45. tVol. i. p. 53»
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preme Being. He is ftill " nothing more than a Divine
" Power ;" but fuch a power as " it might have been faid,

«* would have Been a perfon at the creation of the world *."

Thofe who deny the eternal generation of the Son, main-

tain an emiffion of their own, of a temporary kind. In-

fiead of a neceflary generation, they hold an occafional e-

million. With them one eflence cannot be common to

more perfons than one. Yet one perfon may be tlie fub-

je<it of a multitude of temporary exiftences.

But, may it be faid, is this really Dr Prieftley's opinion ?

The Do£lor, indeed, at times exprefles himfelf myftically, in

conformity to thofe of whom he writes. He ufes language,

which, like the heathen oracles, may be interpreted either

way. He deals greatly in fuppofitions and probabilities.

And this manner of writing is very convenient. For if

any thing be advanced in the heat of controverfy, that is

afterwards found untenable, it can eaiily be retraced. But

you have as much certainty for this being his opinion, as

he is pleafed to give in many other inftances. He afcribes

it to " Marcellus, and other learned Chriftians, who were
•* properly enough ranked among Unitarians f." He calls

the do6lrine Philofophical Unitaria7iifm. He denies that

thus " any new being was introduced J." Thus, it is

conliftent with learning, with Unitarianifm, with Philofo*

phy, with the fyftem of creation. But this is not all. He
exprefsly fays ;

" It is even doubtful, whether in fomc

" cafes what' are called angels, were any thing more than

" temporary appearances, and no permanent beings ; the

" mere organs of the Deity, ufed for the purpofe of ma*

** king himfelf known and underltood by his creatures ||.''

C 4 Again.

* Vol. ii. p. 47. t Ibid. p. 46.

\ Ibid. p. 48.. !1 VqI. i. p. 5.
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Again, *' God fpake to the Patriarchs either by angels, or

'* fome temporary appearance, which may fometimes

** have been in the form of man *." Certain we are, the

Do£tor hath not half fo well proved, that this is the opinion of

Philo, as that it is his own. But it would not be matter of

furprife, although it were afterwards found to be only occ«-

Jlonally fo.

Now, if it be granted, that any thing is fo " emitted

" from the Supreme Being," as to have a temporary per-

fonality, to perform the aftions of a perfon, to a£l and

fpeak ; call it a divine power, or what you will ; let it be,

with unparalleled abfurdity, denied that it is a perfon ; flill

it can go by no other name, it can fuggeft no other idea*

Only, it has this lingular property, that it is identified in

another perfon. This is a being of fuch a kind, that it

may be a perfon at one time, and not at another. " For,"

Dr P. fays, *' On this fcheme, the Logos, it might have

" been faid, would have been a perfon at the creation

** of the world •, and again, when it was employed in the

" divine intercourfe with the Patriarchs f .'* Here is the

myftery of Socinianifm ! the plurality and unity of the

fons of Reafon ! Not three perfons in an unity of ef-

fence, but according to the number of the heavenly holls,

teti thoiifand ti?nes ten thoufand exifting in one perfon. A
participation of the divine nature is denied to the only be-

gotten Son of the Father, while, without any heiitation, all

thofe fans of God, called Angels, are admitted to this ho-

nour.

But our author ought feriouily to confider, that thus he

hath virtually declared that he has no objedtion to the doc-

trine-

* Vol. i. p. 34,. f Vol. ii, p. 47.
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trine of an occafional plurality. Now, it will be difficult

for him to ihow, that what is in the divine nature at one

time, may not be at another, nay, is not always. For

with God there is no liariahlenefs. He ought to coniider,

that no Trinitarian maintains, that one perfon is properly

detached from another, far lefs from *' the Supreme Being :"

and that the great difference between this unitarian plu-

rality and ours, is, that according to the latter, one perfon

is effentially in another, (John xiv. lo, ii.) yet fo as to

retain diftin6lion of perfonality •, but according to the for-

mer, one perfon is fo in another, as at times totally to lofe

this. Is the one do6trine more demonftrable from reafon,

or from analogy, than the other ? It is no contradiction to

reafon, that three perfons fhould permanently fublift in one

elTence : but it certainly is a contradiction, that the nature,

which is plural to-day, fhould be lingular to-morrow.

CHAP. IV.

Of the DoBrine of Phih concerning Angels.—Whether he

conjidered the Zagos as thefuture MeJJzah ?

THE Do£tor, having fo well proved, that Philo allows

only an occafional perfonality to the Logos, infers,

that he afcribes no other kind of perfonality to angels. * Ac-
Cording to Philo,' it is faid, " Angels are nothing more than

" this divine Logos \ fo that he could not coniider them as

* having a permanent being.' Speaking of Hagar, he fays,

'^ She was met by an Angel, which is the Logos of God *.'

* Treating of the migration of Abraham, he fays, " He
" that

dec. De Profugis, p. 352. ap. Aucft. 45r.
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" that follows God muft of neceflity make ufe of the at-

" tending logoi, which are commonly called angels *." It

clearly fhews how fanguine our author is, as to the article

of evidence, that he can make fuch an inference from the

firft: of thefe pafTages. It may, indeed, be inferred from

it, that in the opinion of Philo, the Word of God might

be called an angel, from his being employed as a meffen^

ger : And this is believed by all true Chriftians. But will

any man, but one determined to force proof where he can-

not find it, thence conclude, that according to Philo, every

angel might be called the Word of God ? When that an-

cient writer calls angels /ogoi, it is evident that he does fo,

merely iii an occafional way. He indulges himfelf in a

commutation of the names. He calls the Logos an angel,

not as if he imagined that he was a creature, for he often

afferts the contrary ; but becaufe the Logos a£ted in the re-

lation of an angel or mejfenger to him who is unbegotten.

In like manner, he calls the angels logoi^ not as apprehend-

ing that they were eternal and uncreated, like the Logos

;

but, as would feem, from their being occafionally his at-

tendants in his important embafRes, and being fometimes

employed in the fame work, though in an inferior charac-

ter. Accordingly it is evident, that in the pafTage quoted,

Philo refers to the circumftance of angels being in company

•with the Logos, when he appeared to Abraham at the door

of his tent. For he immediately adds :
*' Thence it is faid

« that Abraham iventforth to bring them on their way +."

In another place he teaches that God who fpake to Abra-

ham, on this occafion, was the Word %. He gives no hint that

angels were commonly known by the name of logoi ; but

fays,

• Vol. ii. p. t6, 17.

f De Migratione Abraham, p. 3^4' '^- E»

I Leg. Allegor. p. 77.
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fays, on the contrary, that thofe whom he called logoi were

com Tionly called angels; plainly enough intimating, that

he was fingular in this ufe of the defignation.

The procefs of our author's reafoning is very uncommon.

Philo occafionally ufes the term logos^ when it does not

fignify a perfon ; therefore, he confidered the logos as an

oecafional perfon only. He occafionally calls the an-

gels logoi ; therefore, he viewed them alfo as merely

oecafional beings, and as " nothing more than this divine

" Logos." But it is truly aflonifiiing that Dr P., in order

to fupport an abfurd hypothefis, fiiould urge the vague and

fingular ufe of one term, in dire6l oppofition to the well

known fentiments of the author, as difplayed in a great

variety of paflages. Nothing can be more evident, than

that Philo confidered angels as permanent beings. There-

fore he calls them animals. " The firft divifion of ani-

" mals," he fays, " is into irrational and rational. But the

** rational is again divided into the mortal and immortal

" kinds ; the mortal that of men, but the immortal that of

** difembodied fpirits, which are employed in the air, and
" in heaven. Thefe are free of fin, having an immortal

" and happy lotfrom the beginnings as not being conneded
" with the body, the habitation of mifery *." Speaking

of the death of Abraham, he fays ; " For Abraham ha-

<* ving left the (late of mortality, is joined to the people of

" God, enjoying immortality, being made like unto the

" angels,

* H /tifv fvtriq ru^ ^ouv, i<f rt aXoyov Koti Xoyinriv juc//>«v ivavriaf a\-

AnXa<c (TfitjQri TO irporov n /« av Xoyinn'Oechiv, f<f rt to ^9a/)To» xai a8««

f«T9v tij'of. ^9«/5Tov fj.(v TO ocvipuTTuv, afiapTOv (Tt TO »j.v;^&»v aaru/xxTaVt

«i y.KTa Tf aipx x.a< apavov iJtpiroKva-f xax.i»i Sc «^ETo;^oi Aciv i/o-iv av-

Ta$. Tov ciKtipaTOv va: tvS'oci^uovei y.Knpot t^ o^PX"^ Xa.^'icai, %ai th irv/u.-

fo/j.f «v»vwr«» MK (v^t^urat yjjpiu <ru/*,BiTt» De Confufione Linguar.

p. X70, E. F.
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" angels. For the angels are the army of God, incorpo-

" real and blefled fouls *.'* Does he mean that the foul

of Abraham was abforbed in the divine elTence ?

Our author further objefts to the evidence of Philo, that

" he was far from imagining that the Logos had any more

" relation to the Mefliah, than to any other prophet f."

But perhaps Dr P. has not obferved that Philo calls him

the Man of God^ faying, " How can it be that ye fliould

** not hate war and love peace, who acknowledge one and the

" fame Father, not mortal but immortal, even the Man of

*' God ; who, becaufe he is the Word of him who is eter-

" nal, is alfo neceflarily immortal %.** When he after-

wards calls him " the firft-begotten and moft facred Word,"

he evidently fpeaks of him with refpe£l to his incarnation

and character as Mefliah. For he declares that he is " the

" man according to the image" of God, and *' the Seer

" of Ifrael." The whole paflage deferves our attention,

** If any one be not worthy to be called the fon of God,

" ftrive to be conformed to his firft-begotten Word, the

" moft ancient Angel, exifting as the Archangel of many
" names. For he is called the Beginning, and the Name
" of God, and the Word, and the Man according to the

** image, and the Seer of Ifrael. Therefore, I have, a

** little above, praifed the principles of thofe who fay, We
" are all the Jons of one man. For if we are not yet be-

" come

* Lt yocp ACpactf/, tx-Ki-ruv ra. S-v^tk, "crpcfTiBfTax ru Giv Xxu, xap-

^a^itfvof ccpdxpa-iccv, t<ro; ayfiXoi^ yiyovuf ayfi\ot yap fparo^ tieri ©is,

a(Tcc/nixTot Kxi tvSocifiovfi >\,v^ai. De Saciificiis Abelis et Caini, p. loJ,

102. ,

t Vol. ii. p. 17.

;|; Y.TTH r.xi TtCf)'-, cvK f^sXXere (pvio-xiic^ otv, u yii/txtotf '^oXif^co fxiv

^va^i^xivsiv, ii^vivtiv 2i ayuTTXVf zvx x.ai rov avtov i%iyiy^XfXf/.ivoi -Tram

a»«7H)jj x«» xvTQi ffjy «(pSa^Toj. X)e Confuft p. 25J« C.
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" come fit to be called the fons of God, let us be fo at

** leaft of his eternal Imago, the moft facred Word. For

** the Image of God is that moft ancient Word. And in-

" deed, in many places of the law, the hearers of this Seer

" are alfo called Sons of Ifraely for as much as hearing is

** accounted inferior to feeing, and he who is taught always

** holds the fecond place in relation to him who perceives

" the exa6t forms of fubje6ts without any previous inftruc-

** tion .'* No one can doubt that he fpeaks of a real

perfon. There is as little reafon to deny that he afcribes

divine charadlers to him, and yet declares him to be a mef-

fenger. He calls him an Angel, and yet the Name of God \

a Man, and yet the Beginnings the eternal Image. He evi-

dently views him as the perpetual Prophet of the Church,

and the true Ifrael. He alfo applies thefe words to the

Logos ; Behold^ the man whofe name is the Branchy Zech.

vi. 12. rendering them, according to the Septuagint, whofe

na?ne is AvaTo^n, the Rijing Sun. Juftin ufes the term

in the fame fenfe. I need not fay that he underftands it

of Chrift §.

We

pivic^cHy r'TTb^a.^i xoajjiiia-Scii xccrcc lov Tr^uroyovov aula Xcyov^ tov

«tyys>>ov 'noiaQuTuiotf ug a^^uyyiXov fro'hvoivvi/.ov VTra^^ovla, Kat

yap ctPV/Af y-a* ovofioc •^je, Jtcci }\oyo(;^ x.5f« o xar UKOva. uvd^a)7rog, at

tgav Itr^xr^'K TT^otrxyo^tViTuk* ^io Tr^eyi^h" oXiyn) Tr^ori^ov eTTXiviTXt

rag ue>vot<; rav (^aa-fcovrav on tcu.vtk; e^t^'Ii/ yio* ivog av^^coyca. Y^cn

yap a jxi^ttci) lY.xvot Sea Trat^^ej »o/x.<yo-3«« yiyc}ia.y.iiy ccXKx roi T/i; aiom

UKovcg oivTS XoyH TH iE^WToiy. ©i» ytt^ iixuvy ^079$ 7r^i(roVTecT«g,

Kcet ^oXXa;^oi; ^jyTo: t*i? vo^o^£5-»«? viot ttxXiv I(^^a)J^ y.CiXtivTott th o-

gwvTO? 0% ccy.aovriqf nru^vi /^eS* o^cwn- axoJj hvrt^notg mtur.Ton, xxi Ti>

Si^ctax-OfAivov T« X'^S"' v(py]yYiT:Ug t^xpyug rvroig ruv VTeKUfA,ivuy XtCf^f

QxyovTii cctn hvTi^ov, De Coofus. Ling. p. 267.

i Dial. p. 347. 354.
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We cannot underftand the following words, withont fup-

pofing that Philo believed that the Logos would be incar-

nate. " There are, as appears to me, two temples of

" God ; the one, indeed, is this world, in which the High-

** prielt is his firft-begotten divine Word. But the other

** is the rational foul, of which he is Prieft, who is" true

" man, of whom the fenfible image is he, who, according

** to the cuftoms of our fathers, offers up prayers and facri-

** fices *.>' Here he undoubtedly views the Jewifh high-

prieft as merely a type of the Logos in this character.

I have not obferved, that Philo any where ufes the word

MeJJiah or Chrijl, The neareft approach that he fe«ms to

make to this mode of exprelTion, is when applying to the

Logos, confidered in his facerdotai charafter, what is en*

joined with refpecl to the manllayer continuing in the city

of refuge till the death of the high-prieft. On this occa-

fion, he fays, that " his head is anointed with oilf." But

did not Philo, as well as all the reft of his nation, expert

a MefTiah ? Is it not natural to fuppofe, that this moft inte-

fefting fubje£l would often cngrofs fo contemplative a

mind ? Does Philo fo often find the Logos in the Old Tef-

tament ; and could he difcern no veftige of the MeJJiah ?

The difficulty cannot be otherwife folved, than by fuppo-

fing that he meant to defcribe the Meffiah under that very

name which was fo familiar to him. His ideas feem to

have been far more fpiritual than thofe of the reft of his

nation who did not believe in Jefus. Therefore, he might

think it improper exprefsly to call the Logos MeJJiah ; as

he

Lvo yrp a)c f»zxfv ttfcc ^iv, <v //(v o^i o KOirfio(, rv u itai up^itpivf o

^fuloyovo. avln I>f«o: ^oyo; mpov ^i X»>/k» 4'U;^>») »f iiptVi o7rpo( aXn-

3-fiav avbpuroi, •« //'Atwfta aia^nrov o raj jralfttv; «v;^a{ ti x«« ^varia,(

iTJTiAcjf ir<v. De Sooiniis, p. 463. F.

f Kt*t ^lOTt TJJ" Ki^ei'^ViV KiX^'^TXI i>UtU, Dc Pfofugis, p. 364%
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he confidered him efpecially in a fpiritual light, and knew

the deep-rooted prejudices of his countrymen in favou^r of

a temporal monarchy. Bciides, the term Logos was far

more fuitable to the bent of his genius. It aiforded him a

much more ample field for abftra<ft fpeculation and refined

allegory than the other.

But although he does not mention the name, we find

him afcribing all the fcriptural characters of Meffiah to t^e

Logos. For he defcribes him as an Angel or Meffenger,

as a Seer or Prophet, as the true High-priefl who makes

atonement, as the Mediator between God and man, as the

Governor of the world, as the true Manna, as divine and

yet true man, &c. Therefore, he muft either have be-

lieved, that he, who was known to the ancient church as

the Logos, fhould at length appear as Meffiah ; or that the

Logos fhould ceafe to exercife any concern with refpeCl: to

the church, and devolve all his work on the Meffiah. We
cannot fuppofe the latter, becaufe of the divine and un-

changeable attributes which he afcribes to the Logos. We
are, therefore, under a neccffity of fuppofing, that he con-

fidered the Logos as the fame perfon who Ihould appear as

the Ton of David. While he not only afcribes to him the

neceffiiry characters of the promifed Meffiah, as including

deity, but conneCls thefe with manhood ; it is not concei-

vable, that he had not fome ideas of the future incarnation

of the eternal Word.

I fhall only add, that, as Philo calls the Logos AvaToA», the

rifing Suny applying the prophecy of Zechariah to him,

chap. vi. 12. the manner in which the paflage has been

uniformly explained by his countrymen, affords a ftrong

collateral proof, that by the Logos he meant the Meffiah.

Many Jewiffi writers, who have perfifted in infidelity, have

exprefsly applied this language to the latter . Jonathan

Ben
« Mirti.ii Puj io Fidel , p. 125. 308. 376. 394.
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Ben Uzziel, who, if not cotemporary with Philo, was near-

ly fo, interprets it in the fame manner :
" Behold, the

" man whofe name is Meffiah," &c. Nay, it would appear,

that it was generally expeded by the Jews, that the Mef-

fiah would be manifelted under that very name which

Philo gives to the Logos. For it is adopted by Zacharias,

in his fong of praife : 'Through the tender mercy of our God^

the day-fpring from on high hath vifited uSy Luke i. 78 *.

The fame word is ufed by the Evangelift, as by Philo,

CHAP. V.

Of the Settfe in which the Chaldee Paraphrajls ufed the term

Memra,

OUR author fays in his former work ; " We find that

" the Chaldee Paraphrafts of the Old Teftament

" often TtxiAtxthe Word of God, as if it was a being di(lin£l

** from God. or fome angel who bore the name of God,

<* and afted by deputation fron him. So, however, it has

** been interpreted, though with them it might be

" no more than an idiom of fpeech f." Here Dr P.

fpeaks only m the language of probability . But in his fecond

worV matters are ripened into certainty. ** With refpe£t

" to th Jews, it is evident, that in general, they did not

«* ufe the term Loqos in the Platonic fenfe, but as fynony-

" mous to God, or the mere token, or fymbol, of the di-

*' vine prefence. The Chaldee paraphrafts often ufe the

*' word i^irO*Ji mimra, which may be tranflated Logos or

*' Word, But that, in the ideas of thefe writers, the word

" of

* Vid. Glaflii Rhetor. Sac. p. 178. Wolfii Cur. in loc.

f Hill. Corrupt. Vol. i.
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*' of a perfon was merely fynonymous to hijufclf, is evi-

" dent from their application of the fame phraleology to

" man*."

It was urged by many of thofe who preceded Dr P. in

the fame fyftem, that the term memra fimply fignified

fpeech. The vanity of this pretence has been fo clearly

demonftrated f , that he i^ems to leave it to its fate, and

confines himfelf merely to the objection already mention-

ed.

Some worthy men have undoubtedly gone too far, in

afferting that this expreffion, when ufed by the Paraphrafts,

is always to be underftood of the perfonal Word. Tt would

feem to be fometimes ufed, as limply denoting the mind,

either of God or of man. The ancient Jews, finding that

their fcriptures afforded undoubted evidence of a plurality

of perfons exilling in an unity of effence, and that a61:ion,

fpeech, coming and walking, are afcribed to the Word of

Jehovah, would naturally conclude that this name denoted

a perfon. Obferving alfo, that one divine perfon fpeaks to

another as begotten of him ; and conne6ling the charafter

of begotten with the Word, they would naturally enquire,

what might be the reafon of this defignation. It would

occur to them, that, as the inward word is produced by the

mind of man, and yet remains in it, the Son is fo denomi-

nated, becaufe he is begotten by the Father, and is elTen-

tially in him ; and that, as words, when uttered, are the

images and expreffions of thofe ideas which the mind at

firft forms within itfelf, he alfo receives this name, noi only

becaufe he is the exprefs image of the Father, but becaufe

all the purpofes of the Father are both declared by him,

and outwardly accompliftied, as in the creation of the world,

Vol. I. D the

* Earl. Opin. vol. ii. p. ip, 2o.

f See Fleming's Chriilology, vol, i, p, 138. Bedford's Sermon?,

p. 290, &c.
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the covenant made with their fathers, &.c. It being thus

neceflary to fuppofe, that all the counfels of the Father

were laid in him, which they might alfo learn from the

perfonality afcribed to Wifdom, they would conceive that

he was called the Word and Wifdom of the Father, to repre-

fent their perfe61: unity of eflence, defign and operation.

That they actually formed this opinion, is evident, efpe-

cially from the language of Philo. Therefore, he defcribes

the Logos from the refemblance of an Architeft, forming

an idea of a building in his mind, before conftru6i:ing it.

Then, to exprefs the unity of the divine effence and coun-

fels, he adds ;
*' As the preconceived plan of the building

" in the mind of the archite6t has no exiftence externally,

" but is (lamped upon the mind of the artift ; in like man-

** ner, this world of ideds has no place but the divine Logos,

" who difpofes all things *." This agrees with the ac-

count that our Lord gives of himfelf; A^o one knoueth the

Father y hut the Son.

Thus conceiving of all the counfels of the Father a&

formed in and with his Word, is it ftrange that they fhould

at times recur to the very idea that gave birth to this in-

terpretation,—that of the inward operation of the mind,

before outward a£lion or exprelTion ? Their perfonifying

the Memra, in general, when applied to God, laid them un-

der no neceffity of doing fo, at leaft in a proper fenfe, when

they ufed this expreffion with refped to man. As little did

the fimple application of it to man reftri^l them as to the

fenfe in which they were to apply it to God. For, in all

languages, the fame words are ufed in various fenfes. So-

cinians have, of all men, leaft reafon to plead this invari-

able unity of language, as they affirm that thofe words

which are moft facred among all nations, the very names of

God»

* De Mundi Opific. Earl. Opin. vol, ii. p. 4.
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God, are often applied, without any exception, and without

any marks of diftindion, to mere creatures. Therefore, by

a parity of reafon, it might be urged that, becaufe the name

JEHOVAH is, according to their theory, fometimes given

to a created angel, we are never to undcrifand it in any o-

iher fenfe. Nay, with refpedi to the very word Logor^

might it not with equal jullnefs be afferted, that becaufe it

fometimes fignifies fpeech, it ought invariably to be under-

ftood in this fenfe ? Indeed, it would not only be doing

the fame juftice to the Gofpel of John, that is done by So-

cinians to the Paraphrafes, but jjerhaps as near the real fenfe

as their own interpretation, were a new theorift to plead

that, becaufe logos in Scripture often fignifies fpeech^ we
were bound to interpret the introduction to that Gofpel in

this fenfe ;
" In the beginning ^TiS fpeech*' i^c.

It has been obferved, that the Paraphrafls defcribe the

Word in language analogous to that of the Apoftle John,

when he fays that the Word vjas with God, For they fpeak

of him as " the Word from before the Lord, or which is

** before the Lord." Thus Onkelos paraphrafes. Gen. xxxi.

22. " And the Word from before the Lord came to La-

*' ban :" and Exod. xx. 19. " Let not the Word from be-

" fore the Lord fpeak with us, left we die *." This mode

of expreffion affords the moft unqueftionable evidence of a

perfonal diflin6lion. Maimonides himfelf, anxious as he was

to obfcure all thofe paiTages of Scripture that imply a di-

vine plurality, and to conceal every evidence of the Jews

having ever held this doflrine, durft not venture fo far as

Dr P. He had not boldnefs enough to affert that, with- the

Chaldee interpreters, the Word of God was merely " fy-

*' nonymous to God" himfelf. He knew that the Tar-

gums afibrdcd fuch unqueilionable evidence of the intro-

D 2 du<^ioiv

* Gill on John i. 1.
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duftion of a diftinft perfon under this defignation, that c-

very one of his countrymen, who was in the leaft acquaint-^

cd with them, would give him the lie. Therefore, he finds

himfelf reduced to the miferable fliift of pretending that,

when the Paraphrafts fpeak of the Word of the Lord, and

ufe this expreflion where the name of God occurs in the o-

riginal, they mean to defcribe a created angel *.

This objedion, however, is by no means new. It has

been hackneyed by writers of the fame perfuafion for

more than a century f - All that it proves, is what we

do not wiih to deny, that the term memra does not always

denote the perfonal Word.

But this objection makes its appearance with a very bad

grace, after the Do6tor has been obliged to confefs that Phi-

lo, a writer of the fame nation, of the fame principles, and

nearly of the fame age, gives a real, although, as is pre-

tended, only an occaiional perfonality to the Logos, While

this is granted with refpeft to Philo, who can believe that

not one of the Paraphrafts, on any occafion, ufes a fynony-

mous term in the fame fenfe ? What would be thought of

any writer in a fucceeding age, who fhould alTert that, al-

though Mr Lindfey denied perfonality to the Holy Spirit,

Dr Prieftley, a member of the fame unitarian church, was

always to be underftood in a fenfe dire^lly oppofite ; be-

caufe in fome inftances he had fpoken of the Spirit in lan-

guage that might imply perfonal agency ? Undoubtedly, a-

ny man of fenfe would fay j
" It is unnatural to fuppofe,

** that there lliould have been any diverfity of opinion be-

" twecH thefe gentlemen on this point ; the dodtrine of one

" perfon

* Etftiit Vcrbum 'Domini ad me, &c. Fieri quoque poteft, meo judi-

cio ut Onkelos per vocem Elohim, Angclum intellexerit, &c. More Na-
vochim, par. i. c. 27. p. 33.

t Vid. Deyling. Obfer. Sac. P. i. Obf. 49,
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" per foil in deity being the very bafis of their fyftem.

" But let us try, if there be not other expreflions in the

" Doctor's works, which fhew that he entertained fuch i-

" deas of the Spu'it as were totally incompatible with per-

" fonality.'* Let the queflion before us be brought to the

fame iffue. If it fhall appear that the Targumifls aflerted

fuch things concerning the Word of the Lord, as cannot be

applied to God the Father, and as, at the fame time, imply

real perfonality and divine perfe6tion ; it muft neceflarily

follow that, on thefe occafions, at lead, they fpake of a per-

fon, in the divine eflence, difl:in6l from the Father.

They find the Word in the very firft appearance of God
after the fall. That expreflion, l^hey heard the voice of the

Lord God walking in the garden, Gen. iii. 8. is rendered,

** They heard the Word, Sec." All the Targums agree in

this view of the paflage : and that of Jerufalem begins the

next verfe in this manner ;
" And the Word of the Lord

" God called unto Adam." Another exprefles th;5 mean-

injEf of the verfe ftill more copioufly ;
*' They heard the

^' voice of the Word of the Lord God walking." It feems

mod natural, indeed, to underftand this language of a per-

fon. For even the modern Jews cannot deny, that the par-

ticiple, walking, immediately refers to the voice, and not to'

the Lord God *. Wcdking is undoubtedly the attribute of a

perfon, and not of a mere voice. The author of T%eror

Hammor makes this obfervation on the place :
*' Before

" they iinned, they faw the Glory of the blefled God fpeak-

" ing with 7jim,'' that is, with God ;
*' but after their fin,

" they only heard the Voice walking f." This writer un-

doubtedly underftood the Voice as a diflindl perfon, the

D 3 fame

* Vox enim eft res ilia, de qua dicitur, quod ambulaverit in horto.

JMaimon. More Nevochim, Par. i. c. 24.

I Secffc. Berc flxith. ap. Owen Hebr. vi. i. Exerc. x.
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fame whom he before calls the Glory, And the latter is

one of the pcrfonal characters of the Meffiah, Ifa. xl. 5.

Ix I.

The Mcmra is evidently defcribed as one fent. The

words of Elijah, i Kings xviii. 24. / will call on the name

of the Lord, &:c. are thus paraphrafed by Jonathan ;
** I will

*' pray in the Name of the Lord, and he fliall fend his

*' Word." The Paraphraft could not refer to any

melTage from God. For it was not an anfwer by word,

but by fire, that Elijah expected. It has never been pre-

t'-nded, either by Socinians, or by the orthodox, that God

the Father is faid to be fent. If there be but one Divine

Perfon, by whom is he fent ?

We learn from Gen. xvi. 7. &:c. that the Angel of the

Lord found Hagar hy a fountain of water \ that he faid, /

will multiply thy feed exceedingly^ and that fl:fe called the

Name o/" Jehovah that /pake to her, T^hoti Godfeefi me. It

is evident, that Hagar coniidered the perfon who addreffed

her as divine. Philo allerts that it was the Word who ap-

peared to her *. Jonathan gives the fame view ;
" She confef-

*' fed before the Lord Jehovam, whofe Word had fpo-

*' ken to her." With this the Jerufalem 7'argum agrees

:

" She confefTed and prayed to the Word of the Lord, who
*' had appeared to her/' It is vain to fay, in the Socinian

fenfi', that God himfelf is here meant. For the Paraphrafls

mufl have known from the text, that the perfon fpoken of

is culled an Angel. If the Father be meant, how is he cal-

led an Angel? We may be told, indeed, that a mere angel

often afTumes the name, and claims the attributes of Jeho-

vah. But it is not credible that the ancient Jews, who
were fo fuperftitioufly tender of the name Jehovah, that

they would neither pronounce nor write it, left they fhould

take it in vain, would ever think of conferring it, or ima-

gine

^ariKo-j oiKov, JDe Cherubim, p. 83. C.
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gine that It was conferred by God, on a created angel.

When, therefore, they call this angel the Wordy it argues a

conviftion, that he was both diftinft from the Father, and

equal to him. According to the text, he who addrelfed

'Hagar was Jehovah, who could multiply her feed \ and yet

an Angel. According to the paraphrafes, this Angel was

the Word, who was at the fame time the obje£t of prayer.

Before Dr P. can fhew that a perfonal Word is not here

meant, he muft prove, firft, that God, elTentialiy coniider-

cd, may be an Angel or one fent ; and fecondly, that this

was the opinion of the Chaldee Paraphrafts. As according

to the do6trine afcribed to Philo, this was certainly one of

thefe occajions on which the Logos was a perfon, the Doc-

tor would alfo need to give his reader a fatisfying reafon

why he muft underftand the Paraphrafts, writing on the

fame fubjed, and uling the fame mode of expreffion, info

very different a fenfe.

They defcribe the Word as a Mediator, It is faid, Deut.

iv. 7. For what nation is there fo great, who hath God fo

nigh unto them as the Lord our God is in all things that ive

call upon him for ? Jonathan gives the following para-

phrafe of the pafTage ;
*' God is near in the name of the

" Word of the Lord." Again, we find this paraphrafe on

Hof. iv. 9. *' God will receive the prayer of Ifrael by his

** Word, and have mercy upon them, and will make them
" by his Word like a beautiful fig-tree." And on Jer.

xxix. 14. ** I will be fought by you in my Word, and I

" will be enquired of through you by my Word *." Ac-

cording to the Jerufalem Targum on Gen. xxi. ^7,. Abra-

ham, at Beerfheba, ** prayed in the name of the Word
** of the Lord, the God of the world f." But it is incon-

ceivable, that the Paraphrafts did not here mean to defcribe

D 4 the

* See Bedford's Serm. p. 25^. 269,

t Ibid. p. a.68.
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the Word as a Mediator ; efpeciallj as we know that the

ancient Jews, when fiipplicating God, intreated that he

would *' look on the face of his Anointed ;" and have

alfo ften that Philo, nearly cotemporary with fome of the

Paraphrafts, exprefsly declared his faith in the Word, as

the Mediator between God and man.

They fpeak of atoneiimit as made by this Memra. On

Deut xxxii. 43. Jonathan obferves ;
" God will atone by

** his Word for his land, and for his people, even a people

" faved by the Word of the Lord." This exa£lly corre-

fponds with what we have extracted from Philo, concern-

ing the Word as an High-pricft.

They defcribe the Memva as a Redeemer^ and fometimes

as the MeJJiah. Thefe words, Gen. xlix. 18. / have wait-

edfor thyfahation, are thus paraphrafed in the Jerufalem

Targum \
" Our father Jacob faid thus , My foul expedls

" not the redemption of Gideon the fon of Joafli, which is

*' a temporal falvation ; nor the redemption of Samfon,

** which is a tranfitory falvation ; but the redemption which

" thou didfl; promife fliould come through thy Alemra to thy

" people. This falvation my foul waits for." In the blefTmg

of Judah, V. 10.— 12, particular mention is made of the King

Meffiah. It is a flriking proof that by the Memra they

meant him who was to appear as the Meffiah, that in the

Targum of Jonathan, v. 18. is thus rendered ;
" Our Fa-

*' ther Jacob faid, I do not exped the deliverance of Gide-
*• on the fon of Joafh, which is a temporal falvation ; nor

" that of Samfon the fon of Manoah, which is a tranfient

*' falvation. But I expert the redemption of the MeJJiah

" the Son of David, who fhall come to gather to himfelf

" the children of Ifrael." It is evident that the one para-

phrall: has copied from the other : and as the one puts

Miffiah for Memra, it cannot well be denied that they had

confidered both terms as denoting the fame perfon.

3 We
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We have ii remarkable promife, Lev. xxvi. 12. I will walk

among you^ and will be your God, andye Jball he my people.

The palFage, viewed in its connexion, feems evidently to

refer to the great gift of the Meiliah. Godpromifes, ver. 8.

/ will ejiablijh my covenant with you. Even fome of the

later Jews underlland this of the new covenant, which God
was to make with Ifrael and Judah, foretold by Jeremiah,

chap. xxxi. 31. Rabbi Solomon, and the author oi Pejikta,

are mentioned as of this opinion*. God alfo declares, ver. 1 1.

Iwillfet my tabernacle amongji you* He had already done

fo, as to the letter. But this promife evidently has a far-

ther reference. Thence, the llriking coincidence between

it and the words of the Evangelift, has been remarked by
interpreters. John fays, 'The Word was made Jlejlj, and £(r-

KAWJiv £v Yi/Mv, tabernacled among us, chap. i. 14. This is

the effence of the promife \ and the very exprellion is re-

markably confonant to that of the Septuagint, in the paflage

under confideration, &y]tco rm ahmyiv ixh ei/ ufuv.

There is every reafon to think, that the ancient Jews
difcerned the Mefliah here. Jonathan gives the foliowin o-

paraphrafe of ver. 12. *' I will be your God, and my Word
" fhall be unto you God the Redeemer." That expref-

fion, ver. 9. / willhave refpeB untoycu, is rendered by On-
kelos ;

*' I will look upon you in my Word :" and that ia

ver. II. My foulJhall not abhor you, he thus gloffes ; "My
*' Word fliall not abhor you." The Af^;;zr^ is introduced

liere, without any verbal reference to it in the original, no

lefs than thrice in the courfe of four verfes. This certainly

argues a ftrong convidion in the mind of the Paraphrafl,

that the paflage referred to the promifed Deliverer. Socini-

ans themfelves will grant, in words at leaft, that it is only in

Jefus Chrill that God looks on linful men with compla-

cency,

* Kidder's Demonftr, par. 3. p, 107.
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cency. The Word of God gave the moft aftonilhing proof

that he did not abhor his people, when he tabernacled a-

viong them.

They defcribe this Memra as onlj-hegotten, and in this

charafler as the Creator, That remarkable verfc, Gen. iii.

2 2 . The Lord God/aid^ Behold the man is become as one of

us, is paraphrafed in a very lingular manner :
" The Word

'* of the Lord faid, Behold, Adam whom / have created, is

" the only-begotten in the world, as I am the only-begotten

" in the higheft heavens *." The language here afcribed

to the Memra, with what reference to the text avails not

in the prefent inquiry, is applicable to a perfon only ; and

it will not be pretended by our opponents that it can apply

to the Father, The perfon intended was believed to be " the

" only-begotten Word." How nearly does this language ap-

proach to that of infpiration ! In the beginning was the

Word.—All things were made by hifn,—JVe beheld his glory,

the glory as of the only-hegotten of the Father, John i. I. 3.

X4.—The word above rendered, 1 have created, \s under-

ilood in the fecond perfon by Glaffius f . For he reads it,

creafti. But it makes no material difference. For in which

way foever the expreflion be rendered, it clearly proves the

Paraphraft's belief of the diftindion of the Word from the

Father.

It is not denied that Philo often applies this character of

only-begotten to the Logos,

If, therefore, the Paraphrafts defcribe the Memra as one

fent, as a Mediator, as one by whom atonement is made, as

a Redeemer and the Mefliah, and as only-begotten -, it is

undeniable that they do not mean God the Father. If,

notwithftanding, they afcribe perfonal and divine characters

to the Word, which Dr P. cannot deny, they muft mean a

diilinft perfon in the divine effence.

Manj
• Targ. Hierofol. ap. Pfeifferi Theol. Judaic, p. 886.

t Fhilol. Sacr. lib. i. p. 24.
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Many other paflages, to the fame purpofe, might have

been quoted from the Targums. But thefe, we apprehend,

arc lufficient to fatisfy any who are not determined to fhut

their eyes againft evidence.

Mahomet, to whom the Socinians have pleaded kin-

dred *, may furely be fullained as an impartial witnefs. It

was not his object to exalt Jefus Ghrift. Yet he was fo

fully convinced, from the writings of the Old Teftament,

and from the general dodrine of the ancient Jews, that this

character belonged to him, that he calls him the Word of
God\.

Before leaving this part of our fubjedl, we may attend to

what Dr P. has objefted to the evidence, that the Para<

phrafts reckoned the Memra and the Meffiah the fame pcr-

fon. He founds his objedlion on the words of Jonathan,

who fays, that " the Mefliah and Mofes will appear at the

*' end of the world, the one in the defart, and the other at

** Rome, and that the Word, or Logos, will march between

** them :};." Francis Taylor, the firft who feemstohave ob-

jected this as a proof that they did not intend one perfon by

thefe two names, gives an anfwer to his own objedion. For

he adds ;
** It is probable, that, as the Jews acknowledge a

" twofold Meffiah, they might intend to point out the

*' humble and afflided one by the name MeJJiah, and the o-

*' ther, whom they expert as a triumphant conqueror, by
*' that of Memra ||." But thefe words might be meant

merely to iignify that, as the difpenfation of the Law was

under the adminiftration of the Mcmj-a, that of the latter

day

* See their Epiftle to Amcth ben Ameth, prefixed to Lefslie^s Socin.

Controvcrfy.

t Glaflii Phil. 1. i. t. 4. f. 3. p. 340.

t Vol. iii. p. 4<5.

(I
Apud Pfcifferi Crit. Sacr. cap. 8. qu. 18,
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day iliould be fo alfo ; or, that he fliould be the centre of

union between the Law and the Gofpel. Thus, it may be

viewed as fimilar to that of Philo concerning the fame il-

lullrious perfon. When he fays that he is " the middle be-

" tween two extremes," God and man, he does not mean

to deny his Deity, but to aflert his mediatory charafter.

He reprefents him as uniting both. I cannot think that

the Memra is here meant as a diftinft perfon. For al-

though Mofes is fuppofed to ride on one cloud, and the Mef-

llah on another, this is not aflerted of the Memra. According

to Bafnage, to whom Dr P. refers, the Memra is faid to

walk or march. But Eafnage himfelf refers to Pfeiffer, who

quotes the Targumift as fimply faying, " And the Memra

" between both *."

But as this feems to be the only paflage of the kind that

can be produced, in what way foever it be explained, it is not

of fufficient weight in oppolition to a multitude to the con-

trary. Inftead of arguing frctn a fingle paflage in which

the writer feems to difcover fome confufion, on a fubje6l

which he could not underftand, while a ftranger to the ac-

compliflirnent of the great promife ; we may rather wonder

that, in other places, he exprefles himfelf fo clearly. For

we have feen that this very writer accounted the redemp-

tion of the Mefliah the fame with that of the Memra.

With refpeft to the objedion, I (hall only add, that al-

though we were certain that the Paraphrafl meant that the

Memra and Mefliah w^ere different perfons, it would be un-

fair to judge, by this circumftance, of the meaning of all

the other Chaldee interpreters. For it feems evident that

the Paraphrafe on the five books of Mofes, afcribed to Jona-

than Ben Uzziel, was not written for feveral centuries af-

ter

* In fine mundi Mofes e medio deferti cxibit, et rex Meflias c medio

Romae, alter in nubis uniiis, alter in alterius culminc cquitabit, et verbum

Domini inter utramque. Ibid.
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ter his time. For it mentions Conftantinople and Lombar-

dy *. Now, it is well known that the later Jews in gene-

ral, in their notions concerning the Meffiah, have deviated

much farther from the faith of Chriftians, than their pre-

deceffors. It has been already feen, that the Paraphralls in-

terpret what is faid of the Angel of the Lord who addrefTed

Hagar, of the V/ord. But this is not a folitary inftance.

For they give the fame account of the Angel who de-

flroyed Sodom, of the Angel who went before the Ifraelites

in the cloudy pillar, and of him who deftroyed the AiTyri-

ans f. While Philo defcribes the Word as an Angel, they

declare the Angel of the Lord to be the Word. Thus, it un-

doubtedly appears that both Philo and the Paraphralls mean

the fame perfon.

It is well known that many read the words of Eve, on

occafion of the birth of Cain, / haije obtained the man the

Lordy Gkn. iv. i. apprehending that fhe confidered this e-

vent as the accompHfhment of the promife concerning the

feed of the %voman. But whatever was the meaning of our

common parent, it deferves our particular attention, that

the Paraphraft renders the whole verfe in the following

manner :
" And Adam knew his wife Eve, who defired

" the Angel; and Ihe conceived and bare Cain, and faid I

" have obtained a man," or, ". the man, the Angel of the

" Lord*''' As fehovah is the word ufed in the original, we
cannot conceive that the interpreter Ihould have given this

paraphrafe, had he not known that it was believed by his

countrymen, that he who was revealed in fcripture as the

Angel of the Lord was Jehonjah, or the true God, and alio

that he was to be incarnate as the Angel of t/je covenant, or

Meffiah.

That by the Word the Paraphrafts underftood the Mef-
fiah, is evident from their interpretation of thefe words,

Pfal,

* Prideaux's Conned. Part 2. b. 8. p. 41 S,

f Bedford*! Sermons, p, X25. %z%, 230,
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Pfal. ex. I. The Lord /aid unto my Lord, Sit thou at my

right hand, &c. Jonathan renders them, " The Lord faid

" unto his Word." Nothing can be more clear, than that

the Jews in general, during our Saviour's miniftry, under-

ftood this paffage of the Mefliah. Not one of the Pharifees,

however much pu%%led, as our author exprefles it, objefted

to this as the true meaning, Math. xxii. 41.—46. It is

therefore contrary to all the rules of interpretation, to fup-

pofe that Jonathan underflood the language in a different

fenfe. It may indeed fuit a Socinian intelle6l, to confider

it as the meaning of the Paraphraft, that Jehovah fpoke to

himfelf ; that he defired himfelf to fit at his own right hand

;

that he engaged to himfelf, to make his enemies his foot-

flool ; that he fware to himfelf, that he fhould be a prieft for

ever, &c. For it is natural for thofe, who are themfelves

under the empire of folly, to endeavour as far as poffible to

aflimilate every other to themfelves. All this abfurdity

muft follow ; if, according to the Socinian hypothefis, by

the Word the Paraphrafls fimply mean God himfelf, that isj

the Father, as the only perfon in Deity.

CHAP. VI.

^e DoElrinc of the Jews concerning the name Jehovah,,

the Angel Metatron, and the TRiNixr.

" 'T^HE JewiHi Cabbalifts," our author obferves, **" might
" -i- eafily admit that the Mefliah might be called Je-
" hovah, without fuppofing that he was any thing more than
" a man, who had no exiltence before his birth. That it

" mud have been the mere name and not the fiature of God,
" that the Jev^rs fuppofed their Mefliah to partake of, is all

I « that
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" that can be admitted in the cafe. Several things in the

" Scriptures arc called bj the name of Jehovah ; as Jeru-

*' faleni,—is called yehovah our rightcoufnefs ; but this ne-

" ver led the Jews to fuppoie that there were two Jeho-

" vahs, a greater and a lefs *.'* It is fo far good that the

Doftor admits, that the Jews afcribed the name of God to

the Meffiah. We ihould not have had fuch a conceflion,

had he not found that there was no evafion. He afterwards

mentions a Jewifh writer, " who laughs at the pretenfions

** of Chriliiars to bring proofs of the Trinity from the cab-

^* bala f." But even the lefs ancient Jews would have

laughed at the Do£i:or*s pretending that they would give the

name yehovah to a mere man. Maimonides fpeaks the fen-

timents of the whole nation when he[fays; " The Name of

** four letters has no known etymology ; nor is it communi-

" cated to another. And there is no doubt that the glori-

" ous name, which, as you know, it is not lawful to utter,

*' unlefs in the fan6l'uary, and by the holy priefts alone in

" their benedi£lion, as alfo by the high priefts on the day of

" atonement ; that, I fay, Bt refpe6fe fomething in which

** there is no communication between God and man f."

Kimchi, explaining thefe words, Ifa. xlii. 8. yehovah, that

is my name, paraphrafes them in this manner ; " That name
** is proper to me." Thence the Jews are wont to call it

the

* Vol. iii. p. 44. f Ibid, p. 47.

I Sed ilium Nomen, cujus literae funt, lod He Vau He, non habet

ttymologiam notam, neque communicatur altcri. Ac nullum ell du-

bium, quin gloriofum iftud Nomen, quod, ut nofti, non proferre licet,

nifi in San(5luario, ct a facerdotibus Dei fandlis folura in benedidione

facerdotum, ut et a facerdotc magno in die jejunii, quin, inquam, do-

ceat de re aliqua, in qua inter Deum et alia, nulla pvoriiis eft commu-

aicatif>, &c. More Ncvochim, Pars i. cap. 6f,
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the proper name of Cod. The fame writer, on Hof. xli. 5.

Jehovah his memorial, obferves ; " In the name El, and £-

« loh'im, he communicates with others ; but in this name he

" does not communicate with any one." Aben Ezra, on

Ex. iii. 14. is at great pains to Ihew that this name is pro-

per to God *.

But whatever were the opinion of the Jews, did it op-

pofe the teftimony of God, it could be of no more weight

in the argument, than their reje6lion of him whom the Fa-

ther hath fent. God exprefsly teftifies, in many places,

that this name is his peculiar : and fhall we refufe to be-

lieve him ? He made himfelf known to his people by the

name Jeho'uah, to exprefs his nature, and to dfliinguifh him

from allwhom he called gods, or who were fo called by others.

When, therefore, this name was, in compofition, impofed

on a place, there could be no danger of its being miftaken

by them for God, or being fuppofed to pofTefs divine na-

ture ; and thus, no danger of the original defign of this dif-

tinftive name being defeated. But as the idolatry of the

world in general confifted in deifying intelligent creatures,

had he permitted this name to be given to any fuch, he

would have defeated his own defign in the ufe of it, and

would himfelf have fignally contributed to idolatry f.

When God claims this name to himfelf, it is dire6lly in op-

pofition to every other nature, to which the folly of man-

kind might afcribe divinity. My glory will I not give to

another, Ifa. xlii. 8. This name could not be conferred on

a pcrfon of an inferior nature, without robbing God of his

glory, or transferring fome Ihare of it to the creature thus

denominated.

* Vid. Hoornbeck Socin. Confut. torn. ii. p. 97.

f Gufletii Veritas Salutifera, P. i. 0.4^. p. 312,
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denominated. Whether angel or man, being a fubjedt ca-

pable of intelledual and moral peifeiflion, he would be

fuppofed to polTefs fome peculiar excellency, entitling him

to the divine name : and when it was found that this was

conferred by God himfelf, it would be fcarccly poflible to

withhold divine honour, or to believe that it could be dif-

agrceable to him who had conferred it. But when it was

ufed in compofition, in the names of places, inftead of

having this tendency, it was folely meant to afcribe the

glory toyebovahj who had manifefted himfelf there •, nay, di-

re£tly tended, in the conftant r^emembrance of his people, to

appropriate it wholly to him, to the exclufion of every other.

The argument from Jerufalem being called 'Jehovah our

righteoufnefs, is of no weight. For the natural verfion of

the words is, And this is he whojhali call her, Jehovah our

RighteoufnefSf Jer. xxxiii. 16. The word ca/l, in this

place, does not refer either to the name of the MelTiah, or

of Jerufalem ; but to his work of calling her to a parti-

cipation of New Covenant bleffings But although this

name were given to Jerufalem, nothing more could be ur-

ged from this circumftance, than from the ufe of thofe com-

pound names already confidered.

Thus, when Dr P. fays, *' That it mult have been the

" mere name, andnotthe«<7^arrf of God, that the Jews fuppo-

*' fed their Mefliah to partake of i" he fuppofes them not on-

ly to contradict themfelves, but the word of God. The Doc-

tor adds very juftly, concerning the name being given toy^-

veral things ;
" This never led the Jews to fuppofe, that there

" were two Jehovahs, a greater and a lefs." This is the very

thing that has always pinched them in their difputes with the

Chriflians. They know that this name cannot be properly gi-

ven to another, without acknowledging him to be God. Find-

ing that it is given to the Meffiah, while they oppofe the

dodfrine of the Trinity, they know not what to make of it.

Vol. I. E Our
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Our author's fubfequent reafoning, in reply to the texts

quoted by Biiliop Pearfon, and what has been advanced by

Mr Taylor of Portfmouth, is both trifling and unfair.

*' Nothing," he fays, " can be more exprefsly declared

" than that there is but one Jehovah ; and in the paiTages

** quoted by Bifliop Pearfon, there is no intimation of

" there being two Jehovahs ; fo that if the Mefliah be Jc-

*' hovah, there muft have been no other being above him,

*' which Mr Taylor would not fuppofe/' No Trinitarian

^ can fuppofe that there is a " Being above" the Mefliah*

For the Meiliah is not a diftin£t being from God. He is

only one perfon in the divine nature, fuilaining a relation

different from that which effentially belongs to him. The

Father is ahoije him, not in a perfonal, but only in 2if(£deral

refped. His inferiority, being voluntary, cannot deprive

him of his efTential dignity. When the Mefliah, there-

fore, is called 'Jehovah^ it is not as another being than

God, but as another perfon than the Father ; originally

polTefling this name in common with him, and invefled

with an oflice which necefllirily fuppofes this. For it is

not a name peculiar to one perfon, but exprefllve of the

undivided nature.

We fliall now confider what the Dodor advances con-

cerning the angel Metatron. " The moft," he fays,

" that I fliould be difpofed to infer from what the Jewifli

" Cabbalilb have faid on the fubjeft would be, that this

*' Metatron was fomething fimilar to what Philo reprefents

*' the L(jgos as being, namely an efflux of the divinity

^

" but no being or perfon, permanently diflinguifhed from
*' him." But we have already fhown, that Philo enter-

tained no fuch idea. This is the moft that Dr P. is " dif-

*' pofcd to infer ;" not becaufe he has any folid grounds for

luch ail inference, but becaufe he is unwilling to make any
other, as k would greatly injure his caufe. But as far as

2 Wd
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wc can obferve, he catinot produce a fingle proof, that any

of the Cabbaliftic writers formed the idea of occalional per-

fonalitj. Thej had very ablurd ideas concerning angels :

but they were of fuch a nature, as to exclude this fpecies

of abfurdity. For fome of them apprehended that they

were corporeal *. They reckoned angels of two kinds,

corruptible and permanent. Thofe were called corruptible^

which were fuppofed to be corporeal, as deriving their ex-

iflence from generation. So far were they from foppoling

them to be emanations from the divine nature f . Balnage,

our author's great authority in Jewilli matters, contradicts

him here. For, according to his account, the Cabbalifts

alTert, that from Metatron all the angels " derive their

" lives, and all other advantages and comforts."

Now, it is difficult to conceive that he fhould be the fource

of being to perfons conftantly exifting, and fupport them

in it. who is himfelf only an occafional ;>erfon. But indeed,

thefe writers exprefsly declare that " he is exalted above

** them all, continually beholding the face of God, and

" diftributing to them e'uery day bread convenient for

** theraj."

The Doilor juftjy obferves, that there '* is little de-

** pendence on the whimfical and uncertain notions of thefe

" Jewifli Cabbalifts §." But their lin^^ular afcriptions to

the angel Metatron, although they Ihould not prove that

they ronfidered him as the foul of the MefRah, clei.rly e-

nous^h demonftrate that, to their convi<^ion, the Scripture

contained various afcriptions to an angel, which they could

not with propriety interpret of a mere creature. There-

E 2 fore,

* Bafnage Hift. b. iv. c. 9.

t Maimonid, More NeVoch. Par. ii. c. 6.

t Bafnage, b. iv. c. 8. \ Vol. iii. p. 45.
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fore, they faid that the name of God was in this angel.

Dr P., indeed, quotes Bafnage, as lliewing that this

" means nothing more than that the letters of the word
** Aletatrofiy and thofe of Shadai^ confidered as numerals,

" exprefs the fame number, m^x,. 314." It was natural

for the Cabbalifts, according to their ufual manner, to ad-

vert to this circumftance. But we muft attend to their de-

fign. This was to fiipport their doctrine of the myftery

of the perfon. For when they found a myflery in a name,

they underftood it as expreJTive of a further, and a more

important, myflery. The learned are greatly divided as

to the origin of this name ; fome deriving it from the He-

brew, others from the Greek, and others fuppoiing it to

be a corruption of the Latin word Metator^ or of Medi-

ator. It feems moft probable, that they adopted the name

as correfponding, in numerals, with Shadai\ and that this

correfpondence was the rcafon of their adopting it, that

thus they mi:>ht exprefs the charafler of that angel of

whom it is faid. My 7icune is in hini ; Shadai being one of

the names of God. They do not feem to have inferred

l!)e.do6lrine from the name, but to have chofen the name

to fuit the doctrine. The former might be fuppofed, if

that of God's name being in this angel, were the only pe-

culiar afcription. But this is far from being the cafe. Even

according to Bafnage, it was he who, by the Jewifh ac-

counts, wrefiled with Jacob. Now, thefe writers mull

have known that this angel is exprefsly called God.

In the Gemara of Babylon, thefe words are explained ;

irhom JJjall he teach h^owledgCy and whorn Jloall he 7?iake to

miderjland doflrine ? Them that are weaned^ &cc, Ifa. xxviii.

9. This work is firfl afcribed to God. Then it is faid y

*' But who taught them from the beginning ?" that is, as

the palfage is underltood, before t-ie deltru6lion of the tem-

ple. The anfwer is ;
<* If you pleafe, you may fay, Me-

" tatron

;
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" tatron ; but if you prefer it, he hath done botli the one

«* and the other ;" that is, God liath tailght infants both

before and fince that event *. They alfo defcribe Meta-

tron as " the Angel of God's face or prefence ," and as

performing the functions of a Mediator. For they fay,

that by him alone we can have accefs to God. They pre-

tend, that " when the tabernacle was eredted in the wil-

" dernefs, another tabernacle was ere6):ed, m%. that of the

" child Metatron, whofe name is the fame with the name
" of his God." In this tabernacle, he is faid to '* offer the

" fouls of the juft, that he may make expiation for Ifrael

" during the time of his captivity f
." When Bafnage is

quoted, as " (hewing that he is the fame with the angel

" Michael," Dr P. might alfo have mentioned that, ac-

cording to the acknowledgment of the fame author, they

make a God of him %• The fame is aflertcd by other

writers §. The Talmudifts fay that this Angel " hath

*' power to blot out the fins of Ifrael," whence they make

him *' the Chancellor of heaven Ij."

From a connefted view of thefe circumftances, it mufl

appear, that the later Jewifli writers found themfelves

under a neceffity of afcribing perfections to one jangel,

which properly belong to God only. We may alfo ob-

ferve, that their elevation of tliis angel above all others,

is a proof that they did not believe that the names of Deity

were common even to angels. Their fyflem concerning

Metatron is evidently the beft they could make of tliofe

E 3 paiTages

* Avcda Sara, p. 15- H-

f Talmud, Chagigali, c. 2. ap. Lampe in Joh. i. 14 Vitringa Obf.

Sac. 1. I. c. 9.

\ Hift. b. iv. c. 9.

§ Vid. Wolfii Cur. Phil, in Phil. il. 9.

J Owen on Ileb. vol. i. Ex. x. p. i2i.
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paflages of fcrlpture urp;ed by Chrifllans in proof of a plu-

rality of perfons in the Godhead ; while, from their hatred

of Chriflianity, they have generally receded as far as pof-

fible from this doftrine.

To thefe teftimonies it may not be improper to fubjoin

the words of R. Mofes Genindenfis Nehmanni, who wrote

about the year 1220. They iUuftrate the fentiments of

fome of the Jews, even in later times, concerning that

Angel to whom divine names are given, and divine opera-

tions afcribed. When explaining Jofh. v. 14. where we

have an account of the appearance of one as " Captain of

*' the Lord's hoft/' he fays ;
" This Angel, if we fpeak ex-

" aftly, is the Angel-Redeemer, of whom it is written,

" Mj^ Name is in him; that very Angel who faid to Jacob,

'• Gen. xxxi. 13. / am the God of Bethel ; he of whom
'' it is faid. And God called to Mofes out of the hufhy Ex.
*' iii. 4. He is called an Angel, becaiife he governs the

" world. For it is written, Deut. vi. 21. T^he Lord brought

*' you up out of Egypt ; and Num. xx. 6. He fent his

" Angel, and brought you out of Egypt, Belides it is writ-

" ten, Ifa. Ixiii. 9 : And the Angel of his Face fa'ued them,

*' He is that Angel, vi%. who is the Face of God-, of

" whom it is faid, Ex. xxxiii. 14. My Face Jha'll go, and
'* / will give you reft. In fine, he is that Angel of whom
" the prophet Malachi fays, ch. iii. i. And the Lord whom
*' ye feek fjall fuddenly come to his temple^ even the Mef
** fenger of the covenant whom ye delight in."' Again, he

fays ;
" Diligently attend to the meaning of thefe words,

" My Face fiall go before thee. For Mofes and the

" Jfraelites always delired the chief Angel. But who
" this was, they could not truly underlland. For neither

^'' did they leam it from others, nor could they fufficiently

" attain it by prophefy. But the Face of God fignifies

^^ God him.felF; which is acknowledged by all interpreters.

" But
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" But no one can have the leaft notion of thefe things, un-

" lefs he be truly inflrufted in the myfleries of the law."

And again ; " My Face JJjall go before you, that is, the

" Angel of the covenant whom ye defire, in whom my
" Face fliall be feen ; of whom it is faid, In an acceptable

" time have I heard thee : My name is in hi?n : And I will

" ca2/fe thee to refl ; or I will caufe, that he fhall be gentle

** and benign to thee. Neither fhall he lead thee with

" rigour, but calmly and mercifully *."

The reafon given by this writer for the name Angel,

although true in itfelf, does not clearly exprefs its meaning.

But it contains more than one would apprehend at firft fight.

For when he fays of the perfon fpoken of, that " he is

*' called an Angel, becaufe he governs the world ;" it is

evident, from the fcriptures quoted in proof of this alTer-

tion, that he efpeciaUy intends his government of the

Jewifh church, as a Saviour. He fays that " the Face of

" God fignifies God himfelf.'" But it is not credible, that

he meant this in our author's fenfe. He undoubtedly re-

fers to the miity of eiTence between God and this Angel \

elfe why woidd he avoid a particular explanation, leaving

the dodrine as a tfiyjiery f If he meant the fame perfon

with God, there was no myilery, and there could be no

reafon for'leaving the fubjeft abruptly. But fuppofmg him

to mean a plurality in one effence, we difcern a reafon for

his conduct, of fufFicient weight with a Jew. He was

afraid of affording any handle to the Chriflians.

But he explains himfelf more fiilly in the pafTage lafl

quoted. Not having abfolutely afferted the unity of God
and this Angel, he feems to have been lefs on his guard.

By applying the words of Malachi to him whom he calls

the Face of God, it appears that he confidered this perfon

E 4 as

* Vid. Poli Synops, in Jofl). v. 14. Owen on the Heb. vol. i.

£x. X p. 122.
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as the future Meffiah. But it is undeniable, that he viewed

this Angel as a diftinft perfon in the divine enence. For

although he fays that he is God hif?ifelf, he introduces God

as fpeaking to him ; nay, as fpeaking thefe words, which

fome of the more learned Jews undei-ftand, as refpefting

the Mefliah ; In an acceptable time have I heard thee^ Ifa.

xlLx. 8.

Even Maimonides, at the very time that he is attempt-

ing to fliew that, when we read of God as appearing, we

are to underftand it as meant of a mere ^ngel, quotes the

judgment of Rabbi Chija, although he could not but be

confcious that it oppofed his fyftem. He gives it every

advantage, by extolling this Rabbi, as " one of their moft

" excellent and greatell wife men." It refpe6ls whr.t 'is

faid of Jehovah, as appearing to Abraham, when he faw

three men ; and particularly, the folemn addrefs of the

Patriarch to one of the three, My Lord, if novo I have

found grace in thy fght, pafs ?iot away, I pray thee,

from thy fervant. Gen. xviii. 3. " Rabbi Chija fays, that

" thefe words of Abraham, were fpoken and diredled to

** one, and indeed ^to the chief one among them. This I

" leave to thee, as a great fecret dcferving thy confidera-

" tion. He fays the fame thing of what we have in the

** hillory of Jacob -, A7id there wrejlled a man with him,

" &c*.'' Why does he roll the burden of this interpreta-

tion on Rabbi Chija ? It has been common with the later

Jews, when they introduced any thing favouiable to the

do6lrine of a plurahty in the Godhead, to give it on the

authority of more ancient writers. Thus they ikreen

themfelves

* R. Chija dicit, quod verba ifla Abraham!; Tiomine, fi nviu itiveiii

gratiam in oculis tuii, ne qu^Jo, tranfcas a Jewo tuo ; quod inquam ifta

verba ad unum, et quidem praecipunm inter illos, dixerit et direxerit

;

quod tibi tanqiiaai fecretum magnum, conflderandum relinquo. Idem
dixit de eo quod in hiftoria Jacobi legimus. Et hiatus ejl Vir cum ipfrt,

^Co More JScvochim, P. a. cap. 44. p. 310.
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themfeh "S from the charge of herefy ; even when they

make thofe acknowledgments, which the truth forces from

them. MauTionides, as would feem, mentions this view^,

from a conviction that the maxim generally adopted by

liis brethren in later times, concerning God's employ-

ing a created Angel, in the ctppcarajices mentioned, could

not bear them out, in the explanation of a variety of paf-

fages. But he lewoes it as a great fecrety evidently wifhing

to conceal it from the Chriftians.

D. P. feems very certain, that the Jews never entertain-

ed any ideas of a Trinity. Of a great many paflages in

their writings wdiich relate to this do6lrine, 1 ihall men-

tion only a few. Grotius himfelf, although, as fome of

that party have faid, " a Socinian all over," thought fo

differently from our author, concerning the Jews, that he

has quoted fome of their writers, as calling God- three

lights, and by the name of Father, Son and Holy Ghofl *.

It has been obferved, that the belief of a plurality is infmu-

ated in the queftions propofed in the Talmud, as to the mean-

ing of that expreflion, Dan. vii. 9. which is rendered in

cur verfion, The thrones were caji down, but underflood by

all the Jew^s, as Hgnifying that they were fet up. It is

inquired, " why the throne, on which the Ancient of days

" was to fit, is put in the plural?" Various anfwers of a

trifling kind are given ; but the iail is, that " it is blaf-

*' phemy to fet the creature, on the throne of the Creator,

" bleffed for ever." The following remarkable words

form the conclufion ;
" If any one can folve this difficulty,

*' let him do it ; if not, let him go his way, and not at-

" tempt it f."

To the fame purpofe is the converfation between R.

Jofhua, the fon of Levi, and Ehas, at the mouth of the

* Leflie's Sccinian Controv. Dial. i. p. 49.

f TaiiTiud, Ancient U:iiv. Hift. vol. iii, p. 13.
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cave of Rabbi Simeo B • Jochai, which is recorded in the

Talmud. This R. Simeon, with his fon R. Eliezer, are

faid to have concealed themfelves in a cave, for twelve

years, from fear of the emperor Adrian, and to have

written the books of Zohar and Siphri in this retreat.

*' Rabbi Jolhua," according to the narrative, " inquired of

" Elias, Shall I reach to the future age ? He anfwered, If

" that Lord will. For the divinity was prefent with them.

" Jofliua rejoined \ I fee only two, but I hear the voice of

" three*."

In the ancient work, entitled Bahir, it is faid, that " by

" the threefold repetition of the term Jehovah, we are

" taught, that thefe names of the bleffed God, are three

" powers, and that every diltind power is like to each

*' other, and hath the fame name with it." In the fame

work, thefe words, "Ihe Lord reigneth, Pfa. xciii. i. are

faid to " bear witnels of the three exiilences, (or fubfift-

" ences) in the bleffed Creator. And the whole being

** clofed (v. 5.) with Jehovah, the peculiar name of God,

* intimates that he is the fountain of all, and that from

" him are the emanations of all. Thus, in thefe words,

** V^he Lord reigneth, there is a great myftery f

.

Rabbi Bechai alfo fpeaks of three degrees or excellencies,

which are in God. Each of thefe, he fays, is called Glory,

and Panim or Perfons. % For the word is often thus tranflated

in

* K. Jchofua fiilus Levi, repent EHam ftantem ad oflium fpeluncae

R, Simeonis ben Jochai; quaefivit ex illo, Perveniamne in feculum futii-

ruro!*? Rcfpondit, Si voluerit ifte Dominus. Aderat enim ipfis fan(5la

Divinitas (Shcchinah). Regeffit Jofiia ; Binos tantum vidi, fed voccm

trium audivi. Talmud, cap. ult. Sanhedr. ap. Schickaidi Miflipat Ham-

inelech, cap. 6. p. 187.

f Bedford's Serm. p. 62.

\ Judsi tres illas Dei proprietates vocant in libro Jetfira nVinH*
id eft Hypcftafes, et in libro Schaare Tzedek nj\'^*^Sn D^^D = "^

efl
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in the Septuagint. " The firll degree is the fupreme Glory,

" the fecond the middle, and the third the latter Glory.

" And this," it is fubjoined, " is the myftery *."

The author of Zohar fays ;
*' The myftery of Elohim is

** this. There are three degrees, and every one of thefe

" degrees fubfifts by itfelf : and yet all of them are one, and

" knit together in one, nor can one be feparated from the

" other f ." Although the Jews induftrioufly avoid the ufe

of the word perfon^ Bp. Kidder has obferved the fame thing

mentioned by Voifin, that, in the book Sbaare Tfedek, thefe

degrees are called perfons %. The author of Zohar ren-

ders Deut. vi. 4. in this manner ; " The Lord (or Jehovah)

" and our God, and the Lord are one." In his expofition

of the paiTage, beginning with Jehovah, he fays ;
" He

*' is the beginning of all things, the Ancient of Ancients,

" the Garden of Roots, and the Perfedion of all things

;

" and he is called the Father. The other, or our God, is

" the Depth, and the Fountain of Sciences, which proceed

" from that Father, and is called the Son. The other (or

" Lord) he is the Holy Ghojl, who proceeds from them
" both, and is called the Meafure of the Voice. He is

" one; fo that one concludes with the other, and unites

" them together. Neither can one be divided from the

" other. And therefore he faith, Hear, Ifrael, that is,

" join together this Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft,

" and make him one eflence, and one fubftance. For what-

" foever is in the one, is in the other. He hath been the

*' whole, he is the whole, and he will be the whole." Thefe

words are alfo given by Rabbi Markante, which undoubt-

edly

eft ^foff-v^ra five Perfmas et Fades intrinjccas, Obf. I. de Vollin ad

Martini Pug. p. 4c6.

* Bedford ibid, \ Kidder's Demonftr. Pajft iii p. 83.

t Ibid. p. 85.
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edly implies his approbation of them *. Will Dr P. be

pleafed to grant, that this is the doctrine of the Trinity ?

Or could he iubfcribe this Jewilli creed, as purely Uni-

tarian ?

Bilhop Kidder gives another extra£l: from the comment

of the author of Zohar^ on the fame pafl'age. " This is

" the myjlery of him who was before the rocks, and is

*' united with the head^ the Jlem^ and the way. By ^c-

*' hovahy' the firft Jehovah mentioned Deut. vi. 4. " is

*' meant the high," or " firfl beginning ; by the Jlem is

" meant, the flem fpoken of, I fa. xi. the ftem of Jefle ; by
" yehovah,** laft mentioned in the verfe, " is meant the

" way t " All writers, Jewifli and Chrillian, having

viewed the prophefy, Ifa. xi. as refpefting the Melliah,

does it not follow, that this Jew believed in a divine

Meffiah ?

Again, the fame v/riter fays; *' This is the unity of

*' 'Jeho'vah the firfl, Elohenu, 'Jehovah ; lo, all of them are

" one, and therefore called one ; lo, the three names are

" as if they were one, and therefore are called one, and

" they are one. But by the revelation of the Holy Spirit,

*' it is made known, and by the fight of the eye, it may
** be known, that thefe three are one. And this is the

" myftery of the voice which is heard ; the voice is one,

" and there are three things, fire, and fpirit, and water,

" and all of them are one, in the myllery of the voice

;

"and they are but one : fo here, "Jeho'vah, Elohenu, Je-
" hovah, they are one ; the three forms, modes, or things,

" which are one J."

They illuflrate this unity by the three names of the

foul of man •,
" Tlie three powers are all of them one, the

" foul

* Bedford's Serm. p. 109. f Demonftr. Part. iii. p. 83.

+ Zoharjn Num. fol. 67. np. Gill. i. Joh. v. 7.
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** the foul, fpirit, and breath. They are joined as one ;

'* and they are one : and all is according to the mode of

" the fublime myllery *."

As in the Cabbaliftic tree, there are ten Sephiroth or

numbers^ the firfl is called the chief Crown, and firft Glory,

whofe ellence no creature can comprehend •, the fecond

is called Wifdom, and the intelligence illuminating, the

Crown of the creation, the Brightnefs of equal Unity, who

is exalted above every head, and the fecond Glory ; and

the third, fan^lifying Underftanding, the worker and pa-

rent of faith. They aflert that thefe three iirfl numbers

are intelleftual, and not, like the other feven, properties or

attributes f . On the fame fubje6l it is faid \
" Between

" him who produces, and thofe who are produced, there is

" no ditference. But he and they are all one, and the fame

" elTence ; in which, in three points or monads, are form-

" ed the Crown, Wifdom , and Undcrjlanding : and in thefe

" are comprehended all the reft of the Sephiroth, or Nu-
" merations %. Rabbi Judah Levi fays ;

" Behold the my-
" fiery- of the numberer, the number, and the numbered.

" In the bofom of God it is one thing ; in the bofom of

" man, three : becaufe he weighs with his underftanding,

" and fpeaks with his mouth, and wriies with his band ||."

I fliall only add that, amidft all the zeal of the Jev/s for

the divine unity, the very inanner in which they exprefs

this doctrine implies a convi6lion of myftery. For it is

one of the articles of their creed, that " God is one by
" an unity peculiar to himfelf," or whic!i hath nothing

" ftmilar

* Id. in Exod. fol. 7^. ubi fup.

t Sejjher Jetziia, R. Menahem, ibid.

\ Afis Rimorjim, cap. ii. ap. Jol". de Vt^ifin, Obf. ad Martini Pug.

Fidei, p. 400.

II
Tikkune Zohar, ap. Gi.l ubi fu-".
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" fimilar to it
*." But if the divine unity neceffarily im-

plies a fubfidence in one perfon, inftead of being peculiar,

it is iuft fii^h an unity as belongs 4:o every creature. By

this article, the Jews undoubtedly wifh to diftinguifh the

unity of God from that of all other beings. But the So-

cinian creed, in this inftance, is evidently framed Jwith an

exprefs dcfign to aflimilate the divine nature to every

other.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Do&ri?ie of the Jews, in exprefs reference to the

Messiah, hoth at the time of our Saviour'j appearance^

and in fucceeding ages.

T T has been already proved, that Philo afcribes real

-- perfonality to the Logos, that he exhibits him as God,

and that he gives him all the fcriptural characters of the

Mefiiah. We have alfo feen, that the Paraphrafts defcribed

the fame perfon mider the name of Memra, reprefenting

him as diftind from the Father ; as his Angel or MefTenger,

and yet truly God ; and applying to him that fcriptural

language, which m tlieir time was univerfally allowed to

denote the MefTiah. The opinions of fome later Jews,

concerning the name '^Jehovah, a plurality in the divine

eflence, and the Angel whom they call Metatron, have

been alfo conlidered. Thence it appears, that there is no

juft ground to doubt, that they have ftill ad fome tra-

ditionary belief with refpe6l to the do6lrine of a I'ri-

nity, and that they sfcribe to this Angel what they are

tonicioui belongs only to a divine perfon.

But

» A'lt. Univ. HJft. vol.,iii. p. 13. Stehcliu's Tradition of the Jews,

vol. ii. p. 225.
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But after all, fome may be apt to fay, that thefe tefti-

monies are not fo direft as might have been expecl:ed in a

cafe of this nature, and that their relation to the Mefliali

is proved only by induction . Although this kind of proof

is all that can be obtained on many important fubjeds,

and is of itfelf abundantly fatisfying, when the confequcnce

is natiu-al; I fhall produce a few pailages from the wri-

tings of the Jews, in which they exprefsly declare their fen-

timents concerning the Melliah himfclf, or the circum-

ftances of his appearance.

The ideas of the Paraphrails, with refped to the Meffiah,

appear from their interpretation of Pfal. xlv. which they

apply to him by name, ver. 3. It is faid on ver. 12. that

" this King fhall defire th^ beauty of the congregation of

** Ifiael :" and the reafon is, " For he is thy Lord God,
*' and thou fhalt worlhip him *."

It has been already feen, that they underftood Pfal. ex. as

addrefled to the Word, and that not one of the Pharifees

could refufe the jullnefs of our Saviour's interpretation,

when he applied it to the MefTiah. But, even in later

ages, this Pfalm has been underftood in the fame fenfe.

R. Saadias Gaon, when explaining thefe words, Dan. vii.

13. And lo ! one like unto the Son of mariy came with the

clouds of heaven^ fays ;
" This is Mefliah, oiu: righteouf-

" nefs, as it is written, T^he Lord faid unto my Lord, Sit

" thou at my right hand,'' &:c f. In Midrafch Tehillim,

it is obferved, that thefe w^ords, l^hou art my Son, Pfa. ii.

are addrefled to the fame perfon, to whom it is faid. Sit

thnu at my right handX,

Indeed, in this Pfalm, the language is not, Jehovah faid

untc. Jehovah, but unto Adonai. According to R. Solomon

Jarchi

* See Bedford's Serm. p 383.

f Raimundi Martlra Pugio FiJei, p. 39 S,

\ Ibid, p. 399.
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Jarchi, the name Adonai is holy and proper to God. For,

commenting on the words of Lot to the Angel who fpoke

to him in the perfon of God, Gen. xix. 19. Oh ! not fo,

my Lord, he fajs \
" Our Doctors have obferved, that this

" name Adonai is holj, becaufe it is faid of it, that thou

" Jhouldejl fave ?ny life. For he, in whofe power it is, to

" kill and make alive, is God *."

Nothing can more clearly prove, that the modern Jews

find themfelves as much at a lofs, as their fathers were, to

explain the pafTage confiilently, without admitting the

Deity of the Meffiah, than their having recourfe to tho

miferable fhift of applying this Pfalm, as well as the

fecond, wholly to David, as merely refpe£ling his fecurity

from temporal enemies f . Why have they abandoned the

interpretation univerfally admitted by their anceftors, but

from a conviftlon that they cannot grant that it belongs to

the Meffiah, in a proper fenfe, to lit on the right hand of

God, without granting at the fame time that he is the

fellow of the Lord of hofts ?

In Midrafch Tillim, Pfal. xxiv. i . The earth is the Lord's,

&:c. is thus explained :
*' / a?n the Lord that maketh all

" thirigs, thatfiretchedforth the heavens alone, that fpreadcth

*' abroad the earth by myfelf;' or '"''by him who is with

*' me, (Ifa. xliv. 24.) Who is this with me? David faid

" before the blelTed God, lince tliou haft created the hea-

" vens

* Ibid. p. 393.

\ Rex David ilc relplbcoinpofuit, cum ejus fervi juraflentnonpermifluros

it^a, ut amplius cum iis in acicm fe conferat, a Sam. xxi—Hunc ergo

nUlmum concepit fub perfona fervorum et fubditorum, jurejurando fuo

j)ro]iibentiiim eum prodire in aciem ; ficqae facienda eft expofitio : Dixit

Doniinus Domino meo Davidi, fede in domo niea, et in dextiani

meam ac robiir meum fiJuciam reponito, dextia enim Domini forti-

tudjnem exercet. Eft proinde fenfus : Non opus eft ut tu te in bellum

pioc!ea3, dextra enim Dei pro te pugnat, atque Decs B. ponet inimicos

tuos Icabeihun pedum toorum, &c. Chlzzouk Emounah, Par. r. cvp. 4^-
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1

*' vens and the earth by thy Name, I afcribe them to thy

" Name, faying, The earth is the Lord's." But in the

fame work, the Mefliah is faid to be the Name of God :

So on Pfal. xviii. 50. Magnifyingthefahations of his Kingj

and ffjewing mercy to his MeJJiah ; ** one fcriptm'e faith,

" Magnifying ; and another, a tower; (referring to the

" parallel place, 2 Sam. xxii. 51. He is a tower offahation
" to his King^. And what is the tower^ which is made for

" them ? The king MefTiah fliall be as a tower, as it is

" written, Prov. xviii. ic. T^he Name of the Lord is a
" flrong tower : thither the righteous runneth^ and is fafe

*."

It has been feen, that, according to Philo, the Logos is the

Name of the Lord.

In Echa Rabbati on Lam. i. 1 5* we have thefe words

;

" What is the name of the king MelTiah ? R. Abba hath
" faid, Jehovah is his name ; as it is declared, Jer. xxiii. 6.

" And this is his namCj hy which they fhall call him^ Je-
" HOVAH our Righteoufnefs. R. Joftiua ben Levi hath faid,

*' The Branch is his name •, as it is written, Zech. vi^ 12.

" Behold the ?ncm whofe name is the Branch. There are

" fome who fay. The Comforter, the Son of the mighty

" God ; as it is faid, Lam. i. 1 6. Becaiife the Comforter—
" is far from me. Thofe of the houfe of R. Chaninah

" have faid, his name is Gracious ; as it is written, Jer.

" xvi. 13. L will not give the gracious one. Thofe of the

" houfe of Jannai have faid, Innon is his name, Pfal. Ixxii.

" 17. Before the fun fliall his name he filiated. R. Biba

" hath faid, his name is Luminous \ as it is declared, Dan.
** ii. 22. And light fhall dwell with him f."

They thus explain Pfal. xxi. i. I^he king fhalljoy in thy

jlrength, &.C. " R. Nachman hath faid, Who is this King

Vol. L F " of

* Martini Pug p 585.

t Itid. p. 685.
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" of Glory f T^he Lord of hojls^ he is the King of Glory.

*^ Our niafters have faid ; No king of flefti and ulood is

'• invefled with his crown. But the holy God will give it

'* to the king Meffiah ; as it is faid, (v. 3.) T^hou fettefi

" a crown of pure gold upo?i his head. No king of fieflv

" and blood is clothed with his purple. And what is it ?

" Confeffion, authority, reverence, praife and glory, as

*' it is faid, Pfal. civ. i. Thou art clothed with confejjion

" and majefly. And of the kiiig Meffiah, it is written,

" (Pfal. XXI. 5.) His glory is great in thy fcdvation. But

" God hath called Mofes by his name ; as it is written, See^

*' / have jfiade thee a god to Pharaoh, Ex. vii. i. and fo

*' Ifrael -, / have faid ye are gods, Pfa. Ixxxii. 6. And he

" calls the king Meffiah by his name. Jehovah is his

" name. For it is faid, Ex. xv. 3. The Lord is a fnan of
" wavy. Jehovah is his ?iame. And it is written of the

" king Meffiah, Tf'is is the name by %vhich they fhall call

" him, Jehovah our Righteoufnefs. Jerufalem alfo is called

" by his name ; And the name of the city fljall be, Je-
'* HovAH is there, Ezek. xlviii. 35 ^."

The Jews cannot rcfufe that the name Jehovah is given

to the Meffiah. But from their obduracy, and from their

hatred of the Chrillian Doctrine, they wiih to derogate

from the honour neceffiirily implied in this afcription, by

referring to the language ufed with refped to Mofes, Ifrael

and Jerufalem. However, they kno^v abundantly well,

that the name Elohim is not like that of Jehovah, incom-

municable ; that, although Jerufalem received this name

?.s conjoined with another word,, this entirely alters the na-

ture of the defignation ; and that the name is never given,

either hmply, or with toar\, as the Jews exprefs it, that is,

in

• Midrafch Tchil. ap. Martini Pug. p. 317,

f Vid. Glaffii Grammat. Sacr. f, p. 52,2)-
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in connexion with fuch a noun as that here figniiying Jnft,

to any creature whatfoever. It has already been proved,

that, even according to the acknowledgment of Maimo-

nides, the name Jeho'vah is incominiinicable.

In Ifa. xxviii. 5. it is faid, In that day Jlmll the Lord of

hojis be for a crown of glory, and for a diadem of beauty,

unto the refdue ff his people. Jonathan renders thefe words*,

*' In that time fhall the Mefilah of the Lord of hofts be for

" a crown," %^c. For 'Jehovah in the original, he fiibiU-

tutes the name of Meffiah. This plainly Ihews that he

confidered it as the fame privilege to the church, to have

the Meffiah for a crown of glory, as to have Jehovah him-

felf i and of courfe, that he confidered the Meffiah as elTen-

tially 'Jehovah, It is well known, that the Jews have fuch

a veneration for the Targum of this writer, that they

afcribe to it fomething divine. And it may well be fup-

pofed, that he would not have dared to give fuch a para-

phrafe, had it not been generally believed by the Jews

of that age, by the more enlightened part at leaft, that

the IVIeffiah fhould be God.

I have formerly quoted a palTage from Juftin Martyr,

which clearly proves his full perfuaiion, that, in his time, the

more learned among the Jews, admitted that the Meffiah

fhould be the adorable God *. Now, he affi^rts this, even

after Trypho had endeavoured to draw a, veil over this

part of their creed. The latter, indeed, notwlthftanding

all the evidences of obduracy, and of a contentious fpirit^

which Juftin lays to his charge, and which undoubtedly

appear in the courfe of the difpute, had not effrontery enough

to affirm that none of the Jewlffi Doctors believed the divini-

ty of the Meffiah. Juftin had aflied him, " If it was ac-

*' knowledged by the Jews, tliat any other was entitled to

F 2 " adoration,

* See a!5ove, p. 1 2,
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** adoration, and was Lord and God, befides him who re-

" ceives this name in Scripture, the maker of all, and the

" MeJJiah, whofe incarnation the whole tenor of fcriptiire

" declares ?" Trypho replies ^
" How can we acknowledge

" this ? Since we have made it a qrtcjlion, whether there be

'* any other befides the Father only *.'^ Had not Trypho

been confcious that many of his brethren expelled a di-

vine MeiTiali, he would never have exprefTed himfelf in this

manner. Nor would Juftin have aflerted that they did, af-

ter Trypho had attempted to avoid fo important a con-

ceilion, had he not been fully perfuaded of the truth of his

allegation.

Some of the later Jews, amidft all their fludied obfcuri-

ty, plainly difcover a conviction with refpeft to the incarna-

tion of a divine perfon. For thefe words concerning Abra-

ham, And the Lord appeared to him in the plain of Mam-
rey Gen. xviii. i. are thus explained: "This is as if the

^' fcripture had faid ; Though afterwards thefe fhall he

** furrounded with my JJdn, and out of my flefh I fjall fee

'* Gody' t]^^ '^' ^^O '^^^ preceding words fo clear-

ly point out the Meiliah, that it cannot be fuppofed that

thefe interpreters meant to apply them in any other

fenfe : For I know that my Kirfman-Redeemer liveth, and

that he fjall fland tip the latter one upon the earth, ver.

R. Solomon Jarchi obfer\xs on tliis place, that " A-
" braham dcfired to ftand, but God faid to him. Sit down.

" For

* Y^oL-yu HTov, /^n T< a'K\0't Tiva itfOCKVvtircy, %xt xvptoi, xai 0£ov \tyo-

l^tvov Ev TBLig ypafai^- voute tixxt, tXwk tu tbto TToiiierxvTo: to rar,

-rat r« Xpifw, Of <r«a tuv too-vtuv ypcKpuv axi^n^Qn v/x,iv av^pu-rac

yfvo.atvo; ; Kat o Tpvpuv, ttuc tht9 ^vva/u-cQa. nvxi Of^oXoyna-ai oxoTf t».Ka^

a\\o( Tif trl -TKnv tu yrctrpo; /u.ov«, T?fv ToaoLvrriv f^nTr.a-iv (jroin<rcif>ii9x:

Dial. p. 293

't Berefchit kccanna, ap. Martini Pug. p. 57r
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** For thou art a ftriking fign to thy pofterity. For it

" fhall come to pafe, that I will ftand in the counfel of

" the judges; as it is faid (Pfal. Ixxxii. i.) The Lord

" Jlandeth in the ajfemh/y of the gods *."

In the days of the Mefliah, the Jews expelled falva-

tion immediately from God, as oppofed to the hand of

man f . According to this view, the Paraphrafts render

Zech. ii. ic. *' Sing and rejoice, O church of Zion, be-

" caufe behold ! I will reveal myfelf, and place my di-

** vinity in the midft of thee, faith the Lord : and ma-

" ny nations (liall join themfelves to the people of the

" Lord in that day, and ye fliall know that the Lord

" hath fent me to prophefy unto you." Nothing can be

more evident than that they conlider the fpeaker as a

divine perfon ; and yet as a meflenger, and as declaring

that he would aft the part of a prophet to his church, at

the fame time that he placed his divinity in the midft of

her. It deferves our attention, that fome of the Jewifh

writers have explained this paflage by what is faid, chap,

ix. 9. Behold, thy king comcth u?ito theeX-

R. Mofes Hadarfchan, after q^uoting thefe words, Cant,

i. 4. We will he glad and rejoice in thee, fubjoins \
" When

« fliall this be ? When the captives fhall afcend from hell,

'' and the Shechinah (or Divinity) on their head ; as it is

** faid, Mic. ii. 13. And their king flmllpafs before thenty

" and the Lord on the head of them.'' To the fame pm-pofe

it is faid, in Eerefchit rabba on Gen. xliv. 18. " When
" fhall we rejoice ? When the feet of the Divinity fhall

" ftand on the mount of Olives \ as it is written, Zech. xiv.

" 4. And his feet fhall jiand on that day on the mount of
*' Olives\:'

F 3 It

* Martin. loc. fup. cit. f Crabc Spicileg. vol. i. p. 158,

t Midrafch, Canticor. ap. Martini Pug. p. 512.

\ Mnrtini Pug. p. 6S5. Grabe Spicileg. vol. i. p. 364.
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It is very remarkable, that they even fpeak of this e-

vent as paft. Thus, in Midrafch Tillim, it is faid, in an-

fwer to that qiieflion from Pfal. x. i. Why Jlandejl thou

afar off, Lord? " This is as if it had been faid, And
" it came to pafs that, as he cried, they would ?iot hear,

*' Zech. vii. 13. R. Jochanan faid-, Three years and a

*' half was the Shechinah (landing on the mount of Olives,

" and crying, Seek the Lord, while he may be found, callup

-

" on him while he is near, Ifa. Iv. 6.*" It is no lefs remark-

able, that they limit the duration of this folemn addrels

from the Divinity, exactly according to the time generally

allotted to the perfonal miniftry of the Son of God.

Even Maimonides fays •,
*' Behold, it is explained unto

" thee, that our Rabbles were of opinion, that in procefs of

" time all the Ifraelites ihould receive another law, as be-

" fore, immediately from the mouth of the blefled God \
"

Perhaps, it is in this fenfe that we are to undcrlland

the high afcriptions of the Jews to the Mefliah in his pro-

phetical charadler. Abarbanel acknowledges that he fhall

be greater than Mofes, and that " thofe things -which lie

" hid in the hearts of men fhall be clearly known to

" him :|..
' Gerfon fays ;

" And it ihall come to pafs, that

" a certain prophet Hiall arife, who fhall at thefame time be

" a prophet to all the nations of the earth •, and this fhall

" be the king Meihah ; as it is faid in Midrafch that tlie

" Mefliah Ihall be far greater than Mofes §." It is not

eafy to account for fuch language on the idea of their being

fatioiied in their minds, that he is to be ** no other than a

*' man like themfelves."

To

• Maitini Pug. p. 661.

f De Fundamentis, lib. iii. c. 19. Bedford, p. 2>^p.

I Ad Jef. xi. ap Lampe in Joan. vi. 14.

[[ In Legem, fo!. 198. ibid.
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To the Mefliah they afcribe the power of taking away fin.

" The purification which the Melliah will make, Ihall be
'* for the expiation of lin in general, for rieftroying tranf-

*' greffion and making an end of fin, which retain:^ man-
" kind under its yoke. For as the iirft man was the firfl

" who finned, fo Melliah fhall be the lafl, who fhall com-
*' pletely take away fm*.

According to this view, are thefe words, Pfal. ii. 12.

Kifs the Sofif explained :
" This may be illuilnited by a pa-

" rable. A certain King was angry with his fubje6ls.

*^ They therefore went, and made his Son tl-eir friend, that

" thus they might conciliate the mind of their King. The
^* Son departed, and reconciled his Father, as they had re-

" conciled to themfelves the Son. They went to give thanks

" to the King. But the King faid to them : You give

'' thanks to me; but go and cHer them to my Son. For
" had it not been for him, I fhould have deftroyed the pro-

" vince f ." The introdudUon of this parable, as an il-

luHration of the text, is entirely malapropos, unlefs it be

meant, not only that the Son reconciles us to the Father, but

that he has a juft claim to the fame honour and worilup

which are given to the Father.

An ancient tradition is mentioned in Berefchit Rabba

on Gen. xlii. 6. that " ten kings fhould reign from the

" beginning of the world to the end of it ; of whom the

*' firft is the Blefled God, and the laft the Mefliah, accor-

" ding to Pfal. Ixxii. 8. Dan. ii. ^z^. 44. and that in this

*' laft king the kingdom fliould return to the Lord the

" rightful owner, and that thus he who was the firll long

*' fhould be the laft |" It is faid in another work, thai;

F 4
«' the

* Neve Schalom, lib. ix. c. 5. Voifin, Obferv. p. 398.

f Midrafch Tillim ap. Lampe in Joan. i. iS.

\ Martini Pugio, p. 316. Lampe in Joan. i. 50.
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•* the crown of the bkfled God is not put en him who is

" man only : but God hath put it on the blefled king Mefr
" fiah *." It alfo deferves our attention, that evi n the

modern Jews, in their commentaries on Gen. i. 2. fay,

that the Spirit of God, that moved on theface of the waterSy

is the Spirit of the king Mefliah f.

Thus, in direft contrariety to our author's teflimony, the

Jewifh writers oppofe the Mefliah to a mere man. To him

they alfo afcribe the work of raifmg the dead •, a work, in

their opinion, peculiar to God, at ieaft when confidered as

univerfal. Therefore they fay, that there are three keys

** which are not delivered to any deputy, that of life, of rain,

" and of the refurre£lion of the dead t."

Nor is the do6lrine of the miraculous conception of thQ

Mefliah totally loft: among them. In the Jerufalem Tal-

mud, it is faid that thefe words Pfal. ex. 3. From the tvomb,

fro?n the morning,JJjall be the dew ofthy youth, are to be ex-

plained by Mic. V. 7. As a dew from the Lord,—that tar-

rieth notfor man, nor waitethfor the fons ofmen ||.

On Gen. xxxvii. 22. R. Mofes Hadarfchan declares his

Sentiments in thefe words :
" The Redeemer, whom I wiU

" raife up from among you, fliall not have a father, ac-

*' cording to Zech. vi. 12. Behold the ?nan whofe name is

<* the Branch, and heJJjallgrow up out of his place. So

** alfo Ifa. liii. 2. And he JJjall groiv up before him as a

" tender plant, and as a root out of a dry ground. So alfo

" David fays of him, Pfal. ex. 3. From the womb, &.c. In

" fine, it is written, Pfal. ii. 7. T^his day I have begotten

** thee^r
R. Solo-

* Tanchuma, fol. iS. ap. Lampe ibid.

f Berefchit Rabb». Owen on Heb. i, 1.2.

t Gerfon ad Dcut. xxxiv. 10. Talmud, &c. ap. Lampe in Joan. v. 21.

||
Obferv. J. de Voifin in Prcaem. Martini Pug. Fid. p. J25.

§ Ibid.
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R. Solomon Jarchi obferves on I fa. vii. 14. Behold, a

virgin JJjall conceive, &:c. " There are fome who fay that

" this was made the lign, becaufe a virgin fuit non
** apta generationi *." Indeed, the moll of their writers

underftand the paflage of Hezekiah, or of the fon of the

prophet; as the fign of Judah's deliverance. But they do

not confine themfelves to this application. In Bemidbar

rabah (fe6l. 4.) the prophecy is viewed as ultimately re-

fpeding the MefTrah. For it is faid
-,
" Hezekiah of him-

" felf knew the blefled God. For it is written of him,
>* ver. 15. Butter and honey JJmll he eat, that he may know
'* to refufe the evil, and choofe the good. In like manner
** hath the king Mefliah known the blelTed God f

."

The words of the daughters of Lot, Gen. xix. 34. That

we may preferve feed of our Father, are thus explained
;

" R. Tanchuma hath faid ; It is not written a fon, but

" feed ',
that feed, viz. which Ihall come from another

** place, and that is Meffiah t."

On Gen. iv. 25. The Lord hath appointed me another feed^

it is obferved ;
" R. Tanchuma, in the name of R. Sa-

' muel, hath faid -, This is that feed which fliall arife from
" another place. And what is that ? It is the king Mef-
" fiah ||. The fame language is elfewhere afcribed to R.
" Nechoniah and R. Jacob the fon of Abbin §."

To the fame purpofe there is a remarkable paffage in

Berefchit Rabba -,
*' R. Joflnia the fon of Levi hath faid ;

** Come and fee that the way of the blefled God is not
^' like that of flelh and blood. For flefh and blood wounds

" with

* Obferv, J. de Voifin in Proaem. Martini Pug. Fid. p, 1^5.

f Ibid. p. 124.

\ Eerefchit ketannah ap. Martini Pug. 284.
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'* with a knife, and heals with a plaifter. But the

" way of the blefled God is not of this nature. For he

" heals by the very means by which he wounds. It is

" this that is written, Jer. xxx. 17. For I will rejlore

" health to thee^ and will heal thee of thy luounds. And
" this ihalt thou find in Jofeph and in Ifrael, when he fhall

** heal them by the very means by which he hath wound-

" ed them. Did not Ifrael fin in a virgin ? as it is writ-

" ten, Ezek. xxiii. 3. There they bruifed the teats of their

" virginity. And they are punifiied in a virgin ; as it is

" faid, Lara. v. 11. They raviJJjed the women in Zion^ the

" virgins in the cities ofjudah. But he will return and

** give comfort by a virgin ; as it is declared, Jer. xxxi. 21.

** a 2. Turn again, virgin of Ifrael ; turn again to thefe

** thy cities. How long wilt thou go about , backjliding

" daughter ? For the Lord hath created a new thing in the

** earthy A womanfloall compafs a man. R. Hunah, in the

" name ot R Idi. and R. Joiliua the fon of Levi, have faid;

" This is the king JMefiTiah, of whom it is faid, Pfal. ii. 7.

*' To day have 1 begotten thee. And concerning this Ifaiah

" fays, (chap. Ixii. i.) For Zio?i's fake will I not hold my
*' peace,—till the jujl One thereofgoforth as brightnefs, Sec.

" And it is this that the fcripture hath faid, Jud^. v. 8.

" God hath chofe?i new things : then fhall ha conquer the

" gates,'' or as otherwife tranflated, *' then fhall uncleanncfs

*' he fubdued*.''

From facli paiTages many learned men have, without

any hefitaiion, inferred that aU the Jews, at the time of our

Saviour's appearance, were firmly perfuaded of the divini-

ty of the promifed MeiTiah. As I would wilh invariably

to prefer truth to fyllem, I mull: acknowledge, that, in mj
apprehenfion, the premifes will not warrant fo unlimited a

' conclufion.

^ Martini Pug. p. 284,
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conclufion. To me it appears, that the more learned and in-

quiHtive of that age, fuch efpecially as devoted themfelves to

the ftudy of fcripture, were convinced that the Meffiah was

foretold in language expreflive of a divine chara»Ster. Even

the Pharifees, who paid far more regard to their own tra-

ditions than to the doctrines of revelation, could not refufe

that he was the Lord of David ; his Lord, in fo exalted a

fenfe, that the idea feemed totally repugnant to that of his

being his fon. Their inability to anfwer Jefus feems to

have proceeded, in a great meafure, from their unwilling-

nefs to acknowledge the juftnefs of his claim of deity. It

cannot be conceived, that they were ignorant of the current

doctrine with relpedt to a perfonal Logos. But it may well

be fuppofed that, while they knew that the fcripture af-

cribcd to the MelTiah, both the attributes of deity, and the

truth of humanity, their carnal minds could not ealily di-

geft the dodiine of the union of two natures fo infinitely

remote in one perfon.

If the more intelligent Jews did not believe a plurality

in the divine eflence, it is an unaccountable circumitance,

that they fhould never objeft to our Saviour the grofs ab-

furdity of his dodrine, when they underitood him as de-

claring that he was the Son of God in a proper fenfe. If

the idea was totally ftrange to them, how do they fo readily

put this conftruflion on his words, He /aid that God was

his Father^ making himfelf equal with God? John v. 18.

X. '^7^. It feems very clear, that the Jews here referred to

were the rulers, or members of the great Sanhedrim, who

are often deligned in this manner by the Evangelilt John *.

That they conne6led the character of the Son of God wich

that of the Chrijl or MeJJiah, is alfo evident from tnoir u-

fing the terms as both applicable to the fame perion, Luke

xxii. 67. 70.

But

9 See chap. v. 15, 16. 33. 44, ix. 13. 18. 22.
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But while it feems inconceivable, that thej had no appre-

henfions of the deity of the Melliah, I am far from fuppo-

ling, that they believed this doctrine in a proper manner.

It appears to have made no impreffion on their minds.

T!:fe truths that they knew, they held in unrightcoufnefs.

They received not the love of it. They perverted the

cleareft precepts of the law, in order to accommodate them

to their lufls. And we need riot be furprifcd, though this

great myftery fhould have had little attention from them

;

nay, though they fhould have attempted to obliterate it

from their minds. They were wholly bent on a temporal

falvation. Therefore, the idea of a fpiritual Mefliah would

be extremely ungrateful. It w^ould throw a gloom on their

brighteO; profpects, and pour its faddening influence on

their moft pleaiing hopes of worldly a;Tgrandizement.

Thence, many of them feem determined to reject any one

who fhould appear as the Chrift, how great foever his attefta-

tions i
if his chara£ler did not correlpond to their carnal

inclinations. It is obfervable, that the chief priefts and

fcribes curtail the prophecy of Micah, concerning the Ruler

of Ifrael. They do not quote that part of it which re-

fpedts his eternal exiftence, Mat. ii. \6. Some, it is evi-

dent, acted in dire£t contrariety to their own convictions.

They believed that Jefus was the Chrift. But their faith

had no influence on their pradtice. They believed this in

the fame manner, as Saul did the future advancement of

the typical David. He Inew well thai heJhoitld furcly he

king, and that the kingdom of Ifrael Jljould he ejiuhlijhed

in his hand, \ Sam. xxiv. 20. Yet fo obdurate was his

heart, that he daily fought the life of the Lord's anointed.

Indeed, that king whom the Lord rejected fcems, in this

inltance, to have prefigured thofe judges of Ifrael, who
were alfo rejeded of him, bccaufe they perfecuted the

glorious Antitype.

3 But
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But they do not feem to have made an}^ formal oppofi-

tion to this do6lrine, till it appeared that Jefus afiumed

no other charader than that of a fpiritual Saviour. For

when the Jews, thnt is, as we may moft naturally fuppofe,

the Sanhedrim fent priefts and Levites from Jerufalem to

John Baptift, they were enjoined to demand of him, if he was

Ehas ? John i, 19. 21. Now this quelHon is evidently taken

from the prophecy of Malachi, ch. iii. i. in which it is plain-

ly declared, that the Angel of the covenant iliould be the

Lord i that Lord who was to fit at the right hand of God,

Pfal. ex. I. and whom they were to worJJjip, Pfal. xlv. 11.

and alfo that he fhould come to his temple. We cannot fup-

pofe, that they underftood the one part of the prophecy,

and totally overlooked the other. Though they had done fo,

John's reply muft have brought it to their recolledion. For

he faid, / am the 'voice of one crying in the wildernefs. Pre-

pare ye the way of the Lord^ that is, of Jehovah, ac-

cording to the prophecy to which he refers. It is probable,

that thefe very meffengers heard the tellimony of John,

on the day following, when he declared the pre-exiftence

of Chrift, in the plainell; terms, faying, He was, or exijled

before me, and explained the nature of this pre-exiilence,

by bearing record, that he was the Son of God, John i. 30.

34. At any rate, as this was imiformly his dodtrine, it

could not be unknown to the Sanhedrim. For he declared

to the Pharifees and Sadducees, that it belonged to Jefus to

baptife with the Holy Ghoft, that the church was his floor

^

and that eternal vengeance was his prerogative, Mat. iii.

7. II. 12.

Whatever ideas the more learned Jews had with re-

fped to the deity of the Meffiah, they feem to have

concealed them from the common people. They took

away the key of knowledge, Luke xi. 52. It was natm'al

for them to do fo, as a temporal falvation engrolTed all

their
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their hopes and delires. For the proclamation of a divine

Mefliah muft have given a fatal blow to their own autho-

rity ; as they were in general fuch carnal men, and fo un-

like thofe who were prepared to welcome a fpiritual Deli-

verer. At this period, they held the poor in the greateft

contempt, calling them " the people of the earth," and ac-

counting them ci/r/ed, John vii. 49. As they knew not the

law, their teachers did not wilh to make it known to them.

The ignorance of the people was the bafis of their au-

thority.

The doftrine of the divinity of the MefTiah feems to

have been nearly loft among the vulgar. Of this the

gofpel-hiftory affords various evidences. Even Jofeph and

Mary appear to have little acquaintance with it. Al-

though they knew, by immediate revelation, that Jefus

was the promifed Meffiah, the proofs of his divinity ra-

ther excited admiration than wrought conviction in their

minds. When he faid to them, IViyi ye not that 1 JJjould

he about my Father s hiifinefs'^. they underjlood not thefay 171g.

With refpe£t, not only to this reply, but to what had been

fpoken by the fliepherds, by Simeon, and by Anna, it is

declared that Mary kept all thefe fayings in her hearty Luke

ii. 49. 5i.

This do6lrine, indeed, feems to have been as unaccepta-

ble to fome of the common people, as to thofe of fuperior

rank. For when Jefus declared, that he was the bread that

came down from heaven, they 77mrmured at hi7n, fiy^^g^ I^

not this Jefus, t/?e fon of Jofeph "> John vi. 41. 42. But

thefe were Galileans, who were more grofsly ignorant than

others •, who fat in darknefs, and in the region of the fha-

dow of death, Ifa. ix. 1.2. It may be fuppofed, that

thofe who relided at the fountain of Ifrael, were rather

better accraained with the character of Meffiah. Accord-

ingly, the very objedion, thai thofe of Jerujalem made to

I Jelusi
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Jefus, contains a proof that they expelled one who fhould

be more than man : IVe hioxv this man whe?ice he is : but

%uhen Chrijl cometh, no man knoiveth whence he isy John vii.

27. They could not mean this of the family whence the

Meffiah fhouid fpring, or of the place of his nativity. For

they knew that, as man, he was to be of the family of Da-

vid, and to be born in Bethlehem, ver. 42. We muft, there-

fore, be at a lofs for a meaning to thefe words, unlefs we
underftand them as expreffing fome apprehenlions of his di-

vinity, flill remaining even among the common people.

Jefiis himfelf attefts the truth of their confeffion with re-

fped to the origin of the Meffiah, only as applying their

language to himfelf; Te cannot tell whence I come, chap. viii.

14.

Some of thofe who waited for the confolation of Ifrael, ap-

pear to have had far clearer views of the divine charader of

the Meffiah than others. WJien Simeon fays. Mine eyes have

feen thy fahation,—the Glory of thy people Ifrael, Luke ii,

30. 32. he feems to acknowledge Jefus as the true Shechi-

nahy the Glory of the Lord. I'he cloud of glory, which

was the immediate token of the divine prefence among
them, had been long their diftinguiffiing privilege. T^o them

pertained theglory, Rom. ix. 4. It is very probable, that the

venerable faint refers to that prophetical addrefs to the

church, Ifa. Ix. i.—3. Arife, fhi?ie, for thy light is come^

and the Glory of the Lord is rifen upon thee. He proclaims

this Salvation as prepared before theface of all people. This

is alfo predidled, chap. Ix. 5. l^he glory of the Lordfhallbc

revealed, and all flefj fiall fee it together. Elizabeth calls

Mary the Mother of her Lord, Luke i. 43. Zechariah alfo

acknowledged the Meffiah as the Highcjl, ver. 76.

But can the darknefs, which in that age involved the

minds of the generality of the nation, with regard to tlie-

dcity of the Meffiah, be a fufficiept argument againft this

do6b:ine ?
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dodfaine ? Indeed, in has been llrenuoufly afTerted, that it

was totally unknown to them. This, however, cannot be

believed by any impartial inquirer. But although it were

true, muil we thence infer, that God never revealed this

doctrine to their forefathers, or that they never believed it ?

It mull firft be proved that, becaufe the great body of that

people expefted only a temporal deliverance, Jefus was ne-

xer foretold as a Saviour from fm, and that he had no claim

to this charafter. 7 he adverfaries of the deity of Chrift

ought alfo to deny, that Jefus fhould have been a fuffering

MefTiali. For if we are to regulate our faith, concerning

his character, by that of the Jews, in one inftance ; why
not in every other ? Such abfolute ftrangers were thofe of

that age to the do£lrine of the Meffiah's humiliation, that^

although they all knew that he was called the Son of man^

when Jefus fpoke of his being lifted T/py they cried out, Who
is this So?i of ?na?t ? as if they had never before heard of

the defignation, John xii. 34. All fuqb reafoning from

the ideas of this people, at or after the time of our Saviour's

appearance, muft be of little weight with thofe who know

that the myfleries of the kingdom were hid from them :

that they were given up to the lufts of their own hearts ;

that the awful meffage of Ifaiah was fulfilled in them, Hear

ye indeed, hut miderjland not ; feeye indeed, hut perceive

not, &.C. (Ifa. vi. 9. 10. Mat. xiii. 14. 15.) and that they

knew not the voices of the prophets which were read every

fahlath day, A61s xiii. 27.

Even the difciples were greatly under the influence of

this fpiritual flupor. Till the moment of our Lord's afcen-

iion, their minds were ftill Vv^arped with the idea of a tem-

poral falvation. When he foretold his paffion, they rec-

koiied it totally incompatible with his charafter, and an e-

vent abfolutely incredible. That very difciple, who gave

the moil noble confeflions of the Mefliah, was fo fhocked

at
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at the idea, that under the impulfe of the moment he en-

tirely forgot his llation, and began to rebuke his Lord,

Mat. xvi. 21. 22.

It ought to be obferved, however, that, confiderlng the

great privileges of the difciples, we can:0t otherwife ac-

count for the ailonilhing darknefs of their underflandings,

than by turning our thoughts to the foyereign difpenfation

of the aU-wife God. It is his pleafure, under the Gofpel,

to confer p J jLilir honour on the mini Iration of the Spirit.

As the purchafe of our redemption belonged to the Son, the

whole efficacy of his work oeconomically depends on the

operation of the third Perfon. Thus, tlie Perfonul minidry

of Jefus had little efFe£i:, in the mean time, on the difcioles

themfelves. For the Holy Ghojl was not yet given, becaufe

that ye/us was not yet glorified^ John vii. 39.

As the opinions of the Jews, at the time of our Saviour's

appearance, are not the rmle of our faith, as Httle is it to be

regulated by thofe of their fuccelTors. It cannot be fup-

pofed that, a people, who rejeded the true Meffiah, and who
lyere therefore rejected of God, would become more fpiri-

tual ii} their apprehenfions. On the contrary, we may na-

turally imagine that they would wax worfe and worfe.

Accordingly, we find the later Jews endeavouring to defend

their incredulity, by refuling the application of many fcrip-

tures to the Meffiah, which were thus applied by the unani-

mous teflimony of their anceflors. There is, however, no

reafon to doubt that, in many inftanccs, they have a6led

contrary to their own convi6tions, and have denied doc-

trines which they unqueflionably believed.

The condu6l of Maimonides has been already confidercd.

Many other proofs of theii* dlffimulation might be produced.

But at prefent, I fhall mention only one. It has been feen,

ihat many of the Jewiffi writers acknowledge the miraculous

conception of the Meffiah. Others, however, attempt to

Vol. L G explain
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explain away the meaning of their traditionary language,

hy pretending that he is to come from Moab, and that in

this fenfe he is thefeed that fhall come from another place *.

Rather than feem to favour the Chrillian doftrine, they will

transfer the honour of giving the Meffiah to a people ex-

cluded from the congregation of the Lord even to their

tenth generation. The oppofitlon made by fome to the more

fcriptural views of the MefTiah given by others, is no fuf-

ficient teft of the ancient faith of the nation. For although

thefe are not found in all their writings on this fubjed,

their being found in any of them is a clear enough indica-

tion of the fentiments of their ancfeftors. For not one of

their writers would have borrowed fuch do6trines from the

Chriftians.

Our author founds the greateft part of his reafoning con-

cerning the deitjf of our Saviour on the opinions of the Jews,

at the time of his appearance, or in fucceeding ages. But

he ought to remember, that the obfervation which he makes

with refpe6t to the miraculous conception, is fully as appli-

cable with refped to the former. ** I own, however," he

fays, " that the expeftations of the Jews (any further than

" they have a real foundation in the prophecies) ought not

" by any means to determine our judgment in the cafe, fo

f* as to weigh againft any proper argument t;hat may be al-

f leged on the other fide f."

CHAP.

* Voifin Obf. in Martini Pug. p, 288.

j Ear. Op. vol. iv, p. i2. 13.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of the Faith of the ancie?it Jewsy co7iccrning that Per/on

who is called the Angel of the Lord.

T^ H E dodrine of Philo, of the Paraphralls, and of

-- fome later writers, concerning the divine nature, and

the character of MefTiah, has been particularly coniidered.

But the moll proper and convincing evidence of the faith

of the ancient Hebrews, is contained in the fcriptures of

truth. How little regard foever fome may pay to the afler-

tions of uninfpired Jewifh writers, becaufe of the confulion

of their ideas, and their apparent inconfiftency ; if it appear

from the Old Teftament, that one Angel is revealed as

a divine Perfon, and was acknowledged in this charafter

by the Church, long before the coming of Chrift ; it muft

be granted, either that her members were polythcifts, or

that their fcriptures revealed, and that they believed, a plu-

rality of perfons in an unity of effence. We have already

coniidered the afcriptions of the later Jews to the Angel
Metatron : and it will not appear furprifing that they afcri-

bed fo much to him, when we attend to what the Holy Ghoft

reveals concerning him who is called the Angel of the Lardy

cr, as fome render the exprelTion, the ylngel-Jehovah.

Dr P. ikips over this ground as lightly as poflible. " Fre-

" quent mention," he fays, " is made in the fcriptures of an-

" gels, who fometimes fpeak in the name of God, but then

" they are always reprcfented as the creatures and the fervants

*' of God *." Does the Doftor mean to aflert that angels in

general are permitted to afliime the name of God^ or to fpeak

G 2 in

P- 5.
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in the firft perfon ? It is denied, that this honour is con-

ferred on any anc;el but one. It is indeed moft probable,

that in all places of the Old Teftament where we read of

the Angel of the Lord., the uncreated Angel is meant. Un-

quelHonable proofs of this occur in moft of thefe places.

When our author fays of angels^ that " they are always re-

f* prefented as the creatures of God," he certainly means to

extend this aflfertion to every Angel mentioned in fcrip-

ture. But the falfity of this will appear. For either there

are certain criteria by which God may be diftin£lly known

from his creatures, or there are not. The latter cannot be

aflerted, without impeaching the wifdom of God, and with-

out fuppoiing that he hath left mankind a prey to idolatry.

There can be no criteria more diftin6tive of God, than thofe

names, attributes, works and worfhip, which are peculiar to

him. If, therefore, an Angel is revealed, to whom all thefe

belong ; we muft neceflarily conclude that he is a divine

Perfon, and yet dillind from him whofe Angel he is faid to

be. That this is the cafe v/ith refpeQ: to the Angel of the

Lordy appears from many paflages in the Old Teftament.

We are informed, Gen. xvi. 9. that he who appeared to

Hagar was the Angel of the Lord. She called him God,

and we are affured that he was Jehovah, ver. 13, '* She called

" the Name of the Lord that /pake unto her, God'*—Indeed,

this exprelfion, the Name of the Lord, may be confidered as

a perfonal char after, fignifying, not merely that the name

of Jehovah was given him, but that it was in him, (Ex. xxiii.

21.) as poffefling the fame nature with the Father. For

we are certain from the teflimony of Philo, that the ancient

Hebrews knew this Angel, whom they alfo called the Word,

by the deiignation of the Name of the Lord *. Hagar did

not call him God who fpake hy the Angel. But ftie called

the

Leg. AUegor, lib, ii. p. 76. De Confuf. Linguarum, p. 267.
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the Name of the Lord that fp7ie to her—God.— She

afcribes the attribute of omnifcience to him. For fhc called

him the God that Jaw hef; evidently referring to his tefti-

mony, that the Lord had heard her aJJIiftion, ver. ii. He re-

vealed himfelf, and llie believed in him, as bne to whom
divine works belonged. For the Angel of the Lord /aid vnto

her, I will multiply thy feed exceedingly, ver. ic. There can

be no doubt that he here fpeaks in his own 'name *, and as

little, that fhe underflood him in this fenfe. She gave this

Angel divine worfjip. For fhe addrefTed him as God, in

the language of faith and praife, and in the afcripiion of

divine perfe(?tion to him ; Thou God feefi me, ver. 13. She

knew no heijig, fuperior to him, as the all-feeing God. For

file faid, Have I atfo here looked after hi?n that feeth me .*

Thiis, on occaiion of a fingle appearance only of this An-
gel, we find all the criteria of divinity ap])ropriated to him.

Either Hagar knew that he who fpake to her was an An-

gel, or fiie did not. If flie did, and at the fame time

believed that lie was a creature, flie was wilfully guilty of

both blafphemy and idolatry. For fiie gave all that honour

to this Angel which fhe could have given to God himfelf,

had file been perfuaded that he was the fpeaker. If fhe

did not know that this was an Angel, and according to the

Socinian fyflem, a. creature 5 the fault lay wholly in the

mode of revelation. God took no care, either for his own

glory, or for the falvation of this woman. He communi-

cated his will to her in fuch a manner as neceflarily to be-

tray her into the moft fatal miftake.

Again, either this Vv^orfliip w^as acceptable, or it was not.

If it was ; God accepted it, either as intentionally addrefTed

to himfelf ihrough the creature :^j a medium, or as addrefTed

to the creature miftaken for himfelf. If the foriner be true,

there can be no objection to tlie Popifii v/orlhip of Angels

and Saints, or even to the Pagan worfliip of the heavenly

G ^ hod'.e.s-
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bodies, or of flocks and Hones. For the more learned or

ingenious advocates for both have ftill contended, that the

worlliip was really addrelTed to the Supreme/ Being, through

the creatm-es as his emblems. Indeed, the conduct of Hagar

cannot admit of fuch an apology. For ther6 is not the leaft

evidence that her worfliip refpe£ted any being, but that to

whom it was immediately addrelTed. If this worfliip was

accepted, as being intentionally addrefled to God, although

the creature was miftaken for him •, then it does not

avail, whether in our worfliip we addrefs the proper objedt,

or not. God will be pleafed even with that worfliip ad-

drefled to the Devil, if he happen to be mifl:aken for the

Supreme Being.

If this worfliip was not acceptable, it is denied that there

are any charadters by which one may know whether one's

worfliip be acceptable or not. Although the worfliip of

Hagar had been as good as any ever offered, flie could

fcarcely have had better evidence of its being well pleafing

to God. She met with no reproof. On the contrary, the

Angel of the Lord afterwards fpoke to her out of heaven,

and delivered a melTage of comfort to her. Nor did he in

the leaft change his ftyle. For he ftill claimed the work of

making Iflimael a great nation^ ch. xxi. 17. 18.

If this Angel was a creature, he was far lefs concerned

for the glory of his Maker than that Angel who appeared to

John, Rev. xix. 10. God himfeli v/as lefs zealous for his

elory under the Old Teftament, than he is under the New.

In a word, this Angel was an ufurper, and Hagar an ido-

later.

It was this Angel who called to Abraham out of heaven^

faying " Thou haji not luith held thy fo7i, thine only fonfrom
** 772^," ch. xxii. II. 12. Will our author fay that Abraham

meant to offer up his fon to a creature ? Or, could there

have been a place in heaven for any creature, who would

have
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have dared to claim this unequalled aft of worfliin, as be-

longing to him? Indeed, the circumilance of the place

being mentioned, whence this Angel fpnke, both to Hacrar

and to Abraham, is evidently meant to diftinguifh him
from created Angels. This of fpeahi?ig fyo?n heaven is ap-

propriated to God. He appeals to it as an evid- nee of his

deity. The Lord fend unto Mofes, Thus Jhah thou fay unto

the children of Ifrael, Te hwue fcen that I have talked with

you from heaven, Ex. xx. 22. Mofes afterwards ufes the

fame argument, when fumming up the proofs which Iirael

had received of Jehovah being the only true God : Out of
heaven he made thee to hear his voice, Deut. iv. 36. This

circumitance is fmgled out, as being a proof, both of om-
nifcience, and of almighty power. Of omnifcience ; be-

caule fpeakijigfrom heaven is the lign that God hears in hea^

ven, Neh. ix. 27. 28. Of almighty power; becaufe it

fhews that the xro/cj which \iq fends out is ??iighty, Pfal. Ixviii.

33. Thence alfo it appears that no change of place is ne-

cefTary with him to whom this is afcribed, in order to the

accomplilhment of his will : whereas mere angels mull

walk to andfro, Zech. i. 10. be Yiter?\\y fentforth, Heb. i.

14. fy from heaven to earth, and come to the perfon or

place which their commiffion refpeds, Dan. ix. 21. 23.

If the fpeaker on this occalion was a created Angel, the

proof which fatislied him that Abraham truly feared God
was the flirangeft that can be imagined. Now^ he faid, /
know that thou fearefl God, feeing thou hafi not withheld

thy fon, ilmie only fon from Me. He knew that Abraham

was a fincere worihipper of the true God, becaufe he was

the raoft daring idolater that had ever appeared in the world.

The Angel of the Lord called unto Abraham out of hea-

ven the fecond time, andfaid, By myfelf have I fworn, faith

jEiiU'Afi, for becaufe thou haft done this thing, afid hajl not

withheld thy fon, thins only fon ; that in llefffig I will blefs

G 4 thee^
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thee, &c. ver. 15. 17. Perhaps, it may be faid, that here the

Ancrel only delivers the words of God, becaufe he thrown

in that expreflion, faith Jeho'uah, But, fiom the words

themfelves it is moft natural to conclude, that he ftill fpeaks

in his own nane ; as Abraham's not withholding his fon,

is the reafon aiTigned for the promife of blefling him. Now,

we have feen that the Angel faid, Thou haji not withheld

thy fon from me : and we muft either fuppofe that the fame

Jeho'vah is ftill meant, or that Abraham offered up his fon

both to God and to a creature. But the Spirit of infpira-

tion leaves u at no lofs with refpeft to the illuf^rious Perfoa

who fwore. We ?j-e affured that this Angel did fo, Judg>

ii. I. as we ihall fee more fully afterwards.

We are inibrmed, G^n. xxxii. 24, that there wreftled a.

man with Jacob. From Hof. xii. 3. 4. we learn that this-

was an Angel, and yet God. By hisJlrength he hadpower

with Godj yea he had power over the Angela and prevailed^

It is not meanc that, by having power over a created An-

gel, he confequentially had power witli God. For thus the-

climax would be deftroyed, and the language ought to have

been •,
" He had power over the Angel, yea, he had power

** with God." Both expreftions denote one operation of

power. For both refer to the fame Jlrength as the means*

The firft may denote the nature with which he had power^

as referring to God eflentially conlidered : and the fecond

particularly declares the per/on with whom he wreftled*

This was the Afigel-Jehovahy or the fecond perfon of the

Godhead. That this is the real meaning, is abundantly

evident. For, with refped to this very perfon, it imme-

diately follows, He, i/z^i. Jacob, wept and made fupplication

UNTO HIM. Here we have an Angel, vvho not only hath

the name of God, but divine worfhip given him. It is

equally clear, that it was his prerogative to perform works

proper to God only. For he blejjed him there, Gen. xxxii,

29*
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29. We are alfo aflared that this Angel ivas the God of

Bethel, who had there appeared to Jacob. For it is further

faid, Hof. xii. 4. Hefound him in Betheli and there he /pake

with us*.

That no doubt may remain who this Angel is, his dig-

nity is yet more fully declared in the following words

;

Even Jehovah ^od of hojls, Jehovah is his memorial,

ver. 5. His dignity is declared, in fuch a manner as to con-

fine this name to that nature which he polfefTes. We learn

the fame doflrine, indeed, from Gen. xxxi. 11. 13. Ihe

Angel ofthe Lordfpake,—'fi^y^^g^
—L am the God of Bethel^

where thou anointedjl the pillar, and where thou vowedfi the

*vow UNTO ME. When this Angel told Jacob that he was

God, and that very perfon to whom Jacob had formerly di-

refted the moil folemn afts of worfhip ; would it ever

enter into the mind of the Patriarch, that he who thus

fpake to him was a fellow-creature ? That he knew him to

be an Angel, is imdeniable ; for we have his own tefti-

mony to this purpofe : and if he confidered him as a crea^

ture, inilead of being a faint, he was a grofs idolater. For

he not only gave this Angel his faith and worfhip, but

afcribed the whole of his falvation, both temporal and

eternal, to him as God ; trufling in him, and praying to

him for all bleflings, when performing his laft duty to his

children : God, before ivhom my fathers Abraham, and Ifaac

did walk, the God who fed me all my life long unto this day ;

the Angel, who redeemed mefrom all evil, hlefs the lads, G^n.
xlviii. 15. 16. If Jacob was an idolater, his fathers Abraham
and Ifaac were the fame. For he declares that this Ano-e]

was the God before whom they walked. Nay, he folemnly

tranftnitted this idolatry to his polterity. Now, in this cafe,

'ian vfe juflify God from the charge of enticing his fervants to

idolatry

;

* Oca. KjtKv. i^.
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idolatry ; by allowing a melTenger of his, a mere cre?.ture,

to addrefs them in fuch language, that they could not con-

fider him as any other than God ? Nay, on this fuppofition,

how can we give any credit to the fcriptures as a divine re-

velation •, lince thefe men are Hill exhibited as true wor-

Ihippers ?

Let Socinians vainly aflert what they pleafe ; although

Jacob knew this perfon to be an Angel, nay, wreftled with

him as a man, he believed in him as the true God. For

when he Jaw no one but this Angel, in the likenefs of his

own nature, he faid, / hai}e feen God face to face, and my

Vife is prolonged, Gen. xxxii. 30. As this Angel aiTumed the

human form, fo far that Jacob could wrelUe with him ; it

is evident that the latter viewed this as a prelude of his ac~

tual incarnation for the work of our redemption. For he

celebrates this Angel, with whom he had wreftled as a man,

as his Go'el, or Kinfman-Redeemer \ and prays that, in this

very charader, he would blefs his pofterity, Gen. xlviii.

16.

The plain man Jacob underftood the dodrine of Angels

far better than our learned author. He knew that there

were many others, who were called Angels. But he a^led

towards them in a manner entirely different. During that

very journey in which the Angel wreftled with him, he

was met by a multitude of thefe created fpirits, Gen. xxxii.

I. yacob zvent on his way, and the angels of God met him.

But he offered no libation of tears ; he fupplicated no blef-

ftng from them ; nor did he once endeavour to detain

them. Although he acknowledged that Angel, of whom
we fpeak, as God ; he viewed them only as his armyy ready

to fulfil his command. He named the place, where he

wreftled, Pejiiel, from God himfelf ; becaufe he had fecji

him. But all the honour conferred on the other, was that

of being named from his fervants •, as he had no idea that

2 the
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the perfons, whom he faw there, could be confidered ia

any fuperior light. And when 'Jacob faw them, he Jaid,

This is God's hofl : and he called the ,name of that place

Mahanaim^ that is, hofls^ or armies. He carefully diflin-

guiflied thefe hofls from the God of hofls.

It is immediately after the dodlrine concerning angels,

quoted above, that Dr P. exprelTes his doubts " whether,

*' in fome cafes, angels—were any thing more than tempo-

** rary appearances, and no permanent beings •, the mere

" organs of the deity, ufed for the purpofe of making him-

" felf known." He feems confcious that one Angel, at leal},

claims fo much to himfelf, and has fo much afcribed to him

in Scripture, that he dares not, as he regards his religious

fyftem, leave it on the ground he has taken, vi^. in afl'ert-

ing that " angels fometimes fpeak in the name of God j" left

the Angel referred to ftiould be found to poflefs fuch at*

tributes, to perform fuch works, and to receive fuch wor*

fhip, as mx^lfeeni to fhew the famenefs of his nature with

that of God. He thinks it the fafefl: courfe to deny a pro-

per being to thofe who are called angels, in fome ccfes, at

leall. Doubtlefs, this is doing the buiinefs at once. The

Do6tor cuts the knot that he cannot unloofe. He is as well

fenced againft any proof of the pre-exiftence of the Son of

God, from this quarter, as any ancient Sadducee could have

been. For we know that he dcmts fpirit ; and he is very

doubtful whether there be fuch a being as an angel^ (Adts

xxiii. 8).

We have formerly confideredhis doclrine on this fubjedl:.

But as he introduces it on this occaiion, we may obferve,

that Jacob had no idea that the Angel-Redeemer was aa or-

eafonal ^Qvion. For he afcribes a continued exillence to

him, not only during the whole of his own life, but during

that of Abraham, and of Ifaac. For we connot eafily

conceive that thefe patriarchs could walk before a non-en-

tity.
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tity. From his language alfo with refpei?!: to created an-

gels, it feems mod natural to think that he rather viewed

them as ?ijia?iding army^ than as a temporary militia^ raifed

for the bufinrfs of the moment, and to be afterwards fo

completely reduced^ that not a veftige ihould be left be-

hind.

It feems pretty clear that it was the fame uncreated

Angel who appeared to Balaam j from his declaring thai

the way of that prophet was perverfe hcfore him ; and

commandmg him to fpeak the word that he JJjouldJpeak un=

to him, Num. xxii. 32. 35. We muft thence conclude that

it was the fame perfon who afterwards appeared and /pake

to Balaam. On this head he declares that he had heard

the words of God^ zndfee/i the mfion of the Almighty^ chap,

Xxiv. 4. We are informed that the Spirit of God came upon

'l}im, ver. 2. Therefore, on this occafion he a6ted as the

Spirit of Chrifl (i Pet. i. 11.) immediately communicated

by him, in the chara6ler of the Angel-Jehoijah.

There is no reafon to doubt that it was the fame Angel

who appeared to Joihua, and announced himfelf as captain

ofthehoft 0/" Jehovah, Jofh. v. 13.—15. He flood over

againft Jofliua uoith his fivord drawti in his harid. His mar-

tial charafter and appearance exadlly correfponded to the

promife made to Ifrael concerning him : If thouf>alt iridced

obey his voice,—then I will he ^an enemy unto thine enemies;

and an adverfary unto thine adverfaries. For mine Angel

fhallgo before thee, and bring thee in unto the Amorites, &:c,

and 1 will cut them off, Exod. xxiii. 22. 23. In the fame

manner did he appear to Balaam, when h^food in the way

for an adverfary againfl him, becaufe he was an adverfary

to Ifrael, Nurn. xxii. 22. 31. 32. and afterwards to David,

when he had finned in numbering the people, i Chron. xxi.-

16. He indeed appeared to Jofliua as a man, as he'had

done to Abraham, to Jacob, and as he afterwards did to

I Zechariah,
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Zechariah. But when Jodiua underftood his function, he

did not hcfitate to confider him as divine. For he fell

on his face to the earth, and did vjorfl.np. So far was

the Angel from refufing this worftiip, that he did not deem

it fufficient. He further required the higheft token of re-

ligious homage that we have any account of in Scripture.

When Jofhua faid, What jaith my Lord unto his fervant ?

the captain of the Lord's hojl faid unto jofhua, Loofi thy

Jhoefrom offthy foot, for the place whereon thou Jlandejl is

holy, literally holinefs, as denoting the higheft degree of lo-

cal fandity. This is the very language which Jehovah
fpoke to Mofes, the predeceiTor of Jofhua, Exod. iii. 5. Un-

der the law, thofe places were called holy, where God was

pleafed to manifeft himfelf, 2 Chron. viii. 11. Can it be fup-

pofed that the prefencc of a creature could communicate

this holinefs ? However, no reafonable perfon can imagine

that he who appeared to Jo{haa was a creature. He is call-

ed Jehovah ; and he claims the fovereign difpofal of hu-

man concerns. And Jehovah faid unto Jojhua, See, I have

gi'uen into thirie hand 'Jericho, and the king thereof, and the

mighty men of valour, chap. vi. 2. It deferves our attention

that the defignation which Jehovah takes to himfelf on

this occaiion, is that which is frequently given to the Mef-

fiah. For what is rendered Captain literally lignifies Prince,

Ifa. ix. 6. Dan. x. 21. xli. i.

This Angel afterwards claimed the work of bringing the

children of Ifrael out of Egypt, and of conducing them to

the land of prcmlfe ; declared that it was he who fware to

their fathers, and that the covenant was his ; and repro-

ved the people for not obeying his voice. ^7id an Angel,

or rather, the Angel of the Lord came up fro?n Gilgal to

Bochim, andfaid, I MADE you to go up out ofEgypt, and

have BROUGHT you iiito the land which I sware unto your

fathers; and I S.'^ID, I WILL "never break my co-

" VENANT
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** VENANT ijolth you.—But ye have not obeyed my
** VOICE," Judg. ii. I. 2. Is this Angel " reprefented as a

" creature," or as a mere " fervant of God ?" He un-

doubtedly refers to the oath of Jehovah to Abraham.

Of this the Angel fays, / /ware. Could the oath of a

mere creature be any fectirity to them ? Or would they be

fuch fools as to think it ? Could a created mefTenger pre-

fume to call the covenant his ? Or would a holy creature

dare to fwear by himfelfP But this Angel did. And we

may reft aflured that he/ware by himfelf, hecaufe he could

fwear by no greater, by no fuperior being, (Heb. vi. 13.)

Socinians vainly endeavour to find a parallel, even in

the conduft of fellow-creatures towards each other. An
earthly EmbaiTador, indeed, reprefents the perfon of his

prince, is fuppofed to be clothed with his authority, and

fpeaks and afts in his name. But who ever heard of an

EmbafTador aftuming the very name of his fovereign, or

being honoured with it by others. Would one in this

cbiracler be permitted to fay, / George, I Louis, I Frederic /"

As the idea is ridiculous, the action would juftly be ac-

counted high treafon. Would the moll illuftrious plenipo-

tentiary, referring to a treaty made by his fovereign with a

neighbouring'^power, and declaring his fixed refolution to

abide by it, fay, / wi// never break 77iy cove?iant with you ?

Or, if fent to undutiful fubjeds, to remind them of his

matter's kindnefs and their own ingratitude, would he

prefume to fay, " / brought you into this fertile country,

** which you now pofTefs, but ye have not obeyed 77iy voice .<""

Do not embalTadors, however great their powers, in all

memorials, and deeds of every kind, written orfpoken,ftill

ufe their own names, and diftinguifli themfelves from their

royal mafters ? And can we fuppofe that the humble mi-

niflers of the King of Kings may ufe far greater freedom

with his names, attributes, works and honour, than thofe

of
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of a petty fellow-worm with his ? Satan is the only an-

gel that we read of, who ever claimed the honour due to

God. Socinians, under the pretence of pious zeal for the

glory of the Father, as the One Supreme, rob the Son of

his prerogative. Yet after all, they give it not to the Fa-

ther, but lavifh it among all his angelic hoft.

This Angel of the Lord alfo appeared to Gideon, Judg.

vi. 12. He is called Jehovahf ver. 14. He claims the honour

of fending Gideon, faying, Have not I fent thee^ He pro-

mifes his own prefence to him, ver. 16. And ]EiiOYah /aid

ufito hi?7i,furely, I will be with thee. By a look he com-

municates flrength to Gideon, ver. 14. And the Lord look-

ed upon hiniy and/aid, Go in this thy might. Gideon addref-

fes him as the objed of prayer, ver. 17. He had no idea

that this Angel was a creature. For, according to an

ancient traditional notion with refpe6t to the vifion of God,

he was afraid that he fhould die. And when Gideon per-

ceived that he was an Angel of the Lord, or, as it may be

read, the Angel-]EHoVAU, Gideon /aid, Alas, my Lord

Jehovah ; for hecaufe L have feen the Angel-jEHOVAK

face to face, ver. 22. He had afked a fign of the Angel

;

and he brought fire out of the rock, and confumed the fa-

crifice. This was the very fign to which Elijah afterwards

referred the whole determination of the controverfy be-

tween Jehovah and Baal, i Kings xviii. 24. The God that

anfwereth hy fire, let him he God. It was by this fign

that Gideon perceived that he was the Angel-^EWOYA\i \ in

the fame manner, as on that occafion, when the fire of the

Lord fell and confu7?ied the burntfacrifice. For, when all

the people Jaw it, they fell on their faces, a?td they faid^

Jehovah he is the God, Jehovah he is the God, ver. 29.

30. In both inftances, this was known to be a fign of the

divine prefence. For thus, at the dedication of the taber-

nacJcy
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nacle, God had manifefled his prefence, power and grace tQ

their fathers. Lev. ix. 24.

The fame glorious perfon appeared to Manoah and his

wife, Judg. xiii. 3. 9. While they knew that he was an

Angel, they, like Gideon, were afraid that they fhould

die, becaufe they "^"^feen God\ as they exprefs themfelves,

ver. 2T. 22. When Manoah aiked this Angel's name, he

faid, // is Wonderful, ver. 18. It was not the name of him

that fent him, but his own, that he thus exprelTcd. This

is a flriking proof that he was that Son^ who ihould be af-

terwards given. For this is one of his names, the word be-

ing the fame as in Ifa. ix. 6. And on this occalion, the

propriety of this name was manifefled by his condu6l, ;o

the convi£lion of the aftonifhed fpedlators. For when Ma-

noah had offered a kid unto the Lord, the Angel did won."

deroufly ; and Manoah and his wife looked on, ver. 19. It is

the fame perfon that is faid to have done wonderoujly, who

declared his name to be Wonderful. The one term un-

doubtedly refers to the other. But he who thus did

wonderoufly was Jehovah. Therefore, the offering was

made to this Angel as Jehovah. For according to the

original, the words run^'thus : He offered it unto Jehovah,

and he did wondcroujly. It was undoubtedly of the Angel

that the woman faid, If Jehovah were to kill us, he would

not have received a burnt-offering, and a meat-offering at our

hands : neither would he have fhewed us all thefe things,

nor would as at this time have told us fuch things as the/e,

vei^. 23. It was the Angel who received their offering,

who JJjewed and told them thefe things-

Whcther Nebuchadnezzar lad received any knowledge

of the Jewifh theology by means of Daniel, or from what

might have been faid by the three witnefTes againft his

idolatry ; or fpake, like the high-priefl, by an immediate

impulfe, without knowing the proper meaning of what he

faid,
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iaid, or borrowed his ideas from tradition, we cannot pre-

tend to determine. But the account which he gives ot the

deliverance of thefe faithful confeflbrs, is perfectly con-

fonant to the creed of the ancient Jews. He faid, Loy Ifee

four men loofe, walking in the midjl of thefre i and the

form of the fourth is like the Son of God^ Dan. iii. 25.

Afterwards he declares his fentiinents concerning this il-

luftrious Perlon, in thefe words ; Blejfed be the God ofSha-

drachy &c. who hath fent his Angel and deli'uered his fer^

vants, ver. 28.

We have formerly feen that this Angel, when he

appeared unto Jofhua, made himlelf known as Prince of the

hofl of the Lord, It would feem to be the fame iiluftrious

Meflenger, who is called Michael^ 07ie, or rather, the firji

of the chief princeSy'DdiVi, x. 13. Michael your Prince ^ that

is, the prince of the people of God, ver. 21. and Michael

the great Prince, chap. xii. i. The laft of thefe paflages evi-

dently refers to the Gofpel Hate, and expreffes the whole of

that diftinguiflied appearance that he (hould make for the

church during this difpenfation. Either, Michael is he

who appears as the Meffiah ; or, in this prophecy, the ho-

nour which exclufively belongs to the Meffiah is appropri-

ated to another, and the world to come is put into fubJcSiion

to a mere angel. The language of the place feems prima-

rily to refpecl the incarnation of this Prince. And at that

time JJjall Michael Jla?id up, the great Pri?ice who fla7idcth

for, or who is fct over, the children of thy people. As at

the time of the delivery of the prophecy, this Angel is de-

fcribed as fuftaining a peculiar relation to the church, of

a permanent nature \ when the fame phrafeology is ufed

with refpefl to futurity, it mud denote a new and more

lignal appearance in this relation. His appearance in our

nature may properly be denominated Jlanding up, as the

correlate of his being raifed up ; a phrafe often tiled in this

H fenfe,
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fenfe, Deut. xviii. 15. 18. A£ls ii. 30. Hi. 22. vii. 37.

Indeed, the fame term is ufed in different places, to de-

note the fame illuftrious event. In that day thereJljall he a

root ofjejfe, whoJhallJlandfor an enjign of the people, I fa.

xi. 10. And he JhallJiand and feed in the Jlrength of Je-

hovah, Mic. V. 4. Job exprefies the fame idea, although a

different word is ufed in the original. / knoiv that my

Redeemer liveth, and that he JhallJiand up the latter, or lajh

tne, upon the earth, chap. xix. 25. The Patriarch declares

his perfuafion of the prefent exiftence of this glorious Per-

fon, whom he claims as his Rt deemer. But he was alfo

affared that, in a future period, he would, even to the

fenlible eye, more fignally appear in this chara£ler, as the

latter one, who lliould redeem him from all that deftrudion

brought upon him by the former. For this defignation

may be viewed as equivalent to that ufed by the Apoftle

Paul, when he calls Chrift the lajl Adam, i Cor. xv. 45.

The word rendered ^^W up, occurs often in this pro-

phecy. In all the other paffages, it denotes a diftinguiftied

appearance in a new fituation ; either that of kingdoms

newly formed, chap, viii 22. or of individuals- afluming

the royal chara£ler, chap. viii. 23. xi. 2, 3, 4. 7. 20. 2T. or

a£ting a new part in this charafter, chap viii. 25. If it be

granted that Chrift is meant, when we read of Michael and

his angels, Rev. xli. 7. it cannot be fuppofed that the fame

name cou d belong to any other under t^ie Old Teftament.

Th^Jianding up of this Prince is reprefented as facereded

by a time of trouble, fuch as never was Jince there was a

nation. To what period can this fo properly refer, as to

that which fucceeded oiu: Lord's appearing in human na-»

tiire, when the Jews were fo feverely punifhed for their

unbelief ? Our Lord evidently alludes to thefe very words,,

"Vvhen, in decribing the calamities of that people, he fays %

Tor then Jhall be great tribulation, fuch as was not Jince thci

beginning;
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heginning of the world to this timet no^ nor eijerJhaU be.

Mat. xxiv. 21. That remna?tt according to the cle&ion of
grace, Rom. xi. 5. which was faved during the time of

trouble, feems alfo to be particularly pointed out in the fol-

lowing words of Daniel ; At that time thy people fhall he

delivered, every one that Jloall he found written in the book.

What our Lord adds concerning thefe days of trouble cor-

refponds with this declaration : For the ek6is fake thoje

daysfhallbefhortened, Mat. xxiv. 22.

But how fpecial foever the refpe<El: which this prophecy

has to the Sril age of Chriftianity, it cannot be confined to

this. For the refurredion is introduced, ver. 2. But as

the gofpel difpenfation is often prophetically reprefented

as one day, it is well known that the events belonging to it

are as often exhibited in the clofeft connexion, without any

regard to diftance of time, and that the fame language fre-

quently refpe£ts very different events ; one mercy or judg-

ment being the prefage of another, and being alfo a partial

accomplifhment of a prophecy to be more fully accomplifh-

led in future. Of this kind are the predictions of our

Saviour, recorded in Mat. xxiv. fome of which mull ne-

ceiTarily be view^ed as refpeding, both his coming to pu-

nifli tlie Jewilh nation, and his final coming ; as the awful

vifitation of that people was undoubtedly meant as a pre-

lude, and pledge of the certainty, of the lafl judgment.

However, tlie character of Michael not being fo particu-

larly defined as that of the divine Meffenger called the

Angel of the Lord; I do not, in the general argmnent,

lay any ftrefs on the view which I have ventured to give of

this prophecy.

We have a ftriking account of this Angel in the pro-

phecy of Zechariah. He appears as a man in the midft

of the church, which is reprefented as in a low fituation.

But even in this character he appears fuperior to otlicr an-

H 2 geb,
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gels, chap. i. 8. who are fent to walk to and fro throughout

the earthy ver. lo. and give an account of the ftate of mat-

ters to him as their Lord, ver. ii. He is defcribed as inter-

ceding with Jehovah, and as fuccefsful in his interceffion,

ver. 12. 13. as fent by the Lord of hofts, and yet as himfelf

bearing this name, ver. 20. chap. ii. 8. It is obfervable that,

throughout this prophecy, tlie title of the Aiigel of the Lord

is appropriated to this one Angel who appears in the like-

nefs of human nature.

It may be afterwards {hewn that this was the Angel

who appeared to Mofes as the I AM, and who went before

the children of Ifrael. But fo ftrong is the evidence ari-

ling from the paflages already confidered, in fupport of the

doctrine of our Saviour's divinity, in connexion with that

of his operation as an Angel imder the Old Teftament, that

it is fcarcely conceivable that any one, who does not reject

the Scriptures, Ihould refufe the force of it, without wil-

fully relifling the teftimony of the Spirit. If this fcTiptural

proof has not been fairly Hated, let Dr P. point out the fal-

lacy, that none may be deceived.

Whatever ideas the Jews may be fuppofed to have

generally entertained, at the time of our Saviour's appear-

ance ; and whatever have been their opinions lince ; it is

evident that when the prophecy of Malachi was deli-

vered, they expefted a divine Meflenger, one who had

both the nature of God, and the office of an Angel ; that

fame Angel who had faved them all the days of old.

Therefore faiih the prophet •, The Lord, whom ye dejire,

fhall fuddenly come to his temple, even the MeJJenger of the

covenant whom ye delight in, chap. iii. i. There can be no

proper reafon to doubt, that the perfon referred to is the

Meffiah. This is granted even by the modem Jews *.

He

* Chizzcuk Emounah, cap. 39.
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He was peculiarly the objeft of their dejtre and delight.

But our opponents muft either grant that, in the days of

Malachi, the Jews deiired, delighted in, and of courfe, ex-

pected a divine MefTiah ; or charge the prophecy with car-

rying a falfehood in it ; nay, one fo palpable, that it

could not for a moment efcape any individual of that na-

tion. This muft undoubtedly have been the cafe, had

they expected no other Mefliah " than a man like them-

" felves." For, although Adonai be the word here ufed,

it is acknowledged by the Jews, as has been already feen,

that it is a name expreffive of divine power *.

CHAP. IX.

Of the Son being revealed in the Old Tejlament^ as the

Word, and Wifdom of God»

TT AVING proved, as we hope, to the fatisfadtion of

the candid, that the ancient Jews believed in a per-

fonal Word ; we proceed to examine the ground of their

faith, or to inquire, if there be any evidence that the Mef-

liah was revealed, in the Scriptures of the Old Teftament,

under this chara6ler. Many pafTages might be mentioned,

which it feems mofl reafoiiable to underftand in this fenfe.

But we Ihall only attend to a few, which cannot with pro-

priety bear any other meaning.

In the thankfgiving which David offered up, after the

prophet was fent to inform him of God's acceptance of

his intention to build him an houfe, inftead of the a6tion

itfelf, he ufes this language ; For thy Word's fake, and ac^

cording to thine own heart, hafl thou done all thefe things,

H 3 a Sam.

* Sec above, p. 80,
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2 Sam. vii. 21. From the expreflion, as it appears in this

place, there is no neceffity for fuppoling that David meant

the perfonal Word. But the cafe is otherwife, when we
turn our eye to the parallel paffage, i Chron. xvii. 19. Lordy

for thy Servant's, fake, and according to thine own hearty

hajl thou done all this greatnefs. Here the Word of God ap-

pears as hi^ fervant. Under this defignation, indeed, was

he revealed to the church of Ifrael, Ifa. xlii. i. Behold

my Servant whom I uphold. Some underftand the ex-

preffion, as it is recorded in the Chronicles, as if it were

an ellipfsj inflead of, " For the fake, of the word which

" thou hafl fpoken to thy fervant." But we apprehend that

no other inftance of fuch an elliplis can be produced. Ac-

cording to this view, in the one place it is the word ; in

the other the perfon to whom it was fpoken. Thus, there

mull be an abfolute change of the fubjed. If we take the

language fimply, without fuppoling an eiliplis, and at the

fame time underftand the word as denoting the revelation

formerly made to David ; there is a change of the very

caiife of the divine operation. For in the former paflage,

God is faid to do all this for his word's fake, that is, for

his own fake, for the honour of his faithfulnefs. But ac-

cording to the latter, it is^ all done for David's fake : and

this language is afcribed to him at the very time that he is

difclaiming all merit, and humbly faying, IVhat am I,—
that thou hajl brought me hitherto ^

It feems alfo moft natural to underftand i Sam. iii. 21. in

the fame fenfe : And the Lord appeared again in Shiloh : for

the Lord revealed hi?nfelf to Samuel in Shiloh, by the Word
of the Lord. It is firft declared that the Lord appeared.

The following claufe is added as an illuftration of the

manner of this appearance : For Jehovah revealed him-

felf by ths Word 0/* Jehovah. Literally, \\q /hexved him-
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felf. The exprefTion is fmgiilar. As far as I can obferve,

it is not elfewhere ufed.

If we look back to Gen. xv. r. we fliall find another paf-

fage that cannot well bear a ditFerent meaning ; After thefe

things, the Word of the Lord came unto Ahram in, or by a

vijlouy faying^ Fear not, Ahram : 1 am thy fijield. It is

evident that, on this occalion, there was an appearance of

the fpeaker. He came, or was by vijlon. Now it is clear

from fcripture, that the Father never afliimed any form.

This could not be a creature. For not only is he called

Jjird God, and defcribed as the objed of faith, ver. 6. but he

exprefsly announces himfelf as that Jehovah who brought

Abram out of Ur of the Chaldees, ver. 7. He is God the

Judge, ver. I4. and he enters into covenant with Abram^
ver. 18.

The Word not only appears, but is alfo the fpeaker. 7^^

Word came^—faying. A mere word may be fpoken oxfaid.
But we cannot eaiily conceive, how it fhould fpeak orfay.

This form of expreffion, indeed, is frequently ufed in the

Old Teftament. But no proof can be given, that it is not

the perfonal Word who is meant in all the places where it

occurs. The probability lies on the other fide ; efpecially

when it would be doing violence to the context to under-

ftand the expreffion differently. It cannot be faid that Jeho-

vah is the fubflantive agreeing with the participle faying ;

becaufe the name is here in fiatu regiminis, and therefore

imder the government of Lobar, rendered the Word
It does not appear that, in the Hebrew fcriptures, the

noun governed, in the ftate of conftru6tion, is ufed as tlie

nominative of the verb, or the antecedent of any perfonal

or relative pronoun, to the exclufion of the noun go'uer?ii?ig.

It is this Word that fayi, Fear not, Abram ; I am thy

fh'ield. Neither here, nor in moll of the paflages where

the fame mode of expreffion is ufed, do we find that

H 4 commcn
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common introdu6tion of the divine meffages, Thusfaith the

Lord. If the Word be not here miderftood perfonally, no

perfon is mentioned. For we have feen that the name,

Jehovahy is fo conne6ted, that it cannot denote a perfon

diftindlly from the Word. The pronoun / neceffarily re-

lates to the whole term, the Word of fehovah. We alfo

find the fame character elfewhere afcribed to the Word,

which is here claimed by him : l^he Word of Jehovah is

tried; he is a buckler, orfhield to all thofe that trufl in him^

Pfal. xviii. 30. Here the pronoun he immediately refers to

the Word of Jehovah,

There is evidently an interchange of language between

this Word and Abram. And Ahram faid, Behold, to me

thou hafi given no feed, &c. And behold, the Word of the

Lord unto him, faying, This fJjall not be thine heir, ver. 3. 4.

Came, in our verlion, is a fupplement. I fhall only add,

that the pronoun he occurs again in ver. 5. It is the Word of

Jehovah of whom it is faid ; And he brought him, viz.

Abram, forth again.

Hag. ii. 4. 5. has been underftood by various interpreters

as denoting the Logos. I am with you, faith the Lord of

hofls, according to the word that I covenanted withyou when

ye came up out of Egypt, fo my Spirit rejnaineth arnong you

:

fear ye not. Thus it is in our verfion. But the tranflators

have marked thefe words, according to, as a fupplement.

The introduction of it certainly obfcures the true fenfe. If

we read the palTage fimply, without the fupplement, the

particle nX, eth, may be viewed as demonllrative ; lam
with you ;

—The Word, &:c. But it feems more proper to

conlider it as a prepofition •, becaufe the H he demonflrative

is joined with "l^*!, dabar. Thus it may be juftly tranf-

lated, with; I am with you,—with the Word, &c. To
make the fenfe agree with the fupplement, our tranflators

have rendered the conjunction T ve, fo* But there is no

occalioa
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cccaiion to deviate from its ordinary meaning which is and,

nX et^j as a prepofition, feems to govern ^ni*! ru/jt, my
Jpirity as well as mi dahar, the Word;—with the Word,-^

end with my Spirit remaining in the midjl of you. The
word DIDV, being the participle, moft naturally conne6ls

with the prepofition. Thus 'Jehovah of hojis declares how
he is prefent among his people It is with his Word and

Spirit, and by their operation. Thence the paflage has

jiiftiy been urged as a proof of a Trinity of perfons *.

The Word is literally faid to have been cut off- This is

the original and proper meanmg of the exprefTion rendered

covenarited^ For it is ufed only in a fecondary fenfe, to lig-

nify the making of a covenant. It is alfo to be obferved,

that generally when it has the latter lignification, it is joined

with the w rd Berith f . Now, the Word was typically cut

off in their couing out of Egpyt, in the ordinance of the

Paflbver, which was celebrated on the very night of their

departure. He was cut off in all the facrifices inflituted in

the wildernefs. But although the ordinary fenfe were pre-

ferred, it would be no objedtion to our view of the paflage.

Junius and Tremellius read; "The Word in whom. I cove-

nanted. For the law was ordained in the hand of a Media-

tor. But though the prepofition, in, were not fuppofed to

be included, there could be no impropriety in underfland-

ing the language of Chrifl : for he is given for a cove?iant

of the people^ Ifa. xlii. 6. xlix. 8. becaufe it .is only in him

that God enters into any foederal tranfadion with fmful crea-

tures. Therefore, he is alfo called the Meffenger, or Angel

of the covena?it, Mai. iii. i.

Befides

* GlafTu Phil. Sacr. lib. iii. t. 6. p. io68.

f I can find one paflage only where it is ufcd by itfelf to denote a foe.

deral traiifac^ion, a Chron. vii. i%.
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Befides the natural and proper meaning of the w rds,

there are feveral things which confirm this view. It ftri6\-

ly agrees with the account elfewhere given of the privilege

of tlie ancient Church, Ifa. Lxiii. 9. 10. T^he Angel of his prz-

fence faved them.—But they rebelled and liexed his Holy Spirit.

Befides, the Mefliah is the great fubject of this meffage

of comfort. For it immediately foUows ; Yet once, it is a

little while,—and 1 willfljoke all nations^ aud the defire of all

nations fhall come. Hag. ii. 6. 7. The connexion of thefc

words witli the preceding affords an unanfwerable proof,

that the perfonal Word is meant. For the continued pre-

fence of this conienanted Word, is here afligned as one great

reafon why they were not to fear. Now, we are alTiu-ed

from undoubted authority, that the ceremonial law, as long

as it continued, was a yoke of bondage. But this is not all.

The very abolition of that word which was covenanted, or

of the covenant confidered as legal, is here promifed as

ground of confidence and comfort. For this is the unque-

ftionable meaning of thefe words, / willfhake the heai)ens :

and thus we find them applied, Heb. xii. 26. 27. as denoting

the vifible frame of the Church. It is alfo declared, for

the fiuther confolation of believers, that this fliould take

place in a little while. Now, it would be abfurd to fuppofe,

that God fhould declare the conti mance of a covenant to be

matter of comfort, at the very time that, with the fame de-

fign, he promifes its fpeedy abolition.

The Dottcr evidently underftands Solomon as merely

allegorizing, when he fpeaks of Wifdom, Prov. viii *. While

Socinians endeavour to evade the force of any argument

derived from the ufe of that defignation, the Word of the

Lord, by alTerting that it means God himfelf; they find it

neceffary to change their groimd with refpe6t to W^ifdom,

which

* Hilt, Corrupt, vol, i, p. 24. 30,
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which they undcrlland as iignifying a particular attribute of

Deity. But although they fpeak as if they were the only

people poffefTed of reafon, they give fuch inierpretations of

fcripture as leave it loaded with abfurdity. For if the wife

man celebrates a mere attribute, he exprefles himfelf in a

manner irreconcileable to the common rules of language.

For this Wifdom fays ; Coifnfel is mincy and found wifdoniy

ver. 14. It muft be granted, either that a perfon is meant,

or that an attribute may be the fubjed of an attribute

;

nay, that a thing may be predicated of itfelf. Does not

the reader learn a great deal, by being informed that " wif-

" dom belongs to wifdom?" Nor is it much better to fay,

in this fenfe, / havefirength. Is power an attribute of the

attribute of wifdom ? That expreffion, / ivas ft up from

everlafmg, ver. 23. can with no propriety apply to a mere

perfedtion. When underllood of perfonal Wifdom, it has a

beautiful and comfortable meaning ^ as denoting his eternal

ordination to the office of Mediator. In what fenfe can the

attribut eof wifdom be faid to be brought forth ^ ver. 25.

The language cannot be imderflood of any adtual or opera-

tive difplay of this perfeftion. It exprefsly excludes fuch

an idea. For this event is faid to have been previous ta

creation, that is, before any external manifeftation of the

divine perfeftions. It will not be pretended, that this per-

fection was generated in the divine elTence. And we can-

not think of any view, befides that ordinarily taken, which

would not do violence, either to the connexion, or to com-

mon fenfe.

This Wifdom is not only Iroiight forthy but brought upy

ver. 30. How can we fuppofe an attribute to be compared

to a fofter child ? Place is affigned to it ; ^hen was I by

him : and affeftion,

—

rejoicings delights. An infpired Evan-

gel ift, fpeaking of the fame Wifdom, under another cha-

racter, our opponents themfelves being judges, borrows the

coipDarifoa
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comparifon here ufed, exprelTing it more fimply ; Woe only

hegoiten, who is in the hofom of the Father^ John i. i8 *. Here,

indeed, we have the ideas conveyed by both thefe terms,

brought forth, and brought up, exhibited at once. That

the language is applicable to a perfon only, may be after-

wards proved.

The fame perfon is evidently. introduced, chap. i. 20.—32.

Wifdom is made to fay, / willpour out my Spirit unto you,

ver. 23. That a fpirit may have wifdom, can be eafily

conceived. But it is to fuppofe a flrange inverlion, to fay

that the attribute of wifdom may give his fpirit, or dif-

penfe his influences to others.

Our author endeavoiu-s to get rid of this paffage, by com-

paring it with others in which the figure of perfonification

is employed. " One method of allegorizing," he fays,

" which took its rife in the Eaft, was the perfonification of

" things without life, of which we have many beautiful

" examples in the books of fcripture, as of wifdom by So-

" lomon, of the ^^^i by Ezekiel, and oi fin -^vA death '^y

'' the apoftle Paul f."

That this figure is often ufed in fcripture is undeniable.

But it will be obferved, that generally the perfonification is

not continued long •, and that the fpeaker or writer returns

to the proper ftyle. There is not an example of the perfoni-

fication of one thing being fo long continued, and including

fo many circumttances, any where elfe in fcriptiu-e. Be-

fides, whatever circumllances are introduced, in the ufe of

this figure, juftly apply, at leaft in a metaphorical fenfe,

to their fubjed. But it has been feen, that things are here

afcribed to Wifdom, which, if it be underltood as a per-

fedion,

* Vid. Lampe in loc. Guffetii Comment, in Ling. Ebraic. in voc.

f Hift. Cor. vol. i. p, a4i»
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fection, cannot admit of any meaning. It ought alfo to be

obferved, that however frequently this figure is ufed, there

is no difficulty in knowing that the language muil be under-

flood figuratively. It is fo introduced, as fcarcely to leave

the weakeft reader in doubt. But the palTage before us, as

Socinians explain it, is entirely different, in this refpeft,

from every other of the fame kind. For it is undeniable,

that almoft all readers and interpreters, ancient or modern,

even the moll learned, have viewed this as the defcriptioa

of a perfon. Befides, when this figure is introduced in the

language of infpiration, it always appears with the greatefl

propriety and beauty. But the perfonification of the at-

tribute of wifdom, confidering the circumflances already

mentioned, would be forced and unnatural.

There is a great difference between this paiTage and that

referred to in Ezekiel, chap, xxxvii. There we are informed

that what is narrated, took place only in vifion. For the

whole is explained of the houfe of Ifrael. All that was

D'anfaded, was an emblem of a fpiritual work. The fer-

vants of the Lord, at his command, prophefy or preach to

thofe who are dead in Jlns. The Jiejh and Jinews of a pro-

feffion often appear, where there is no fpiritual life. This

can only proceed from the Breath or Spirit of Jehovah,

and muft be prayed for by his fervants. Here fafts exaftly

correfpond with emblems.

Sin is perfonified, Rom. vii. and faid to deceive, to worky

to Jlay ; becaufe it is the immediate agent in producing all

thefe effeds, as diffufing diforder and defilement through

the foul. It deceives. For all the power of deception pro-

ceeds from it. It works all manner of concupifcence ; as

the operations of various lufts are merely the v/orkings of

this general principle. It Jlays. This word is indeed ufed

figuratively, with refpeft to the mind. But ftill it exprefifes

what is true in a fpiritual fenfe. Thus it really^^=u; Saul,

3 ^7
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by driving him nearly to defpair, by working death in his

fotil. Death is alfo perfonified. But nothing is afferted of

it, which mnil necefTarily be underftood of a real- perfon \

as hath been proved with refpecl to Wifdom.

That apocryi hal book, the Wifdom of Solomon, affords

many proofs that the ancient Jews confidered Wifdom as a

perfon. I ihail refer to one only. " Wifdom is the worker

*' of all things, in whom is an imderftanding fpirit, holy,

" only-begotten, manifold, fubtle, lively,—quick,—who
*' cannot be letted,—the breath of the power of God,"

chap. vii. 22. Thefe things cannot apply to the attribute

of wifdom. For it is here reprefented as the immediate

agent in creation, and as what cannot he letted^ which ex-

preffions more properly belong to power. It is faid to have

a fpirit. This cannot, with any propriety, be afferted of

^n accident. It is 07ily-begotten. To affert this of an attri-

bute, would be a ridiculous ilretch of perfoniftcation. When
faid to be lively^ quick, &c. it exadlly correfponds with the

account given, Heb. iv. 12. 13. of that Word with whom

we hai'e to do. It is called " the breath of the power of

" God." This could never be meant by any reafonable

perfon, however much addided to figurative writing,

as a defcription of the perfe6lion of wifdom. For the

reverfe only could be afferted. Power, as an attribute, might,

by a ftrong figure, be denominated *' the breath of the

ivifdom of God -," as being its expreflion, and manifeftation.

But the propofition is abfurd, if inverted ; unlefs it be

meant of a perfon, whofe generation might be expreffed in

this manner.

Wifdom is evidently introduced, in the New Teftament,

as a perfon. Not to infill on that paffage, Wifdom is jujli-

Jied of her children^ Mat. xi. 19. there are others about

which there cannot reafonably be any difpute. Our Sa-

viour ufes this language -, Therefore alfo faid the Wifdorn of

Cody
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Godf I will fend them prophets and apoflles^ Luke xl. 49.

The pronoun / evidently refers to the Wifdom of God as the

fpeaker. This Wifdom not only fpeaks, but fends. Here

there is not a fhadow of reafon for fuppofing a figurative

perfonification. For Jefus is not delivering a parable or

prophecy. The whole language of the context is flridlly

literal. But the Spirit of God elfewhere gives us a key

for underftanding this language, as ufed in both Teftamcnts

;

by informing iis that the Wifdom of God is Chrijiy i Cor.

i. 24.
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THE DOCTRINE OF THE NEW TESTAMENT CONCERNING

JESUS CHRIST.

C H A P. I.

^he Logos pro'ued to he a Perfon, from the IntroduElion to

the Go/pel of John,

A M O N G the man/ paflages In the New Teflament

•^ -• which reprefent the Word as a perfon, the Introdu£licii

to John's Gofpel appears wi.h diflinguilhed liiitre. There-

fore, in every age, the adveriaries of the Deitj of Chrifl

have laboured to involve it in darknefs. The fum of what

is maintained by Dr P. feems to confifl in thefe alkrtions :

I. That John did not mean, by ihe Logos, a perfon, but

an attribute.

II. That it is almofl certain that his defign, in writing

his Gofpel, was to coirredl thofe who believed that the Logos

was a perfon.

Vol. L 1 in. That
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III. That, in the introduflion to his Gofpel, he alludes

to the very fame fyftem as in his firfl Epiftle, in which he

blames thofe only who denied the reality of Chrifl's hu-

man nature.

I. Dr. P. aflerfs, that John did not mean, by the Logos,

a perfon, but an attribute. *' The Chriftian philofophers,"

he fays, " having once got the idea that the Logos might

" be interpreted of Chrift, proceeded to explain what John

" fays of the Logos in the introdudion of his Gofpel, to-

" mean the fame perfon, in direft oppofition to what he

" really meant, which was, that the Logos by which all

" things were made was not a being diflinft from God,

" but God himfelf, being his attribute, his wifdom and

** power, dwelling in Chrifl, fpeaking and a£iing by
" him *."

This, like the moH of our author's pofitions, refts folely

on his own aflertion. But although the proof properly

belongs to him, I fhall endeavour to bring politive proof

to the contrary. It might be urged,, as an argument of no

inconliderable weight againfl this aflertion, that thofe who

make it cannot produce another inftance, from the New
Teflatnent, of the word Logos being ufed to flgnify the

ivifdom or power of God as an attribute : whereas it hath

been proved, that the correfpondent term, in the Hebrew,

is fo ufed in the Old, as neceflarily to denote a perfon : and

I hope to make it appear that Logos, in fome other paflages,

mufl be underftood in the fame fenfe. But I am willing to

reft the whole controverfy with refped to the .neaning of

the term as here ufed, on the evidence ariling from the paf-

fage itfelf. For if we attentively conflder the Introdudion

to this Gofpel, which includes the firft eighteen verfes, we.

fliall find almoft as many arguments againft the Socinian

explanation, as there are words.

Hift Corrupt, vol. i. p. 3I. Earl. Opin. Toli. p. 6%. 181,
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It is Dr P.*s profefled intention to " labour in the dif-

** covery and communication of truth *." All who a^ree

with him, pretend to reduce the do6li ines of revelation to

the level of human underftanding. Thofe who profefs to

inftruft mankind, efnecially when it is their avowed defign

to overthrow eflablifhed opinions, ought fairly to attend to

every obje6Hon, and endeavour to fatisfy every reafonable

inquirer. I fliall, therefore, ac times take the liberty of

propofmg a queft on, or of ftating a difficulty, arifing from

their interpretations of this paiTage. • For if the friends o£

the Unitarian fyftem fincerely wifh to make converts, they

muil not, as hath generally been their praftice hitherto,

deal in unfupported aflertions, or ftart afide from the point

of an argument, by propofing another of their oWn ; but

fairly meet every objedion, give it due weight, and plainly

demonftrate its futility.

To give a diflind view of the Evangelift's defign, it may
be the mofl proper plan to confider the verfes in their order.

Ver. I. 2. The verb w, rendered was^ undoubtedly ap-

plies with far more propriety to a perfon than to an .attri-

bute ; as denoting the eternal and necelTary exiftence of the

Word. In this fenfe it is ufed by the fame infpired writer

with refpe£l to God the Father, Rev. 1. 4. jiv, who was.

Our Lord fpeaks of himfelf in the fame language, ver. 8.

/ am he »iv, who was.

If the Evangelifl meant to defcribe an attribute, was it

not prepofterous and unneceflary to fay that it was in the

beginning, that it was with God? If this be the fenfe, is

he not chargeable with an unmeaning tautology, when he

adds ; Hhe fame was in the beginning with God? For who
could fuppofe that the Divine Being exifted before his own
wifdom and power, that the eilence of God preceded his

I 2 perfections?

* Dedication to Hift. Cor. p, vijl.
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perfe^Hons ? As it is ordinary with writers to exert all their

powers in framing a flriking introduction ; confidering John

merely as a writer, is this pafTage in any refpeft confonant

to the elevation of thought, and propriety of expreflion,

evident in every other part of his writings ? Viewing

him as infpired, is fuch an unneceffary aflertion, efpecially

as repeated with the greatell folemnity, worthy of the

Spirit of infpiration ?

Indeed, it feems undeniable that, if the Evangelift meant

by this term to denote an attribute, there was no occafion

whatfoever for the repetition in ver. 2 ; efpecially as the

thing- aflerted contains no proof that this was his meaning.

For if it was once undv^rftood that this term fignified merely

a divine perfedion, inftead of its being neceflary repeatedly

to affure the reader, that the attribute of wifdom or power

was witli God in the beginning, and not afterwards ac-

quired or generated,—a lingle declaration of this would ap-

pear fuperfluous. If, then, this aflertion is of no avail to

prove that an attribute is meant ; if, even fuppofing ihat it

were, fuch a repetition would be unneceflary ; we mufl

endeavour to difcover fome fuiFicient reafon for this repeti-

tion, which feems to have been introduced by the writer as

peculiarly emphatic. The only reafon that can naturally

be fuppofed, is, that the Evangelift having aflerted that the

Word was God, in order to exprefs his proper and fupreme

Deity, wilhed to guard every one againfl that very error

,into which our author hath fallen, of concluding, from this

expreflion, that there was only one perfon in the divine

effence. Therefore he adds ; The fame was i7t the hcgln-

ning with God. It is afcribing a very retrograde motion to

the infpired amanuenfis, to fay, that after he had fpoken of the

Word as an attribute, and pofitively aflerted that it was God

himfef, he fliouid inftantJy fly ofl' from this final idea, and'

in the very next words exhibits his fubjedt in a loofer form,
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as only with God, But if we view this repetition as de«

ligned to guard the reader againft fuppofing thi t fu h an

unity is meant as excludes a pkirality of co-equal perfons,

we perceive its force and propriety in a very flriki;ig liffht.

We have the fubftance of the three fore<joing proportions

contained in one ; and not merely fo, but each of thefc

truths exhibited in its proper connexion.

The demonjlrative ouTogf rendered the fame, has peculiar

cmphalis. For it does not merely denote the perfon for-

merly mentioned, but this perfon according to the very de-

fcription given of hin, as God.

Thus Balil explains the paiTage ; " That fame Word,
" which was God, was alfo in the beginning with God '.**

Here that term is ufed, which in different places exprelfes

the language of the Father, when pointing out Jefus Chriil

as the objeft of his love, and of man's faith ; particula ly,

as diftinguifhing him from Mofes and Elias, to whom, it

would feem, the thre t difciples were inclined to pay more

refpe6l than was lawful. Ouro; This is my hdoijcd Son i-^

hear ye hi?n, Mat. xvii. 5. alfo iii. 17. The Baptifl's parti-

cular delignation of Jefus, when he pointed him out to

others, as it were with the finger, is exprelTed in the fame

manner ; as we learn from ver. 15. 3c. 33.34. of this chapter.

The prepofition Trpo^y tranilated with, feems to be moil; natu-

rally underftood in the fenfe of Troc^a apud, Socirifans cannot

well cbjecl to this view as it is that of their patrog the learn-

ed Grotius. This mode of expreflion is ufed in other parts of

fcripture, with refped to the Son of God ; as in Prov. viii.

3c. Then was I by him, as one brought up with him. So

Chrift himfelf prays; Now, Father, glorify thou me

'j^ith thine ownfelf, with the glory which I had ttsh^si aEauru,

I 3 with

* lllud ipfum Verbum, quod Dcus erat, in principio quofjue erat apud

Scora. Ap. Lampe in Ice,
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with thee before the world was, chap. xvii. 5. Thus, the pro-

portion -Trpoj marks a perfonal diftinftion. In the New Tefta-

ment, it frequently denotes the prefence of one perfon with

others. In this fcnfe our Lord fays -, O faithlefs generation^

how longJhall I he {tt^o; Ufxag) with you} Mark ix. 19. And
Paul; Not on^y when I am prefent Qn^oq u/xocg) with you^ &c.

Gal. iv. t8 . But this term does not feem to be any where

ufed, in the fenfe here impofed on it by Socinians, to exprels

the refldence of a quality in a fubjed, as eflential to the fub-

jeft in which it relide-?. Oorog^ the fame, being thus connefted

with TTp"?, fhews that the fubjed, according to the account

given of him as God, was with God, that is, the Father.

The repetition of thefe words, in the heginning, as connec-

ted with the other aflertions, denotes that as God, he was

eternally with God ; it being generally granted that in the

beginning is an Hebrew idiom for exprefling eternity f . For

whatever was in the beginning, before the creation of all

things, muft have eternally exifted. Thence, the Evangelifl

declares that the Woi'd was in the beginning with God, to

Ihew that his exiftence was coeval with that of the Father.

We generally judge of the meaning of a writer in one paf-

fage, from the fenfe in which he ufes the fame language in an-

other, concerning which there is no difpute •, unlefs it appear

that we muft neceflarily imderftand the fame terms different-

ly. But it is granted, even by Dr P. t j that John, in the intro-

duAion to his firft Epiftle, by the Word ofLife means our Lord

Jefus Chrift. Now in what manner does he exprefs himfelf

the. e ? What wasfrom the beginning,—concerning the Word

of Life,—declare we untoyou § . How analogous this is to the

language

* Vide Lampe in Joh. i. 2.

f Sicut mos eft Hebijeis Aeternitatem populariter defcribere. Grot.

% Vol. i. p 190.

^ Q fry «*' ecpx^^f'^^^P* ^w Aoy» 7n> ^urtS)—tnttyyiKoinv vfiii.
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language ufed by the fame writer in the introdn(?lion to

his Gofpel, muft appear to every reader, whether he wiih

to perceive it or not. In the heginnin^ was the Word—In
him was Life *. Af%>j has unqueftionably the fame mean-

ing in both places. That defignation, the Word of Lfe,

conveys the very idea exprefled in the paflage before us, In

him was Life.

It was pretended by ancient Socinians, that this name

was given to Jefus, becaufe he announced the Word of

Life f . Dr P. does not refine fo much. He fays of ihe

infpired writer \
'* What could he mean by fpeakiag of

** Jefus under the figure of life,—but that he was really a
'* man J." But then he mult alfo have meant tha: Chrift

was eternally a man. For he who is called the Word of Life

^

is in ver. 2. faid to be that eternal Life which was with the

Father. This evidently expreiTes the peculiar reafon of the

defignation, his polfeffing life effentially and being the foun-

tain of it to all creatures. Thence it is faid, chap. v. 11.

This life is in his Son.

We may, alfo obferve the exad correfpondence between

thefe words

—

that eternal Life which was with the Father, and

thofe in the Goipel j The Jame was in the bjginni7ig with

God
II

. For y\v zv cc^x^ ^^^d aimiov are certainly fynonymous

exprelTions.

If it be IHll urged that, in the introduftion to the Gofpel,

a mere attribute is meant, let the following quer.es be an-

fwered :
'* To what purpofe would it be faid that ttiat was

" with God, and in the beginning with God, which was God
" himfelf ? Who could be ignorant, that the Creator was

I 4 "in

f Schlichting in loc. ^ Vol. i. ibid.
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*' In the "beginning of the creation ? Who would fay that

*' the one God was with the one God ? Who would oppofe

" this one God to the one God, as different ?" I have a right

to put thefe queflions to the Socinians of this age, as thej

are the very words of one of their Patriarchs *. Indeed,

it is a circumftance extremely unfavourable to the Socinian

fyftem, that its fupporters have found it abfolutely necelTary

fo often to change their ground, in explaining this remark-

able paffage ; whereas the friends of the Deity of Chriil

have uniformly applied it to him as a divine Perfon. The

ancient enemies of the Word reje6led the whole Gofpel of

John, becaufe it fo dire6lly oppofed the-r fyflem. Some,

in later times, have denied the authenticity of the Intro-

dufllon •, becaufe it fupplied their opponents wilh unan-

fwerable arguments. The more modern Socinians, while

they have found it beyond their power to difprove its au-

thenticity, have done their utmoft to render it of as little

ufe as pofTible, by explaining it in oppofition to common

fenfe, and to all the ordinary rules of conftrudion. Two
centuries ago, Socinians appHed it to Chrifl perfonally con-

fidered : but' endeavoured to explain it away, by pretending

that the new creation was meant. Thofe of this age under-

ftand it of the old; but deny that the Word is to be view-

ed as a Peifon.

Schlichting, indeed, is more fair than many of his fuccef-

fors. For, though not lefs acute than any of them, he fo keen-

ly feels the force of truth, as not only to grant that a Perfon

is meant, and that this is Jefus ; but he argues with great

propriety againft vinderftanding the paffage of an attribute.

" This Word," he fays, *' is a Perfon properly fo called, and

** that Jefus.—Undoubtedly, all thefe things which John

f' mentions. In the beginning, &,c. and what follows, cannot

% Schlichting in loc.
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" be aflerted but of a Perfon ; tlience, not of the fpeech of

" God properly fo called, nor of the faculty of fpeaking,

** nor of t-eafon, nor of power, nor of any other attribute *.**

All things were made by him, ver. 3. The fabje£l of this

aflertion is unqueftionably the immediate agent in creation.

But Socinians underftand this language of the attribute of

wifdom. However, if any particular attribute be perfoni-

fied, as the more immediate agent in creation, this honour

undoubtedly belongs to power. If wifdom be figuratively

viewed as an agent, it ^s more remote than power ; which,

becaufe of its immediate agency, is often called God's hand

and arm. A confciouihefs that their explanation was juftly

liable to this objeftion, feems to have induced our author,

and fome of his brethren, to include both thefe attributes

in the definition of the Logos. Therefore he fays ;
*' The

•* Logos was—God himfelfs being his attribute, his wifdom
*' and power f." But this definition is evidently a contradiction

in terms. For wifdom and pov/er are not an attribute. They

are two diftinft attributes. The very perfons, who are fuch

enemies to a plurality, can foift it in, when occafion fer\^es,

under the idea of perfed unity. By what figure of fpeech,.

or ride of conftrufiion, from what new difcovery of the

power of numbers, are we to learn that one is two ^ Here

is unity including plurality, in the fame refpe£i. Yet thefe

are the men who make fo violent an outcry, if a plurality

is faid to fubfill in unity, not in the fame, but in a difTerent

refpe61:.

When the Do61:or publiflied his Hiftory of Corruptions,

iie certainly thought that he had rightly apprehended the

meaning of the facred writer. For he informed the public,

that others had " explained what John fays-—in dire£l op-

" pofition

f In Joan. chap. i. p. 3, | Hift. of Cor, vol. i. p. 31.
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" pofition to what he really meant *." But the learned gen-

tleman, it would feem, has fince that time fome how or

other got more into the feccets of the Evangelift. For he

now aflures us, that " the only Logos that he acknowledged,

" was the power of Gody an attribute of the Father f
/*

Socinian writers certainly feel greatly at a lols in explain-

ing this paiTage. They wifh, if poflible, to retain the idea

of wLfdom ; confcious as they are that the ordinary fenfe of

the term Logos has moft affinity to this. But they alfo

know that perfonification more properly belongs to powers

?is the immediate agent in creation. They cannot include

both, without loiing the unity of their Logos : and when,

as in this inflance, the term is reftrided to the attribute of

power, its natural fenfe is loft, and a new one impofed, for

which they have not the coxmtenance of a fmgle paflage of

fcripture.

Had the Evangelift really meant, as our author afTerts, to

oppofe the Gnoftics only •, would it not have been far more

proper to have declared that all things were made by God

himfelf^ For they held that the world was made by one of

their aeons.

By the way, we may obferve, in oppofition to thofe who
make the Word to be a created God, and the fecondary

caufe of all other creatures, that ^t *«yTs, hy him, cannot be

underftood inllrumentally. For where no matter pre-exifted,

there could be no inftrument. If all thiiigs were made by

him, matter itfelf was a part of his work •, which necef-

farily fuppofes him to be a primary agent. If withmit him ?io-

thing was made that was made, it certainly follows that he was

not himfelf made. For had he been one of the things made,

he mull have received his being without any agency on

his

* Ibid. f Earl. Op. vol. i. p. l8z.
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his own part. Thence, it could not have been tmlj affirm-

ed, that without him was nothing made.

In him was li/e, ver. 4. Some apprehend that this claufe

is to be reftri£led by the following, afid this life was the

light of man ; as if the Evangelifl meant only that fpiri-

tual life which Chrift communicates to men *. But it

feems more naural to fuppo^e that, having afierted in the

preceding words, that all things were made by the Logos,

he firft fliews whence this work belonged to him, by de-

claring that all Ufe was effentially in him, and then parti-

cularizes one kind of life more immediately in view, as of

confequence proceeding from him. The Word made all

things, becaufe all life was in him as its natural fountain

;

and therefore, that wliich regards the foul of man mufl in

every age have been derived from him.

But the Socinian view of this verfe is attended with un-

furmountable difficulties. We may, indeed, form the idea

of an attribute being perfonified. But we cannot fuppofe

that an attribute fhould not only be viewed as a fubje£t, but

have foiuething afciibed to i: in the abflrad-, efpecially

Avhen the abftract is not ufed figuratively, b t properly, as

denoting the real exillence of the predicate in its fubjeci.

An attribute of deity might be called a Word, or even a

living Word. But fcripture affords no example of power

or principle being fuid to exiil, in the abflract, in a mere at-

tribute. Now, whatever this Word be, lif is faid to have

been in it.

The communication of this life, mentioned in the words

immediately following, ihews thac life was in the Logos, as

its proper mbjed, fource and repofitory. ThiS further lUuf-

trates the grofs impropriety of the language, if app led to

an attribute. For it is acfviibed as the eihcicnt came oi all

that

w
* Lam^je in loc.
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that light of knowledge conferred on man. Here, there

would be an accident, not merely perfdnified, and exhibited

as the fubjeft of a principle p"operly refiding in it *, but as

the proper efficient caufe of another principle refiding in

fubje£ls entirely different. A flrange jumble of diflbnant

figures, indeed ! as inadequate to fuggeft one juft idea to the

mind, as the fortuitous concourfe of atoms, to produce a

reG;ular, animated and intellio;ent fubjeft.

It ought alfo to be obferved that, even fuppofing the

figurative ftyle to have been hitherto ufed, it is dropped

here. For had it been carried on, the language would have

been, " He was life, and this life," &c. Thefe words, how-

ever. In him was life, are not figurative, but flriclly pro-

per -, as expreffing the refidence of a power in its own fub-

jed. As the term light, here ufed properly, is afterwards

introduced as a perfonal delignation, it is a flrong prefuinp-

tion that a real perfon is meant. For in fcripture, when

any thing is perfonified which is not really a perfon, the

figurative ftyle is generally firft ufed, and then the fimple.

But here this plan is reverfed.

Ver. 5.— II. That the fame fub'eft, whether perfon or

attribute, is here deligned the light, that I'ght, and the true

light, which is in the introdu£lion called the word, will ap-

pear from a very flight attention to tlie context. For there

is no interruption in the narrative. When it is faid that

all things were made by the Word, it is added, as the reafon

of this declaration, and as the evidence of that power

afcribed ; hi hi?n was life. Then light is mentioned, as

the immediate effe6l of this principle of life, and as a fur-

ther evidence of his being the fource of life, becaufe of his

cOiTimunicating the light of falvation. The mention of

Chrift's harbinger, fo far from being an interruption, is a

cohw^teral proof of the continuance of the fame fubjed. There

13, indeed, a^ change of the deilgnation. What is firft called

th§
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the ivordf is afterwards denominated light. But this was

highly proper, as the ancient Jews not only called their

Redeemer the Word, but expeded him as the Light. The

prophets gave him this appellation, Ifa. ix. i. Chrift fpoke

of himfelf under th^ fame chara6ler ; / am the light of the.

worldy chap. viii. 12. xii. 35. &c.

The term f«fivoj fhews that there is no change of the fub-

je£l. For, according to its ufe, it has evidently a retrofpedl

to all that has been previoufly faid. The ufe of aurov alfo^

ver. 10. rendered him, inltead of avro, it, which the con-

ne£Hon with ^a$ ftriftly required, fhews that the Evangelift

has ftUl had but one fubjed in view. Befides, the fame

work is afcribed to the Light, as to the Word ; 7he world

was made by him.

There is as little rcafon to doubt that our Lord Jefus

Chrift is perfonally defigned the Light. This appears from

the manner in which the light is fpoken of; that Light. He
is alfo called that ti'ue Light, becaufe he fully poftefTes all

that the expreilion implies ; and as contrafled with all the

inferior lights which his church hath enjoyed, and immedi-

ately with the Baptift. Great was the honour conferred

upon John, in being fent to bea7' witnefs of that Light. But

this was the moft that could be faid of him : whereas it is

gi^ en as the great evidence of Jefus being that true Lights

that he communicates light to others. Even when he acknow-

ledged John to be a burning and a fnning light, he ufed a

word fi?n fying a borrowed light, t^ux^o;*, John is defcri-

bed as fent from God ; but he was fefit as a mere man. He
was himitl^ lighted hJ him v.'ho lightcth every man. He was

but a lamp lighted .by a communication from the true Light.

He bore witnefs of that light, only by denvation from him

vho derives from no other. And he could only hear witnefs..

He
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He could not favingly illuminate any of his hearers. But

Jefus lighteth every man who cometh into the worlds whe-

ther as fent^ like John, in an extraordinary charafter, or as

coming in the ordinary way ; whether the light commu-

nicated be that of reafon, or of grace. For he is that God

ivho co?nma?ided the light tojhlne out of darknefs.

The language of the Evangehft concerning John, He was

not that LightJ
affords a very ftrong proof that a perfon is

meant. For if he had ftill fpoken of an attribute, and been

fatisfied that he had u^ed terms fully expreffive of his mean-

ing, what good reafon can be given for here informing his

reader that he had not the Baptift in his eye ? If he had not

ftill meant to defcribe a perfon, was not this a very unne-

ceflary parenthefis ?

Beiides, proper perfonal fubfiftence is afcribed to this

light ; He was in the world. A change of fituation is alfo

afferted. This is at any rate afcribed to God improperly,

and merely fignifies a difference of manifeflation. But it

cannot be afcribed to an attribute, either properly or figura-

tively.

Property is alfo afcribed to this light ; He came to his

own. But this always fuppofes a perfon, and not an acci-

dent.

In a word, this light is faid to have been rejefted. His

own received him not. It cannot be doubted, that this de-

notes the rejecHon of Chrift by his own people the Jews.

We mufl therefore fuppofe, either that the fame perfon is

here meant, who is at iirfi: called the JVordf and of confe-

quence that Chrift was in the heginniiig with God; or, that

a new perfon is introduced, wi bout the leaft intimation of

any change of the fubjed. The confiftency of this with

the Evangelift's defign, thofe who alTert it may fhew.

It cannot, with any ftmblance of reafcn, be pretended,

thut the exprelTion under confideration ligniiies that this

Word,
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Word, or Light, was rejected, when it afterwards dwelt in

the man Jefus. For not only does the ftruchire of the paf-

fage fhew that it was not an attribute, but a perfon, that

they did not receive \ but the fame thing is evident from

the general tenor of thefe paflages of fcripture which declare

this rejection ; Ifa* liii. 3. He is defpifed and reje&ed ofmen ;—he was defpifed and we efleemed him not. Therefore he is

addrefled by the Father as that perfon %vhom man defpifeth,

and whom the nation abhorreth, chap. xlix. 7.

Thus, it appears that the Light is a Perfon. Therefore,

Jefus being called the Light, that Light, that true Light ; as

it is this very Light of whom it is faid, In him was life ,•

as he, of whom this is faid, is the Word , is it not imdeni-

able that Jefus Chrift is himfelf the Word ? As there was

creating Life in the Word, ver. 3. as there was the fame in

the Light by whom the world was made, ver. 10.; and as

both thefe terms denote the fame fubjedt, is not Jefus Chrifl

that perfonal Word by whom the world was made ?

Ver. 12. To as many as received him, &:c. If it be fliU

urged that an attribute is meant in the beginning of the

chapter, the fame mult unque' iionably be meant here. For

no new fubje£l is introduced, if a new one be introduced at

all, till Jefus Chrifl: is exprefsly mentioned, ver. 17. or at

any rate, tU the Word is exhibited in a new relation, ver.

14. as made flefh. But how can an attribute not only be

received, but confer power ? How can one believe on the

name of an atti-ibute? An attribute is itfelf a name.

Thence, the name of God often denotes his attributes. But

if the Logos be merely an attribute, believing on the Name
of the Word, is believing on the name of a name. There-

fore, the expreffion is an abfolute folecifm. It ought to have

been, " who believe on the Name,'* or, at any rate, " on the

" name of God," that is, on the Word, that divine attribute,

formerly mentioned.

It
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It would be vain to reply, that it is the name of Jefus

afterwards mentioned. Not to fay, that this is contradic-

tory to all the nile^ of language ; if Chrift be perfonally a

mere man, as Socinians affert, it would be believing on a

man only. For fuch an inhabitation of the Word as they

pretend, could never make the name of Chrift the objeft of

faith •, becaufe he is ftill fuppofed to be a creature. But

they ought ferioufly to confider, that believing in the Wordf

who was in the heginning with God, is one thing neceiTarily

implied in the faith here defcribed. For the Evangelift

plainly refers to that name by which he had already denoted

his gloriou: fubje8:,and by which he elfewhere defcribes him :

And his Name is called, the Word of God, Rev. xix. 13.

Believers in his Name are, therefore, in ver. 18. faid to be

horn, or begotten not ofthe will of man, hit of God ; becaufe

it is this Word, on whofe Name they believe, \w\io gives

them power to become the fons of God,

Ver. 14. The IVofcd was made flefh and dwelt among us.

Socinians fay that an attribute was made flefh, becaufe //

dwelt in the man Jefus. But this expolition is liable to

many weighty objedlions.

In the plain language of narrative, like that of the whole

Gofpel hiftory, as far as it relates' to fa6ls, can an attribute,

becaufe it afted by a man be with propriety faid to be there-

fore made flefh ^ This is the harlheft metaphor ever ufed,

if it does not denote a perfonal union.

The operation of an attribute by a Perfon, if this be all

that is meant, is nothing new. The Word had been often

made flefh before. This miift have been the cafe, when the

prophets were under the diredion of the Spirit, which So-

cinians make to be the power, that is, the Logos of God.

The Word was made fleJJj, though it may be faid that it did

not dwell among men, v/hen the Spirit of the Lord, as a

fpirit of Jlrength^ came upon Sampfon. If nothing more

be
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be meant, there was no occahon for the language of wonder

in the prcdidion of this event. Dr P. is no friend to the

doftrine of the miraculous conception. Was it any won-

der, then, that a young ivo?nan fhould, in the ordinary way,

conceive ami hring forth a fon ? The birth of John Baptift

was more furprifing than that of the Saviour. For he was

the fon of her who %vas called barren. The father was old,

pjid the mother well Jiricken in years, Luke i. 18. John was

Jilled with the Holy Ghojlfrom his mother's womh ; whereas

it is denied that Jefus was fo till he was thirty years of age.

If there was a difference between Jefus and others who
were aftiiated by the Spirit, in degree only ; fuch a diffe-

rence might make the effedls more wonderful, but not the

thing itfelf. For the wonder does not confift in the degree,

but in the nature of the operation.

Now, Socinians.afTert that the Logos fpoke and a6ted by
the man Jefus, in the fame manner as the Spirit operated

on the prophets. But when they inform us that he dwelt

in Jefus, was miited to him and conftantly acted by him

;

their language neceffarily implies that the difference be-

tween what was enjoyed by Chrifl, and by the prophets,

was not merely gradual, but eflential. For they were un-

der his influence only ; and this influence was merely occa-

fional. But as the Spirit refled on Jefus, the Logos, which

according to Socinians, was this fpirit, really dwelt in him.

Now, what was this fpirit, power or wifdom, which was

united to, and dwelt in Jefus ? Our author tells us that

it was " God himfelf *." He alfo fays, that " every Soci-

** nian acknowledges, that the Deity of the Father refided

" in the man Chriitf." Thus, they grant a real union of

the whole Deity to a human perfon, while they refufe a

perfonal union or real incarnation. But if the whole Deity

VaL. L K was

^ Ilift. Cor. vol. i. p. II. \ Preface to Elwall's Trial, p. 4.
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was fo fnade fliip:>i as conflantly to dwell in the man Jefus,

it has much the appearance of real incarnation, though of

a very flrange kind, that of one perf n in another.

The word zaKmoia^', dwelty contains an evident allulion to

the Shechlnahy or cloud of glory, which was in the earthly

tabernacle. Now, according to the Socinian view of the

preceding claufe as fignifying a mere inhabitation, the fe-

cond is tautological. If it was already faid that the word

dwelt injlejh, there was no occafion for adding that he dwelt

as in a tent^ or tabernacle. This being the proper meaning

of Ecr^rjvoj^e, the idea was anticipated. For this term is not

merely connected with the following words, a?7iofig us ; but

particularly refers to the manner in which he dwelt. The

force of the Evangelift's language, according to the Socinian

interpretation, is, " The word dwelt in the man Jefus, and

*' dwelt as in a tabernacle." Perhaps, it is to evade this

obje61:ion, that they explain the term BaKmoicrz as denoting a

conftant refidence, or abiding fome coniiderable time *.

But on the contrary, it denotes only a temporary relidence

;

for a te7it is oppofed to a permanent habitation. The in-

fpired writer feems to allude to the temporary relidence of

the Shechinah in the tabernacle, as oppofed to its fixed reli-

dence in the temple ; or to the frequent removals of the

tabernacle from one place to another, when it was always

taken down, whereas God afterwards chofe a place to put his

Name there, Dent. xii. 5.

A?id we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only-begotten

of the Father. The particle «j can only be underftood, as

denoting either propriety, or famenefs : for none, in our

time, will underftand it as expreflive of comparifon.

If viewed as denoting propriety, it fignifies that all the

glory, which is the prerogative of the only-begotten, ap-

peared in the Word made flefh. But if the glory beheld

iw

* Famil. lUoftr. p. 31.,
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in the Word was that which became the only-begotten, does

not the whole glory of the divine nature eiTentially be.oiig

to him ; is not the only-hcgotten perfonally the fame as the

Word? Socinians indeed, are divided as to the fenfe of the

term only-hegotteji. Some underftand it of the miraculous

conception. Others, who deny this, alTert thut it merely

iignifies that he was the peculiar objeft of the Father's love,

and fo denominated in the fame fenfe as Ifaac, who was not

the only child of Abraham, but the fpecial objedl of his

love.

As to the fiifl ; could the whole glory of the divine na-

ture become one who was at bell a mere man .•' With refpeft

to the other ; the reafon given by Socinians for that pecu-

liar love, which, according to them, procured to Jefus the

appellation of o?ily-begotten, is his unequalled holinefs. Now,
how did this appear ? Was it not in his being full of grace

a?id truth ? Nay, did it not eminently confilt in thefe ? Did
not his glory alfo as really lie in the difplay of thefe per-

fections, as in the manifeftation of wifdom or power, though

it might not ftrike the carnal eye fo much ? If then, the glory

of he word became Jefus, becaufe he was the objeftof the

Father's peculiar love ; if he was fo, becaufe of his holinefs,

or grace and truth ; if, at the fame time, the glory fpoken

of eminently conlifted in thefe -, did not this glory become

him, becauie he eminently poflefled it already ? Thus, Soci-

nians, by rejecHng the true reafon of Chriil being called the

only-begotteny are reduced to the neceflity of giving a thing

as the reafon of itfeif. Is not this as abfm'd as to fay, that

a man, becaufe he is in the flate of a hmg is entitled to

royalty ; while it is at the fame time acknowledged, that

this is the very thing which conftitutes the regal Ita.e ?

But it is denied that this glory became him, merely becaufe

he was the objed; of the Father's love, if he was a mere

man. For it is a divine glcry, a real polTeihcn of the attri-

K 2 butes
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butes of Dekj. Chrift himfelf claims it as fuch : JlU that

the Father hath is mine. Every believer in Jefiis might,

on the fame ground, claim a real communication of divine

perfections. For thu our Lord fpeaks of the Father's love

to all his people ; l^hat the world may hiow that thou haji

loved them^ as thou hajl loved me, John xvii. 23. Therefore,

to return to Socinians the objedion which we owe them on

this head, Ghrift could as little be called the only-begotte?i of

the Father, becaufe of his love, as Ifaac could, according to

them, be called the only fon of Abraham, on another account.

For the Father, in this refpe6t, has many other fons. The

moft that could be faid of Jefus, in regard to this, is that he is

the firjl horn among many brethren. Indeed, the objection,

founded on the circumflance of Abraham having many

other children, of itfelf falls to the giound. For Ifaac is not-

withftanding called his 07ily Jon., in a peculiar fenfe. Fc*

when this language was ufed, Ifaac was his only fon by law-

ful marriage, as well as his only child of promife.

As may denote famenefs. In this cafe, the meaning is, that

lhe» glory of theWord made flefh,is eflentially the fame as that

of the only-begotten. Of confequence, the Word is not an

attribute united to a perfon, but effentially the fame perfon

as the only-begotten. Can the Word be elTentially different

from him, and the glory cfTentially the fame, as the proper

glory of a perfon ? It is evidently the meaning of the in-

fpired v/riter, that the glory difplayed by the Word, in hu-

man nature, was that very glory which belongs to the eter-

nal Son of God. Thus, he expreffes the identity of the

perfon, notwithftanding the change of manifeftation.

Here, it would be vain to recur to the pretended fenfe of

only-begotten^ as denoting the objcft of peculiar love. Sup-

poiing this to be the meaning, there is a plain, thougb f} ange,

inverlion of the words. For they ©ught to have .been ;

*' We beheld the glory of the only«begotten as the glory

3 " of
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" of the Word." According to the Socinian hypotheiis,

as they now ftand, what has been all along the fubje<St be-

comes at once the predicate.

Full of g}:ace and truth. Thefe words fuggefl feveral

other objections to the Socinian view of this paflage.

Though it were granted that by the Word we were merely

to underfland an attribute of deity, or more than one ; it

could not be proved that xvifdom or po%vcr is excluhvely, or

even efpecialiy meant.

For we have no authority for this interpretation, but the

ciflertion of Socinians. And it would be inconfiflent with

reajon to aflume any thing of this kind as truth, on fo {lender

a foundation. They cannot produce one indifputed proof

from the New Teflament, of the term Logos being ufed,

,13 denoting either wifdom or power.

If we are to diftinguiili betv/een the divine perfeftions,

^vith refpecl to their difplay in the Mediator and his work,

there are others that feem to have a prior claim to either of

thefe. Lo'ue or grace would more naturally occm'. For

great as m as the difplay of wifdom and povv^er in the me-

diatory characler and work, it was inferior to that of love.

As it is diilinflively declared, that the Lord delighteth in

mercy ^ it is natural to imagine that his delight in this attri-

bute would be peculiarly manifefted in the work of our

falvation. Therefore, efpecialiy in reference to the Gofpel,

it is faid that God is love, i John iv. 8. And this is the only

perfection that is fpoken of in fuch peculiar language, as if

the very effence of God v/ere refolved into it.

All the maniieftations of the wifdom and power of God,

by Jefus Chrift, mull be afcribed to his grace as the fpring

or principle. For goodnefs is properly the communicate

perfection of deity, to the operation of which we owe all

that difplay of ethers which brings folace to linful men.

The attributes of grace and truth are exprefsly men-

K. 3 tioned
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tionedby the Spirit of God, in the paflage. They are even

repeatedly mentioned ; and grace^ no lefs than four times

within the compafs of four verfes. Therefore, it would

have been fully as natural to have fixed on one or both of

thefe attributes, as iignified by the Word ; efpecially as we

fometimes find the term ^070$ conftni6led with grace^ y^oya

T»; x^?''^of» i^^ word of grace^ A6ls xiv. 5. and fometimes

with tnith, >,oyov rr; a}.n9£iagy Eph. i. 13. as well as with wtf

dom, I Cor. xii. 8. The Gofpel is called the word of grace,

and the word of truth, becaufe the difplay of thefe perfec-

tions is its great fubjeft. It may be afterwards proved, that

Chrift himfelf is called the Word of the grace of God.

Thefe attributes are exprefsly mentioned as manifefted in

Jefus Chriil, daring his relidence among men. For whether

we conned the expreffion,y^// ofgrace and truths with thefe

words, dwelt among us, or with thofe immediately prece-

ding it, the only-hcgotteji ofthe Father, the fenfe is materially

the fame. According to the former, he is faid to have ap-

peared to men ^2^// o/* ^r^f^ a?id truth. According to the

latter, thefe are attributed to the only-begotten, as what pro-

perly became lim. Which foever of thefe views be preferred,

his glory is deferibed as efpecially conlifting in the difplay

of thefe perfections. To the fame purpofe the apolUe Peter,

•when he has defcribed Jefus as anointed with the Holy Ghofi,

and with power, fums up his character in thefe words, who

went about doing good, A6b x. 38. as implying that all the

difplay oipower made by him, immediately proceeded from

the divine grace or goodnefs, manifeiling itfelf in the whole

of his conduct.

Perhaps, it may be faid, that grace and truth are not men-

tioned as divine perfections •, but the one as expreflive of the

beneficence of the human heart of Jefus, and the other of

his conftant integrity. But in what way foever the Word
dwelt in Jefus, in tiiefe perfections confifted the glory fpoken

of!
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1

4)f. The raanlfeflation of thefe was the evidence of his

polTeffing them. Be fides, there is un evident aUufion to the

common language of the Old Teftament, with rcfped to the

difplajs of divine glory. There mercy and truth are faid to

7n€et together, Pfal. Ixxxv. 10. and this clearly refers to the

difplay of thefe attributes in our falvation The Evangelift

feems to carry on the alluiion to the pillar of cloud and fire,

which is called the glory of the Lord. It has been thought

that this efpecially reprefented thefe two perfeflions ; the fire,

the divine truth, which is the fplendor of his holinefs •, and

the cloud, furrounding the fire, that grace vv'hich tempers the

other, without which it would be to finners a cojifumingfire.

The very word, y}///, fiiews the continuance of the allu:'on

to this fymbolical pillar. We have feen, that the exprelTion

i7mvmB refers to the literal tabernacle. Now, as this, when

the cloud covered it, is faid to have been^^//W with the

glory of the Lord, Ex. xl. 31, 35. when the Word dwelt

in the tabernacle of the human nature, the illuflrious Perfon

was full of grace and truth. In this confifled his glory :

and this glory was beheld by his difciples, as the typical

^lory had formerly been, by the people of Ifrael '

.

This grace was alfo, in its influence, communicated to

men : Of his fullnefs have all we received, ami grace for

grace, ver. 16. But none can plead for the communication

of the grace of a mere man, who do not hold the doclrine

of fupererogation.

It may be further obferved that when God efpecially de-

clares or difpla^'s his ^,lory, he does not particularly men-

tion his wifdom or power, but his grace and truth. Thus,

in the remarkable manifeflation made to Mofes, Jehovah
proclaimed the Name of Jehovah,—The Lord, the Lord

God merciful andgracious, long Suffering, and ahundujit hi

^oodnefs and truth, keeping incrcy for th^ufunds, forgiving

K 4 iniguity^

* Vide Lampe in lop.
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iniquity f
and tranfgrejjion^ andjtn, and that will hy Jio meam

clear the guilty^ or hold it, that is, fin, inJiocerd, Ex. xxxiv.

5.—7. That expreffion, abundant in goodnefs and truth, is

ftri6lly analogous to this, full of grace ajid truth. Every

thing contained in this proclamation is included in thefe

two. He heeps mercy, and forgives iniquity, becaufe abun-

dant in goodnefs ; and alfo, becaufe abundant in truth, as

being faithful to his promife. He uoill not holdfin in?iocent,

becaufe ahundant in truth, even as to his threatening, in

which his eflential honour is as much concerned as in his

promife. It deferves to be noticed, that Jehovah made

this declaration, exprefsly in anfwer to the earned prayer of

Mofes, / hefeech thee, f?ew me thy glory, chap, xxxiii. 18.

According to the Socinian interpretation, the attributes

of grace and truth muft be fuppofed to be included in wif

dom or power. The abfurdity of this is evident. For

though all the divine attributes, flrictly fpeaking, are God
himfelf ; yet, when v/e come to diftlnguiih them according

to our manner of apprehcnfion, we cannot fay that one at-

tribute is another, or includes another. Can we fuppofe an

infpired apoftle to fay thjtt the attribute, either of wifdom,

or of power, was full of the attributes of grace and truth 9

And it has been feen, that if an attribute be meant in the

iirft verfe, the fame muft be meant here ; becaufe there has

been no change of the fubject.

But as Socinians are determined to explain the term Logos

of one or more attributes of God, we may eafily difcern

their rcafon for overlooking t^efe which prefent themfelves

in the very paffage. They could not make them apply fq

well to the work of creation, afcribed to the Word, in the

beginning of the chapter. And little as they grant to wif-

dom and power in the work of redemption, for accomplifh-

ing which the Word was made flelh, they are refolved to

yield ftill lefs to grace and truth. For they reduce the gift

of
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of grace, ill Chrifl himfelf, to mere precept and example
;

imd in his work, they deflroy its very name, and chanoe it

into deht. They alfo make a facrifice of tnith, by denying

the immutability of the moral law, the truth of the threa- '

tenincT, the eteniity of punifliraent, the neceiTity of a real

atonement ; and by refuiing that the prophecies and pre-

mifes were really fulfilled in Chrift, and that the types had

any proper relation to him.

Ver. 1 5 . yohn hare wif.?iefs of him^ fiy'^'^gi This was he

of whom J/pake, He that cofjieth after me is preferred before

me, for he was before me. Socinians reje£t the teftimony of

John with refpeft to the dignity of Jefus ; pretending that

John faid that Jefus v/as preferred before him, or admitted

to greater honour, becaufe he was more worthy of it. But

thefe words, or^ Tr^corog /us yiv, will not admit of this fenfe.

For had this been meant, inilead of nv was, en is, ought to

have been ufed, to agree with t^x'^^ji^^o; ^^^^ yf.yov£v, which

are both expreffive of the prefent. Nor is this change ac-

cidental. For m occurs again in ver. 30. though the other

expreffion is a little varied. It muft therefore fignify a

priority of exiftence. That this is the true meaning, unde-

niably appears from the frequent ufe of the other term,

'TTpurog, in the language of the fame infpired writer, as deno-

ting the eternal exiftence of the Sen of God. Our Lord em-

ploys it, when fpeaking of himfelf; I am Trpmog, the firfi,

and the lajl, Rev. i. 11*. If he did not exift before John,

the very ufe of fuch language with refped to himfelf would

be a certain indication of his being much inferior to the

Baptift. For according to the fcheme of Socinians, the lat-

ter debafes himfelf, even in comparifon with a fellow-

worm •, but Jefus exalts liimfelf, at the unfpeakable expencc

of arrogating tlie diftindive titles of the Supreme God.

Theiefore, alfo, even according to their interpretation, it is

sot

# See alfo ver. 17. chap. ii. 8. xxii. 13.
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Tiot true, that he *' did not hold it for a prey to be as

" God."

When John elfewhere defcribes the decline of his own

honour, and the increafe of his Lord's, he adds, as a fuffici-

ent reafon for this ; He that cometh from above, is above ally

chan. iii. 3 1 . He does not fay, in the future, JhaU be, as re-

ferring to his exaltation, but in the prefent, is^ as fignifying

that notwithflanding the depth of his humiliation, fo that

no man received his tejlimony, ver. 32. he was fuperior to

every creature. The reafon is evident. His fuperiority is

founded on his effential dignity. For John affigns the di-

vine origin of Jefus as the reafon of his being preferred,

not to himfelf only, but to all minifters, to all creatures with-

out exception. To imprefs his hearers the more, he repeats

this declaration in the fame verfe ^ only fubftituting yrc7«

heaven, inflead oifrom above.

Ver. 1 7. The law was given by Mofes, but grace and truth

eame by 'Jefus Chrifl, Grace and truth were formerly men-

tioned as divine perfedlions, difplayed in him. They are

now confidered as to their effeds. The Hebrew believers

were ftill greatly attached to Mofes. Therefore, the Evan-

gelift, having fhewn the fuperiority of Jefus to John the

Baptift, proceeds to illuftrate his fuperiority to the man of

God. H ? does fo nearly in the fame manner as the infpired

WTiter to the Hebrews, cha::. iii. 5, 6. where he fhews that

Mofes was faithful as a fervant only, but Chrill: as a Son

over his own hcufe. When the Evangelifl fays, The law

fSbf^n, was give?z by Mofes, he reprefents him merely as the

inftrument employed by he fupreme Law-giver. When he

adds. But grace and truth e^eveto, were made by Jefus Chrifl,

he clearly exhibits him as the autlior of all the grace com-

municated to others, th'S being the grace of our Lord Jefus

Chrifl, both ^ urchafed and conferred by him ; and as the

author of all the truth of the New Teitament, in contra-

I diftinflioii
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diftinftion to the fhadows of the Old. As the Evangeliffc

ufes the fame word (fycvETo) which, in ver. 3. exprelfes the

work of tlie old creation, afcribed to the Word ; it is evi-

dent that he as really afcribes that of the ?iew to Jefus

Chrift, and thus points him out as that very Word by whom
all things were made,

Ver. 18. No man hath feen God at any time ; the only -he--

gotten, who is in the bofo?n of the Father, he hath declared

him. The Evangelift, having preferred Chrift to Mofes,

evidently anticipates an objedtion from the unbeUeving Jews.

He knew they would reply, that God/pake u?tto Mofesface

to face, Ex. xxxiii. 1 1 . But he aflerts that it had never been

the privilege of any man to fee God with the fenfible eye,

or fully to comprehend his elTence with the intelledual. He
feems to allude to what God had faid to Mofes, when he fo

earneftly defired to fee his glory : Thou canfl not fee my

face ; for no man can fee me and live, ver. 20.

But what the Evangelift denies with refpecl to every

man, with refpeft to every creature (jahi;) without exception,

he afcribes to the only-bego ten. He does not indeed exprefsly

fay, that he had feen God. But he declares this truth no

lefs effeOiially, by aiferting that he is in the bofom of the

Father. As this phrafeology implies the incompreheniible

filiation of the Son, it denotes a ftare of the m ft intimate

union and communion with the Father, as neceffarily flow-

ing from this filiation. Human language cannot afford an

cxpreflion that could more emphatically defignate the moft

perfect ground of knowledge, whether refpecting the na-

ture, or the purpofes of the Father. It would almoft feem

to be contrafted with what God faid to Mofes ; TIjou fhalt

fee my back-parts, but my face fjall not be fccfi, Ex. xxxiii.

23. The only-begotten, being in his bofom, always fees his

face.

When
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When this language is viewed in connexion with what

follows, He hath declared^ or a&ed the part of an interpreter,

it is perfectly evident that John means to afcribe to the

only-begotten that vifion of the Father, -which he hath de-

nied of every creature •, and to inlinuate that all the revela-

tion, which he made to the Church, was the cnfequence of

this. He gives the fame tellimony as the Baptift \ What he

hath feen^^^he tejiifeth, chap. iii. 32. nay, the fame as Jefus

himfelf ; / /peak that which I have feen with my Father

^

chap. viii. 38. He introduces a term commonly iifed among

the Greeks, to denote the Perfon who interpreted the facred

myileries *. A fimilar character is given by Elihu to- the

Angel of the covenant. Job xxxiii. 23.

—

An angel with

him, an interpreter, one among a thoufa?id. It is emphati-

cally faid, izsivog, HE hath declared; as pointing out the great

inferiority of Mofes, cnlidered as a meflenger betv/een

God and the people of Ifrael.

Indeed, it would feem that, in this verfe, the Evangelill

reduplicates upon what he h;i3 previoufly declared, as ihew-

ing that he has all along had the fame fubjeft in his eye.

When he fays, that the only-begotten is in the hofom of the

Father, it is equivalent to what he has already faid of him

as the Word, that he vras with God. He proclaims his un-

changeable exiflence, by afierling that he is, or exijis in the

hofom, &c. For thb was literally true of him, even while

he was on earth, as to the human nature ; according to his

language to Nicodemus, chap. iii. 13.

—

The Son of Man,

who IS in heaven. What he denies of any creature at any

time, he attributes to the only-begotten at all times. He
ever exifs in the bofom of the Father, and therefore he

ever fees him. When it is added, he hath declared, it fliews

in what fenfe the Son hath been called the Word, and the

Light : as he hath not only communicated all that exter-

nal

* Lampe in loc. Not.
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nal revelation A\'hich the Ch-^rch enjoys, but cfFeftually re-

veals the Father, fo as to illmninate the benighted under-

ilanding. In fine, although the Word was made flejh^ and

xX\Q glory of the only-begotten beheld m human nature, it is

evidently refufed that he was mere man^ or a mere creature,

For he is contradiilinguillied from every ma?i, from every

creature, however highly favoured.

11. The Do£lor alfo fays that John's deiign, in writing his

Gofpel, was to correal thofe who gave a perfonal fubfiftence

to the Logos. *' It is almoll certain." he obferves, " that

•* the apoftle John had frequently heard this term made ufe

** of in fome erroneous reprefentations of the fyftem of

" Chriftianity that were current in his time, and therefore he
** might chufe to introduce the fame term in its proper fenfe,

" as an attribute of the Deity, or God himfelf, and not a

*• diftincl being that fprung from him * " What thefe errone-

ous reprefentations were, we leaiTi from a preceding pafTage

:

" It feems very evident that, in that introduftion, the Apo-
" file alludes to the very fame fyfiem of opinions which he

" had cenfured in his Epiille, the fundamental principle of

'» which was that, not the Supreme Being himfelf, but an

'' emanation from him, t;) which they gave the name of

*' LogoSf and which they fuppofed to be the Chrifl, and in

" habited the body of Jefus, was the maker of all things,

''&cf." -

He eifewhere fays ^
*' It appears to me highly proba-

" ble, that it was in oppofition of this do£lrine of ^o;/j-,

•• that John wrote the Introdudlion to his Gofpel, in which
•* he explains the only proper fenfe in which the terms

" Logos, only-hegoitc?f, life, Sec. of which the Gnoftics made
" fuch myfteries, ought to be taken ; aflerting, more efpe-

" cially, that the Logos, v/hich is fpoken of in the fcriptures,

" and

^ Hift. Corrupt. tcI. i. p. la, f Ibid, p. ir.
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** and the only Logos that he acknowledged, was the power
" of God, an attribute of the Father, and therefore not to

" be diftinguilhed from God himfelf *."

It has been feen that, if John, merely in his own idea,

viewed the Word as an attribute, he was chargeable with

great impropriety in his manner of writing. But if he

meant directly to refute thofe who maintained that the

Word was a Perfon, and to prove that this was no other

than an attribute ; every argument, already urged, applies

with redoubled force. If the reafon for " introducing this

" term," was to Ihew its proper fenfe, in oppolition to the

Gnoftics, who gave a perfonal fubliftence to the Logos ; cer-

tainly, there never was a writer who did lefs to accompliih

his piu'pofe, nay, more to defeat it.

If John meant to refute thofe who afcribed perfonality

to the Word, was not the perfonification of his fubjeft,

even fuppofing that it was meant figuratively, the mod
unfeafonable figure ever ufed, and the moft improper plan

he could have devifed ? Was not this the moil likely me-

thod, I do not fay, for leaving the fabjed ftill in darknefs,

but for encouraging the error ? If a writer of ordinary dif-

cretion found that a mere attribute, in confequence of be-

ing perfon ified by former writers, came at length to be

viewed as a real perfon, and earneftly wifhed to corre6l a

miftake fo fatal, as to affed the very objed and truth of

all divine worfhip, nay, wrote exprefsly for this end 9

might it not reafonably be expected, that, when he enter-

ed on his fubjed, he would, firft of all, entirely lay afide

the figurative flyle, and fpeak in the fimpleft language

poffible ? Is it not granted that, on the contrary, the Evan-

gelift adopts and continues the language of perfonification ?

IVlight not one as reafonably hope to extinguifh fire by

pouring oil upon it ?

Though

* Ear. Op. Vol. i. p. i8u
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Though it were granted, that John alluded to the falfe

dodlrines of the Gnoftics concerning their aonsj and defign-

ed to corred them, it would not follow that he meant to

fhew that the Logos, whom thej reckoned among their

^onSf was an attribute. The vanity of this pretence ap-

pears from what has been formerly obferved. For the a-

poftle would never have faid that the Logos was God, and

then that he was with God. He mull have known that

the Gnoftics could not have wiflied a better prop for their

fabric. For as they afferted that thefe ceons were original-

ly emanations from God, in this fenfe would they moft

probably explain his language, when he declares that the

Logos was God. " But then," would they fay, " the E-
** vangelift ftill acknowledges the truth of our doctrine.

" For he alfo fliews that the Logos exifted diftin6Hy, by
** adding, T^he fame was i?i the beginning with God. And
** he leaves his fyllem in this ftate •, which he would nor
** have done, had he meant to oppofe ours, as far as it re-

** lates to the diflinft exigence of the Logos." Indeed,

thefe famous Gnoftics, the Valentinians, made the greateft

ufe of this Gofpel, in proof of their docflrine *. Accord-

ing to our author's hypothelis with refpe6l to the defign

of the Evangelift, it will alfo be fomewhat difficult for him
to fhew, how " an attribute of the Father," in other words,

the Father him/elf, could be faid to be only-hegotten, or to

be begotten in any fenfe ?

If John wiihed to ftiew that the Word was merely an

attribute, he muft have meant that it was in God •, and

he muft alfo have *ufed a term that would clearly exprefs

his idea. If he meant to fignify that there was no diftinc-

tion

* Hi autem qui a Valentino fnnt, eo, quod eft fecundum Johanncm
[Evangelio] plenilfime utentes, ad oftenfionem conjugationum fuarutn.

Vr. Iren, lib, iii. c ii, f. 7„
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tion of pei-rons in the dh'ine eflence, would not eij, ?'/?,

have been far more proper than 'n^oq^ with ^

Does not that repetition, The fa?ne was in the heghiniiig

with Godf take away all the fuppofed force of the prece-

ding aflertion, The IVord was God ?

If John meant to {hew that the Logos was not a perfon,

was not his condu6t very unaccountable, in retaining the

perfonification, after changing the defignation of his fub-

jea?

Did he not give the greateft countenance to the very

error which, it is faid, he meant to oppofe, by not only

perfonifying the Light, but by doing fo, after he had fpo-

ken of it without any figure, in thefe words, The life was

the light ofmen ?

As it is granted that many, in that age, believed that

Chrilt w^as the Word ; as the terms Word and Light de-

note the fame fubje£l •, as it cannot be fuppofed that, when

this Gofpel was written, any continued to reckon John

the Light ; if the Evangeliit meant to mew that Jefus was

not the Word, but that this was fimply an attribute, would

it not have been far more natural and proper, to have faid

that "^efus Chrijl was not that Lights than to fay that this

chara6ler did not belong to 'John F

Had the Evangelill meant to fhew that the AVord was

merely an attribute, is it not natural to fuppofe that he

-would have told what particular attribute was intended by

this metaphorical term ?

Did he mean to fliew that this was power .«* How, then,

inftead of taking the leaft notice of this, does he particu-

larly mention two other attributes ?

According to the defign afcribed to the Evangelill, was it

not extremely odd, that he fhould retain the metaphorical

name, and the figure of perfonification, in the moft critical

part of his narrative, faying ; The Word was madeflejh ?

Would
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Would it not have anfwered the pretended purpofe far bet-

ter to have faid, " The power of God refided in Jefus

" Chrift ?"

If it was the apollle's defign to put thofe right who had

fatally erred from mifimderftanding the language of allegory,

would not fuch a finiple declaration as the following have

been more proper than all that he fays ? '• Jefus Chriil is not

" that Word of God, by which all things were made. For
*' the Word is a divine perfe6lion. But Jefus is a mere man,
" who owes his being to this Word." Could the Evangelift be

excufable, confidering the fuppofed circumftances, in facri-

ficing perfpicuity to figure, or truth to elegance of diction ?

If there be any fuch thing as infpiration, can it be fup-

pof 'd that the Holy Spirit would have fuiFered the Evan-

gelift to have erred fo far from his fcope, or to have left

men ftill in the dark about the very fubjed of his difcourfe

;

nay, even while it was his deiign to reclaim them from the

fuppofed error, would have allowed him to go fuch lengths

for confirming them in it ?

But as the Evangelift all along fpeaks of the Word in

language proper to a perfon, afcnbes exiftence to it, pre-

fence with another, creation, the refidence of life, commu-

nication of light ; diftinguifties it from a human perfon

mentioned ; afcribes to it coming, property, reje6lion, re-

ception, the grant of power, a name, incarnation, habita-

tion among others, the glory of a perfon, and fiillnels of per-

fections i
tiiough there were no other teft by which we could

judge of the writer's defign, than this very introdudion,

would it not appear to ordinary reafon, moft natural to con-

clude, that, inftead of writin^^ to contradid and convince

thofe who believed that the Word was a Perfon, he had

written exprefsly to confirm their do£tiine ?

I Iball oniy add, that the teftimony of ihe ancients with

refpeft to the defign of John, in v/riting his Gofpel, is of

Vol. I. . L no
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no inconfiderable weight. Irenaeus declares, that *' John

" defi^ned by his Gofpel to remove that error which was

" fown among men by Cerinthns *." The truth of this

Dr P. admits f : But it is only that he may turn it his own

way. The apoflle wrote to contradict the Gnoftic idea of

the perfonality and pre-exlflence of the Logos. He wrote

in fupport of the Unitarian dodrine. But Jerom declares

that John had the Ebionites efpecially in his eye. " Laft

" of all," he fays, " at the requefl of the bifhops of Alia,

" he wrote his Gofpel againft Cerinthus and other heretics,

" and efpecially againft the dotlrine of the Ebionites, then

" beginning to appear, who fay that Chrift did not exift bc-

** fore Mary J." Is it objeded that Jerom was too late ?

But the teftimony of Irenaeus muft be underllood with the-

fame latitude. For, as he fays that John wrote his Gofpel»

that he might " confound and perfuade them (the heretics)

" that one God mads all things by his Word," if we re-

ceive his teftimony, it muft be underftood according to his

own ideas of the Word. Noav, it cannot be refufed that

he ufes this term as denoting a Perfon ||. If any doubt of

this remain, let his own words be confulted, which at the

fame time exprefs his convidlion as to the apoflle 's defign

in writing :
" John declaring the one God Almighty, and

" the one only-begotten Chrift Jefus, by whom all things:

" were made, afterts that this Perfon is the Son of God,
'* that this Perfon is the only-begotten, that this is the

" Maker

* Lib. ill. c. I r. f Hift. of Cor. vol. i. p. i2.

X NovilTimus omnium fcripfit Evangelium, rogatus ab Afiae epifcopis

adverfus Cerinthuin, aliofque hsereticos, et maxime tunc Ebionitarunx

dogma confurgciis, qui afleiunt Chridum ante Mariam non fuifle. Unde

et compuifus efl: divinam ejus nativitatem edicere. Catalog. Script. Eo-.

clef, in Juan.

^! Ircn. ibid.
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*' Maker of all things, that this is the true Light who lightetli

** every man, that this is the Maker of the world, that this

"is he who came to his own, that this very Peifon was

*' made flefh, and dwelt among us *.

Now, though we were at a lofs as to John's deiign, which

is abundantly evident from his own language, it is hardly

conceivable that Irc-naeus, the difciple of Polycarp, the dif-

ciple of John, could be fo far a llranger to it, as to fuppofe

it to be ihe very reverfe of what it really was. And this

mull have been the cafe, if John wrote to iliew that the

Word is merely an attrihute.

C H A Pi IL

Of the Befign of the Firfl Epijlle of John.

T^ R Priestley aiTerts that John, in his firft EpiftL-, cen-

-*-^ fures thofe " who believed Clhrifl to be man only in ap-'

*' pearance ; and that this was th .? only herefy that gave

'* him any alarm f." Our author elfe\A'here enters into a

particular proof of this. " The dodiine of the Gnoitics,"

he fays, " concerning he Perfon of Chrift, was fo offenii\'e

" to him, and it was fo much upon his mind, that he begins

*' his firft Epiflde feemingly in a very abrupt manner, with

" the ftrongeft allufions to it. "That which was from the

" beginning Xy' &c. Thus he tries to wreft one of the

L 2 weapons

* Ttf yxp Isjavva ivm. Qtov ravTOKpartpti, xai ivu /xovoytvn Xpirov Ino-auv

nnpvaa-ovTOc, Jj's tx irayrx ytyovtvat ktyti. t«tov wjov ©f«; twtov /u.O¥oytvtit

rvTOv irmvTUv iroirrri rvrtv (pu, aX»)6*yo», fart^ovra xavra vtpairof,

TWTOv xoa-fjiv xeitimv. Twrov f«- tx titx i\»Xu9oTa, twt«» avrot fxpnu

ytyoftra, iioci t^KrivuKora iv r)(i.it» Lib. i. c. I. p, 38.

f Hid. of Corrupt, vol. i. p. 10. \ Eail. Opin. vol, i. p. 190, ipi.
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weapons of his adverfaries out of their hands, and to turn

it igainft the Gnollics, that he may himfelf evade its ftiok^.

Whatever may be thought of his dexterity in handling it,

every one muft admire his boldnefs.

He fays of John ;
** What could he mean by fpeaking of

" Jefus under the figure of life, as a perfon who had been

" heardj feen, and even handled, fo that they had the evi-

" dence of all their fenfes, but that he was really a man,

" had a real human body, and not merely the appearance of

" one ; which, it is univerfally allowed, was an opinion that

** was entertained by many perfons in his time *." But he

muft certainly reckon the apoftle a very unlkilful reafoner.

For, if this was his meaning, while he gave a fatal blow to

one falfe doftrine, he fupported another. I need not fay,

that the Gnoftics believed the pre-exiftence of Chrift. The

Do£lor grants that John here '* fpeaks of Jefus under the

" figure of life.** He indeed, keeps part of the figure behind

the curtain. For John fpeaks of Jefus as the Word of life

:

^hat which was from the heginning, which we have heard,

which we have feen with our eyes, which we have looked

upon, and our hands have handled of the Word of life, &c.

But our auth(M: elfewhere plainly acknowledges that Chrift

is " called the Word of God \ ," though fuch an acknow-

ledgment might not have been expedient in this place.

However, life is not, in ver. i. the name of the perfon

fpokeii of, but the epithet affixed to the name ; the expref-

fion being equivalent to the living Word ; but with this dif-

ference, that it is more emphatic, as particularly fignifying

that he is tho:fountain of life. There can be no doubt that it

is the fame perfon, who, in this palTage, is called the Life^

and the Word of life. But if John fpoke of Jefus as life^

to fignify ** that he was really a man, what could he mean
" br

* Earl. Opin. vol. i. p. 190. f Faruil. lUuftr. p. 31.
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" by fpeaking of" him as the Word of life? It will not be
faid, that the Word itfelf derived its Hfe from the humanity
of Jefus. Did the Wordy that is, according to the Socinian

view, the poiver of God, give this human life to Jefus ? Yet
this could not have entitled him to bear its name.

The attempt to impofe a fenfe on the term, as here ufed,

different from that in which it occurs in the Gofpel, is vain.

As our opponents cannot deny that the infpired writer ufes

it in the fame fenfe, both here, and in the Revelation ; by
what arguments can they prove that, in his Gofpel, he de-

vifes a new one, not only different from the other, but dia-

metrically oppofite ?

But it has been already feen, that this expreflion, the

Word of life, is of the fame import with that ufed in the

Gofpel, concerning the Word, In him was life. But how
ivas this Word from the beginning .«* Our author, furely,

will not underftand the term a^x^ in one fenfe here, and in

another when explaining the introdudion to the Gofpel;

unlefs he mean to avail himfelf of both the contradictory

cxpofitions of Socinians ; fome of whom have underflood

it of the beginning of the world, and others of the be-

ginning of the Gofpel, Indeed, if a/x" be not ufed in

the fame fenfe here, as in the Gofpel, its fenfe is loft.

The beginning of the Gofpel cannot be meant ; for Jefus

did not then begin to li've, or to be really a man : Nor the

beginning of his human life ; for furely, the infpired writer

would never think of declaring with fo much folemnity,

that Jefus had really been a man, from the time of his be-

coming a man.

The apoftle, however, in the following verfe, exprefsly

limits the fenfe of his language. As the expreflion. Was
from the beginning, is equivalent to that. In the beginning

was the Word; he ihews that he had no other meaning.

Therefore, he employs this ftriking parenthelis j For the

L 3 life
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life was manifejled, and we have feen, and hear witnefsy and

fbew unto you that eternal Ufe which was with the Father^

and was manifejlcd unto us, ver. 2. Dr P. endeavours to

give a new turn to this verfe, by fubftituting manifeji in

both places where ^(pxvi^uOr) occurs ; as if the apoftle had

only meant to fay that it was plainly feen that Jefus was

really a living man. But our veriion exprefles the true

fenfe •, as this term is properly ufed to denote the manifef-

tation of {omething, which, though it formerly exiiled, wa?

hid, or not fo fully known ; or of a perfon, making him-

felf known in a new manner. Not to mention a variety

of other inftances, it is thus ufed, i Tim. iii. i6. God was

ffianifejied in the fe/Jj. Will our author interpret the term

in the fame fenfe there, as in the beginning of John's Epif-

tle ? Will he fay, that it fignifies that God was really in-

carnate ?

But if John meant nothing more than that Jefus was

really a man, how does he not merely call him life, in the

abllracl, Ta metaphor ufed no where elfe in this fenfe) but

eternal life f How does he aflert that Jefus was, or exijled

with the Father ; evidently referring to a ftate previous to

his being manifejied unto us ? Was it the way to confute the

Gnoftic dodrine of the pre-exiftence of the Word, to aflert

the eternity of his exillence ? Was it the moil direct method

to prove that Chrid was a real man, and no more, to de-

clare that he had no beginning? By the manifeftation of

the temporal life of Jefus, that is, of his being really a man,

how could he be manifejied to the difciples as eternal life /

Becauie he had been with them, as having a real human

body how could they hence learn that he was that Eternal

Lfe which was with the Father F Did this real human body

eternally exift? Though the learned gentleman feems to

reckon matter eternal, it cannot be fuppofed that he will

afcribe to it eternal life. An enemy to revelation could not

have
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have hit upon a better expedient for expofing the apoftle to

ridicule. But it muH be evident to every candid reader,

that it is by no means the truth of Chrift's human life that

John is fo anxious to make known, but the real manifefla-

tion of his divine.

Out author, indeed, in order to fupport his own doftrine,

makes an iiifpired writer deny his. In his former work he

has obferved, that John, in the introdu6lion to his Gofpel,

" affirms that the Logos by which all things were made,
" was not a being diftind from God, but God himfelf, that

" is, an attribute of God * ?" Yet, he grants that John, in

his epiftle, calls Jefus life ; and therefore, cannot refufe that

he calls him the Lojosy or JVord of life. Was the Word a

Perfon, when John wrote his Epiftle, and had it become a

a mere Attribute, by the time that he wrote his Gofpel ? This

was poffible, indeed, according to the doctrine of occafional

perfonality, which Dr P. calls philofophical Unitaria?iifm.

But furely, hov>'ever narrow his creed as to iufpiration^

he will not go fo far as to fay, that John retraded, in his

Gofpel, what he had written in his EpilHe •, or that he

wrote his Gofpel to cenfure the errors which he had him-

felf propagated. How, then, did the apoflle call Jefus the

Wordy in this Epiftle, and yet write the introduction to his

Gofpel, to fhew that he was not the Word, but that this was

God himfelf?

In another refpe6l, the apoftle can be vindicated from

felf-contradiclion, only by fuppoiing that Dr P. is charge-

able with it. For he firll afferts that John, in the introduc-

tion to his Gofpel, " explains the only proper fenfe in which

" the term

—

life—ought to be taken \." Here our author

certainly underftands it as denoting a divine attribute. Yet,

he informs us, in the courfe of a few pages, that, in the

Epiftle, it denotes only the truth of our Saviour's humani-

L 4 ty.

* Hift. of Cor. vol. i. p. ii. f Kail. Op, vol. i.p. iSi.
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ty *, This is a ftriking traniition, indeed ! from an attri-

bute to a perfon,—from a divine attribute to a human perfon.

If the term be ufed in its only proper fenfe^ when reftri£ted

as in the Gofpel, to the nature of God; how can it, in the

epiftlc, lignify nothing more than the exlftence of a mere

man ?

Dr P. fays ;
" It is univerfally allowed, that Chrift having

" merely the appearance of a man, was an opinion that

** was entertained by many perfons in his (the Apoftle's)

*' time -f." This opinion., indeed, has been generally afcribcd

to Si' lion Magus ; becaufe, as he pretended that himfelf

was kiio'vn in Judea as the Chrift, he taught that he fuffered

in app'rarance only. But as few of thofe called Gnoftics

acknowledged that he was the Chrift, the opinion as to Chrift

having only the appearance of human nature was not ge-

nerally received by Gnoftics till after the death of John.

Our author informs us that " the Gnoftic teachers, who op-

" pofed the apoftles, were Jews ;'^ and that they " were in

" all refpeBs the fame that the Cerinthians are defcribed to

" have been t-'* He at the fame time informs us, that " the

" Cerinthians and Carpocratians believed that Jefus was not

" only a man, born as other men are, but alfo the proper off-

" fpring of Jofeph as well as of Mary ||." If, therefore, John

meant to write againft Gnoftics, it was certainly moft na-

tural for him to level his dodlrine againft thofe, of Jewilh

origin, who oppofcd him and the other apojlles ; efpecially

as this epiftlc leems to have been wrote before the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem, and of confequence, before the Gentile

Gnoftics made any figure. How, then, can it be believed,

that his principal defign in writing, was to cenfure a herefy

not maintained by thofe againft whom he wrote ; nay, that

this was " the only herefy that gave him any trouble ?"

Dr

* Earl. Op. vol. i. p. 150. f Ibid. \ P. 144. Ij
P. I77.
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Dr P. endeavours to confirm his do£b*ine as to the fcope

of this eoiflle, by quoting chap. iv. ver. 2, 3. Every Jpirit

that confcjfeth that Jefus Chrijl is come in theJJeJh, is of God*

And everyfpifit that confejfeth not that Jefus Chtiji is come

in the fleJJj^ is not of God : and this is that fpirit ofantichrijl,

whereofye have heard that it fhotild come, and even now

a/ready is it in the world. " Coming in the fejh," he fays,

" can have no other meaning than having real fejh, which
'* many of the Gnoftics faid Chrift had not *." It is rea-

fonable, however, to allow the infpired writer the liberty

of explaining himfelf. After a digreflion with refpect to

the worldly fpirit of thefe falfe prophets, he fhews what he

meant by Chrift's coming in the feJJjy ver. 9. In this was

manifejled the love of God towards us, hecaufe that God fent

his only-hegotten Son into the world, that ive might live

through him. Coming and fending are undoubtedly relative

terms. Coming in the flefh, ver. 2. correfponds with fen-

ding into the world, ver. 9. Suppoling that " coming in the

'•''

flefh, can have no other meaning than having real Jiejh,'*

it muft ftill follow that fending into the world means God's

giving real flejh.—To whom ? To his only-hegotten Son.

Dr P. will not pretend that Jefus received this title from his

miraculous conception, or the manner in which he had real

fleJh. I have not obferved that he any where explains this

term. But as he reckons that expreffion, the Son of God,

equivalent to the Chrifi, it is moll probable that he has the

fame view of only-hegotten. But according to him, Jefus was

not the Chrift till he was ariointed at his baptifm. How,

then, did God fend his only-hegotten Soil iftto the world,

that is, give real Jiefh to him, before he had fuch a Son?

But Tt is denied that Jefus was the only-hegotten, with refpe6l

to his unBion as Mefliah. For the apoftle, m this very

chapter,

f Earl. Op. vol. i. p. 191.
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chapter, extends this privilege to all faints. Te have an

unElion from the Holy One, and ye know all things.—T^he

anointing, which ye ha've received of him abideth in you,

&c. ver. 20. 27, In this fenfe, Jefus could only be called

the firfl-hegotten. Nay, if the term only-begotten refer

merely to the character of the Chrijl, believers are more

properly and fbidly the fons of God, than their Saviour is.

For, although it is in a fpiritual fenfe, they are really be-

gotten of God. But whatever the term only-begotten in-

cludes, muft have been true of Jefus, at leaft at the very

time of his miflion into the world ; elfe God did not fend

his only-begotten Son, but only one who was to be fo in

confequence of his miflion.

We are certainly to vmderftand the doftrine of this epi-

flle according to the introduftion, which, our author him-

felf being judge, is a key to the whole. If fo, Chrift was

the only-begotten in a fenfe truly peculiar, as being the Word

of life, that eternal Life which was with the Father, and was

manifejled unto men, when he was fent into the world.

Whatever love God might difplay in afterwards making this

perfon his Son, in the Socinian fenfe, the love of God could

not be manifejled in fending him if this chara6ler did not be-

long to him before his miflion. If this fending refer to tem-

poral life only, how can we live through him F If nothing

more be meant than his having real flefj, Jefus was like

the firft man 7nade a living foul, but he cannot be a quicken-

ing fpirit.

The Doctor adds •,
" Comir.g here cannot imply any pre-

" exiflent flate ; for then the flelTi in which he came mufl

" have pre-exifted *." But this is a mere quibble. For by

a parity of reafon, when God fays, Lo, I come to thee in a

thick cloud, Ex. xix. 9. we cannot believe the pre-ex-

illence of the glorious Perfon who came in this manner,

without
* Earl. Op. vol, i, p. 191.
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without believing that of the cloud alfo. Some think that

sv a-a^Ki is here ufed for eig aa^Hcx. into the JJeJh, the one being

often put for the other *. But though the ordinary fenfe

of the prepofitlon be retained, the moft that the expreflion

in the fiejlj can fignifj, is the ma?iner in which Chrift caine.

And undoubtedly, a perfon, who has previoufly exifted,

may be faid to come in a particular manner, without its

being neceflarily fuppofed that the manner pre-exilled, as

well as the perfon.

The learned gentleman is not quite plcafed with the

tranflation of this paffage. He fays \
*' It might be ren-

" dered, that Jefus is Chrijl come in theflejh.'* But there is

flill another veriion fully as natural, Whofoever fhall confefs

Jefus Chriji who hath come in the fleflj f . Thus, the prin-

cipal fubjed of confeflion is not his coming in the fiefh^ but

Jefus Chrift himfelf in the whole extent of his charadler.

This agrees better with the apoftle's iUuftration of this

confeflion in ver. 9, 10. where Jefus is defcribed as the ^ro-

pitiation^ and t^ Saviour of the world \ and in ver. 15.

where it is peculiarly pointed to the eflential dignity of his

Perfon \ Whofoe^uer fhall confefs that Jefus is the Son of God^

God dwelleth in him. Had John meant dire£lly to oppofc

the doctrine of an apparent humanity, every one muft fee

that his language v/ould have been far more proper, had he

faid, that Jefus is the Son of man ; efpecially as this is the

expreflion ordinarily ufed in fcripture, to denote his media-

tory charader. Inftead of faying, come in the flefj^ it

would have conveyed the apoftle's idea far more clearly,

had he fpoken of Chrift's coming of theflefh ; as his lan-

guage is accidentally exprefled by our author, in his Hiftory

of Corruptions |.

In

* Vid. Glaflji Rhet. p. 327. Wolfii Cur. Phil, in loc. vol. v.

f This is the tranflation given of the phiafe by Dr Whitby, before he

became Socinian. \ Vol. i. p. 10.
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In reply to what had been faid bj the learned Dr Horf-

ley, now Bifhop of St David's, t^ uthe expreffion roming in

the feJJjy led to the notion of Jefus having *' had his choice

" of different ways of coming," our author obferves ;
*' On

" the contrary, I think the expreflion fufficiently limilar to

" other Jewiih phrafes, of which we find various examples

" in the fcriptures, and that it may be explained by the

" phrafe partaker ofjiejh and blood, Heb. ii. 14 *." But

the Doctor is very unhappy in his choice of a parallel text.

For the very next claufe disproves his allegation. The

apoftle ufes the phrafe referred to with refpeft to the chil-

dren. Does it therefore follow that the language of John

may be explained by it ? On the contrary, the infpired

writer to the Hebrews varies his language, when he fpeaks

of the Leader of our falvation. He knew that it would na-

tiurally occur, that men were entirely pafllve in receiving

human nature. Therefore, he ufes an expreflion, with re-

fpedt to Chrift, which denotes adion : He took part of the

fame. It is equivalent to that in Phil. ii. 7. He took upon

himfelf the form of a fervant. As this language can ad-

mit only of an adive fenfe, it is evident, from the con-

•nexion, that it refpefts not any thing pofterior to the incar-

nation of our Lord, but his very aflumption of our na-

ture.

Dr P. adds ; " If the word coming muil neceflarily mean
** comifig from heaven, and imply a pre-exiftent ftate, John

** the Baptiil muft have pre-exifted : for our Saviour ufes

** that expreflion concerning him, as well as concerning

** himfelf. Matt. xi. 18, 19. 'John came neither eating nor

*' drinking.—The Son of Man came eating and drinking,

** &:c. f" And undoubtedly, the word coming, as ufed

concerning both, impUes pre-exiftence of a certain kind.

For it refers to the entrance of both on their public mini-

flrations,

* Eari. Op. vol. i. p. 193. f Ibid.
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ftrations, or to the manner in which Chrift and his forerun-

ner feverally appeared in a public chnrader. With this

limitation, our Lord fays, ver. 12. From the days of John

until now, the kingdom ofheaven fuffereth violence ; not from

the time of his birth, but of the commencement of his mi-

niftry. Befides, coming is a far more indefinite exprefTion

than coming in the flefh ; which reflrifts the coming to the

firft appearance of the Perfon in human nature, and is never

ufed concerning John, or any mere creature. The Doftor

is chargeable with a fallacy, when he reafons on the ground

of the limple term coming being underftood as if it " ne-

" celTarily meant coming from heaven."

He fiuther obferves ;
" It may alfo be aflerted, with

" more certainty ilill, concerning all the apoftles, that they

" pre-exilled ; for our Saviour, in his prayer for them, re-

" fpe6Hng their miffion, makes ufe of the term worlds which
** is not found in i John iv. 2. where he fays, John xvii. 18.

" j4s thou haji fent me into the world, fo have I alfo fent

*' them into the world'* Here the fophifm lies in the ufe of

the term pre-exifled. Our author tacitly alTumes, that if

the phrafe, fending into the world, imply a pre-exiftence of

any kind, it muft denote a pre-exiftence of the fame kind

in both cafes. He furely underftands this languge, with re-

fpe6l to the apoftles, as referring to their miflion in a public

character. When our Lord fays, / have fe?it them into

the world, it neceflarily implies their pre-exiftence in a dif-

ferent ftate, as men living in a private ftation, little known,

and not expofed to any peculiar difficulties and dangers,

fuch as they were now to encounter in the fulfilment of

their miffion. It cannot be pretended that the other ex-

preffion refpeds the commencement of our Saviour's mini-

ftry. For Dr P. has quoted it as correfpondent with that

of co?ning in the fiefJj. He cannot plead that the phrafe,

fent into ths worlds muft have the fame idea aiExed to it in

2 both
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both claufes, without granting that Jefiis as really ferit the

apolUcs into the world, that is, that he as really fent them in

fiejh, or gave them human nature, as the Father fent him

inflejhy or gave him human nature.

He thinks that " it may be afferted, with more certainty

Hill concerning all the apollles that they pre-exi fled," be-

caufe the term world is here ufed, " which is not found in

I John iv. 2." But our author mull know that the whole

phrafe, fent into the worlds is found in i John iv. 9. which,

it has been feen, exadly correfponds with the preceding ex-

preffion, come in the flejh.

If we pay the leall regard to the meaning of the term

coming, as uCed with refped to Chrift in other paflages of

the New Teftament, the vanity of our author's alTertions

mull -appear at firll view. It is faid of the true Light, that

he came unto his own, John i. ii. But this coming evidently

implies pre-exiftence. For it is declared concerning the

fame Perfon, in the verfe immediately preceding, He was

in the world ; that is, he exifted in the world, before he

came in flefh. If this be not true, what fenfe can be affix-

ed to thefe words of Jefus •, I came forth from the Father

y

and am come into the world : again I leave the world, andgo

to the Father ? John xvi. 28. Do they not as clearly fig-

nify that he exilled with the Father, hefore his coming into

the world, as that he fhould cxill witli the Father, after his

leaving it ? When this term refpe6ls the nativity, it is ufed

in fuch a fenfe, that Jefus, when coming, or in the very adt

of entering, into the world, could fay, A body hajl thou pre-

pared me, Heb. x. 5.

The true fenfe of the term mull certainly be learned

from thofe prophecies, concerning the appearance of the

Mefliah, which are recorded in the Old Teftament ; and in

conformity to thefe muft the language of the New be un-

derftood. The Jews were accuftomed to defign the Mef-

fiah
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Hah e^^QfJi'ivo;^ he that cometh. Matt. xi. 3, They borrow-

ed this language from their fcriptures. For there he is

fometimes limply defcribed under this chara6ler, with a de-

claration of the certainty of his appearance ; as in Hab.

ii. 3. Heb. x. 37. He that comethJhall come. On other oc-

cafions, the dignity of the Perfon is declared. He is re-

prefented as coming with divine Majefty, though in human

form : Behold, one like the Son of 7nan ca?ne with the clouds

of heaven J
Dan. vii. 13. His divine nature is often ex-

prefsly declared : Beholdyour God Jhall come, Ifa. xxxv. 4.

This expreilion evidently denotes a manifeflation of him-

felf entirely different from any that his church had for-

merly enjoyed. It fignifies a difplay of his glory even

to the eye of fenfe. T^hey Jhall fee the glory of Jehovah,

ver. 2. That his people might not deceive themfelves, he

particularly mentions the figns of his appearance, ver. 5.

^hen the eyes of the blind Jhall be opened, and the ears of the

deafJJjall be unjiopped, &c. His work is declared : ver. 4.

He will come and fave you. The converfion of the hea-

then is metaphorically exprelTed, as one great effect of his

coming : In the wildernejs fjall waters break out, &.c-

Thus, the whole pafTage evidently refers to the time of

MefTiaH's appearance.

Tliis manifeftation was not to be by means of an inferior

perfon. Therefore it is written, Say unto the cities of Ju-

dah. Behold your God. Behold, the Lord God will come,—
Behold, his reward is with him, and his work hfore him,

chap. xl. 9, 10. This illuftrious Perfon is, in chap. Ixli. li.

defcribed in the fame characters, only with a change of de-

signation : Behold, thy falvation cometh : Behold, his re-

ward is with him, and his work hfore him. He was imme-

diately to difcharge the work of a fhepherd, chap. xi. i r.

HeJhall feed his Jlock like a Jhepherd, He was to be pre-

ceded by the voice of one crying in the wildernefc^ Prepare
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yt the way of Jehovah, ver. 3. Here alfo, we have a pre-

di6Hon of the difplay of his glory, even to the fenfible eye,

ver 5. And the glory of the Lord fhall he revealed^ and all

feJJj JJjall fee it together, for the mouth of the Lord hath

fpoken it ; or, as the Words may be read, all flefhfhall fee to-

gether , that the mouth of the Lord hath fpoken^ that is, that

Jehovah himfelf is the fpeaker \ according to chap. Hi. 6.

formerly explained.

The account given of the Mefliah, as come, exa6lly cor-

refponds with thefe prophecies. God was not manifefted

in the human perfon of Jefus ; but the Son of God was ma-

nifefed in thefejh, that is, in the human nature, I John iii.

8. The glory that was beheld, was properly his own. It was

the glory as of the only hegotten, John i. 14. When he

"wrought miracles, he manifejied forth his glory, chap, ii, ir.

When the difciples of John, as fent by their Mailer, faid to

Jefus, Art thou he that fhould come ? he referred theni to

thefe very works which were foretold by the prophet liaiah,

as the ligns of the coming of their God : T^he blind receive

their Jighty and the lame walk, &c. Matt. xi. 3—5. His

name was called ^efus, not becaufe God was to accomplilh

the work of falvation by him as an inferior agent \ but be-

caufe he was himfelf to fave his people, Matt. i. 21 He is

exprefsly called Sahation, A.dis xili. jy. He appropriates to

himfelf the language ufed with refpe6l to the coming of

the church's God and Salvation ; Behold I come,—and my

reward is with me : and to affure her that it was he who

was foretold as th;is coming, he alfo appropriates thefe di-

vine chara61ers which follow in the prophecy of Ifaiah

(chap. xli. 4.) / am the Firf and the Lafi, Rev. xxli. 12,

i:^. If Jefus be not that divine Perfon who was \.o feed

hisflock like aftphcrd, his followers are chargeable with

blafphemy when they cull him tiie ^r.v/^ Shepherd of the

Iheep, Hcb. xiii. 20. and the ^Z'/i?/' Shepherd, i Pet*, v. 4.

For
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For neither of thefe charaSters can apply to him, who is

infinitely inferior to another inverted with this office.

But in what manner foever that expreflion, come in the

Jlcjh, be rendered, the fentence of infpiration condemns Uni-

tarians as well as thofe who denied the truth of Chrift's

human nature. For according to the plain meaning of the

words, he came in the fleJJj, not only as Jefiis^ but as Chrijl,

But thofe who ha\^e held the fimple humanity, have always

denied this. For they do not believe that Jejus was Chriji^

that is, anointed to the work of falvation, till thirty years

after his coming in the Jlejh,

The Do6tor alTerts that " there is no trace in this eniftle

*• of any more than one herefy." He might as well fay,

that there is no trace of any more than one antichrijl. In

what fenfe does John fay, chap. ii. 18. that there are many

antichrijls ? Whether is it moil natural to underftand this

language of a number of individuals of one heretical clafs,

or of different hereiies ? If we are to prefer the former fenfe,

thefe words, ver. i%.Te have heard that antichrijijhall come,

mufl refpedl one perfon only.

Our author, indeed, is not very conliftent with himfelf,

in his account of the defign of the infpired writer. For

he informs us that " the denial of the human nature of

" Chrift was the only herefy that gave him any alarm."

Yet he attempts to prove that he was no lefs alarmed at

the denial of Jefus being the Chrift. But thefe were diiTe-

rent herefies, though they had one general name. They

were even oppofed to each other ; fo that he, who, in our

author's fenfe, denied that Jefus was the Chrift, di:' fo, be-

caufe be conlidered Jefus as one Perfon, and Chrift as an-

other.

The Do'^or wifties it to appear that John had no refpe6t

to Ebionites, in what he fays oi falfe prophets^ antichrijls,

&.C. He particularly quotes chap. ii. 22. Who is a liar.

Vol. I. M but
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but he that denieth that Jefus is the Chrifl ? underftanding

thefe words of the GnolHcs, who held that Chrijl was one

being, and "Jefm another*. But the difference between

Gnoftics and Ebionites as to the perfon of Chrill, was

very trifling- Both the early Gnoftics and they believed

that Jefus was a mere man. Both denied the miraculous

conception Both held that there was nothing fupernatural

about Jefus, till after his baptifm. They agreed v\ afler-

ting that then the Chrifl defcended upon him, in the form

of a dove. By this name the Gnoftics called the Spirit f

.

Both believed that this defcent was the only fource of the

miraculous powers of Jefus. Both denied a perfonal imion

between the Logos and the human nature. Modern Unica-

rians wifti it to be believed, that their predeceflbrs confider-

ed the Logos or Spirit^ as a mere power or attribute. But

we ftiall afterwards ftiev/ that they, as really as the Gnoftics,

believed that the Chriji pre-exifted. It has been generally

thought that the Ebionites extended the name Chriji to the

man Jefus, whereas the Gnoftics did n. t. But this opinion

feems to have been formed merely from the ftlence of an-

cient writers ; as the principles of the Ebionites have not

been fo fully explained as thofe of the Gnoftics. Let us,

however, fuppofe it to be true that they differed in this re-

fpeft, can it thence be rationally inferred that the latter

v^ere accounted heretics, while the former, notwithftanding

their conformity in other refpecfe, paffed for genuine Chri-

ftians ? The Gnoftics believed .n him, whom they thus de-

fcribed, as the true Meffiah. It is, therefore, inconceivable

that John fhoitld condemn the one, and juflify the other

;

that he lliould reft the truth of a profelfion of Chriftianity

on fo flight a difference.

It is far more natural to think that thefe words, Who is

a
* Ibid. p. 19^.

t Epiphanii Haer. 28. fe«fl. i. p. iia. Haer. 30. fedt. xiv. p. 138.
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a liar, &c. refpeft the denial of fuch a Chrift as had been

promifed. Now, what was the great charafter of this

Meffiah ? Was it, that at his baptifm the Spirit Ihould reft

upon him, in which both Gnoftics and Ebionites agreed ?

This was the leaft part of his qualification. The apoftle

explains his meaning in the words immediately following,

Ihewing that he efpecially referred to the eflence of this

Perfon. He is antichriji, that denieth the Father and the

Son. Was the Gnoftic an antichriji, becaufe he did not

extend the name Chriji to the man Jefus ? And did the

Ebionite deferve a better name, who denied that Jefus had

any natural father but Jofeph ? Such a denial of the Chriji^

or McJJiahy is evidently meant, as implies a rejection of the

firft Perfon in the charader of a Father, and of the fecond

in that of a Son.

But the Doftor has difcovered, that even the language

ufed with refped to the fonfhip of Chrift refers to Gnoftics.

As they " maintained," he fays, " that Jefus and the Chrifi

" were different perfons, the latter having come from hea-

" ven, and being the Son of God, whereas Jefus was the

" Son of man only, the exprcflion of Jefus hei?tg the Son of
** God is as direftly oppofed to the dodlrine of the Gnoftics

" as that of ChrijI coming in the jiefh *." This is a ftrange

effort of fophiftry. The Gnoftics believed that Jefus was

the Son of man only. Therefore, John could not mean to

include Ebionites. They believed, forfooth, that Jefus was

the Son of God. But in what fenfe ? Did they fay that

God was his own Father ? That he was fo a Son horn, as to

be the mighty God ^ Nothing of this kind is meant. They
believed that he was the Son of God, becaufe he was the

Chrifi. For our author aflerts that thefe ars equivalent ex-

preflions
-f-.

There is an evident fallacy in his ufe of that expreflion,

M 2 the

* Ibid. p. 19s, f P. 200,
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the SoTt of God. From the peculiar ftru61:ure of the fentence,

a ftranger to Unitarian principles would fuppofe, that our

author meant that John had extended this language to Jefus^

in the fame fenfe in which the Gnoftics confined it to Chrifi,

Now, he tells us that they confidered the Chrijl as " having

" come from heaven/' referring to the fenfe in which thej

underflood the term, Son of God, as expreffive of a divine

natm-e. But when he introduces the fame term, as extended

to jfefuSf according to that view which he is pleafcd to afcribc

to the apoflle, he totally changes the fenfe- It fignifies no-

thing more than what belongs to a mere man, to one who

never '* came from heaven." As the " Gnoftics maintain-

*' ed that ye/us and Chrifi were different perfons," they

could not conliftently call Jefus the Son of God, or fay that

he " had come firom heaven." Therefore, they were fa/fe

pj'ophetSy liars, heretics, aruichrijls. But how do Unitarians

avoid the fame charafters ? They give the compliment of

the name to Jejus Chrijl ; but deny that he is truly the

Son of God, or that he ** came from heaven," either r^

yefus, or as Chrijl. They do not, like thefe heretics the

Gnoftics, believe that Jefus only is the Son of man. In that

very fenfe in which the Gnoftics ufed this term, they be-

lieve nothing more concerning Jefus Chrijl..

It is very evident that, in the paflage laft quoted (chap,

ii. 2 2.) the weight of the apoftle's accufation lies in this,

that the heretics alluded to, denied an eflential relation be-

tween the Father and the Son. They fo denied the Son,

as to exclude themfelves from any intereft in the Father.

Therefore it is added, ver. 23. Whofoemer denieth the Son,

the fame hath not the Father, But the denial of the divine

nature of Chrift is a dired attack on the Father, perfonally

and paternally viewed. For he is a Father, in a proper

fenfe, folely in relation to his only-begotten Son.

3 That
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That the apoftle here efpecially refers to the pre-exiftence

and deity of the Son, without which he could not be the

Chrijl, appears in the cleareft manner from what follows.

It is immediately added ; Let that, therefore^ abide in you

ivhich ye have heaj'd Jro?n the beginning. If that which ye

ha'je heard fro7n the beginning Jhall remain in you, ye alfo

pjall continue in the Son, and in the Father, ver. 24. He ex-

horts them to continue in that doftrine which they had

heard from the beginning. He feems to point out the na-

ture of this do6fa:ine, by an allufion to the very terms in

which he had exprefled ir in his introdu£Hon : That which

was from the beginning, which we have heard, &c. Allu«

fions of this kind, even where the fenfe of the terms is va-

ried, are very common with Hebrew writers. Having

given the defignation of eternal life to the Perfon whom he

had thus defcribed, he alludes to this very defignation, by

declaring the effect of their continuance in the doftrine con-

cerning him ', And this is the promife that he hath pr'omifed

us, even eterfial life^ ver. 25. He then fays ; Thefe things

hane I written 'unto you co?icerning them that feduce you,

ver. 26. to fhew that the feducers, whom he had chiefly in

his eye, were fuch as denied that the Son was that eternal

Ife which was voith the Father.

In the profecution of the fame defign, after declaring

their fecurity for abiding in him, as the object of their faith,

and exhorting them to the exercife of this grace, he breaks

out in the language of admiration at the great honour

conferred on Chriftians, in confequence of their union to a

divine Perfon. Behold, what ?nan?icr of love the Father hath

hejlowed on us, that we fhould be called the fons of God

!

Therefore the ivorld knowcth us not, becaufc it knew him not.

Beloved, now are we the fons of God i emd it doth not yet

appear what tve fl^all be : but we know that, when he Jhall

appeary we Jhall be like him ; for we Jhall Jee him as he is,

M 3 chap.
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chap. iii. i, 2. When believers are faid to be the fons of

Cod^ the fame divine Perfon is meant, whom the world did

not knoWf who Jhall appear, and whom they fhall fee as he

is. There can be no doubt that the Son is meant •, efpe-

cially as it is he who is faid to appear, chap. ii. 28. and they

who do righteoufnefs are faid to be horn, or begotten of him,

ver. 29. They are the fons of God,—who was manifejied

to take away our Jins, ver. 5. who laid down his life for us,

yer. 16.

He alfo declares that Jefus is fo the Chrijl, as to commu-

nicate his u7iBion to others ; not in the extraordinaiy gifts of

the Spirit alone, but in thofe which are faving, and which

are the privilege of all true believers, preferving them from

deftmftive errors, chap. ii. 20. 27. Therefore, when the

apoftle fpeaks of denying that Jefus is the Chrijl, he means

a rejection of him as a divine Perfon, w^ho had power

to take away our fins meritorioufly, by laying down his

life for us ; and efficacioufly, by communicating to us his

Spirit.

Dr P. thinks that the paiTage, which we have laft confi-

dered, " may explain what Peter meant by denying the Lord
** that bought them, 2 Epif. ii. i. as it may be fuppofed

" that he meant denying Jefus to be the Chrzfi *." Eiut

the mode of expreffion evidently implies that it was fuch

a denial of Chrift as affe£led the truth of his purchafe. It

is granted that the Gnoftic do6lrine terminated in this. For

as they alTerted that, at the time of the fufFering of Jefus,

^he Chrift left him, and afcended into heaven, it neceflarily

follows that he had not power to pay the price of our re-

demption. But did not thofe equally, at leaft, deny the Lord

that bought them, who denied tliat Jefus Chrift was ever

more than man, and that he had any power, or indeed, any

defign to purchafe the church ?

He
* Ibid. p. 20G.
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He aKo quotes \ John v. 5. Who is he that overcomcth the

worlds hut he that helie-veth that Jefus is the So?t of God ? The

apoftle exprefles himfelf differently, ver. i. IVhofoever he-

lieveth that Jcfus is the Chrijl^ is horn of God. Thefe ex-

prefTions our auihor accounts equivalent. But the faith here

defcribed is not a faith- merely refpe<^ing his million, but

directly terminating upon h's Perfon. It hath Chrift for

its proper obje^l. It is believing on the Son of God, ver. 10.

for eternal life, ver. ir. a faith apprehending this life in the

Son, as what can be had in him only, ver. 12. It is helicvijig

on the name of the Son of God, ver. t 3 It is a confidence

in him as the objed, and the hearer, of prayer, as one whofe

w'il muft regulate all our petitions, and who in a fovcrei^n

manner grants them when thuj regulated. Andth's is t'^e

confidence that we have in him, that if we ajk any thing ac-

cording to his wdl, he heareth us. And if %ve k?iow that he

hear us, whatfoevcr we aJk, we know that we have the peti-

tions that we defired of him, ver. 14, 15. If Jeius be not

the Son of God, as having the fame nature with his Father,

and yet the obiecl of fuch a fctith ; whi^e a plurality of per-

fons is difcarded, creature-worlhip is ir.troduced.

The faith meant as ciFeflualiy excludes Unitarians, as it

did Gnoftics. For one great defign of this epiitle is to d-i-

claie the work of the Son of God. Were it true tiiat ihe

apoftle had laboured fo much to prove the truth of his hu-

manity, would he have done it without any proper end ?

Our Lord alfiimed real human nature, that in this ht in/ght

obey and fatisfy for us. Indeed, the dottrine of atone lent

ru'is through the whole of this epiftie. Tiie apoit.e teitiiies

tha'- tlje blood of jfefus Chrijl his ( God's j Son, clean]ttfj us from

all fn, or, to read it .uore elegantly, according to ihe boci

nian view, 'T^he blood of Jefus Chriji the Chrifl cleutifeth uSy

&c. chap. i. 7. He proclaims him a th propitiation for onr

fns, and on this foundation as ihe advocate, chap. 11. I, 2.

M 4 Thence,
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Thence, alfo, he declares theforgivenefs of finsybr his name's

Jahc, ver. 12. He teftifies, a** has been feen, that God was

manifefted for taking away our fns, chap. iii. 5. and that

he ga've his lifefor us, or in our Jiead, ver. 16. Did God
give his only-hegotten Son / It was that we might live through

him, that he might be the propitiation for our fins, the Sa-

viour of the world, chap. iv. 9, 10. 14.

When the apoftle afferts that Jefus came by water and

blood, chap. v. 6. it undoubtedly implies that he came in

real flefh. But this is afferted onlj in fubferviency to the

great end of his afluming our nature. The language feems

to be of the fame import with that which John ufes in his

Gofpel, chap, xix. 34. But why fuch particularity, if

merely to aflure us of the truth of the human nature, -efpe-

cially as it does not feem to have been denied by naany of

the Gnoftics when this epiftle was written ? But by the

ufe of this language he fliews, that the ceremonial law had

its completion in Chrill, and that we receive both pardon

and fandification through him. Thus he teftifies that the

fountain was really opened for fn, and for uncleannefs. If

we can believe that the water and blood, by which Chrift

came, were meant merely to prove the truth of his huma-

nity, we become Gnoftics indeed. We fuppofe the God

of the Jews to have been an evil being, who opprefied his

people with an intolerable yoke of bondage, without any

advantage, either to themfelves, or to us ; who afflidled

them, not for their profit, but for his pleafure.

If it be fuppofed that the water refpe£ts the baptifm of

Chrift, the do6b:ine has the fame tendency. The Gnoftics

in fome fenfe granted that the Son of God came by water ;

as they faid that the Logos defcended on the man Jefus at

his baptifm. But, even in that early age, they denied that

the Son of God came by blood. For they aflerted that the

I^ogos left Jefus, when he was about to fufFer. But accor-

ding
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ding to the apoflle, he came^ not only as the Chrijl, as one

anointed, but as Jefus^ v^Jifapfhould, by his death, favc his

people froin their fins. He fays of the Spirit, the zvater,

and the hlood, that as witnefles they agree in one, ver. 8. be-

caufe they all teflify that eternal life is in the Son of God.

The water, or his baptifm, hears zuitnefs, becaufe it fliews

his divine call to the work of falvation. The blood does

the fame. For it teftifies the truth of his purchafe of this

bleffing ; as thereby it appears that he laid down his life for

z^j, chap. iii. i6. The Spirit agrees with both. For he ap-

plies the blood of Chrift to the foul, and witnefles within

believers that they are the fons of God, making them to

knoiv that they have eternal life, ver. 13. Therefore, the

apoflle fays, He thai believeth on the Son of God hath the

witnefs in him/elf ver. 10. But his doftrine oppofes Uni-

tarians, ancient and modern, as direclly as Gnoflics j becaufe

of their denying tlie efficacy of his death.

The deity of the Word is exprefsly declared ver. 7. But

1 fhall not enter on the proof from this verfe ; as the vari-

ous objeftions to ita authenticity would lead me into too

wide a field of controverfy *.

When the apoflle fums up this epiflle, he thus exprefles

the great defign of it : Thefe things have I written wito you

that believe on the name of the Son of Cod, that ye may know

that ye have eternal life, and that ye may believe on the name

of the Son of God, ver. 13. Thofe to whom he wrote al-

ready believed o?i the name of the Son of God. They did not

merely receive the teftimony which he gave. But they

relied on him, perfonally confidered, as a fure ground of

confidence for falvation. Nor was this all. They believed

that he was the proper Son of God, and relied on him in

this character. For believing on the nanie undoubtedly de-

notes

* See Mcirtin's Critical Diflertation on this verle, and his reply to

fralyn.
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notes the particular refpe£t that ^aith has to its obje<^, ac-

cording to the dejiomination particularly fpecified.

But as John had previoufly declared that they were ex-

pofed to daniier ixom fediicers, the manner in which he ex-

prcfles his defign in writing points out the nature of that

heretical do6trine which gave him moft alarm. He wrote

that they might know that they had eternal Ife, This clear-

ly implies that the doctrine o^ i\\Q feducers, whom he oppo-

fed, tended to deprive them of this great and comprehen-

five bleffing. Jt cannot be fuppofed, that he refers to any

who dire6lly denied the eternal flate. Even the Gnoftics,

who difbelieved the refurreclion of the body, acknow-

ledged the eternal exiftence of the foul. Therefore, they

could no more be faid to deny eterrtal Ife, than thofe in

our day who, going to the other extreme, believe the eter-

nal exiftence of the body alone. The apoftle certainly re-

fers to the natural confequence of the doftrine of thofe he-

retics whom he has in his eye. The connexion of the dif-

ferent parts of the verfe, and of the whole with the con-

text, nay, with the general tenor of the epiftle, determines

the nature of their great and leading error. They denied

that Jefus Chrift was the So/i of God, that is, that he was

that eternal life which was with the Father. They repre-

fented him as a mere man, w^ho, therefore, could have nei-

ther power nor right to communicate eternal life to others,

becaufe he needed to receive this bleffing for himl'clf.

They alfo denied the merit of his fufferings, and the whole

defign of his corning hy water and blood.

How might thefe Chriftians know that they had eternal

life f The apoftle ftiews that this knowledge naturally flows

from faith on the Son of God. For he had faid immediately

before ; l^his life is in his Son. He that hath the Son hath

life, ver ii, 12. They had the Son as the objeft of their

€aith. They were united to him, as Godman. Therefore,

they
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they might be afliired that they had eternal life ; becaufe

it is in him, he being elTentially the fountain of life, and

thence infinitely fit to be the repofitory of it, as Mediator,

in confequence of purchafing it by his blood. Thus, if we
allow the infpircd apoftle himfelf to declare his defign iv\.

writing, we may be afliired that it was efpecially to efta-

blifh Chriftians in the faith of thefe two great do6lrines,

which Unitarians have ftill denied, the Deity of -Chrift,

and a real Atonement for fin, as including the purchafe of

eternal life.

He adds ; And that ye may helieve on the name of the Son

of God, afligiiing this as another reafon for writing.

Though they already believed, his writing was not, in this

refpedl, vain labour. For as they could only be aflurcd of

eternal life, in confequence of believing in Chrift as the

Son of God, or a divine Perfon ; he ftiews that their con-

tinued intereft in that blefling was infeparably connefted

with perfeverance in this very faith. They were flill to

rely on the Son of God. It was alfo his defign to confirm

their faith in this refpect. The connexion between thefe

two, that ye may know, and that ye may believe, fhews that

the degree of their afTurance as to an intereft in eternal

life would be in proportion to the ftrength of their faith

in Chrift as the Son of God, and reliance on him in this

character. For the more firmly that this great dodlrine is

believed with the heart, the more certain we are of the fe-

curity of our foundation for eternity. Therefore, as they

already confidered the Son of God as the objedl of prayer,

he proceeds to urge the neceflTity of afiiirance as to the en-

joyment of all thefe blefiings a/ked of him, according to his

will, ver. 14, 15. To encourage them ftill more to perfe-

vere, and to make progrefs in this faith, he declares that

their prayers for eternal life, even in behalf of others,

would be heard and anfwered by Chrift ; if thefe were the

fruit
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fruit of confidence in him as the Son of God, ver. i6. If

any man fee his brotherJin afn which is not unto death , he

Jhall ajli^ and heffjailgive him life for the?n thatfn 7iot unto

death.

What he has obferved with refpecl to this iin, leads him

to fpeak of that which is unto death. Then he declares his

own aflurance, and that of his brethren, as to prefervation

from this fin ; their aflurance of a ipiritual birth, as oppo-

fed to the miferable fiate of the world ; and finally, return-

ing to his principal fubjeft, he declares their aflurance with

refpe^t to the coming of the Son of God in our nature,

and an intereft in him, compendioufly exprefling the fub-

fliance of that doctrine which he has delivered concerning

him, in the preceding part of the epiftle ; ylnd we k/ioiv

that the Son ofGod is come, and hath given us an underfland-

ing that we may know him that is true ; a?id zve are in him

that is true, even in his Son Jefus Chrijl. This is the true

God, and eternal life, ver. 20. The firfl: exprefiion in which

ive have the word aM^m^, true, feems to refer to the Fa-

ther. The fecond may be underltood of the Son, as well

as the laft propofition in the verfe. Socinians, indeed, ap-

ply the whole to the Father. They plead that the pofition

of the article before the words true God, fliews that he is

meant to whom the name moft perfectly belongs *. But

that this name does not as perfedly belong to the Son as to

the Father, they have yet to prove. It is w^ell known,

however, that the ufe of the article, in conjundion with

the word Q)eo; God, is no certain argument. It is fome-

times thus ufed to denote the falfe deities of the heathen,

A6ls vii. 43. xiv. II, is'c. Sometimes, the true God is

mentioned without the article, Matt. iv. 4. v. 9. Some-

times, the name is given to Chrift with the article. Tit. ii.

^ Volkel. hb. V. c. 10, '
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13. Heb. i. 8. Socinus hi aifelf acknowledges that this rule

is not univerfal in the Greek language.

Here we have the demondrative pronoun aro; this ; the

proper ufe of which is to point out what is prelent, either

to the lenfes, or to the mind. It does not, indeed, invari-

ably refer to what is lall: mentioned, but fometimes to the

principal fubjedl of difcourfe. But when the principal fub-

je6t is that laft mentioned, there can be no doubt as to the

reference of the demonftrative. Now, Chrift is not only

the fubjed immediately mentioned, but that of the whole

cpiftle *.

The Socinian view charges the apoftle with the mofl un-

meaning tautology. For he is not only fuppofed to give

the Father the denomination of tn/e in the two preceding

claufes, but to repeat it a third time. As the truth of his

deity is faid to be ftill meant, the third declaration muft be

equivalent to an afTertion, that " the true God is the true

" God." For sTo^ always refpe6b its fubjed according to

the defcription preceding.

But Socinians not only attempt to tear away the demon-

ftrative from its proper and natural fubjed, but entirely to

change the fenfe of the prepofition ev. They cannot refufe

that thefe words, " We are in him that is true," are pro-

perly tranilated. But becaufe the Saviour hath too much
honour, if the fame prepofition bear this fenfe in the fol-

lowing claufe, they contend that it fliould be rendered bj/

;

as fignifying that we are miited to the true God by his

Son f . This prepofition is ufed, in the New Teftament,

in the fenfe of ^la hy^ in two or three places. But it never

occurs in two different fenfes in the fame paflage ; and as

far as we can obferve, it is never ufed in this fenfe by John.

It would certainly have been the moft improper occafion

he

, * Vid. Bifterfield cent. Crell, p. 5. f Famil. lUuftr. p. ^x.
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he could have choieii for uiing a term, which could not ex-

prefs his meaning, unlefs its ordinary and proper fenfe were

rejected, when guarding thofe to whom he wrote againfl:

idolatr}', and according to Socinians, exclulively afferting

the deity of the Father. For, if here underftood in its na-

tural fenfe, it certainly denotes that believers are in the

Son, in the fame refpefts in which they are in the Father.

But as they cannot, by all their attempts on this paifage

itfelf, fufficiently obfcure the evidence ariiiiig from it, they

find it neceflary to call in another, as an auxiliary. Thus

Dr P. fays that this language " may be coniidered as an allu-

" {ion to the words of Chrift addrelTed to the Father, and re-

** corded by this very apolUe, John xvii. 3. This is life eter-

" mil that they might know thee., the only true God, and 'Jejus

" Chrift, whom thou haft fent *." This exception hath been

often anfwered. But our author does not take the lead no-

tice of any thing that has been offered in reply.

The very fcripture introduced to prove the exclufion of

Jefus from the charadter here given him, defeats the defign

of its introdu£tion. For it Ihews that eternal life does not

coniiil in the knowledge of the Father only. Therefore,

this, as a perfonal deiignation, cannot, in the epiille, be

meant exclulively of him. Socinus himfelf was fenlible of

this. Therefore he applies it to the Son f

.

It is alfo evident, from the handle now made of this text,

that Socinians have changed their ideas of Deity. For the

Polifh divines, while they faid that the true God was here

oppofed to idols, acknowledged that Chrift was a true, and

not an imaginary God %. According to this doftrine, there

muft either be more true Gods than one •, or Chrift muft be

one

* Ibid. p. 33. f Refpons. ad Bujek. cap. 8.

I Non diffitemur quidem, Chriftum verum et nequaquam imaginaiiuin

Deum efle. Volkel. 1. 5. c. 10. p. 423. ap. Hoornbeck Socin. Confur.

vol. ii. p. 86. 3
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one with the Father But their fucceflbrs deny the Deity

of the Son in every fenfe of the word. What, then, can

we think of a faith that chano;es the very objedt of worfhip

in the courfe of a centijry or two ?

Dr P. adds :
" Without this interpretation, thefe two

** texts would flatly contradid one another ; for how can

" the Fathrr be tJje only true God, if the Son be true God
*« alfo *^?" But even fuppoiing that John refers to the Son,

he does not f'>eak of a true God dirFerent from him whom
Jcfiis addrelTes in this character \ but of him who is efTen-

tially the fame. For our Lord fays ; / am not alone ; hut I

and the Father that fent mcy John viii. 16. He that hath jeen

me, hath fecn the Father, Believe me, that I am in the

Father, and the Father in ?ne, chap. xiv. 9. ii. It is evi-

dent that our Lord, in his intercelTory prayer, does not con-

trail himfelf with the Father, as if he had no claim to the

charader of the o?ily true God. For by the fame rule of

interpretation, it might be denied that the Father is omni-

fcient, becaufe it is faid that the Son had a name that no onz

knew hut he himfelf. Rev. xix. 12.

It muft alfo be obferved that the charader otily does not

belong to the fubjecl thee, but to the predicate true God,

For the aiticle rov precedes fxovov, diltinguifliing the fubje<3:

from the predicate. Thus the expreffion does not fignify

that the Father only is the true God, but that the Father is

the only true God ; not as oppofed to the Son, but to all

falfe deities f. But it deferves our attention, that the S-ci-

nians, in all their cavils at particular paflages, as underftood

of the deity of Chrift, proceed on a petitio principii, by ftill

taking it for granted that there cannot be a plurality of

perfons, without a plurality of gods. Thence they alFume

it as unqueftionable, that the Son cannot be called the only

true God, without denying this charadler to tlie Father.

But
* Fam. Illullr. ibid. j- Vid. Larr.;je in loc.
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But even according to their own expofition of the lan-

guage of John, they leave too much to Chrift, for a mere

man ; when they grant that he gives an underjlanding that

we may know him that is true. For. this does not merely,

or even principally, iignify a communication of the out-

ward means of light \ but of real internal light. For this

is oppofed to the underftanding as darkened, Eph. iv. 18.

where the fame word (}ictvoioC) is ufed. It is diftinft from,

and fubfequent to, the work of the Spirit, as giving out-

ward revelation, Eph. i. 18. For how great foever the

light, without this the darknefs will not comprehend it, John,

i. 5. God alone can give this underjlanding, Eph. i. 18, 19.

Heb. viii. 10. x. 16. It is God who commanded the light to

Jhine out of darknefs, who fljines in our hearts, 2 Cor. iv. 6.

They alfo grant that Jefus ^/=y^^ eternal life, according to

John xvii. 2. If fo, he gives God himfelf. For the true

God is eternal life. But can a mere creature have the true

God at his difpofal ?

But however inconfiftent Unitarians are, we may be

afTured that the infpired writer is conliftent with himfelf.

Dr P. cannot refufe that, in his introdu6tion., he gives the cha-

rader, Eter?ial Life, to the Son. And Ihall we fuppofe that

he robs him of it, in the conclufion. This would, indeed,

be a ftriking inftance of the art of finking. But the apo-

ftle carries his original idea through the epiftle. Thus he

fays, chap. ii. 13. / write unto you, fathers, hecaufe ye have

known him that isfrom the heginni?ig. He repeats the fame

great truth, ver. 14. to imprefs it more deeply. There can

be no doubt that he alludes to what he had faid in his in-

trodu6lion. For he adds another charafter which he had

there given of t!;e fame glorious Perfon; / have written

unto you, young ??ien, hecaufe ye are Jlrong, afid the Logos of

God ahideth in you In ver. 20. he calls him the Holy One,

But this is a peculiar defignation of the true God. In chap,

iii.
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iii. 24. he fliews that the Son of God ahideth in him that keep-

eth his commandments^ and that it belongs to him to give the

Spirit.

The apoftle concludes his epiftle \vith thefe words, Little

children, keep youvfelvesfrom idols. As the true God is here

oppofed to idols, it hath been objeded that " we have no
" inftance of this with refpe6i: to Chrift." Though this

Were tiiie, it would not prove that he is not God. But the

afTertion is contrary to fact. For in i Cor. viii. 6. he is

oppofed, equally with the Father, to idols : To us there is

hut one God the Father,—and 07ie Lord Jefus Chrifl. Here

the apoille is directly treating of falfe gods. Thefe words,

Heb. i. 6. Let all the angels of God woiflnp him, are gene-

rally fuppofed to be taken from Pfal. xcvii. 7. Worfhip him

all ye gods. There, the objeft of worfhip is diredtly op-

pofed to graven images and idols.

It feems to be generally thought that Cerinthus was co-

temporary with the apoilles. Theodoret has aflerted that

this heretic urged the worfhip of angels * : and it has been

fuppofed that Paul oppofes his do6b:ine, Col. ii. 18. Mo-

flieim fays that Cerinthus required of his followers, that

they fliould worfhip the Supreme God in conjundlion with

the Son f . He does not give his authority for this afTertion.

Eut it is probable, from what has been afcribed to this heretic,

\vith refpe£t to the worfhip of angels. As he undoubtedly

confidered the Son as inferior to the Father, John might add

this exhortation, becaufe thofe who worfhipped Chrifl, but not

as God fupreme, really made him an idol. By connecting

this exhortation with a declaration of the true Deity of

Chpft, he fhews that he is the objeft of worfhip on this

foundation only. In this view, his exhortation feems far

more natural, than when underftood as direfted againfl

idol-worfhip in general, or againfl the Nicolaiia :s, who ur-

VoL. I. N ged

* Comment, in Epift. Paulin. p. 355. ap. Ittig. de Hseref. p. 52.

f Hift. Cent. i. part ii. c. 5. vol. i. p. 145.
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ged the eating of idolothytes. For he does not once refer to

either of thefe in the preceding part of the epiftle.

I fhall only add, that I am much inclined to think that

the apoftle, in the vife o-' the word uMkvoi true, ver. 2c. pri-

marily refers to the truth or faithfuhiefs of God, as bearing

witnels concerning his Son. It cannot be refufed that a

conl.derable part of the chapter relates to this. The apo-

ftle, when fpeaking of the teftimony of the Spirit, ver. 6.

had afferted that he is a^^vQeix truth. He had fpoken of the

ivitnefs of God as greater than that of man, ver. 9. and de-

clared the heinous iniquity of thofe who rejed it, ver. 10.

He that believeth not God hath made him a liar. He had

particularly declared the great fubjecl of this teftimony,

ver. 1 1 . T^his is the record, that God hath gi'uen to us eternal

life, and this life is in his Sofi. As in ver. 20. he fpeaks of the

Son as eternal life, it is very natural to think that he v/ould

allude to his atteftation in this character. This verfe, in-

deed, feems to be a compend of all that he has faid diredly

on the fubjeft, from the fifth verfe downward; of the com-

ing of the Son of God, ver. 5, 6. of the 'ueracity of God

the Father as a witnefs, ver. 9—11. of the u7iion of be-

lievers to Chrift, ver. 12. of his Deity, as he is the objecl

of faith and of prayer, ver. 13.—13. and of eternal life as

in him, and difpenfed by him, ver. 11, 12, 13. 16. Thus,

the apoftle ftiews whence fome believe the divine record,

while others reject it, mahing God a liar. The Son hath giveft

them an underjlanding that they may know him that is true,

that is, that they may know God ^sfaithful. By this gift,

he unites them to himfelf, as infinitely worthy of their truft.

Aiid we are in him that is true, in his Son J'e/usChrif. *The

character aX-nOivo; true, is familiar with this infpired writer,

as denoting the Son. It occurs in the fame form as here,

without any fubftantive, Rev. iii. 7. He that is true ; and

chap. xix. 11, He is called faithful and true } and he is fo

called
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called as ^e Word of God^ ver. 13. The apoftle, having

afcribed to the Son that truth which, in this place, is evidently

appropriated to God as an eiTential perfeftion, makes a na-

tural tranlition to the univerfal truth of his elTence as God.

He does not change his idea. He only extends it. For

the veracity of God in a foederal charafter flows from the

truth of his eflence. It is becaufe ^e is God, that he changes

7ioty that he cannot lie. The fecurity of thofe who are in

the Son, with refped to eternal life^ is at the fame time de-

clared. I^his is the true God, and eternal life.

This view of the paiTage affords a ftrong collateral proof

of the authenticity of the feventh verfe. For the veracity

of the Spirit, as a witnefs, having been already declared,

we have here a declaration of the veracity of the Father,

and of the Word. Thus, we have a particular atteftation

of the faithfulnefs of each of the Three that bear record in

heaven.

CHAP. III.

Additional Emdence, from the New Tejlament, of Chrift

being the Logos. ,

AS a proof of the juftnels of that view which has

been given of the te?m Logos, it may not be improper

to mention fome other palTages of the New Teftament, in

which it evidently occurs in the fame fenfe. John, un-

doubtedly, had a peculiar pleafure in the ufe of this term.

For, not to mention fome other places, where, as fome

apprehend, he ufes it as a perfonal chara6ler, there is one,

the application of which adverfaries thcmfelves cannot deny-

This is Rev. xix. I2, 13.

N 2 They
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They conilder it as an eafy matter to underftand the

meaning of this name. But the Spirit of God certainly

leaves it as a myftery. He had a name writte?i that 710 o?ie

knew but he himjelf. Is this name unknown as to the very

cxprefTion ? It will not be faid that this is meant. For the

divine exprefles it in the next verfe, His name is called, The

Word of God, How, then, is it unknown? Undoubtedly,

as to its full import, and the myilery contained in it. For

it may be underftood as referring to his ineffable generation^

to his being in the Father, and alfo to his official charafter,

as he is both the Father's Counfellor, and his Interpreter. In

whichfoever of thefe lights it be viewed, it exceeds our

comprehenfion. There feems to be an alluiion to the reply

given by this illuftrious Perfon to Manoah ; Wherefore

ajkejl thou after my Name, feeing it is wonderful ^ J^^g*

xiii. 18. Some apprehend that there is alfo a reference

to the words of Agur, Prov. xxx. 4. What is his Name,

and what is his Son's Name, if thou canfl tell* ? Socinians,

indeed, evidently think far more of their wifdom, than

Agur did of his. For they are not at a lofs to tell the

full import of the Name of the Son and Word of God.

It deferves our notice, however, that Dr P. in another

w^ork, makes the following acknowledgment :
" The rea-

" fon why John calls Chrift the Word of God, was probably

" his feeing that name or title written upon his thigh, in

*' the Revelation, which is fuppofed to have been written

" before his Gofpel f ." He is here fpeaking of the intro-

duftion to the Gofpel. When thefe illufirations were pu-

blifhed, he preferred the other fenfe of the term Logos, as

denoting an attribute. But he was not fo fully fatisfied

that it could bear this fenfe only. Elfe, why did be give a

reafon, which appeared to him probable, for its being ufed

as a perfonal character ? He alfo fays, " Chrift being called

" tJj&

* Vid. Vitring, in Apoc. xix. i2. f Famil. Illuftr. p. 32.
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" the Word of God, on account of his bein'^ in a more emi-
*' nent manner commiflioncd to declare the will of God,
** they (fome Chriftians in John's time) imagined that he
" was meant in many paflages of the Old Teftament, in

" which mention is made of the IVord of God." For he

acknowledges, that it is *' an opinion which is known to

" have prev^ailed in his time, that the Spirit which animated

" Chrifl, having pre-exifted, was that Being who formed this

*' world *."

Here are feveral important concefTions : Firft, that it was

an opinion which prevailed in the time of John, that Chrift

pre-exifted : Secondly, tliat thofe who embraced this opinion

believed that, in many paffages of the Old Teftament, he

was called the JVord : Thirdly, that he certainly bears this

name in the New Teftament : and that John gave him this

name, prohahly becaufe he, in the Revelation, faw it written

on his thigh. Now did we ufe the fame freedom with pro^

hahllity^ which our author often does, we would deduce from

it certain conclulions. And it would naturally occur \ Firft>

that the ufe of this term by John, as a perfonal character, was

a confirmation of that prevailing opinion ; Secondly, that he

would ufe it in no other fenfe than that in which it was re-

vealed to him, as fuftained by his Lord, that is, as a per-

fonal name.

The Do6lor however fays ;
" In contradiftin^lion to all

*' this, the apoftle here aflerts, that by the Word of God,

'* we are not to underftand any Being diftind from God.**

What believer in the Trinity ever fuppofed this ? "^Ehe

dream he to them that hate our Lord, and the interpretatioii

to his etiemies ! But Socinians ftill falfely alTmne, that a dif-

tinclion of perfons necellarily implies a diverlity of being.

With them, this is equivalent to the idea of a perfon diftind

from the Father. But if it was John's defign to Ihew that

the Word was only an attribute, there was not merely a

N 3 contra-
* Ibid. p. 31.
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cofitradiftinBion to that " opinion which is known to have

" prevailed," but a contrAdiBion to that Revelation with

which he was himfelf favoured. If the Revelation was

written before the Gofpel, how did that which was a Perfon,

when the former was penned, dwindle into a mere attribute

bqfore the date of the latter ?

But John is not the only infpired writer, in the New
Teftament, who gives this name to Chrift. Luke fpeaks of

thofe who from the heginnmg ''Mere eye-witncjffes, and mini-

Jiers of the Word, chap. i. 2. In calling them ^^-W///f^j,

he has evidently the fame meaning as John, when he fays

;

T^hat which we have feen with our eyes, which we have look-

ed upon,—of the Word of life, &:c. i Epift. i. i. How
could they be eye-witnejfes of the Word, or look upon it, as

preached ? The term uTr/i^sTai, rendered minifiers, neceflarily

fuppofes a perfonal character in conflruclion with it ; accor-

ding to its conftant ufe in the New Teftament, referring to

the fuperior who is ferved, and not to the thing about which

their fervice is engaged.

In this fenfe alio it feems to be ufed by Paul, as his lan-

guage is recorded by the fame infpired writer, A£ls xx. 32.

Now, brethren, I comme?id you to God, and to the Word of

his grace, %uhich is able to build you up, a7id to give you an

inheritance among all them vjho areJanBified. This language

may be viewed as denoting Chrift. For he is joined with

God, that is, the Father, in a certain external operation. It

properly belongs to a Perfon, to build up, and to give an

inheritance. The ufe of the term Tra^ccnGefxai favours this

fenfe. It denotes the commitment or comniendation of a

perfon or thing to the care of another -, as it is ufed, Luke

xxiii. 46. A6l3 xiv. 23.1 Pet. iv. 19. The Gofpel is faid

to be commended or committed to men, 2 Tim. ii. 2. but no

where elfe are men faid to be commended to it. Chrift

may well be called the Word of the grace of God. For as

the Word made flefh, he \s>full of grace.

Various
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Various reafons have been given by learned interpreters,

for uiiderflanding the iiifpired writer to the Hebrews as

fpeaking of Chrift, under the character of the Word of God,

chap. iv. 12, 13. Tliey have argued from his aim in this

epiftle, which was, as far as he lawfully could, to accom-

modate himfelf to tlie ideas and modes of expreflion com-

mon amongft thofe to whom he wrote. They have alfo

urged liis fpecial defign in introducing the Logos here, in

what fenfe foever it be underftood. He e^ddently means to

alarm thofe to whom he addrelTes himfelf, and, according to

tlie general fcope of tlie epiftle, to illuitrate the unfpeakable

danger of reje6ling or departing from Jefus Chrift, whom
he, in the preceding chapter, calls the living God. Now,

the propriety of introducing the character under confidera-

tion, appears from the ufe of it elfewhere. For Chrift is

thus denominated, in relation to the judgments which he

executes on the enemies of the Golpel. For when his name

is declared to be The Word of God, he appears clothed in a

vefure dipped in blood, and out of his mouth goeth a Jfjarp

fivord, that luith it hefbouldfrnke the nationss^^'sr. xix. 13.19.

The connexion confirms this view. A Perfon is referred

to, ver. 13. Neither is there a?iy creature that is not manifefi

in his Jight : hut all things are ?iaked and opened unto the

eyes of him with whom zue have to do. That the Perfon re-

ferred to is Chrift, appears from the laft words of this verfe,

TTpo; ov -AMv Ao7o^ If, with fome tranflators, we render the

expreffion, of whom our difcourfe is ,• they can be under-

ftood of him only. For he is the great fubjefl of the epi-

ftle. If, according to our verfion ; the inference is the fame.

If we imderftand them as refpefting the prefent ftate, they

muft relate to him. For all power is given unto him in

heaven^ and in earth ; and he is the immediate obje6t of Jiir

faith. If we view them as referring to judgment, and ren-

der them, to whom we mujl give an account^ which many

N 4 reckon
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reckon the proper tranflation -, Hill they peculiarly refpeft

him. For tlje Father judgeth no man^ hut hath committed

all judgment to the Son. Belides, the relative his is clofely

conne£ted with The Word of God as its antecedent : and

it is unnatural to apply it to any other. Thus the Word is

faid to be a dijcerner of the thoughts and intents of the

heart, becaufe there is not any creature that is not manifefi

in his fght. The inference in ver. 14. Seeing, then, that we

ha'ue a great High Priejl, &:c. is thought to confirm this

view -, as the argument would be weakened by the intro-

dudlion of a fubje6t eflentially different.

The attributes of this Word are ftridtly applicable to Chrifl.

It is ^wv, limng. This cannot properly be faid of the word

of revelation itfelf, which is only the mean of the communi-

cation of life. But Jefus claims this chara(51;er. / am, (my

the living One, Rev. i. 18. He is the Word of life, i John

i. I. a charadler which Dr P. himfelf can apply to no other.

We have feen that no other can be meant, when it is faid

III him was Ife.

This Word is £V£//7>ij, powerful. The exprcffion unqueftion-

ably applies with far more propriety to the fource of divine

energy, than to the mere inltrument of its conveyance.

The fame Word is /Jjarper, or 77iore penetrating than any

two-edged fword. It has been feen that this very idea is

introduced in the defcription of him whofe 7iame is called,

The Word of God, Rev. xix. 13. 15. 0?it of his mouth goeth

a fharp fword. Nay, Chrift appropriates this charader to

himfelf, Ifa. xlix. 2. He hath made my ?nouth like a fljarp

fword, and made me a polifjed fjaft. This Word is a dif-

cerner of the thoughts, &c. This is elfewhere exprefsly

aflerted of Chriit. He knew what was in man. He declares

concerning himfelf; All the churches fljall know that I am

he who fearcheth the reins and hearts, Rev. ii. 23 *.

CHAP.
? Vid. Owen in loc. Claflii Philol. 1. 1. 1. 4. f, 3.
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CHAP. IV.

'J/je Divinity of Chrijl proved from the threefirfl Gofpels,

(^\ U R autlior, in his hiftorical works, gives himfclf no
^-^ trouble with the multiplied proofs of the Divinity of

our Saviour, produced from the Gofpel-hillorj. With a

fingle touch of his hefom of deflruBion, he fweeps them all

awaj ; as if no one would ever dare to offer any proofs of

this dodrine from the Gofpels, or fo much as look into them

for this purpofe, after he has told them that none are to be

found there. " Jefus Chrift," he fays,—" made no other pre-

*' tenlions," than that he was a mere man, " referring all

*' his extraordinary power to God his Father :—and it is

" moil evident that the apoftles, and all thofe who converfed

'* with our Lord, before and after his refurre6Hon, conlider-

." ed him in no other light than limply as a man approved

*' of God by figns and wonders which God did by him *."

—" If we look into the Gofpel-hiflorj, we fliall find that

" all that our Saviour himfelf taught, or infinuated, were
<^ his divine miflion in general, or his being the Meffiah in

<* particular, with the dodrine of the refurre(^ion, and that

" of himfelf coming again to raife and judge the world.

—

" He never told the difciples, that he had pre-exifled, or

" that he had any thiftg to do before he came into the

" world f.'* Again he fays, " If we look into the Gofpeb
** and the book of A61:s, we fhall find that thofe fuhlime

" doBrines (of the pre-exiflence and divinity of Chrift) as

*' they (the Fathers) call them, were not taught in an early

'^* period. For none of the three firft Gofpels make the

'' leafl

# Hift. of Cor. vol. i. p. 2.
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•^ leafl mention of any thing in the perfon or nature of

*' Chrlft, fuperior to thofe of other men *."

The fuppofed filence of the three firft Evangelifts, and

of our Saviour himfelf, on the head of the Divine nature,

conilitutes the foundation of two of the chief arguments

m*ged by Dr P. agaiiiji the divinity cnul pre-exijlence of

Chrijl\,

We might well be filled witli allonifliment at the audaci-

ty of thefe alTertions, were not admiration itfelf incapable

of any further exertion, with refpe£l to men who have

sdready gone the length of denying the Lord who bought

us. But as we are not difpofed implicitly to receive the

Doctor's determinations, w^e Iliall inquire, what evidences

of the divinity of Chriil occur in the teftimonies given by

the Evangelifts ? and alfo coniider his o\\m teftimony to this

purpofe, as recorded by them.

Our author efpecially fixes on the three firji Gofpels, as

not " making the leaji mention of any thing, in the perfon

*' or nature of Chrift, fuperlor to thofe of other men :" and

thefe, indeed, have not generally been viewed as containing

much evidence in fupport of this doftrine. Therefore,

they demand our particular attention. To avoid repetition,

we iliall view them in connexion.

It is granted, that the primary defign, both of our Lord,

?.nd of his minifters, was to prove his divine milTion, as the

promifed Mefliah. This appears, not only from his dif-

courfes, but from the diftin^t teftimonies given by the Evan-

gelifts. For, this poini: being once eftabliftied, true faith

woidd neceffarily mfer, thai Jefus was juft fuch a Saviour as

the prophets foretold \ a divine Perfon, Lnmanuel, Jehovah,

Jehovah our righteoufnefs, Jehovah-Rophi, Jehovah of

hojls, &.C. Witli no propriety could he have been acknow-

ledged
* Earl. Opin. vol. iii. p. 13S, 139.

[ Earl. Opin. vol. i.-p. 10, 12, 22.
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ledged as the promifed MelTiah, had he not produced the

moft decifive evidences of divinity. For the prophets had

ufed fuch language, as to exclude every one, but a divine

Perfon, from any claim to that charadler. Accordingly, the

very fame circumftanccs which proved that he was Mef-

liah, inconteflably proved that he was God over all. For,

although he afted in concurrence witli the Father and Spirit,

he nevertlielefs afted by his own power. Therefore, he

exprefsly informs his hearers that he could have no claim to

be received as Meffiah, unlefs he performed works properly

divine. John x. 37. 7/"/ ^0 7iot the works of my Father^

believe me not. But beiides thefe evidences of divinity that

arife from his character as Meiliah, even the three firft Gof-

pels afford a variety of others, of a diftinct nature, fuffici-

ent to fatisfy faith.

Jefus is defcribed as Immanuel, or God with us, Mat, i.

23. and the Evangelills were not acquainted with fuch re-

linement of fpeech, as to fuppofe that this ihould mean a

mere ma?t with us, hov/ever remarkably he might be di-

flinguifbed by his holinefs. Socinians have not yet dif-

proved the authenticity of this palTage ; though their bat-

teries have been pointed againft it for many centuries.

Dr P. himfelf, in one of his treatifes, grants that it is au-

thentic ; though, fince the publication of that work, he has

clearly renounced the doctrine of the miraculous concep-

tion, as having " too much the air oi fable,*' as " an in-

" confident and ill-digefted ftory *." But this only veri-

fies what is written concerning fome, that they wax worfe

andworfe, deceiving, and being deceived \. Indeed, he makes

fuch a handle of the dodrine, while pretending to acknow-

ledge the authenticity of the paffage, that perhaps it was

the falrell way to rejedl it entirely. In his Familiar Illu-

Jirations, fpeaking of the name Immanuel, he fays j
" If

<* we
* Earl. Opio. vol. iv. p. lao. 123.

f 2 Tim. iii. 13.
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" we confider other inftances of names impofed by the di-

*' vine direftion in the fcriptures, we fhall find that they
*' do not always exprefs any thing charafteriftic of the per-

** fon on whom they are impofed, but that they were in-

" tended to be a memorial of fome divine promife or af-

*' furance, refpe^ling things of a public or general con-

" cern*." To this purpofe he mentions the names of Ifaiah's

children ShearjaJJjuh and Maherflmlalhafhha^^ Ifa. vii. 3.

viii. I. But the Do6tor does not refufe that the name

Immajiuel had fome relation to the work that Jefus was to

perform. Therefore, it was, at leaft, in fo far *' charac-

** teriilic of the perfon." But this can in no fenfe be faid

of the other names referred to. What was to be do7ie by

the fons of Ifaiah ? He adds ;
" Of Jerufalem it is faid, T^his

" is the ?iame wherewith JJje Jhall be called. The Lord our

** Righteoufnefs, (Jer. xxxiii. 16.)" But this is not in point.

For the Dodor ought to know that the literal tranflation

of thefe words is, This is he whofJjall call her, or, He, who

Jhall call her, is the Lord, &c.

He farther fays ;
" In like manner the divine Being, by

" appointing Chrift to be called Emmanuel, engaged to

" manifefl his own prefence with his people, by protecting

** and blefling them, and infliding vengeance on their ene-

*' mies and oppreflbrs. For this prediction was given up-

" on the occafion of an invafion by the Ifraelites and Sy-

*' rians." Had this name been impoled upon any child

born in that age, our author might have had fome reafon

for what he fays. But what fecurity could it be to the

people of Judah, on occalion of a prefent invafion, that a

child

•* P. 2S. 29. In our progrefs. we fliall frequently refer to this treatife
;

fcecaufe the Dodlor himfelf refers his reader to it, for " the right under-

" Handing of thefe particular texts," often barely mentioned in his hi-

ilory. It would be ungenerous, then, to deprive ours of fo fignal a be-

nefit.
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child fhould be born about eight hundred years afterwards,

who ftiould receive the name hninanuel ; if this was all?

Had our author been expofed to fuch imminent danger, it

may be prefumed that he would have reckoned this very

poor confolation. He makes \\\^ftgn to lie in God's " ap-

" pointing Chrift to be called hnmanueL'' But neither in

the prophecy, nor in the gofpel hiftory, have we the ex-

prefs appointment of this, name ; but only a predidlion of

this as the event. Therefore, the fign did not confift in

the appointment of the name ; nor even principally in the

name itfelf ; but in the miraculous circumilance of a vir-

gin bearing a fon, and in his really being what the name

denoted.

The truth of this appears from various conliderations.

The danger was fo imminent, that extraordinary fecurity

was requifite. Judah feems to have been, at this time,

threatened with a total deftru6lion. But the mere appoint-

ment of a (ignificative name, our author himfelf being

judge, would have been nothing uncommon. The manner

in which the fign was offered, fhews that it was to be of a

miraculous kind : Jijk thee ajign of the Lord thy God ; ajk

it either in the depths or in the height ahove^ Ifa. vii. 11.

This does not imply a verbal, but a real fign. That which

is promifed, is made to confift in the two things already

mentioned : ^ Virgin JJjail conceive, and bear a Son, and

fjall call his name Immanuel. it is introduced with a note

of wonder ; Behold 1 God claims the work as peculiarly

his own ; Jehovah himfelfJlocdlgive you afign» This lan-

guage undoubtedly fignities, that the very giving of this

lign {hould be a fpecial and extraordinary difplay of divine

grace and power. But all thele things the Do£lor finds it

moft expedient to pafs over in filence.

As the promife of this fign was to be the great fupport of

the faith of believers, till it fhould be fulfilled \ as it v^'as of

itfelf
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itfelf of fiich a nature as to feem incredible ; it would ap-

pear that God gave them an inferior and earthly lign, in

fubferviency to the other, for fupporting their faith in the

mean time, and encouraging them confidently to expe6t the

accompliftiment of the prediftion. For ver. i6. feems to

refer to Shear]afhuh : Before this childJhall know to refufe

the evil, andchoofe the good, the land that thou ahhorrefifhall

heforejahen of both her kings. We cannot, otherwife, per-

ceive any reafon why Ifaiah was commanded by God to

take his fon with him, a mere child, when going to meet

Ahaz. The event alfo verifies this view. For both Pe-

kah and Reziii were llain within two years after this de-

claration *.

That the name Immanuel is ftri£lly perfonal, appears

from that beautiful apoftrophe made by Jehovah to him

who fhould be thus denominated : The Lord/pake alfo unto

me, faying, TheJiretching out of his ivings (the armies of the

king o£ Affyri2.) JhallfII the breadth of thy land, Im-

manuel \. Nay, as God's fpecial intention in announcing

this extraordinary fign, was to alTure his church that the

fpiritual deliverance Ihe Ihould receive from him at a future

epoch, was her great fecurity as to a prefent temporal deli-

verance *, believers, in that age, evidently confidered it in

this light. Therefore we find them triumphantly bidding

defiance to the hollile iiations that were leagued for their

deftruftion : Jiffociate yourfehes, ye people, andyefhall be

broken in pieces ;
—for God is with us *. It would be vain to

fay, that they refer to him only who had given them the

fign. For their language clearly refpedts that Deliverer

who was the fign promifed. By faith they realife it as pre-

fent. They view the illuftrious Perfonage referred to as

already in the midft of them. And well might they do fo.

For he it was, who had ^iWfaved them, who bare them, and

carried

* 2 Kin. XV. 29. 30. xvi. 9. f Ifa. viii. 8. \ Ch. viii- 9, 10-
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carried them all the days of old. They view him as the

Lord of Hofts, who was to be fanfiified hi their hearts

:

and this Lord of Hofts is that very Immanuel who fliould be

for ajlone ofjlumhling, ver. 13, 14. i Pet. ii. 8.

That this is properly a perfonal charafter, further appears

from the connexion dated by the Evangelift between it and

the name Jefus, Mat. i. 21. 23. As Jofeph was command-

ed CO call him who fhould be born "Jefusy we are told that

all this was done., that it 7?iight be fulfilled which was fpohen

hy the prophet

;

—Theyfjail call his name ImmanueL We
are at the fame time informed, that his name was to be

called, fefus, hccauje hefjouldfave his peoplefrom theirfa:.

Therefore, either the name hnmanuel denotes the dignitj

of the perfon, as qualifying him for the work of falvation,

or the name fefus does not denote his proper w'ork. The

one mull fignify, that he is truly God with us •, or the other

cannot fignify, that \\^ fa'-ces his peoplefrom theirfns. The

latter cannot be a perfonal character, unlefs the former be

fo too. For we are exprefsly alTured, that the name fefus

was impofed upon him, by divine authority, to verify the

prophecy ; that is, as equivalent to the name Immanuel^ and

as fhewing that he was God with—his people, whom he was

to fave.

Had the fign cohfifted in Chrift*s being '* appointed to ba

" called Immanuel," as the Do6tor aflerts, undoubtedly Jo-

feph, or Mary, would have been exprefsly commanded to

give him this name. But inftead of this, the angel fays \

Thoufjalt call his name Jejus, This indifputably proves,

that the lign confiited in the meaning of the name, as ttri6lljr

defcriptive of the perfon. Is it inquired ; why then is it

faid in Ifaiah, ^hefhall call his name Im?nanuel? The event

fhews the import of the expreffion; and that a perfonal verb

is here ufed for an imperfonal, which is very common ia

Scripture. Accordingly, in Matthew we have it ; They

/hall call. The Do6lor, indeed, how zealous foever for our

3 tranflation
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tranflation on certain occafions, adopts another reading here,

though fupported only by one of Stephen's MSS. and by

that of Cambridge *. But this language merely lignifies

what the perfon fhould really be ; as, in Scripture, things

are often faid to be called^ when the meaning is, that they

are^ or are manifejled to he f . This muft be the fenfe. For

there is a ftriking difference between thefe words, '^hey

fJall call his name Immanuel^ and what follows, She called his

name Jefus^ ver. 25. That the name was fully verified In

him, will afterwards appear %-

The Evangelifts afcribe to our Savioiu: knowledge of the

thoughts of men. This is evidently quite different from that

difcernittg of fpirits, (i Cor. xii. 10.) which was one of the

extraordinary gifts conferred in the apoftolic age. The latter

feems to have been confined, either to dodrines, or to pro-

phetic oracles. Thofe, who pofTeiTed this gift, had a power

of judging whether thefe came from God or the devil.

The apoflles feem to have ufed the term fpirit^ not as de-

noting the ftate, but the do6trine of men, ijohn iv. i. This

view is offered to Socinians with a good grace, as it is that

of their own Grotius. It is alfo approved by Slichting ||.

It does not appear, that even the apoHles had the gift of

knowing the flates of men. Though it fhould be urged

that we are to underfland the difcerni?ig offpirits ^ as in-

cluding this, it cannot be pretended that they had this pow-

er conftantly. They often admitted thofe as believers,

whom they afterwards difcovered to be hypocrites. Thus

did Peter perceive, that Simon, who formerly feemed to

believe, was in the gall of hitternefs, Ads viii. 23. But

however this gift fhould be explained, it is no where faid in

the New Teflament, that any of the followers of Jefus

knew

* Vid. Pfeifferi Open Hebraic, et Exotic. N. T. loc. z. Pfaffii Var.

Le<fl. cap. 2. p. 2O5. Vitring. in Ifa. vii. 14.

f Whitby in loc. \ Vid. Pearfononthe Creed, art. n. p. 129. i?o.

I!
In loc. 3
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knew the thoughts of men. This the Evangelifls not only

afcribe to him, but they evidently fpcak of it as a power

which, according to their apprehenfion , he conflantly pof-

felfed *. This is alfo defcribed as nowife the refult of any

ordinary means of information ; for be needed not that any

JJjould tcjlify of man, John ii. 25. or of any fpiritual com-

munication ; but as a power elTentially belonging to Jefus.

Therefore, he is faid to k?io%v in hwifelf, John vi. 61. This

knowledge is alfo defcribed as extending to all men, and to all

in man. He knew all men,—He knew what was in man^

John ii. 24, 25.

Now, the knowledge of the thoughts of man is a divine

prerogative. Therefore the Pfalmift affigns this work to

God \ Try me and know my thoughts. He views it as the

fame with that of fearching the heart, which has never been

fuppofed to belong to any creature. For thefe words are

added as exegetical of the preceding ; Search 7ne, God^ and

know my hearty Pfal. cxxxix. 23. The Pfalmift makes the

fame afcription elfewhere, when fuppoiing the cafe of apcftacy

from God, or fecret idolairy \ Shall not Godfearch this out /

for he hnoweth the fecrets of the heart, Pfal. xliv. 20, 2r.

This work God exprefsly claims as his own •, / know—their

thoughts, Ifa. Ixvi. 18. Nay, on this head, he puts all crea-

tures to defiance ; Who can know it .^ /Jehovah do fearch

the heart, I try the reins, Jer. xvii. 9, 10. The faith of

the Old Teftament church correfponded with fuch declara-

tions. Therefore Solomon fays, in his prayer at the dedi-

cation of the Temple ; Thou, even thou on^y, knoweji the hearts

of all the children of men, . Kin. viii. '^y^. Tie Word of

God, as oppofed to every creature, is a difcerner of the

thoughts and intents of the heart, Heb. iv. 12, 13. That

this is to be undefftood of his perfonal Word, we have elfe-

ivhere endeavoured to prove *. What greatly confirms this

Vol. L O view,

* Matt. ix. 4. xii. 25. Luke v. aa. vi. 8. ix, 47. xi. 17.

\ Chap. iii. p. 185 . Sermons on the Heart, vol. ii, p. 319—3-3.
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view, as k alfo fliews in what fenfe we are to underftand

the many teftimonies of this kind given by the Evangelifls,

is the exprefs declaration of our Saviour in his exalted ftate -^

*' All the churches Jhall know that I cim he ivho fearcheth

the reins and hearts, Rev. ii. 23. This language evidently

excludes any fuperior kind of knowledge of the heart. If,

tlierefore, Jefus does not know it as the Father does, he is

chargeable with that robbery which the Spirit of God de-

nies, and which Socinians, in their own way, have all along

attempted to fhow that he never thought of. But the know-

ledge, claimed by him, is precifely of the fame kind with

the Father's. This appears from the end propofed by both

in this work. When Jehovah fays, /

—

do fearch the heart,

I try the reins ; it is even to give every man according to his

ivays, Jer. xvii. 10. When. Jefus fays. All the churches

fjjall know that I am he who fearcheth the reins and hearts^

how is it meant that his claim to this divine prerogative

{hall be known ? It is by the perfed adminiflration of juf-

tice. For it immediately follows ; And I will give unto

every one of you according to his works, Rev. ii. 22. Jefus,

therefore, difcovers his claim to this charafter in the fame

manner with the Father. He mull, of confequence, have

the fame title.

God feems to have granted, at times, to thofe who were

infpired, a knowledge of the moll fecret words and afiions

of men ; as an evidence of their milTion, and for the ac-

complifliment of his purpofes of mercy or judgment. This

is evident from the hillory of Elifha, with refpe6l to the

king of Syria, and alfo his fervant Gehazi. But in the

firft inftance, his knowledge extended to the words on-

ly, that were fpoken in the king's bed-chamber, 2 Kings

vi. 12. As to the fecond ; there was nothing more

than a difcovery of the language and condu6l of Gehazi,

chap. V. 26. Thus, God hath revealed to his fervants, as

we
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we may fay, only the overt a£ls of men. But he hath al-

ways referved to himfelf the knowledge of their thoughts.

Nor have we an inftance of any one of his fervants pretending

to judge of the thoughts of men, but by induction from

their words or adlions.

However, the reafon of Jefus knowing the thoughts, as

given by Dr P. is his " being appointed the king and judge

" of men." Therefore he *' has powers given him adapted

" to thofe offices, efpecially the knowledge of the human
" heart, and the prerogative of declaring the forgivenefs of

*' fin.—We ought not therefore," he fays, " to be furprized

" at fuch expreffions as thefe, Matt. ix. 4. And Jefus know-

" ing their thoughts, John ii. 25. He knew what was in

" man *." Here Dr P. fpeaks of Chrifl's being a king and

judge, as if thefe terms denoted different offices. As Soci-

nians endeavour to fmk the prieflly office in the kingly, we
need not wonder that they try to make two of the latter.

In this, as in many other refpe6ts, they refemble the Papifts,

who, having denied that the fecond precept of the law is

dulind from the fii-ft, divide the tenth, to preferve the num-

ber. He alfo eems, as far as poffible, to diminiffi the know-

ledge belonging to Chrift. He fpeaks of " the knowledge
" of the human heart." Now, in the common ufe of language,

this carries a very different idea from difcernment of

thoughts. A man of fb'ong natm-al powers and accurate

obfervation, with a confidcrable portion of experience, may
be faid, in a limited fenfe, to poffels " the knowledge of

" the human heart," w^hile no man, in his right reafon,

would fo much as think, of faying, that he knew the

thoughts. But who can blame our learned author ? His

fyftem, fomewhat different from that of the Baptift, necef-

farily requires that not he, but his mailer fhould decreajc.

O 2 But

* Famil. Illuftr. p. 1%. We may, in another place, attend to what our

author advances with refpc(fl to Chrift's dalurivg the forgivenefs of lins.
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But let us examine the force of the reafon afEgned for

this knowledge, whatever be the fuppofed degree. It was

neceflary for Jefus, as " appointed the king and judge of

" men." It is a power " adapted to thefe offices." And
w ho can deny it ? But pray, good Sir, when was he inveft-

ed with thefe offices, and intrufted with this power ? If I

am not much miflakcn, you and your brethren tell us on

fome occalions, that he received all his honour and power

after his refurredion. Something very like this has efcaped

your own pen. *^ The reafon why Chrifl was fo much di-

" llinguiffied by God the Father, is frequently and fully ex-

** preffisd in the fcriptures, vi%. his obedience to the will of

" God, and efpecially in his fubmitting to die for the bene-

" fit of mankind * "—" The power and glo7y which was

" conferred upon Chrifl: are expi-efsly faid to be the reward

" of his obedience, and to be fubfequent to his refurrec-

*' tion f." But if Jefus was not made a king and judge till

after his refurre6lion, and if the knowledge of the heart be

a " power adapted to thefe offices,'' furely he could have no

occafion for it, and no title to it, before. However, if we

may believe the Evangelifts, Jefus k?iew what was in num.,

knew the thoughts, in his ftate of humiliation. That event,

to which this part of the Gofpel-hiflory refers, took place

near the commencement of his miniftry.

But Socinians are chargeable with wonderful ffiuffiing on

this head. When preffed with the paflages of fcripture

which afcribe elTcntial dominion to Jefus, efpecially if thefe

cxprels the faith of believers after his exaltation, they

politively alfure us, that all his honour and godlike power

are the fruit of it. On tl e other hand when affailed by ar-

guments taken from what he faid and did, or from what

the difciples believed, in his flate of abafement, they vir-

tually retradt the former aflurances, and are pleafed to in-

form

* Appeal, p. 13, 14, I Famil. IlJuflr. p. 40. 4^«
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form us, that he had a great deal of honour and power, even

while in the form of a fervant, tliat is, while purchaling

this very honour and power by his obedience. There feems,

indeed, to be a ftudied ambiguity in our author's language

;

** Chrift being appointed the Ki?ig and yuclgc of men, has

** p :)wers given him adapted," &:c. But the queftion is^

Had he thefe powers, before he was conflituted King and

Judge ; or, in other words, before he had any need of them ?

The fa6t is directly the reverfe of what is pretended by

Dr P. Chriil is appointed the King and Jud-e of men,

becaufe he effentially pofTefles powers adapted to the work.

There is a continual outcry made by the party, againft

the ufual diftin£lion between the eflential and mediatory

chara6ters of Jefus ; when employed to folve the apparent

contradictions in the accounts which the fcriptiures give o£

him. But Socinians find occalion for a diftiii6i:ion far more

ilrange. According to the former, two very -lifFerent rela-

tions are fuftained by one Perfon •, which is abmidantly

common a.mong men. But by the latter, the fame Perfon

is fuppofed to ftand in fituations direftly oppofite, in the fame

natm-e and relation. It is no contradiclion, that Jefus fhould

be the proper Son of God, in one relation ; and true man

in another ; that, according to tie fc^rmer, he fhould know

all things (John xxi. 17.), and be ignorant of fome things,

according to the latter. But that h^ lliould have omnifci-

ence and limited knowledge ; the ftate of a fervant, and

the ftate of God; no power and honour as a Kin.; and

Judge, and yet a great portion of both,—in one nature and

relation ; that he lliould, at the fame time, be purchafing a

reward to be liad only in confequence of finiiliing his work,

and yet poiTefTing it ; are contradifllons of the groffeft kind.

On this head, at leaft, there is a palpable defed 1
^ tlie Soci-

nian fyftem : and it muft be new modelled, ere it can be

received by men of true reafon.

O 3 Our
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Our author kindly Informs us, that " we ought not to be

*' furprized at fuch expreflions as thefe, ^efus knowing their

*^ thoughts^' &c. This argues great tendernefs for weak

readers, who might be fo fimple as to apprehend that no

one could know the thoughts but God. He feems to grant

that there is, apparently at leaft, fome ground for furprize.

The good man is afraid thar the furprize, efpecially after all

that he has faid to depreciate the Perfon, ftiould hurt, not

us only, but his own beloved fyflem. But like many phy-

Jicians of no valucy the very means he ufes to prevent, in-

creafe the diforder. For we are more furprized than ever,

to learn, not only that a fervant obtains great part of his

reward, alihough the proper confequence of his work, be-

fore he has well entered on it ; but that a mere man may

certaiiily and conftantly difcern the thoughts and intents of

the heart. Had this been told thofe who attended on the

miniflry of Jefus, it would have furprized them more than

any thing he either faid or did.

The Evangelills reprefent Chrift as the ohjeSi of faith.

Thus Matthew applies that prophecy to him -, In his Name
Jlmll the Gefitiles truji, chap. xii. 21. But trujiing in the

Name of Jefus, is fimply trufling in Jefus himfelf, efpecially

according to the Revelation given of him in the Word

;

jull as loving the name of the Lord, and calling upon his

jiame, denote the love and worlhip of God, But if the

Evangelifts viewed Jefus as the objedl of faith, they mull

have confidered him as God. They were no ftrangers to

that awful denunciation, Curfed he the man that trujleth in

man \ and they mufl have coniidered themfelves as lying

under the laih of it, had they trufted in Jefus, believing hirn

to be a mere man. Nay, had this been their idea, they could

never have th .ught that the prophet Ifaiah fpoke of him.

- They alfo reprefent him as the objeB of religious wor/hip.

Accordingly they inform us, that the wife men came to

worfhip
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worfhip him, Matt. ii. 2. The word * ufed cannot be under-

ilood of civil homage. For univerfally, in the New Tefta-

ment, it denotes fuch worftiip as belongs to no creature.

When Cornelius worfhipped Peter, the latter faid, Stand

vp ; I myfelf ciJfo am a tnaftf A6b x. 26. In what fenfe it

is ufed by Matthew, appears from our Lord's reply to Satan

;

I'hou JJjalt worJJjip the Lord thy God, chap. iv. 10. That

this a£l: of adoration, by the wife men, was accepted of

God, appears pretty plainly from the peculiar care exerci-

fed with refped to their prefervation from the wrath of

Herod, ver. 12. It is fcarcely fuppofable, that God would

have interpofed by immediate Revelation, for preferving

idolaters. Befides this inftance of the worfhip of Jefus,

we have a variety of others recorded f . It is evident, in-

deed, that he received religious adoration from all his difci-

ples. For while he was parted from them,—they worjhip-

ped him, Luke xxiv. 51, 52. We are affured that after his

afcenlion the difciples continued their worfhip. This was

fo well known, that the primitive Chriftians are denomi-

nated by a periphrafis taken from this very circumftance.

They are defcribed as thofe who call on this name (Son of

God) Acts ix. 20, 21, Now, no one can deny that invo-

cation is a fpecial a6t of worfhip. By fome it is reckoned

the higlieft. Therefore, either the Son of God ought to

be xvorfliipped ; or, all the firil Chriftians were idolaters.

Could we believe, with Socinians, that this word, when
ufed by the Evangelifts with refpeft to Chrift, is to be un-

derflood in a different fenfe from that in which it is applied

to the Father, we would be under a necefTity of concluding,

that the New Teftament church is not fufficiently guarded

againft idolatry, and that the Evangelifts were very impro-

per perfons for committing the Hiftory of Jefus to writing.

For with refpecl to both the worfhip given to God, and

O 4 that

* ll/)0(r;cuv£i?. | See Matt. viii. a. ix. 18. xx. 20.
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that given to Chrift, they life the very fame word, without

the leall note of diitindtion.

He is held forth, in the Evangelical Hiftory, as the

Lord God of the children of Ifrael. Therefore the Angel

fore old concerning John Baptill \ Many of the children

of Ifrael flmll he turn to the Lord their God. Who this is,

evidently appears from the words that follow ; And he

fhallgo before him in the fpirit and power of Elias, Luke

i. 1 6, 17. Now, whomfoever John preceded as an harbin-

ger, he niuft have been the LoM God—of the children of

Ifra^el. But it was Jefus whom he preceded, as John him-

felf teftities \ He that cometh after me, is preferred before

me, John i. 27. and again, addrelling his difciples ; Te your-

fehes bear me witnejs that I faidy I am not the Chriji, but

that I am fent before him, John iii. 28. In all the Gofpels,

and alfo in the Acts, Chrift is reprefented as that illuftrious

Perfonage, whofe forerunner the Baptift was *. On this

account, Zacharias calls John the prophet of the Highejl.

For, fays he, thou foalt go before theface of the Lord to pre-

pare his ways, Luke i. 76. But let any man in his right

fenfes fay. If this language would not have been both ab-

furd and blafphemous, had John been the prophet and har-

binger of a mere man ^

Lideed, the Lord, whofe way is here faid to be prepared,

is Jehovah. For the Evangelift Matthew informs us con-

cerning John, that this is he that was fpoken of by the pro-

phet Efaias, fayingy The voice of one crying in the wilder-

nefsy Prepare ye the way of the Lord, chap. iii. 3. But the

word ufed by the prophet, is Jehovah, Ifa. xl. 3. There-

fore Jefus, who had John for his forerunner, is, and was

confidered by the Evangelills, as Jehovah. Now, not-

withftanding all the vain thi?igSy that the people have ima-

gined, in their combination againft the Lord, and his Anoint-

ed J as long as the word of God remains, this mult be con-

fidered
^^ Matt, iii 3. Mar. i. 2, 3. Adls xiii, 24, 25.
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fidered as his incommunicable name. All the prefumptu-

ous afiertions and lilly quibbles of Socinians, can be of no

force, with a believing foul, when oppofed to fach language

as this, I am Jehovah, that is my name, and my glory will

1 not give to another, Ifa. xlii. 8. When the church prays

for vengeance on the enemies of God, who have made a

tumult, lifted up the head, and /aid, Let us take to 07irfelves

the houfes of God in pojfejjion, it is for this end, That inen

may know that thou, whofe na?ns alone is Jehovah, art the

Mofl High over all the earth, Pfal. Ixxxiii. 18. He, there-

fore, who is the Highefl (Luke i. 76.) or the Mofl High, and

who has the name Jehovah, is God in the proper fenfe of

language ; is God alone, not as excluding the Father and

Spirit, but as truly divine, and as oppofed to every creature,

however exalted.

Luke informs us, that Jefus was recieved by believers, in

his time, as the Lord of hods. For when recording the

teftimony of Simeon, he declares, that he laid to Mary
the mother of Jefus ; Behold, this child is fet for the fall

and rifng again of fuafiy in Ifrael, and for a fign thatfhall

he fpoken againfi, chap. ii. 34. Thefe words are taken from

the prophecy of Ifaiah, chap. viii. 13, 14, where they are

fpoken of Jehovah of hofls : SaiiBify the Lord of hofls

himfelf y and let him he your fear, and let him he your dread.

And he fl?all he for a fanfiuary ; hut for a fione offiujn^

hling a?id for a rock of offcfice, to both the houfes of IJrael,

—And many of them fhall flumhle and fall, and he hroken,

arid be fnaredt a?id he takeri. That Jefus, then, who was a

Jlone of flumhling, was yet to be the object of religious fear

and worlhip, as the omnipotent God, who doth accordi?ig to

his will in the ar?ny of heaven, and among the inhabitants of

the earth. For the Lord ofhofls is a name expreffing almighty

power and univerfal dominion, as well as fovereignty of

operation. Simeon, tlierefore, believed in Jefus as the Lord

of
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cf hojls. Nor was this delufive exercife. The Evangelift

informs us, that the Holy Ghoji was upon him, ver. 25. If

Simeon was miftaken, Luke muft have been fo too. In-

deed, we find the apoftle Peter alfo conlidering Chrift as

that Jlonc ofJlumbling foretold by the prophet, i Ep. ii. 8.

Thofe, who in our day, oppofe him as the Son of God,

have need diUgently to inquire, whether the prophecy be

not fiilfilled in them.

CHAP. V.

Of our Saviour^s DoBrine and ConduSi with refpeB to his

Divinity.

A NoTHER argument urged by Dr P. againfl the Divi-

nity or Fre-exiflence of Chrijl, is founded on his fup-

pofed filence on this fubjed. " The manner," he fays,

" in which our Lord fpeaks of himfelf, and of the power

" by which he worked miracles, is inconfiftent, according

*' to the common conftru6tion of language, with the idea of

" his being polTefled of any proper power of his own, more

*' than other men have *."

What we mean to offer in reply to this argument, will

not only (how that our Saviour claimed divinity to himfelf,

but at the fame time ferve as a continued proof of what

the Evangelifts believed concerning him. The Doclor

ftrenuoufly urges the concellion of the fathers, that, in the

three firfl gofpels, Jefus is defcribed merely as man ; and

pleads from the fuppofed latenefs of the publication of John's

gofpel, that, although the divinity of Chrift were taught in

it, the greateft part of the firfl believers muft have died

without any knowledge of this doctrine. We ftiall there-

fore

* Earl. Opin. vol. i. p. 13. 14, 3
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fore continue to diredt our principal attention to what is

narrated by Matthew, Mark, and Luke. And if it appear,

that they really believed this doftrine, and taught it in

their writings ; the whole of our author's reafoning from

inaccurate or disjointed expreflions taken from the works

of the fathers, really or apparently aflerting the contrary,

muft fall to the ground.

We have already proved that Chrift is acknowledged

by the Evangelifls as the ohjeSi offaith. They alfo repre-

fent him as exhibiting himlelf in this very character : IVho^

fo Jhall offend one of theje little ones who believe in me^ l^c.

Mat. xviii. 6.

He demanded fupreme love from his followers. Ifany

man come to me, and hate not his father, and ?7iother, and

wife, and children, and brethren, a?idff;ers, yea, and his own

life alfo, he ca?inot be my difciple, Luke xiv. 26. that is,

every one, who would be his diiciple, muft love him more

than all thefe ; as we learn from Mat. x. 37. If the love,

here demanded, be not fupreme, we know not what can

come under thia defcription. It is love, that excludes the

partneriliip of every other objeft. This demand undoubtedly

implies all that God claims, as his right, in the firft and

great commandment; Thouf^alt love the Lord thy God with

all thy heart, a?id with all thy foul, and with all thy mijid^

Mat. xxii. 37. The love, here required, is by no means

included in that fecondary precept, T^hou foalt love thy

neighbour as thyfelf, ver. 39. For Jefus requires, that a

man ftiould comparatively hate his neareft and deareft neigh-

bour, j^^, his own life cdfo, for his fake.

Jefus prefcribed his Name's fake as the fupreme end to be

propofed by his difciples. This language was quite fami-

liar to the Jews, to whom he addreiTed himfelf. But they

had been always accuftomed to reftri£l it to God. How-
ever frequently this expreffion occurs in the Old Teftament,

we
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we do not once read of the Name's fake of a creature. It

alfo invariably denotes the fuprcine motive, reafon, or end,

whethv-r it be immediately propofed by God or by man,

God afligns this as the caufe or end of his conduct, in oppo-

fition to every other that might be fuppofed ; For my
Name's fake will I defer mine angei'

;

—emen for miJie own

fake xvill I do it. Ho mentions this as equivalent to his

glory as the higheft end. For it immediately follows ; For

how Jljonlcfmy Name he polluted? and I ivill not give my
glory to another^ Ifa. xlviii. 9. ii. This is defcribed as the

end of coming to worfhip at Jerufalem. Therefore Solo-

mon fays; Co?ice7'7mig ajlranger,—that xo?neth oiit ofa far

countryfor thy Na?ne's fake ;-—when heJhall co7ne and pray

towards this place; hear thou, I Kin. viii. 41—43. Be-

lievers, under that difpeflfation, are defcribed as fiifFering on

this as the proper ground ; Tour hrethren that hated yo7/,

that caji you out for my Name*5 fake, faid, Let the Lord be

glorified, Ifa. Ixvi. 5.

This very language Jefus appropriates to himfelf, and

applies fo very particularly in regard to his followers, as to

leave no reafon to doubt that he wifhed to be confidered

as that very Being who fpoke to his ancient church by

Ifaiah. He aflures his difciples, that their lot Ihould be

the fame with that of former believers, and that their

blefiednefs fhould confift in fulFering for his Name's fake.

Blcjfedare ye, when menfhall hate you, and when they fljall

feparateyoufrom their co?7ipany,—for the Son of ma7i's fake.

Rejoiceye in that day,—for in like 77ianner did their fathers

unto the prophets, lAihe vi. 2.2. 23. Every one that hath

forfaken houfes, or hrethren, or fifiers, or father, or mo-

ther, or wife, or children, or hmds.for my Name's fake, fhall

receive an hundredfold, andfhall inherit everlafii7ig life, Mat.

xLx. 29. Chrift fays to Ananias concerning Saul; I will

Jhow him how great thifigs he fioall fuffer for i7iy Name's

fake, A(tls ix. 16. Therefore, unlefs Chrift have the fame

Name
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Name with God, as being of the fame nature, he fets up

his glory as a new fupreme end, and robs God of his pre-

rogative. If this be with the Father's confent, he fuffers

his Name to be polluted and gives \\\s glory to another.

Not only do the Evangelifts, as we have already feen,

reprefent Jefus as the obje«5l of religious worfhip ; but Jefus

himfelf chearfully accepted the worJJjip that was given him.

It has been obferved, that the word ufed by them, always

in the New Teftament, denotes religious adoration. But

though it were poffible to prove the reverfe, it would not

afFed the argument. For when we read of the worihip of

Jefus, the circumftances recorded are fuch as clearly (hew,

that it was not of a civil, but of a religious kind. It might

juftly be urged, that, on every occalion, he renounced ail

the honours of royalty. He refuted to be made a king, or

fven for once to act the part of a judge in civil matters.

And can it be thought, that he would receive the higheft

token of veneration ever given to an earthly fovereign ?

Even fuppoling that he knew, that this was meant merely

as civil refped, on his own principles he ought to have re-

fufed it. For he conftantly teftified, that his kingdom was

not of this world. If, therefore, he received this as civil ho-

mage, he voluntarily, and in the moft effeftual manner,

confirmed that carnal people in their wild ideas with refpe^t

to a temporal kingdom of the Mefliah.

But we find that frequently the form of this worfliip was

fuch, that, although he had known that it was meant mere-

ly as civil, he could not lawfully have accepted it. Jairu3

fell at his feet, Mark v. 12. The Syro phenician woman
did the fame, ch. vii. 25. His difciples held hi?n hy the

feet and ivorJJjipped him. Mat. xxviii. 9. This kind of wor-

ihip was fometimes given to kings, or their fubftitutes

;

but it was nn'iwiLil, It was demanded by the kings of

Perfia. Various rcalons have been given why Mordecai

the
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the Jew would not bow to Haman ; but the moft natural

idea is, that he accounted it unlawful. This is the reafon

afligned by the Jewiih hiftorian, who muft have been befl

acquainted with the opinions of his own nation. " Morde-
*' cai alone," he fays, " bowed not to him, fuch obedience

** being againft the cuftom of his country *." Even the

more intelligent heathens were Ihocked at this kind of

xvorlhip, when offered to man, being perfuaded that it was

divine. Thus Sueton obferves, that *' Lucius was the firfl

" who procured that Claudius Caefar fhould be adored as

" God : for when he returned from Syria, he would not

** prefume to approach him otherwife than with his head

" veiled, and turning himfelf round, he fell down before

" him\:*

This form, then, being ufed in the idolatrous worfKip of

man, had Jefus been nothing more, he could not have re-

ceived it without giving the moft exprefs encouragement

to idolatry. But we have not a fingle inftance of his tefti-

fying the leaft diflatisfaflion. No one can doubt, that the

Devil demanded religious adoration from him, when he

faid *, " All thefe things ivill I give thee, if thou wilt fall

down a?id worfhip me, Mat. iv. 9. This very worfhip the

wife men gave to Jefus ; for the expreffion is the fame Xi

Nay, this, very worfhip Jefus accepted from Jairus. For,

as Mark fays, He fell doivn, ch. v. 22. Matthew informs

us, that he worfnpped him, ch. ix. 18 ||. That is, he wor-

Ihipped Jefus by proftration, the vtry manner in which Je-

fus himfelf, confidered as man, worfhipped the Father. For

he
* Antiq. 1. xi. c. 6.

f Idem miri in adulandum ingenii, primus C. Caefarem adorari ut

Deum inftituit : cum reverfus ex Syria non aliter adire aufus eflet, quam
capite velato, circumvertenJque fc, deinde prorumbens. In Vitell. cap. 2.

I Ea* TtKTuv ^poa-Kwyarns /u.oi. Mat. iv, 9. Uca-ovrti :rpoo-£xvrr«r«v Kura;

ch. ii. II.
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he fell on theground^ and prayed^ Mark xiv. 35. If Jefus,

then, was a mere man, the angel, who refufed the woifliip

of John, was more zealous for the glory of God than he.

For this was the very way in which John offered to wor-

fhip this heavenly meffengcr : Ifdi at his feet to ivorjlnp

him *. But he rejefted it with horror, afligning it to God
as his exclufive prerogative, faying ; See thou do it not : I

am thy fellow-feriiant \
—WorJJnp God, Rev. xix. 10. Ac-

cording to the Socinian doctrine. Jefus ought to have done

the fame. For how much foever he be exalted above be-

lievers, he is ftill Xheirfellow-fewa7it, conlidered in his rela-

tion to God. If Jefus had no right to religious adoration,

would not Peter have been a better foundation for the

church, than he ? For when Cornelius yi^// doivn at bis feet,

and worfjjipped him^ he took him up, faying^ fiand up ; /

myfelfalfo am a man, A6ls x. 25, 26.

Jefus claimed the glory of the Father as his. What, in

one paflage he calls the glory of his Father, he, in another,

calls his own, T^he Son of man JJjall come in the glory of
his Father, ^vith his afigels, Mat. xvi. 27. When the Son of
7nan fhall come in his glory, and all the holy angels with

hijn, then JJmll he fit upon the throne of his glory ^ ch. xxv.

31. In both places he fpeaks of his coming to judgment.

The j^/or^ is his^ and the throne alfo. He could never have

uttered fuch language, unlefs his and the Father's glory were

one.

He claimed the church as his property, faying, Uiion this

rock will 1 build my churchy Mat. xvi. 18. But this argu-

ment we fliail illuftrate afterwards.

He alTerted his Lordfhip over the Sabbath. Thus, in re-

ply to the cavils of his enemies, on occnfion of his difciples

plucking and eating the ears of corn, he faid ; The Son of
man is Lord even ofthe Sabbath-day, Mat xii. 8. As this day

was confecrated by God, no one could have a right to loofe

the
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the obligation of the precept, but God himfelf. It would

be vain to fay, that Chrift received this right by delegation.

For, according to the Socinian fyftem, he was not yet come

to his kingdom. At any rate, the lordfhip, here claimed,

is evidently unlimited.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Evidefice of our Saviour's Divi/iityf from his

Miracles,

JESUS manifefted and maintained his claim to a divine

chara£ler, by the miracles that he wrought. It is grant-

ed, that thefe were more dire6tly meant to prove his divine

miffion as Meffiah ; and that our Saviour appealed to them

in this refpe£l:. But they alio proved the elTential dignity

of the Meffenger. The mere working of a miracle, in-

deed, will not prove the divinity of the immediate agent.

The moft that it can prove, is a miffion from God. It alfo

confirms the truth of the doctrine which is- taught. But

if the immediate agent of the miracle lays claim to Deity,

the truth of his doftrine in this refpeft cannot be denied,

without a denial of the reality of the miracle.

Jefus wrought miracles in confirmation of his do6h'ine,

Thefe mull have confirmed the whole of his doclrme ; or

they could not confirm any part of it. He taught that

he was the true Meffiah : and it is granted by Socinians,

that his claim to this charader was inconteftably demon-

ftrated by his wonderful works. If he alfo taught that he

was God, the fame works muft have equally confirmed this

branch of his doflrine. But he undoubtedly did fo, by de-

claring that he had power to forgive fin : and he appealed

to miracles as an evidence of this power. When the man
fi.ck of the palfy, v/as brought to him, feeing their faith, he

faid,
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faid^ Son — thy fins he forgiiien thee. But fome ofthe Scribes

faid within themfehes, This 7nan hlafphemeth. Bjit he fciidy

Whether is it cafier to fay. Thy fins he forgiven thee, or to

fay, Arife and walk ? He declares, that it is the fame to

him to work a miracle, and to forgive lin ; both thefe be-

ing equally exertions of divine power. Then he adds

;

Bnt that ye may know that the Son of Alan hath power 07i

earth to forgive fn, (Jje faid to the fck of the paljy') Arife^

take up thy hed, andgo into thine own houfe, Matf:. ix. i.—6.

But we propofe t'o explain this paiTage more fully afterwards,

as containing a diftindl and peculiar proof of our Saviour's

Deity, and of his aflerting his claim to it.

But our Lord did not merely claim particular prerogatives

of Deity, and prove his title to thefe by his works. He ex-

prelsly alTerted his unity of efTence with the Father, and ap-

pealed to his works as incontrovertibly proving the truth of

his do6lrine in this refpe^l. Though ye helieve not me, believe

the works : that ye may know that the Father is in me^ and

I in him, John x. 38, 39.

This language undoubtedly lignifies, that the Father could

as little work, nay exill, without the Son, as the Son with-

out the Father. It fhews in the cleareft manner, in what

fenfe he had previoufly faid, I a7id my Father are o?ie, ver.

30. The Father exifls and operates in him : he exifts and

operates in the Father ; and thus they are one in efTence and

operation.

Now, either the w^onderful works of Jefus were not real

miracles •, or they were decilive proofs of his being God equal

with the Father. Socinians will not alTert the former. For

this would reduce them to the necellity of entirely denying

that Jefus is the Mclliah. They cannot, therefore, evade

the force of the latter.

But this proof of the D^ity of Chrlft, is not the only one

which arifes from his wonderful works- Thefe very works

Vol. L P afford
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afford us evidence of a more dired nature. The manner

,in which he wrought his miracles, the concomitant circum-

ftances, and the language of the facred writers who record

them, clearly fhew, that he acted as a divine Perfon, that,

in various inftances, he wifhed this to appear, and that

the infpired hiftorians viewed matters in no other light.

Jefus ^vrought miracles in his own Name. Had he fuf-

tained no higher charader than that of a fervant, he ought

to have ufed the Name of God, if not as neceflary for

working the miracle, yet for fhewing others, by what

power, and for what end, it was wrought. In this refped,

he ought alfo to have fet an example of felf-denial before

his followers. But we have not a fingle inftance of his ex-

ercifing this power, in the Name of God. Therefore, if

it was not elTentially his own, he aded a moft ungrateful

and undutiful part \ a part,—that, inftead of entitling him

to honours inconceivably exceeding thofe conferred on any

other fervant, fhewed, in the cleareft light, that he deferved

the moflfcvere punifhmcntwhich injured Omnipotence could

inflid. His difciples aded very differently. We have not

a fingle inftance of their exercifing the power entrufted to

them, without an exprefs declaration of dependence. Not

one of them performed a miracle in his own name. And
it is very remarkable, that they never mention the Name
of God, but that of Jefus. They afcribe all their power

to him. The feventy difciples returned, faying, Lord^ even

the devils are fuhjcEi to us, through^ or in thy Name, Laike

x. 17. Jefus reftrided his difciples to this manner of ope-

ration : In my Name they JJjall cajl out devils, they Jhall

/peak with new tongues, &c. Nay, he fufpended all their

delegated power of working miracles upon faith in his.

Name. He declared all their future miracles to be Jigns

that fliouldyb//oTu them that believed, Mark xvi. i']. Accor-

dingly, the apoftles teftify the greateft anxiety left any fliould

think
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think that thefe works were done by their ovAi power,

afcribe all their power to their Mafter, and declare that their

exercile of it was the immediate fruit of faith in him.

Thus, when the multitude marvelled at the cure of the

lame man, Peter addrefled them in thefe words, immedi-

ately referring to the Prince of Life ;-—And his NaviCy

through faith in his Name, hath made this manJlrong :—
yea, the faith which is by him, hath given him this perfeB

foundnefs, Afts iii. 16. Here, they acknowledge him, not

only as the Supreme Agent in the miracle, but as both die

objed, and the author of their faith, which was the mean
hy which they performed it.

Jefus wrought miracles by his own power, as a divine

agent. He was, therefore, chargeable with no arrogant af-

fumption, in working them in his own Name. All the

power that was neceiTary for the performance of the moft

wonderful works, refided in him as its proper fubjed.

Thence, with refpedl to the cure efFefted on the woman
who came in the prefs behind, and touched his garments, we
are informed that virtue had gone out of him, Mark v. 27.

—30. He was, indeed, a man approved of God, by mira-

cles, and wonders, andfgns, which God did by him, A£b ii.

22. Thefe were evidences, that he was anointed with the

Holy Ghojl, and with power, and that God was with him,

chap. X. 38. But while God was with him, as his fervant

whom he upheld, this was not all. The Father was alfo /;/

him, as his own eternal Son. Therefore as we have feen, he

appeals to his works, as evidences of his equality with the

Father. If I do not the works of my Father, he fays, be-

lieve me not. But if I do, though ye believe not me, believe

the works : that ye may know that the Father is in me, and

I in him, John x. 37, 38. He declares himfelf to be as pro-

perly an agent in thefe works, as the Father. If I do not

the works of my Father, &.c.

P 2 But
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But as the difciples attributed all their works to Jefus, it

was by no means an empty compliment. For, in working

miracles, they conllantly afted by a communication of

power from him. He claims the prerogative of conferring

this : I gi'ue unto you power to tread upon ferpents^ and over

all the power of the ene?ny, Luke x. 19. The infpired wri-

ter of the Hiilory of the Apoflles informs us, that Paul and

Barnabas [pake boldly in the Lord^ who gave teflimo7iy unto

the word of his grace, and granted Jigns and wonders to he

done hy their hands, Afts xiv. 3. They appear merely as

his inilruments. But he who has no phyfical power of his

own, who in all his exertions is no more than the in-

llrument of another, cannot communicate his power to a

third perfon. Far lefs can he do fo, according to his own

pleafure. But as there was great variety in the extraordi-

nary gifts conferred by the Head of the church, his difci-

ples afcribed fovereignty to him in the diftribution of them :

Unto every one of us is grace given, accordi?ig to the nieafure

ofthe gift of Chrifl. Wherefore he faith ^ When he afcended,

—he gave gifts unto men, Eph. iv. 7. 8.

He wrought miracles by a word of command. On this

account, even unbelievers were aflonifhed. When our Lord

had caft out an unclean fpirit, his hearers were all amazed,

and /pake ainong the?7ifelves, faying. What a word is this ^

for with authority and power he commandeth the unclean

fpirits, and they co?ne out, Luke iv. 36. The Evangellfb

take particular notice of this circumftance. He cafi out the

fpirits, faith Matthew, with his word, chap. viii. 16. Thus,

he clearly fliewed, that he was th-jt very Word who created

the worlds. For his almighty fiat was all that was necef-

fary. He fpahe and it was don'\ As, /// the hegi?ining, he

had faid, Let there he light, and there was light, in the days

of his flefh he faid, Be thou clean, and immedi:tyly the lepro^

Jy was cleanjcd, Mutt. viii. 3. We have but one inftancc

of
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of any of the followers of ChriH: worl^ng a miracle in an

authoritative manner. Paul faid to the fpirit of divination

that poflelTed a certain damfel, / command thee to come out

of her, Adls xvi. iS. Is it faid, that Jefus gave to the

twelve, poiver and authority over all devils, and to cure dij-

eafcs (Luke ix. i.) ? The very manner of expreffion con-

tains a fufficient reply. For he gave them this power

;

and it was only to be exercifed in his name, Mark xvi. 17.

Now, as he, who has no phyfical power of his own, who is

merely the inftrument of another, cannot communicate this

power to a third perfon, and far lefs in a fovereign manner;

leaft of all, can he confer a right to exercife it in his own

name. Although the fonner were not impoffible, the lat-

ter would be an a6l of rebellion a^ainfl the orijrinal ando o

proper fuperior. Even in that folitary inftance already

mentioned, Paul is careful to lliew that he did not fpeak

from his own authority. For he fays ; / command thee, in

the Name of yefus Chrijl, to come out of her. Jefus gave his

command abfolutely, without the leaft limitation or refer-

ence to any higher agent -, Paul, only like a fervant repea-

ting the orders of his Mafter. So powerful was Chrift's

word of command, that he could not only himfelf fufpend

the laws of nature •, but, by dirc£ling this word to another,

fabje6l them to him alfo. Peter was convinced of this.

He faid, Lord, if it he thou, bid me, or rather, command me

to come unto thee on the water. And he Jaid, Co??ie. And
Peter walked on the water, to go to Jefus. Bat to fhew,

that it was only faith in the power of Chrift, conveyed by

his command, that enabled the difciple to do this, he began

to link as foon as his faith began to fail, Matt. xiv. 28.—30.

Jefus difcovered his fupreme authority by the language

of rebuke. When there was a great ftorm, he rebuked the

wifid, and faid unto the fea. Peace, be flill : and the zvind

ccafed, and there was a great calm, Mark iv. 39. This word

P 3
is
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is never once ufed wkh refpeft to any of the difciples, when

we read of the miracles wrought bj them. It carries fuch

an air of majefty with it, as undoubtedly to convey the idea of

divine authority. The adion, exprefled by it, feems to have

made this impr ffion on thofe who were witnelTes. They

appear to have been lefs afraid at the danger itfelf, than at

the manner in which it was removed. They feared exceed-

ingly, and /aid one to another, What manner of Per/on is

thisy that even the wind and the fea obey him ? ver. 4 1 . We
cannot conceive, that the infpired writers viewed it in any

other light. For the three former Evangelilts all mention

the circumftance of his rebuking thefe flormy elements •,

and they all ufe the fame word *. Indeed, this language is,

in fcripture, appropriated to God, particularly with refpect

to the fea. The waters food above the mountains. At thy

rebuke they fled.—He rebuked the Red Sea alfo ; and it was

dried up, Pfal. civ. 6, 7. cvi. 9. The Seventy, in their ver-

iion, ufe the fame word with the EvangeHft. Thus, Jefus

fliewed, that it was he who h?.d formerly manifefted his do-

minion over the watery element, and that this afcriptioa

belonged to him, Thou rulefl the raging of the fea : when

the waters thereof arife, thou flillejl the?n, Plal. Ixxxix. 9.

For when he rebuked the fea, there ivas a great calm*

He alfo rebuked the devils, when he caft them out, Matt.

xvii. 18. Mark i. 25. The difciples attempted nothing of

this kind. Jefus gave them power to heal. That of re-

buking difeafes he referved to himfelf. When the mother

of Peter's wife was taken with a great fever, he rebuked the

fever, and it hft her, Luke iv. 38, 39.

Our Lord, in his miracles, difplayed creative power, and

this extending to the whole of nature. At the power of the

difciples was limited, we find nothing like a creating aft

performed by any of them. But he multiplied the loaves.
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He turned water into wine. When his difciples came to

land, theyfaw afire of coals there, and fifj laid thereon, and

hrcad, John xxi. 9. It was a miracle of this kind that Sa-

tan demanded, as a proof of our Saviour's Deity : If thou

be the Son of God, command that thefe fiones he made bread.

Matt. iv. 3. He defires that he would change one body

into another, as this was a creating a6l ; and that he would

do fo by a word of command, as it was in this manner that

God created. Jefus not only gave forth his command, but

he direded it to dead matter. He fpoke to the clofed ear

and to the fettered tongue of the deaf man ; and they obey-

ed his voice. He /aid, Ephphatha, that is. Be opened. A?id

Jlraightway his ears were opened, and the firings of his

tongue were loofid, Mark vii. 34, 3 5. The legion of devils ac-

knowledged his abfolute power, when they faid, Suffer us

to go into the herd of fwine. Jefus himfclf declared it,

when he anfwered, Go, Matt. viii. 31,32. It cannot reafona-

bly be alleged, that he had this univerfal authority, becaufe

all power was given him in heaven, and in earth. For Soci-

nians deny that he was advanced to this honour, before he

had finifhed his obedience. But he difplayed that fovcreign

authority of which we fpeak, in the very depths of his humi-

liation. Even when he delivered hinifelf up to his enemies,

by a lingle word he made the multitude fdl to the ground,

John xviii. 6.

Jefus could communicate his healing power, when the

objed was at a difia?ice, as well as when at hand. In this

way he cured the centurion's fervant. We are told, in-

deed, concerning Paul, thatyro;/? his body were brought unto

the fick handkerchiefs or aprons, a?id the difeafes departed

from them, A6ls xix. 12. But here there was the interven-

tion of a fenfible mean, evidently exprefling the inferiority

of the fervant to the Mailer. How much more like a di-

vine agent, to effed a cure on a dilt?.nt obje6t by a word,

P A thau
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than by a handkerchief! The centurion knew that nothing

more was necelTary. Speak .the word only, he fays, and my

fervant fiall he healed, Matt. viil. 8.— 13. When thefe mi-

racles of the apodle of the Gentiles are recorded, the Spi-

rit Informs lis, that God ivrought them hy the hands of Paul,

A6b xix. II. He was merely the inftrument. But this is

never faid of Jefus. On the contrary, he extols the faith

of the centurion, becaufe it was fo great. Now, what was

the objedl of this faith ? The fovereign authority of Chrift.

With this the centurion does not compare, but contrail, his

own limited power : / am a man under authority. He ar-

gues from the lefs to the greater.

He declared his mighty works to be the efFe£ls of his

own will. The Son quichieth whom he will, John v. 21.

The leper, who came to him, in a twofold refpeft exprefled

his faith in the divine power of Jefus. He worfliipped

him ; and he teftified his perfuaiion that the excrcife of di-

vine power depended on his will. Lord, if thou wilt, thou

canfi make me clean. Jefus approved, both of his worfliip,

and of his confeffion. For he faid, / will, he thou clean.

Matt. viii. 2, 3. In a work afcribed to Juftin Martyr,

thefe words are thus viewed :
',* That the power of the Son

" and Holy Gholl is not inferior to that of the Father, we
" learn from the facred writings. But in what manner,
** hear the word itfelf. Whatfoever the Lord pleafed, that

" did he in heaven, a?id in. earth *. Thus fpake David con-

*' cerning the Father. But the Son fliewing this very power
" on the leper, fays, / will, be thou clean, &.C. f"

The wonderful works, performed by Jefus, are exprefsly

called his own. Thus it is faid, Many bcliei)ed in his Na?ne,

when they faw Ills miracles which he did, John ii. 23. It

has been obferved, that the word Ozoy^m is applied, both by

facred, and by profane writers, to feeing and diligently con-

fidering

^ Pfal. cxxxv. 6. I ExpoHtio Fidei, p. 377.
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ildering any thing as a divine work. But whatever waa

the idea of thefe perfons, the infpired apoftle particularly

informs the church that the miracles were Chrift's. There

is no tautology here. Our Lord did not merely perform

thefe miracles, but he performed them as his. He did not

acl as an inftrument. They were his own works, it is in-

deed furpriiing, that the force of this ftriking expreffion has

been overlooked by our tranilators *. We have the fame

properly rendered, chap. vi. 2. Agreat multitudefollowed him^

hecaufe they faw His miracles which he did. But no fuch

language is ufed concerning the miracles wrought by the

apoftles. The Evangelift Mark, even when recording the

honourable commiffion given tliem, guards his readers againft

fuppofing that thefe works were theirs. Though performed

by them, he afcribes them all to Chrift. T^hey wentforth, and

preached every where, the Lord working with them, and con-

firming the word with figns following, chap. xvi. 20. The
fame Lord is meant, who, in the preceding verfe, is faid to

have been received up into heaven.

The etid that Jcfus had in view, in working miracles,

is a proof of his Deity. He, indeed, deiigned to prove the

truth of his miffion \ but in connexion with this, his divine

nature. He fought not his own glory, becaufe he was in a

flate of humihation. Bat he occalionally difplayed fo miich

of it, as to fhew that his humiliation was voluntary. When
he turned the water into ^.^ine, he majiifefiedforth his glory,

and his difciples believed on him, John ii. 11. When infor-

mation was fent him of the ficknefs of Lazarus, he faid,

This ficknefs is not unto death, hutfor the glory ofi God, that

the Son of God might he glorified thereby, chap. xi. 4. Here

he mentions his own glory as the ultimate end in the mira-

cle he had in view. One circumftance, concerning this mi-

racle, deferves our particular attention. Martha, although

fhe
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flie believed in him, feems to have thought that he had his mi-

raculous power merely by delegation, and that he could not

exert it without prayer to God for his afliftance. / know, flie

fays, that even now whatfoever thou wilt ajk of God, God will

give it thee. But Jefus, much as he fought the glory of

him that fent him, could not feek it at the expence of what

eflentially belonged to himfelf. He would work no miracle,

till the faith of Martha rofe in its exercife. Therefore, he

proceeds to fhew her that he was himfelf the fountain of

life. All miracles being figns, the work that he was about

to perform on Lazarus being efpecially a lign of his divine

power in railing the fpiritually dead ; he firft infti-u6ts her

in his chara6ler as the KefurreBion and the Life, as the objedt

of faith in this refpeft. When Martha feemed to obje6l to

the removal of the graveftone, Jefus reproved her in thefe

words. Said I not unto thee, that if thou wouldeji believe,

thou Jhouldefl fee the glory of God ^ ver. 40. Whether he

had exprefsly uttered this language before, or only refers to

the tenor of his difcourfe, we cannot fay. But he had for-

merly declared himfelf to be the object of faith as the Life,

Therefore, the glory to be feen, by means of this faith,

mull have been his glory. Indeed this is nothing more than

what he had declared to his difciples.

In a word, the miracles of Jefus are recorded for our ufe,

as evidences of his being a divine Perfon. John xx. 30,

31. Many other fgns truly did 'Jejus in the prefence of his

difciples, which are not written in this book. But thcfe are

written, that ye might believe that 'Jefus is the Son of God

;

and that believing, ye might have life through his Name,

That this chara6ter, the Son of God, refpeQ:s the divine na-

ture of Chrift, I mean afterwards particularly to Ihew. I

fhall only obferve at prefent, that the Evangelill here de-

clares, that thefe figns were written for the exprefs purpofe

of exhibiting Jefus in fuch a character, that he might fafely

be
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be acknowledged as the proper objed of faith, and, as fuch,

communicate life to all who believe in him.

Before leaving this point, it may be proper to confider

an objeftion, on which our author feems to lay great fb-cls.

It has, indeed, been all along a principal ftrong hold of the

party. The Doctor refers to it different times in what he

calls Arguments agamfi the Divinity of Chrijl. " He al-

" ways fpake of himfelf," he fays, " as receiving his doc-

" trine, and his power from him (God), and again and

*' again difclaimed having any power of his own. John v.

"19. 'T^hen anfwered 'Jefus and faid unto thern^ Verily^ 'ue-

" rily^ I fay unto you, the Son can do fiothing of himfef.

** Chap. xiv. 10. The words which I /peak u7ito you, I [peak

*' not of niyjelf hut the Father that dwcUeth in me, he doth

*' the works *.—There is alfo another conlideration which I

" would recommend to thofe who maintain that Chrift is

'* either God, or the Maker of the world under God. It is

" this : The manner in which our Lord fpeaks of himfelf,

*' and of the power by which he worked miracles, is incon-

** fiftent, according to the common conltruition of language,

*' with the idea of his being polTetled of any proper power

*' of his own, more than other men have f
."

It is a llriking evidence of the perverfenefs of men, that

the very language which clearly proves the equality of the

Son with the Father, fhould be urged as a proof of his ef-

fential inferiority. In reading the New Teftament, it in-

deed deferves our particular and conftant attention, that the

great end which Chrift had immediately in view, in his

perfonal miniftry. was to demonftrate his divine milTion.

This was efpecially neceiTary, becaufe he could not other-

wife fliew that he was the promifed Mefliah, that he had

authority to alter the ftate of the church, and that his doc-

trine was fubftantially the fame with what had been taught

un<l

* Earl O^jiu. vol. i. p. 10. f Ibid. p. 13.
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and believed from the beginning. Although as the eternal

Son of God, he was elTentially entitled to all thofe a^ls of wor-

fhip that belong to the Father, yet he was the immediate ob-

je6l of faith, in order to falvation, only as a Son given *. For,

merely as a Son, he had no connexion with our falvation.

Faith could have no ground to reft on, but his chara6ler as the

Son engaged to be our Surety. This was its only way- There-

fore, his title to the character of Meffiah proved that he was

a Son equal with the Father. I may fay, indeed, that the

proof was reciprocal. The moment that his mediatory cha-

racter was eftabliftied, it undeniably followed, that he was

the proper Son of God. For no other was promifed ; and

his work was fuch, that none but God could perform it.

On the other hand, in proving his charader as Meftiah, he

appealed to his doftrine and works. Now, he /pake the

words of God, John iii. 34. and did fuch works as fhewed that

the Father was in him, and he in the Father, that he was of

tlie fame eftence with him. Thence it naturally followed,

that he was the true Meffiah. Thus, his mediatory charac-

ter proved bio Deity, and the evidences of his Deity efta-

bliftied his claim to the chara£ler of Mediator.

This being the cafe, it is not furpriling that we Hiould

find him uiing many expreffions which include both , and

that, in one fentence, he fhould fpeak of himfelf both as an

inferior and as an equal. The firft palTage referred to by

the learned gentleman, feems to be one of thefe. The ge-

nerality of orthodox writers have, indeed, confined it entire-

ly to the Deity. In this fenfe Jefus might fay, with the

greateft propriety, the Son can do nothmg of himfelf becaufe

lie can do nothing feparately from the Father, the eflence

being the fame. But, as our Lord undeniably fpeaks of him-

felf as Mediator in feveral of the following aflertions, it

appears that even in this he makes choice of fuch language

as will apply to him, either in his eflential, or in his official

character.
* Ifa. ix €. I
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charafter. This was very natural, indeed. For almoft all the

external works of God which have been done by the Son,

have been done by him as Mediator, or in relation to his

mediatory work. Not merely had the previous difplays of

his judicial or of his quickening power this refpe6l, but all

his work of providence lince the fall, and the whole of his

condud towards his ancient church. Therefore, Jefus could

not properly defcribe his operation, even as a divine Perfon,

in its full extent, had he excluded that delegated charaftev

in which he had made all thofe difplays of Deity to the

church, with which flie had formerly been favoured. Be-

caufe he fays, The Sort can do tiotlmig of hi?nfelf mufl we
conclude that he meant %m deny eflential equality Avith the

Father? The words immediately added, hut what he feeth the

Father do, fhew the very contrary. Thefe our author has

prudently left out, when quoting this verfe, and framing

his argument from it. They undoubtedly rcftri61: the mean-

ing of the preceding u-^.eclaration, and particularly fhew in

what fenfe we are to underftand the expreflion of himfelf.

The Jews had charged him v^ith Sabbath-breaking, and aifo

with making himfelf equal with God. He replies to the

charge complexly viewed. He informs them, that he can

do Tiothing, even in the difcharge of the mediatory work

entrufted to him, inconfiftent with the will of his Father

;

and that, therefore, in loofng the Sabbath, he was not to be

viewed as a tranfgreffbr, becaufe he did nothing but what

he feeth the Father do in continuing to work, in the prefer-

vation and deliverance of his creatures, on the Sabbath, as

well as on other days. As a proof that he cannot oppofe

the Father in his operation, he fubjoins ; For %uhat things

SOEVER he doth THESE alfo doth the Son LIKEWISE, that is,

the fame works in all their extent, in the fame manner.

He means to aflert, that his effential equality with the Fa-

ther, proved by abfolute famencis of operation, precluded

tlie
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the poffibillty of his doing any thing, even in the difcharge

o*f h's ofBce, that could make him a tranfgreflbr. Here we
have a clear proof, that his mediatory inferiority is not in

the leaft inconfiftent with eflcntial equality. This negative

aflertion, therefore, inflead of fhewing that his power is li-

mited and derived, proves that is is really divine.

Dr P. entirely miflakcs the meaning of the paiTage. Our

Lord does not fpeak of the origin^ but of the exercife of

this power. He does not deny that he had any properly

his own ; but that he could employ it in oppofition to the

Father. For while he refufes that he can do any thing in-

confiftent with the will and example of the Father, or with

the commandment given him as Mediator ; he at the fame

time afleits that he can do (ri) whatfoever he feeth the Fa-

ther doing. And to whom can this language belong, but to

a perfon eflentially divine ? When he afterwards aflerts,

that he hath life in himfelf, ver. 26. it takes off all the force of

the argument drawn from his faying, that he can do nothing

of himfplf For if the former expreffion mean any thing,

it muft mean that he is poffefTed of proper power of his

own, that he has what the Doctor obftinately refufes, extra-

ordinary power inherent in himfelf *. That the Son can do

nothing of hii7ijelf but in the manner exprefled, inftead of

difproving, as clearly demonllrates, his effential perfe£lion,

as when it is faid of God, that he cannot deny himfelf 2 Tim.

ii. 13. The unity of the divine effence prevents the for-

mer, as well as the latter. The only difference is, that the

laft expreffion immediately refpefts the perfedions, and the

other the perfons in the nature of God.

When our Lord ufes the word feeth, he feems to choofe

a term that refers to, both his mediatory, and his divine

character. A fcrvant, as Jefus was in his mediatory work,

hath his eye to the hand of his Mafter. But the nature of

the
* Famil. Illuftr. p. 22..
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the vifion is fuch, as clearly to fhew that no fervant, but

one effentially equal, could be capable of it. For it ex-

tends to all the operations of the Father, without exception.

It hath often been juftly obferved, that fuch expreflions,

when ufed with refpedt to the Deity, do not fignify the

means of knowledge, but the Jigfis and evidences of it *.

When it is faid, that the Son doth whatfoever he feeth the

Father doing, it by no means implies, as Grotius aflerts f

,

that the Son imitates the Father, as a fcholar doth his ma-

iler ; or that the Father works firil in order of time, and

that the Son works after him : but that being infinitely ac-

quainted with the will of the Father, and being of the fame

nature, he performs the felf-fame works. Seeifig, here, is

the fame with divine omnifcience %- Heari?ig is in this very

fenfe afcribed to the Holy Spirit ; Whatfoever he Jhall hear^

that Jhall he /peak, John xvi. 13. Whether he be viewed

as a Perfon, or, according to Socinians, merely as a perfec-

tion, hearing mull be underllood as the evidence of infinite

knowledge. In the fame fenfe our Lord declares concerning

himfelf, John iii. 11. We /peak that we do know, and tcjlify

that we have feen : where feeing is exegetical of knowing ;

only, as fome apprehend, exprelTive of the peculiar manner

of knowing, by intuition. For he hath feen the Father.

He recommends himfelf as the faithful and true witnefs,

by referring to ocular demonflration and perfonal acquaint-

ance, which, as connedled with integrity, are accounted the

bell qualifications of a witnefs among men. He does not

tellify from report, but from what he h?it\ifccn. Nor, like

a falfe witnefs, does he declare what he is ignorant of, but

what he knows infinitely well. This language is evidently

ufed after the manner of men. But it mud be underllood

without the idea of that imperfe£lion neceflarily attached

to

* Vid. Owen on the Spirit, p. I(J2. f In loc.

t Vid. GlafTii Phil. Sac. 1. 5. t. i. c. 7. p. 1574.
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to human knowledge. It is faid with refpeft to God abfo-

lutely confidered ; The Lord looked down from heaiien upon

the childre?i of men^ to fee if there were any that did under-

fland, andfeek God, Pfal. xiv. 2. But fliall we thence infer,

that God can know nothing, without the ufe of thofe means

employed by man ?

Dr P. alfo quotes John xiv. 10. as a proof that Jefus has

neither doctrine nor power of his own. He indeed fays,

The words which I fpeah unto you, I /peak ?iot of myfelf;

hut the Father that dwelleth in me, he doth the works. But

if the connexion and defign of this language be fairly con-

fidered, it will appear that Socinians have nq great reafon

to boaft of their argument from it. Our Lord does not ex-

prefs himfelf in this manner, becaufe the difciples were gi-

ving him too nmch honour, but becaufe they gave him too

little, Jefus having faid, If ye had known me, ye fhould

have knowfi my Father alfo : and from heticeforth ye know

him, and ha'ue feen him ; Philip takes occalion to fay, Lordy

/hew us the Father, and it fiifficeth us. He moft probably

wifhed to fee the Perfon, or fome vifible likenefs of the

Father. But Jefus reproves him for his ignorance ; Have I

heenfo long tim^ with you, and hafl thou not hiowm me, Phi-

lip ? He that hath feen Me, hath feen the Father : Afid how

fayefl thou then. Shew us the Father ? Our Lordfays. He
that hath feen Me, hath feen the Father, becaufe he is the ex-

prefs image of his Perfon. I am bold to aver, that had thefe

words been uttered by the moft holy man that ever exifted,

they would have been blafphemy. For fuppoling that Jefus

was perfectly h; ly as mim, and no more, it was impoflible

that all the divine perfeclions could be feen in him. Thofe

efpecially that are mod diftinguilhing, as being incommu-

nicable, mnft have been totally hid. How v ould the pro-

per eternity of God be feen in him, w'lo had no exiftence

before he was bom in Bethlehem ? His immenfity, in a van

confined
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confined to a particular ipot ^ His omnifciencc, in one whofe

knowledge was limited } Or his incomprehenfibility, in a

Perfon whofe nature was as fully underftood by the difci-

ples as their own ? No lingle perfe6lion could be fully feen,

imlefs finite can contain and difplay that which is infinite.

But t^ fhew that he afTerted unity of eflence with the

Father, he adds this queftion \ Believejl thou noty that I am
ill the Fathery and the Father in me ^ Then he declares ;

that in giving this teftimony concerning his own eflential

dignity, he no more aded independently of the authority

of God, than in any other part of his dodrine ; but only

faithfully difcharged his office as Mediator, '^he words that

I /peak u7ito you, I /peak not of myfelf As a proof that

his teftimony was true, he appeals to his works. But the

Father that dwelleth in me, he doth the worhs. By this ap-

peal, he does not mean to declare, that they merely proved

the truth of his do6lrine in general, but that they particu-

larly eflablifiied that which he prefently afTerted, his fame-

nefs of nature with the Father ; Ihewmg that the Father

conftantly dwelt in him, not only by his Spirit, with re-

fpecl to office, but eflentially. Thence, the works done by

him, in fupport of his claim to Deity, were as much the

Father's as his ; and were, therefore, to be viewed as the

Father's confirmation of Chrift's do^lrine on this head.

To guard his difciples againft the poffibility of miftaking

his meaning, he repeats what he had already advanced,

demanding their faith. Believe that I am in the Father,

and the Father in me. He mentions himfelf in the firfl:

place, becaufe the point to be proved was his own eflential

dignit}', of which feme of his difciples were not fufficiently

convinced. For they had no doubt of his being the Mef-

fiah, and could never imagine that his works were perform-i

ed by any power but that of God. Then he illuflrates his

<?quality with the Father, by fhewing the efficacy of faith

Vol. I. Q^ in
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in him as its proper objeft, in producing works fuch as his,

and greater, as to their fpiritual efFecls, in confequenc - of

the effulion of the Spirit, ver. 12. He alfo proves that

his power is the fame with the Father's, in hearing and an-

fwering prayer : IVhatfoe'uer ye ajk in my Name, that will

I do. Nay, he repeats this declaration, the more to imprefs

them with a fenfe of his eifential dignity : Ifye Jhall ajh

any thing in my NafnCy I will do it, ver. 13, 14.

Thus, we have a llriking proof of the prefumption of

JSocinians, in their perverfion of this pafTage. For it con-

tains the cleareft evidence that the Son is of the fame effence

with the Father. But our author will admit nothing as a proof

of the Trinity, but what would dellroy the unity, or over-

throw the work of mediation. Unlefs it appear that the;

Son can a£l feparately from the Father, or, at leaft without

regard to his will, he infills that he is a mere man. In his

application of thefe paiTages, he fully verifies his own ob-

fervations. By attending, only to fome " particular expref-

" lions, and negledling, or luholly cuerlooking others, the

*' ilrangeft and molt unaccountable opinions may be afcrib-

" ed to writers. Nay, without coniidering the relation that

*' particular expreffions bear to others, and to the tenor of

" the whole work, fentiments the very reverfe of thofe

" which the writers mtant to inculcate may be afcribed to

** them*."

But Dr P. is not done with this obje£lion. He illu-

flrates it in the following manner : If Chrift " was the

" Maker of the world, and if, in the creation of it, he ex-

** erted no power but what properly helonged to himfelf, and

" what was as much his own, as the power of fpeaki?ig, or

" walking belongs to man (though depending uliimately

" upon that fupreme Power, in which we all live, and move,
'* and have our being) he could not, with any propriety,

" and
^ Earl. Op. vol. i. p. 3.,
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" and without knowing that he muft be mifunderllood, have

" faid that of himfelf he could do nothings that the words

" ivhich he /pake were not his own, and that the Father

" within him did the works *."

Did this power belong to Chrift alone, the Doftor's in-

ference would be juft. But power may properly belong to

one, although not exclufivelj. Thus Chrift as " the Maker
" of the world," and as " exerting no power but what pro-

" perly belonged to himfelf" might fay with propriety " that

" of himfelf he could do ?iothing," His language might have

been liable to milinterpretation, had he faid nothing more

than what our author is pleafed to quote. But he knew tliat

he could tiot be ?nifunderJiood by any who were not deter-

mined to wreft his words ; as he added ;

—

but whatfoever he

feeth the Father doing. For this expreffion muft have con-

vinced his hearers, that he claimed an operation as extenlive

as the Father's. The delign and connexion of the other

paftage as clearly fhew that he could not be mifunderftood

by his difciples.

The refemblance ufed by the learned writer is certainly

ill-chofen. For he could not be " the Maker of the world,"

whofe power did not more properly belong to himfelf than

the power of fpeaking or walking to man. For the crea-

ture is dependent on God his Maker for the whole of his

power. But this cannot be faid of the Son. For he doth

all the works of the Father o^om(;, in the fame ma?iner^ John

V. 19. I Ihould alfo think, that a man " depends on that

*' fupreme Power in which we all live, and move, and have

'* our being," not merely ultimately, but immediately. Un-

lefs, it can be proved, that we can fpeak without breathing,

every exertion of tliis faculty muft proceed from Him who
giveth to all, not merely the principle of life but breath,

and all thifigs. If it be allowed that walking is one fpecies

0^2 of

* Ibid, p. 14,
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of motion ; undoubtedly, in the exercife of this power alfo,

we muft immediately depend on Him in whom we moiie.

CHAP. VII.

0/ the Proof of our Saviour^s Dimfie Nature
j from his

forgiving Si?i.

JESUS claimed the prerogative of conferring forgive-

nels. Even Socinians will not rcfufc that the proper

exercife of this power belongs to God only. But Dr P.

when illuftrating our Saviom-'s language to the paralytic

man, Matt. ix. 2. expreffes himfelf in this manner: " Chrift

'< being appointed the King and Judge of men, had power

" given him adapted to thefe offices, efpecially the know-
*' ledge of the human heart, and the prerogative of declaring

" the forgivenefs of fin, which always accompanies the re-

" gal authority -, but being allifled by divine wifdom and

*' difcernment, as well as by divine power in the exercife of

" this high office, it is, in fa6l, the fame thing as the judg-

" ment and mercy of God difplayed by the inftrumentality

** of Jefus Chrift *." His ideas concerning the knowledge

of the heart, we have already coniidered. He confines our

Saviour's prerogative to that of merely declaring the for-

givpxiefs of fin. Jefus indeed faid to the man fick of the

palfy, Thy fins he forgiven thee. This is all that the Doc-

tor quotes. But even this is more than a mere declaration

of forgivenefs. The fcribes underflood it as a claim of

power adhially to forgive. For they faid, 'This man blaf-

phemeth. Chrift fpoke the fame words to the woman who had

been a finner : and his hearers put the fame conftru6lion on

them,

* Fainil. lUuflr. p. 22,
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them. ^hc7i they that Jat at meat with hiniy hegan to fay

among thernfel'ues. Who is this thatforgiveth Jins alfo t Luke

vli. 48, 49. We have no reafon to think, that, in either of

thefe inflances, they mifunderftood him. For with refpeft

to the former, he exprefled his meaning flill more clearly,

addrelTing himfelf to thofe who inwardly accufed him of

blafphemy \ That ye may know that the Son of man hath

power 071 earth tojojgivejins {he faith to theJich of the palfji)

Arife, take up thy bed, &:c. He wrought a miracle exprefs-

ly for the purpofe of fhewing them, that, he had power, not

merely to declare the forgivenefs of {ins, but actually to

forgive them. An infpired apoftle afcribes the fame power

to Jefus \ nay, fpeaks of this as the common faith : As

Chrijlforgave yon, fo alfo do ye, Col. iii. 13.

Some Socinians have been more liberal to Jefus, than our

author feems difpofed to bci They have acknowledged,

that he really had power given him to forgive fin, in confe-

quence of his exaltation. But our Lord Jefus, who is the

only wife God, forefeeing the impiety of his adverfaries,

hath provided an antidote. For he claimed this power, and

wrought a miracle to prove that he really polTeiTed it, in

his ftate of humiliation. That ye inay know, he fays, that

the Son of man hath power on earth to forgive fins, &.c.

Therefore, if any deny this important truth, they do not

err for want of means. They ?nay know it, if they do not

wilfully refill the clearefl: evidence.

But I am rather at a lofs to know v/hat the Do6lor means

by faying, that " the prerogative of declaring the forgive-

" nefs of fin always accompanies the regal authority." It

cannot be fuppofed that he refers to the royal prerogative

of extending mercy to condemned malefaftors, offorgiving

fin againft the ftate. For this is more than he grants to the

Saviour. Befides, it has not been iniiverfally accounted a necef-

fary accompaniment of regal authority. Does he mean the

0.3 right
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right of merely dcclar'mg this forgivenefs ? Bat how can

this be a natural concomitant of royalty, without the right

of a'ihially forgiving ? We have not heard of any prince

pluming himfelf on the pofleflion of " this high office," as

GUI- author calls it. Did he talk to a temporal monarch, of

his " prerogative of declaring the forgivenefs of fin ;" he

would certainly apprehend that the good man miftook him

iov His Holinefs. The only thing that could make him he-

iitate, would be the meannefs of the afcription, which even

the Servant of the fcrvants of jfefus would reckon an infult

to his dignity.

But according to the nature of the expreffion, without

infifting on its aukward fingularity, evidently meant to

ferve the prefent purpofe, the prerogative of the King of

kings inufl be unfpeakably inferior to that of many earthly

potentates, who have the right of actually forgiving crimes

againft the ftate. But our author exhibits the King of Zion

as a mere herald. He referves no other honour for him

than that of proclamation. However, this declaratory func-

tion may be greater than we apprehend. For Jefus is " af-

** lifted" not only " by divine wifdom and difcernment,"

but " by divine power," in the exercife of " this high of-

** fice." Whatever ufe the Do£tor may fuppofe for the

former, I cannot conceive what he has to do with the latter.

One would not think, that the mere intimation of a fentence

required much power. But here we have a parcel of great

/welling words heaped together, to hide the mere nothing

that is left in point of faft ; like the many jompous titles

of a prince without power, and without dominions.

The Doctor's magic lanthorn, entirely different in its con-

ftru£lion from thofe generally ufed, having the power of re-

ducing its objedl almoft to nothing \ he gives a very necef-

fary caution to the wondering fpeclators. " We ought not

*' to be fiirprifed," he fays, " at fuch expreffions as this,

2 " ^hy
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" Thy Jins he forgiven thee.'* He has certainly fomethhig

ill view that may remove oiir aftonifhment. Here it is.

" The multitude who faw Chrift exerting a miraculous

" power upon this occalion, and heard him cxprefs himfelf in

" this manner, had no idea of his claiming any extraordinary

*' power, as naturally inherent ifi himfelf \ for it is faid, ver. 8.

" that when the multitudefaw it, they marvelled and glorified

" God, who had given fn-ch power unto men'* The whole

force of our author's argument is ;
" Good Chriftian people,

" there is not the leaft reafon for your wondering that Jefiis,

" a mere man, God's fervant, fulfilling that obedience necef-

" fary for his own falvation, Ihould not only know the

" thoughts of men, but declare that he had power to forgive

"' fms ;

—

as the unhelievi?ig Jews themfelves did not thence

*'• conclude that he was a divine Perfon.'^ But the very

Jews were furprifcd. They marvelled. Yes ;
" but they

" had no idea of his claiming any extraordinary power as

*' inherent in himfelf ** If our author has compared this ac-

count with that given by the other Evangelifts, which is

not quite improbable, he muft know that the multitude had

no proper ground fcr entertaining fuch an idea. For it

does not appear, that they heard our Lord's dilcourfe. Very-

few, indeed, could hear it. For at this time he was in a

houfe, and the croud was fo great that thofe who brought

the paralytic man had to uncover the roof and let him

down from it, Mark ii. i.—4. But it would have injured

the Doctor's argument, to have referred to this circum-

llance. At what, then, did the multitude marvel? Cer-

tainly, at what they faw. This is the very language of

that Gofpel quoted by our author. They faw a man car-

ried in on a bed, himfelf walk out, carrying his bed : and

zvhen they faw, they marvelled, and glorifed God, who had

given fuch power unto men. The miracle, of itfelf, proved

nothing more than a communication of divine power. They

Q 4 were
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were not acquainted with the ground on which our Lord

declared it to be wrought.

But although the multitude " had no idea of his claiming

" any extraordinary power, as inherent in himfelf^' becauie

they had not an opportunity of hearing the claim; it is

evident that thofe had who did hear it. The Doftor him-

felf fays \
" The Scribes and Pharifecs, indeed, faid within

*' themfelves, l^his ??ian blafphemeth, ver. 3." Now, it is

probable, that they were almoft the only perfons who had

an opportunity of making this refiefticn. As they always

loved the chief feats, we cannot fuppofe that they would be

Handing without, while the vulgar were feated within.

Accordingly, we learn that while there was not room iox

the multitude, " not fo mAich as about the door, certain of

" the Scribes were fitting th'ere," that is, in the hoiife, Mark

ii. 2. 6. Nay, there were Pha?'ifees and do&prs of the law

Jitting byy which were come out of every tow7i of Galilee^

and yudea and Jerufalem, Luke v. 17. Such a band mod
probably filled the houfe. Thuc, it would appear that the

idea was entertained by all who had an opportunity of hear-

ing our Lord's difcourfe. They faid, This man hlafphemeth.

And had foane modern i)o(^or^ been fitting with them, they

inuft, according to their principles, have joined in the

charge.

But we are told, that " the Jews called it hlafphc7::y, to

" pretend to be the Chrilt *." The proof brought to fup

port this aflertion, we may confider afterv/ards. But can

Dr P. really believe, that thefe Scribes, Pharifees, and Doc-

tors of the law, charged our Lord with blafphemy, on this

occafion, bccaufe he feemed to claim the charader of Mef-

iiah ? For the honour of his reafo?i, whatever elfe fhould

fuffer in the caufe, we mufl; fcorn the idea. Could the car-

nal Jews apprehend, that Jefus pretended to be the Chriil,

by
* Ibid.
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by " declaring the forgivenefc of fin ?" Did " this high of«

" lice" correfpond with their notions of the Meffiah ? Did

they not exped one, whofe work had no refpccl whatfoever

to fin, a temporal prince to fubdue their outward enemies ?

Or, will our author avail himfelf of his do6trine as to

" regal authority ?" Will he choofe to fey, that they char-

ged him with blafphemy, becaufe he claimed that declaratory

power, " which always accompanies" it ? But did not Dr

P. know, when writing this, that two other Evangelifts ex-

prel^ly give, as the reafon of this accufation, that Jefus

claimed what was ftill acknowledged by Jews as the pecu-

liar prerogative of Deity, the power of forgiving fins?

Why doth this man thus /peak hlafphemies / V/ho can for-

givejiris but God only / Mark ii. 7. Who is this that fpeak-

eth hlafphemies ? Who canforgiveJins hut God alone ? Luke

v. 21. Is there one word concerning Chrift or Meffiah

here? while, according to the Doctor's ilrange affertion,

their queltion ought to have been, " Who can forgive fins

*' hut the Meffiah only ?" Is there any unprejudiced man,

who can doubt that the laft words of thefe cavillers contain

the reafon of the preceding accufation ? or, that it was re-

corded by the Evangelifts with this view? Thefe very Phari-

fees and Do£lors would have bluftied at fuch difingenuity.

Is this the man who is co7ifident that he is a guide of the

hlindf a light of them who are in darknefs, an ifflruBer of
the foolifj, a teacher of hahes ? For all the noife made by
Socinians about reajon, one w^ould think that they confider-

ed it as appropriated to a particular herefiarch •, and that

the only reafon, required of his difciples, were implicitly

to receive his teftimony, even when, as in this inftance, di-

rcaiy contrary to that of the Spirit of infpiration. This
i^ the reafon of an Unitarian, to believe that when the Jews
exprcfsly. charge our Saviour with blafphemy, for claiming

.vhfit themfelves fay, belongs to God alone, they only mean

to
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to accufe him of pretending to be a ffiere man : as this, we

are told, is the highell notion they entertained of the pro-

mifed Meffiah.

CHAP. VIII.

"^hat Jefus declared his Deity hy calling himfelf the JAM.

^T^ HAT God revealed himfelf by this name to his an-

eient people, our opponents cannot deny. When he

appeared to Mofes in the bulh, and gave him a commiffion

to the Ifraelites, Mofes inquired how he Ihould anfwer that

queftion, which they v/ould naturall^^ propofe, What is his

Name f And God faid unto Mofes^ I am that I am: and

thus fJjalt thou fay u?ito the children of Ifrael, I AM hath

fent ms unto you^ Ex. iii. 14. In his fubfequent revelations,

cfpecially in thefe by the prophet Ifaiah, he often ufed this

name, by which he had fo early made himfelf known. It

certainly denotes the eternal, neceffary, immutable and in-

compreheniible exillence of God. If it appear, that Jefus

revealed himfelf under tliis defignation, in its proper mean-

ing, as applied to God in the Old Teftament, and that the

faith of his difciples terminated on him in this refpe6t ; no

reafonable doubt can remain, that he is God o'uer all, and

that he was acknowledged as fuch by thole whom he em-

ployed to publilh his doctrine to others.

We learn from one of " the three firft Gofpels," that he

promifed his prefence to his difciples, by appropriating to

himfelf this divine title : Where two or three are gathered

together in ?ny Name, there AM I in the midfl of them. Matt.

xviii. 20. It is acknowledged by Dr. P. that this is a " paf-

*' fage which feems to fuppofe the omniprefence of Chrift *."

This
* Famil. lUiiftr. p. %G.
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This is a confiderable concefTion. For thus it is granted,

that the great Prophet, whom his people were to hear in all

things, fcemcd at leaft to claim divine perfection. If this

did not really belong to him, he muft have been unfit for

his office, fmce he did not abftain from all appearance of

evil*, of the greatefl evil, the robbery of making himfelf

equal with God. He could not, therefore, be a proper per-

fon for being heard in all things.

" But," out author adds, " if we coniider the whole of

" tiiis paiTage, in which our Lord is fpeaking of the great

'" power of which his difciples would be pofTeJfTed, and efpe-

" cially of the efficacy of their prayers, we fhall be fatisfied

" that he could only mean, by this form of expreffion, to

" rcprefent their power w'ith God, when they were aflem-

" bled as his difciples, and prayed fo as became his difciples,

*' to be the fame as his own power with God ; and God
" heard him always." The whole that Dr P. feems to wifh,

in explaining this verfe, is to deprive Jefus of his glory. If

he can accomplifh this, he cares not by what means ; nor

does he give himfelf any trouble whether he make fenfe of

the paffage or not. He w411 give all this power to the dif-

ciples, if he can withhold it from their Mailer. For " this

** form of expreffion," he fays, " reprefents their power wdth

" God." Or if he leave any to him, it is no more than they

poffiifs. In this refpecl, he will not even allow the prc-

einincnce to him, to w^hom the Holy Ghoft afcribes it in all

things. Col. i. 18. According to this doftrine, any ordinary

Chriftian can pray as efficftually as Jefus Chriil:. But this

clearly ffiows, how little account we are to make of the high-

founding words which Socinians ufe concerning the Saviour.

They refemble the falutations of the foldiers, before they

crucified him. Do they acknowledge him to be " the Son

" of God, his dear Son, the chief of his Sons, the interced-

" ing

* 1 Thef. V. 22.
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" ing High Prieft, the one Mediator ?" But, as the wife

man fays, Let iis hear the CQiiclufion of the whole matter.

The power of any Chriftian, praying in a proper manner, is

*' the fame as his power with God."

But as if Dr P. had been confcious that he was palming

a fenfe upon the text that it could not bear j when defcri-

bing the circumftances in which the interceflion of the dif-

ciples is as powerful as that of Chrifl's, he finds it neceflary

to ufe fome circumlocution :
—" When they were aflembled

" as his difciples, and prayed as became his difciples."

What part of his text does this refer to ? why, furely, to

that expreilion, in my Name. But our author wifely keeps

it in the lliade, as it muft have fpoiled the whole pidurc.

For the loweft fenfe that can be put upon this phrafe muft

imply, that he is in Jome refpe£t fuperior to them ; elfe why
ufe his Name at all ? Their own would do as weU. But if,

when tlius " aflembled as his difciples, and praying as be-

" comes them," that is, gathered together ifi his Name, their

prayers are fo effechial, they muft have ftill lefs occafion for

his being i7i the midjl o/xki^m. And how is he in the midji

o/'them ? That the Do6lor leaves to the reader himfelf to

difcover. Although wc could believe the blafphemous ab-

furdity, that their power with God is as great as his ; we
could never fuppofe this to be meant by that expreffion,

there am I in the midJl of them. For this language, as ufed

in Scripture, always refpe^ls the prefence of a Perfon *. If

his prefence be ftiU neceflary, one would think that they

had alfo fome occafion for his power.

But as Jefus does not help them in prayer, we need not

wander that he does not hear them. For the Doftor adds ;

*' That our Lord could not intend to fpeak of himfelf as

** the God who heareth prayer, is evident from his fpeaking

" of the Father, in this very place, as the perfon who was

'^ Vid. Hoombeck Socin. Confutat. tom. i. p. 150.

» to
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" to grant their petitions, ver. 19. Agahi Ifay unto youy

" that if tiuo of you /ha// agi^ee on earthy as touching any

" things It jhall he done for them, of my Father who is in

" heaven *." But this is begging what the Do£lor has yet

to prove, that becaufe the Father is God, the Son cannot

be fo. It is granted, that, according to the ceconomy of re-

demption, the gift of all bleffings is primarily afcribed to

tlie Father. But they all come immediately from Chrifl.

For the Father hath given all things into his hand. There-

fore our Lord informs them, how every blefling proceeds

from tlie Father. It is by his own prefence. Inftead of

there being tiny contradidtion between ver. 19. and that im-

mediately under confideration, according to the fenfe in

which we view it. there is the moft perfe6l harmony. In the

former, om- Lord merely declares the efficacy of focial prayer.

But, in the latter, he proceeds to Ihew the only way in

which it is effedhial. It muft be in his name, that is, from

a regard to his authority, and in the exercife of faith in him.

Now, how a mere man can be the object of faith, let the

Do6lor ihew at his leifure : and this may be the more diffi-

cult, as Socinians are very ffiy of allowing this honour to

God himfelf. But befides, the prefence of Chrift is pro-

mifed to the difciples, as their fecurity for the gift of the

bleffing prayed for. And how a mere man in heaven can

be always prefent with tv/o or three on earth, fo as to be

really /;/ the ?7iidft of them, is another difficulty which it be-

longs to oiir author to folve. The connexion of the two

verfes undeniably ffiews, that the whole efficacy of the

prayers of his people depends, not merely on their praying

in his Name, but on their enjoying his prefence. It fljail

he done for them. For, where two or three, &:c.

It would be natural to fuppofe that he who anfwered pray-

er, ffiouid alfo hear it. But we know that Jcfus anfwers the

prayers
* Fara. Iliuflr. ih.
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prayers of his people. For he fays, John xiv. 13, 14. What-

foever yefiall afk in my Na?ne, that will I do, that the Fa-

ther may be glorified in the Son. Ifyefijall afk any thing in

77iy Namcy I will do it. This paflage explains the other.

It iliows how Chrift is in the midfi of his praying people.

It is to do what they aik in his Name. Thus the Father is

glorified in the Son, becaufe the bleffing afked is given, by

the Son as Mediator, from the Father, oeconomically conii-

dered as the fountain of all grace.

There are feveral things in thefe words, which fliew that

Chrift claims the honour of Deity. He not only fuppofe^

his followers to be congregated in his Name, (language

never ufed of a creature) ; but he fays, There am I ; evi-

dently intimating, that he is prefent wherever this is the

cafe. We cannot believe this, without believing that he is

every where prefent. Here he ufes that mode of fpeaking

appropriated by God to himfelf, under the Old Teftament.

E;tfj £</oet exadly correfponds with ^^5< DJt^, There am /, Ifa.

xlviii. 16. Although our author cannot perceive that

" Chrift intends to fpeak of himfelf as the God that heareth

*' prayer,** this phrafe muft have been familiar to a Jewilh

ear. For it is the very language ufed by God, when he

reveals himfelf in this character : Then fijalt thou call, and

the Lordfijall anfwer ; thou fijalt cry, and hefioallfay, HERE

I AM, Ifa. Iviii. 9.

Thej' could be no lefs acquainted with the expreffion con-

nefted witli it,

—

in the ??ndfi of them. For in a great variety

of places in the Old Teftament, God had thus declared his

prefence w^ith his people, and his proteftion of them, his

rcadinefs to hear and to help them. When they were in

the wildemcfs, next to their total deftru6lion, the greatell

judgment he could threaten was this, / will not go up in the

midfi of them, Ex. xxxiii. 3. Afterwards he faid to them,

The Lord thy God ivalieth in the midfi of thy camp, to deli'"

'vcr
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'uer thee, and to give up tljine e?iemies before thee, Dent, xxiii.

J 4. Here he immediately refers to the vifible tokens of

his prefence in the tabernacle of the congregation, which was

in the midft of the camp, and which prefigured his taberiia-

cling in flefli among his people, (John i. 14.) From this very

confideration, that God is in the ?nidji of her, the church ^f-

fures herfelf that God fhall help her, and that right early,

Pfal. xlvi. 5. This was her confolation amidfl her greateft

calamities : Tet thou, Lord, art in the jnidji of us, and we

are called by thy Natne, Jer. xiv. 9. We need not obferve,

that there is a flriking conformity between this paflage and

the words of our Saviour.

But this language does not merely refpect God's typical

prefence amongft his people. It fometimes exprefsly regards

the glorious Antitype. Therefore, when it is faid, God is in

the 7JiidJi of her, the church evidently refers to Immahuel

;

for fhe adds, '^he Lord of hofls is with us, Pfal. xlvi. 7.

This is declared to be the fong of Zion in the gofpel day ;

Great is the Holy One of Ifrael in the midfl of thee, Ifa.

xii. 6. Concerning the fame period it is faid ; '^he

King of Ifrael, even Jehovah, is in the ??iidfl of thee

;

thoufjcdt ?iQt fee evil any more, Zeph. iii. 15. And again,

7ef:>allpraife the Name of the Lord your God:—and ye

fjall ktiow that I a?n in the midfl of Ifrael, arid that I a?7i

the Lord your God, and no7ie elfe, Joel ii. 27. The proof

given of this is fo remarkable, that the difciples mufl

have underftood, when the Spirit was poured down, at leaft,

that Chrift was the glorious Perfon who fpoke by Joel. For

it immediately follows ; And itjhcdl co?ne to pafs that I ivill

pour Q2it 77iy Spirit upon all fefj ; a?id your fans (uid your

daughters flmll prophefy, ver. 28*.— Thus, the difciples

being Jews, accuftomed to this language, could not but un-

derltand

* Compnrcd with Adls ii. 16.— 18.
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derftand our Lord as promifing his continual prefence with

them, as reaUy as the divine prefence had been enjoyed

under the Old Teftament ; and indeed in that more excellent

way foretold with refped to the New.

The Doftor alfo quotes Matt, xxviii. 20. Lo, I utA with

you always, even unto the e7id of the world ; and makes a

feeble attempt to fhew that thefe words convey no idea of

power that may not belong to a mere creature. " Chrift," he

fays, " who is conftituted head over all things to his church,

** undoubtedly takes care of its interefts, and attends to

" whatever concerns his difciples ; and being with a perfon,

** and taking care of him are, in the language of fcripture,

*' equivalent expreflions. See Gen. xxi. 20. 22. xxviii ijj.

" xxxix. 2 *." This is very true. But the Do6lor forgets

to tell his reader, that in the paflages referred to, this being

with a Perfon denotes God's taking care of him ; and that

it is a care extending to all places where the Perfon may be,

Gen. xxviii. 15. and to all adions, chap. xxi. 22. Now,

this is all that we aflert ; with this difference only, that

what is fpoken, in the places cited, of an individual, is here

promifed to a collective body in fucceffion.

Dr P. adds •,
" Befides, Chrift having a near relation to

" this earth, may even be perfonally prefcnt with his difci-

** pics when they little think of it." I need not fay, that

by " being perfonally prefent," he means the prefence of

his human nature only. Now, after this pofition, our au-

thor will find it very difficult to maintain his ground againll

the church of Rome. He is more nearly allied to her than

he imagines. I fhould wifh to know how he is pleafed to

difpofe of fuch a palTage as this ? HeJJjallfend Jefus Chriji,

—whom the heaven mujl receive, until the ti?nes of rejlitu-

tion of all things, A£ts iii. 20, 21. I might alfo refer to

that, Though we have known Chriji after thefiefh, yet now

henceforth
* Famil. Illuftr. p. -6.
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henceforth knovi we him no more, 2 Cor. v. 16. But the

Do£tor has his anfwer ready. Chrift may know his difci-

ples after thejiefi, or according to the human nature, when

they do not know him in this way, that is, " when they little

" think of it." Our author feems to differ much from the

glorious Perfon of whom he thus fpeaks, who faid to his

hearers, The fejh projiteth nothing, John vi. 63. But the

promife can be of little fervice to Dr P. even according to t

his own explanation. For it is not matter of faith with

him, but only of probability : " Chrifl

—

may be perfonally

" prefent." After this, however, he may fpare his ridicule

at the do£b:ine of Tratifuhftantiation. For if Chrifl may
be prefent as to his human nature, when his difciples " lit-

" tie think of it :" that is, when they have no fenlible evi-

dence of his prefence, it will be difficult for the Doftor to

prove, that he may not be prefent, as to his real body and

blood, when his difciples can fee, and feel, and tafte nothing

but bread and wine.

Thus, both Papifts and Socinians hold a real bodily

prefence : and they perfe6tly agree in this important pointy

that Jefus may be really prefent, without fenfible ligns. He
who believes this, has already fwallowed the mofl impalata-

ble morfel in the doctrine of tranfubftantiation. For, ac-

cording to the confeffion of Roman Catholics themfelves,

great as the miracle of the converfion of the wafer into the

body and blood of Chrilt is, that of his being thus really

prefent, without any evidenee to the fenfes, is far more

amazing and ftupenduous *.

But the Doftor does not therefore affert the omnipre-

fence of Chrift. He has difcovered that the difciples can

do without this. " It is by no means neceffary," he fays,

" that he be perfonally prefent every where at the fame
*^ time." I fufpedted that matters would have this end, al-

Vol. I. R though

* Moore's View of Society and Manners in Italy, Let. 64^
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though the Doftor begnn with informing us, that " Chriil

*• attends to whatever concerns his difciples." What is to

become of thofe poor creatures, with whom he does not

happen to be perfonally prefent, in the time of their necef-

fitj ? How does he attend to tlieir concerns ? Let us hear

our author. " It is bj no means necelTary,—fince God maj
" communicate to him a power of knowing diilant events, of

" which he appeared to be poffelTed when Lazarus was

" iick." But, praj, what does the power of knowing dif-

tant events fignify, without the power of affifling every

believer ? If but one be neglecled, the work of the Media-

tor is imperfect. And if he is not every where prefent,

either myi-iads mufl be neglecled \ or it remains to be pro-

ved, that the neceilities of Chriftians are fo difpofed, that

every one can wait tiU it come to his turn to be reheved.

If Jefos has- only the " power of knowing diilant events,"

without that of fuccourirtg every individual, would he not

be as well without it ? Such a power can be of very little

advantage ta the multitude of them ivho helie^je : and it mufl

rather give pain, than pleafure, to the polTeffor ; becaufe

he mufl feel himfelf in the fituation of one who knows the

mifery of a beloved friend, but by reafon of diflance, oi-

multiplicity of engagements, can be of no fervice to him.

How can he be head over all thhigSy who can attend to feme

things only ? When on fome emergency, he happens to be

on earth, if a greater occur, and the cry reach to heaven,

what is to be done ? Is the work performed by another :

Then, the unity of the divine adminiflration is deflroyed

;

and fomething is taken out of his hand, into whofe hand all

things have been given. But how could allpoiver be gi'ven

unto him, who has only fome power ; nay, rather knowledge

than power ? The Doctor, indeed, ferioufly gives as ridi-

culous a defcription of him whom he calls his Saviour, as

Elijah ironically gave of Baal. His difciples \^^ll need to
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cry aloud; for peradisenturc their Lord is on a Jcurneyy

1 Kings xviii. 27.

But after all, our author is not certain, whether God
really communicates this " power of knowing diftant events"

to Jelus, or whether he had this '• when Lazarus was fick
:"

His faith is of a very doubtful kind. It ilill reits in may

he's and appearances. " He may communicate.—He ap-

" peared to be pofTelTed." The only thing of which the

Do<^or feems certain, is, that, tvtnmhhfuppoJltions.hG.

does not grant too much honour to the Redeemer. " This

*' is certainly^' he fays, *' no greater power than God may
*' communicate to any of his creatures." Pray, do take care.

Sir, tliat nothing more be afcribed to the Son of God, than

may be given to any creature^ however low in the fcale of

being. You certainly do God fervice, in doing all in your

power againji the name of Jefus of Nazareth. Whatever

be your error, it is not that of honouring the Sen as the

Father.

But it gives our author no trouble, that his comment is a

fiat denial of the text. Jefus fays to his difciples, Lo, I a?n

uith you ALWAYS. Dr P. fays, that he is with them at

times only. Jelus gives his difciples reaion to believe, that

they conilantly need his prefence. " Nay." lays the Doc-

tor, " this is by no means neceiTary.'' Jefus ailures them,

that all power is given unto him in heaven^ and in earth,

wliich, one would think, implied divine power. Our au-

thor is perfuaded, that Jefus is de.iitute of die moil necef-

fary power, that of being every where prefent, in order to

reheve his difciples : and is not certain, if he has even that

of knowing their necelBties. Of this alone he is certain,

that Jefus has no power given him that may not be *' com-
** municated to any creature" in heaven, or in earth.

Having iUullrated the futility of Dr P.'s expoiition, it

may be proper to obferv^e a few things concerning this pro-

R 2 mile.
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mife. There is a remarkable correfpondence between it

and what we have in Hag. i. 13. / am with you, faith the

Lord. The Evangelift ufes the very words of the Seventy,

with no variation, but that of aiTangement. The Greek

fairly exprefles the force of that phrafeology in the He-

brew, by which God ftill denotes his own prefence in the

church. We have the fame promife, with an important

enlargement, addrefTed to Zerubbabel and Jofhua, chap, ii.

4, 5. BeJlro7ig and woj'i^ for I am with you, faith the Lord

qfhofts, with the Word that I covenanted with you, when ye

came out of Egypt ; and my Spirit remaining among you.

This we have elfewhere ihewn to be the literal tranflation

of the paiTage *. Now, either thefe words, / am with you,

fpoken by Chrift to his difciples, have the fame meaning as

when delivered by Haggai, as the meffage of Jehovah;

or, the fervants of the Lord, in gofpel times, have lels en-

couragement than thofe whom he called to worh, under the

law.

The promife evidently imports a conftant uninterrupted

prefence : / am with you all days, or at all times. There,

is not only the ufe of that lingular and emphatic expreflion,

£76) iiii{, I am, correfpondlng with the language of God un?

der the Old Teftament ; but the prefent and future are at

once connected : / am with you—to the end of the world.

We have no example of the ufe of this language, but by a

divine Perfon. Thus God exprefles his immutable exiftence,

by joining the prefent, fometimes with the paft, and fome-

times with the future -, fignifying, that how much foever

the creature may change, there is no change with him.

'Frojn the time that it was, there L am, Ifa. xlviii. 16. Even

to your old age I am he, chap. xlvi. 4. If Jefus be not

God, he at leaft aflumes his peculiar language. But he isy

indeed, thefame yeflerday , to-day, andfor ever, Heb. xiii. 8.

Be fides, he introduces this promife with a note of admi-

ration,

* Sec above, p. i20, &c.
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ration, Lo ! This is the very manner in which God fore-

told that he would announce himfelf to his church in the

laft times. There is one prophecy that may well carry ter-

ror to the heart of a Socinian. My Name continually

every day is hlajphemed. Therefore^ ?ny people JIjuU knoiu

?ny Name ; therefore they Jhall knowy i?i that day, that I am
he that doth fpcah. Behold, it is I ; or, rather, without the

fupplement, Behold, or, Lo, I, Ifa. Hi. 6. This feems to be

pointed out as the very language that the God of Ifrael

would utter, in the Gofpel difpenfation, as difcovering him-

felf to his people. For he is introduced as fpeaking with

xefped to the Gentiles, chap. Ixv. i. I faid. Behold me, Be-

hold me. With fully as much propriety it may be read,

Behold, I, For the word is the fame in the Hebrew as in

chap. lii. 6. and, in the Septuagint, it is tranflated in the

very iangujige ufed by the Evangelifl Matthew, in recor-

-ding the words of Jefus, & zijxi. The expreffion feems to

iignify that this glorious Speaker was clearly to unfold his

own excellency, that he was one who Jhould hear witnefs of

himfelf, John viii. 18. When the woman of Samaria faid,

/ know that Mefjlas cometh, Jefus anfwered her in the very

language of God by the prophet ; /, that fpeak unto thee,

am *. And, truly, all his genuine difciples know that it is

he that doth fpeak thefe comfortable words, Lo, I ain with

yo7i. It is worthy of our notice, that immediately after

that remarkable declaration in Ifaiah, there follows a very

pathetic defcription of the fervants of Chriil who were to

go forth preaching the Gofpel, hegin?iing at Jerufalem.—
How beautiful upon the mountai?is are the feet of him that

hringeth good tidiiigs, that puhlifheth peace, that bring-

eth good tidings of good, that puhlifheth fahation, that

faith unto Zion, Thy God reigneth, ver. 7 f . as if the Spirit

R3 ?/"

* Eyo iifjii, xaxciv <rot. John iv. 26. Ifa. lii. 6. aacording to the Sei)

juagint, is, Eycy (t/zt avrog o Xahav.

^ Vid. Heidegger. Hiftor. Patriarch, vol, i. Exrr. iii. f. ii-
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of Chri/l would tejlify before hand the very circiimftatices

in which he fhould exprefsly utter the language under con-

iideration, to his fervants, Go ye, and teach all nations,—and

lo, I am ivith you ; and that all their ftrength for that work,

and comfort in it, depended on this declaration.

I {hall only add, that Jefus appropriates this divine lan-

guage to himfelf, at the very time that he commanded the

difciples to baptize all nations in his Name, as well as in

that of the Father and Spirit. The force of this command

may be afterwards illuftrated.

Or. other occafions, our Lord fpeaks of himfelf in the

fame ftyle. He faid to the Jews, Ifye believe not that I am^

ye fl^cdl die in yourfins, John viii. 24. He evidently fpeaks

in this manner, with refped to his divine origin, which he

declared to be unknown to the Jews, ver. 14. Tc cannot tell

ivhence I come. Now, he could not have faid this in truth,

had he had no higher origin than his birth of Mary. For

with this they were all acquainted. Matt. xiii. 5 5. He had

f?.id, / am not alone, but I and the Father that fent me, ver.

16. language which we cannot conceive to be applicable, in

any fenfe, to a creature. He had declared that they did not

"know his Father, and that if they had known him, they

would have known his Fatiier alfo, ver. 19. He had faid,

as in the verfe immediately preceding, / am from above.

That this diredlly refpe6ls his origin, we learn from the ufe

of the fame language by John Baptift ; who contrails his

own earthly origin with his, who, being fro?n above, mull

of neceffity be above all, chap. iii. 31. In the clofe of this

difcourfe, our Lord ufes that remarkable exprellion. Before

Abraham was, I am, ver. 58. It is clear that he proclaims

himfelf to be a divine Perfon. For when Abraham is

fpoken of, the verb yivofMoti is ufed. But ci/zt is introduced tp

exprefs the exiftence of the- Saviour. The firft properly

denotes fuch a being as implies beginning, and refers to

birth
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birth or creation. But the other is always iifed, when felf-

exiftence is meant. The fame diftinftion is here obferved,

as in the introduftion to this Gofpel. Whereas the Evan-

gelift fays, /// the beginning m, was the Word, the exiftence

of all creatures is very differently expreifed ; All things

tyzviroy were made hy him. Thus our Lord oppofes his own

eternal cxijlejice to the making, or, which is the fame, to the

birth of Abraham. He alfo fpeaks of his own exiftence in

the prefent time, while tliat of Abraham is exprefled in the

paft: Before Abraham ivas ?nade, or, born, I am. Thus, he

oppofes the immutability of his exiftence to the changeable

nature of the creature. Here there feems to be a tacit,

though ftriking reply to their own teftimony concerning

Abraham and the prophets, ver. 53. Art thou greater tha?i

our father Abraham, who is dead ? And the prophets are

dead. It was a full anfwer to the queftion fubjoined, whom
makejl thou thyfelf? It is as if he had faid, " By your own
" confeflion, the moft that can be faid of Abraham, is, that

"** he was ; but, in every period of time, it may juftly be

*' faid of me, that / ain.'* Thefe words muft be viewed in

their connexion with the awful declaration he had formerly

made, ver. 24. Ifye believe not that I am, ye fhall die in

yourfins. They were fo to believe this, as to be aftiired in

their minds that he exifted before Abraham. This faith

alone could preferve them from condemnation.

To fay, that this is a mere enallage, is ridiculous. For

we cannot fuppole fo unufual a change of the prefent for

the paft, without a very peculiar reafoa. Some have pre-

tended, that our Lord here fpeaks of his being before Abra-

ham, as to the decree. But it has been juftly urged in reply,

that the word fi/xt ajn, when ufed abfolutely, denotes aBual

exiftence, and that this is confirmed by the ufe of the pronoun

syoj, / ; that there is nothing in the context to fliew that the

language of our Saviour is not to be underftood abft^lutely

;

that, as the queftion propofed by the Jews refpe6led his per-

R 4 fonal
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fonal exiftence, whether he h.2idifeen Abraham, if his anfwer

did not alfo refped this, it was not in point ; and that, as it

was our Lord's defign to ihew that he was older than Abra-

ham, if he only declared, that he was fore-ordained in the

purpofe of God, before Abraham's birth, it proved nothing

;

becaufe, in the fame fenfe, every one of his hearers might

have claimed a priority *.

To fuppofe that Jefus meant to evade a direft anfwer to

their queftion, is to do him the greateft injury. It is to

charge him with the profanation of a folemn oath. For he

prefaces his declaration with thefe words, Amen, amen ;

which he nev:r ufes, but on the molt important occafions

and interefting fubjeds. For this was the Jewifh mode of

fwearing; and as ufed by him, exprelTes his moll folemn

teflimony, as the Amen, the faithful and true witnefs. Here

alfo we find him exprefling himfelf in language never em-

ployed, either by prophets, or by apoflles ; Verily, verily,

I SAY ufito you. The prophets had always exhibited God
as the fpeaker. Their common introduction was, Thus

faith the Lord, The apoflles never delivered a meflage in

their own name. But Jefus flill exprefled himfelf in this

manner.

The vanity of another Socinian fubterfuge, that our Lord

means to aflert his exillence, before Abraham was made,

—the father of many ?iations, has been fully illuftrated by
Dr Whitby, in his expofition of this paflfage. But it is fo

egregioufly mean, that the Jews themfelves, though, for the

honour of their father Abraham, they had inclined to tor-

ture our Saviour's language, would have blufhed to have

ufed it.

Dr P. gives another view of thefe words. " The mean-
^* ing of this palTage," he fays, " clearly is, that Abraham

^^forefaw the day of Chrifl, and that Chrifl was the fubjecl

of
* Vitle Larape in loc.
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" of prophecy before the times of Abraham *." It is fome-

times of great ufe, in a bad caiife, for a man to feem confi-

dent of its goodnefs. But matters are not quite fo clear as

the Dodor apprehends. For the quellion, to which this

was the anfwer, was not, " Hath Abraham feen thee ?" but,

Hajl thou Jeen Abraham ? And fm'elj, there is a confidera-

ble difference between the two. What Abraham faw, was

the day of Chrift. But if Chrill's reply has any relation

to the queflion, or any meaning ; what he faw, was Abra-

ham himfelf. The learned gentleman, in his view, blends

two things totally different. The Jews feem to have at

firft mifimderftood our Saviour, when he faid, Abraham

faw my day \ as if he had affertcd, that he had feen Abra-

ham's day. Therefore they faid, T^hou art not yet ffty

years old, and hajl thou feen Abraham ? But Jefus, in his

reply, fhews them that what they inferred by miflake, was

true in itfelf. Had he faid, " Before Abraham was, I was,'*

it would have been lels ridiculous to have explained it of

his being " the fubjeft of prophecy." But what does our

author make of that expreffion, / am ? However, though

it had been, / was, the fenfe impofed by him would flill be

extremely unnatural. What would the Jews have thought

of John BaptiH, had he told them that he was before Jere-

miah, fecretly meaning that he had been prophefied of by

Ifaiah ? If the learned writer have no clearer illuftrations

of fcripture to offer to the public, for the honour of the

word of God, and for the credit of his own undcrffanding,

which perhaps weighs as much with him, he had better

confine himfelf to ftudies that feem more fuitable to his

genius.

He adds \
" This faying of our Lord is iUuftrated by

" what the author of the epiflle to the Hebrews fays con-

'* cerning aU the ancient worthies, ^1%. that they all died in

''faith,
* Famil. lUuftr. p. 40.
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** faith, 7iot handing received the promifes, hut having feen

*' them afar off In this manner, therefore, Abraham faw

" the day of Chrifl." This quotation, indeed, illiiftrates

the Jir/i " faying of our Lord,"

—

He faw it, and was glad.

But what comes of the fecond ? Before Abraham was, I am.

Though Abraham faw the day of Chrift afar off, what is

this to the purpofe of ChriiVs feeing Abraham, though he

did not feem to ho. fifty years old ^

Dr Pr
'
filey*s ohjeciion to the argument from the uje of the

titUy I A M, confidered.

TH E only notice that our author directly takes of this

remarkable expreflion, is in the following obferva-

tion. " As to thofe who think that our Lord meant to in-

" timate that he was truly and properly God becaufe he

" ufed that expreflion I am, by which the true God announ-

*' ced himfelf to Mofes, they will perhaps be fenfible how
*' little ftrefs is to be laid upon it, when they are informed,

" that, though the fame phrafe occurs very often in the

** hiftory of Chrift, our tranflators themfelves in every place

** excepting this, render it by / am he, that is, I am the

** Chrift. It is ufed in this fenfe in the 24th verfe of this

" Chapter, Ifye helieve not that I am he, ye fhall die in

^^ your fins. And again in the 28th verfe, When ye fijall

** (Jjave^ lift up the Son of ?7ian, then //jail ye know that I
" am he *." This, then, is the mighty proof of " the

*^ little ftrefs to be laid upon it,"—the authority of a tranf-

lation. Can this be the fame perfon, who, in the page im-

mediately preceding, quarrels w4th the tranflation of that

expreflion in Phil. ii. 6. rendered equal with God. ^ua7i~

turn

* Famil. Illuftr. p. 4f.
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turn mutatus ah illo ^ But this gentleman can, either contra-

dicl our venerable tranflators point-blank, or argue from

their verfion, as if they had been infplred
; juft as it fuits

the prefent purpofe. It is evident, however, that thej wifh

the reader to obferve, that the pronoun he is a fupplement,

as it is inferted in different charafters from the reft of the

verfe. The Doftor is miftaken, when he afferts that " our

" tranflators, in every place, excepting this, render the ex-

** prefTion, / am he" For in three different places, it is ren-

dered, It is I. When Jefus came walking on the waters,

it was thus he rebuked the fear of the difciples ; Be tiot

afraid tyco ei/xi^ literally, I am, Matt. xiv. 27. Mark vi. 50,

John vi. 20. Here he evidently utters the language in which

God was wont to addrefs tlieir fathers ; Fear not, I am
ivith thee, Ifa. xli. 10. He declares himfelf to be a Perfon

.of fuch dignity and power that his prefence ought to re-

move all unbelieving fear.

Dr P. cannot refufe, that " the true God announced him-
" felf to Mofes" by that expreffion which our Lord ufes.

The learned Whitby, before he became Socinian, under-

ftood this language as relating to the Deity of Chrift. Find-

ing, however, that it is mentioned as an exprefhon com-

mon with the falfe Chrijls he offers the following folution

of the difficulty. " As for the phrafe, eyo; £/^<, / am, let it

*' be noted, that in the other Evangelifts it is only ufed to

" iignify what the falfe Chrijis would fay, and fo can have

" no other import than / am the Chrijl ; but in this Gofpel

" it feems to fignify, / am the Son of God ; for he that faith

" / am, &:c *."

But I am willing to give all its force to Dr P.'s obje£Vion,

and to admit that, whenever Chiift ufes this expreffion, it

refpcdts him even as Meffiah. Yet I muft refufe the Doc-

tor's inference, that therefore it " does not mean the eternal

" God."
* Paraph, on John viii. 58.
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** God." For the only Mefliah exhibited in fcrlpture, is

God manifejled in thejiejh. The mijjion of the Son is always

affumed, by Socinians, as a fufficient obje£tion to his equali-

ty with the Father. But as they allow that Jehovah ufes

this language in the Old Tellament, if it appear that he

ufes it in the charafter of one fe?it^ it mull follow that the

obje£lion receives a full anfwer from God himfelf.

It may certainly be laid down as a firft principle, that he

^vho fpoke to Mofes was the true God. For the Dodor

has acknowledged that " the true God announced himfelf

" to Mofes by that expreflion / am'' But the Holy Spirit

informs us, that he who fpoke in this manner was an An-
gel : The Angel ofthe Lord appeared unto him in a flame of

Jire, out of the midft of a bu/h, Ex. iii. 2. It cannot be faid

that, although an Angel appeared, it was Jehovah himfelf

who fpoke. For the glorious Speaker commands Mofes to

fay : Jehovah the God ofyour fathers, the God of Ahra-

ham, oflfaac, and of yacoh, appeared unto me, ver. i6. The
Perfon that /poke, was the fame that appeared unto Mofes ;

and he who appeared, was the God of Abraham. Mofes

•was fully convinced of this. For he was afraid to look upon

God, ver. 6. Socinians, by refuiing that this Angel was a

divine Perfon, produce that very objeciion which Mofes ex-

pe6led to meet with from the ignorant and llubborn Ifrae-

lites. They will fay, Jehovah hath not appeared unto thee,

chap. iv. I. But that he might be able to make an effec-

tual reply to it, God gives him the power of working mi-

racles, adding as the reafon of the gift \
—that they may be-

lieve that Jehovah, the God of their fathers, hath appeared

unto thee, ver. 5.

It is well known, that the Septuagint was commonly ufed

among the Jews, at the time that the New Teflament was

wrote. Now, it deferves our particular attention, that our

Lord adopts that very phrafeology concerning himfelf, Rev.

I . k
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i. 8. that is ufed by the Seventy to exprefs the language in

" which the true God announced himfelf to Mofes." In both

places we have that expreflion, Eycu sifxi uv. But Jefus,

knowing tliat this was the very language by which the Jews

denoted the true and felf-exiftent God, if this character does

not belong to him, intrenched on the honours of Deity, by

arrogating them to himfelf. I need not take time to fhew

that Jefus is the fpeaker in Rev, i. 8, This is undeniable

from his claiming the fame charaders with thofe unqueftiona-

bly claimed by him ver. 11. 17. chap. ii. 8. xxii. 13.

An Angel was aftenvards promifed as the leader of Ifrael.

God faid ; Behold, I fend an Angel before thee, to keep thee

in the way, and to bring thee unto the place which I have pro-

mifed» By way of dillintSlion, God calls him his Angel

;

Mine Angel fhall go before thee, Ex. xxiii. 20. 23. From

the account given of this Angel, in the book of Exodus, we

might fafely conclude that it was he who appeared to Mofes,

and revealed himfelf as the I AM. The work affigned

him was that of bringing Ifrael into the place which God

had prepared. But the Angel who appeared to Mofes in a.

flame of fire claimed this work as his : / am come down--"

to bring them up into a good land, chap. iii. 8. vi. 8. The

eharafters given him are divine : My Name is in him, chap,

xxiii. 21. His voice is fpoken of as the fame with God's,

ver. 22. chap. xix. 5:

But we have clear evidence from fcripture, that the An-

gel promifed was he who appeared imto Mofes. For Ste-

phen declares concerning this Prophet, that God fent him

a ruler and deliverer by the hand of the Angel who appeared

to him in the bufn, A<fts vii. 35. This does not merely fig-

nify that God employed this Angel in the miffion of Mofes

;

but that Mofes was in the hand of this Angel, as long as he

fuitained the charafters mentioned, that is, as long as he was

in the church in the wildernels. Therefor^-, when it is

afterwards
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afterwards faid, '^his is he that was in the church iii the wil-

dernefs, with the Aiigel who /pake to him in the mount Sinaty

ver. 38. though the latter expreflion may more immediate-

ly refpedl the delivering of the law, yet it may be extended

to the revelation formerly made to Mofes by this Angel in

the fame mountain. For concerning this Stephen had faid

;

T^here appeared to him in the wildernefs of mount Sinai^ an

Anyjl of the Lord in ajlame offire in a hijh, ver. 3 c. Al-

though it fhould be urged, that the giving of the law alone

is meant, flill it would follov/, that he who /pake to Mnfes,

face to face, as God, fuftained a delegated character ; and

that this was the faith of true Ifraelites in the days of Ste-

phen.

It is evident that both Mofes and the Ifraelites confidered

the Angel, who was ptomifed tbem, as divine. When they

provoked God by worfliipping the golden calf, he threaten-

ed that he would not go up i?i the tnidfl of them, Exod.

xxxiii. 3. The reafon of the intercelTion of Mofes, and of

the m.ourning of the people, was not that God had formerly

promifed his own prefence, but now that of an Angel only ;

nor that he had formerly promifed the uncreated Angel,

but now a created one. For he had never engaged to give

them his prefence, otherwife than by fending an Anij;el.

With this both Mufes and Ifrael were fatisfied, accounting

it the divine prefence. But Hill there was an important dif-

ference. God had formerly promifed this Angel to keep

theni in the way, and to bring them to Canaan. All that

he now promifes is, that he ihall go bejore them, to drive

out their enemies. He leaves the work of leading them, and

of bringing them into that land, on Mofes himfelf, Exod.

xxxii 34. refuiing to go up in the midft of them, in the

perfon of this Angel. Therefore Mofes addreffes God
in thr: following terms •, See, ihou fajcfi unto me, Bring up

this people, and thou hafi nut let mc know whom thou wilt

fetid
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Jend with me, chap, xxxiii. 12. Nothing can be more plain,

than that Mofes had ftill iinderllood the ori!?in'il promife, as

iignifying that the people of God were to enjoy his preience

immediately, and yet by one fent.

His language is very emphatic ; Thou haft not let me knoiv

nti^X PKs the perfon whom thou wilt Je?id. We have the

fame expreffion, Gen. xliv. i. He commanded, '^\L*^ DN,
literally, the who was over his houfe, that is, as we

render it, the Jleward of his houfe. The Lord anfwered ;.

My prejencejlmllgo, ver 14. The term here ufed is plain-

ly a perfonal defignation, denoting that Angel whom God
had promifed, before the people offended him. For this

illiillrioiis Meflenger is elfewhere called the Angel of his pre-

fence, or face, Ifa. Ixiii. 9. But, in the perfon of this An-
gel, the people of God were to enjoy his own prefence, Fof

this promife was merely a renovation of that formerly made,

/ will fend a7i Angel before thee, to keep thee, &c. and the

latter was equivalent to his faying, that he would go up in

the niidfl of them, Exod. xxxiii. 3. The fame expreffion is

elfewhere ufed, to denote the perfonal prefence of a creature:

/ counfel—that thou go up to battle in thine own perjon,

literally, that thy prefence go up, 1 Sam. xvii. 11.

This divine Meflenger might be called the prefence or face

of God, or the Ajigel of his face, for different reafons. He
might receive thefe defignations, becaufe of his going before

Ifrael in the appearance of a pillar of cloud and fire. For

as a man is known by his face, God made known the truth

of his prefence in the camp of Ifi'ael by tliis fymbol. In-

deed, it would feem to be in this fenfe only that Mofes

fpeaks of God being feen by his people face to face. They

have heard, fays he of the heathen nations, that thou Lord

art among this people, and that thou Lord art feenface to face,

and that thy cloud fla?ideth over them, &.c. Num. xiv. 14.

Deut. V. 4. They faw \u.mface to face, no other way than

by
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by his cloud Jlanding over them. For they faw no fimili-

tude, Deut. iv. 12. 15. He might alfo be thus denominated,

becaufe in him tlie divine perfeftions were difplayed, God's

Name being in him. This language certainly fignifies, that

there was an intimacy between this Angel and him who

fent him, to which no other was admitted. Befides, it would

appear that the Deity never alTumed any vifible appearance,

but in the perfon of this Angel, John v. 37. Perhaps, we

may add as another reafcn, that all the grace of God was

communicated to his people through him, Numb. vi. 25.

Pfal. Ixxx. 7. Ifa. Ixiii. 9. That divine perfon, who appear-

ed to Abraham in the likenefs of human nature, feems to

be called the Face of God. The two Angels who attended

him, inform Lot that the cry of Sodom was waxen great

hefore the face o/*Jehovah, Gen.xix. 13. It was the fame

glorious Perfon whom Lot intreated, in whofe light he found

grace, who was merciful to him, ver. 19, and accepted him

in his prayer, ver. 21. and who, as Jehovah, rained fire

and hrimfione from Jehovah, on the cities of the plain,

ver 24. It needs not feem ftrange, that Mofes was fo ear-

neft to have this Angel, called the Face of God, to go with

him : as it appears that he was the obje6t of his worfhip.

For what we have rendered, Mojes hefought the Lord his

God, literally is, Mofes hefought the Face of ]zhoyay{ his

God, Exod. xxxii. 11. And he did fo at the very time

that God threatened to withdraw his face.

Did this Angel appear in the pillar of cloud and fire ? The

Branch o/'Jehovah is promifed to the Church, under the

New Teflament, as a pillar of the fame kind, Ifa. iv. 2. 5.

And we know that the Son is the hrightnefs of glory ^ Heb.

i. 3. Did this Angel go hefore the Church? Jefus is given

as a Leader to the people, Ifa. Iv. 4. God faid. Behold, Ifend

an Angel before thee,—to bring thee into the place which Lha'ue

prepared, Exod. xxiii. 20. Jefus appropriates this work to

himfelf,
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himfelf, with refpe£l to that better Canaan of which the

other was merely a type. I go to prepare a placeforyou.—
I will come again^ and receive you unto myfelf John xiv. 2, 3.

When God fays, My Facejhallgo, he adds, and I ivillgive

you rcji. This is the very work of our Lord Jefus. He
fays, / willgive you rejl. And his reft is unfpeakably fu-

perior to that given by the typical Jefus, Heb. iv. 8. It is

reft for the foul, Matt. xi. 28, 29. Were the divine per-

fections difplayed in that Angel ? And is not Jefus the image

of the invifihle Gcdy the exprefs image a/" the Father's perfon ?

Was the Angel of God's prefence admitted to peculiar inti-

macy with him ? And is not the only-hegotten ftill in the bofom

of the Father ? John i. 18. Was all the grace of God com-

municated through him ? We know that God is propitious

to us, only as he looks on theface ©/"his McJJiah^ Pfal. Ixxxiv,

9. The greatell token of his reconciliation to Ifrael was

his promiiing that his Face fliould go : and the greateft token

of his love to the New Teftament Church, is the uninter-

rupted prefence of Jefus to the end of the world. For he is

our peace. In a word, the whole adminifti'ation of the

Church, from the fall tiU the appearance of the MelTiah,.

was committed to this Angel. For the Angel of his face or

prefence faved them : in his love, and in his pity he redeemed

them J and he hare them, and carried them all the days of old.

But this was the Son of God. For, not only is this his pro-

per work under the gofpel ; but it is granted even by Soci-

nians, that, in the laft prophefy of th Old Teftament, he is

defcribed as the Ai^gel of the cove?umt, whom his people d,:-

lighted in, Mai. iii. i. Now, they knew no other under

this chancier, than tliat Angel who fwai'e unto Abraham,

and who claimed the covenant as liis, Ji-dg. ii. i. In the

fame palfage he feems to be called the Face of the Lord.

For it is foretold with refpe^l to John his harbinger ; Be-

hold, Ifend ?ny Mejfcngcr, and he fcdl prepare the way he-

VoL. I. S fore
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fore me, literally, before my Face. This languao;e is retain-

ed by Zacharias, when prophetically addreffing his fon ;

Tl^ou fha h go hefore the Face of the Lord *.' It was promi-

fed concerning this Angel, that he ftiould fuddenly iomc

to his temple. And he did come fuddenly. For Jefus,

on his firft vi^it to this holy place, after the commence-

ment of his miniftry, expelled all who defiled it, John ii. 13,

None of them could ahide the day of his coming, or fafid

when he appeared, Mai. iii. 2.

Thus, we have a key to the tnie meanin.^ of a great

variety of palTages, in which we read of the Face of God,

of the fjining or lifting up of his countenance ; and of tlie

many prayers of the ancient church for th^s bleffing. As
the langua'!;e of believers, or at leaft, as that of the Spirit of

Chriji, and as written for our infruEiion, they undoubtedly

refer to the incarnation of the Son of God. Particularly,

in the eightieth Pfahu, there is a frequent repetition of this

prayer, Caufe thy Face to Jhine : as exprefling the great ob-

ject in view ; and in the clofc, the church exprefsly declares

who is meant by this defignation, and what is the bleffing

intreated in thefe words. She refers to the Meffiah under

another character : Let thy hand be upon the man of thy

right hand, upon the Son of man, whom thou madeji Jlrong

for thy/elf ver. 17.

It is highly probable, that the fame glorious MelTenger

is called God's IVay. For Mofes having faid, Thou hafi not

let me know the Perfon whom thou wilt fend, immediately

adds. Make me to know thy way, Ex. xxxiii. 12, 13. He
fubilitutes this expreffion in the room of that blank w^hich

he had left in his complaint, and places before it the fame

demonftrative and emphatic particle : Thou haft not let

me know ISS^X Di^, the Perfon whotn thou it^ilt fend.-—

Make me to know "^Dll HN, as it may ;je rendered, that

thy

* 11/50 TTfoa-uTrv y.\i, Septuag. Upo Trpoa-unv t^ Kypjv, Luke i. 76.
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thy way. That Angel, who is the Face of Jehovah, might by

a beautiful figui-e be alfo called his IVay, bccaufe of the of-

fice allotted to him, which was to /ead the Ifraelites, and to

^eep the?7i in the way. For the Lord went before them in the

pillar of cloud, to lead them the way, Ex. xiii. 2 1 . We
know that Jefus fuftains the double chara!£ler of a Leader

and a Way ; nay, that he is a Way pofTeired of fuch virtue,

that the wayfaring men, though fools, ffjall tiot err therein,

Ifa. XXXV. 8. He exprefslj calls himfelf the Way: ard it

can fcarcelj be fuppofed that he does fo without a reference

to the typical pillar, and to that condu'fling Angel whofe

fymbol it was •, efpecially as he takes this defignation at

the very time that he apparently alludes to the work of this

Meflenger, in bringing ancient Ifrael to the place prepared

for them. I go,, he fays, to prepare a place for you.—/ am
the Way, John xiv. 2. 6. Mofes faid, Make me to knoiv thy

Way, that I may know thee, and that I may f.nd grace in thy

fight, Jefus fays to his difcipleS, / am the Way.—No man

Cometh unto the Father, hut by me. Lf ye had known me, ye

fhould have known my Father alfo, ver. 6, 7 *.

S 2 But

* A variety of paffages in the Old Teftament might be mentioned, in

which the term way feems to denote a pcrfon. As for God, bis H'ay is

perfect, the Word of the Lord is tried ; he is a buckler to all thofe

that t7-jift in him, Pfal. xviii. 30. That the MefDah is here called God's

Way, would appear from the following claufe. For according to the na-

tural conftrudiion of the original, it is the Word of JEHOVAH who is

a buckler. Pfalm Ixvii. evidently refers to the Gofpel difpenfation ; as it

refpetfls the converfi>jn of the Gentiles. The Pfalmill firfl prays that God

would caufe his Fice to fliine. Here we have the Very terra which God

ufes, when he fays, My prefence fhall go. He then declares the end for

which he craves this bieffing ; that thy Way may be kfiowri upofi earthy

thy fwoing health among all people, ver. %. Now, the faving health of

God can be known only through him who is the Way. Indeed, that very

word isliere rendered fa'jifig health, which in many other places is lianf-

latcd falvation, particularly in Ifa, xlix. 6. where it confefTedly denotes

^ Jefus
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But as this particular view is not immediately connefted

with the argument, I fhall proceed to confider fome other

pafTages in which the divine Name I AM is given to One

fent. •

It occurs in this fenfe in Ifa. xlviii. i6. formerly referred

to; Come ye near unto me, hear ye this : I have not fpoken

in fecrei from the hegi?ini?ig, from the time that it was there

am /, and now the Lord God and his Spirit hath fent me *.

The Speaker declares that he is One fent and yet the felf-

exiftent God, whofe hand laid the foundation of the earthy

ver. 13. and the Goel or Kinfman-Redeemer of Ifrael, ver. 17.

a deiigna'ion which can only belong to the Word made

Jieflj. He not only defcribes himfelf as fent, but proclaims

his mifTion in the chara6ter of a Speaker. This, we know, is

an eminent branch of the office of Meffiah. He even- appro-

priates all the Revelations made to the church, from her

firlt exiftence, as immediately his f . He declares the pu-

blicity

Jcfus our Way. It is prophefied concerning the Gofpel church ; Thy

teachers Jhall not be removed iiito a corner aw^ more, but thine eyesJbalt

Jee thy teachers. And thine e^rs P^all hear a lu^rd behind thee, Juying,

This is the Way, walk ye in it, chap. xxx. ^o, 2i. It is unduubtedly the

work of thefeivants of Ghrift topoint him out as thf iVuy The tea^heTS

of the church, in primitive times, were thus employed They exhor<".ed the

difciplrs, as they had mceived Chriji 'Jefus th'! herd, Jo ti ivalk m hi*n,

Col. ii 6. And they could only 'walk in him, as having received bim as

theii W ly. It is promifed ; An highwayJhall be there, and a way, and

it Jhall be called the way of hoLinefs, Ifa. xxxv, 8. Now, the v ay into

the holiejl is through the blood of 'Jeius ; and it is co?iJecrated, Heb. x.

20. fo as to appear 10 be indeed the ivay of holin'Js. The Lord faid by

another prophet, Where is the good wiy? and -walk therein, and ye Jbalt

find reji for your foj/ls, Jer vi, 16 This is juft what he promifed,

vkrhen Mofes defired to know his Way. My Face J}}all go, and I will give-,

you rejf And we have feen that this is what Jefus promifes, when in--

viting finners to himfelf. Matt. xi. 28, 29.

* The words may be read with equal juflice to the original. Tbe.

Lord. God hath fent me and his Spirit.

f Vid. Heidegger. Hid. Patriarch. Part I. Exerc. iii. f. iz, 8cc.
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"blicity of thefe, the more to aggravate their increduHty.

This very language does the Meflenger of the covenant

apply to himfelf : Ifpake openly to the world—arid infecret

have I/aid nothing, John xviii. 20 •.

Although E7i) uixi had been ftill rendered / am he, it would

have cxprejGTed no more than w . t is often particularly

declared, in the language of prophecy, concerning this

illuftrious MefTenger, who is the I AM. For the fame per-

Ton fays, Ifa. xliii. 13. I am he : and he connects this with

the following characters, / am the firji and the laji, Thefe

he urges, in addrelTmg his church, as affording the mofl:

powerful argument againft fear, chap. xliv. 6.-8. I am the

Jirjl and the laji.—Fear ye not. Now, thefe very charac-

ters does Jefus appropriate to himfelf, and apply in the

fame manner. Rev. i. 17. Fear not, I am the firJi and the

lajl. In the prophecy of Ifaiah, this language is given as

that of Jehovah, the King and Redeemer of Ifrael i be-

iides whom there is no God : Thus faith Jehovah, the

King of Ifrael, and his Redeemer, Jehovah of hojis, lam.

the firJl and the lajl, and hejides me there is no God. There-

fore, either Jefus is a divine Perfon, or he w^as chargeable

xvith robbery in aifuming thefe chara6lers. Either, it was he

who, under the Old Teftament, uttered this language, and

who was the King and Redeemer of Ifi ael ; or, the Gof-

pel church, in her privileges, is infinitely inferior to the

Jewifh. For Jefus is her King and Redeemer. Either, thefe

characters are uled with fuch peculiarity as to denote that

they belong to God only, and that there is no God befides

that Being to whom they are immediately afcribed ; or

they have no meaning, as here introduced. If the former

be true, Jefus muft be truly God : for they belong to him.

This expreflion, / a7n he, is io evidently ufed as em^^ha-

S 3 ticallj

* E» xpvTrro (Xaxntrx wXtv. This is nearly the fame with the verfiou of

ihe Seventy, Ovk iv n^vfti ajxhauxk.
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tically denoting God, that many learned men have confi-

dered the pronoun NlH as one of his names*. Itfeems

efpecially to denote the immutability of the divine nature,

as in Pfalm. cii. 27. But thou art the fame, or thou art HE.
Its emphafis is fometimes particularly expreffed In the

Greek, and applied to our Lord, as in Heb. i. I2.1.uh

auTo; El ; and chap. xiii. 8. ye/us Chriji, avrogj the fame,

yeflerday, &c. Had this been written in Hebrew, we may
be aflured from the tranflation of Pfal. cii. 27. according to

the Septuagint, that it would have been fc^in

The fa ne emp^^aric exp/eiliou is ufed in another paflagej

formerly referred to, Ifa. Hi. 6. They Jhall know, in that

day, that I am he that doth fpeak, or he, the Speaker. We
have feen that this belongs to Jefus. Here he is evidently de-

plared in his charadler as MeJJlah. For it is Jefus who fpoke

on earth, Heb. ii. 3. and who now fpeaketh from heaven,

chap. xii. 25. Om' Lord's language, even with refped to

thofe falfe Chrifts who fhould appear, is fo remarkable, that

we are under the necefiity of believing, that the ancient

Jews underllood the v/ords of the prophet, that I am he, of

th€ Mefliah, and as expreffing the very manner in which he

would announce himfelf. Thus our Lord fays, Many Jhall

come in my Name, faying, on eyco eiiai, that I am, Luke

xxi. 8. This is a literal tranflation of the expreflion in

Ifaiah f ; nay, the very terms in which it is tranflatcd by

the Seventy. In that folemn declaration, When ye have

lift up the Son of man, then fiJallye know that I AM HE, and

that I do nothing of myfelf, but as my Father hath taught me,I

SPEAK thcfe thifigs, our Lord feems to repeat the very w^ords

of the prophecy ; TheyfJjall hiow in that day, that I AM
HE that doth SFEAK J. It is alfo faid, My peopleflmll hiow

my
* VId. Pfelfferi Dif. Script. Loc. Cent. 4. 1. 23.

t Tort yvuaio-Bt oTt tyo (tfx,t, nat—ravra Xu\a, John viii. 28. rvw-

riTa< Kaoi fAV to fivofix /<w iv t» nf^tpx tKUvit, ors tyo tijai 9 XaXwur

Septuag.
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V2y Name. What is this Name ? The Speaker. This is the

very defignation given him, Heb. xii. 25. tov ^axsi/ra.

I fhall only add a proof that the ancient Jews, while

they underftood tlie title i am as proper to God, applied it

to the MeiTiah. Mofes, in his lail: fong, introduces Jeho-

vah cis faying ; See ?iow that /, even I am he, and there is

?io God with me : I kill, and I ^^ake alive ; I wound, and I
heal : neither is there any that can deliver out of my hand.

Dent, xxxii. 39. Tnis text is thus rendered by Jonathan ;

" Wiien the W^rd of the Lord ihall be man .felled t . re-

" deem his people, he ihall Iciy to all people : See n<^w, that

" I am he, who am, who liave been, and who Ihall be." the

very language of our Saviom*, Rfv. i. 8. " and there is no

" other God beiides me. I in my revenge do kill, and 1 do

^' ihorough'y make alive my peoplet>f the houfe of Ifrael,

** and I do heal them in the latter days." As this bielling

has been referred to the latter days, by which the Jews ftill

underlland the time of the Mefliah's appearance, it has been

juftly inferred that it is he who is here called the Word.

It is undeniable that the name Jehovah is equivalent to

that of I AM. Therefore, when God had, under the latter

defignation, given to Mofes his commjflion, he repeats it in

this manner ; Thus /halt thou fay u?ito the children of Ifrael,

Jehovah, the God ofyourfathers,—hath fe?it me unto you,

Ex. iii. 15. And again i Wherefore fay unto the children

of Ifrael, I am Jehovah, chap. vi. 6. Of confequence, all

the arguments formerly brought to prove that the name

Jehovah is properly given to one in the charatler of an

Angel, with equal force of evidence demonflrate his title to

the name i am.

That one is revealed as Jehovah who fe?ids, and an-

other as Jehovah who is fnt, is as certain as any truth

contained in the facred volume. For thus faith Jehovah

of hojls, After the glory lath he sen'I me unto the nations

S 4 that
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thatfpolledyou ; for he that toucheth you ^ toucheth the apple

of his eye. Tor behold^ I will fiahe mine hand upon them^

and theyJhall he a fpoil to their fe}-va?its : and yejhall hiow

that ]z\{0VAH of hof.s hath SENT w^. Sing and rejoice,

daughter of Zion : for lo, I come, and I will dwell /;/ the

midjl of thee, faith Jehovah. y4?id ma??y nations fiall be

joined to Jehovah in that day, and Jhall be my people : and

I will DWELL in the midji of thee, and thou JJjalt know that

Jfhovah of hojls hath SENT me unto thee, Zach. ii. 8.— ii.

This pafTage evidently rcipecls the Gofpel difpenfation.

For many nations are to htjoi?ied to the Lord. It is equally

clear that the Speaker is Jehovah, and yet fent ; that he

who is thus Jent by Jehovah, is the avenger of God's peo-

ple, co??ies undoubtedly in his incarnation, and dwells in the

midJl of them *, as Jfhovah -, that they are his people;

and that they know both that he is Jehovah, and that he

is y^z?^ by Jehovah. If this be not the obvious meaning

of the paflage, I, in the name of all who love our Lord

Jefus Chrift, challenge Dr P. to fhew what other it can
' bear.

From the preceding obfervations, and alfo from what we
have formerly feen, when in uiring into that charafter, the

Angel of the Lord, it appears that this glorious Meffenger,

even under the Old Tellame it, performed all the w^ork

proper to the Meffiah, and afcribed to Jefus under the New,
as far as the circumftances of that difpenfation would admit

of it. Did the Meffiah come in our nature ? This Angel

often came in the likenefs of it, and was at times fuppofed

to be truly man Q^xv. xxxii. 24. Judg. xiii. 16. Did Jefus

declare that he was fent, and yet equal with the Father ?

This

* So ftriking is the refemblance between the language of the Evan-

gelift John, and that of tlie prophecy, cfpecially as rendered in the Sep-

tiiaginr th tt we can fcarcely fuppufe that he did not mean to allude

to It Eo-K>?v«o-iy IV Hyttiv, J^hn i. 14 KxTxav-wuvu iv (Imtu er«, Sept.

B«th expreifions properly fignify dwelling as in a Uibernacle,
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Tills Angel did the fame, Zech. ii. ii. Did the Son of

God become one with thofe wliom he was to fan&ify ?

Heb. ii. ii. The charafter of a Kinfinan-Redeemer to his

peo le was fiiftained by this Angel, G n. xlviii, i6. Was
it the w rk of Jefiis to reveal the whole will of God to the

church ? The fame work was performed by this Angel,

before the coming of the Mclliah. Is Chrift promifed to

the Gofpel church as the Angel of the covefiafit, nay, as

himfelf the covenant of the people ? Ifa. xlii. 6. It was this

Angel who made the fame covenant with Abraham and his

feed, Judg. ii. i. It has been feen that the character of a

Leader belongs equally to both. Is the one the Captain of
our falvation? Heb. ii. lo. The other was Captain of the

ho[Is of the Lord, Jofh. v. 14. Is Jefus a Saviour ? The An-
gel of God's prefence favedhis ancient people. Is thegrace

of our Lord Jefus exceeding ahundant ? The fame grace was

confpicuous in this glorious Perfon. For iti his love, and in

/'/j /);Vj/ he redeemed them, Ifa. Ixiii. 9. Does it belong to

Chrlft to forgive lin? A^ts v. 31. The fame was the pre-

rogative of this Angel. For he faid to Jofhua the hiv;h prieil,

/ have cauftd thi?ie iniquity to pafs from thee, Zech. iii. 4.

Are Chriftians accepted in the Beloved? It was this Angel

who rendered the facrifice of ancient believers acceptable,

Judg. vi. 21. Is it the work of the Meffiah to intercede

for his church ? The fame office was fitftained by this An-
gel. He prayed for Jolliua, that he might be delivered

from Satan, Zech. iii. 2. juft as our Lord did for Peter,

Luke xxii. 32. Does it belong to Jefus effedtually to blefs

his people, in turning them from their iniquities ? Adts

iii. 26. The fame work was claimed by the Angel of Je-

hovah. For he faid to Abraham, In hlejjing I will blcfs

thee, Gen. xxii. 17. and he blefled Jacob in the very place

where he prefented his fupplication, chap, xxxii. 29.

Is Jefus the Deliverer of his people ? Rom, xi. 26. No
wife
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wife inferior was the chara£ler of this Angel. For he was

celebrated as enca?7iping around them that feared him, and

delivering them, Pfal. xxxiv. 7. Had the Meiliah a right to

fend forth meflengers in his Name, to preach the gofpel to

others ? It was the Angel of the Lord who fent Mofes to

the Ifraelites in Egypt, Ex. iii. 2. 14. and other prophets

to cheir pcfterity, 1 Chro. xxi. 18. Did Jefus coinmnnicate

the Spirit to church members? This glorious Meflenger,

in foiTner times, put his Spirit in them, Ifa. Ixiii. 11. Is

the \\'hole adminiftration of providence in the hand of

Chrift? Equally important was the truft of this Angc-1,

Gen. xxi. 18. xxii. 17. Are angels employed by Jefus,

as his minifters, for making known his will, Rev. xxii. 16.

and for accompliihing the purpofes, both of providence and

grace? Heb. i. 14. They occupied the fame flation un-

der the Angel of Jehovah, Zech. ii. 3, 4. i. 11. vi 8.

Does Jefus fmite the nations with his fiarp [word, and rule

them with a rod of iron ? Rev. xix. 15. He carries on the

fame work with that Angel of the Lord who fmote tlie

AlTyrians, Ifa. xxxvii. 36. Does our Saviour vifit his

church with affliftive difpenfations becaufe of lin, and kill

her children with death ? Rev. ii. 22, 23. The fame Angel

appeared vjith a drawn fword in his hand, and fmote the

Ih'aelites, fo that David was afraid becaufe of the fword of

the Angel of the Lord, i Chro. xxi. 14.— J 6. 30. Both

Jefus and this Angel claim that divine charader, i am.

Jefus being reprefented as fpeaking from heaven, Heb. xii.

25. he appears in the fame light with this Angel v/ho

called to Hagar, and to Abraham, out of heaven, Gen. xxi.

17. xxii. 11. 15. Is it Jefus whom we muft now hear?

The Ili-aelites were under the fame obligation with refpe6l

to this Angel, Ex. xxiii. 21. Is there no efcape, if we

turn away from him that fpeaketh from heaven ? Heb.

xji. 25. Concerning this Angel it was declared, He will

not
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not pardon your trafifgrejjions. If, therefore, Jefus be not

eflentially the fame as this Angel, the unit^^ of the church

is loft. The patriarchs and their pofterity had one Saviour;

and ChrilUans have another. We are not bleflcd with

faithful Abraham, nor are we under the fame covenant.

But as the fcripture alTures us that the whole adminiftration

of the ancient church was committed to this Angel, we
have, as has formerly been feen, the fame inconteftable evi-

dence of the identity of this Angel and the Melliah *.

Our author obferves that " it even appears to have been
*' the great objed of the Jewifti religion, as contained in

** the books of Mofes, to preferve in the world the worfhip

^' of the one true God, notwithftandlng the univerfal ten-

** dency to polytheifm among all nations in the early agesf
."

Therefore, it may naturally be imagined that God, in his

infinite wifdom, would ufe the moft proper means for at-

taining this end
;

particularly, that if he made himfelf

known under certain delignations, he would either confine

all thefe entirely 10 himfelf, or if not all, yet fome of them,

efpecially fuch as might be expreflive of his eflence \ and

that, if he ever ufed any of the reft in fpeaking of crea-

tures, he would ufe them evidently in an inferior fenfe.

That he has a6ted in this very manner, is evident from the

revelation which he gave to his peculiar people* Here we
find him not only applying to himfelf, with a ftriking pe-

culiarity, fome of thofe defignations which are occafionally

given to creatures ; but appropriating others, as abfolutely

incommunicable to them in any fenfe whatfoever.

All idolatry confifts in giving that glory to the creature

which belongs to the Creator. One great fource of this,

efpecially to the more ignorant part of mankind, has been

the miftaking of the creature for the Creator. It muft,

therefore, be fuppofed that, if God hath ever employed

mere
* See p. 273, 274. f Ear. Opin. vol. iii. p. 2.
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mere creatures as inftruments in delivering his will "o their

fellow-creatures, he hath, in the profecution of his great

end, ufed the moll effe6hial means to prevent the objedls of

the Revelation from apprehending that they immediately

heard the voice of God. We can fuppofe no mean fo ob-

vious, nor one that would fo dlreflly tend to prevent this

millake, as that of prohibiting thofe whom he employed

from perfonating their great employer, uiing any of his

names as if they might occafionally be given to them, or

exprelling themfelves in fuch terms as might lead the

hearers to imagine that God himfelf was the immediate

Speaker. If, on the contrary, this necelTary precaution

hath been neglected ; if God hath permitted a creature to

fay to his fellow, I am Jehovah, i am that i am ; if he

hath alfo direded thofe who were under the Spirit of infpira-

tion, to record thefe Revelations in this very manner ; fo far

hath he been from uling thofe means that were jboII conliftent

with infinite wifdom, for the prevention -of idolatry, that

we cannot conceive that he could have taken more dire6l

or effectual methods for eftablifliing it, although this had

been his avowed defign in the whole of that Revelation con-

tained in the Old Teftament. Could I believe all that is

fuppofed, and all this niuft be believed by every one who
denies the Supreme Dety of the Son, the God of Abra-

"ham ihould never be my God.

CHAP. X.

Of the Caution which fo?ne Fathers are faid to ajcrihe to the

Apofilcs^ in di'-julguig the Do&ri?ie of the Divinity of

Chrijl ; and of the ahfolute flence afcrihed to them, on

thisfuhjeB, by Dr Priejiley,

o U R author, in his firft work on this fubjeft, endea-

voured to prove, that the primitive church was

liJiowa
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known to be properly Unitarian, from the condu£V of Atha-

naiius in afcribing to the Apoflles " great caution in dir-

" vulging the do6lrine of the proper divinity of Chrift *."

It was replied by Dr Horfiey, that Athanafius, in the paf-

fage referred to, fpeaks of unbelieving Jews only, and com-

mends the wifdom of the apoflles in chufmg the moft pro-

per method of inflru6lion f . A great deal has been ad-

vanced on both fides, in the progrefs of this controverfy ;

and it muft appear, to any impartial reader, that Dr Horfw

ley has eftabkfhed his point. But as our author has that

peculiar happinefs of not being eafily put out of conceit

with any thing he has once advanced, this is again brought

forward in due form, in his large work,

I do not mean properly to enter into the queftion with

refpeft to the difputed paiTage, as it has been fo fully agi-

tated already ; and would have faid nothing on the fubjecl,

had it not feemed a piece of juftice to Athanafius, and to

the truth, to produce a few extracts from his writings, which

plainly fhew that he had a very diiFerent opinion of the

conduct of the apoftles from that afcribed to him, and

which, as far as I can recolleft,. have not been introduced

in the courfe of the difpute. This may be the more pro**

per, as, according to Dr P. " the tellimony of Athanafius,

*' on account of his known orthodoxy, and of courfe, his

" unwillingnefs to make any needlefs conceffions to his ad-

" verfaries, may be thought to have more weight than any

"other J".

For the fake of thofe who have not feen what has been

already publifhed on this fubjed, it may be previoufly ne-

cefTary to quote the pafTage which has occafioned fo much

litigation. I ihall giv^e it according to our author's verfion:

" Will they affirm, that the apoflles held the doftrine of

« AriiTv

* Hift. of Cor. vol. \. p. 12.

-+ Charge, he. p. 20.—25. \ Vol. iii. p. 86.
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" Arius, becaufe they fay that Chrift was a man of Naza-

" reth, and fufFered on the crofs ? or becaufe they ufed thefe

" words, were the apoflles of opinion that Chrift was only

" a man, and nothing elfe ? By no means : this is not to be

" imagined. But this they did as wife mafter-builders,

" and ftewards of the myfteries of God ; ar-d they had this

" good reafcn for it. For the Jews of that age, being de-

" ceived themfelves, and having deceived the Gentiles,

" thought that Chrift was a mere man, only that he came
*^ of the feed of David, refembling other dcfcendants of

*' David, and did not believe either that he was God, or

" that the Word was made flefti. On this account, the

" blefled apoftles, with great prudence, in the iirft place,

** taught what related to the humanity of our Saviour to

** the Jews, that having fully perfuaded tliem, from his mi-

" raculous works, that Chrift was come; they might after-

" wards bring them to the belief of his divinity, fliewing

" that his works were not thofe of a man, but of God.
** For example, Peter having faid that Chrift was a man
" who had fufFered, immediately added, He is the Prince of
" life. In the Gofpel, he confefles, Thou art the Chriji,

" the Son of the living God i and in his Epiftle, he calls

" him the Bifhop of fouls *."

Dr

6(Pgo»yv* uiQ^uirov yx^ avrot utto N/.^»gsT, xa< ^aiS/jToi/ tov Xoc^av

aTTixyftX^Mc-iv, iK&iiuv rcivvv rotxvrx CpafToc^ofAivuv^ a,^ iTretcr} Tot;

^rifAXTi rUTOf; i^^y)'7CCvT0y [ji.ovov ccv^^uttov vj^e-ia-eiv rov X^iTov ot aTTO-

©{« TrsTroiriKotG-i, Kxi TViv oLiTiav E^ycn/ ivT^oyov* i7r&tdi] yu^ oi Ton

Ja^xioi 'aXayyjB-evTi'; f x.xt 'ZuXxvY.ax.vTi^ EAAijva^, tvofju^uv tcv X.httov

vJ/tAoi' avB^u;7rcVj uovov tx. <txi^iji.xi:<^ A'>QhO u^^ia^xt, kxB^ c^ixotoTTj-

TU rcov iK TH AaCi^ e{AA«/v ytvu!fA.ivA>v tikvuV »Ti h Siov ccvrov, yJg

3 »TJ
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Dr P. endeavours to (hew that Athanafms not only meant
" the believing Jews, but ihem principally *

; that he did

" not think that the apoflles had preached the doctrine of

" the divinity of Clirifl: with much efFedf; that he muft
" b;" underftood to fay, that the Jewiib converts, while

" (through the caution of the apoftles) they were ignorant

*' of the divinity of Chrift, preached the Gofpel in that

" ftate to tlie Gentiles X 7" and * that Athanafius muft have
'* fuppofed that both the Jewifh and Gentile churches were
^' Unitarian in the time of the apoftles ||." His mode of pro-

bation is very lingular. He objecls to the proofs which Atha-

nalius gives of the Apoftles having preached the divini-

ty of Chrift, as not fufficiently diftinB J.
Then, for the

fupport of his objection, he makes a leap from the opinion

of Athanafms to the intention of the apoftJe Peter •, after-

ting, that " in this fpeech he could not mean to allude to'*

the divinity of our Saviour ^. The plain meaning of this

is ; Athanajius could not beheve that the ApoftJes preached

this dodbrme in a clear or diftinft manner, becaufe " the in-

" ftances he produces" are not fo diJlinB as to prove it to

the convi6lion of Dr Priejiley.

Athanalius, in illuflxating the harmony of the Apoftles in

the declaration of this do£trine, mentions an expreftion ufed

by

Tov To»; Iad;4icj;, tva. <,Xu<; 'ust^iaccvrii; uvTHCf ix, TAiv ^ (iivuf/,i'juy xxi

ysvcfA.ivwv crfifAHUj'.- , e^:5\y^:i'a£< tov X^itr^tk, Aorro* KXi «? rx tBi^i r/,^

BiOT/,T<^ avTH 'BJiTDi oLvxhiq x\xya,yo}Tiv^ S'.iscjvJTi^ 0T< rx yivofjcucc

isyx ar. iTtv oLv&^WTTSf aAAoc 0-^. xuiXet IIiTg'^ o Xiyuv x^^^^x wa-

' 6»}76y Tov X^Jfov, 5j>S^ ryv>i7,-T:v, Ovr^ x^^r^y®* T»}5 ^^>J5 gf*', &C.

De Senten'cia Dionyfii, Op. vol. i. p. 553, 554.

* Ear. Opin. vol. iii. p. 90. f luid. p. 95. % Ibid. p. 97-

!(
Ibid. 96. § Ibid. p. 93. ^ Ibid. p. 94.
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bj Paul in his difcourfe at Athens. Therefore, our author

wiflies it to appear that, according to the ancient writera,

the apojlolicnl referve on this head continued till about the

year 53. I am aftoniftied that Dr P. can venture fuch

an infmuation. For nothing can be more evident than that

Athanalius reprefents the apollle Peter as proceeding to the

doctrine of the divinity, as foon as he had fully proved that

Jefus was the Chrill, nay, as proving it by the fame argu-

ments. For, according to the venerable Father, the apoftle

having Ihewn that Chrift was come, by his miracles, he

>>Qi7rov Hui in t/je rtijl of his difcourfe proved " that the works

" done were not thofe of a man, but of God." Why does

Athanafius fiibjoin, " for example, Peter having faid that

" Chrifl was a man who had fuffered, immediately added,

** He is the Prince of Life^'' unlefs he means this as an ex-

ample of Peter's preaching the divinity of Chriil as well as

his humanity, preaching it in the very fame difcourfe,

preaching the humanity in fuch a manner as immediately to

guard the honour of the divinity?

I might quote many paflages from the writings of Atha-

nafius, in which his fentiments, with refpe(^ to the conduci

of the apoftles and the faith of the whole church, appear di-

re6ll)? oppofite to thofe imputed to him by Dr P. But two

or three may fuffice. Illuftrating the dodrine of the Trinity,

he fays ;
" We fee that this was the tradition, and the

" dodlrine, and the faith of the church univerfal from the

" beginning, which our Lord himfelf delivered, which the

" apoftles preached, and which the fathers preferved. For
*' in this is the church fou7ided, and he who falls from it,

" neither can be a Chriftian, nor deferves the name of a

" Chriftian.—That this is the very faith of the church,

*' they (the enemies of the Trinity^ may learn from the

" commiftion which our Lord gave t ) his apoftles, when
" fending them forth. He commanded them to lay this

I ** foundation
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' foundation in the chmch, faying ; Go ye, and teach all

'* nations, baptizing them into the Name of the Father, of
" the Son, and of the Holy Ghojl. But the apcftles, going

" forth, taught in this very manner : and this is the doc-

" trine which is preached throughout the whole church un-

" der heaven. The church, therefore, having this foun^

" dation of the faith, let them tell us, if it be a Trinity *."

Defcribing the errors of Marcellus and Paulus Samofatenus,

he fays ; " Had they been aduated by any regard to the

" future, had they believed the coming and the judgment

" of God, or had they been afraid of pimifhment, they

" would have acceded to the faith, believed tlie Gofpels,

" and liftened to the apoltles, rather than to human rea-

" fonings. For the apofiles, going forth, llraightway with

" the moft perfect harmony preached that Chrift was the

** Son of God, that he was bom in Bethlehem of the i^td.

" of David according to the flelh, that he was made like

" unto men, and crucified for men under Pontius Pilate.

'* They declared that the fame Perfon was God and man,

** the Son of God and the Son of man from heaven and

*^ from earth, impaflible and paflible, and that he was no

" other

^TiVf XXI ^t'^xaKxXixv, %xi Vi^iv t»ij KxBoXiKfii 6xx>ii(r»«?, jjf fcm

Kvpt^ i^eiiKtv, o» ^i A^oroXet iKVt^v^xy, Kot% ot vxrt^fg i(pvXx^xv' e»

TayTJj yag «j iKKhtntnot ti^iyi.iXiUTa^' xat o t«i/7»J5 imriTnuv, «t' «?

«i>, »t' tt* Agyoi TO Xg<«"<«»^*-> ««» oT» xurv) n 'OfiTi'; V ti}< ix-

KXvtff-ixg tTi, fAxBvro^ruv, Truf c {A,iv Kv^*'^, xiroauXXsifv t»$ A:to^t«-

Tig, fcx^nTtVTxri fffxtrx rx tfiva* ^»7m^yi>Ti<; xvrtig etq to ovoficx t«

narg®*, KXt TK Yttf, KXt T» Ayia TlviVfAXT<^' a Je ATrocrToAa* vo-

^ivhwiq, tituq i5»J«|«K. Kxi Tyro ic-vn stg <axTxv tu» vtt^ u^xvov tx.-

ikXnT-ixv TO if)jgyy/xa* ii>cav tuto i^aa-r.q tij; fx>tX)5<r»a? to SiJ/uiA/m Tj;r

w»o-T5<w?, &c. Ad Serapion, vol. i. p. 202, 203,

Vol. I. T
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" other, not two perfons, not two hypojlajes^ not two ob-

" je6ls of adoration *."

Not onlj does Athanalius give this account of the preach-

ing of the a:poflles in general, but he elfewhere explains

that very difcourfe of Peter, to which the paflage quoted

bj Dr P. refers. On this occafion, however, the worthy-

Father has not Dionjlius to vindicate from the charge of

herefy in what he had advanced in oppofition to the Sabel-

lians, (whom Athanalius often reprefents as the Jews of

that age,) and therefore, he does not find it neceffary to

borrow^ an argument from the prudence of the apoftles in

their manner of addreffing the literal Jews, the predeceflbrs

of thefe heretics in unbelief. W^ may therefore conclude,

that he is capable of judging more coolly concerning the

condud of the apoftles. He is fo very particular, that ha-

ving quoted thefe words, He hath made him both Lord and

Chrifl, A£ls ii. 36 f ; he gives a long paraphrafe of them,

in connexion with the reft of Peter's difcourfe. " Peter,**

he fays, " having learned thefe things from Chrift (con-

" cerning his divinity and humanity) in both refpeds cor-

" reds the Jews," faying 5
* O ye Jews, the holy fcriptures

* declare

* E» ytio tcr^ocri^oKu* to [AsXXoi/f et Gha frri^riixtxv xu^ x^wiy iiri*

(TTivoVy « K.oXaaiv etpoQavTOf t»j taiffrei icr^txrri^y^ovroy tvccyfiXiotg i-*

^ei^ovTO KXi Attoo-toA*/? »)X6X»S-»j> fixXXov J) XoyKTf^otq uvB-^WTrnoi^,

X^KT-Ton y«g iv^iug Hfn^at^uv iIeaSovts? tn AttottoXoi crvf^<povcuq xat

axoXaBug rov v(ov m Sia^ rarov iv B>)^^^£/x yivyj^ivrcc fx, (r7n^iji.ar©*

^xQio KccTec cragxflt, rov Ofioiu^iVTU uvB^^tTroi^y x.on (rrav^vB^itrai vtti^

uv^^UTFtiv gwi Ylcyriv n*X«T», ccvrov httov Qiovj xviov avB^coTTOVf ecv^

rot cixo¥ viO¥ Qiiff ccvTov V161 avSgwxa, tcvrov t^ a^xvuy ccvrov utt*

yn^y ccvrov «7r«$j), auroy araS-jjTOK, »« ecAAov, a vr^oa-atTra ove^ v^

vrroa-Toirei? , v tn^o^xwYicrea ^vo, Unum efle Cliriflum, Opera,

vol. i. p. 666.

f Cont. Arianos Orat. iii. Op. vol. i. p. 382.
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* declare that Chrifl fhall come ; and you account him a

* mere man, as one of the defcendants of David. But the

* fcriptures do not point him out in this light, but rather

* declare him to be Lord and God, and immortal, and

* the Prince of life.' Then he makes Peter introduce thefe

words, The Lord /aid unto nly Lord, &.c. and the language

of David concerning the refurre^lion of Chrift, and after-

wards proceed in this manner •,
* If you therefore can prove

* that a perfon of this defcription has already come, and

' can demonftrate that he is God, then with propriety may
* you oppofe us.—Moreover, the figns which he exhibited,

* prove that he was God incarnate, that he w^ life itfelf,

* and the Lord of death.—After we were unwilling to

* know God by his Word, and to ferve our natural Lord

* the Word of God, it pleafed God to fhew his own divine

* power in man, and to draw all men to himfelf. But to

* have done this by mere man would have been unbeco-

* ming ; left we having a man for our Lord, fhould have be-

* come worftiippers of man. Therefore, on this account the

* Word himfelf was made fiefh, and the Father hath called

* him Jefus, and thus made him Lord and Chr'ijl \ that, as

* in the Name of Jefus every knee boweth, fo we fhould

* know him as King, and Lord, and at the fame time the

* Son, and through him know the Father.' " Tlierefore,

" the greateft part of the Jews who heard thefe things were

** convinced, and afterwards acknowledged the Chrift *."

T 2 A
* O TOlkt/l' Yiir^^ ^uB'iJV TCiVTX «r«^af TJ< Ca^TIJfO', XXT XfJlfPoTt-

^x ^K^^^aiAiv'^ THi la^xmiy ^rxrtv* u laJatot, Xpco-to* i^x,^j^x(, kx-

TxyUy^Xii<riv ui $t/a» y^gc^xi, kxi vueif /x,sv iJ/jAov xv^^uttov xvrov^

uq ivx Tft»# iK ra AaloiJ K)|t4t^;r8, rx ^t yty^xfifcivx we^t xvth « rom-

10V xvTQv, eiov VjAsig Ajyere, (ryiuxim^a' aXXo fxxKXQv Kvpic^ xxt

©eof, y.xi x^xvxru*, kxi X'^^^y'-^ ^^^' xotTay/iAAycr*!/.——« jttf» »i>

&9¥XJ^i sirnvj vf i>.S-c;'T<^ 'V^oti^ov trtrUj nxi ^umv^i ^ei^xi^ &iov
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A little after he fays concerning the language of Peter j

" When he fpoke thefe things, he was by no means filent

" with refped to the eternal and paternal deity of the

" Son; as he had already obferved, that he \i2AJhed forth
" the Spirit on us. But to beftow the Spirit in a fovereign

" manner, is not the work of a creature, but the preroga-

" tive of God *." In another place, he obferves even

concerning

y(,ia^i,' ' xat 'aa,>^^v, x(peiMv 06<^, ro 5g «a< toioivtu av^yLeta Tret-

7;ff-«.» uvToVy diet ysyovif aetKvvcriy ©gov etvxi Tov it autixn* >c«ci ayrov

«vflS» TJjv ^^ijf, x«» Ky^tov T5# SayotT^. £T«5» ax nBi^vt:Txuiv $ix

m "KayM avTit tTriyvuvxi tov ©jov, x.xi Sn>^ivirxi tu (pVTet ha-Trorn jj-

fLWv TO} Xoyu m ©s», tiv^oK/taiv ©e®*, g» a»5-(^«ir6> ^«|e6< t*;? «att;T»

xygioTjjTct* xa< travTot? £Axy(7fl{/ -rrgos tavrov* ^<' avB^wre h >I/<A8 t»-

To i?o»»75-at otTT^gTrt? »}»• »»a /»»} xvB^c^ttov Kyg<ov gp^^^oi-Tg?, avS^wTro Xa-

Tfa* ysKJtttSflt* ^««c T*«-fl Aoyo? crag| aygi/gTa* Ka< gKetAg^TS to ovo/ixa

«fT» I»j(7oyK, x«; ovTUg g^ronjcrgv asyTov Kygtov x«; X^arov IlfltTUg*—

!»' £» TO OVO/*aT< hi<70V, OV VfJL&tq t^-XV^aid-XTi, U(TVi^ TTUt yovV KXfA^

vrrcif ovreii tcxi Kygiov x<«< ^xa-iXix xvrov n rov vtov tTtytvua-KCJi/.iv,

xxt ^t' xvTH rov tsxTi^x. lov^xiuv fAtv ovv a mXeifot rxvrx uku-

•vri^y tviT^XTV^<rav xxt XoiTov t-^iyvacxv To» Xg»«-ev. Ibid. p. 3^^»

287.—With the fame propriety may we infer from this paf-

fage, that, according to Athanafius, thefe Jews did not ac-

Jtnowledge the Chrift for a confiderable time after they werer

converted, as it is inferred from the other, that, in the opi-

nion of this Father, the Apoftles did not divulge the do(f^rinc

of the divinity of Jefus for a confiderable time after explain-

ing the dodrine of the Meffiah. If, in the one cafe, he

means that they confefled Chrifl: immediately upon their

converfion, the fame intimate connexion mud be meant in

the other. For Xumtv is the term ufcd in both places. If

there be any difference, it is in favour of the other place.

For there Athanafius alfo introduces evSy?.

* KflM. yx^ Txvxx "Kiyuvj «x tcrjOTrucrg 'OSl^x tjjj efj^»a KXi tcxTQi-

if
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concerning thefe words, 'Jefusy a man declared by God in the

midji ofyou J
ver. 22. " What is faid by the blefTed Peter

" proclaims the right and fincere doftrine of the Deity of

** the only-begotten, not feparating the perfon of God the

'' V/ord from the man born of the Virgin f
."

From thefe paflages let the reader judge, if Dr P. can

reafonably perfift in aflerting that in the opinion of Atha-

nafius, neither the apoflles preached, nor the primitive

Chriftians believed the divinity of our Saviour.

The Dodor, with the fame defign, adds a variety of paf-

fages from the writings of Chryfoftom and other fathers

who lived in later ages. But it would ferve no good pur-

pose to follow him through this labyrinth. Although it

were unqueftionably true, that all the fathers, whom he has

quoted, were perfuaded that the apoflles were cautious in

divulging the doftrine of the divinity of Chrift, becaufe of

the prejudices of helieijing Jews, would we thence be un-

der a neceflity of concluding that the primitive church

was ignorant of the Deity of Chrift, or that the apoflles

never preached this do£lrine ? The confequence would, in-

deed, be necefTary, were the opinions of the fathers the

rule of our faith. But, bleifed be God, we have the fcrip-

tures of truth : and we are as much bound to fearch them

for ourfelves, as they were. If we find this precious doc-

trine in the oracles of God ; it does not concern us, what

was the opinion of pious, but fallible men. As far as cir-

cumftances correfpond, the divine Spirit fpeaks as diredlly

T 3 to

'moitiuctTag iq-iv' u.'h'Kct, 0jtf o&'^oy. Ibid. p. 3^^»

7^oyH C17F9 78 ix. M*§»a5 uv^^uTTti, Contra Arianos Oratio W
Op. vol. i, p. 546.
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to us, as he did to thofe to whom the fcriptures were im-

mediately addrefled.

Dr P. does not, however, entirely reft his proof, with

refpe£t to the conduct of the apoftles, on the opinion of

the fathers. He afTerts that, *' if we look into the book
" of A6ls, we fhall find that thefe fuhlime doBrines {of the

" pre-exijience and divinity of Chrift) were not taught in an

.

" early period.—All the preaching of Chrift," he fays, " of

" which we have an account in the book of A6ts, is that

" Jefus was the Mefliah, whofe divine miffion was confirmed

" by miracles, efpecially that of his own refurreftion, and

" by the gift of the Spirit *." But it is evident that almoll

all the difcourfes, recorded in the A6b, were addrelTed to

Jews who did not believe ; and many of them were the

firft addrefles made to fuch. This, then, is the force of Dr
P.'s argument :

'* The apoftles, in their firft difcourfes to

** thofe Jews who rejected Chrift as a deceiver, did not

" clearly declare his Deity to them : therefore, they never

" gave any inftruftions, on this fubjedt, to thofe who did

" believe." He, who can fee the force of this fort of rea-

foning, will fwallow any thing.

Even fuppofing the truth of our author's aflertion, it

would not be more diilicult for us to aflign a reafon for the

conduft of the apoftles, than for him (on his own principle,

that Jefus claimed no higher chara£ler than that of a human
Meftiah), to ftiew, in a fatisfa61:ory manner, why he fo fre-

quently charged his difciples to tell no man who he was.

Though it were granted that, in the whole book of A^ls,

there was not one direft declaration of the Deity of Chrift;

yet on the ground of that fa6i: already mentioned, that al-

moft all the difcourfes, which are there recorded, were ad-

drefted to unbelievers, it might be ftiewn that it could not

thence be juftly inferred, that the apoftles never preached

this doftrine, or that the firft Chriftians did not believe it.

I

* Vol. iij. p. 138, 159.
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I (hall not argue from the example of the great Prophet

himfelf, who faid even to thofe difciples, who had attended

him during the whole of his perfonal miniftry, / ha^ve inaiiy

things to tell you, hut ye cannot now hear them ; nor from

that prudence enjoined on them, when he faid, Be ye wife

as ferpents ; tior from the conduft of one apoftle, who wife-

ly availed himfelf of the difputes between the Pharifees

and Sadducees. The argument founded on the prudence of

the apoftles, may have been carried too far on the one hand

;

and it has certainly been unjuftly interpreted on the other.

While we maintain that the difciples of Jefus believed

and taught his Deity, their condud in efpecially infifling,

in the difcourfes referred to, on his mediatory character,

may be fufficiently vindicated, from a variety of confidera-

tions.

How ardently foever they wifhed to convince the un-

believing Jews of his divinity, they could not have chofen

a more proper method than that which they adopted. The

eye of the mind bears a ilriking refemblance to that of the

body. Did natural light, in all its fplendor, at once burft

upon the bodily eye, it would produce a temporary fufpen-

iion of its powers. Were this continued, it would foon de-

ftroy the vifual faculty. But the God of nature hath wife-

ly ordained the gradual diffulion of light. The fame order is

preferved with refped to the mind. In every fcience there

are firft principles, the knowledge of which is primarily

neceflary. If thefe be difrcgarded, the mind, inftead of

receiving inflruclion, is ftupified. Before the coming of

Chrift, God dealt with his church as in an infantile ftate,

imparting knowledge only by degrpcs, and extending his

inftru6Hons, juft as fhe was able to receive them. Under

the New Teftament, he hath provided ?nilk for bahes, as

well 2&ftrong meat for them v^)\oit,fenfes are exercifed. The

Spirit teaches us that the firft principles muft be known,

T 4 before
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before there can be any progrefs towards perfection. Our
Lord told his hearers of earthly things^ before he would tell

them of thofcthat Avere heavenly, (John iii. 12). Therefore,

it was moil natural and proper for his apoftles, primarily to

inform their hearers of thofe earthly things which pertained

to their Lord, as refpefting his human nature. This was,

indeed, xhtfoot of that ladder by which they were to afcend.

No reafoning can be more conclulive, or more convin-

cing, than that which proceeds on the conceflions or previ-

ous convidions of thofe with whom we argue. This me-

thod the apoftles obferved. There is a faying of Peter, the

found of which is fo pl^aling to our author, that he lofes no

opportunity of introducing it. He gives it a place almoll

in every work on this fubjed, large or fmall. " The apo-

" ftles," he fays, " and all who converfed with our Lord>

" before and after his refurre£lion, confidered him in no

" other light than fimply as a man approved of God, by

^^fgns and wonders which God did by him, A£b ii. 22 *.'

But it is evident tliat Dr P. either wilfully or ignorantly,

has never attended to the proper deiign and real force of

this language. The apofUe Peter does not, in thefe words,

give a fummary of the common faith. But he particularly

mentions the humanity of Chrift, becaufe he was about to

fpeak of his fufFerings, death and refurre6Hon, and wiilied

to convince his hearers of their guilt in crucifying him^

even from what themfelves believed. Had he faid ;
" Jefus,

" the eternal Son of God, equal with the Father,—him be-

" ing delivered,—ye have taken, and by wicked hands

'* have crucified and {lain, and he hath rifen from the dead,"

they would perhaps have confidered his language as a proof

of their former charge, that thefe men were full of ?iew

wine, ver. 13. The apparent contradi6Hons would mofl

probably have prevented their giving him a further hearing.

But

* Hift. of Corrupt vol. i. p. i. Ear. Op, vol. i. p. ii. vol. iii. p. 210.

434. Appeal, p. 16. General View, p. 13. &c. &c.
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But he proceeds with them on grounds which they could

not deny. While they believed that Jefus was a man, they

could not refufe that he had the moll extraordinary at-

teflations. Therefore he fays ;
'* Ye men of Ifrael, hear

" thefe words ; Jefus of Nazareth, a man approved of God
** among youj by miracles, and wonders, and figns, which

" God did by him in the midft of you, as ye yourfchcs alfo

^^ know ; him being delivered,—ye have taken, and by
" wicked hands have crucified and flain ; whom God hath

" raifed up." It is remarkable that, in all the places where

we have met with this paflage, as quoted by our author,

he does not once give the twenty fecond verfe fully. He
generally throws out thefe words, which mark the true

defign of the apoftle, as containing his appeal to the know*

ledge of the Jews themfelves. He calls Jefus a mariy jufl

as he calls him ^efus of Nazareth ; in both cafes, accommo-

dating his language to their apprehenlions. From the mode

of expreffion, there is no more reafon to infer that he ac-

counted Jefus a mere man, than that he confidered Naza-

reth as the place of his nativity, becaufe he ufes that phra-

feology which was common with the Jews, on this falfe

fuppofition.

He fays that Jefus was approved of God. But this phrafe

does not convey the full or proper meaning of uTro^i^uy'

fAEvov. It is, pointed out in the plainell manner, fet forth or

demonjlrated by God tOj or among you^ (i Cor. iv. 9.). Had

the aportle meant, as he is underllood by Socinians, to af-

fure his hearers that Jefus was a mere man, he would have

exprefled himfelf very differently. He does not, in this

place, particularly fpecify what Jefus was demonfrated to

be. He either leaves a blank, which he was afterwards to

fill up in the progrefs of his difcourfe ; or infinuates that

the wonderful works, performed by him, moll clearly

proved his title to all that honour which they knew he

had
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had claimed, and for claiming which, they had condemned

him, that of being the proper Son of God.

The infpired hillorian Mofes calls thofe three men, Gen.

xviii. 2. to none of whom this charafter really belonged.

For two of them were angels, and the other was Jehovah,

Why, then, does he call them men ? Becaufe they appeared

as fuch ; and becaufe Abraham, at firfl, confidered them

in no other light. In the fame fenfe, he who wreftled with

Jacob is called a man, Gen. xxxii. 24. although he had

power to blefs him, ver. 26. 29. and was truly God. If

thcfe might be called ?nen, who had nothing more than the

appearance of human nature ; much more he, of whom it

is granted that he was truly man. If Jehovah himfelf

might receive this defignation, becaufe he alTumed merely

the likenefs of our nature ; it can be no argument againll

his being God, of whom it is believed that he affumed this

nature in reality. Indeed, both Mofes and Peter fpeak of

the fame glorious Perfon.

The apoftle's addrefs is a ftriking example of the argu-

ment ad hominem. It is as if he had faid, " To coniider

" Jefus merely as he appeared to you in human nature, you

" cannot deny that he was a great and extraordinary per-

" fon, and that he had the higheft atteftation poffible.

" Therefore, when you crucified him, it mull have been

" unth wicked hands'' His faying that God did the(e things

hy him,, is no proof that he confidered Jefus as a mere man.

For though the works which our Saviour performed, in all

their circumllances, were a full demonftration of his Deity ;

yet the particular relation in which he performed them,

was that of a fervant. Dr P. can derive no advantage

from this language, unl.efs he beg the queftion. For the

warmeft friend of the Deity of Chrifl aflents to the words

in their proper meaning, as truly as he. There was the

^reateft propriety in faying, that Cod did thefe things by him^

becaufe
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becaufe the Jews had impioufly afcribed his moft illuftrions

works to Belzebub.

But it cannot be proved that the aflertion, that God did

thefe things hy hi?ji^ as many exckides his divinity. For all

thefulnefs of the godhead d veils iri hlin bodily. The liuman

nature of Chrift was the medium of the manifeilation of

divine power. It is univerfally allowed by the orthodox,

that our Saviour, even in his exalted flate, received and re-

ceives gifts in the man, Pfal. Ixviii. 18. God alfo raifed him

up. But can our author prove that this general defignation

of the Deity excludes God the Son ? Did he not declare

that he had power to lay down his life, and to take it again }

Little as Athanafius, according to our author's teftimony,

could find in favour of the divinity of Chrill in the a-

poflle's difcourfe, he found fomething even here. For, ex-

plaining this verfe, he fays ;
" From thefe figns and mi-

" racles which the Lord did, he was demonftrated to be,

" not a mere man, but God incarnate *." I am not fure,

but the language might be properly rendered, which God

in the midfl ofyou did hy him ; as expreflive of that an-

titypical dwelling as in a tabernacle, of that real incarna-

tion of a divine Perfon, fo long and fo frequently promifed

to the church, in terms precifely of the fame import. It

deferves om' notice, that the promife in Joel, which the a-

poftle illuilrates as the fubjeft of his difcourfe, is immedi-

ately preceded by another, expreffive of God's dwelling in

the midfl of hia church, chap. ii. 27 f.

Thofe conclufions, to which the mind is necefTarily led,

as the refult of its own principles, or of its previous con-

victions and operations, have peculiar energy. Here were

many

* Aa'o yap rov <r>i^cn«v yLCti aw iifQiti S-nu/ia^fiyv o Kupiof, arsSti-

X9n ^x "^^^f avSrpuroi, ahXa. Qtoi w» fv «-u/kkt<. Contra Aiiano.s

Orat. iii. Opera, vol. i. p. 383.

t See alfo chap. iii. 17.
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many witneffes, folemnly teftifying that God had ratfed up

that very Perfon whom the Jews had crucified. The Holy

Spirit evidently attefted thefe witnefTes by the miraculous

gift of tongues. Therefore, as foon as their hearers were

convinced of the truth of their teftimony, they would con-

clude within themfelves, that Jefus had fufFered unjuftly.

They would inftantly recoiled the ground of his condem-

nation by their Sanhedrim. This, they knew, was his

own teftimony, that he was the Son of God, Finding that

his chara6ler was vindicated, in fo extraordinary a manner,

they muft immediately have inferred the truth of that tefti-

mony, and concluded that he was the Son of God, in that

very fenfe according to which he was fuppofed to be charge-

able with blafphemy, as making himfelf equal with God^ and

aflerting his title to lit at the right hand of power.

In that age, God condefcended to call the attention of

carnal men, by evidence addrefled to their fenfes ; confirm-

ing divine truths by miracles, which were a fign to them

nvho believed not, i Cor. xiv, 22. It was, therefore, moft

natural for his ambafiadors, Jirji to appeal to thefe fa<5ls

which had been fubjefted to the fenfes of men \ and to de-

duce from them all thofe inferences that were native, as

clearing the way for the reception of doctrines truly more

fuhlime.

Some of thefe difcourfes recorded in the A£b were de-

livered in fuch circumftances, that the difciples could not

avoid this method, or at leaft, could not obferve any other

fo proper. When cloven tongues^ like as offire^ fat on each

of them, and every rnan heard them fpeak in his own lan-

guage ,• they were under a neceftlty of accounting for thefe

aftoniftiing circumftances, in reply to the inquiries of fome,

and to the ridicule of others. Acts ii. 12, 13. They could

not anfwer that queftion. What meaneth this ? without de-

claring that it was the work of Jefus. They could not

erfuade
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1

perfuade their countrymen, that it was his work, without

proclaiming his refurreftion and glorj. They could not

proclaim thefe, without referring to his death, and crimi-

nating thofe who had crucified him. They could not con*

vince them of their guilt in crucifying him, fo direftly,

as by proving that he was the true Meffiah. For it was

only a part of their guilt, that they had reje6led the Son

of God. This formally confifted in their rejedling him in

the moft endearing charader which he could fuftain, that

of the promifed Deliverer. As all their national hopes,

defires and longings centered here, the apoftles could not

touch any other firing that poflefled fuch univerfal in-

fluence. Indeed, they could not ^fhew that the efftifion of

the Spirit was the work of Jefus, without immediately

defcribing him as Mefliah. For all the promifes of the

gift of the Spirit referred to the time of his appearance :

and it was not immediately as the Son of God, but as

Mediator, that he hady^^^ forth that which they heard and

Jaw, It was as being himfelf the Chrift^ the Anointed^

that he communicated this anointing to others. As King

of Zion, on occafion of his triumphant entry into his

palace, he diftributed gifts to men, and proclaimed pardon

tven to the rebellious. From him as the head of the body,

exalted in human nature,, did thefe influences defcend on the

members. It would, therefore, have been highly improper

to have pafled over his mediatory charafter, the more im-

mediate caufe of all this, in order to provfe his divine na-

ture, which was the more remote j efpecially as the remote

caufe could not be believed, without a previous convi<Slion

with refpe<3: to the immediate.

The fame obfervatlon will apply to the addrefs of the

tpoflles to the council, when they were interrogated in

regard to their healing the impotent man, A£ts iv. 5.—12.

The rulers faid j
** By what power, or by what name have

2 " yc
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" ye done this ?" The apoftles replied ;
" If we this day

*' be examined of the good deed done to the impotent man,
** bj what means he is made whole ; Be it known unto

" you all,—That by the name of Jefus Chrift of Naza-
** reth, whom ye crucified, whom God raifed from the

" dead, even by him doth this man fland here before you
" whole." They declare that the cure was effedled in

confequence of the exaltation of Jefus as Mediator, of his

being raifed^ and becoming the head of the corner, ver. I2.

And this was, undoubtedly, the moft proper courfe that

the apoftles could take, in the firft inftance at leaft. For

their miraculous powers proceeding from him as Mediator,

every time that thefe were exercifed, there was a renewed

vindication of his charadler, and a new evidence of the

great guilt of his perfecutors.

It was as neceflary to believe the real humanity of

Chrift, as the truth of his divinity. For without the one,

men could receive no benefit from the other. The works

afcribed to him, as properly his own, are fo great, that, to

reafon, it feems fully as difficult to believe that he was

truly man, as that he was the Son of God. Had not the

apoftles guarded againft this extreme, the Jews who, from

their writings, were fo well acquainted with the inter-

vention of angels, might have fallen into that error, which

fo generally prevailed in fucceeding ages, of fuppofing that

Chrift had only the appearance of humanity, and that he

only feemed to fuffer, to die, to rife again, and to afcend.

His own difciples, both before and after his death, when

they faw him fufpend the ordinary laws of nature, were

under the temporary influence of this error. When they

beheld him walking on the fea, they were troubled, faying^

It is a Spirit, Matth. xiv. 26. When, after his refurredion,

h^Jiood in themidjl of them, the doors beingJhttt, they were

terrified and affrighted, and fuppofed that they had feen a

2 Spirit;
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Spirit^ Luke xxlv. 37. The Holy Ghoft, who afterwards

fpoke by them, not only guarded their immediate hearers

againft this error; but, forefeeing its future prevalence,

provided the church with a fufficient antidote.

It was neceflary that the difciples fhould efpeclally de-

clare the divine miflion of Jefus as the Mefliah ; becaufe in

this charaiHier he wrought falvation. It was only as fcnt

by the Father, that he could be the Saviour, as his Jervafit

and €ie6fi that he was to receive the Spirit and bring forth

judgment to the Gentiles, Ifa. xlii. I. The knowledge of

Jefus as the eternal Son of God, could, of itfelf, have been

of no real advantage to linful men. Therefore, before his

coming, his divinity was ftill revealed in the moll intimate

connexion with his mediatory character. Did the Father

teftify to the Ifraelites, that his Name was in him .^ He, at

the fame time, revealed him as an Jngel or MeJfengeVy

commanding them to obey his\yoice. When he was declared

to be a begotten Son, and exhibited as the objed of faith,

he was alfo proclaimed King over Zion. That character,

the mighty God, is given him in connexion with others ex-

preflive of his office. When his goings forth are faid to

have beenyro;7z of old,from ei3erlafling^ he is at the fame

time defcribed as the Ruhr of Ifrael, who fhould comeforth

out of Bethlehem.

Thus, alfo, the apoflles took the moll proper plan foe

combating the prejudices of the Jews. We have heard a

great deal concerning their firm perfuafion that; the Mefliah

was to be a mere man. It is granted on both fides, that

the doftrine of the refurre5iion was denied by many of

this people. Perfons of this defcription could have no fear

of God, and, of confequence, no refpeft to Jefus, although

declared to be divine. But a convi6lion of the truth of

this do£lrine, as examplified in him when once produced in

their minds, would be si mean of awakenin^^ them to con-

cera
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cern about their eternal interefts. There was another pre-

judice, fully as powerful and prevalent among them, as

any of the former. This was in favour of a falvation

merely of a temporal nature. While this remained, the

proclamation of a divine Saviour would be defpifed. But,

as the refurredion of Jefus proved that he was the true

Mefliah \ his previous fuiFerings, and his entrance into

glory, would convince thofe who did not reje61: the former

evidence, that he came to accomplifh a fpiritual falvation.

By ftriking againft the prejudices laft mentioned, che a-

pofties laid the axe to the root of the tree. Although it

were certain, that the Jews of that age generally believed

that the Mefliah was to be no more than man \ while we

know the do6lrine of fcripture, and the faith of their pro-

genitors, we muft be perfuaded that the great reafon of

their delufion in this refpedl, was their having loft all fpi.

ritual apprehenfions of his work and kingdom.

The method, adopted by the apoftles, feems to have

been confonant to that of God himfelf, in making known

to his people the charade r of Jefus. He firft gave them

the moft abundant, and the moft fatisiaftory evidence of

the dignity of the Per/on whom he fent. This confifted in

his own teftimony from heaven, in the teftimony of John

the Baptift, in that of Jefus himfelf, and in that alfo of his^

works, to which he often appealed as undeniable proofs of

his divinity. Thence the apoftle John demonftrates that, al-

though his own recei'ved him not, it was not for want of evi-

dence. For he fays ; TVe beheld his glory , the glory as of

the nnly-hegotten of the Father. In the introduftion to hi»

firfl epiftlc, he alfo lliews that the Word of life was moft

clearly maniffled. But God had another, and a final, evi-^^

dence in referve for them. This, indeed, more immedi-

ately referred to the 7?iediatory charaBer of Jefus. It was

aw other than the fign of the prophet Jonas. Need we

wonder.
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wonder, then, that the apoftles Hiould efpcclallj Infift on

his refurreftlon ? They could not prove, or even mention

this, without aflerting his humanity. They generally af-

cribe the work to God. But this was alfo proper. For it

was a direct proof of the innocence of Jefus, tending to

remove the prejudices of the Jews againft him as an im-

poftor, and a blafphemer. It was alfo a certain demonftra-

lion of the perfecUon of his mediatory work. While the

apoftles afcribed the refurredlion to God, they denied it to

Jefus as man only ; but, as has been feen, did net exclude

the fecond Perfon of the Trinity, any more than the firft

or third.

The mediatorial chara£ler of Jefus was that fpecial

point cf teftimony with which he entruiled his fervants.

If they clearly and fully declared this, the primary end of

their miiTion, efpecially as refpefting their countrymen, was

fulfilled. It being once eflabliilied that Jefus was that illu-

ftrious Perfon foretold, the Jews were referred to more an-

cient, and, to them, more inconteftable proofs, as to hii

clTential dignity. Thefe were their own fcriptures. To
thefe our Lord himfelf had appealed, when proving his

equality with the Father. He had accufed his hearers of

difbelieving the teltimony of Mofes, becaufe they reje^^ed

his: Had ye believed MofeSyh^^'A^s, ye would have believed

mey John v. 46. The fame method was obferved by his

fervants. To mention one initance only ; it is evidently

the defign of Stephen, to prove that the prophet foretold

by Mofes was that A.ngel who declared that he was the God
r»f Abraham, of Ifaac, and of Jacob, Acts vii. 30, 31, 32.

37.38-

It was not the principal work of the apoftlcs to pro-

claim the eiTential dignity of the promiftd Meffiah. This

had been done in the clearefl manner, in the promifes and

Vol. I. U predidiona
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predidions refpe^^iing his appearance. Nor was it the im-

mediate end of their miiTiGn, to unfold the nature of the

mediatory office, the perional qualifications neceflary for

the difcharge of it, the means by which the work of the

Mediator was to be accomplifhed, or the evidences of its

adtual completion.. All this was alfo done to their hands.

The great defign of the law, and of the writings of the

prophets, being to teftify of Chrift in thefe refpeds \ had

the apoftles dire6lly entered on this work, their conduft

would have contained a refledion on the Spirit ofprophecy y

as if it had not been the teflimony ofjcfus. They were efpe-

ci^lly to identify the Perfon of whom Mofes^ in the law, and

the prophets, did write. For this is indifpenfably neceflary

in all evidence that has a perfonal refped. They were to

fhew that this very Jefus, whom the Jews had crucified, was

he. For, after the coming of the Mefliah, how juft foever

the abftradl notions that men might entertain concerning his

revealed character, if they denied that Jefus was the per-

fon, notwithftanding their having fufficient means of infor-

mation, they expofed themfelves to the danger of dying in

theirJins. The apoftles were to identify the Perfon, by

ihewing that all thofe fenfi le evidences of the accompliih-

ment of the work of mediation, which had been promifed

in the fcriptures, were verified in Jefus ;
particularly in his

wonderful works, his great humiliation, his fufferings to the

death, his refurreftion, afcenfion, and eiFufion of the Spirit.

That this was their more immediate work, is evident

from what our Lord fays to them with refpeft to the end

of their miflion : Ifent you to reap that whereon ye heflowed

no lahour : Other men laboured, andye are entered into their

labours, John iv. 38. He refers not only to his own and

the Baptift's labours, but to thofe of all the prophets. He

reprefents them as fowcrs, and the apoftles as reapers

:

Herein
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Herein is that faying tr2ic, One fo-weth, and another reapethy

ver. 37, The prophets had the laborious work oi plowing

up the fallow ground ; of fowing, among a carnal people,

the precious do6lrine concerning the Perfon and Office of

the Saviour. The apoftles are faid, like reapers, to enter

into their labours ; becaufe their principal work was to de-

clare that Jefus was that Meffiah fo particularly dfefignedby

the prophets, to produce fufficient evidence of this, and thus

to reap the fruits of their labours in the converfion of mul-

titudes. The primitive church underflood our Saviour's

words in this very fenfe. Thus they are explained by

Irenaeus. " Who are thefe who laboured?—This is evi-

" dently to be underftood of the patriarchs and prophets,

" who alfo prefigured our faith, and diflemmated in the

** earth the doftrine of the coming of the Son of God, de-

** daring who and what manner of perfon he Ihould be ;

** that their fucceffors, who feared the Lord, might readily

" acknowledge the coming of Chrift, being inftru6led by

** the prophets," This he illuftrates, firfi: by the condu6l

of Jofeph, in retaining Mary, after being informed that Ihe

was with child of the Holy Ghoft ; then, by the fudden.

converfion of the Eunuch. " On this account," he fays,

" Philip, when he found the Eunuch of the Queen of E-
*' thiopia reading thefe things which are written, eafily

*' perfuaded him to believe that the perfon fpoken of was

" Chrift, who was crucified under Pontius Pilate; and fuffer-

" ed whatever the prophets foretold \ and that he was that

" Son of God who gives eternal life to men. And as

*' foon as he had baptized him, he departed from- him. For

*' nothing befides was wanting to him who was before in-

** ftru6ted by the prophets. He was not ignorant of God
" the Father :—but only of the ad'uent of the Son of God,
*' which being foon made acquainted with, he w^ent on hh

U 2 ** way
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** way rejoicing, and became a preacher of the coming of

** Chrift in Ethiopia. On this account alfo, the apoftleSf

" when gathering the loft flieep of the houfe of Ifrael, and

** addreffing them from the fcriptures, fhewed that Jefus,

*' who was crucified, was the Son of the living God, and

•* perfuaded great multitudes *."

They were to prove the mediatory character of Jefus,

cfpecially from \\\2X. fenfihle evidence with which they had

been favoured, not for their own fakes only, but for the

behoof of others. What they hady^^« with their eyes, and

looked upon, and heard^ and handled of the living Wordy they

were to declare to others. Therefore, they are called eye-

ivitnejfes of the Word, Luke i. 2. When deferibed in this

chara6ter, the death and refurredion of Jefus, with remiffion

of fms through his blood, are fometimes mentioned as the

principal articles of their teftimony, chap. xxiv. 46.—48.

*Thus it behoved Chrijl to Juffer, and to rife from the dead

the third day, and that repentance and remijjlon ofJinsJJjould

be preached in his name.— .-^nd ye are his witnej/es of thefe

things f. It is fometimes extended to all the circumftances

of his life, as well as of his death, refurre£lion and glory,

A^s X. 39. 42. On other occafions, the refnrreftion alone

is mentioned, as if it had been the only article of their te-

flimony \ becaufe it was the great evidence of the perfedion

of his charafter, including all the reft. Therefore, when

the vacancy :ii the facred college was to be fupplied, the

definition of an apoftle is {imply given in thefe words ; One

mvfl he ordained to he a witne/s with us of the refurre^ion,

A£b i. 22.

It may be faid, that * if Jefus was truly God, it would

** have tended more dire^ftly to illuftrate his dignity, had the

" apoftles

* Ircn.. Lib. iv. c. 4D. f See alfo A^ds r. 31, 32. xiii. 31.
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" apoftles plainly declared that he rofe from the dead hy
** his own power." But the do(5lrine of the rcfurredlion,

urged in this manner, would not have fo properly confirm-

ed that of remilTion of fins through his blood. The a-

poftlcs were bound efpecially to declare, that he was raifed

againfor ourjuflification^ that his refurreftion was the great

evidence of the perfection of his obedience and fufferings as

our Surety, and of the acceptance of his work by God the

Father, afting as Judge. When preaching the dodrine of

falvation, it was necelTary for them to adhere to the (Eco-

nomy. For they could preach it on no other ground. And
even in adhering to this, they had abundant opportunity of

declaring the dignity of the Perfon.

But the apoftles were not the only witnelTes of thefe

things. The Spirit of God concurred in this teftimony.

Now, he is fpoken of as a joint witnefs with them : Weave
his witnejfes

;

—and fo alfo is the Holy Ghofi^ A6ts v. 32.

Elfewhere, he is reprefented as a fuperior witnefs, confir-

ming their teftimony, and attefting themfelves : God alfo

bearing them witnefs with figns^ and wofiders,—arid gifts of

the Holy Ghofl, Heb. ii. 4. By his miraculous gifts, he at-

tefled them as faithful witneflTes. His own teftimony con-

cerning Jefus efpecially refpefted the perfection of his work

as Mediator, his glory and power as exalted in human na-

ture. As fent to the church, he is the Spirit of Chrifl,

I Pet. i. II. that is, of the Mefliah. As Jefus iu called the

Chrifi, becaufe he was anointed by the Spirit ; the latter Ls

called the Spirit of Chrifl, becaufe he is communicated by

him in his mediatory charader. We muft, therefore, fiip-

pofe that it is more dire<5lly his work, unaer the New Te-

llament difpenfation, to teftify of Jefus, in this very refpeft.

When it is faid, John vii. 39. that the Holy Spirit was not

yet given, hecauje that fefus was not yet glorified ; it is

plainly intimated that the effufion of the Spirit was the

U 3 great
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great evidence and teftimony of the glory of Jefus as Me-

diator. To the fame purpofe is the language of Peter,

A6ts ii. 33. Therefore being by the right hand of God ex-

alted,—he hath JJjed forth this which ye now fee and hear.

Afterwards, he appeals to the effufion of the Spirit, as the

external evidence of the exaltation of Jefus as a Prince,

and a Saviour, ver. 36. Therefore, let all the houfe of

Ifrael know affuredly, that God hath made that fame Jefus

both Lord and Chrifl, As the Spirit of Chrifi tefiified be-

fore-hand the fufferifigs of Chriji, and the glory that fnould

follow ; after both, he teftified the fatisfa6tory nature of the

one, and the certainty of the other.

It being, therefore, peculiarly incumbent on the a^oftles,

to declare the refnrreflion and the glory of Chrift, with the

gift of the Holy Spirit to him, that he might communicate

it to others ; it is evident that they could not give their

tellimony in a proper manner, without afcribing thefe

things to God. For as the refurredion refpefted a part of

the humanity of Jefus, the glory that followed efpeciaUy

terminated on this nature. The apoftles could not in ftricl

propriety of language diflinftly fpeak of his divine nature

•as fuffering, dying, riling again, and being glorified. Be-

iides it is granted, on all hands, that Jefus, as Mediator, was

the Father's fervant. Therefore the gift of the reward

muft be afcribed to the Father. For it was a judicial aft,

in confequence of that work which the PJediator had

iiniflied.

The propriety of their conducl will yet further appear,

from the natural and neceflary confequence of a belief of

the mediatory charader of Jefus. The attention of their

hearers was firft arrefted by a declaration of the refurrec-

tion and glory of that very Perfon whom they had cruci-

fied. They could not difbelieve thefe things, becaufe they

were not naerely attefted by men of unexceptionable cha-

rafters,
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rasters, but by the Spirit of God. For they not only faiv

the ancient and well known fymbol of the Divine prefence

abiding on each of the apoftles, which would moll probably

bring to their recollection the tellimony of the Baptift,

that he who came after him fhould baptize them with Jire,

as the fenfible emblem of the baptifm of the Holy Ghoft

:

but they heard unlearned men addrefling every man in his

own lansj^age. Therefore, unlefs they lliut their eyes and

flopped their ears, they could not deny the prefence and

-operation of the Spirit, or doubt that le confirmed the telli-

mony of the fpeakers. As foon as they were affured of

the truth of the fails attefted, they would naturally inquire

into the extent of the charader of Jefus. Thus, alfo, t.ieir

minds would be prepared for receiving information. This

mode of inllru^lion a pojleriori is far better calculated for

the generality of minds, than that a priori. The apoftles

themielves learned the meaning of Chrift's fayings, and the

dignity of his Perfon, moft fully from the event. Not till

afier his refurreftion, did they underftand that, when he

faid, Dejiroy this temple, Sec. he fpake of the temple of his

body, and that the literal temple was only a type of thib.

When, as that King who brought falvation, he entered in

humble triumph into Jerufalem, and was hailed by the

multitude as he that came in the Name of the Lord \ thefe

things undcrjiood not his difciples at the Jirji : hut when

ye/us was glorified, then remembered they that thefe things

were written of him, and that they had done thefe things

unto him:, John xii. 16.

We have already feen, that thofe who received the

teftlmony of the apoftles, muft have confidered the refiir-

re6lion of Jefus as a Divine vindication from the charge of

blafphemy, on the ground of which he was condemned

;

and of courfe, as a convincing evidence of the truth of that

tellimony, wliich he fealed with his blood. Therefore, al-

y 4 though
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thoui^h it did not appear, from the compendious hiflory of

the Ads, that the apoftles formally deduced this conclulion,

we might be aflured that they liad it ultimately in their

view. We might even fappoie, that they particularly ex-

preffed it, on various occaiious. For we know that they

were uniform in their do£lrine. And we find one of them

cxprefsly teftifying, in another place, that Jefus was de-

clared to he the Son of God with power,—hy the refur-

reEllon from the dead, Rom. i. 4. that is, he was power-

fully exculpated from the unjuil: fentence of his adverfaries,

when they condemned him for blafphemy againll God, be-

caufe he called himfelf his Son.

When the apoftles fpoke of Jefas as having afcendcd, as

having received the promife of the Spirit, and as bellow-

ing fuch precious gifts as repentance and remiffion ; the

Jews muft neceiTarily have inferred, that he was exhibited

as a divine Perfon. If they believed that he had fuch power

and glor}^, they mufl alio have believed his Deity. For

their own prophetical wa-itings declared that it was God

,who lliould thus afcend, and receive gifts, Pfal. Lxviii. 18.

When they knev/ that Jefus was exalted to give, even to

lus murderers, they could not but conclude that this was he

who was defcribed as the God of their fulvation, who lliould

receive gifts even for the rehellious *. The very idea of

his having power to forgive fins, would, according to their

own principles, fatisfy them that he was truly divine. For

it was a received maxim with them, how filly foever it

may appear to their more enlightened friends the Socinians,

that no one couldforgi'uefins hut God only. In a word, they

could not beheve that Jefus would judge the world, with-

out either believing that he was a divine Perfon, or re-

nouncing

• Indeed, hy an attribution of what ftiidly belongs to one nature to

tlie whole perfon, it is exprefsly declared that Cod kv.u—recerjed up jnt9

j'ory, I Tim. iii. 1 6.
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nouncing that article of their Creed, £0 long received as

matter of infpi ration, that God was Judge him/elf^ Pfal.

1.6.

Hitherto, I have fpoken of means only •, G^d, in the gev

neral tenor of his operations, as regularly employing thefe,

as if the fuccels wholly depended on them ; and it heing

incumbent on his fervants to obferve the fame method.

But when it is confidered, that the apoftolical addiefles were

accompanied, not merely by the outward and extraordi-

nary operations of the Spirit, but, to all who believed, by

thofe that were inward and efficacious ; the argument ac-

quires additional force. They would be led to form the

conclufions already mentioned, not merely by the dictates

of reafon, and from the neceflary connexion of the truths

which they newly embraced with thofe formerly believed *,

but efpecially by that Spirjt of truth, who was promifed to

kad i?ito all truths and whofe fpecial work was to teilify of

J.fur..

CHAP. XI.

Proofs from the Book of ABs, that the Apoftles taught the

DoBrine of the Divinity of Chrijl.

T T has been feen, that the apoftles fulfilled the primary
-*- end of their milTion, in preaching that Jefus was the

Mefliah ; and that the evidence by which they proved this

do6lrine, was fuch as neceflarlly implied that he was a di-

vine Perfon. But this is not all. From their difcourfes,

recorded in the Acts, and from other circumftances there

narrated, it appears that they not only believed this doc-

trine, but taught it, even in addrefting unbelievers.

The
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The prayer for dire6lion in the choice of an apoftle,

in room of Judas, would feem to have been addrefled

to Jefus, as the fearcher of hearts, chap. i. 24. Not only

is he generally diftinguifhed, in the New Teftament, as

Lord; but this delignation is, in ver. 2 1 . joined with that

of Jefus. The language is ; Thou, Lord, who knoweji the

hearts of all men, Jhew whether of thefe two thou haji cho-

fen. Now, it cannot b6 refufed, that the choice of an apoftle

properly belonged to the Head of the Church -, and that this

was a right which he claimed and exercifed, while on earth.

Therefore it is faid, ver. 2. that \\q gan)e commandments unto

the apojlles whom HE had chofen. But if he was not the

obje6l of this prayer, though he chofe all the reft, he had

no hand in the choice of Matthias. On this fuppolition,

a ftrange contradiftion muft be admitted, that his honours

and privileges were diminiftied by his exaltation. The

very end of the choice was, that one might take part of

this minijlry and apojllejhip. But if Jefus did not choofe

him, how could he be an Apofile of Jefus, that is, one fent

^liim?

The language ufed In this prayer, is perfectly applicable

to the Saviour. For he declares, that all the churchesfhall

know that it is he who fearcheth the reins and hearts. Rev.

ii. 23. Can we fuppofe, then, that he ftiould either deprive

himfelf or be deprived of this firft opportunity, after his

afcenfion, of difplaying his omnifcience and lovereignty,

or of one fo important ?

Nor was it uncommon for his difciples to addrefs him as

the hearer of prayer. For we learn from the next chap-

ter, that Peter, when filled with the Holy Ghofi, (ver. 4.).

applied the prophecy of Joel to Jefus, as the objedt of in-

vocation, ver. 21. And it fhall come to pafs, that ivhofoever

JJjall call on the name of the Lord, JJmll be failed. N ow,

thefe words evidently relpefl our Saviour. For that great

and
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and notable day of the Lord^ mentioned in the preceding

verfe, is the fame which is elfewhere denominated the day

of the Lardyefus y i Cor. v. 5. 2 Cor. i. 14. But there can

be no reafonable doubt, that the prophecy refpedts him as

the objedl of invocation. For another apoftle exprefsly ap-

plies it to the Lord Jefus, Rom. x. 9.— 13. It is remarkable

that thefe words are immediately introdu6lory to that lan-

guage, of which our author has made luch a handle ; Jefus

of Nazareth^ a man approved of God, &c.

The apoftle Peter, even while fpeaking of Jefus as Me-

diator, throws in a declaration ftrongly expreflive of his

Deity : Whom God hath raifed up, having loofed the pains

of death, becaufe it was not pojjihle that he could he holden of

it, ver. 24. He does not mean that the refurre£lion of Jefus,

as accomplifhed by God, was the reafon why he could not

be holden of death ; as if the power of God, eiFefting this

refurredlion, were oppofed to the power of death. For

then he ought to have faid ;
*' It was not polTible that he

" could be holden of death, becaufe God raifed him up."

But it is dire6lly the reverfe ; God raifed him up,—becaufe

he could fiot be holden of death." Indeed, God the Father,

in the character of Judge, gave him this acquittal, becaufe

of the perfedion of his facrifice. But had Peter meant

nothing more, he would moft probably have faid,—" be-

" caufe it was not f/f," &:c. Thus, it would have been,

cuH Yiv ^licaiov. But- inftead of this, it is ouk w '^uvarov. This

expreffes the natural dignity of the Perfon. Another word

is added, which conveys the fame idea,

—

H^ocTUfr^M, The

literal fenfe of the expreflion is ;
" becaufe it was not pof-

" fible that he fiiould be retained under its power. Could

an infpired apoftle ap.ly this language to a mere man, how

innocent foever? Does it not necefl"arily imp'y that the

Perfon defcribed is eirentially the Frince of Lfe /

When declaring the faith of David, that of the fruit

of
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nf his loins J—God would raife up Chrijl, the apoftle throws

in this important parenthefis, accordi?ig to the fiejlj^ ver. 30.

\i jcfus hath no other nature than the human, is not this as

ahlurd a reftridion as ever was ufed P

In the proceis of his difcourfe, he obferves that Jefus,

he'mg hy the right hand of God exalt ed^ and having received

of the FatJjer the promife of the Spirit, had ^/hed forth that

which they Jaw and heard, vt-r. 33. Dr Horfley has re-

marked that here *' the three Perfons are diflinctlj men-

" tioned in a manner which implies the divinity of each \'

and that the expi*effion ts Trax^o?, of the Father, in which

we have " the fubflantive with the article prefixed, denotes

*'' a pirfon, whofe chara£ler it is to be the Father •," pater-

nity being " the property which individuates the Perfon *."

There feems alfo to be fomething peculiar in the introduc-

tion of the effential Name God, before that of thefe perfcnal

delignations, the Father, and the Holy Ghojl, We cannot

think of a reafon for this peculiarity, unlefs it denote that,

although accordin;^ to the ceconomy of our redemption,

the exaltation of Jefos is more immediately afcribed to the

Father, this is not to be underflood exclufively. For here

it feems to be afcribed to the right hand or power of God

efientially coniider.^d. Indeed, the divine power of the

Son as really appeared in his refurre£tion and afcenfion, as

that of the Father. He was not merely raijed up. He

rofe again f. He was not merely exalted. He ajcended.

He entered into his reji.

But the lail part of the vcrfe contains a ftdkiug proof of

the Deity of Chrill. He hath f^dforth this which ye nou)

fee and hear, I need not fay, that the apoflle means the

aniraculous operation of the Spirit. But the efFufion of

the Spirit is never attributed to one confelTedly a mere

man..

•^ Lette;rs to Dr Prlefti^y, p. loi.

t RoiD. xiv. Q- r Cor. xv. 4. 12. 2 Cjr. v. 15. I Thef. \\\ 14.
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man. Indeed it is faid tha^, through laying on of the a-

pojlles hands^ the HolytGboJl tvas gi'uen^ chap. viii. 18. But

what an important difference is there in the language \

They are not faid to give^ or toJf?edforth the Spirit, either

in his gifts, or in his graces. There is a referve for a di-

vine donor. They were mere inllruments, whofe work it

was to preach the word, to baptize with water, and to ob-

ferve the outward fymbol of the impolition of hands. But

God alone could make the means effe£hial. It is declared,

that he Jheds o?t us almndantly the renewiftg of the Holy

Ghojl 5ia, through Jefus Chrift, Tit. iii. 5, 6. But though

the fame prepofition is ufed in both places, it Is in very dif-

ferent fenfes. In the firft, it is not fo much as faid, that the

Spirit was given through the apojiles. It is connedled with

the mean ufed by them as iniliruments. For the impolition

of hands was accompanied with prayer. They prayed for

them, that they fnight recehe the Holy Ghojl, chap. viii. 15.

In the other paflage, it denotes, not the inilrumental, but

the meritorious caufe. We are faid to be renewed through

Jefus Chrift ; but it is as our Saviour^ who by his infinite

merit hath purchafed the influences of the Spirit, For

Jefusf that he might fanBify the peoplej—fuffered without

the gate, Heb. xiii. 12.

As the apoftles were mere inftniments, they ftill acknow-

ledged this. For they not only prayed for the influencei

of the Spirit, but afcribed all the communications of thefe

to Jefus. Thus Ananias faid to Saul ; The Lord, even Jefus

-^hath fent me, that thou mightejl—he filled with the Holy

Ghojl, chap. ix. 17. They reprefented the Spirit as com-

municated to others, not by them, as if the power had been

theirs ; but in the fame manner in which he was communi-

cated to them. Tims Peter teftiiies concerning the Gen-

tiles ; As I began to fpeak, the Holy Ghojl fell on them, as

6.7 in at the beginning, chap. xi. 15. On this occafion, there

was
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was not even the impofition of hands. The preaching of

the word was the only mean : and the Spirit was given, at

the very commencement of Peter's difcourfe, that it might

appear to be wholly a divine work.

This fpiritual baptifm is the very circumftance fingled

out by John the Baptift, as the great external evidence of

the fupcriority of Jefus : / indeed bapti'z.e you with water ;

but 0716 mightier tha?i I cometh, the latchet of whofe fhoes I

am not worthy to unloofe : he JJjall baptize you with the

Holy Ghojl and with fire, Luke iii. i6. This evidence

of fuperiority is, indeed, of an official kind : as the lan-

guage denotes the unfpeakably fuperior nature of his bap-

tifm. But when John referred his hearers to fenfible evi-

dence, it was neceflary that he fhould fpecify an aft of Jefus

as Mediator. For aU that he did among men was in this

charafter. However, it feems to be uhimately refolved

into his elTential dignity. Therefore, he is faid to be jcr^'y-

foTEfOf, mightier, John declares this to be a prefent attri-

bute of Jefus : He is mightier. The eflfential power was

prefent, although the effed was future -, He shall baptiz^e.

The debaling language, which John ufes concerning him-

felf, alfo fhews that he was convinced of an eflential, as

well as of an official, diftin6tion. For if Jefas was merely

a meffenger, John being the fame, though the former be

fuppofed to have been much fuperior to the latter, being

equally fervants of one infinitely fuperior to both, it is in-

conceivable that John ffiould have declared, that he was

unworthy to do the meaneft office to Jefus, even to unloofe

the latchet of his fhoe. He w^as not fo much of a courtier

as to fpeak in this ftyle. He would have been chargeable

with a grofe falfehood. For the greateft diftindion in rank

that can be fuppofed to fublift between two fervants of the

fame m after, cannot fo far debafe the one, as to render him

unworthy to perform the meaneft office to the other. In-

deed,
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deed, from the Baptift's teftimony, as recorded, John i. 15.

it is clear, that he conlidercd the efTential dignity of Jefus as

the foundation of his preference to himfelf with refped to of-

fice. This may be elfewhere illuftrated.

The eifulion of the Spirit muft be viewed as a certain

proof of the Deity of Chrill, by ail who believe that the

Spirit is a Perfon. But although, according to the Socinian

hypothelis, he jQiould be conlidered as only the power or

'Virtue of the Divine Being, more would be afcribed to Jefus

than can belong to a creature. To fuppofe that almighty

power may refide in a finite fubje£t, is contrary, not to

theology alone, but to found philolophy. For nothing can

be received in a proper fenfe, which exceeds the powers of

the recipient. But all power is given to Chrift, in heaven^

and in earth.

There is no occafion, however, for abftraft reafoning*

The paiTage, in its connexion, clearly fhews that Peter

meant to exhibit Jefus as a divine Perfon. For his lan-

guage concerning the gift of the Spirit evidently refers to

what he had declared in the introdudlion. All the inter-

mediate part of his difcourfe feems defigned to fhew, how
he could attribute this power of giving the Spirit to one

clothed with human nature. He fays, ver. 16, 17. This

is that which was fpoken hy the prophet 'Joel^ and it Jhall

come to pafs in the laji days, (faith God) I will pour out

my Spirit upon allJieJJj, &c. He firft afcribes the work to

God
; faith God, I will pour. Then he afcribes it to Jefus j

He hathJhedforth this. The fame verb is ufed in both

places. Could any Jew doubt that he who ihxii fJjed or

poured out, (ver. 33.) was eflentially the fame, who in

ver. 17. is made to fay, e;£%£w, / willpour out ?

What has been faid clearly fhews that this work could

not be performed by Chrift as a mere inftrument. Belides,

the very language excludes this view. As the pebrew

word,
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word, correfpondent to that here ufed, implies the idea of

copioufnefs, the metaphor. being taken from the efFufion of

water from the clouds, (Ifa. xllv. 3.) it feems alfo to al-

lude to the divine nature of the work ; God alone being

the Father of the rain. To whomfoever thefe words, I

•will pour Qut^ apply, the Spirit which he communicates is

his own. For it follows ;

—

Ofmy Spirit, Now, if Chrift

be not God, the Holy Spirit could not be called his. But

we know that he is exprefsly faid to be the Spirit of Chrijl^

I Pet. i. II. And Chrift himfelf fays, / willfend him unto

you;—2i mode of fpeaking which muft have difcovered

the moll impious arrogance in any creature.

Again, as this Spirit divideth of his gifts and graces unto

every 77ian federally as he W//, i Cor. xii. 11. either Chrift

does not participate in this fovereignty of operation, or he

does. If he does not, he cannot with the leaft propriety

be faid toJhedforth the Spirit. If he does, then he pof-

fefles divine fovereignty. For if it be^abfurdly refufed

that, in the pafiage referred to, the Spirit is fpoken of as

a Perfon, in order to make fenfe of the words, it will be

neceftary to fuppofe that the Father is meant, \\\\oiQ poiver

he is faid to be ; becaufe fovereignty is the attribute of a

perfon only.

Chrift being faid to be exalted, and at the fame time, to

have poured out the Spirit, it is evident that thofe who

heard this difcourfe muft either have fuppofed that the

fpeaker aflerted the ubiquity of Chrift's human nature, or

believed that he poftefl'ed a nature infinitely fuperior to

that to which exaltation is properly afcribed.

In a word, the apoftle refers to Pfal, ex. i. The Lord

faid unto my Lord. It is granted that David calls the

Meftiah his Lord. This is a term denoting dominion, and

a right to worftiip ; as he acknowledges, concerning the

fame glorious Perfon, Pfal. xlv. 11. He is thy Lord, ar^d

iLOj'Jhip
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nxiorJJnp thou him. But how could David be fubjed to

Chrift as his Lord, if he had no cxiflence before he became

his Son /

Peter conchides his difcourfe with thefe remarkable

words ; Therefore, let all the houfe of Ifrael know affuredly,

that God hath ?nade that fame Jefus, whojn ye have crucifed,

both Lord and Chrijl, ver. 2^^. that is, the Father hath judi-

cially co7r/iituted him Lord and Chrifl, in human nature j

and by this efFufion of the Spirit hath manifefted that he

really poirefles all the dignity and power which thefe titles

imply. He declares that Jefus is Lord ; giving him a cha-

radier expreflive, not of eflence, but of authority ; yet, as

we have feen, of fuch authority as entitles the pofleiTor to

divine worlliip. Was it, therefore, poiTible for the Jews to

hear this, without being perfuaded that the apollle meant

to defcribe Jefus as a Divine Perfon ? Indeed, the preceding

words, Sit thou at my right hand, can be underftood in no

other fenfe than as a call to die Son, in our nature, to a par-

ticipation in all the glory of the Father. For the Man whofe

?iame is the Branch, not only builds the temple of the Lord, but

bears the glory, and fts and rules upo?i his throne, that is,

the throne of Jehovah. That they are defcribed as equal

in power, and in glory, is evident from what immediately

follows ; And the counfel of peacefJjall be betiucefi them both,

Zech. vi. 12, 13 *.

In a fubfequent difcourfe of the fame apoftle, on occafion

of the curing of the lame man, he exhibits Jefus not only

as Mefliah, and particularly as the prophet whom Mofes

foretold, chap. iii. 22. but as the Son of God, ver. 13. In

what fenfe he gives him this delignation, appears from the

words that follow ; But ye denied the Holy One, and the Juji,

'

—and killed the Priiice of Life, ver. 14, 15. Now, the

meaning of tliefe expreffions, as underftood by his hearers,

Vol. I. X muft

* Vid. Vitring. Obferv. Sac. lib. 2. c. 5.

*.
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muft be determined from the manner in which they had

been applied in their own fcriptures. Had Peter called

Jefus the Holy One of God, it might have been liiid that the

Jews acknowledged this as a designation of the Meffiah ;

without affixing to it the idea of Deity ; becaufe, as ufed

in the Old Teftament, it feems to refpecl him in his official

chara6ier. But the : ueftion is, how did they underlland this

exclufive language, the Holy One, as there ufed ? When Job

fays, / have ?iot concealed the words of the Holy One, chap.

vi, lo. could he be underftood as fpeaking of any other

than God ? When the prophet fings, l^he Holy One came

from mount Paran, could there be any doubt that the fame

glorious Perfon w^as meant, of whom it is faid in the claufe

immediately preceding, God camefrom Te??ianF Hab. iii. 3.

When they heard this language, Ifa. xl. 25. To ivhom then

will ye liken me, or fhall I be equal P faith the Holy Otie ;

could they helitate to underftand it as uttered by Jehovah,

and as an exprefs claim of the exclufive pofleffion of per-

fect holinefs ? Had not God ftill revealed himfelf to his an-

cient people, as the Holy One i?t the midfl of them ? Hof.

xi. 9. During the whole of the old difpenfation, was he

not acknowledged by the Church under this exclufive cha-

ra(^er, expreiTed in connexion with that mutual relation

which fubfifted between them in regard to his infinite holi-

nefs ? Is it not for this reafon, that he is fo often celebrated

as the Holy One of Ifrael ? Therefore, could the Jews hear

thi: well-known, this diftinclive chara£ber of the true God
applied to Jefus, without fuppofing that his difciples afcri-

bed Deity to him, and even held him forth as that very

God whom their fathers had worlhipped ? Or could the dif-

ciples of Jefus give him this character, without the leall

cau'ion or refl:ridion, and not be guilty of blafphemy, were

he a mere man ? Would the believing Jews have received

thei;-
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their teflimony without the flightefl cenfure, if they had

not been perfvvaded that Jefus was truly God ?

The Jews knew that there was none righteous but their

God. ' They knew that, in the revelations which he had

made of himfelf, he had often exclufively claimed this cha-

radler. They could not be ignorant that, in a way of emi-

nence, it belonged to God only. They could form no

idea oi Jongsfrom the uttermojl part of the earthy even glory

to the righteous f Ifa. xxiv. 16. but as directed to Jehovah,

the only objeft of worfhip. Therefore, when they heard

the apoftles proclaiming Jefus, not only as the Holy One,

put as the Juji, they could not credit their teflimony,

without beheving his Deity. Can it be fuppofed that he

who, while on earth, would not receive the title of good

Majler, without fliewing that this w^as properly an attri-

bute of the Divine nature alone, would be fb changed, in

confequence of his exaltation, as to fuffer his fervants to

apply to him the attributes of Deity, not merely without

limitation, but nar iioxifw, in a way of eminence ? Thofe

v/ho deny that he is God, muft fuppofe a fhocking abfur-

dity, indeed ; that he communicated the Spirit to his dif-

ciples, for the purpofe of robbing the Father of his elTential

honour.

The believing Jews would not be ftartled at this lan-

guage. They had not underllood their own fcriptures, if

they did not formerly know that a Divine Perfon was pro-

mifed as Meffiah : and at any rate, the Spirit would now
inflru£t them in this. They could not attentively read the

prophecy of Zechariah, chap. ix. 9. concerning that Kirtg

who was to come to them, without obferving that the two

great chara6lers of their God were afcribed to him. For

as Zechariah proclaims the King of Zion as juji and ha-

ving falvation, or a Saviour ; this is the very language in

which God had revealed himfelf to his people, Ifa. xlv. 21.

X 2 A
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A jujl God, arid a Saviour. In the former paflage, indeed,

the name God is not mentioned. But they could not con-

iifteniiJ underftand it of a mere creature ; becaufe the de-

monllrative pronoun is ufed in that form which marks the

fuper-eminent fenfe in which the attributes belong to the

Perfon defcribed i Juji and having falvation HE. This

feems to be equivalent to the additional language in Ifaiah,

^hcre :S none hejide me. The form of the expreflion is pre-

cifely the fame as that in Deut. xxxii. 4. 'Jiijl arid right

HE \ where Mofes evidently defcribes the incomparable

rectitude of the divine nature.

There is a beautiful contraft ftated in the language of

the Apoftle. One man is not oppofed to another. But

the ^ Holy and 'Jujl One, to a man a fuurderer*. The

antitheiis is double. Wickednefs is oppofed to righteoufnefs,

and man to God. It would have been dreadful, had they

merely preferred a wicked to a jufl man. But in this

confifted their tranfcendent iniquity, that they preferred

a man, and one who had forfeited all claim to the charader

of holy and jujl, to him who pofleiTes thefe perfeftions

abfolutely and elTentially. They rejected the great gift of

divine grace, (Rom. viii. 32.) and defired, that as an aB of

grace,, a murderer Jhould be given unto them f

.

But the Apoftle does not only call Jefus the Holy One,

and the Jiifl, but the Prince of Life. He undoubtedly intends

this as a Divine chara61:cr. It denotes fuch a principality

as can be afcribed to him alone who is the author of any

thing. Thus it is ufed by the apoftle of the Gentiles, ^vhen he

fpeaks of the Captain, or rather, the Author of our falvation,

as made perfeB through fuffering, Heb. ii. 10. and when he

defigns Jefus the author of our faith, chap. xii. 2. In this

fenfe it is alfo ufed by profane writers t.

When
* AvSfxx. ytvttc. f Xapia-Hrtiaii.

I The heathen were wont to celebrate their Supreme God as the au-

thor
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When the apoftle fajs, Te have put to death the Prince of

Lifey if this charader did not belong to Jefus before he was

crucified, not only is the antithelis falfe, but that which is

mentioned as the great conftituent of their guilt had no ex-

iftence. The apoftlcs indeed declare, on another occafion,

that God had ext^lted him^ with his right handj a Prince and

a Sa^uiowy chap. v. 31. But tliis by no means fignifies

that he received thefe chara61:ers in confequence of his ex-

altation ; but only, that thus tliey were glorioufly acknow-

ledged by the Father as previoufly belonging to Jefus. For

when the Prince of Life is faid to be killed, the language

implies that he was both a Prince and a Saviour, before his

death. Fci thefe exprefTions are fynonymous ; the latter

being a Hebraifm, limply fignifying that he is the Prince of
Salvation

J
that is, of life. His fuftaining this character

fee: as to be mentioned as alfo the reafon of his refurredion,

(jwhofu Gad hath raifed fro?n the dead') in the fame fenfe in

which the apoftle had faid, on a former occafion, that it wax

not pofjihle that he fhould he holden of death. For in his

refurredion, he not only obtained a judicial difcharge as

Mediator, but was manifefted to be the Son of God with

power, as being effentially the Author of Life.

The Jews were accuftomed to adore God as their life, as

the flrength of it, who held their fouls in life, and to confeid

that the fountain of life was with him *. Therefore, when

X 3 tlie

thorof nature, becaufe they fuppofcd that all things owed their being to

him. Thus Cleanlhes, in his hymn addrelFed to Jupiter, fays,

Ex (TW ye^f yivog icr/x.fv.

Thus it appears that they ufed the term, not as fignifying a communicattJ

authority, but an original and independent power of beftowing life f

.

f See Burgh's Inquiry, p. 130,

* Pfal. xxvii. I. Ixvi. 9. xxxvi, 9,
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the apoftles declared that Jefus was the 'Prince and Author

of Lfey the language being equivalent to their own, they

could not receive their teftimony, without believing that he

was that fountain of Life they had flill adored, that he had

life in himfef and that as a Prince he beftowed it, in a fo-

vereign manner on whomfoever he pleafed.

The apoflle, having declared the dignity of the Perfon,

proceeds to vindicate his claim to the honour of that work
in which he and his brethren were the immediate agents :

And his N^ame—hath made this man flrong. Peter, who
was a Jew, addreffing himfelf to Jews, fpoke in their own
idiom. This was a phrafeology with which they were

perfe6tly acquainted. God had ftill ufed it in thofe revela-

tions which he had made of himfelf to their forefathers.

It was more ancient than their exillence as ^ nation f . By
the name of God, the pollerity of Abraham were wont to

underftand God himfelf, efpecially with refpeft to his re-

vealed charafter, and as oppofed to the falfe apprehenfions

and unauthorized worfhip of thofe nations to whom he had

not made himfelf known. Sometimes, it denoted all the

divine perfections ; and at other times, it had a particular

refpe£l to one. To the Name of God this people were ac-

cuftomed to direft ail their faith, love and worlliip •, and to

afcribe all their proteftion, deliverance and falvation ; con-

fidering this as the fame with direding or afcribing thefe to

God himfelf. To this they ufed to attribute the miracles

wrought in behalf of their fathers. They knew that his

NaTne was great in might, Jer. x. 6. and interpreted his

v/ondrous works as declaring that it was near, Pfal. Ixxv. i.

Therefore, when they were told by this plain fiflierman,

that tlie Name of Jefus had made the lame man whole,

they would entertain no other idea than that he meant to

give him a divine character.

Was
I Ex. vi. 3.
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. Was there any Jew who might be apt to fuppofe that

this unlettered preacher introduced a new idiom -, and im-

properly afcribed mirac^lou3 virtue to this name, without

meaning to reprefent the Perfon as the principal efficient

caule of the miracle ? The apoftle provides an antidote a-

gainft this mifapprehenfion, by alfo mentioning the inllru-

mental caufe : His Name^ THRojgh faith in his Name,

hath made this man Jirong. The multitude could not

fuppofe that Peter fpoke of two inftruments ; of the Name
itfelf as one. and oi faith in it as another. Far lefs could

they imagine that a mere inftrument could be the objefi; of

faith. For faith in a name could convey to them no other

idea than that of an acl of worfhip directed to a divine Per-

fon. They not only knew the Name of the Lord as the

objed of faith * : but that it had been prophelied concerning

the Saviour, according to the tranflation then generally

ufed, In his Name fhall the Gentiles trufi^ Ifa. idii. 4. And
they did not dare to fpeak in this manner of the name of

any creature.

Is it faid, that the Name of Jefus is here expreffive of

power, and that this language is ufed for preventing the

miftake that the more ignorant might be apt to fall into, as

though the apoftles by their own power had made this man

to walk, ver. t 2 ? Still it is evident, that the Jews could not

underlland Peter as fpeaking of any power not elTentialiy

belonging to Jefus ; becaufe the whole efFed of making the

man flrong is afcribed to tne Name of Jefus, as the princi-

pal efficient caufe ; while this very Name is alfo reprefent-

ed as the objec'; of faith, the inltrumental.

They could not apprehend that the apoftle meant to give no

greater honour to Jefus, than that of being the medium which

faith employed in its operation. For, to fhew that ii . is its

proper objed, and alfo the author of that miracle produced by

X 4
"

i^

* Pfal. ix. 10. lii. 9, Prov. xviii. 10. Mic. vi. 9.
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its inftnimentality, he is further exhibited as the author of

that faith which terminated on himfelf : Tea, thefaith which

is BY HIM hath given him this perfeB foundnefs. For 3ia here

undoubtedly denotes the principal efficient caufe, as it is of-

ten ufed *. Thus Jefus is proclaimed as the author, both of

the miracle, and of the mean by which it was effected.

To him is the whole work afcribed. Nay, faith in him as

its proper object, and by him as its author, is reprefented as

fo powerful, that the efFe£l is inftrumentally attributed to

it : Faith—hath given hiui perfeB foundnefs. Such lan-

guage would have been highly improper, had not Peter

meant to defcribe its objed as divine. Had not this been

the cafe, the apoftles, while anxious to guard the multitude

againft afcribing too much honour to themfelves, would

have direfted their eye to the Father. But while they de-

clare that it was not their own power that efFe£led the mi-

racle, they afcribe it entirely to the Author of Life, While

they deny that it was the fruit of their holinefs ; they give

all the glory to the Holy One and the 'Jufl,

Thus, they fliew that Jefus had difcovered himfelf to be

the Author, not only of natural life, »by the external cure ;

but of that which is fpiritual, fulfilling the work offaith

in the heart. The faith in Jefus, which they avow, mufl

have been very different from that of a Socinian. Indeed,

it may be prefumed, that the faith of the latter, though he

had lived in the apoiloUc age, would never have been the

mean of fuch a cure. It would have been too remote a

caufe for producing fuch an effect. For a Socinian faith in

the Name of Jefus is, at befl:, merely one inftrument in fub-

ordination to another. But from what we have feen, it

may be fairly concluded, that thofe who received the tefti-

mony of the apollles, were perfuaded that Jefus was that

MeJJlmger^

f Ron. xi.36. Gal. i, i. 3 Tim. i, 14. Heb. ii. 10. is. 14.
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Mejfenger^ of whom the Father had faid. My Name is him^

£x. xxxiii. 21.

Even after Peter had declared that Jefus was that Pro-

phet whom Mofes foretold, left his hearers ftiould imagine

that this was the higlieft honour that belonged to him, he

returns to his former fubjeft, and concludes tliis addrefs bj a

declaration of his divine power: Unto youJirjl, God Jjaving

raifed up his Son 'Jefus ^ fent him to hlefs you, in turning

away every one ofyou from your iniquities, chap. iii. 26.

The Jews ufed to fpeak of one man as bleflmg another, by
wifliing or praying that he might be blelTed. But they had

no apprehenfion that this of itfelf could be efFeftual. They
knew that God alone could blefs, by truly conferring good,

or delivering from evil. They knew that the man was

bleffed, whofe fn was covered, and in whofe fpirit was no

guile, Pfal. xxxii. i, 2. But they were alfo aflured that it

was the divine prerogative thus to turn from iniquity.

Thence the whole church of Ifrael, under the name of

Ephraim, is reprefcated as concurring in this language

;

Turn thou tne, a?id Ifjcdl he turned ; for thou art the Lord

my God, Jer. xxxi. 18. Ephraim acknowledges the inuti-

lity of all external means without this efficacious operation

;

Thou hajl chajlifed me, and I was chafiifed, as a hulloch un-

accujiomed to the yoke. Therefore, it was a part of the fo-

lemn worftilp of the church to fupplicate this very bleffing.

And ftie did fo, with reiterated acknowledgments, that her

falvation depended on the exercife of the converting power

of the Lord God of hojis, Pfal. Ixxx. 3. 7. 19.

Had the Jews been fimply told that Jefus was fent to

hiefs them, they might have fuppofed it to be meant that,

like their high prieft, he would fupplicate God for blellings,

in their behalf. But it being declared that he w as fent to

blefs them in turning them from inquity ; as this language

denoted an efficacious bleffing, of the moft important kind,

they
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they could not believe the apoftolical report, without being

perfuaded that he who fhould thus blefs them was God, e-

men their own God, whom their fathers had fo long expe6t-

ed for this gracious purpofe, and who, when he fhould come

to blefs them, was to make ail the nations glad, judge the

people righteojijly, and gomern the nations upon earth, Pfal.

Ixvii. 4. 6.

When the apoftles were brought before the Sanhedrim,

to give an account of their conduft in healing the impotent

man, the following queftion was put to them ; By what

power, or by ivhat name have ye done this ? chap. iv. 7.

Without anj helitation, and with one voice, ihey give the

very fame account of the miracle as they had given to the

multitude ; declaring that it was by the Name of Jefus,

ver. 10. They do not in the leaft qualify their language,

as they certainly would have done, had they confidered

him as an agent effentially inferior. Indeed, as if they

faid too little in afcribing this temporal deliverance wholly

to him, they amplify their afcription, by extending it to

falvation of every kind ; And there is not fahation in any

other, VQV, 12. The Jews knew that their God had claim-

ed falvation as his prerogative, as equally incommunicable

with his diilindive name, and as dependent on that abfo-

lute perfedion which this name implied. For he had faid,

I, even I am Jehovah, and hefide me there is no Saviour

^

Ifa. xliii. II. Can it, therefore, be fuppofed that they

could hear the apoftles affert, that there was not falvation

in any other, without fuppofing that they believed him to

be Jehovah? Or can we imagine, that thefe holy men

would be fo carelefs about the peculiar rights of Deity, if

they had not believed that Jefus was the God of their fal-

vation ? They knew that God had not only exprefled the

unity of the Saviour as emph ically as the unity of the

Godhead, but that he had joined them as infeparable ; be-

caufe
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caufe he who acknowledges any Saviour but God, really

denies the unity of his eflence, by afligning his work to

the creature. Thus, thofe who call themfelves Unitarians,

have no title to the name. For in their pretended zeal for

the unity of God, they facrifice the unity of the Saviour.

That they may exclude the Son of God from the divine

nature, they admit mere man into a divine office.

But the apoftles prove that there is not fahation in any

Qther, by the following argument ; For there is not another

name under heaven, given among ?nen, in which (oii) we miijl

he Javed. If Jefus be a mere creature, it was necejfury for

them to know the name of Jehovah as the great efficient

caufe of falvation, as well as the name of Jefus, which

could only be the inftrument. It was necejfuryfor them to

be faved in this fuperior name. IfChrift be a creature,

it was an impious falfehood, that there was not another

name given iov {2i\\2i\.ion. For God had revealed his own

name to his people, as the objed of their truA. He had

pointed out the Name c)/'Jehovah as a Jlrong tower into

which the righteous fhould run, and hQ fafe, Prov. xviii. 10.

The apoftles can be vindicated from the charge of b^ing

falfe witnefTes only by fuppoling that they conlidered the

name ofjefus, as implying that of Jehovah. They knew,

indeed, that this was the fadl ; that he was called Jefus, a:>

being according to the meaning of the word in Hebrew,

the falvation 0/Jehovah, or Jehovah the Saviour.

If the power of Jefus be merely delegated, all their an-

xiety to denude themfelves of any fhare of the glory, was

vain. For they ftill left it with a creature; and were,

therefore, as far from giving it to the rightful owner, as

if they had kept it to themfelves. Their conduifl, indeed,

bore a more threatening [afpe^l to the honours of Deity,

than if they had done fo. For others would be more in

danger of worlhipping their glorified Mafter, than tht^m.

V/hca
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When brought before the council a fecond time, they

thus vindicate their condu£l in teaching in the name of Je-

fus ; Him hath God exalted with his right hand^ a Prince

and a Saviour to give repentance to IJrael, and forgivenefs

ofjinsy chap. v. 31. It is evident that fuch power is ai-

cribed to Chrifl, as cannot belong to any creature. We
have feen that the whole church of Ifrael is introduced as

acknowledging that converfion, iffuing in true repentance^

is a divine work. Thofe who were really convinced of lin,

would be alTured that this was the effed of the power of

God. The mofl obdurate could not fuppofe that one man

could give repentance to another. When they heard the

apoflles afcribe to Jefus, not the gift of repentance only, but

Qiiforgivenefs alfo, they could not but think that they

gave him that honour which their church had always ap-

propriated to God. Even the unbelieving Jews were per-

fuaded that no one could forgive fins but God only. The

priefts and Sadducees, who had imprifoned the apoftles,

ver. 17. would not be fo favourable in their conltrudion as

to fuppofe, that they meant that Jefus had merely the

power of declaring forgive?iefs. The}'' could not have

perceived the propriety of afferting that he was exalted for

this end. For it *muft naturally have occurred to them,

that he could have done this work far better on earth.

And they would not fuppofe that there were any in hea-

ven that needed fuch a declaration. The Sadducees, in-

deed, were more rational believers, than to imagine that

there could be a heaven of fpirits.

That Stephen preached the fame do£irine, is evident

from the account which he gives of the vifion at Mount

Sinai, A6ts vii. 3c. For he declares that it was an Angel

of the Lord, who appeared in the bufli and faid, I am the

God of Abraham, He means no created angel. For no

Jew of that age would have afcribed fuch language to a

2 creature.
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creature. Befides, he exprefsly calls this Angel the Lord,

or Jehovah, ver. 33. Had he beUeved riiat there was

but one Perfon in the divine effence, he could not have

thought of calling him an angel or mejfenger. For by

whom could he be feftt ? But he ufes that language which

was well known to his fathers. They believed that the

Angel of the divine prefence, the Angel of the covenant,

was Jehovah. He evidently defcribes him as that Angel

wlio gave the law by the rainiftration of other angels in

the character of his fervants •, and who direded the church

in the wildernefs, ver. 38.

That the protomartyr had Jefus in his eye, in the whole

of his narrative, appears from his giving him that title ot

divine perfection formerly explained. He calls him the

Juft One, ver. 52. This is alfo undeniable, from his addref-

iing Jefus as the objeO: of worfhip. He would have re-

coiled with horror from fueh impiety, had he not believed

that Jefus was the God of Ahraham, They Jloned Stephen

calling upon God, and faying. Lord Jefus, receive my fpirit^

ver. 59.

Dr P. obferves, that " the word God is not in the origi-

" nal, as our t^anflators have fignified, by their direding it

" to be printed in the Italic charaaer : fo that this text by

" no means iignifies that Stephen acknowledged Chrift to

" be God, but only informs us that Stephen addreffed him-

" felf to Chrift, whom he had juft feen in perfon, in a ftate

" of great exaltation and glory *." The word God is,

indeed, a fupplement. But the want of it, in the original,

inftead of proving that Stephen did not acknowledge

Chrift to be God> is a more unexceptionable proof that he

did, than if it had been ufed by the infpired hiftorian. For,

ia.this cafe, the Mvetfaries of the Deity of Chrift would

have urged that an important diftindlion was ftated between

the

* Famil. Illuftr. p. 37.
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the refpeft which the protomartjr 'paid to God, and that

which he paid to 'efus.

The Doftor is determined, if poffible, to fliew that Ste-

phen, though he did addrcfs^ hat is, worfiip Jefus, did not

conlider hini as God. Hj quotes thefe words : He^ being

full of the Holy Ghojl, lookedJledfajlly ifito heaven, cmdfaw

the glory of God, and 'Jefus Jlanding on the right hand of

God i ana /aid, Behold I fee the heavens opened.^ and the Son

of man Jlanding on th: right hand of God, ver. 55, 56.

Then he obferves, " This very language clearly implies

** that hj confider d the Son of man, and God, as diitind

" perfons." 1 his may be admitted, if properly explain-

ed. For the term God often denotes the Father, although

not as confining the Godhead to him. But our author un-

doubtedly means, that Stephen excludes the Son by the

ufe 0: thi= word. If, in his fenfe, the martyr conjidered

them as diftinft Perfons, it muft have been becaufe he Jaw
them as di;l n<9. For the only ground that Dr P. has for

declaring what Stephen confidered, is Stephen's own de-

claration as to 'what he faw. It muft follow therefore, that

God has a bodily right hand ; and that Stephen faw this with

the natural eye, as diftinftly as the human nature of Jefus.

Although S'cinians and Materialifts may not ftartle at

this infer i.i, the more fober part of mankind will under-

fland the language as metaphorical, and as containing an

allufion to the tokens of dignity among men. Stephen

fpeaks of the Son of ?nan as at the right hand of God, to

denote the exaltation of the human nature, in union to the

divine. For whatfoever the glory of God is, Jefus is de-

fcribed as a partaker of it. The Jews did not underftand

Stephen's ii nguage as Dr P. does. They unanimoufly con-

fidered it as blafphemy againft God. Therefore, they flop-

ped their ears, and ran upon him with one accord. When
he declared that Jefus was the Mefliah, and accufed them
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as his murderers, thej bore with him. When he proceeded

to accufe them of having always rejijled the Holy Ghoji^

and of breaking the law given them *, they vented their

indignation, only by gnafhing on him with their teeth. But

they were accuftomed to affix fuch a meaning to the language

under conlideration, that they could not hear him a moment

longer. They call him out of the city, as one whofe blood

would defile it, becaufe of his fuppofed blafphemy ; according

to the divine ordinance with refpe£t to this crime, Lev. xxiv.

14. They put him to death alfo in the manner appointed. For

the blafphemer was to be floned by all the congregation,

ver. 16. as well as the perfon who enticed to the worlhip

of other gods, Deut. xiii. 6.—10. They probably thought

that he was guilty of both thefe crimes.

But though they had formerly been in any hefitation

as to the evidence of his guilt, they could be in none after-

wards. For he perfifted in his fuppofed crime, during the

very execution of the fentence. 'T^hey Jioned Stephen^ cal-

ling upon Jefus. Dr P. informs us, however, that " the

" word which is here, and in i Cor. i. 2. rendered to call

" upouy is far from being appropriated to invocation^ as pe-

*' culiar to the divine Being. It is the fame word that is

" rendered to appeal tOy as when Paul appeals to Caefar *."

Some of our author's predeceffors have denied that Stephen

did invoke our Saviour ; aflerting that his words fhould

be rendered. Lord of Jefus, But our author finds that

this ground is not tenable. Therefore, he acknowledges

that Jefus is the objefl of this addrefs. But he endeavours

to evade the confequence of this confeffion ; firft, by fhew-

ing that religious invocation is not here meant ; and fe-

condly, by gallantly refifling the force of fome other texts,

which according to our tranflation, oppofe this view. As
to the firft, it would feem that his mind was by no means

diftraded by a variety of evidence. For he refers only to

2 thofe
* Ibid.
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thofe places in which the word fignifies an appeal. But

does he ferioufly think that Paul appealed to Caefar in the

fame fenle in which Stephen called upon Jefus ? Did Paul

commend his fpirit into the hands of the Roman Emperor?

I alk the Do<5tor's pardon. He may perhaps fuppofe that

he did, when he ventured his hody in Caefar's hands.

But he adds, that the fame word *' is ufed when aperfon

** is faid to be called by any particular name ; as Judas

•* called Ifcariot, Sic. There can be no doubt, therefore,

" but that it has the fame meaning both in i Cor. i. 2.

** and alfo in A£ls ix. 21. Is not this he that dejlroyed them

** *{joho called on this name in Jerufalem ? that is, all who
" called themfelves Chrijlians. It is fo rendered, Jam. ii.

** 7. Do they not hlafpheme the worthy Name by which ye

" are called? or, as it is more exactly rendered, which is

" called, or impofed, upon you? that is, by which ye are

*' diftinguilhed." But becaufe this word fometimes limply

fjgnifies to call or denominate, mud it always bear this

fenfe ? It is indeed queftionable, whether the expreffion in

James does not refpecl the folemn invocation of this name

in baptifm. At any rate, a gentleman who has taught

Crreek ought to pay fome regard to the conftru£tion. And
undoubtedly the language of James, and alfo that in Ads
XV. 17. is very different from what we have in i Cor. i. i.

and A£ts ix. 21. When it iignifies, called upon you, it is
.

cvo(JM TO BmK>.r]9Bv 2^' viMz^, But can our author produce any

example of fuch an expreffion as Toig sinna'hHixEvoK; to ovoixa,

having the fame meaning ? Both the Seventy, and the wri-

ters of the New Teftament, ufe the expreffions differently,

the former in ^ pajjive, and the latter in an aBive fenfe.

The reafon affigned by Dr P. for refufing to underlland

thefe words, i Cor. i. i. With all who in every place call

upon the Name of our Lord Jefus Chriji, as fignifying that

adoration " which is due to the one living and true God,"

is
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is a ftriking proof of the audacity of error. That this is

not meant " is evident," he fays, *' from the very next

" words •, Grace he unto yoUy and peace, from God our Fa-

** ther, and from the Lord Jefus Chrijl ; where Ghrift \^

" evidently fpoken of as diflin6l from God *." Becaufe

Chrift is not mentioned as the fame Perfon with the Fathci

,

who, in the New Teftament, is more generally diftinguilhed

by the name God, therefore he is not the object of adora-

tion ; thougli in the very words from which the pretended

proof 13 derived, grace is prayed for from him, as dire£Hy

as from the Father. It will be difficult for our author to

prove, that A6ls ix. 21. refers to the difciples being called

Chrifiians ; as it appears that they were not known by this

name for fome confiderable time after the event narrated in

that paflage, chap. xi. 26.

But notwithftanding the laborious attempts of Socinians,

to avert the force of the argument arifing from the ufe of

this term, there are fome pafTages, in which it occurs, that,

as far as I know, they have not dared to meddle with ; as

2 Tim. ii. 22. Rom.x. 13, 14. When Paul fpeaks of thofe

E7rJxa^a//^£v«v, that call on the Lord out of a pure heart ; when

he quotes thefe words from Joel, Whofoever Jhall call upon

the Name of the Lord, fhall be faved ; the fenfe is fo reftric-

ted by the connexion, that they cannot deny that divine

worlhip is meant. This, then, is the proper queftion ; if the

invocation, granted in the cafe of Stephen, can be under-

Hood in any fenfe, but as " peculiar to the divine Being ?"

As Dr P. admits that the protomartyr did mvohe Jefu:^,

we would wiih to know for what end he did it, if he did

not mean to worfJnp him ? Stephen himfelf does not leave

us at a lofs as to his delign. For this was the fubftance of

his addrefs. Lord Jefus , receive my Jpir'it, Did he turn to

him as only one of the Saints f ? If he did, was not the

Vol. I. Y clofmo-

^ Ibii. \ Job. V. I.
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clofing act of his life an aft of abominable idolatry ? Did

he not ack "owledge Jefus as one that had power over the

fpirit ? And does not this belong to God only ? Our author

feems to infinuate, that the " great exaltation and glory" of

Chrifl might be Stephen's apology. But will a Proteftant

maintain that any creature, in the eternal ftate, may be

lawfully called upon in any fenfe ? If Jefus be not God as

well as man, the difciple made a far worfe choice than his

mafter, who, as man, commended his fpirit into the hands

of his Father. But it is evident, that Stephen furrendered

his fpirit to Jefus as Lord, both of the dead, and of the li-

ving.

He alfo addrefled Jefiis as the God of pardoning mercy.

For he kneeled down, and cried with a loud voice. Lord, lay

not thisfin to their charge, ver. 60. There is, undoubtedly,

no change of the objed of invocation. Stephen ftill ad-

drefles the fame Lord over all, who is rich unto all that call

upon him, Rom. x. 12.

This paflage has ftill been very puzzling to Socinians :

and their perplexity mull continue, if they adhere to their

principles, till awfully removed by a difcovery of the Son

of man on the right hand of power. Even Dr P.'s embar-

raflment on this fubjeft appears, not only from what we
have (cQi)., but from what he fays in his Hiftory of Opinions.

*' To conclude, as fome have done, from the fingle cafe of

" Stephen, that all Chriftians are authorized to pray to

" Chrift, is like concluding that all matter has a tendency

" to go upwards, becaufe a needle will do fo when a mag-
** net is held over it. When they ftiall be in the fame cir-

" cumftances with Stephen, having their minds flrongly

" imprefTed with a vilion of Chrift fitting at the right hand

" of God, they may then, perhaps, be authorized to ad-

" drels themfelves to him as he did ; but the whole tenor

I «* of
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" of the fcriptures proves that otherwife wc have no autho-

" ritj at all for any fuch practice *."

I know of none who conclude, that Jefus is the objeft of

worfhip from the fingle cafe of Stephen. All who believe

that Stephen worfhippcd him, are as fully perfuaded that

he was called upon by all primitive Chriflians. But al-

though we had no other exprefs inftance, that of Stephen,

all circumftances confidered, would be unexceptionable as

an example. The conclufion from this cafe would not be

quite fo abfurd as that to which it is compared by Dr P.

It would only be " like concluding that" every needle, or

*' all matter" of the fame kind, would go upwards, if a

magnet of fufficient power were held over it.

But the fimilitude implies another obvious fallacy ;—that

Jefus can have an attractive influence on none of his dif-

ciplcs, like that exemplified in the cafe of Stephen, unlefs

they difcern him with the bodily eye. They are all com-

pofed of fuch inert ?natter^ that they cannot afcend to him

in adoration, unlefs the attraftive power affed their fenfes.

A fenfible difcovery of the very matter of the body of

Chrift, not an appreheniion of his majejly by faith, is the

only probable authority for worfliip. After this, our au-

thor, inftead of ridiculing the dodrine of the Trinity, ought

to fpeak refpedtfully even of the abfurd do6hine of Tran-

fubftantiation. For he who can fuppofe that luiowing Chrill

after the flefh, is that which tends moft to exalt our ideas of

him, and perhaps authorizes adoration, ought to be tender

of thofe who pradically indulge themfelves in the pleaiing

illufion. The true church of Chrid hath hitherto believed

that the flefh profiteth nothing. But it would feem that ftie

hath been grievoufly miilaken. For a view of this ** may
" authorize Chrillians to addrefs themfelves to" Jefus as

Stephen did ; that is, to make him the objed of prayer. As
Y 2
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for thofe poor fouls who have not fsen, andyet have believedf

the Lord Jefus can be no magfiet to them. They know, by

faith in the Divine word, that the Son of man Jlandeth on

the right hand of God, Their faith difcerns him within the

vail. By this fpiritual eye they Jee the King in his beauty.

And though they have not feen him with the bodily eye,

yet belie-jing, they may rejoice, even with joy unjpeakable

andfull of glory, receiving the end of their faith^ the falva-

fion of their fouls, (i Pet. i. 8, 9.) But it would be ventur-

ing a great deal too far, to commend their fpirits to him-

They do not Jenfibly difcern him at the right hand of God :

and how can they otherwije be certain that he is there ?

Without this fpecies of aflurance, according to our author,

they would pray at random. Thus, inilead of a rational

fyftem of religion, we have a material one, nearly as grols

as that of the church of Rome. 'iiri /-^u

He feems alfo to fupport her do6b:ine in another refpeft.

He fuppofes that fuch a vilion may perhaps authorize an

addrefe to Chrift, " although the whole tenor of the fcrip-

" ture proves that otherwife we have no authority at all for

" any fuch pradice." On the very fame ground may the

worfhip of faints and angels be vindicated. For the only

meaning that our author's words can bear, is, that the whole

tenor of fcripture proves that we have no authority for any

fuch practice, but in the cafe of feeing Jefus with the bodily

eye. If, therefore one fhould happen to fee an angel, or

one of the glorified faints, as the difciples faw Mofes and

Elias, the heavenly vifion may perhaps authorize woriliip.

The abfurdity of fuppoling an occajional objedl: of wor-

fhip, is perfe6tly confonant to the philojophical Unitarianifm

of occafonal perfonality. It completes the fyftem. He
who has been, or who might have been, occafionally a di-

vine Perfon, may, doubtlefs, be occafionally an objeft of

worfhip. According to Dr P.'s conceflion, when all the

2 faints
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faints Ihall fee Jefus as be is^ It may perhaps authorize them

all to addrels thcmfelves to him as Stephen did. If fo, it

may be the fafeft courfe to try the fame exercife in this

life. The worfhip of heaven cannot well be idolatry

on earth. Thofe who will not bow the knee to Jefus

now, mull do it very aukwardly when he comes in his

glory.

Dr P. has overlooked the circumftance which properly

renders the condud of Stephen a fufficient example for uni-

verfal imitation. We are not to fuppofe that the good man

was in a pious reverie. For, according to the teftimony of

infpiration, he wasyjy// of the Holy Ghoji,

We may fafely conclude, that Philip, the Evangelift,

preached the divinity of Chrift. For the confeffion of the

Eunuch refpeded this doftrine ; / believe that Jcfus Cbriji

is the Son of God^ chap. viii. 37. This cannot be underftood

as merely an acknowledgment of Jefus as Mefliah. For

the term Chrifl being ftridly expreffive of this character,

the Eunuch's confeffion would, in this cafe, be the merefl

folecifm ;
*' I believe that Jefus, the Meffiah, is the Mef-

" liah." Unlefs Philip had preached Jefus, not merely as

Meffiah, but as a Divine Pcrfon, there would have been no

propriety in the confeffion. For we muft underftand it as

reduplicating on the dodrine previoufly delivered.

Indeed, though we have no fummary of Philip's dlf-

courfe, it is evident that he could not give a confident view

of the paiTage from which he preached Jefus, without pro-

claiming his divinity. For as thefe words, ver. 33. Who

fhall declare his generation ? undoubtedly denote his endlefs

life, as the Father of a feed that no man can nu?nbery they

neceflarily imply divine power and glory. For how can a

mere man really create again, and give fpiritual life to thofe

who are dead in trefpajfes and fns .' How could the taking

away of bis life be the caufe of life to them, were he not

Y3 in
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;n another refpe£t the Fountain of Life / How could he

aft the part of a Father, to thofe whom he could not fo

much as number f

The converfion of Paul has been juftlj viewed as a ftri-

king proof of the truth of Chriftianitj. The account given

of it affords as convincing evidence of the divinity of Je-

fus. It IS evident that Paul, when he heard the voice from

heaven, conlidered it as that of a Divine Perfon. But he

feems at a lols to know how he ihould be perfecuting him.

He faidt Who art thou. Lord f chap. ix. 5. When he found

that it was Jefus who fpoke to him, he did not change his

addrefs, or acknowledge his miftake. To this very Jefus

does he direft: his prayer : and this expreffes the language

of ablolute fubniiflion to his will : He^ trembling and ajio-

nijhed^faidy Lord, what wilt thou have me to do / ver. 6.

Ananias alfo, when he received a command to go to

Paul, in like manner addreffes himfelf to Jefus ; Lordy I

have heard by many of this man^ i^c, ver. 13. That he

confidered Chrill as fpeaking to him, and therefore direded

his reply to the fame Perfon, is evident from his faying to

Paul, ver. 17. 'The Lord^ (even Jefus that appeared to thee in

the way as thou camejl), hath fent me. The fame difciple

fpeaks of all the faints as Chrift's ;

—

thy faints^ ver. 13.

And there was not one of them who would have reckoned

it an honour to be the property of a mere man. He de-

fcribes them all as worlhippers of Jefus, ver. 14 tie hath

authority—to bind all that call on thy name. The genuine

fenfo of this exprelTion appears from the prefent conduft of

Ananias, one of the peifons thus defcribed. Jefus is alfo

introduced, as declaring that Paul was a chofen v (fd unto

him. And furely, fu^h language does not become any

creature. One great deiign of the milEon of Ananias is,

that, by his mflrumentality, Jefus might communicate the

Holy
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H0I7 Ghoft to Paul, vcr. 17. ^efus hath fent nidy that thou

mightejl—heJiUed with the Holy Ghoji.

If the worfhip of Chrift be idolatrj, Paul, it muft

be acknowledged, was provided with a verj bad fpiri-

tual director. For Ananias undoubtedly exhorts him to

pray to Jefus. WaJJ:/ away thy Jins, he fays, calling on

the Name of the Lord, chap. xxii. 16. That Jefus is meant,

cannot reafonably be refufed. For he is the perfon lafl

mentioned, as thatjujl One whom Paul was to fee, the voice

<f whofe mouth he fhould hear, and whofe witnefs he Ihould

be unto all men, ver. 14, 15. This is alfo evident from the

connexion of thefe words, Wajb away thy Jins. ITiey un-

doubtedly refer to bapdfm. For it is faid immediately be-

fore ; Arife, and he baptifed. It was in this ordinance that

he was to call on the Name of the Lord, by devoting him-

felf to him, apprehending the merit of his blood, and im-

ploring the communication of his Spirit.

Would Paul believe that Jefus could make him an inflru-

ment in enlightening the underftandings, and changing the

hearts of finners, and in delivering them from the power of

Satan ? Would he believe that Jefus could give them par-

don and glory, that he was the objeft of faith, and that

faith in him could be the mean of fanftification ? Would he

confide ia him for deliverance from the heathen ; or even

fiibmit to receive a commiffion from him :—and yet confi-

der him as a mere man ? But Paul alTures Agrippa that

Jefus faid to him •, / have appeared unto thee for this pur-

pofe, to make thee a minijiery and a witnefs ;

—

delivering thee

from the Gentiles unto whom now 1fend thee ; to open their

eyes, and to turn thjem from darknefs to light, and from the

power of Satan unto God, that they may receive forgi-je?i?fs

ofJins, and inheritance among them which are fanSiifed by

faith which is in me, chap. xxvi. i6.— 18.

Did not Paul, immediately after his converfion, teftify

his fill] convidion of the divinity of Jefus ? Straightway he

Y 4 preached.
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preached Chrijl in the Jynagogues^ that he is the Son of

God, chap. ix. 20. It would be ridiculous to explain this

language as fignifying, that Paul merely proclaimed the

charader of Jefus as Mefliah. This he alfo did. For,

he confounded the yews which dwelt at Damafcus, proving

that this is the very Chrijl, ver. 22. But here we have

only one branch of his doftrine. It included another, dif-

tinft from this, but not lefs important. For, as the lan-

guage may be literally read, He preached the Chrijl, or

MeJJiah, that this is the Son of God. Would it be worthy

of an infpired hiftorian to fay ;
" He preached the Mef-

" fiah, tliat he is the Meffiah ?" That the firft expreffion,

Tov X^iTOv, the Chrijl, is to be underftood as particularly re-

ferring to Jefus in his official character, is evident from the

manner in which it is ufed elfewhere, in regard to the

preaching of Paul. For, when addreffing the ThefTalonians,

he opened and alleged that this Jefus, whom I preach unto

you, is X^iTo;, the Chrijl, chap. xvii. 3.

Did not Paul, through life, offer the facrifice of praife to

Jefus as God, for the honour he had put on him, and the

fbrength he had given him ? We have his own teltimony.

/ thank Chrijl Jefus our Lord, who hath enabled me, for

that he counted nie worthy, putting me into the miniflry ;

who was before a blafphemer, &c. Does he not afcribe his

convcrlion wholly to the mercy, grace and power of Jefus ?

But I obtained mercy ;

—

and the grace of our Lord was ex-

ceeding abundant, with faith and love which is in Chrijl

Jefus, 1 Tim. i. 12.—14. If Paul viewed him as a mere

man, did he not blafpheme God ? Did he not proftitute the

attributes of Deity, by afcribing them to Jefus ?

When the fame apoftle would give a pattern of preach-

ing to thofe who were themfelves bifhops, he lexhorts

them to feed the church of God, which he had purchafed

with his own blood, chap. xx. 28. The enemies of the

Deity of Chrift cannot agree amoag themfelves, with re-

fpea
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fpeft to this text. Some of the Pollfli Soclnians acknow-

ledge that the original word is 0£oj, and pretend that this

defignation is given to Chrift officially ; or that God the

Father is meant, and that the blood of Chrift is called his,

becaufe of the intimate union between them, notwithftand-

ing divei fity of eflence *.

Dr P. is not fo liberal in his conceflions. " In the mofl

" ancient mar.afcripts,'' he fays, " this text is, Feed the

'-'' church of the Lord, which generally lignifies Chrift f."

By the way we may obferve that, although our author here

grants that the Lerm Lord has ^etierally this meaning, when

he defcends to particulars, there are a great many excep-

tions. It can never Jignify Chrijl, however ftrong the col-

lateral evidence, where it can fignify any thing unfriendly

to the Soclnian fyftem. Of this we have a ftriking proof

in the paragraph immediately preceding, where that paflage

is introduced, j^nd thou, Lord, in the beginning haji laid,

&c. Heb. i. 10. Though there can be no connexion in the

apoftle's reafoning, if thefe words refer not to Chrift, yet

they muft be underftood of the Father alone.

Only three manufcripts are mentioned as reading the

Lord ; while all the reft, fome of which are reckoned of

at leaft equal authority, give the language according to our

verfion. A few of thefe join the Lord with God. But

this makes no difference as to the fenfe, but rather confirms

the ordinary reading. It deferves attention, that the church

of the Lord is a phrafe never ufed in the New Teftament

;

whereas we often read of the church of God.

But even fuppofing that the true reading were, the church

of the Lord, as refpeding Chrift, the paflage would ftill af-

ford a ftriking proof of his Deity. For it is undeniable

that the church is God's (i Cor. i. 2. x. 32. xi, 22, &c.)

that it is as much his property as a man's houfe is his, to

the

* Vid. Catech. Racov. f Famil. Illuft. p. 36.
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the exclufion of every other proprietor. Therefore we

read ol the houfe of God, which is the church of the living"

God (i Tim. iii. 15). But if the church be alfo ChriJVs,

if it be his own houfe ; it muft neceffarily follow that he is

the living God, CHeb. iii. 6. 12.)

Our author adds -,
" Alfo in fome copies it is, which

** he purchafed with blood; that is, the blood of his

" Son." He evidently ftumbles on this ftone. For when

he tells us, that " the Lord generally fignifies Chrift," it

might be fuppofed that he would adhere to this fenfe of

the paflage, as fupported by " the moft ancient manufcripts."

But the very next fentence is at war with it. The perfon

is changed. The term Lord is applied to the Father. It

avails not, it would feem, though all the members of a

text ihould contradid each other, if the whole be preferved

from contributing any thing to the do6fa:ine of Immanuel.

He further obferves that "as the blood of God is a phrafe

" which occurs no where elfe in the fcriptures, we- ought

*' to be exceedingly cautious how we admit fuch an expref-

" fion." It would be more honeft and conliftent to fay,

that, as the Bible contains fuch a dodrine, as that the man,

the fellow of jEHOVAfi, could be fmitten, we *' ought to hz

"* exceedingly cautious how we admit fuch a book."*

A very fage obfervation brings up the rear :
*' If Chrift

" was God, his blood could not be his blood as God, but as

*' man." Can our author prove that God could not unite to

his own perfeft and impaflible nature one infinitely inferior

;

or that, in this cafe, what properly belonged to the inferior

nature, could not be afcribed to the perfon, as denotni-

naced from the fuperior ?
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VINDICA TION
OF THE

DOCTRINE OF SCRIPTURE, y^,

BOOK III.

OF THE EVIDENCE OF THE DEITY OF CHRIST, FROM THE
USE OF THAT EXPRESSION. THE SON OF GOD.

A S the Evangelifls, in a great variety of pafTages, call^ Jefus the Son of God, I o ice thought of illiiftrating

this charader among the proofs of his Divinity from the

thrc' firft gofpels. But this argument opening a wide field,

it feemed more proper to view it diftin6tly. Nor could it

appear in th?t lullre of evidence which naturally belongs

to it, were not fomc attention paid to the ufe of this ex-

prelTion by other infpired writers. But when this Ilriking

phrafeolo, y is viewed in connexion with thoie vanou ideas

which .'.T . -ombiiei Wit it in 1. 1 langu.t ;c > Ipiration,

like the rays of li at concentrated in one point, its ^orce is

greatly imreafed, and all the objeflions of adverfaries are

as a thread of tow when it toucheth thejire.

That
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That I may, as far as poffible, do juftice to the fubjedl, I

fliall inquire, how this chara6ter was underftood by faints

under the Old Teftament \ in what fenfe it was proclaimed

by the Father ; how it was interpreted by holy angels, by
devils, and by the enemies of Chrift ; what ideas it con-

veyed, as exprelTed by Jefus himfelf ; what fenfe believers

affixed to it during his abode on earth ; and how it was ap-

plied to him by the apoftles and others, after his afcen-

lion.

It may be previoufly obferved, that when Chrift is called

the SoHy without any addition, it is to be underftood in the

fame fenfe as when he is more particularly denominated

the Son of God.

CHAP. I.

Of the Faith of Saints under the Old T^eflamcnt ; and of the

Tefiimony of the Father^ and of holy Angels, concerning

Chriji as the Son of God.

"O ELIEVERS under the Old Teftament knew the Mef-

---^ ftah as a Son begotten of the Father ; as it is faid,

Pfal. ii. 7. Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee.

They confidered this as a proper generation, and as imply-

ing unity of eflence. For they embraced this Son as the

object of their faith, and were aflfured of the bleflednefs

of all who did fo. Thus it is faid, ver. 12. Kifs ye the Son,

lejl he he angry, andye perijhfrom the way, when his wrath

is kindled but a little : hlejfed are all they that put their truji

in him. They could not have this afTurance, without belie-

ving his Deity. For they were taught by the fame autho-

rity, that curfed is the man that tryfleth in man, Jer. xvii. 5.

They
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They knew that this confidence was that which belongs to

God alone, Ifa. xlviii. 2. 1. 10. They were perfiiaded

that, if they refufed to receive and re/y on him as the pro-

per objed of their faith, they fubje6led themfelves. to eter-

nal mifery ; they would periJJ:> from the way. Can any

one, therefore, who candidly conliders their faith in the

MelBah, as here declared, aiTert of the Jews without di-

Itindlion, that they never expected *' any other than a man
" Like themfelves * ?"

\ Solomon introduces the Wifdom of God as giving this

tellimony to the fons of men ; When there were no depths,

I was brought forthf^^-Before the mountains were fettled, be-

fore the hills was I brought forth, Prov. viii. 24, 25. That

this can only be underflood as the language of a perfon, has

been elfewhere proved. To the fame purpofe is the faith of

the church exprefled by Micah : Whofe goings forth haiie

beenfrom of old, froin eiierlafiing, chap. v. 2.

Long before the incarnation, the church knew this glo-

rious Perfon as in the bofom of the Father, as the Son of his

love; according to that divine tellimony. Then was I by

him, as one brought tip with him, or as a foflerfon, and I

was daily his delight, Prov. viii. 30. They believed in

him as the Counfellor, Ifa. ix. 6, -,

They acknowledged him as a Son whofe nature was in-

effable. Therefore Agur faith ; What is his Sons Name, if

thou canfi tell? Prov. xxx. 4. NamevciM^ be underftood in

the l^me fenfe here, as in the claufe immediately preceding,

where it is ufed with refpedl to the Father. Now, they

knew his name •, but not the full import of it, as exprefling

his incomprehenfible nature. They believed that the na-

ture of the Son was as incomprehenfible as that of the Father.

Therefore are tliefe two queftions joined, with a note of

defiance equally applicable to both \ What is his Name, or

his Son's Name, if thou canfi tclU

Ther
.* Hift. of Corrupt. yoI. i. p. 2.
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They knew that the Son given ftiould be the Mighty Godf

and theFather ofEternity ^ Ifa. ix. 6. Jehova h had called thofe

gods, to whom his word came. But his ancient people were

afTured that he had never given this appellation of the

Mighty God to any of the fons of men, or of the Father of

Eternity to man who is as grafs. But our author fays
;

" Thefe titles may not exprefs what Chrift is, but what

" God will manifeft himfelf to be in him, and by him ; fo

*' that, in the difpenfation of the gofpel, God, the wife and

" benevolent author of it, will appear to be a Wonderful

" Counfellor, the Everlajiing Father, and the Prince of
•* Peace*.*' This is a proof of the great pams which this

Gentleman takes to make that crooked^ which God hath

xci'dA^flraight, If the holy Scripture mult be interpreted

in this way, in order to the attainment of its true meaning,

it were far better entirely to renounce it. For at this rate,

it cannot rationally be fuppofed to be given by God as a

rule of f^ith, as well as of manners, not to the learned only,

but to the illiterate, who always conftitute by far the great-

eft part of mankind. This plan of interpretation direftly

tends to bewilder the mind in an endlefs labyrinth It

gives the lie to that very fyftem which it is meant to fup-

port. For while Reafon is made the teft of divine Truth,

it muft alfo be fuppofed that Truth is obvious to Reafon,

as being revealed in language intelligible to the bulk of

mankind. For this end, it muft be ufed according to its

common acceptation. But while the avowed defign of

what is called rational theology is to relieve men from thofe

fetters of implicit faith, in which, it is pretended, they are

ftill held by all but Socinian teachers ; its real tendency is

only to give a change of fetters. Though a particular

verfion of Scripture be excellent, new light may be thrown

on various paflages, by attention to the original languages.

But

* Famil. lUuftr. p. 49.
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But if it is only fuch an acquaintance with thcfe as will en-

able us to twift them into all the forms within the com pals

of fancy, that can either fecure us in a dodrine fundamen-

tal in religion, or deliver us from one deftrudlive to it, the

mafs of mankind muft ftill depend on their teachers.

Our author indeed fays, in the preface to thefe Illuflrations;

" To thofe who lived in the times in which thefe books

" were pubiiihed, they were no doubt very intelligible

;

" the language in which they were written, and the cuftoms

" to which they allude, being perfeftly known to them.

" But what was eafy to them, a long courfe of time has

" rendered extremely difficult to us.—In this ftate of

•* things, the ignora?it and unlearned are very liable to wrefi

" the fcripturesy as the apoftle Peter fays they ever have

" done." But how dark foever fome paflages may be,

which allude to cuftoms now unknown, it was indifpenfably

requiiite that all things, neceflary to falvation, fhould he re-

vealed in language intelligible to all, in every age and na-

tion, who come to the word as new-born babes. To fup-

pofe the contrary, is to impeach the wifdom of God. For

whatever was written aforetime^ was writtenfir our learn-

ing. It is not the darknefs of dead languages, nor igno-

rance of ancient cuftoms, that renders the fcripture unintel-

ligible ; but the wifdom of this worldy leaning to our own

underflanding, and not trujling in the Lord with all our heart

for the gift of that Spirit who is promifed to lead into all

truth. In the words referred to by our author, Peter does

not fpeak of the unlearned only, as wrefling the fcriptures

to their own defiru&ion, but alfo of the unfiahle, who, as he

has already faid, having known the way of righteoufnefs

,

turn from the holy commandment delivered unto them ;—
bring in damnable herefies^ denying the Lord who bought

them, and bring upon themfelves fwift deflruflion.

Our
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Our author is a living proof that his plan of interpreting

fcripture throws the mind into a Hate of fcepticifm as to

any determinate meaning. For, in his interpretation of

this remarkable prophecy, he clearly fhows the perplexity

of his mind. " Thefe titles may not exprefs what Chrifl

" is," %^c» Thofe who have wrote on Sacred Philology

have been at great pains to inflrud the world in the

meaning of this phrafe, His name fhall he called^ and of

others of the fame kind ; informing us that they fignify

what one ftiall really be, or what he fhall appear to be.

But thefe writers, with all their mighty learning, have been

only laborious triflers. Frequently as it occurs to our au-

thor, they have never once attended to this beautiful figure

of fpeech, by which the name of a fon is expreilive, not

qf . what he is himfelf, but of what his Father is. For all

the cramp terms in Rhetoric, there is not one for this. It

is to be hoped that our author, when next he has occafion

to treat of this figure, will favour us with a diftindive name

for it, that henceforth, for the benefit of pollerity, it may
be inferted in all the rhetorical fyflems. So important a

difcovery, indeed, deferves a place in his own Le&ures on

Oratory and Criticijm.

But it happens rather unluckily for his theory, that the

name is prefaced with this declaration. The governmentJJjall

he upon hisJhoulder, Now, it cannot be refufed that this

refpe6ls the Son, who is mentioned immediately before, and

lignifies that he is to bear the whole weight of it. There-

fore, it muft be very ftrange, if not one of all the following

chara£bers exprefles what this Governor himfelf fhould be.

His government is particularly defcribed in the next verfe :

and is there not a fingle word concerning his Perfon ? It is

alfo unfavourable to our author, that one of thefe names

is elfewhere aflumed by the Son. For it has been proved,

that it was he who faid to Manoah, Why ajkejl thou thus

after
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after my name^ feeing it is Wonderful^ Jud.xiii. 18. It is al-

fo certain that thefe names were not aftu.Jly impofed upon

Jefus, which Dr P.'s theory neceflarily requires. There-

fore they can only be viewed as expreffing his real charac-

ter.

But the Do6tor is armed cap-a-pie againft any fiich

argument. " If this name," he fays, " be fuppofcd to

" characterize Chrift himfelf, it will by no means fa^

** vour the common do6lrine of the Trinity." We have

SI very fage reafon, indeed :
—** becaufe it will *' make

" him to be the Father, or the firft perfon, and not

*' the Son, or the fecond perfon." He evidently grants

that thefe words may be viewed as characterizing Chrift,

both here, and afterwards when he fhews in what fenffc

they will apply to him. But the very idea of the doc-

trine of the Trinity puts him fo much oif his guard,

that he produces an objection which ftrikes as dire£tly a-

gainft his own application of the paflage to our Saviour,

as againft ours. " It will make him to be the Father.**

If fo, why fliould Dr P. take the trouble to (liew how

thefe words will apply to the Son. For if his objection be

juft, they cannot apply to him in any fenfe.

But what is the foundation of this weighty objeftion ?

Chrift is called The Everlajling Father. The amount of

this reafoning is, that he who is a Son in one refpedt, cannot

be a Father in any other. But ftill, the charadter will ap-

ply to the Son, without infringing on the peculiar property

of the Father. He may be called the Father of Eur?iity,

which is the literal tranflation, as being the Author of Eter-

nal Salvation^ Heb. v. 9. in the fame manner as it is laid,

Hath the rain a father? Job xxxviii. 28. refpedting its

caufe or firft principle. Or, he may be thus denomina-

ted, as being thcfather^ or founder, of that new age or dif-

penfation, which is to endure as long as the [ten and moon ;

xho. fecond Adamf the id^thtx oi t\\2iX. feed \v\\\c\\fljall endure

Vol. L Z for
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for ever. Thus we read of the everlafiing kingdom of our

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifi, 2 Pet. i. ii. According to

either of thefe views, this charadter is llridly connedled and

properly agrees with that immediately added, the Prince of

Peace. For peace is the fum of our falvation, and the con>-

prehenfive blefling of the Meffiah's kingdom *.

But if the paiTage raufl be applied in this way, our author

confoles himfelf with the pleafing idea, that it fhall be very

little to the honour of his Mafter. " Befides," he fays, ** what-

" ever powers and dignities are to be poflefled by Chrift, it

'* is fufficiently infinuated in this place, that he does not

" hold them independent and underived ; fince he himfelf,

" and all the bleffings that he beftows, are faid to be given,

" that is, by God ; and at the conclulion of the prophecy,

" in the next verfe, it is faid, that the %eal of the Lord of
" Hofis will perform this" Chrift himfelf is indeed faid to

be given. As Mediator, he is the gift of God. But he is

not given by the Father exclufively. He gave himfelffor

us : and he gives himfelf to us in the Gofpel. What a

mournful abufe is it of this unfpeakahle gift, thence, to form

fuch humiliating inferences concerning him !

However, though the Son himfelf is faid to be given, how
does our author prove, that " it is fufficiently intimated

•* in this place that whatever powers and dignities are pof-

'* feffed by him—he does not hold them independent and un-

" derived^'* He cannot eftablilh this from what follows,

The zeal, iSc. For he has not yet proved, That the Son

himfelf is not the Lord of Hofis. To confine this eharader

to the Father, is to beg the queftion ; a fpecies oi protf vq-

xy common with Socinians. Here he is not fupported by

the ancient Jews. For the Chaldee Paraphraft renders this

laft expreffion, Thisfhall be done by the Word of the Lord

of Hofis.

But
* Vid. Vltring. in loc.
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But this remarkable paflage is not yet fufliciently mang-

led. Our author muft give it another ftrokc, a fmiililng

one, th^t it may never again rife up as a witnefs againit

his fyftem. " I would alfo obferve," he fays, and cer-

tainly it is worthy of obfervation, more than any thing

that plodding critics have ever obferved before, ** that that

" part of the title on which the greateft ftrefs has been laid,

** may be rendered the mighty God my Father for fyer, or

" thi TJiighty God is my Fatherfor ever," But how will this

correfpond with what feems to be our author's favourite

application of the palTlige,—to the Father himfelf ? The

plain language of fuch a plan of interpretation is, " Let the

" Scripture mean any thing, or nothing at all, if it do not

** hurt my fyflem, or favour the common doBrine of the

" trinity," Our author does not generally trouble himfelf

with criticifm. But when he happens to ftrike on this

key, what a glorious difcovery does he give of his philolo-

gical talents ! Your Leufdens and Lightfoots, your Vitrin-

gas and Lowths, never favoured the world with any thing

like this. The luminous idea of a patronymic being here

introduced, feems to have been referved for him.

The later Jews have laboured much to wreft this paflage

out of the hands of Chriftians : but they never thought of

this happy device. That learned Dutchman, who was at

fuch pains to make the Old Teflament a dead letter, wifely

thought of reading the preceding words, l^he Counfellor of

the mighty God, as applicable to Hezekiah. But he had

not invention enough, to make any thing tolerable of thofe

that follow. The Chaldee Paraphraft was fo ignorant of

the original, that he renders this expreffion, l^he God of

wonderful counfel.

But thtjleighty the (M^ohiot, as the Apojtle calls it (Eph.

iv. 14.) in this new tranflation, lies wholly in the proper

management of a fmali matter, indeed, of a mere Jod, As

Z 2 thr
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the Hebrew word is ahi^ and not aby our author boldly con-

cludes that it fignifies myfather. It would be paying too

fmall a compliment to the learned writer, to fuppofe that

he did not know, that this is the ordinary form of the word,

when it occurs, as here, in conftrudion with another ; of

which there are many inftances. Therefore, according to

this mode of interpretation, inftead of, " The fame is the

** father,'' we ought to read, " The fame is my father of

" the children of Ammon unto this day,** Gen. xix. 38.

Thus Mofes muft be underftood as faying, Jabal " was my
" father of fuch as dwell in tents," and Jubal " was my fa-

** ther of all fuch as handle the harp," Gen. iv. 20, 21. We
will alfo have " Kifh my father of Saul," i Sam. ix. 3. 'i^c.

\$c. The fubftantive verb zV, in our author's verfion, is en-

tirely a fupplement of his own. His view is totally repug-

nant to the pundtuation. Ahi has a different vowel point,

when it fignifies myfather. The accents are direftly a-

gainft it. Though thefe fliould be conlidered as of human

invention, yet in the prefent cafe they prove, at leaft, that

the Jews have never dreamed of fuch an interpretation as

our author's.

He fays that this view " is exa6lly agreeable to many de-

" ciarations of the Scripture concerning Chrift, and his

** ufual title of the Son of God; and that to this the angel,

" in his falutation of Mary, might probably allude, when
" he faid, Luke i. 32. HefJjallbe greaty andfhall be called

*' the Son of the Highefl." Many things are agreeable to

each other, which are not exa&ly fo. When this is the

cafe, there is no variation, either in fubftance, or in circura-

ftances. Where language is thus fpoken of, it is fuppofed

that there is no difference even in terms. One would

therefore expedl, after our author's affertion, that he would

produce a few of many paflages in which God is called tha

Mighty God the Father of Chrijiy or his Father for ever,

I But
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But if the learned gentleman difcover a faint refemblance,

favourable to his purpofe, with hi in it is enough to confti-

tute an exaSi agreement.

Even fuppofing that the angel alluded to this paffage,

inftead of proving that thefe titles do not belong to Chrift,

it would afford a iirong prefumption that they do. For

when he fpeaks of him as the Son of the Highejl, it is cer-

tainly in a refped different from that in which he mentions

David as his father » I fliall only add, that were our au-

thor's mode of conftru£lion admitted, a Trinitarian might

urge, with fully as much appearance of reafon, that the

name, Aly Father for ever, or My everlafling Father, de-

noted in what fenfe God is the Father of this Son, lii'z.. by

eternal generation.

Indeed, his eternal generation, and therefore his effential

unity with the Father, was celebrated by the ancient Jews as

the foundation^'of his mediatory truft. They believed that it

was becaufe the Father had begotten him, that he would

give him the heathenfor his inheritance, and the uttermojl

ends of the earthfor his poffejjion, Pfal. ii. 7, 8. It was be-

caufe his ^o/;z^jybr^^ had httnfro?n of old,from everlafing,

that they expeded that he fliould come forth, in his tempo-

ral incarnation, to be Ruler in Ifrael, Mic. v. 2.

We are informed by our author, indeed, that this latter

paiTage " may be underllood concerning the promifes of

" God, in which the coming of Chrift was fignified to man-
" kind from the beginning of the world ,'' and that " the

** Chaldee Paraphraft renders it, whofe Name was foretold

** {fold */* But it is to no purpofe to tell us how an ex-

preflion may be underflood, while no regard is paid to the

fcope and connexion, or to the ordinary fenfe of language j

and while no reafons are given in fupport of the interpre-

tation. A lively fancy, when thus allowed to drive on

Z 3 with

* Farall. Illuftr. p. 41.
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with loofe reins, may make any thing even of the lan-

guage of infpiration. The ingenious Bifhop of Avranches

imagined that he alone had difcovered the true meaning of

Ifa. viii. I. when he underftood the command given to the

prophet, to write concerning Maherjhalalhajhbazy as refpe£l-

ing that parental ad, over which the Holy Scripture, in its

manner of expreffion, often draws the modeft veil of meta-

phor *.

Dr P. cannot produce "^a fingle inftance of the word ren-

dered goingsforth f , being ufed to denote the work of God

in promifing or predicting future events. But its root % is

often ufed to fignify a natural birth, or a literal origin.

Thus, of Cafluhim it is faid, Out ofwhom came Philijli?n,

Gen. X. 14. Naked, fays Job, came I out ofmy mother's

womb J Job i. 21* In this fenfe it is ufed, 2 Kin. xx. 18.

Ofthyfans thatfhall ijfuefrom thee, &c.
[J.
When metapbori-

cally ufed to denote the proceflion of words, xh^ goingforth

is attributed to the words thenifelves, and not to the perfon

fpeaking, or of whom they are fpoken, as mufl be the cafe

here, according to our author's view §.

But we need go no farther than the claufe immediately

preceding, where the root is ufed to exprefs a real nati-

vity ; Out of thee Jhall he come forth. It is unnatural to

fuppofe that the fame word, radically viewed, is ufed in

its ordinary fenfe in the firft claufe, and in another, in which

it no where elfe oocurs, in the fecond. Befides, by this

interpretation, the antitheiis evidently ftated between a

temporal and an eternal egrefs, is loft.

Dr P. mentions the fenfe given to thefe words, in the

Chaldee paraphrafe, as favourable to his view. But he

has no claim to the benefit of it, in a fingle inftance, when

he
* Demonftrat. Evangel. Prop. 7. fetfl. 15.

t .«y» x -nit^i'iD

11 See alfo 2 Sam. vii. 12. 1 Chron. ii. 53. Ifa. xi. i. &c,

§ See Pfal, Ixixix. 34. Jer. xvii. i6. xljv. 17.
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he pays fo little regard to its general teftimony with refpe£t

to the Memra. However, though he is willing to wrefl a

weapon out of the hand of an adverfary, it is to his own

hurt. For the words of the paraphrafe will not bear his

tranflation. They do not fignify, Whofe name was fore-

told of old ; but, Whofe name is fpokeu from eternity^ from
the days of the hidden age *. In this double expreffion re-

fpefting eternity, the Paraphraft indeed retains the very

words of the original, only exprefling them in the Chaldee

manner.

Dr P.'s view labours under various infurmountable dif-

ficulties. The egrels of a promife is not only a very dif-

ferent thing from that of a perfon ; but a promife made
" from the beginning of the world" can never be the fame

with a perfon going forth from eternity. The beginning of

the world has always been confidered by Chrillians as the

beginning of time. But though before this there was no-

thing lave eternity, time and eternity are two things as dif-

ferent as the mind of man can conceive. Both the words

here ufed denote eternity. That rendered from of oldf,

is indeed fometimes ufed to denote a remote aera within the

compafs of time. But it often iignifies eternity in the moft

proper fenfe. It is the attribute of God himfelf, Deut.

xxxiii. 27. The Eternal God is thy refuge. It exprelTes his

exillence without beginning : He that ahideth of old, Pial.

Iv. 19. It is the word ufed by Habakkuk, chap. i. 12. Art

thou notfrom cuerlafiing / We find it in the language of Wif-

dom, the eternity of which is acknowledged by our oppo-

nents, though they refufe its perfonality : The Lord pojftjfed

me—BEFORE his luorks of old. TThe priority claimed is

evidently that of eternal exillence. For it immediately

follows
J / was fet up from everlajiing, Prov. viii. 22, 23.

In conformity to this, the language of Micah may be ren-

Z 4 dered.
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dered, IVhofe goings forth have been, from the beginning.—
not " of the world" indeed, but that beginning afcribed to

Wifdom, of the fame date with eternity, as the terms are fy-

nonymous ; / was fet up from EVERLASTiNG,yro»2 the be-

ginning, or ever the earth was. The other word * rendered

from everlajiingy is derived from a verb which fignifies to

hide, as efpecially denoting duration of a hidden and unknown

kind. Though ufed, in various places, in a limited fenfe, it

moft frequently fignifies abfolute eternity. It is the ftrongeft

exprelTion employed in fcripture to denote the eternity of

God himfelf, Pfal. xc. 2. If we can ever be certain that it

is ufed in this fenfe, we muft be fo, when it is joined, as in

the paflage under confideration, with another word of the

fame meaning. Thus it occurs in the place already quoted,

Prov. viii. 22, 23. with refpe6l to the fenfe of which, as

denoting eternity, there is no difpute. There it is connec-

ted with CD'^p. Becaufe days are here joined with eternity

^

it is no prefumption that we are to underftand the language

of time. For the fame mode of fpeech is ufed by Wifdom,

in the place referred to ; / was day by day his delight.

But although the proof arifing from the words themfelves

were lefs flriking, there would be fufficient ^ from

tlie context, that the perfon defcribed had an exiftenc prior

to his nativity in Bethlehem. In the next words, he is

pointed out as the Judge and Ruler of God's people at the

very time that this prophecy was delivered. For a judicial

aft is afcribed to him : He will give them up, ver. 3. The
pronoun relates to him only, who is before denomiated the

Judge of Ifrael, who was to be fmitten with a rod upon the

cheek, ver. i. and the Ruler in Ifrael, ver. 2 •, and who is

mentioned, in the following part of this verfe, in relation

to

* CD ^ly 0/.7W7. This would feem to be the origin of the Latin oUm\

efpeciai] V as this refembles the Hebrew word in denoting, both the pad,

and the future.
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to his brethren* They were to be given up to adverfity,

till ^/he who travailed brought forth, that is, till the Mefliah

Ihould come forth out of Bethlehem-Ephratah. The futu-

rity of this great event is mentioned as the very reafon of

the continuance of their calamity : T^herefore will he give

them up till, &c. For God, would have his church to look

forward to the incarnation of a Divine Perfon as the foun-

dation of her hope ; and to learn by experience what fhe

had fo long refufed to learn by precept, that all her tem-

poral deliverances, amidft deferved wrath, were only for

the fake of Immanuel, had an immediate refpeft to his

coming, and prefigured that fpiritual falvation which he

alone could give.

Thus, it was revealed to the Jewifh church, that he who
\yas then her Judge ftiould, as a Kinfman-Redeemer, join the

remnant of his brethren, even of the Gentile nations, to the

children of Ifrael, ver. 4. that he Ihould appear to them as

a Divine Shepherd, who ihould Jland and feed them in the

flrength of the Lord, and in the majefly of the Name of the

Lord his God, ver. 5 . as poflefled of the eflential dignity of

the divine nature \ and that it was this illuflrious Perfon,

whofe goings forth had been from of old, from everlafiing,

who fhoiild give them reconciliation with God, and deli-

verance from all adverlity. For it is added, ver. 6. And this

fhall be the peace, when the Affyriansfhall come ifito our land*

In what fenfe we are to underftand this character, ap-

pears from the teftimony of God the Father : This is my
beloved Son, in whom I am well pleafed, Matt. iii. 17. Our

author wiU not pretend that Chrifl is called the Son of God,

becaufe of his miraculous conception. With as little pro-

priety can it be faid, that he receives this name becaufe of

the perfe6lion of his obedience. For though his life was

hitherto blamelels, he was only entering on his proper trial,

pafling
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pairing from a life of retirement to his public miniftry, en-

gaging in various conflidls with temptation, and expoling

himfelf to the malice of the world. It had not yet ap-

peared how he would condud himfelf in fuch trying cir-

cumftances. It is, therefore, entirely prepofterous to fuppofe

that he Ihould receive this diflinguifhing character, before he

had proved his title to it. According to this view, it ought

tohave been, ^his will be my heloved Son, &c. The very for-

mation of the language implies that he is a Son, abftraftly

from the idea of the Father's love. Literally it is, T/6/j ii

that my Son, that Beloved, If we conlider the firft expref-

fion as merely iignifying God's peculiar love to him, ex-

clufive of the idea of a proper fonihip, we charge the Di-

vine Speaker with an unmeaning tautology.

It has been feen, that this chara<fier is not equivalent to

that of the Cbrijl ; and the fame will more fully appear in

tjie courfe of this inquiry.

When this teftimony was repeated at the transfiguration,

it was with this important addition ; Hear ye him, Matt,

xvii. 5. It cannot be fuppofed as the defign,of the Divine

Speaker, that Jefus fliould only have the fame honour that

his people had given to former meflengers. For the Son is

here oppofed to all who had gone before him ; who are re-

prefented in their different charaders, by the two illuftrious

perfons prefent. Thefe words are, indeed, the Father's re-

ply to the foolifh propofal of the bewildered difciples, of

making three tabernacles, and thus giving the fame honour

to Mofes and Elias, as to Jefus. But they are commanded

to hear him, as greater than Mofes, the inflrumental giver

of the law, and as greater than Elias, who was called the

reftorer of it. Nor is the argument, enforcing this com-

mand, taken from the fuperiority of his doctrine and dif-

penfation j but from the fuperior dignity of the Perfon, as

being the Son of God eflentially confidered. The very

word
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word ufed to exprefs the eomniand, confirnis this view.

For it often occurs in Ibripture, as denoting the whole of

that homage we owe to God, with refped to the revelation

he liath given iis : Ohferve aiid hear all theje words which I

command thee, Deui\ xii. 28. And the people /aid unto jfo'

Jhua. The Lord our God will we ferve, and his voice will we

ohey^ literally, hear, Jolh. xxiv. 24. If ye will not hear^—to

viveglory to my Na?ne, I will even fend a curfe upon you, Mai.

ii. 2. He that is of God, heareth God's words, John viii. 47.

How this language was underflood by holy Angels,

appears from the addrefs of Gabriel to the Virgin. The

Holy Ghojlfjall come upon thee, and the power ofthe Highefl

fjjall overfhadow thee : therefore alfo that Holy Thing which

fjjall be born of thee JJjall he called the Son of God, Luke

i. 35. Socinians have generally explained thefe words as

lignifying, that Jefus is the Son of God, becaufe of his mi-

raculous conception. But it is not faid, that therefore he

fhall be, but only that he fhall be called, the Son of God.

Nor is he fo called, as if he derived his fonfhip from his

miraculous conception, but becaufe this was a glorious ma-

nifeftation of it. That this is the fenfe, is evident from the

connexion. As thefe words are an anfwer to Marv's que-

ftion, How fhall this he, feeing I know not a man ? the An-
gel undoubtedly alludes to the prophecy of Ifaiah ; Behold^

a Virgin fhall conceive, and bear a Son^ and Jhall call his

Name Imma?iuel, chap. vii. 14. He informs Mary, that

this fgn fhould be fulfilled in her. " Therefore,*' he fays,

" by this extraordinary circumftance, it ftiall be clearly

" manifefted that he, who fhall be born of thee, is indeed

" the Son of God, who has been fo long promifed to his

'* Church in the cliarader of a Divine Saviour *." Per-

fpns

• Vid. Hoornbeck Socin. Confutat. Vol. ii. p. 37, 38. Biilerfieli cont.

Crell. p. 303.
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fons and things are, in fcripture, frequently faid to be called by

any particular defignation, when it is fimply meant, that it

fhall undoubtedly appear that they really are what the de-

iignation imports. Thus it is faid. He that is left in Zion—
Jhallhe called holy ; that is, he Ihall evidently appear to be

holy. For this is V' be accomplifhed. When the Lord fljall

have wafhed away thefilth of the daughter of Zion, Ifa. iv.

3, 4. But we need go no farther than the prophecy to which

the Angel refers. There it is faid, "Thoufhalt call his Name
Immanucl. Now, the meaning plainly is, that he, thus

miraculoufly conceived, ftiall appear to be God with us.

For Mary did not give him this name, nor did he ordi-

narily receive it from others. His miraculous conception

was the primary evidence of his being God manifest ///

thefiejhy i Tim. iii. 16. It may be further obferved, that

that the particle Jio, rendered therefore, does not neceffarily

pomt out the caufe of Chrill's filiation. For according to

its frequent fignification, it fimply denotes the confequence

of his miraculous conception.

It is remarkable, that the angel fpeaks of that which

iliould be born of the Virgin, as a Holy Thing. This is

not the language ordinarily ufed to denote a perfon. It

evidently exprefles his convidion that Mary fliould be the

mother of Jefus, only according to the flefh or human na-

ture, which had no fubfiftence by itfelf. Language of the

fame kind is employed by the angel who appeared to Jo-

feph : That which is co7iceived of her is of the Holy Ghofiy

Matt. i. 20. When Gabriel fays that even, or alfo that

Holy 1.hing fliould he called the Son of God ; he declares

that, in confequence of its perfonal union to the divine na-

ture, it fliould be evident that this name belonged to the

whole Perfon of the Mediator. But the language at the

fame time clearly imports, that this name fliould by no

means be wholly engroffed by the human nature.

The
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The angel undoubtedly knew that, in this inftance, that

which was to be horn ofa woman fhould be clean *, becaufe

of the eiTential purity of the Perfon to which it was to be

united. We may be aflured, indeed, that he who was in

all things made like 2into his brethren, fin excepted, would

have been aflimilated to them in refped of his conception,

had not his infinite holinefs precluded the poflibility of his

becoming literally the Son of man. For thus he muft have

horn the image of the earthy.

According to the judgment of many interpreters, both

ancient and modern, by the power of the Highefl overjha-

dowing the virgin, we are to imdeHland the fecond Perfon

of the adorable Trinity as, by his own agency, taking part

of our nature f . If this be the cafe, the angel gives the

moft fatisfying reafon why ei)en this nature fhould not be

excluded from the honour of the name under confideration,

although properly belonging only to the Divine. For in

confequence of this ineffable aflumption, they are indiffolu-

bly united in one perfon. It deferves our attention, that,

although the influences of the Spirit are fometimes denomi-

nated power I, this term is not ufed any where elfe as a

perfonal defignation of the Spirit himfelf. But as the fecond

Perfon feems, in the Old Teftament, to be defigned the arm

of the Lord, Ifa. li. 9. liii. i. which is a fynonymous phrafe -,

in the New, he is exprefsly faid to be tJje power of God,

I Cor. i. 24.

C H A P. 11.

Cf the TeJlimoTif of Devils, and of the Enemies of Chrifl,

T T may not be improper to inquire, in what fenfe this

^ defignation was underftood by fallen angels. Satan

feems

* Job XV. 14. XXV. 4. f Vid. Wolfii Cor. in loc. \ Luke xxiv. 4^.
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feems to have founded his temptation on that ftriking tefti-

mony given by the Father. And he loft no time m trying

the claim that Jefus had to this charadler. For- then was

Jejus led up of the fpirit into the wildayiefs, to he tempted of

the Demi, Matt. iv. i. Scarcely had that voice been utter-

ed, *This is my beloved Son, ere Jelus heard another, faying ;

If thou be the So?i of God, command that thefefiones he made

bread, ver. 3. The tempter evidently interpreted this de-

fignatipn as implying creating power, not merely in its

effeds, in the change of the very fubflance of things, but

in the manner of operation, by a mere word oi comrPMnd,

Whatever Socinians do, Satan feems to have underftood

this charader, as denoting that tlie Perfon to whom it be-

longed was that Word of Jfhovah, whofpake, atid it was

done, who commanded, and itjloodfafl, Pfai, xxxiii. 6. 9.

All the judicial powei* afcribed to Chrift is confidered by

Socinians as the fruit of his obedience, and as conferred

after his work was finilhed. But the devils themfelves

knew that, even in the days of his humiliation, he had

power to torment them. The idea of this power they

conne£l witli his Sonihip. Therefore Legion faid ; What

have we to do with thee, Jefus, thou Son of God ? Art thou

come hither to torment us before the time ? Matt. viii. 29.

This multitude of unclean fpirits acknowledged his ahfolute

authority over them and all creatures. T^hey he/ought him,

that he would ?tot command them to go out into the deep*

They he/ought hi?n, that he would fuffer them to enter into the

fwine, Luke viii. 3 1 ,
3 2 . In this gofpelthey are made to addrels

him as Son of Gcd mofi High ; and they evidently conlidered

him as heir of all his Majefty and Power. It was becaufe he

was Lord of the whole earth, that he had a right to deprive

the Gadarenes of their property, in granting the requeft of

the hellifti legion.

The devils were at times fo overwhelmed with a fenfe
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ti his majefty, as pradically to jQiew that thej reckoned

him a Son entitled to the fame homage with his Father.

For unclean fpirits, when they Jaw him,feil down before him,

and cried^ f^yi^gy Thou art the Son of God, Mark iii. 11.

We are informed, in the fame Gofpel, that Legion, when he

Jaw yefus afar off, ran and luorJJjipped him, chap. v. 6.

They acknowledged him to be a Son of the fame natm-e

with his Father. Therefore, they addreiTed him as the

Holy One »f God, Mark i. 24. Luke iv. 34. When they

call him the Holy One, they acknowledge him to be fu-

premely and eflentially holy, as oppofed to all creatures

:

For thus the eflential holinefs of the Divine Natui'e is often

exprefled in the Old Teftament. When they call him the

Holy One of God, they ufe an expreflion of the fame im-

port with the the Son of God ; denoting our Saviour's re-

lation to the firft Perfon as his Father, a relation of fo pe-

culiar a kind, that it not only excludes every other from

any claim to parmerfhip, but implies tlie polTefTion of all

that holinefs which is eflential to the Fatlier.

Thefe proofs may be of ufe to others. But they muft be

\o^ on thofe who are confirmed in our author's fentiments.

For lie denies that our Saviour was really tempted by the

Devil ; and agrees with fome modern infidels, in aflerting

that the Demoniacs were merely lunatics *. All this is

meant to perfuade the world, that there is neither angel nor

fpirit.

The Enemies of Jefus undefftood his claim of Sonfiiip

in fuch a fenfe, as on this ground to accufe him of blaf-

phemy. It was by no means their idea, that by fimply

calling God his Father, or himfelf the Son of God, he was

guilty of this crime. For the Jews arrogated this honom'

to themlJelves upon very flight grounds : We he not born of

fornication i.

'^ Irftitutes, vol. ii, p. 436
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fornication; we have one Father even Gody John viii. 41-

They knew that to them helonged the adoption. But they

were convinced that Jefus claimed this honour, in fuch a

fenfe as necelTarily bore that he was equal with God. And

it was from the connexion of his difcourfe, that they learn-

ed his peculiar meaning. They perfecuted, and fought to

flay him, becaufe he had healed a man on the fabbath-day,

John V. 16. But his vindication provoked them a great

deal more than the aftion itfelf. yefus anfwered them^ My
Father worketh hitherto, and I work, ver. 17. Dr P.

views, or pretends to view, thefe words as an excufe for

healing on the fabbath :
" By way of apology, he fays, My

" Father worketh hitherto, that is, in the courfe of his provi-

" dence on the fabbath, as well as on other days ; and I work,

" that is, on the fabbath-day alfo. Upon this the Pharifees

** are more enraged, becaufe he called God his Father, and

" becaufe he made himfelf (not equal with God, as we render

" it, but) like unto God, afluming fo much of his preroga-

" tive, as to claim the privilege of working on the fabbath

-

« day *."

This cannot with any propriety be called an apology.

For it was an exprefs vindication. But it could be neither,

tinlefs Jefus ufed the word hitherto as applying to his own

work, in the fame fenfe as to the Father's. God's working

on the Sabbath could be no reafon why a mere man fliould

do fo. Far lefs could fuch a reafon be given by our Sa-

viour, God's continuing thus to work could prove as

little ; tinlefs Jefus meant that his work was coeval with

the Father's, as being the very fame. Our Lord's argu-

ment evidently conlifts in this, that he had the fame right

to work on the Sabbath, as the Father, becaufe he was e-

qually a divine Perfon ; which appeared from the famenefs

of the date and duration of his operatioa. The whole force

of

* Famil. Illuftr. p. 24.
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of the argument lies in the equality of the perfons. Withw

out this, it hath none. The Jews juilly underftood Jelus as

declaring that, though the Father had refled on the Sabbath

from his work, of creation, he hitherto^ even until now, or td

this hQut\ as the exprelTion is elfewhere rendered, (i Joh,n

ii. 9. I Cor. viii. 7.) on the Sabbath, as well as on other

days, carried on his work of providence, in the preferva-

tion of his creatures ; and alfo, that he wrought in conjunc-

tion with the Father ; and had done fo hitherto^ from the

foundation of the world.

The Doctor endeavours to draw off the attention of the

reader from the true nature of our Saviour's claim, and

from the true reafon of the rage of the Pharifees. He re-

duces the former to a claim of mere refemblance •, and he

divides the latter into two dillind reafons. " The Phari-

*' fees were more enraged," he fays, " hecaufe he called

" God his Father, and hecaufe he made himfelf like unto

" God." There is a itroke of Socinian priejlcraft here.

The learned gentleman mull know, that the Evangelill

gives both thefe reafons as one : Tlherefore the yews fought

the more to hill him, hecaufe he not only had broken the fab'

lathy hut faid alfo that God was his Father, making himfelf

equal with God, ver. 18. The laft words may be viewed

as their inference from what Jefus had faid, as exprelTed in

thofe immediately preceding. But to make a diitincl rea-

fon of them, favours too much of the cunning craftinef of

thofe who lie -in wait to deceive. However, our author

wifhes in this manner to avert the force of Clirifl's calling

God his Father, in that fenfe in which, according to the

natural connexion of the words, the Jews evidently utider-

llood his language ; and to make way for his new verlioH

of the word <(70v. He wifhes it to appear, that ChrilVs

calling God his Father, was not at all the reafon of deir

concluding that he claimed even fo much as likenefs to hiin \

VeL. I, A a but
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but that this was wholly founded on thefe words, / work.

But if his claim of Sonfhip fuggefted no idea either of

equality, or of refemblance, how is it mentioned as in any

refpe6t a reafon of their rage ? The I>o6l:or, in his explana-

tion, wifely paiTes over this reafon. He alfo difcovers great

addrefs in dividing the true reafon. For as the Evangelift

has left it, our author's new tranflation of itov mufl have

appeared very aukwardly :
" The Jews fought, 'iSc. ht-

" caufe he—faid alfo that God was his Father, making

** himfelf like unto God."

But truth needs none of thefe arts. The reafon why
the Jews fought the more to kill him, as given by John, is

limply this ; becaufe he faid that God was his own Father^

making himfelf equal with God. The thing that increafed

the rage of his enemies, was the manner in which he

claimed this relation. For he did not merely call God his

Father, or abftraclly fpeak of his own work ; but he fpoke

of his relation to God in fuch terms, and in fo intimate a con-

nexion with his work, as clearly to fhew that he wifhed it

to be confidered as the fame with God's, and that he called

God his proper Father *.

Had the Jews underftood our Saviour as meaning that

God was his Father merely in a metaphorical fenfe, they

would not have quarrelled with him. For they aflerted

the fame concerning themfelves. But it is the very hinge

of the accufation, that he called G^d his proper Father.

This is fo well known to be the native force of the word

i5ioj, that it fcarcely requires particular illuftration. This

term is ufed more generally to denote property of any

kind, as when it is faid, John i. ii. He came to his own,

and his own received him not. But more ftridly, it fignifies

the clofeft degree of relation. Thus it intimates that Si-

mon was the brother-german of Andrew, John i. 42. HeM
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Jirjl Jindeth his own brother Simon. Every one is com-

manded to have his own wife, i Cor. vii. 2 *. But nei-

ther could our Lord call God his proper Father, nor could

the Jews underfland his words in this fenfe, unlefs he meant

that God was his natural Father. Socinians have never

been able to produce a iingle inftance of one being called

the proper father of another, but as implying this idea.

Till oiu- author prove that proper and improper, literal and

metaphorical, are the fame, he cannot ihew that this term,

exprefsly ufed for the fake of diftindion, denotes a relation

of that very kind which it is meant to exclude. But as

he who is a proper Son, is begotten of his Father ; Jefus,

being the proper Son of God, muft of neceffity be fo be-

gotten. This being the meaning of the word i^iov^ the ridi-

culoufnels of our author's fubterfuge appears at firfl: view ;

He " faid alfo that God was his proper Father, making
" himfelf like unto God."

That the Jews underftood our Lord as claiming a natural

relation, farther appears from their inference from his

words. They could never conceive that he made himfelf

equal with Gody by calling himfelf his Son metaphorically,

or by alTerting that as God had continued in his work of

providence from the beginning of the world, he had been

ftill engaged in a work of a different kind, from the be-

ginning of his miniflry. The ancient difciples of Socinus

granted that taov figniiied equality •, pretending that the

Jews mifunderftood our Saviour's meaning. Their fuc-

ceffbrs, however, are become fo much better acquainted

with the Greek language, as to find that the word mull be

rendered like. But our author has not produced a fingle

example of its being ufed in this fenfe. The attempt

would have been vain. For in the New Teftament, it in-

variably iignifies equality : and it is conflantly ufed by pro-

A a 2 fane

* Vid. Lamps in John i. 41. Owen Vindic. Evang. p. 168.
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fane writers in the fame fenfe. We need not trouble the

reader with proofs of what cannot be denied ; but fliall

fubmit the decifion of this point to a judge whom our au-

thor cannot reafonably objed to. This is no other than

Dr P. himfelf. We have his judgment recorded in the

fanie work, at no great diftance from what we have quoted,

when explaining Phil. ii. 5. " The proper rendering of

" this text," he fays, " is. Who being in the form of Gody

" did not think that being EQUAL to God, or a ftate of equa-

" lity with God, was a thijig to be fezed. This makes the

" whole pafTage perfectly juft and coherent, l^c *." If it

fignify equality there, a Jlate of equality y if, according to

this view, the tvhole pafTage is perfeBly jufl ; let our au-

thor be kind enough to give us a reafon, why it is not

rightly tranflated in the paflage under confideration.

But let us fee how the J^ws are foothed, after being fo

much enraged by a claim of mere refemblance to God.

Indeed, the Doftor's cure is as bad as his difeafe. He

adds ;
" To ihew them that he meant nothing arrogant in

" what he faid, and that this privilege was given him by
*' God, he immediately replies,

—

"^he Son can do nothing of
" himfelf Sec." If the Jews confidered a claim of mere

lihenejs to God as arrogant, our Lord's reply could never

fhew them that it was not. For it did not avail to his

enemies, on what he pretended to found his claim. The

claim itielf, however viewed, was the ground of their of-

fence. They would readily believe that a man, who made

fuch a claim, would devife fome excufe for it. The Doctor

ought to prove, elfe his chain is broken, that Jefus never pre*

tended even likenefs to God, as " alTuming any part of his

*' prerogative." But on the contrary, he grants that our

Lord maintained his claim, fuch as it is reprefented.

What Dr P. "intends, when he fpeaks of our Lord

** meaning
* Famil. Illux%, p. 39.
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** meaning nothing arrogant," I cannot well conceive. For

he admits that he " affiimed fo much of God's prerogative,

" as to claim the privilege of working on tlie fabbath-day,

** as well as God." All the difference between him and

the Jews, is that, according to him, this aflumption was not

by ufurpation, but in confequence of a divine gift. But

fo tender is he of the character of Jefus, when there is no

occalion for his fervices, that, in order to ikreen ic, he fup-

pofes an abfolute impoflibility, vi-z. that God had given to

a mere man fo much of his prerogative, as to work on the

fabbath-day, as well as himfelf. But if this be God^s pre-

rogati'ue^ how can he, without denying himfelf give it to a

creature ? An enthroned worm cannot part with what is

called his prerogative, without virtually dethroning him-

felf. But in order to avoid an acknowledgment of Chrill's

elTential dignity, our author makes him claim, as a crea-

ture, what God cannot give. He afcribes real arrogance

to the lowly Jefus, in attempting, on his principles, to ex-

culpate him from the appearance of it.

After all, he fails in his proof. He pretends that our

Saviour " ikews that he meant nothing arrogant." To
illuflra e this, he was to prove that " the privilege of work-

" ing on the fabbath-day was given to him by God."

Therefore he refers to ver. 19 The Son can do nothitig of

himfelf but ivhat he fceth the Father do ; for ivhatfoever

things he doth, thefe alfo doth the Son likewife. But our Lord,

inftead of lowering his claim here, or {hewing that tlie Jews

underftood it in too high a fenfe, advances it. Inftead of

proving a right merely to work on the fabbath, he alferts

his right and power to do all the works of the Fatlier, in

the fame manner with him ; without uttering one word

concerning the fuppofed gift of a privilege of working on

fabbath. Our author adds, indeed :
" He then proceeds

*' to reprefent all his extraordinary pov/er as the gift of his

A a 3
" Father.
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" Father." The Doftor, doubtlefs, wiflies it to appear that

Jefiis eftabliflied the particular claim by a general proof.

But he reduces the argument of Jefus to nothing, by ma-

king it prove too much. He was to prove that he was not

chargeable with arrogance in aflerting likeriefs to God, in

working on fabbath, becaufe God had given him this pri-

vilege. According to our author, he proves this, by " re-

" prefenting all his extraordinary power as the gift of his

" Father." But this is not a fair ftate of our Saviour's

proof. For he in fad declares his right to do all the work*

proper to the Father, in the fame manner with him. Nay,

he aflerts his agency in the very fame works. A ftrangc

apology, indeed, from the mouth of a mere man.

Thus, notwithftanding all that Dr P. advances, the Jews

clearly underftood Jefus as making himfelf equal with God,

by claiming a famenefs of operation, as proceeding from

famenefs of nature. The folly of pretending that they

conlidered him as claiming likenefs only, if any doubt yet

remains, will inftantly appear to any one who will take the

trouble to compare the paflage with what is faid, chap.

X. 33. where we have the fame accufation renewed ; '^haUy

being a man, makeft thyfelf God, Indeed, in the pafTage

which has been conlidered, we have not only the conftruc-

tion which the Jews put on our Saviour's words ; but the

juftnefs of it is admitted by the Evangelift. For he evi-

dently relates it as niatter of fa£t, that Jefus had not only

loofed the fabbath, as the word properly means, but called

God his own Father, making himfelf equal with God.

Had the Jews put an unjuft fenfe on our Saviour's words,

it cannot be denied that it was indifpenfably incumbent on

him to correal their miflake. If he left them in it, he did

not do juilice to his own character ; he did not ufe proper

jneans for the information, either of his enemies, or of his

difciples ; nay, lie did not vindicate the eflential honour of
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his Father. If they reje£ted him, becaufe of a fuppofed

declaration of equality with the Father, while he meant

nothing of this nature •, the blame of this rejection lay on

him. His filence miift have been their excufe. Nor was

this all. As on this very account, they fought to kill him,

he did not properly reg-ard the lixth precept of the law, by

uling all lawful means for the prefervation of his own life.

He alfo run a great rifk of feeming to feal an impious falfe-

hood with his blood. All thefe, it muft be granted, would

l;iave been inconliftent with the charader of the Mefliah.

But our Lord, inftead of lliewing them that they put a

falfe fcnfe on his words, vindicates them according to the

very fenfe in which they were underflood by the Jews.

He premifes his vindication with a repetition of that very

claim which was the ground of offence ; The Sok. Then
he particularly defcribes the nature and manner of his ope-

ration. T/je Son can do nothmg of himfelf but what he

feeth the Father do, &c. Thefe words are quoted, indeed,

by our author, as a proof that Jefus did not mean to claim

equality with the Father. But it bas been already proved

that, whether they be underflood of him as the Son of God,

or as Mediator, they exprels a power of doing all the

works proper to God *. This undeniably appears from

v/hat is immediately added ; For what things foevcr he (the

Father) doth, thefe alfo doth the Son likewife. One, merely

^n imitator of God, might be faid to do fomethings like

unto him. But no man in his fenfes would afTert that he

could do all. However, Jefus does not fay that he works

like the Father. He afcribes the fame extejit to his opera-

tion,

—

what things foeiser ; whether they be works of crea-

tion, of providence, or of redemption. He claims equa-

lity, as to manner, Thefe alfo doth the Son likewise.

Xhe lafl adverb, Q^Qm(„ evidently differs in its meaning

A a 4 from
* See above, p. ^35—24c.
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from Kaiy rendered alfo ; as denoting that the Son works

in the fame manner as the Father. He difplays the fame

divine Power, Majefty, and Sovereignty ; as he fhews in

the following verfes. But he does not merely claim the

fame extent and manner of operation. He aflerts an ab-

folute famenefs of works ; these alfo doth the Son.

If any fmther evidence be neceflary ; that the Jews un-

derllood our Lord of fuch a Sonfhip as implied an exiflence

prior to h s incarnation, will appear from their conftru6lioa

of his words, when he faid. Before Ahraha7n was, I am,

John viii. 38, 39. They undoubtedly confidered this as

a renewal of his former claim. For then took they upjlone^

to cafl at him. It is evident, both from the words them-

felves, and from their connexion, that they as little miflo .k

his meaning here. But this paiTage has been formerly ex-

plained.

The Jews renewed the charge of blafphemy, when our

TiOid faid, / and my Father are one, John x. 30. From

the connexion, it is evident that he made this declaration

with rcfpedl to unity of elTence. For he had immediately

aflerted unity of power. He had declared concerning his

ftieep, I give Jinto them eternal life, and they fJjall never pe-

rifh, neither fhall a?iy pluck them ovt of my hand, ver. 28.

Then their fecurity is further declared ; My Father, who

gave them 7ne, is greater than all, and none flmll be ahle to

pluck them out of my Father's hand, ver. 29. Dr P. indeed,

makes fhort work with this palTagc :
** At the very time,"

we are told, " that our Lord fays that he and the Fathe;:

" are one, and in the very fentence preceding it, he fays

" that his Father is greater than all. But hew can the Fa-

" ther be greater than all, if there was any other, who was
*' fo n^uch one with him, as to be, in all refpedls, equal to

" him * ?'* But we might eafily retort the qucftion, and

kave
* Appcil, p. 14.
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leave matters on the fame footing on either fide. How could

the Son be one with the Father, if the Father be greater

than all^ in the Socinian fenfe? For thus there cannot be

any other who is equal to him, in any refpeft. We have

certainly as good a right to underfland the unity to the ex-

clulion of the fuperiority fuppofed, as they have to under-

fland the fuperiority alTerted, to the exclufion of a pro-

per unity.

But a candid reader will eafily perceive that when Jefus,

after aflerting that the Father was greater than ally im-

mediately adds, / and my Father are one, he does fo, not

merely as claiming the fame power with his Father, in pre-

ferving his fheep, but as teftifying, in the cleared manner,

that he did not include himfelf among the all formerly

mentioned. This expreffion evidently refers to thofe only

who would attempt to pluck them out of the Father's hand.

And who would imagine that Chrift ftiould be one of

them ? It would naturally occur to his hearers, that he

aflerted unity with the Father as to that very greatnefs of

power afcribed to him in the preceding words. That decla-

ration, / and my Father are one, is undoubtedly added as an

exception with refpedt to himfelf, in the fame fenfe with

what is faid, i Cor. xv. 27. The apoflle having obferved that

all things are put under him, viz. Chrift, adds, /if is manifejl

that he is excepted who did put all things under him. In the

fame manner may it be faid ; when it is declared, that the

Father is greater than all^ it is manifeft that he is excepted

who is one with the Father, whofe works are the fame as the

Father's, and who fays of himfelf ver. 38. The Father is

in me, and I in him.

But Dr P. explains this language in the following manner :

" That is, we are one in defign and intereft *." Even this

view cannot be rationally v.dmitted without granting unity
j

of effence. For the words certainly exprefs perfe6t unity i

as
j

* Faiail. llluftr p %}.
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as immediately refpedling the prefervation of believers,

which is a divine work. And how can it be fuppofed that

the will of a mere creature, yet expofed to temptation,

and notfree from a bias ofpajjion^ drawing contrary to duty^

as Socinians fpeak of our Lord in the days of his flefh,

could be fo perfectly conformed to that of the Creator, that

they might be faid to be one?

The Do£ior adds, *' But whatever be the union between

" the Father and the Son, it is of fuch a kind that his dif-

** ciples are capable of it with refpeft to them both ; for

** in his prayer for his difciples, he fays, John xvii. 20.

—

" l!hat they all may he 07ic, as thou. Father, art in me, and I

** in thee, that they al/o may he one in us.—And the glory

" which thou gaveji mc, I have given them that they may be

'* one, even as we are one," l^c,

Socinians tell us, at times, that as does not denote equa-

lity, but refemblance. It is neceflary, however, to forget

this difl:in£lion here. For at all events this paflage muft be

employed to deftroy the force of another. But we find the

particle as ufed a little before, ver. 18. AS thou hajl fent

them into the world, even fo have I alfo fent them into the

world. Will they fay that a mere man had the fame

power in fending the apoftles, as the Supreme God in fend-

ing him ?

There feems to be a fliuffle in that expreffion, ** His dif-

" ciples are capable of it.*' Should it be inquired, " Are
** ordinary Chriftians advanced to as great nearnefs to God
** as Chrift himfelf ?'* it might be replied j

" All that has

•' been faid, is that they are capable of it, as polTefling the

** fame nature." But our Lord does not declare what they

are capable of, but what they fhall all certainly attain. For

he fpeaks of the certain efFed of his work. Will our au-

thor then fay, that all believers attain as perfect an union

with the Father, as their Lord, ** whatever be the union"

3 between
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between the Father and him ? Do not Socinians grant

that Jefus is fo united to the Father, that all divine wlfdom

and power are in him? Is it true of believers, that God
gi'veth not the Spirit by meajure unto them ? Have they all

power in heaven and in earth? We are commanded to be

merciful as our Father in heaven is merciful. Shall it there*

fore be inferred, that man is capable o/" infinite mercy ?

The obje6lion receives no fupport from thefe words

:

And th^ glory which thou gavejl me, I have given them, &.c.

For here our Lord fpeaks of that glory which the Father

had given him in trufl, to beftow on his aportles and other

followers ; efpecially that of the knowledge of his name,

mentioned, ver. 6. and of his word, ver. 8. and of a divine

miflion, ver. 18. But this glory he contrails with what

was properly his own, what he had with the Father before

the foundation of the world, ver. 5. This he defcribes as

incommunicable, as what could only be beheld by them j

'That they may behold my glory, ver. 24.

It may be difficult to fhew how John xiv. 10. can be

"underftood as immediately denoting unity, as to either de-

fign, or intereft. To fuppofe that Jefus ftiould fay, " I am
** in the Father in dejign, or in interejl ; and the Father is

* in me, in defign, or in interefi,** is to fuppofe a mode of

fpeaking unknown to Scripture, and unexampled in any

language.

Our author, in his Notes on the Dialogue between Flek-

wick and a monk, obferves, that the texts referred to bj

the former, in reply to an argument from Chrift's claim of

unity, " are fufficient to (hew, that Chrift and the Father

*' might, with propriety and force, be faid to be 07ie, with-

*' out underftanding it to mean, that they were one God,

*' or one being*." The texts are Ads iv. 32. "The
" multitude of them that believed, were of one heart, and

*^ of onejoui:* Gal. iii. 28. " There is neither Jew nor

« Greek,
* P. S.
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** Greek,—^bond nor free,—male nor female : for ye arc

« all one in Chrift Jefus.** Eph. v. 31. " They two fliall

" be oneflejh** But thefe paflages only Ihew, that diffe-

rent perfons may be faid to be one in different refpeds..

And who ever denied this ? They prove nothing as to the

point in hand. The firft gives us a fubftantive joined with

the adje£iive, which Ihews that the fenfe is limited to

affe&ion. The meaning of the fecond appears from the

context, which (hews that one new mnn^ or one hody^ is

meant. For this unity is oppofed to difference with refpe£t

to nation^ rank, or fex. When man and wife are faid to

be one^ we are exprefsly informed of the meaning, by the

addition of the vjord Jlejh, He muft have very carnal

ideas of divine things, who would call in the affiftance of

this text, to illuftrate the union between the Faiher and

the Son.

Believers may be faid to be one foul, one body ; and huf-

band and wife to be one flefh. But none of thefe expreflions

can prove that the Father and Son are not one in effence.

It is evident that when this term is ufed, its meaning is to

be learned, either from the fubflantive joined with it, as li-

miting the unity in that refpe6t particularly mentioned, or

from the connexion. But when the term itfelf is ufed

fubftantively, it certainl}? intimates the moft perfect and

unlimited unity; efpecially if the context confirm this

fenfe. If men are not flrangers to Re-ifon, they will exer-

cife it in deducing the native concliifion from certain pre-

miies. In other words, they will be capable of reafoning \

which is only the exertion of this faculty. But to tear an

exprefTion away from thofe moft cloftly connefted with it,

and to conjoin it with others that have no greater affinity

than famenefs of found, fhews, either a prodigious want of

that power which is the fource of reafoning, or the wilful

perverfion of It.

Nothing cajj be more clear^ than that the idea v^hich the

context
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context more immediately fuggefts, is that of unity as \o

power* It is well known that, in the language both of

facred and of profane writers, this is metaphorically repre-

fented by the hand. Now, our Lord having ufed this

term, with refpe^l both to himfelf, and to the Father, and

in both expreflionji having declared the fecurity of his

people, to fliew that he did not claim more than what be-

longed to him, adds ; / and my Father are one^ that is, one

thing, one ejfence. He gives this as the reafon why he had

fpoken of his hand or power as an equal fecurity with that

of the Father.

The very ftrudture of the language, unlefs it denote fame-

nefs of effence, is unbecoming the mod exalted creature.

Was it deemed a proof of treafonable arrogance in the

prime minifter of an earthly fovereign, to preface his dif-

patches with Ego et rex mens * / And fhall a mere man, be-

caufe he is the fervant of God, be permitted to fay, / and

my Father, without incurring the charge of treafon againll

the Moll High ?

It is undeniable that, on this occafion, as well as on the

former, the Jews were perfuaded that Jefus claimed equa-

lity with the Father. For they not only threatened to

ftone him, but affigned his fuppofed blafphemy as the rea-

fon ; urging, as a proof of this crime, that he had appro-

priated to himfelf the honours of deity. Nothing can be

more clearly expreffed : For a good work ive Jione thee not

;

hutfor hlafphemy, and hecaufe that thou, being g, man, ma--

keji thyfelfGod, ver. 33. Now, the argument is the fame

as in the former cafe. If Jefus knew that even thofe who
were the primary objefts of his million, his own to v/hom

he came, underftood his language as an exprefs claim of

deity, and did not ufe every mean to convince them of the

contrary j either they believed nothing but what he de-

dared, and therefore he is God in the proper fenfe of th^

term

;

* I and ray king.
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term ; or he could have no right to the charafter of Mef-

fiah. If the former be not true, the latter neceffarily fol-

lows from the premifes. For it cannot be denied that he

knew this to be the conftru^lion which they put on his

words. But if he knew that it was falfe, and did not en-

deavour to reftify their miftakc, he did not aft a faithful

part, cither to God, or to man. Let us inquire, then, if,

when they charged him with making himfelf God^ he re-

fufed or refuted the charge as a grofs calumny ? For un-

doubtedly, this is the part that any honed and confcien-

tious man would have a6led, when falfely accufed on a fub-

je6l of fuch magnitude.

But he does not fo much as give up with thefe terms,

that gave them fo much offence. This a good and wife

man certainly would have done, had he ufed them only

metaphorically, and had it been poflible to exprefs his

meaning as clearly and juftly without them. Had they

miftaken him, the moft natural reply was ; " Ye cannot

** juflly fay that / make myfelfGod, by declaring that / and
*i my Father are one, when I have already informed you,

" that my Father isgreater than all." This would have been

far more natural and convincing than an appeal to the in-

ferior fenfe of the name God, as underftood by Socinians;

and unfpeakably preferable to a reference to his works as

thofe of the Father, and as requiring theiry^//>^ in his tefti-

mony, in that very refpedt in which^ it is faid, they miftook

his meaning.

Our Lord, however, ftill calls God his Father, and him-

felf the Son of God. He vindicates that truth, for declaring

which they accufed him of blafphemy. He proves that

he is the Son of God, according to the con ftruftion of his ad-

verfaries, as being God, firft, by an argument from the lefs

to the greater. If he called them gods, unto whom the word of

God came, and the fcripture cannot he broken ; fay ye ofhtm^

whom the Father hath JanEiifiedy and Jent into the worlds

^hou
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^hou hlafphemejl ; hecatife Ifaid^ I am the Son of God, ver.

35, 36. He rt-fers to the rulers of Ifrael, who, in Pfal. Ixxxii.

are called gods^ He mentions it as a mark of their infe-

riority, that the word of God came to them. If this refpeft

the word of revelation ; it came to them as boimd by its

authority, and limited in the exercife of that very office, ia

regard to which they were called gods^ by the exprefs com-

mand of God Supreme, whom they were to confalt for di-

rection, and whofe orders they were to fulfil as his deputies.

To them, in this point of view, he oppofes himfelf asy^z/i^/-

fed and fent by the Father, The fan(5tification meant is

evidently fomething previous to his million. He was thus

fandlified, as from eternity fet apart, in the council of peace,

for the work of our redemption. He vfzsfent 2^% JanSlified,

Therefore, he exifted before his incarnation. He was alfo

fandified, and fent by God as his Father. Therefore, he

is not a Son in confequence of cither his fanftification, or

his million. Both thefe phrafes evidently refer to the

greatnefs of the work entrufted to him, the fame that he

had already fpokcn of. He was confecrated and lent by

the Father, that, in human nature, he might difcharge that

office, ftill appropriated to God, of being the Shepherd of

foulsy ver. i.—28.

But it is highly probable, that our Lord here fpeaks of

himfelf as the perfonal Logos. The whole of that revela-

tion, formerly given to the church, proceeded from him in

this character. In the Pfalm referred to, he feems to be

the immediate fpeaker. This view is moll agreeable to

the order and conftruction of the words. P'or the relative

term, ov, tranflated him whom, feems naturally to refer to

?.oyof Ts 0£» as its antecedent. Indeed, the words may be

literally rendered, according to their order : If he called

them gods, to whom that Logos of God came, {cnid the fcrip-

ture cannot he broken) whom the Father hath fanSiified und

fent into the worldj'ay ye^ Thou hlafphemejl^ hecavfe I fai'dy

X
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lam the Son of God? I have obferved only one inftance of

the relative in the accufative, as connected with Xe^w, fig-

nifying of whom. It is in chap. viii. 54. But it does not,

with equal propriety, bear the fame fenfe here. For the

accufation, as repeated by Chrift, being expreffed in the

fecond perfon, it would have been more natural, had the

dative been ufed ; Say ye to him, "^hou hlafpherneji ? Ac-

cording to this view, we have a fatisfadory reafon for the

circumftance, of the Word of God coming to thefe Judges,

being fingled out in preference to every other, by which

their inferiority might have been expreffed. In the Ethi-

qpic verlion, to which great antiquity is afcribed, this fenfe

is given to the paffage :
" If he called them gods, to whom

** God appeared, the Word of God was with them," ^c.

This view increafes the force of the argument :
" If thofe

** are called gods, to whom the Logos came, as having

" authority over them, fetting them apart to the office

" of judging, and giving them fo diftinguifhed a deiig-

" nation, merely as prefiguring his own charader and

" work ; (and what is typically declared in fcripture mufl

** have its full completion in the Antitype :) when this

" very perfon comes to you in human nature, as fet

*' apart, and fent by the Father for accomplilhing the di-

*' vine work of faving finners, do ye charge him with blaf-

" phemy, becaufe he claims that fonfhip in a proper fenfe,

** which they could claim only in a metaphorical •, and ap-

" propriates the truth of that deity, which was afcribed to

" them only, according to xhtjljadow."

Dr P., fpeaking of the inferior fenfe of the term God, as

given to Mofes, fays : " There can be no danger of our

" miftaking the fenfe of fuch phrafes as thefe ; or if it were

" poffible, our Lord himfelf has fufficiently guarded againfl

** any mifconftruftion of them when applied to himfelf, by
** the explanation he has given of them ; informing us,

" th^t, if, ia the language of fcripture, they are called gods

I t9
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" to whom the word of God came^ (though, in fa6l, they

" Were no other than mere men), he could not be guilty

*' of blafpherny in calHng himfelf only the Son of God *."

This particle only evidently implies that, in Dr P.'s idea,

olir Lord takes a lower title to himfelf than what was gi-

ven to rulers. But, on the contrary, he calls himfelf the

Son tf Gody in contradillin£tion to all who, in an inferior

fenfe, were called gods, and fons of the niojl High ; thus

exprefling unity of effence with the Father. For he evi-

dently ufes this language as equivalent to what he had for-

merly faid, when he called God his Father, in fo peculiar

a manner that the Jews underflood him as claiming deity.

For, though he refutes the charge of blafphemy, he does

not refufe that he made himfelf God. He refutes the

charge, indeed, from a confideration which neceflarily im-

plies his ineffable fuperiority to all creatures. It is evidfnt,

that the Jews were fully fatisfied that the filiation which he

claimed could, in no fenfe, belong to a creature. For they

found their accufation on the circumftance of his being

a man, ver. 33. Our Lord does not merely vindicate his

claim, but proceeds to eftablilh it in all the extent in which

it was underftood by his enemies. He proves his unity of

effence with the Father from the famenefs of his operation.

Before confidering this proof, we may advert to what

our author adds concerning the former : " Now," he fays,

" if Chrift had been confcious to himfelf that he was the

" true and very God, and that it was of the utmoft confe-

" quence to mankind that they fhould regard him in that

" light, this was certainly a proper time for him to have

" declared himfelf, and not to have put his hearers oiF with

" fuch an apology as this f." Though Jefus had ufed the

very terms mentioned, Socinians would have devifed fonie

plan for evading their force. For when he is exprelsly

Vol. L B b called

* Appeal, p. i/t. f Ibid.
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called the true God, they boldly refufe that he is the fubjed

fpoken of. It was certainly moft proper for our Lord to

retain the fame kind of language that he had formerly

iifed. For, not only was this the foundation of the charge

of blafphemy, and therefore underflood by the Jews as

containing a claim of deity ; but it exhibited this claim in

the moft proper light. Had he fimply declared that he was

the true God, his malicious opponents would have inferred

that he meant to dethrone the Father. But by retaining

the idea of Sonfhip, he not only aflerted his real deity,

but his diftinft perfonality. This more immediately be-

longed to his work of revealing the Father. Nor could

he exhibit himfelf as one fcTit, without referring to another

perfon as fending him. Indeed, the proof which he fub-

joined, from his works, was a more inconteftible evidence

of his claiming real deity, than any fimple declaration

could have been. For though the names of God had been

given to mere men, it had never been fuppofed that any^

who were thus dignified, could perform divine works.

As the former argument depended on teftimony, he now
refers to feniible evidence : IfI do not the works of 7ny Fa-

ther, believe me not. But f I do, though ye believe not 77ie, be-

lieiie the works ; that ye may know and believe that the Father

is in me, and I in him, ver. 37,38. So far from fhewing them

that they miftook his meaning, or from denying that he was-

the Son of God in their fenfe of the expreflion, and ?nade him-

felf God ; he proceeds to prove his unity of eftence with the

Father, from the famenefs of his operation ; and, on this

ground, he requires their faith as to the unity declared. This-

is the very dodrine that he had formerly taught, when he

faid, ver. 30. / and the Father are one. This concluding ap-

peal to his works, in the proof and vindication of that claim

of unity with the Father, which was the foundation of the

difpute,inconteftably demonftrates that he did not mean unity

of
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of defign, but of power. His enemies, inftead of being con-^

vinced that thej had miftaken his meaning, were fo con-

firmed by what he had faid, that they immediately fought

to take him* But he, inflead of Ihewing that they ftill mifun-

derftood his language, as, had this been the cafe, he cer-

tainly ought to have done, efcaped out of their hand^

ver. 39.

As the Jews had been fo often enraged at Jefus, during

his miniftry, becaufe he made himfelf God ; as on this ac-

count they had frequently fought to put him to death

;

when his hour was come, his condemnation proceeded on

this very ground. The council, notwithftanding various

attempts, not having found falfe witnefs againft him ; the

high prieft, by virtue of that authority committed to him,

in matters of great importance, efpeclally when proof

could be obtained in no other way, proceeded to admini-

fter an oath *. The inflituted form was that of adjura-

tion -, and the pannel was to anfwer Amen^ as a token of

his aflent to the oath and curfe. Accordingly, the high

prieft addrefled Jefus in thefe words ; / adjure thee hy the

living Godt that thou tell us whether thou he the Chrijl, the

Son of God? Jefus replied. Thou haji faidy Matt. xxvi.

63, 64. Thus, according to the Hebrew idiom, he declared

that he was. It was only the folemnity of the oath that

made him break filence. According to the law, when in

this manner he heard the voice of/wearing^ he was bound

to utter the truth. Lev. v. i. On tv/o former occalions,

when accufed of blafphemy, though an oath was not for-

mally tendered, he, as the Amen, folemnly afferted the

tnitli of his deity, in the very words requited by the law

of adjuration f. On this occaiion, itappeared to the San-

hedrim, that they had all the evidence that was necelTary.

B b 2 The

* Num. V. 18.—22.

t John V. 13. tiii. 58. Vid. Viiring. Obf. Sacr. lib. 3. c. i. itC\. 5. 6,
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^e h{^h prie/l rent his clothes, faying, He hathfpohen blaf-

phemy. What further need have we of witneffes ? behold

now, ve have heard his hlafphemy. What think ye ? Tljey

anfwered and/aid. He is guilty of death, ver. d^^. 67. They

unanimouily agreed in this verdi6l, Mark xiv. 64.

Because the Jews conne£i;ed thefe chara6!ers, the Son of

God, and the Chrifl, Socinians pretend that nothing more is

meant by the former, than by the latter ; and that the Jews

confidered this title, the Son of God, as belonging to the

MefTiah, while they ex'^e<Sed no other than a mere man.

Let us hear Dr P. on this point : " The Jews called it

*' blafphemy to pretend to be the Chrift ; for when the

" high prieft folemnly adjured our Lord,—that he would
*' tell him whether he was the Chrijl, the Son of God, and

" our Lord exprefsly replies that he was the Chrift, then the

** high priejl rent his clothes, faying, He hath fpohen hlaf

*' phemy *." Our Lord's reply is the only thing offered as

proof. But Dr P. gives it quite a different turn from what

it has, as rehearfed by the plain Evangelift :
" our Lord

" expreisly replies that he was the Chrift/* One who did

not cor.fult the paflage, would naturally fuppofe that our

Saviour had replied to the firft part of the queftion only •, or,

that he had exprefsly faid, *' I am the Chrift." But his an-

fwer, being a fimple affirmative, applied to the laft, equally

with the firft part of the queftion. Becaufe the Do6tor

imagines that thefe terms, the Chrijl^ and the Son of God, are

iynonymous, it is going rather too far to fay, that " our Lord

" exprefsly replies that he was the Chrift.'' But he is ftill

bolder in another place. For he gives this as our Saviour's

only anfwer :
" He confefted that he was the Chrift onlyJ*

This we ftiall attend to afterwards.

From an impartial coniideration of what is related in

the gofpel-hiftory, and of the opinions of the Jews, as re-

corded in their own writings, it will clearly appear, that

there
* Famil. lUnftr. p. "xz.
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there Js not the leail ground ( what is aflerted by Socini-

ans, that with that people, the terms in queftion were fy-

nonymous, and that our Lord was condemned for claiming

a charafter, which, in their apprehenfion, belonged to a

mere man. Indeed, it does not appear that the Jews were

accuftomed, in fpeaking of a perfon invefted with an office,

to give him two denominations, in connexion, merely ex-

preffive of his official charaQ:er. But it was very common

with them to conned: th name of the office with an appel-

lation expreffing the natural defcent of the perfon. Of this

we have many inftances. We read of Jojlah, fon of Am-
mon, kingi Jer. i. i . of Zerubbahel, the fon of Shealtiely

governor ; Jojhua, thefon of Jofedech, the high-priejl, Hag.

i« I . of Joah the Jon of Afaph^ the record r, 2 Kings xviii.

i8. 37. Ifa. xxxvi. 3. ^r. %£c.

The high prieft evidently marks a diftinftion between

thefe characSlers. He ufes them, indeed, as both applicable

to one perfon. But he evidently introduces the latter, as

-expreffing a relation different from that exprefTed by the

former : T^// us^ if thou he the Chrtfl^ the Son of God. If

he does not, is not the laft expreffion a mere tautology ? If

he referred merely to office, was not the teim Chrifi fuffici-

ent ? Or would it not have been more natmal to have add-

ed, the Son of Dauid? For, undoubtedly, the Meffiah, in

his official character, was more generally known by this

defignation *. Is it not highly unreafonable to fuppofe that,

on this OQcafion, no idea of divinity was affixed to that cha-

rader, the Son of God, v/hen, as formerly ufed by our Sa-

viour, it had been always underftood by the Jews, as ex-

preffing a claim of equality with God ? It is evident that

the high prieft, in his queftion, refers to the fecond Pfalm.

For there is no other pafTage, in which the two characters

are conjoined. Was it unknown to him, to the great coun-

B b 3 cil,

* Matt. ix. 17. XV. a2. xx. 30. 51. Mark. x. 47. 48. Luke xviii. 38,

39, &c. &c.
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cil, or to the Jews in general, that, in this Pfalm, the Son is

exhibited as the obie£t of that fear, faith and reliance which

the fcripture uniformly appropriates to God ?

But our autlior endeavours to anticipate this objeftion

to his theory :
" If Chrift," he fays, ** had not fatisfied the

" Jews that he did not mean to make himfelf equal with

" God, would they not have produced it againft him at his

" trial, when he was condemned as a blafphemer, bccaufe

" he confelTed that he was the Chrift only ?" When was

it that he thu5 fatisfied them ? Was it when they took up

fiones to cafl at him? John viii. 59. Was it when they

fought to take him, after explaining the fenfe in which he

called God his Father ? chap. x. 39. Does Dr P. really

believe that the malicious enejnies of Jefus, who fouglit

falfe witnels againft him, were fo candid that, though fecretly

fatisfied that he did not lay claim to equality with God,

they would not have taken advantage of his words, could

they have found witnefles to agree in their teftimony ? But

whence is our author afTured that they did not produce this

charge againft Jefus ? Does he know all the things that the

many falfe witneffes uttered ? Is he certain, that this is

not one of the articles on which their witnefs did not

agree together ? It is plain, indeed, that this is the very

point on which they wiftied to make him his own ac-

cufer. Thence it is highly probable, that they had pre-

vioufly i'l vain tried every other method of proving it.

They unqueflionably coniidered his declaration in the very

fame light in which his dodrine had formerly appeared.

For they ave it the farne name of hlafphemy,

Dr P. elfewhere propofes another queftion, which ftiews

how much he is at a lofs for argument : " If the high
*' prieft exprefted his horror by rending his cloaths, on
" Je^us avowincr liimfolf to be the Mefliah, what would he

" have done if he had heard or fufpected, that he had made
" any

• Oblcivations added to Elwall's Trial, p. 2o.
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" any higher pretenfions * ?" What more could he have

done ? It is queflioned, if it was lawful for the high prieft

to rend his clothes on any occaiion. Could he have de-

vifed a worfe name than hiafphemy ; or thought of a more

cruel or ignominious punifhment than crucifixion ?

The generality of the Jews, indeed, had loft all fpiiitual

apprehenlions of the work of the Mefiiah. Therefore, it

cannot be fuppofed that they entertained juft or conliftent

ideas concerning his filiation. But ftill their minds feem to

have been embarrafled by the fcriptural language that ex-

hibited him as the So?i of God. Of this we have already-

produced vai'ious proofs.

It may be further obferved, that our Lord, when he made

the folemn confeflion under conlideration, at the fame time

claimed the honours of deity. For he faid ; HereafterJhull

ye fee the Son of man fttiftg on the right hand of Powery

and coming in the clouds of heaven. Matt. xxvi. 64. He claim-

ed divine honour in a twofold refpeft ; firft, by declaring

that he fhoidd ft on the right hand of Power, Accor-

ding to the Jews, fitting on the right hand of a Sove^

reign denoted communion in empire. Power was a term

which they frequently ufed to denote God himfelf. Thence

fitting at the right hand of Power, is the fame as fitting

at the right hand of God. But this implies communion

in power and majefty. Therefore, the infpired writer

to the Hebrews might juflly urge the eifential dignity of

Jefus from this confideration : But to which of the angels

faid he at any time. Sit on my right hand ? chap. i. 13,

That this implies communion in power, and therefore,

unity of efl'ence, is evident from the prophecy of Zecha-

riah concerning the Man ivhofe name is the Branch, chap, vi,

12, 13. to which our Lord might allude f. Alfo, in the

Revelation, the throne of God and the Lamb is fpoken of

B b 4 as

Ear. Opjn, vol. i. p. «6, 27. f Sec above, 3':i, 322.
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as one, chap. xxii. 3. That the Jews could affix no other

meaning to the language of our Saviour, than what we
have given, is evident from the hiftory of the martyrdom

of Stephen, Ads vii. 55.— 57.

Jefus alfo claimed divine honour, when he faid ; TefJjall

fee the Son of man—coming in the clouds of heaven. Thefe

words moft naturally refer to the final judgment. This

kind of language was well-known to the Jews, as expref-

five of the Divine Preftnce and Majefty. It is often ufed

in the New Teftament concerning the Melliah ; moft pro-

bably in allufion to the manner in which God manifefted

himfelf of old, at the giving of the law. He faid to Mo-
fes ; Lo I come to thee in a thick cloud, that the people may
hear when I fpeah with thee, and believe thee for ever, Ex.

xix. 9. He was pleafed to fix on this as the token of his

prefence. Thence Solomon exprefles himfelf in this man-

ner, T^he Lordfaid that he would dwell in the thick darknefs,

1 Kings viii. 12. Accordingly, we find that the appear-

ance of the cloud was the fign of the defcent of Jehovah,

both in the defert, and in the land of promife, Ex. xxxiv.

5. ; I Kings viii. 10. Its overfhadowing the mercy-feat

was the fymbol of the perpetual prefence of God, firft in

the tabernacle, and afterwards in the temple. And a ftri-

king fymbol it was. For God's dominion over the clouds

is an unqueftionable evidence of his almighty power *,

Therefore it is faid, Afcribe ye flrength unto God:—his

flrength is in the clouds, Pfal. Ixviii. 34. When the law was

given from Mount Sinai, the clouds were alfo ufed as in-

ftruments for the difplay of his incomprehenfible Majefty.

Thence Mofes afterwards reminds the. tribes, that when the

Lord fpake to them, the mountain burnt withfire unto the

viidfl of heaven, with darknefs, clouds and thick darknefs^

Deut. iv. II. To this awful manifeftation the Ifraelites

migh|

f yid. Maioionid. More Nevochim, par. i . cap. 79.
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might afterwards refer, when in defcribing the defcent of

their God, they reprefent his pamlion round about him as

thick clouds oftheJkieSf Pfal. xviii. 1 1. and fpe;ik of him as

riding on a cloudy Ifa. xix. i. For this defcription is appro-

priated to God
i and it denotes that he makes the clouds,

either hi§ covering, or his chariot, as it is exprefled Pfal. civ.

3. or both. Accordingly, the language of our Saviour may
be underftood with the fame latitude. For while, according

to Mark, he fhall come with the clouds*, chap. xiv. 62. the

expreflion ufed by Matthew f may be rendered either /« or

upon the clouds ; though the lait is moft literal. In the ufe

of this language, our Lord evidently refers to thofe

prophecies in which he is defcribed as coming with

the clouds of heaveny and as furrounded with clouds and

darknefsy Dan. vii. 13. Pfal. xcvii. 2. The laft of thefe

paflages indeed, is intimately connected with that command

given to all the angels to worfhip him, ver. 7. It is inconcei-

vable, that the meek and lowly Jefus fhould fpeak of him-

felf, or that in both Teftaments he fhould be defcribed by

the Spirit of infpiration, in language appropriated to the

Divine Being ; unlefs, in his coming as Mefliah, he really

came to his church as that God whom {he had fo long wait^

ed for in the chara6ler of a Saviour, Ifa. xxv. 9. There-

fore, when it is faid that our Lord fliall come with clouds, it

denotes that, in his coming, he ftiall fo difplay his glorious

majefly, almighty power, and tremendous vengeance a-

gainft his adverfaries, as inconteftably to prove that he is

God himfelf

It is univerfally admitted that, in the interpretation of

fcripture, when any thing is more compendioufly exprefled

in one pafTage, it is to be underftood according to the ful-

ler account given in another. Therefore, we are to under-

ftand what is faid by Matthew, concerning our Lord's trial

befprc
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before the Sanhedrim, according to the more circumftantial

narrative of Luke. From the latter we learn, that what is

thrown together by the two firft Evangelifts, was the fub-

je6t of two diftinft interrogations. It would appear that

the firft fimply was, Art thou the Chrifl ? Luke xxii. 67.

To this Jefus replied, If I tell you^ you will not believe.

And if1 alfo ajk you, you will not anfwer me. However,

as he acknowledged the obligation of the oath, he added ;

HereafterfiDall the Son ofmanft on the right hand ofPower ;

or, as thefe words are more fully exprefled elfewhere,

Hereafterfjnilye fee, iSc. They could not but underftand

this as a declaration of his being the Meffiah. For both

ancient and modern Jews apply that character, the Son of

man, and the prtfTage in Daniel to which our Lord refers,

to the Mefliah *. Although he acknowledged that he was

the Chrifl, and appropriated to himfelf thefe honours which

were foretold as belonging to him, they did not jet pro-

ceed to charge him with blafphemy. They confider all

this merely as prefumptive evidence, and wifh for fome-

th'mg more direft as to the full extent of his pretenfions.

Therefore, thenfaid they all, Art thou then the Son of God

?

If they confidered this expYeffion as of the fame meaning

with the other, the queftion was abfurd. For he had al-

ready acknowledged that he was the Son of man^ that is,

the Chrijl. But they feem to underftand it very differently.

For as foon as he acknowledged that he was the Son of God,

they unanimoufly found him guilty of blafphemy. Thus,

there feems to be no good reafon to doubt that the Jews

affixed an idea of dignity to this defignation, which did

not, in their apprehenlion, belong to either of the former.

There is fomething very Angular in their change of the

term. They do not fay, Art thou then the Chrijl, or the

Son

* Zohar in Gen. Bemidbar, Sec. See Gill on the place. Chizzouk

Eaiounah, Par. i. cap. 41.

v
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Son ofman? which would have been mod natural, had all

the phrafes been fynonymous ; but, Art thou then the Son of

God? As he claimed fuch fignal honours, they wiftied to

know if he claimed them as a divine perfon.

If " the Jews called it blafphemy to pretend to be the

" Chrijiy" why did they never exhibit this charge againfl

Jefus, when he claimed this charafter, without the other ?

Why did they ordain that thofe ftiould be only put out of

the fynagogue^ who Jhould confefs that he was the Chriji ?

John ix. 22. Why did they not call fuch a confeflion

blafphemy ? Why did not the Scribes and Pharifees in this

manner take advantage of Jefus calling himfelf the Chrifl^

when he provoked their rage by expofing their wicked-

nefs? Mat. xxiii. 8. 10. Why did they not charge the

apoftles with this crime ? For if it was blafphemy to pre-

tend to be the Chrift, it muft have been blafphemy to ac-

knowledge a pretender in this charader.

If any additional evidence be reckoned neceflary, we are

fupplied with it in the account given of our Lord's arraign-

ment at the bar of Pilate. The Jews, fuppofmg, perhaps,

that a heathen would pay no regard to a charge of blaf-

phemy, accufed Jefus of fedition, in faying that he was

himfelf ChriJI a king. But Pilate acquitted him : Ye have

brought, he fays, this man unto me, as one that perverteth the

people : and behold, I, having examined him before you, have

found nofault in this man, touching thofe things whereofye

accufe him, Luke xxiii. 2. 14. This account correfpondy

with what we have in the Gofpel of John, chap, xviii.

29.—40. But, in the following chapter, he adds what had

been omitted by the other Evangelids. After Pilate, upon

a fecond examination, had acquitted Jefus, his enemies

found it neceflary to difclofe that accufation, on the ground

of which they had themfelves already condemned him.

We have a law, fay they, and by our law he ought to die^

becaufe
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hecaufe he made himfelf the Son of God, chap. xix. 7. What

impreflion did this new crimination make on the Roman

Governor ? When Pilate therefore heard that faying^ he was

the more afraid. Our Saviour's acknowledgment of his

offiaal charader, as king of the Jews, (one of the well-

known titles of the Meffiah expected by that people), made

little impreflion on him. He knew that Jefus called him-

felf Chrijl or MeJJiah, Mat. xxvii. 17. 22. Luke xxiii. 2.

But now he feems to Pilate to be accufed as claiming a

perfonal dignity, which he had not formerly heard of. That

even this heathen underftood the language of the Jews in

this fenfe, is evident. For Pilate went again i?ito thejudg-

mentfeat^ and propofed a queftion plainly implying that, in

Jiis apprehenlion, thefc words, he made himfelf the Son of

Godf did not refped any pretended office, but his origin.

JHq Jaith unto Jefus, whence art thou?—From thenceforth,

it is faid, Pilate fought to releafe him, ver. 12. He had
done fo before. But now he renews his endeavours with

far greater earneftnefs. And nothing overbalanced his fear,

occafioned by this difcovery, but the more immediate dan-

ger of being himfelf accufed to Caefar.

Now, to what law did the Jews refer, when they exhi-

bited this new charge ? Certainly, to that refpeding blaf-

phemy, Lev. xxiv. 10.—16. For their own language li-

mits the reference ;

—

hecaufe he made himfelf the Son of

God, They plainly allude to the ground of his condem-

nation by their council. There is not the leaft evidence

that the ancient Jews gave the name of blafphemy to falfe

prophecy. They might charge a falfe prophet with blaf-

phemy, if he uttered any thing of this nature. But they

diftinguiflied the crimes.

It has been feen that, when Jefus formerly declared that

he was the Sr-n of God, he was accufed of blafphemy ; and

that he was thus accufed, becaufe he feemed to the Jews tp

make
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make himfelfGod, although, as they imagined, no more than

a man^ John x. 33. Now, as he was condemned by the San-

hedrim for this very daim, as on the fame ground they

urged his condemnation by Pilate ; unlefs Dr P. can pro-

duce pofitive proof, that this expreffion, the Son of God,

was latterly underflood, by the enemies of Jefus, in a fenfe

totally different fi'om what they formerly put on it ; and

that, although the reafon why they formerly charged him

with blafphemy, was his making himfelf God^ they had fo

ftrangely changed their ideas of this crime as to find him guil-

ty of it, becaufe he claimed an office merely human

;

—
every impartial perfon muft conclude that Jefus was con-

demned by the Jews, becaufe he faid that God was his

own FatherJ
making himfelf equal with God.

But although it were true that the Son of God, and the

Chrifl, were fynonymous expreffions ; as Jefus knew that

the Jews had formerly, and even on different occafions,

underflood the firft of thefe, when ufed by him, as imply-

ing a claim of fupreme Deity, and that after all his explana-

tions they perfifted in their opinion ; if, when under oath,

and about to feal his teftimony Avith his bloo4, he did not

ufe every means for convincing them that he claimed no-

thing more than a human charader, he did not do juftice

to himfelf, he did not aft a faithful part, either to his

enemies, or to his friends, noj did he guard his church a-

gainft the dreadful crime of idolatry.

In a word, as it has been already feen that Jefus, when

accufed of blafphemy on this head, perfifted in his claim

of Sonfhip, in that very fenfe in which the Jews under-

ftood him, and proved that he was the Son of God from

his doing the fame works with the Father ; if he be not

the Son of God by nature, as being a divine Perfon, he was

juftly condemned as a blafphemer.

Before leaving this part of the fubjedt, I may obferve

2 that
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that even the Centurion, who fuperintended the crucifixion

of our Saviour, immediately upon his death exprefled a

full conviftion of his being the Son of God. We are in-

formed by Luke, indeed, that he faid ; Certainly this was

a righteous man, chap, xxiii. 47. But we are not thence to

conclude, that he meant, or that he faid, nothing more than

that Jefus was innocent of the crime for which he had been

condemned. It muft previoufly be proved, not only that

the Chrijl, and the Son of God, are fynonymous expreflions ;

but that the Son of God, and a righteous man, are fo too.

For the Centurion faid ; Truly this was the Son of God, or

as the words may be rendered, This was truly the Son of

God, Matt, xxvii. 54. Matters being fo ordered by the

Spirit of infpiration, that what is not fo fiilly recorded in

one gofpel, is to be learned from another -, from a com-

parifon of the different accounts of Matthew and Luke,

it is moll natural to conclude, that the Centurion at firft ex-

prefled his perfualion of our Saviour's innocence ; and then,

perhaps in confequence of the refledlions of thofe that were

with him, declared his convi£lion of the divinity of the

fufFerer. The circumftances that induced him to this con-

feffion, were not fach as could have been expe£led, although

a mere man had fuffered wrongfully. The earthquake, and

the things that were done, viz. the preternatural darknefs,

the rending of the rocks, ajid opening of graves, are men-

tioned by Matthew. But the circumftance peculiarly mark-

ed, as making the ftrongeft impreflion on. the Centurion,

is the proof which Jefus gave of his being in full ftrength

in the very article of death. This officer, who moft proi

bably had feen many executions of the fame kind, had

always obferved that the ftrength of the fufferer was gra-

dually wafted, fo that before expiring he was incapable of

the leaft exertion. But when he faw that Jefus yo cried outy

that is, as previoufly exprefled, with a loud voice, and gave

up
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up the ghoji, he faid^ Truly this man was the Son of God,

Mark XV. 39. As Jefus expired, while his natural ftrength

was unabated, the Centurion feems to have concluded that

his death was a voluntary ad, and not the efFed of his fuf-

ferings.

CHAP. III.

Of the Tejiimony of Jefus himfelf concerning his Sonfiij^

TXr E fhould now inquire, in what fenfe our Lord him-

felf called God his Father, or claimed the relation

of a Son. What belongs to this head has been in a great

meafure anticipated on the laft. The gofpel-hiftory, how-

ever, affords various proofs of the meaning and extent o£

this claim, diftind from thofe already illuftrated.

I. Jefus reprefents himfelf as a Son, and as beloved of

the Father, before his mijjion. Thus, in the parable of the

vineyard, he fays ; Having yet therefore one Son, his well-

beloved, he fent him alfo unto them, Mark xii. 6. Parabo-

lical hiftory, indeed, does not, in all its circumftances, ad-

mit of a ftri<a interpretation. But this is abfolutely necef=

fary with refpeft to thofe which conftitute the proper fub-

ject of the parable. Now, as ,the fubject of that referred

to, is, the infinite love of God manifefted to his ancient

people, notwitbftanding their continued unworthinels, in

fending his Son to them ; and the greatnefs of their guilt

in rejecting him ; unlefs it be underftood that God had a

Son, an only Son, who was the obje6t of his love, and

efl'entially his heir, before he was fent, there is not the leafl

propriety in the parable. The dillin£tion between him

and the fervants is iolt. The great (evidence of the love

ot the lord of the vineyard, in fending this om fon, his

I vjtll-
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well-heloved^ difappears* We can perceive no juft reafon

for afcribing to God, after the manner of man, a rational

ground of hope, that the hulbandmen would reverence this

laft meflfenger, notwithftanding their rejeftion of all who
preceded him. In a word, if the Son be not effentially

fuperior to all the other meflengers, that confideration, which

the parable feems deiigned to point out, as conftituting the

great guilt of thefe hulbandmen, and as expofmg them to di-

vine vengeance more than any thing they had formerly done,

is found to be a mere illufion.

2. He reveals himfelf as a Son incomprehenfhle to all

creatures. No one hnoweth the Son but the Father, Mat. xi.

27. Did we confider thefe words as refpedling the degree

of knowledge, they would illuftrate the imperfedion of

that of the mofl: eminent faints. But they efpecially refer

to the kind of knowledge. Paul, much as he knew of the

love of Chrift, declares that it pajfeth knowledge, Eph. iii.

19. Our Saviour's language alfo particularly denotes the

incomprehenliblenefs of the objeft. Therefore it is thus

cxprefled in Luke, No one knoweth WKO the Son is, but the

Father, chap. x. 22. His eflence is a myflery to every crea-

ture. His mode of fubiiflence, as the Son, is equally a

myftery. Had he been merely Jefus the fon of Mary, or

had he been the fon of Jofeph, as many perfuade them-

felves ; would not his prefuipption have been unparalleled^

in fpeaking in this manner ?

3. Our Lord declares that he is a Son who perfeftly

knows the nature of the Father. No one knoweth the Fa-

ther, fave the Son, Mat. xi. 27. This may be viewed in

connexion with what is faid, John i. 18. No one hath feen

Cod at any time : the only begotten—hath declared him, or,

hath aEled the part of an interpreter, Thefe exprefTions, as

well as that already confidered, refpeft, not merely the de-

gree, but the very nature of the knowledge. The lan-

guage
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guage excludes all creatures, angels as well as men. They

may have fome imperfe(^ ideas of the Father. But «J£K

no one, no creature of an-yorder, hath feen God. All others

know him by refledtion from his works, or by revelation.

The Son alone knows him by intuition ; being intimately

acquainted with his nature, perfedions, purpofes and ope-

rations. Whatever juft apprehenfions we have of the Fa-

ther, are from the Son : No one knoweth the Father, fave he

to whomfoever the Son will reveal him. Our Saviour's

language does not merely deny a perfe£l: knowledge of

the Father, but any true knowledge of him, except in this

wayi efpecially as it is recorded by Luke, No one know--

eth WHO the Father is, &c. chap. x. 22. We have the

fame declaration elfewhere ; Not that any one hath feen the

Father,fave he who is of God, that is, by eternal generation,

he hath feen the Father, John vi. 46. Our Lord does not

merely aflert, that he knows the Father in a way different

from that of every other, but that he knows him as per-

fe^lly as he is known by the Father : As the Father hioweth

me, even fa know I the Father, John x. 15. In what man-

ner foever the Father knows the Son, thefe words, as well

as thofe formerly mentioned, neceflarily imply that in the

felf-fame manner the Son knows the Father. Otherwife

our Lord hath exprefTed himfelf fo as to expofe his difciples

to the mofl dangerous error. Indeed, this perfedl know-

ledge of the Father is mentioned by Jefus as the foun-

dation and evidence of his perfect knowledge of his fheep,

ver. 14. How could he know who were the objeds of the

Father's eternal love, how could he diftinguilh them in all

places whither they were fcattered, and gather them in all

their fucceffive generations, efpecially as they conftitute a

multitude which no fnan can ?iumber, unlefs he perfedtly

knew the Father ; or, in other words, unlefs his knowledge

were infinite ? If, then, Jefus declared that there was

Vol, I. C c fo
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fo wide a difference between his knowledge and that of e-

veiy other, that he knew the Father as perfeftly as he was

known by him ; he, in the moll ftriking manner, exhibited

himfeJf as a Son partaking of the fame divine nature.

4. Jefus claims the honour of being a Son who doth all

the works of his Father. This we have already feen in ge-

neral, when conlidering his reply to the charge of blaf-

phemy. For he fays ; What thingsfoever the Father doth,

thefe alfo doth the Son likewife, John v. 19. But though a

general declaration of this would be a fufficient ground for

faith, our Lord is pleafed to defcend to particulars. He

proclaims his power to communicate life to the dead:

For as the Father raifeth up the dead and quickeneth them,

e'venfo the Son quickeneth, vqt, 21. Now, it is God who

quickeneth the dead, Rom. iv. 17. Unto God the Lord belong

the ijfucsfrom death, Pfal. Ixviii. 20. Jefus alfo claims the

work of judgment. For the Father judj^eth no man, hut

hath committed alljudgment unto the Son, John v. 22. Whe-

ther we underftand thefe words of the final judgment,

which is evidently meant, ver. 27. or of the feparation

which he makes, by the gofpel, of his (heep from the reft

of the world ; the argument is the fame. If Jefus be

judge, either his fentence is definidv^e, or it is not. If de-

finitive, he is the Supreme Judge, and therefore God- For

he is undoubtedly fupreme, from whofe ientence there lies

no appeal. If not -, alljudgment is not committed to che Son.,

That is not true which Jefus hath faid, l^he Father judgeth

no man. For he mufl judge thofe who complain of error

in the judgment of a creature. There mufl be two judges j

the one human, the other divine : whereas, the fcripture

uniformly fpeaks of one only. It alio follows, that the

day of the Lqrd Jefus is not the lafi day, Juflice retpires

that there ihould be another trial.

But it cannot be faid with any femblance of reafon, that

2 »
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a mere man a6ls as the delegate of God, in the work of

judgment. He would be totally unfit for it. How coald

he know, not only all the words and adlons, but all tlie

thoughts of men ? Although a mere man ftiould be fup-

pofed to have a communicated knowledge of the heart

;

yet this being limited and gradual, as all communications

to a creature muft be, could not qualify him for being

Judge of the world. For he who is fo, mull know all

things at once, and be able, by one intuitive glance, cer-

tainly to diftinguiih the goats from the Iheep, Socinians,

therefore, while they afcribe all judgment to the Son, in-

voluntarily afcribe deity to him. For what they grant

necelTarily fuppofes omnifcience.

But indeed, God hath precluded himfelf, by his own

word, from employing a mere creature, how well qualified

foever he be fuppofed, in the work of judgment. God is

thejudge, Pfal. Ixxv. 7. 'The deady fmall and great, Jiand

before God, Rev. xx. 12. God is judge himfelf, Pfal 1. 6.

Therefore, it cannot be faid, that Jefus afts as a mere inflru-

ment. In this cafe, he would not deferve the name of

Judn-e. But we have adecifive proof of the truth of what

is aflferted, from the end for which judgment is committed

to him. It is, that all men fhould honour the Son, even as

they honour the Father, ver 23. This language necefTarily

denotes all that honour which belongs to the Father ; a^

may be afterwards demonflrated. But if fo, how irrational

is it to imagine that one fhould be employed merely as a

deputy for this end ! When men employ fubftitutes, is it

not rather for maintaining their own honour? But if a

prince fhould refign the whole exercife of judgment into

the hands of another, with this expreCs declaration that he

was to have the fime honour as himfelf, and that this was
the very defign of the lefignation, would not every one

jufUy infer, that it was his will that the other iliould be

conlidered as his equal .**

C c 3 u
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If thcfc words be underftood of that gracious diftinftion

which our Lord makes, as to all whom the Father hath

given him, by means of the Gofpel ; ftill they demonflrate

his deity. For, as has been feen on the laft proof, he

alone is qualified for this work, who perfe6lly knows the

purpofes of the Father ; and no one can thus know him.

imlefe he be of the fame eflence.

The work accompliilied in this feparation, is itfelf di-

vine. Thus Jefus defcribes it •, 'T^he hour—now isy wheti

the dead fhall hear the 'uoice of the Son of God : and they

that hear flmll Ihe, ver. 25. The quickening of dead

fouls is meant ; as it is elfewhere faid, Tou hath he quicken-

ed, luho were dead in trefpajjes and fns, Eph. ii. i. But

this is as really the work of God as railing thofe who are

literally dead : and the allulion evidently fuppafes this. It

is God who commarided the light to fhiiie out of darhiefsy

who Jhines in our hearts. The Gofpel is employed as the

mean. But of itfelf it is totally inadequate to the end.

Indeed, it is committed to men for this very purpofe, that

the work may appear to be God's. But we have this trea-

Jure in earthen vejfels, that the excellency of the power may

he of God, and not of us, 2 Cor. iv. 6, 7. When faith is

wrought in the heart, it is by an exceeding greatnefs of

power, which has no parallel, fave that v/hich God
the Father wrought in Chrijl, when he raifcd him again

fromAhe dead., Eph. i. 19, 20. God appeals to this fpiri-

tual refurreftion as a convincing proof of his infinite power:

Xe fjall know that I am the Lord, or Jehovah, when 1

have opened your graves,—and floall put my Spirit in yoUj

Ezek. xxxvii. 13, 14. Now, Jefus afliires us, that all

this is efFefted by his voice. It gives life : and this life

is communicated by him, not as an inflrument, but as

a primary agent. Therefore he ac^s, as the reafon of

his claimmg this power : For as the Father hath Ufc in him-
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felf: fo hath he given to the Son to have life in himfelf^

ver. 26.

Thefe words have been generally underflood, as refer-

ring only to the deity of Chrift, and as expreffing what

has been called the communication of the divine -ejfcnce to

him. But, in my apprehenfion, this language, as it has not

the fandion of fcripture, conveys an idea inconliftent with

the general tenor of its doch'ine. It feems very plain, that

Jcfus here fpeaks of hi.nfelf immediately with refped to

his mediatory chara£ler. Every where elfe, when lan-

guage of this kind is ufed, it denotes difpenfation. This

gift is alfo mentioned in the clofefl: connexion with that of

judgment which evidently refpeds him as Mediator. For

it immediately follows ; And hath given him authority to

executejudgment .''fo, hecavfe he is the Son of man, vcr. 27

But whatever difference there may be in the immediate

application of the words, they neceflarily imply, that the

Son hath life as really in himfelf as its fountain, and as com-

pletely in his power, as the Father, Whatever the phrafe,

in himfelf fignifies in the one cafe, it muft fi^inify in the

other. The mode of exprelTion gives no countenance to

the abfurd do£lrine of a derived deity. For it is not faid

that the Father hath given life to the Son, that he might

have it in himfelf; but that he hath given to the Son that

he might have life in himfelf The term i^coke given,

does not feem to refer to the life itfelf, but to the manner

of having it. The Father hath conceded to the Son, that

he fhould have, hold or poffefs this life, in his whole perfon

as Godman, and that in this character he lliould confer it on

others. This could only be by an a6l of conceffion or dif-

penfation. For, though the life itfelf eflentially belongs

to the Son, as to the divine nature, equally with the Fa-

ther ; yet he hath no right to hold this life in human na-

taire, or fovereignly to difpenfe it in an inferior chara6^er,

C c 3 without
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without a grant on the part of the Father, to whom he

hath voluntarilj fubjeded himfelf.

. What our Lord aflerts is iimply this, that the Father

hath granted to him that, in a new relation, he fliould hold

and communicate that life which properly belongs to him

as the Son. It is vain for Socinians to pretend that Jefus

here fpeaks of himfelf as the Son of man in their fenfe^

that is, as a mere man. For this very grant neceflarily

fuppofes the fupreme Deity of its object. Were Jefus

a mere man he might have life. But with no propriety-

could it be faid, that he had life in himfelf Unlefs he were

God as well as man, how could he have it as the Father

hath ?

\ . It hath been already obferved, that our Lord, in rea-

foning with the Jews, claims the fame maimer of working

with the Father. This requires a little more atten-

tion. If the Son quicheneth whom he will, John v. 21. he

hath this power, either by donation, or eflentially. He

cannot, as a mere creature, have this power by donation.

For, to fuppofe that God would confer on a creature the

power of a£Hng fovereignly, would be to fuppofe that he re-

nounced his own Deity. For a creature, veiled with power

to a6l entirely according to his own pleafure, would be no

longer dependent and accountable ; the idea of fubmiflion

to the will of a fuperior being neceffarily implied in that

of dependence, and dependence being the foundation of

refponfibility. Therefore, a fovereign and independent

creature, is a contradiction in terms. But if this right

eflentially belong to the Son, he is true God. For fove-

reignty is an unalienable prerogative of deity. Our God

hath done wh.itfoever he pleafcdi—faying, I will do all my

pleafure, Pfal. exv. 3. Ifa. xlvi. 10. None can flay his handy

or fay unto him, What dofi thou? Dan. iv. ^^, But if the

Son be eflentially difl:in£l from the Father, he may fay

unto^
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unto him, What dojl thou ? For he is equally fovereign

•with the Father. He quickeneth e'oen fo as the Father doth.

Therefore, we muft either fuppofe the exiflence of two

diftinft independent principles, or grant that the Father

and Son are elTentially one.

Indeed, the Son quickens thofe only whom the Father

hath given him, John xvii. 2. But this affords no proof

that the will of the Son is not equally fovereign with that

of the Father ; but, on the contrary, fhew that it is, by

demonftrating a perfeft identity of will. For, as nothing in

one part of fcripture can difprove the truth of what is

plainly taught in another ; the one declaration is not to be

viewed in oppofition to the other, but both muft be under-

ftood in their conne61:ion. If, therefore, the Son quickeneth

ivhom he tuiil, even as the Father; and at the fame time

quickeneth thofe only whom the Father wills to be quicken-

ed; the reafon muft be, thatFather and Son have eflentially

one will. To fay, that the Son quickeneth whom he loiU^ be-

caufe, as a creature, his will is perfectly fubjected to that of

God, would be to make the Holy Scripture a mere play of

words. For in this cafe, it would have been Ihamelefs ar-

rogance in a fervant to have fpoken of his own will. His

language ought to have been ;
" As the Father quickeneth,

" fo the Son quickeiieth whom the Father will." Were a

fubjeft, becaufc he implicitly obeyed his lord, to fay that he

did whatfoever himfelf pleafed ; efpecially if, in this refpeft,

he ftiould compare his own conduct with his; faying, " As
*• my lord taxes, condemns, and pardons, even fo I tax,

*' condemn, and pardon whom I will ;" would not his fo-

vereign account him, either a madman, or a traitor ?

6. Jefus exhibits himfelf as a Son entitled to the fa?ne

honour with the Father The Father hath coinmitted alljudg-

ment to the Son : that all menjljould honour the Son, even as

they honour the Father, John v. 22. 23. Socinians have

C c 4 becjn
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been greatly ftumbled as to this point. They do not

merely contradidl each other : but there are various in-

flances of the fame writer contradiding himfelf. Socinus,

and the moft of his followers in Poland, maintained that

the Son was to be worlhipped, even as the Father. But

the generality of their fucceflbrs have denied this ; finding

the impoiTibility of giving any plaufible reply to the argu-

ments of their opponents in proof of the deity of Chrift,

while themfelves grant that he is entitled to the worfhip of

God Supreme. Dr P. fays of the text under confideration,

that even as lignifies as well as the Father-, adding, " The
" fame word is ufed where it can have no other fenfe, in

" John xvii. 23. A?id haft loved them as thou haji loved me ;

" that is, not in the fame degree, but likewife *." But

where is the proof that this particle can have no other

fenfe ? Is our author's aflertion fufficient ? How can he,

according to his principles, fliew that the degree of the

Father's love to believers is not the fame as of that to

Jefus ? Certainly, this aflertion is not in a ftate of the moft

perfect concord with what we have in the Illuftration im-

mediately preceding, that, " whatever be the union between

*' the Father and the Son, his difciples are capable of it

" with refpe«5t to them both. ' But how capable^ if pre-

vented by an inferior degree of love on the part of God ?

However, it rather favours of abfurdity, to fpeak of degrees

with refpe£t to the love, or any perfedion of the divine

nature. All his love mull be allowed to be infinite ; un-

lets our author pleafe to avail himfelf of a dodrine which

Socinians have been long charged with, that this is more

than can be aflerted of God himfelf. But if any fliould

choofe to fay, that Jefus does not here fpeak of the love of

the Father to him as his eternal Son, but as Head of the

Church, in which refpeft he and all the members are

viewed as one Chrift (i Cor. xii. 12.) j the Doctor could

not
^- Famil Illuflr. p. 24.
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not confiftently objeft to the explanation, or eafily prove 2

difference as to the degree of love.

But, though it were admitted that as denotes likenefs

only, with refpe6l to love, nothing more could be inferred,

than that the word na^o^s does not always Y>o\nl oxaX. equality \

which no one ever thoU'>ht of afTerting. When ufed as to

fubjefts different in nature, it fignifies rcfemblance only.

But, with refpeft to thofc of the fame nature, it denotes

perfe^St equality. Now, it is evidently ufed in this fenfe

here. For, as we have already proved, our Lord has pre-

vioufly afferted, in the llrongeft terms, his unity of effence

with the Father, as manifelled by unity of power and ope-

ration *.

After quoting thefe words, He that honoureth not the

Son, honoureth ?iot the Father who fent him^ the Do£lor fays;

" This very laft claufe fufficiently fhews that the honour

" to which Chrift is entitled is not on account of what he

" is, or has, of himfelf, but on account of what he derives

** from God, as his ambaffador f." This claufe, indeed,

proves that he has fuch a miffion as does not derogate m.

the leaft from his effential dignity, that he comes vefted

with all the raajefty of the divine nature. But it can never

prove, that he derives his title to this honour from his mif-

fion. Were a fovereign to fend his own fon, the partner

of his throne, on an embaffy of peace to rebels, informing

them that, if they did not honour the illullrious ambaffador,

they did not honour himfelf w^ho fent him ; it would be

ftrange reafoning thence to infer, that the prince was en-

titled to no honour but what he derived from his charader

as an ambaffador. This is, indeed, the amount of our au-

thor's reafoning. But Jefus is not merely fent, but fent as

a Son. The work affigned him is particularly defcribed,

not

* Vid. Glaflii Philol. lib.iii. t. 5- can. 27. p. loio, lOii.

f Famil. lUuftr. p. 24, 25.
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not as the foundation, but as the evidence of that honour

to which he is entitled. Did the Father mean that the

Son fhould be honoured only in an inferior degree, he

would alfign him work fuited to an inferior nature only \

his j.erformance of which would be no temptation to give

tliat honour to the arabalTador, which is fuppofed to belong

to him alCne who fends. But the work committed to the

Son is proper to God only. It is his eflential prerogative

to quicken the dead, Rom. iv. 17. to judge the world, Pfal.

1. 6. to give eternal life, Pfal. Ixviii. 20. If, therefore, it

be the exprefs defign cf the Father, in committing certain

tvork to the Son, to be performed by him in our nature,

that he be honoured, in confequence of it, according to the

nature of the work, which is undoubtedly the plam mean-

ing of our Saviour's language ; if, at tlie fame time, the

Father fend him to do the fame kind of work with him-

felf, and in the fame manner, nay, the felf-fame work,

ver. 19. 21. ; we juftly conclude, that it mufl be the will of

the Father, that he Ihould have the fame kind and degree

of honour.

Had Jefus meant to inform his hearers, that his miflion

was the only foundation of his title to honour, he certainly

would have ufed thefe terms \;hich were not liable to mi-

ftkke, as evidently referring to his official charafter only.

But as he retains that very language which had been un-

derflood by them with refpedl to eflence, it clearly fhews

that he proclaimed this as the proper foundation of his

title. By connecting his delegated with his eflential cha-

rafter, and alfo with that of the Father, in thefe words,

He that honoureth not the Son, honoureth not the Father who

hath SENT him, he tacitly afligns the reafon of his original

dignity being denied ; his humiliation being the great ob-

ftacle to the carnal mind. Thus, he alfo ftiews the great

aggravation of the guilt of thofe who for this reafon reje6l

him.
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him. For the work, for which he was fcnt, contains an

illuftrious proof of his fupreme Deity ; and the rejedtioii

of him as a Son given, is a denial, not only of the autho-

rity, but of the very effence of the Father, and therefore, of

all true worfhip.

If the Son be not honoured as truly God, the authority

of the Father is denied. For when he fent his Son, it was

that he might be reverenced in this charader ; and that

men, convinced by his divine works, might give him the'

fame honour with the Father. The ej[fe?ice of the Father

is alfo denied. For then only is he honoured as a Father^

when it is acknowledged that, according to the preceding

defcription, he hath a proper Son, who works in the

fame jnanner, with the fame extent and duration, who in-

deed performs the very fame works with himfelf. If, in

all our profefTed adoration, we confefs not this eflential dig-

nity, we do not worfhip the true God, but an idol. If we
approach not to him by fuch a Son as our way, we cannot

come to the Father.

Unlefs all that honour be meant, which belongs to th<i

Father, we can fee no good reafon for his committing all

judgment to the Son. A partial truft would have been

abundantly fufficient for infuring an inferior degree of ho-

nour. But why does our author fpeak of degree ^ When
he quotes John xvii. 23. and explains xa^iw^ as there figni-

fying a different degree of love, it would appear to be his

meaning that the term fliould have the fame fenfe in the

paiTage before us. If, therefore, the honour due to the

Son differ from that of the Father, in degree only, the

Son muff be entitled to divine honour. But how fhall this

honour be denominated ? Is it T^ar^sia or ^hTkeicz ?

However, as Dr P. elfewhere fpends a feclion in endea-

vouring to prove that Jefus is not the obje£l of prayer, it

is moft natural to fuppofe that he has quoted John xvii. 23.

becaufe
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"becaufe he could difcover no other way of avoiding the

force of xaflojg. He could not explain it, as there ufed, of

a love differing in hind^ without acknowledging a difference

of effence between Chrift and his difciples. He applies it

to the point in hand, either without ob.erving, or without

wifhing that his reader fhould obferve, the total change of

the fenfe. For, if the title of Jefus be founded folely on his

chara£ler as an ambaffador, the honour mull differ in hind.

The one is the honour due to God ; the other that due to a

creature. If fo, how is the fame word ufed in fo clofe a con-

nexion, and even repeatedly ? How has the fpirit of in-

fpiration left no antidote againft idolatry ? If the one ho-

nour effentially differ from the other, how is that which be-

longs to the Son to be defined ?

As our author denies the worfhip of Jefus, he forfakes

his predeceffors as idolaters. Of Socinus he fays, that

" he diflinguifhed himfelf fo much in difcovering the original

" dodtrine of the proper humanity of Chrill, as to give occa-

*' lion to all who now hold that dodrine to be called by his

*' name *." But had it been in the power of that hereliarch

to have given Dr P.'s charadler, it would not have been fo fa-

vourable. He would have faid-, " You have rightly judged

*' that, in my eftimation, it is very probable, that he who
'* does not incline, or who does not dare, to pray to our Lord

*' Jefus Chrift, fcarcely deferves the name of a Chriftian :

** with this difference however, that it is not fcarcely^ but

** that there is no room for this referve \ and that this does

" not appear to me merely probable, but that 1 am fully

" perfuaded of it." For thefe are his very words, when gi-

ving his judgment of one who fhould deny divine worlhip

to Jefus f . The Racovian Catechifm, compofed by Smal-

cius,

* Hift. of Corrupt, vol. i. p 27J.

f Redte igitiir exiftimafti, mihi quoque vcrifimile videri, eum qui

Dominum lefum Chriftum invocare non vult, aut non audet, vix Chrif-

tian i
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ciiis, which may be confidered as the confeffion of the Po-

liih Socinians, exhibits the fame judgment. ** ^ What
" do you think of thofe who do not call upon Chrift ; nor

" think that he ought to be invoked ? yf. I reckon that

" they are not Chrillians, fmce in reality they have not

" Chrift '." Nor were thefe vain words. For, when Fran-

cis David denied the worlliip of Chrift, Socinus and his

followers rejeded him as a vile heretic ; and carried mat-

ters fo far, as to pay no regard to him while perifhing in

prifon.

Thus, it appears that the belief of this article was, with

them, not merely a term of communion, but of fuch im-

portance that they accounted it a profanation of the Chri-

ftian name, to give it to any who held the contrary.

Here, then, is an event among profeiTed Chriflians, at

which heathens would have blulhed. Hath a nation chan-

ged their godsy which are yet no gods \ / But the Socinian

chmxh hath done fo. Once, ftie worfhipped a God by na-

ture, and another by office. Now, llie hath renounced the lat-

ter, acknowledging that this worfhip was idolatry. While

vainly pretending that ihe alone holds the unity of God,

fhe hath evidently loft her own.

7. Jefus reveals himfelf as a Son in fo peculiar and ex-

alted a fenfe, that the glory ariling from the works proper

to God, is common to him with the Father. Thus, when

the difciples told him that Lazarus was lick, he replied

;

^his Jiektiefs is not unto death, hut for the glory of

God, that the Son of God may he glorified thereby, John,

xi. 4. It is the evident meaning of thefe words, that God
had permitted this aiflidion for his own glory, and would

fo.

tiani nomine dignum efle : nifi quod non modo vix, fed ne vlx quidem,

et non modo veiifimile id mi'ai videtur. fed perfuafilTimum mihi eft. Re-

fpons. art Nemojevium, E:). i,

* De PiKcept. Chrifti, cap. i. ap. Owen's Viudic. p. 404.

t Jer. ii. 11.
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fo over-rule it, that this end fhould be gained by a ftri-

king difplay of divine power in the refiirreftion of La-

zai*us. But the mode of expreffion clearly declares that

the glory of the Father, and of the Son, is one. Perhaps,

it may be faid, that our Saviour means to teach, that all the

glory, which immediately redounded to him from his mi-

raculous works, was defigned ultimately to accrue to the

Father ; as it is pretended that he did thefe works merely

by a delegated power. But the very ftrudlure of the words

repels this objeftion. For then they ought to have been

thus difpofed ;
" This ficknefs is—for the glory of the Son

of God, that God might be glorified thereby." Did a

mere fervant fay, " I do this work for the glory of my
** mailer, that I may be glorified thereby,'' would not

every one, who heard him, conclude, that he propofed his

t)wn glory as the proper and ultimate end of his work ?

Thus it appears, that the glory of God is not afligned as

the ultimate, but as the general end \ and that the glory of

the Son of God is not mentioned in fubordination to the

other, but as that end more efpecially in view. This is

confirmee I by the manner in which our Lord defigns him-

felf on tl lis occafion. He feldom exprelsly calls himfelf

the Son of ' God. But he does fo here ; as intimating that

by his mi. raculous works, he was glorified as the Son of

God, powc Tfully declared to be of the fame eflence with

the Father ;
•, and alfo, that when thus glorified, God, eflen-

tially confid 'ered, was glorified, not ultimately and deriva-

tively, but i rnmediately and dire^ly.

8. He re^ zeals himfelf as a Son who is equally the ob-

jeft oi faith with the Father. Thus he faith to Nico-

demus \ He t 'hat helieveth not is condemned already ; hccaife

he hath not I elieved i?i the Name of the only begotten Son of

God, John iii. 1 8. The Name of Chrift often fignifies Chrift

himfelf, in th ^ fame manner as this language is ufed con-

cerning
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cerning God. As all the names of the Hebrews were fig-

nificative, God, in addrefling that ptiople, very frequently

adopts this phrafeology, to denote tliat manifeltation which

he had made of himfelf, by pai'ticular defignations, defcrip-

tive of his attributes or works. Therefore, believing in the

Name of Chrift, fignilies faith in him, according to his re-

vealed character. This is to be underllood, fometimes more

generally, and fometimes more particularly. When any

fpecial chara6ler of Jefus is mentioned, it is mod natural to

think tliat faith in his name is to be viewed as, in this

inftance, efpecially operating with refpedt to that cha-

ra6ler. Thus, when we read of believing in the Name of

the only begotten Son of God, it naturally fuggefls the idea

of faith in Chrift, as the Son of God, as 2. begotten

Son, as only -begotten, and as of the fame nature with the

Father. Unlefs particular expreflions are to be underilood

with this particularity, it is vain to fay, as almoft every

writer has done on the lubje£t, that the Name of God or

Chrift refpedts the revealed charadter, or in other words, the

Scriptural defignation of either.

Socinians endeavour to reiift the force of this argument,

by diftinguiihing between the primary, and the fecondary,

object of faith. They make the Father the primary ob^

je6l, as being the firft and fupreme caule of falvation ; and,

the Son the fecondary, as being only the inftrumental caufc

They alTert that faith in the Father terminates in him as

its ultimate caufe ; but that faith in the Son does not ter-

minate in him, but by him is diredted to God as its proper

object ; as it is faid that by him we believe in God that

raifed him up from the dead, i Pet. i. 21 *. We grant in-

deed, that faith immediately refpects JlTus Chrift as Me-
diator ; and that it is by him as its author, and alfo as its

glorious medium., that it terminates on God the Father.

God, efientially considered, is originally the proper object

of
* Socin. coot. Viek. cap. 4.
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of faith. But the infinite moral diftance between him and

the finner renders the intervention of a Mediator neceffarj.

Otherwife, God, being a conjuming fire^ could never be the

objedl of faving faith to any tranfgreflor. It refpeds the

Mediator as our way ; not as if he were eflentially inferior

to the Father, but becaufe he has become (Economically

nearer to us \ not becaufe he is unwor hy to be its fupreme

objedt, but becaufe it could never reach this objeft without

hi-n. The very circumftance of his being the immediate

objed:, is a certain proof of his being the objeft of faith in

a proper fenfe. Faith could not refpedt Chrifl: even a^

Mediator, did not his official character and work necefl'arily

fuppofe deity. For it refpeds him, in this character, as re-

vealing all that we can know concerning the nature, per-

fedions, purpofes and gracious operations of its ultimate

obje£t; and as claiming faith on the ground of his own

teftimony.

Even that faith w^hich terminates on the Father, does not

refpeft him exclufively, or as if he were the only divine

perfon entitled to it. For it terminates on him, becaufe

he, under a federal charafter, fuftains the honour of offend-

ed deity. This order of faith flows entirely from oeco-

nomy, and from mutual confent among the adorable per-

fons ; the mode of w^orfhip being regulated according to

the mode of operation in the work of redemption. That

very faith, which terminates on the Father in his federal

charafter, as really refpe6ls the Son and Spirit eflentially

confidered.

It has been obferved in reply, that we can no more infer

the deity of Chrifl: from his being reprefented as the ob-

je£l: of faith, than that of Mofes, or of the prophets, from

the fame circumftance -, as they, in an improper fenfe, are

faid to have been helieved^ Ex. xiv. 31. 2 Chron. xx. 20.

Faith, as direded towards God, is undoubtedly the higheft

3 aa
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3(3: of worftiip ; including a variety of inward and fpiri-

tual a6ls of the mofl exalted kind. If it appear that, in

this view, it refpefts our Lord Jelus Chrift, it mufl follow

that he is its object in a fenfe totally different from that in

which we are to underftand what is faid of Mofes or the

prophets.

But Jefus fpeaks of himfelf as the object which faith

embraces, through the inftruiHentality of others, John xvii.

20. It muft therefore, be abfurd to fuppofe that he is him-

felf a mere inftrument. Neither Mofes, nor the prophets,

exhibited their teftimony as the foundation of faith. They
llill referred to divine authority

; prefacing their declara-

tions with a 'H^hus faith the Lord. But Jefus fpeaks in his

own name, and requires faith in his tellimony, on the

ground of his own authority, John iv. 41. xiv. 11. There-

fore, he ordinarily f|>eaks with the greatefl pofTible folem-

nity, in the firll perfon *, Amen, Amen, I fay unto you.

True faith, as we have feen, fixes on the very Name of

the Son of God, as every way worthy to be its proper ob-

jeft. It is a fubje6i:Ion of the whole foul to him ; a cap-

tivation of every thought to the obedience of Chrift,

2 Cor. x. 5. a fubmilTion of our will to his, Pfal. xlv. 5.

ex. 3. an acknowledgment of his fovereign authority over

confcience, Mat. xxviii. 20. and a recognizance of his right

to fupreme afFeftion, Luke xiv. 26. Faith is a fleeing for

refuge to liim as the hope fet before us, Hcb. vi. 18. a firm

perfuafion of his ability to fave to the uttermofl, chap. vii. 25.

and alfo of the fovereignty and fufficiency of his grace for

this end. Ads xv. 11. i Tim. i. 14.— 16. It is a refl oi

foul on him. Mat. xi. 28, 29. and an unbounded confidence

in him, Eph. i. 12, 13. Mat. xii. 21. Faith refpecb Jefus as

its author and finifl^er, Heb. xii. i. as the very fpring and

fupport of fpiritual life. Gal. ii. 20. and as the giver of

eternal, John x. 28. It is a commitment of tlie foul to him,

Vol. L D d Ads
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A6ls vii. 59. and this cannot be in well-doing, unlefs he be

afaithful Creator., i Pet. iv. 19. In a word, it is a furren-

der of the whole perfon to him as his property, and a con-

ftant propofal of his glory as the fupreme end, whether in

life, or in death, 2 Cor. viii. 5. Rom. xiv. 8. Phil. i. 20.

Let any man in his fenfes judge, if there be a creature,

cither in heaven, or in earth, worthy of fuch a faith }

9. Jefus reveals himfelf as a Son who hath the fame

name, and therefore the fame eflence, and a right to the

fame honour, vrith the Father. For he commands his apo-

illes to bapti'ze in the name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghojl, Mat. xxviii. 19. Thefe words have

been underftood in a great variety of fenfes. But they can

admit of no fenfe, that does not imply the deity of all the

three Perfons mentioned. Are they not all invoked in the

ordinance of baptifm ? This, then, is a folemn a6l of wor-

ihip, of which the Son is as dire611y the obje6t as the Father,

Does baptifm denote a confecration or dedication of the per-

fon to Father, Son, and Spirit ? And is not the perfon bap-

tized as really devoted to the Son, as to the Father and

Spirit ? If not, the New Teftament Church is fo ill-regu-

lated, that, even in her moll folemn ordinances, there is no

guard afrainft idolatry. Is baptifm a folemn initiation into

a profefTion of faith in the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft ?

And is there any thing in the command itfelf, or in the cir-

cumftances connected with it, containing the moil diftant

inlinuation, that the Son is not as properly the object: of

faith as the Father or Spirit ? Is it his having the whole

power of the godhead committed to him as Mediator ?

ver. 18. But if this be the cafe, is he not worthy of the fame

faith with the Father ? Is it meant that all riations fhould

be turned from the worfhip of them who by nature are no

gods, to be made the difciples of a mere man ? ver. 19.

Is their faith to produce univerfal obedience ? And is it,

never-
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neverthelefs, faith in a man like themfelves ? Is the pre-

fence of a mere man all the encouragement of the fervants

of Jefus, in all their labours and fufferings ? Or, can a mere

man be prefent with them at all times, and in all places ?

ver. 20.

Baptising in, or rather, into the nariie of the Father^ &c.

cannot fignify the mere mention of thefe dejignations bj

which the adorable Perfons are diftinguilhed from each

other. The name is evidently fomething in which they all

agree. For it is fpoken of as one *. It is natural to think

that, if our Lord had not meant to exhibit his eilence as

the fame with that of the Father, he would have repeated

thefe words, irito the name. He obferves this method,

where there is unfpeakably lefs danger of miftake. De-

claring his work as Mediator, he fays ; / will write upon

him TO ovofjuXf the name of 7ny God, and ro ovofxa, the name of

the city of my God, Rev. iii. 12.

This manner of fpeaking, with refpe£l to the divine

elTence, is not new. It perfe6lly agrees with the lan-

guage of the Father under the Old Teftament. When he

promifed to fend an angel before his people, he faid ; Be-

ware of him, and obey his voice, pronjoke him not : for he

will not pardon your tranfgrejjtons ; for my name is in

him, Ex. xxiii, 20. 21. Had a mere delegation of autho-

rity been meant, it would have been more properly ex-

prefTed, " He comes" or " a6ls in my Name," or " My
" Name is on him." But the language cannot w^ith pro-

priety convey any idea but that of identity of eflence. It

does not denote any thing external or adventitious, but

lometliing internal and eflential. For it literally is. My
D d 2 Name

* Baptizate gcntes In Nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancfli, In

Nomine dixit, non in Nominibus. Non ergo aliud nomen Patris, aliud

iiomen Filii, aliud nomen Spiritus Sancfli, qir^m unus Deus. Ambrof
At Sp« Sand. lib. i. c. 4.
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Na?ne is in his inwardpart. Befides, thefe words contain a

reafon for what is declared immediately before •, He ivill

not pardon your tranfgrejjhns. Now, this declaration, in

its connexion, leads us to the fenfe in which we are here to

underftand the Name of God. The divine perfe<Elion of

juftice is afcribed to this Angel ; and in this refpe£l God's

Name is faid to be in him. The language evidently di-

rects ns to that folemn proclamation which Jehovah made

of his Name, as the Lord God,—who will hy no mearis clear

the guilty, or as it may be read, hold it, that is, Jin,

innocetit, chap, xxxiv. 5.7. What was this but a procla-

mation of liis nature ? When, therefore, he fays of this

Angel, He will not pardon^-—for my Name is in him, he

affures the Ifraelites that, although this glorious Perfon ap-

peared as his MeiTenger, he was to l^e viewed by them in

the fame light with himfelf, as eflentiallj polfeiTrng all that

this name denotes •, and particularly, as that God to whom

'oengeance helongeth, Deut. xxxii. 35. Thus they were

taught that every olTence againil this Angel was as heinous,

as if immediately committed againft the Father who fent

him. Thus alfo, in thefe words we have, firll, a reafon af-

figned for the care to be exercifed by the Ifraelites left they

fliould provoke this Angel : For he will not pardon your

tranfgrefflons : and then, a declaration of the reafon of his

not pardoning •, For my Name is in him.

In reply to the argument from the form of baptifm en-

joined by our Lord, it has been urged by Socinians, that

Paul fays of the Ifraelites that they were all baptized into

Mofes, I Cor. X. 2. But, in the fame epiftle, he propofes

this queftion -, Were ye hapti^^ed i7ito the name of Paul ^

chap. i. 13. He evidently marks an important diftinclion

between the two expreflions. By comparing the command
of Chrift with the words of his apoftle, it appears that the

jatter expreffion denotes a folemn profeilion of faith in the

Perfon
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Perfon Into whofe name we are baptized, and of depen-

dence upon him for falvation \ efpecially as the Apoflle

joins this queftion witii another, Was Paul crucified for

you? At any rate, we know that the honour thus con-,

ferred on Mofes was merely typical. For the law was

gi'uen in the hand of a Mediator, G-aX. \\i. 19. Therefore,

it might as well be faid that the rock, whofe waters fup-

plied the Ifraelites, was equally honourable with Chrifl the

antitype, and equally worthy of faith, as that Mofes and

Chrift are equal in the other refpe61:. For, becaufe of the

typical relation, the water is called fpiritual drink ; and it

is faid of the rock itfelf, that it was Chrifl, i Cor. x. 4.

Were the Ifraelites baptised into Mofes ? Yet, even in this

inftance, he was considered merely as a fervant, for a tejli-

mony of thofe things which zvere to he fpoken after, or as

prefiguring him who is a Son over his own houfe, Heb.

iii. 5, 6.

We may here attend to what Dr P. fays with refpe»51: to

the adminiftration of this ordinance. He gives it as his

opinion, that fome of the ancient Unitarians baptized in

the name of Chrifl only. ** The form of baptifiu," he

fays, " fuppofed to be prefcribed in the Gofpcl of Matthew,
** vi-z. in the name of t%e Father, the Son, and the Holy
** Ghofl, and the ti'ine iinmerfon which was ufed along with

** it, contributed very luuch to eftablKh the do6trine of the

** Trinity. It was natural enough, therefore, for the Unita-

" rians to oppofe this fuperftition by difcontinuing the prac-

'* tice ; though it is probable that the cuftom itfelf was an

" innovation. That it was not in ufe from the beginning,

*' is pretty evident from their being no trace of it in the

" New Teilament, though we are not able to fay at what
" time it began *."—" The form of baptifm," he fays,

" y///>/)oyfi/ to have been prefcribed." And who can fup-

pofe any thing elfe, without virtually charging the Evan-

Dd3 gelift

• Ear, Opin. vol. iii n, 430.
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gelift with inexcufable inaccuracy in his narrative ? Per-

haps, it would be doing lefs injuftice to the infpired writer,

to ferve the conchifion of his Gofpel in the fame manner

as the introduction,—by a vigorous effort to lop it off at

once. One Unitarian, indeed, has given fo clear a teftimony

to the force of the argument arifing from this pafTage, as

to venture a fufpicion that it has been added from the apo-

cryphal Gofpel according to the Egyptians *. As our author

advances fo boldly, it would not be at all furpriiing, though

we were totd in the courfe of a few years, that a very an-

cient manufcript had been found, which wanted the whole

of this palTage.

A man who brings down his Saviour to a level with

himfelf, will at times fhew that he pays more regard to his

own judgment, than to his authority. The learned Gen-

tleman will not admit that this was prefcribed as a form,

becaufe " it contributed much to eftablifh the doctrine of

" the Trinity." But if Jefus prefcribed a form tending to

eftablifh this dodrine, either he defigned that it Ihould do

fo, or that it fhould not. If the former ; the dodrine mufl

be true. If the latter j he did not fufEciently guard his

church againft idolatry.

Is it faid, that it remains to be proved that this form

was really prefcribed ? It mufl be acknowledged, that there

.maybe confiderable difficulty in ^ro-yz;?^, this. For fome

things are fo very evident, that it is not only an infult on

human reafon to attempt to prove them, but fcarcely pof-

lible to do it ; becaufe they are more evident at firfl fight,

than the moft laboured proof can make them. It cannot

well be doubted, that we have here a command. One thing

that it refpefts is teaching, or ?naking difciples of all nations.

Dr P. can have no objcftion to this, if it be not under-

fiood in connexion with the doftrine of the Trinity. For

he

* Anonym, ap. S?.ndium, p. 115. Wolfii Cnr. Phil, in lor.
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he hopes that, " in due time," what he calls true religion

will be received ** by thofe who arc ignorant of its nature,

" whether living in Chriftian countries, or among Maho-
" metans and Heathens *." But I wonder how he has claf-

fed Mahometans with Heathens ; as the former are witnef-

fes for the unity of God, and far nearer true religion than

the Trinitarian Greeks who live among them.

The command alfo includes baptifm. This feems to be

enjoined, as that ordinance by which thofe who are taught,

or made difciples^ are openly received into the church :

Make difciples of all nations^ baptizing them. This, then,

being the fign by which perfons are admitted, it is natural

to think that it has fome definiie form ; and equally fo,

that the ordinance itfelf being enjoined, the form would

not be omitted. Thefe words, In the name, &.c. immediate-

ly following the command refpedting the ordinance itfelf,

muft either be fuppofed to exprefs that form moil agreeable

to him who inftituted the ordinance, and obligatory on all

his followers ; or we muft conclude, that he left every one

to follow the way of his own heart. Even Dr P. will

fcarcely plead for the latter. We muft, therefore, believe

that this was the very form prefcribed ; efpeciaily as there

is no prefcription of any other.

But Dr P. obferves, that " we have no trace of this

** praftice in the New Teftament." But even fuppofmg

that this were true, it would be of as little weight, in op-

pofition to an exprefs command, as, in law, evidence mere-

ly negative, when oppofed to that of a pofitive and dire£t

nature. However, by the time that our author has got

to the end of the chapter, matters are fomewhat riper. For
there we are informed, that " the apoflles baptized in the

" name of Chrift only f
." That they baptized in the name

of Chrift is not denied. But to fay that they baptized in

his name only, is begging what ought to be proved.

D d 4 But
» Dedic, to Hift. Cor. p. v, | p. 44^.
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But the learned Gentleman is the moft happy hiftorian

that ever lifted the pen. For fads grow to him like fruits

to an hufbandman. What, in the beginning of a chapter,

peeps into fight, only as the feeble vernal fhoot of a fuppo-

lition, after advancing through the different ftages of mere

peradventure, of being probable, very probable, moft pro

bable, more than probable, almoft certain, by the time he

has got to the end of it, appears in the ftate of maturity,

as an unqueftionable faft. Whatfoever threatens to over-

whelm it, whether fcripture or reafon, by the help of a

new feippofition or probability, it ftill keeps up its head j

like the rice on the fertile banks of the Ganges, which,

though the river has rifen far above it at evening, is fure

to be uppermoft againft morning. Although it hath been

long a maxim, Ex nihilo nihilfit ; it feems to be otherwife

with our author. For, in his luxuriant foil, proof merely

negative may be transformed into pofitive.

But let us inquire, if the apoftles really baptized in the

name of Jefus only. We cannot fuppofe that they did fo,

without previoufly fuppofing, either that they did not be-

lieve that our Saviour had prcfcribed a particular foriifi ,

or, that they preferred one of their own to his. The for-

mer is incredible. For if there ever was a form prefcribed

by any mafter, we have one here. That to be obferved

in the celebration of the Lord's Supper is not more defi-

nite. Dr P. has virtually declared the only reafon of his

hefitation. Did it not " contribute very much to eftablifh

" the dotStrine of the Trinity," we fliould never have heard

of the leaft difficulty about the inftitution. Shall we,

therefore, fuppofe that the apoftles preferred one of their

own ? But we cannot do fo, without charging them with

the moft daring difobedience. If capable of it in this in-

ftance, furely, they were moft unfit perfons for fulfilling

the order immediately connefled with this form j which is,

indeed^

I
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indeed, merely a continuation of the fame folemn charge
;,

teaching them to ohjerve all things WHATSOEVER I have

commandedyou. As the former injunftlon is inimediatelj

feconded by this, and fuch univerfality and flriftnefs re-

quired ; can any rational perfon for a moment fuppofe,

that the apoftles would reckon themfelves at liberty to ne-

gled the obfervation of that very form which was fo po-

iitively enforced ? Had they been poflefled, indeed, by the

prefumptuous fpirit of fome modern apoftles, that can make

fo free with the words of God, they might have been fup-

pofed capable of fuch conduft. But they had learned to

deny themfelves, as well as to follow Jefus. Before they

pretended to teach others, themfelves became as little chil-

dren.

The language ufed, in the Afts, with refpecl to this or-

dinance, is that this or that perfon was baptised in the name

of the Lordy in the name of the Lord yefus, or in the name of

Jefus Chrijl. This variety fhews, that the infpired hifto-

rian did not mean to mention the particular form obferved

in adminillering baptifm, but only the faft with refpeft to

the initiation of certain perfons. It would appear totally

unneceflary to Luke, particularly to fpecify a form known

to every church member, when iimply narrating the re-

ception of converts.

Is it not often iimply faid that this or that perfon was

hapti%edy without the mention of any divine name ? Shall

we therefore infer, that the adminiftrator mentioned none ?

Or, ill all we conclude, that the proper form of adminiilra-

ting the Lord's Supper is by brtuking of bread only, be-

caufe the infpired hiilorian, when fpeaking of it, makes no

mention of %x)ine * ?

When it is faid of any, that they were baptized in, or

into the name of the Lord, it denotes that they were initia-

ted into a profeiTion of his name,, declaring their faith in

him
't Adls ii. 42. 4<J. XX. 7:
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him as a divine Saviour. Now, there was a peculiar pro-

priety in mentioning their reception in this manner. For

the moll of thofe referred to were either Jews or profe^-

Ijtes : and the dodlrine of falvation through that Jefus

who was crucified, was their great ftumbling block. Nor
was it otherwife with the Gentiles.

Although this language does not exprefs the form, it ex-

preffes the fpirit and defign of the ordinance. For as our

Saviour is referred to in his mediatory character, there is

a virtual reference to the whole Trinity, as engaged in our

falvation, ar.d as adored in this folemn aft. For we know
him as our Lord Jefus Chrijiy only as the Son, fent by the

Father, to procure that fpiritual baptifm fignified by the

external rite ; and as fending the Holy Ghojl for this end.

Therefore, when perfons are faid to be baptized in his

name, he is never defigned by his eflential charafter, as

the Son, but always by one derived from his mediatory

function.

Indeed, independently of other evidence, we have a

ftrong prefumption with refpect to the ufe of this form

from the language of Paul to thofe difciples at Ephefus,

who, when alked if they had received the Holy Ghoft, in-

formed him that they had not fo much as heard whether

there iv'as any Holy Ghojl, that is, any effufion •, for John

himfelf had afiured them of the baptifm of the Spirit.

Paul replied ; Unto, or rather, Into what then were ye bap-

ti%ed? Ads xix. i.—3. The £<$ ti here feems plainly

to refer to the words of inftitution, ti^ to ovo/xa—ra Ay<«

JlvEVfxaTo^, It is juft as if he had faid, " Wert ye not bap.

" tized in the name of the Holy Ghoft ; and how can ye
" be ignorant of his efFufion."

But although it were certain that the firft difciples bap-

tized in the name of Chrift only, it could not ferve the

purpofc of Socinians. For they adminiftered this ordi-

2 nance.
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nance, as including a folemn ad of worfhip, the object of

which was Jefus. Therefore faid Ananias to Saul ; Arijc,

and he baptized^ and wajh away thyjins, calling on the ?iame

ofthe Lordj Ads xxii. 16. Now, the Lordy thus folemnly

invoked as the objed of worfhip, can be no other than

he in whofe name the convert was baptized : and this, it is

granted, was the Lord Jefus.

Thus, our author, in his zeal againft the Trinity, has evi-

dently overfhot the mark. For baptifm being an ad of

worfliip, implying, not merely invocation, as exprefled in

the coimfel of Ananias, but a folemn profeflion of faith in

him who is called upofi^ and a dedication of the whole per-

fon to him ; if the mode of expreffion ufed in the Ads,

could afford any argument in favour of the worfhip of one

perfon only, it would go wholly to prove that this perfon

was our Lord Jefus. Dr P. therefore, in his pretended

proof, has miflaken the perfon. For, if he has done any

thing, he has proved that, in this inflance, tlie apoftles ivor^

Jlnpped Chrifl only. However, all that can be juftly in-

ferred from the language of Luke is, that he confidered

the name of the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft as one.

Our author's prefamption mufl be aflonifhing to thofe

who tremble at the word of God, when he adds ;
*' It is to

** be hoped that the Unitarians of the prefent age will imi-

" tate their predeceflors, by baptizing, as the apoflles did,

*' in the name of Chrifl only, without the invocation of

" the Father, Sou and Holy Ghofl, or exprefTmg what they

" apprehend to be the real meaning of that phrafeology *."

For here he not only alTumes what he has not proved, with

refped to the apoflles ; but encourages others, either en-

tirely to renounce the form prefcribed by the King of Zion,

or to make additions to it ; as if it were dangerous to ufc

our Saviour's words without our own exp'ication. He
avows his refohitloji either to tal-e niyay fron the words of

tht
* Ibid. p. 444
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or to add unto the thijigs contained in it : and he

can be no ftranger to the threatened confequencc of either.

What fhall ^ve think, of his conliftency in admitting that

there is an a6l of invocation^ that is, of worjljip^ in bap-

tifm ; even while propofing to make Jefus the only obje£t

of it ?

On the whole, what eftimate can we form of a Soci-

nian faith, when we find that its fubje£ls avowedly reject

that very language of our Lord, which, according to their

own acknowledgment, " contributes very much to the

** eftablifliment of the doftrine of the Trinity,"—upon the

flender ground of a pretended doubt, whether it was in-

tended as the prefcription of a form ; while they cannot

prove the contrary ; and while the proof of the do^bine,

arifing from the words, is the fame, whether it was thus in-

tended, or not ?

10. Our Lord declares that he is the only-begotten Son of

God, John iii. 16. 18. This can bear no other meaning, than

that he is a Son of the fame nature with the Father.

Other fons of God are fald to be begotten of him impro-

perly and metaphorically. But when Chrift is called only-

begotten, it implies that he is the Son of God exclufively,

and therefore in the proper fenfe of the term, as denoting

an eternal and incomprehenfible generation in the divine

effence. The connexion of our Lord's difcourfe Ihews that

identity of nature is meant. He alTures us that he is gi'uen

in this character ; God—game his only begotten Son, ver. 1 6.

How ridiculous, then, to fay, that he derives the defigna-

tion from fomething pofterior to this gift ? In fo important

a light does he exhibit his filiation, that the rejedtion of

him in this chara£ler appears as if it were the only caufe

of the condemnation of thofe who enjoy the Gofpel : He
that belie'veth not is condemned already ; becaufe he hath not

kelieved in the naiiie of the only-begotten Son of Cod, ver. 1 8.

la
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In this charafter does he reveal nimfelf, as illuftrating the

right that he had to fay to Nicodemus \ We /peak that

we do know, atid tejlify that we lave feen, ver. 1 1. As the

enly-begotten, he kmw all that he teftified by perfect vijion

of the nature and piirpofes of the Father. He had already

declared that he came down from heaven, ver. 13. and to

(hew that he was chargeable with no prefumption in this

declaration, he proclaims his eternal Sonlhip. When he

fpeaks to Nicodemus of telling him of heavenly things, he

at the fame time informs him that he alone was qualified

to do fo, becaufe of his defcent from heaven. Having de-

clared what muft have appeared a paradox to this iiiler,

that the Son of man, even while he fpake to him, was in

heaven ; he (hews that this was true of that Perfon who

appeared to the eye of fenfe merely as the Son of man^

becaufe he was alfo the x)nly-begotten Son of God, ver.

13. 16. Nothing can be more evident, than that what our

Lord fays concerning God's fending his Son into the world,

ver. 1 7, muft be underftood as lignifying that he indeed

came down from heaven, ver. 11. otherwife, the whole dif-

courfe is a mafs of abfurdity.

To the fame purpofe, the beloved difciple defcrlbes him

as the only-hegottten who is in the bofom of the Father, John

i. 18. This denotes not only the infinite love of the Fa-

ther to the Son, but unity of efTence. There is an evident

allufion to the love of a father to his own child : and thus

Wifdom fays, / 1:;^/^ by hirn, as one brought up, Prov. viii.

30 *. His being in the bofom of the Father is clearly men-

tioned as the evidence of his filiation. The allufion is un-

doubtedly to earthly things. Now, no one will fay, that

a man becomes a Father, by carrying a child in his bofom ;

but will reverfe the matter, concluding, from this peculiar

evidence of love, that the child is really his. Efpecially

were it faid, " There is the fon in the bofom of the fa-

**tber;
* Vid. Lampe in loc.
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" ther ;*' would any one doubt that the mode of expreflion

prefuppofed paternity ? According to the language of in-

fpiration, the Son muft, in the order of nature, be viewed

as begotten, and the firft perfon of the Trinity as a Father,

before the former be confidered as in the bofom. of the lat-

ter. The ^lorjy, therefore, that the difciples beheld, was

that of the on!y-begotten of the Father, who had exifted

from eternity with God, being himfelf God *. He is fo begot-

ten, as to be oppofed to all the adopted fons of God, who

derive all their primlege from him, by believing in his

Name, as the only-begotten Son of God\.

Many are the cavils of Socinians againft this fenfe of the

expreflion ; fome aflerting that Chrift is called the only-he-

gotten, becaufe of his miraculous conception *, others be-

caufe of his refurre(Sion -, fome confining it to the Father's

great love to him ; and others, to that glory to which he is

advanced as King of Zion. While one writer pleafes him-

felf with one of thefe views, another finds it neceflary to

clafs them altogether, that variety may, if poflible, fupply

the want of folidity. Bat as Dr P. feems carefully to

avoid giving any particular view of this appellation, it

is unneceflary to trouble the reader with replies to objec-

tions, in which the Do6lor may refufe that he has any

concern.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Faith of the Difciples cojicerning the Sonfhip of fefus,

during his Abode on Earth.

\ X 7E are now to inquire, in what fenfe the difciples un-

^ ^ derftood this charafter, while Jefus was with them

as to his human nature.

The
* Ver. 14. compared with ver. r. f Chap. \. 12. 14. i". i3.
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The teftimony given by Peter deferves our particular

attention, as it exprefles the faith of the twelve : IVe be-

lievCj and are fure, that thou art that Chrijl^ the Son of the it-

ving God, John vi. 69. He acknowledges that Jefus is the

Son of God in fo peculiar a fenfe, that he elTcntially pof-

iefles all that life which belongs to the Father. For this

confeffion muft be viewed in connexion with what the a-

poftle had faid immediately before ; I'hou hafl the words

of eternal Vife^ ver. 68. He does not mean that Jefus mere-

ly declared the doftrine of eternal life, or gave fuch in-

ilruftions as were neceffary for attaining it ; but that he

had power to communicate this life by the words which he

fpake : For his language evidently reduplicates on the te-

ftimony which our Lord had given concerning himfelf, ver.

63. The words that Ifpeak unto you, they are—life. How

were they life ? Becaufe he that belie-veth on the Son hath

everlajling life, ver. 47. or, as he exprefles the fame truth

metaphorically *, He that eateth me, even hefjall live by mc,

ver. 57.

From the frequent connexion of thefe terms, the Chrijl^

and the Son ofGod, it has been urged that they are perfe6l-

ly fynonymous. But certainly, it would be far more natu-

ral to infer from this circumftance, that the latter denotes

fome peculiar excellency, which although fuppofed by the

former, is not exprefled by it. If they be fynonymous,

they are extremely ill difpofed. For if that expreflion,

the Son of God, in its higheft fenfe be applicable to a crea-

ture ; Peter ought to have faid, *' We are fure that thou

*' art that Son of God, the Chrift." For according to the

Socinian hypothefis, that chara6ter the Son of God, was far

more general than the other, and more likely to be under-

ftood in the ordinary fenfe. The Jews often uled it as ap-

plicable to every individual of their nation ; whereas they

confined the term Chriji to thofe who were anointed to the

oftice
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office of prieflhood or of royalty. However, as Peter ex-

prelTes himfelf, it muft appear to ev^ery candid reader, that

he meant to define the fenfe affixed to the firft character,

that Chrijl, by the fecond, that Son of God.

He firft declares that Jefus is the Chrifi^ being convinr

ced that he was that illuftrious Perfon pointed out by the

prophets as the Lord's anointed to the work of falvation.

With this he conjoins his other chara£ler, becaufe no one

was to be the anointed of Jehovah, but he to whom he

had faid, T^hou art my Son , this day ha've I begotten thee,

Pf. ii. 2. 7. As he is denominated that Chrifi, to diflin-

guifh him from all the anointed prophets, priefts and kings,

who prefigured him : fo that Son, to diftinguifti from belie-

vers, whom he makes fons by adoption ; from all the Jews,

who, becaufe of their lawful defcent from Abraham, faid

that God was their father, John viii. 41. and to whom, in

a national refpedl, belonged the adoption ; from angels, who,

by creation, are the fons of God \ and from thofe rulers

who received this name in a typical fenfe

If Peter meant only that Jefus was the Mefliah, his con-

feflion did not furpafs that of the carnal Jews, wi-th whom

our Saviour had the preceding difcourfe. For they faid,

This is ofa truth that prophet that fJjould come into the

ivorld, ver. 14. As an evidence of their perfuafion that

he was the Mefliah, they would have come and taken him

byforce to make him a hing^ ver. 15. Is it faid, that they

feem to have changed their ideas, when Chrift more fully

declared his do£lrine ? It is granted. But what dodtrine

gave them fuch offence ? Was it not that of his divinity \

Did they forfake him as unworthy to be acknowledged as

t'ise MelTiah ? It was on the very fame ground on which pre-

tended Unitarians would have proceeded. To thefe unbe-

lieving Jews it was an hard^Tidi indigeftible y?y/«^, that be

came doMonfrom heaven. We are, indeed, to underftand the

I teftimony
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teftimony of the twelve, in connexion with the tenor of

the preceding difcourfe. It was a vohmtary confeflion, a-

rifing from the defign of our Saviour's dodrine : and it

has no beauty nor propriety, unlefs viewed in this relation.

When they declare tlieir aiTurance that he was that Chrijly

that Son of the living God, it direftly refpe«5^s what Jefus

liad again and again teftified concerning himlclf, that he

was that bread which came downfrom heaven, ver. 32, 7^7^. 5c,

51. 58. and therefore the antitype of the manna ; and with-

out any metaphor, that he came downfrom heaven, ver. 38.

and that he was there before, ver. 62. He who denies

that this is the fenfe, while he means to facrifice to reafon,

really makes a facrifice of it.

This noble confeflion was again made by the fame Apo-

file, in reply to that queftion, propofed by Jefus to his dif-

-ciples ; Whom do men fay that I the Son of ?nan am / Mat.

:svi. 13. 16. The ufe of r/va, rendered whom, fh^ws that

Jefus inquires as to their opinion of his Perfon and cflence.

They evidently underftand it thus. For, although tlieir

anfwer implies that Jefus was not generally fuppofed to be

more than a prophet, it is evident that it does not efpeci*

ally refpeft the fentiments of the multitude with regard to

his office, but their various ideas as to the fpecification of

the Perfon : Some fay, 'John the Baptifl, fome Elias, and

others feremias, or one of the prophets, ver. 14. Then he

demands their own fentiments : But whom fay ye that I

am ? We cannot imagine that our Lord wilhed to know if

they limply believed that he was the MefTiah. His for-

mer words may be viewed, either, according to our verlion,

as one queftion ; or, according to the pun6luation of fome

copies, as two -, Whom da men fay that I am P ^he Son of

man P that is, " Is this what they fay ?" But which foever

of thefe be preferred, it is evident that the difciples con-

traft this charafler, the Son of God, with that of Jefus con^

Vol. I. E e fidercd
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iidered merely as to his office. For it cannot be fuppofed,

that they were at a lofs to know, that the other defignation,

the Son of ma?ij which Chrifl fo frequently ufed, refpeded

him, not merely as in human nature, but according to its

application in their fcri^.tures, as the MefTiah in this nature.

Had they viewed him as a mere man, they would have ex-

prefled this in their reply. For, as has been feen, the que-

ftion itfelf requir-ed an anfvver refpecling his nature, and they

underftood it in this light.

But they contraft this chara6ler, the Son of God, with

that mentioned by himfelf, the So?i of man ,• plainly de-

claring, that they afcribe to him a nature fuperior to the

human. Our Lord evidently underftai^ds their confeffioti

in this fenfe. For, he replies ; Blejfed art thou, Simon

BarJoTia : for flefh and blood hath not revealed it unto thee,

hut my Father who is in hewven, ver. 17. Here our Lord

contrails Peter's human origin as the fon of Jonas, with his

own as the Son of God. He refers to his carnal defcent,

in the -wordsfejh a7id blood, in contradiflinclion to his own

incomprehenfible filiation expreffed in what follows ;-

—

my

Father who is in heaven. He declares the bleflednefs of

Simon, in knowing fo important a truth ; efpecially as his

natural defcent could not be the fource of fuch a perfuaficn

as^e had, but a gracious communication from the Father of

Chrift, who alone knoweth the Son, and therefore can alone

reveal him. Jefus teftifies fuch peculiar fatisfa<3:ion with

this confeffion, that on account of it, he gives Simon the

furname of Peter ; and in allufion to the meaninc;, as well

as to the occalion of impofmg this name, he fubjoins this

declaration with refpe6t to the foundation of his church

;

^nd on this rock will I build ?ny church ; intending, either

his own perfon, as Godman, or the do6lrine concerning it,

which feems to be elfewhere called the pillar, and the ground

of truth, I Tim. iii. 15 *.

IMark
Vid. Witf. in Symbol. Ex. 2. f. iQf.
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Mark gives this confefli'Ui in t]>e''c words, Tbou

art the Chrifl, chap. viii. 29. and Luke, The Chrijl of

God, chap. ix. 20. Thence Socinians contend that the

other exprefTion added by Matthew, is ftri6lly fynony-

mous. Were the argument their own, they woidd think,

it a fufficient ani'wer to fuch an obje(ftion, that in fonic

copies the word woj, Jon, is found in Luke, and the Soji

of God, in Mark -, and that the verfion of Ulphilas, to

which great antiquity is afcribed, gives the confeflion as

fully in Luke's Gofpel *, as we find it in Matthew.

But there is no neceflity for claiming the aid of thcfe

variations. The term Chrijl fuppofes that th« perfon to

whom it belongs is the So^i of God. Now, it feemed fulH-

cient to Mark and Luke to give the fubftance of the con-

feflion ; as they knew no other Chrifl than the only begot-

ten Son of the Father. If Mark rehearfes tliis confeflion

more briefly than other two evangelifts, he gives his own

as fully as Peter had done. And he fets it at the head of

the book, as an infcription expreflive of the perfonal dignity

of his fubjeft ; that every reader might know who it was

to whom he gave the defignation of Chrijl througliout the

whole :

—

The beginning of the gofpel of 'Jejus Chrijl the Son

of God, chap. i. I. Confidering the concifenefs of his plan,

the laft expreflion mufl; appear to Sociniang an unaccounta-

ble tautology.

It is granted, that the term, Son of God, denotes the

fame perfon as the Chrijl. But muft it neceflarily follow,

that it conveys precifely the fame idea ? One perfon v/a^rf

the fon of 'Jejfe, and the king of JJ'rael. Will any one,

therefore, conclude that thefe expreflions were fynony-

mous ? Did not the one denote origin ; and the other, of-

fice ? One Evangelift gives the infcription on the crofs, in

thefe words, Jejus the King of the Jews ; and another fim-

plj, The King of the Jeus. Are we tiierefore to infer,

E e 2 that

* Thu is Chriftus f\y.us Coths.
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that thefe expreflions, Jefus, and Kuig of the Jews, have

exadly the fame meaning ? Undoubtedly, all that is intend-

ed, is to relate the fubftance of the infcription. And what

good reafon can be given, why this ihould not alfo be the

cafe with refped to the confelTion of the difciples ? By the

words, " Tiiou art that Chriil," ur " that Chrift of God,'*

Mark and Luke exprefs an acknowledgment of him, as

that very anointed, who, in the Old Teflament, was de-

clared to be the begotten Son of God.

2. We may now attend to the confeilicn of Nathaiiael,

who, it is generally thought was the fame perfon elfewhere

called Bartholomew, one of the twelve. He faid unto Je-

fus, Rahhiy thou art the Son of God, thou art the King of

Jjrael, John i. 49. He acknowledged him to be the Son

of God, as poflefTrng omnifcience. For his conviction of

our Saviour's claim -to that charader, arofe from the difplay

which he had made of this perfection in thefe words ; Be-

fore that Philip called thee, when thou wafi under thefig-

tree, Ifaw thee, ver, 48. What was the particular engage-

ment of Nathanael, at the time and place referred to, does

not appear. But his reply befpeaks the fullcft afTurance,

that no eye faw him but that of omnifcience. It is highly

probable, that his religious exercife was itfelf of fo pecu-

liar a nature, that the very recolle6lion of it (truck his mind

in the moft forcible manner. Whatever it was, it feems,

from the connexion of the pafTage, to have been a proof of

the juftnefs of that high character given him by Jefus ; Be-

hold, an IJradite indeed 1 The reply of Nathanael, alfo,

fhews a confcioufnefs that his conduct on that occafion de-

monftrated the truth of the honourable teftimony now gi>

ven him.

From the queftion propofed by Nathanael in confequence

of this teftimony, it appears that at firft he was at a lofs to

know how this ftranger Ihould be acquainted with his chii-

raster.
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radler. Wifhing to dilcover the Iburcc of his intelligence,

he fays ; Whence knoweji thou me / He was certain that it

was not from perfonal intercourfe. For he liad never here-

tofore feen Jefus. Perhaps, he might for a moment fuppofe

that it was by report. But as foon as our Lord repUed,

Nathanael was fully convinced of the omnifcience of the

fpeaker. Then he could fafely apply to him the langTiage

of the Pfalmill ; "Thou underjiandcjl my thought afar off'.

Ihou compajfeji my path, &:c. Pfal. cxxxix. 2, See.

The faith of Nathanael was not merely rational. It was

fupernatural. For he came to Jefus under the influence of

a ftrong national prejudice. He defpiied him before he

had feen him. Can any good thing, he fays, come out of

Na%areth ? ver. 46. As he did not once fuppofe tfiat Je-

fus could know, by human means, what had pafled unde?'

the fig-tree ; as he was alfo under the power of that preju-

dice already mentioned ; had not his faith been of divine

operation, he would moll probably, like many others, have

afcribed the fuperior powers of Jefus to magic. But at

^nce, all his objeftions are filenced, and he breaks out in

this glorious confeffion ; Thou art the Son of Cod.

It is evident, that Nathanael ufes this language as deno-

ting a proper filiation. For Jefus mentions the proof which

himfelf had given of divine knowledge as the immediate

ground of this Ifraelite's faith : Becaufc I faid unto thecy

Ifaw thee under thefig-tree, helievefl thou ^ ver. 50. Now,

this was no otherwife a ground of Nathanael's faith in

Chrift, as Meffiah, than as it was a clear demonftration of

his deity. The faith of this good man did not operate as

that of many other believers feems to have done. From

the demonftrations of Jefus being the Meffiah, they con-

eluded that he was the Son of God ; afcending from the

lelV to the greater. But Nathanael concludes, that he is

the Meffiah, from the fatisfying evidence which he gave of

E e ^ his
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his being the Son of God, equal in perfeftion with the

Father. In this very order are the articles of his confef-

lion difpofed. Nor is his immediate confeflion of Jefus in

this chara6ler, confidcring the ground of it, a contemptible

proof that thofe, who waited for the confolation of Ifraelp

expefted a divine Saviour.

3. John, the harbinger of Jefus, gives him this charafter,

as denoting his eternal exijlence, and \\\s power to confer the

Holy Ghojl. I faiVj he fajs, and hare recordy that this is

the Son of God, John i. 34. The fenfe in which he ufed

this language, muft be learned from what he had previously

/aid, and from what hcfaw. He had faid to his difciples

;

After me cometh a man, who is preferred before me yfor he

was before me, ver. 30. Whereas the Evangelift, in this

chapter, calls the Baptifl himfelf avSfwtto?, the term amp is

ufed to exprefs the deAgnation which he gave to Jefus. It

feems to correfpond to t^'5^ in Hebrew, which, it is well

known, is frequently oppofed to CD"7^ ; the one denoting

an excellent or exalted perfon, and the other expreffing

meannefs or infirmity. Av>jf is alfo often ufed by profane

writers, to denote Itrength, magnanimity, or excellence.

Thus Homer,

Avfo£j £r£, (piT^oi, fivwccaQi Se Ga^i^o; a>jiv\;. II. 0. 174.

Sometimes they exprelsly oppofe avJ^^Ej to avG^aTToi.' Av^^zi

Koci UK ETi avO^coTTOi fAovQv vofjLi^ofA^voi. Xcuoph. in Hicron. Thus

it is alfo ufed by Herodotus ; llo?\J\oi uv^^uttoi, oXiyoi h «v^f£;.

In Polymn. It occurs in the fame fenfe in the New Tefta-

ment, in its derivative av^^il^tak, ^tit yourfelves like men^

I Cor. xvi. 13.

But what requires our particular attention is, that John

exprefsly aflerts the pre-exillence of Jefus as the reafon of

his bein/ preferred before him : For he was before me. In

the manner of exprelTion, we have that diftin^tion which

the
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the evangellii dill prcfcrvea between an eternal, and a li-

mited, exillence •, exprelFing the former always by w. For
with refped to human nativity, John was indeed be/ore

Jefus. But this declaration has been already explained *.

The harbinger calls his Lord tie Son of God, in relation

alfo to what he faiv^ as the emblem of perfonal dignity :

He that fent me to baptize with watery the fame faid unto

me^ Upon whom thou fjalt fee the Spirit defending, and re^

viaining on him, the fame is he who haptlzeth wit?j the Holy

Ghojl^ ver. 33. The vifible defccnt of the Spirit, and his

refling on Jefus, was to John the proof of his being that il-

luftrious Perfon who had power to communicate the gifts

and graces of the Spirit : and this power was to him fo fa-

tisfying a proof of deity, that he immediately hare record

that this is the, or more literally, that Son of Cod, ver. 34.

He evidently refers to the teftimony of the Father con-

cerning him, This is my belo'ued Son ; and perhaps to his

own previous teftimony with refpedl: to priority of exill-

ence.

The Baptift could not mean merely to declare that Jefus

was the Chrifl, or one anointed. The account which he

gives of the charader of that perfon in whom this fign was

to be fulfilled, as this chara6ter was divinely exprcffed to

him, and of his own inference from it, precludes this idea.

For as the term Chrijl is pafTive, had Jefus been pointed

out merely in this refpect, the language ought to have been,

The fame is he who is baptized. It, indeed, belongs to th^;

Mefliah, as he is defer ibed in fcripture, to anoint or bupti-ze

with the Holy Ghofl. But this belongs to him, only as his

office preiuppofcs a character originally divine.

To thefe words, ivith the Holy Ghofl, the Evangel ids

Matthew and Luke fubjoin, and w'th fire. Mat. iii. 11.

Luke iii. 16. While we have here a predidion of what

£04 Hiould

* See above, p. I44.
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lliould be the external fymbol of the effufion of the Spirit

on the difciples, (A£ts ii. 3.), there is undoubtedly a refer-

ence to fomething, under the Old Teflament, of a typical

nature. vSome apprehend, that there is an allufion to the

cloud in which the Ifraelites are faid to have been baptised

into Mofes. It was not only 2, pillar of cloud for refrelliing

them, but offire for giving light, and as a pledge of the de-

ftruftion of their enemies. Thus, it may be viewed as a

ftriking figure of the operations of the Spirit, who not only

refrefhes the fouls of all true Ifraelites, but confumes their

fpiritual foes *. Others think that there is a reference to

what was done, in vifion, to the prophet Ifaiah. His lips

were touched with a live coal, as a token of the removal

of his iniquity, chap. vi. 6, 7. f

.

But to which foever of thefe the allufion is, the words

contain a proof of the deity of the picrfon to whom they

apply. Is the pillar of cloud and fire referred to ? Then^

an Almighty agent is intended. For /, faith Jehovah,

will be unto her a wall of fire round about ^ Zech. ii. 5. Is

the fymbol of Ifaiah's purification alluded to ? The infer-

ence is the fame. For it is Jehovah who wafhes away the

filth of the daughter of Zion,^—by the fpirit of burning,

Ifa, iv. 4. Our Lord is faid to baptise with fire, which is

of a moft fubtile and penetrating nature,, to denote the di^

vine energy and efiicacy of his work on the heart.

Jefus is here exhibited as that Wifdom who bad" faid to

his church of old ; / willpour out my fpirit unto you, Prov. i.

2.3. as that Jehovah who had promifed ; I willpour out my

fpirit upon all fiefh, Joel ii. 28. For the ufe of water in

baptifm is an emblem of this divine effufion : and the work

is exprefsly afcribed to our Saviour, with the application of

this very promife lad mentioned ; He hath fhcd forth this^

which ye now fee and hear^ A6ls ii. 16, 17. ^^^

The
* Via. Latnpe in Joan i. 33, f Set Owen oa the Spirit, p. 54.
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The work itfelf 19 a clear proof of his deitj. It is to

hapti%e with, pour outy oxJhcd forth the Holy Ghojl. Now,
even according to the Socinian fyftcm, which exhibits the

Spirit as merely the %>irtue or power of God, this work oi

cifulion certainly far tranfcends the rank or power that can

rationally be fuppofed to belong, on any account whatfo-

evcr, to a mere creature. The poirefTor mull firft have an

nrjn like God, and be able to thunder with a voice like him.

It is to fupppofe a far Itranger myitcry than that of the

Trinity itfelf, to imagine a mere man capable of exercifmg

all the power of God, and of difpenfing all his gifts and

graces, with all that unfpeakable variety, and that unerring

exaftnefs which is requifite in the government of the

church.

He who bapti'zeth with the Holy Ghojl, difpenfes his gifts

and graces according to his own pleafure. Thence we
read of the meafure of the gift of Chrijl, Eph. iv. 7. The

Son quickeneth whom he will, John v. 21. and therefore re-

gulates all the means necefTary for this end, in a fovereigu

manner. The Apoftles afcribe the whole of their fuccefs

to Jefus, and refolve the different degrees of it into the fo-

vereignty of his will : Who then is Paul, and who is Apollos^

hut miniflers hy whom ye believed, even as the Lord gave to

every man? i Cor. iii. 3. The Holy Spirit is faid to be

the Spirit of the Son, Gal. iv. 6. The language ufed in the

paffage under confideration implies a conftancy of power,

and therefore, a fovereignty of operation. I^hefame is he

who BAPTIZETH. It is obfcrved that this is the fame as if

it were faid, " This is the baptize^- with the Holy Glioft."

But the fame fovereignty is afcribed to the Spirit : All thefe

worheth that one ajid thefelffame Spirit, dividing to every

manfeverally as he will, i Cor. xii. 11. Now, thefe things

cannot be true, unlcfs Jefus be really the Son of God, and

fo his will and that of the bpirit be effentially one.

3 In
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In this very light does the Baptift contraft Jefus with

hiuifelf, as difplaying, in the cleareft manner, his own un-

fpeakable inferiority. The antithefis is more diftindly

flated in Luke, (iii. i6.), 1 indeed hapt{%ey oil with luater ;

Iflit
—heJJjall baptizeyou with the Holy Ohojl, and withjire.

John could only adminifter the ordinance of baptifm unto

repentance \ as a fymbolical confeffion of this, and as a mean

and feal of divine inflitution. But Jefus, faith he, 7Z»rt//

baptizeyou with the Holy Ghojl^ iJc. he fhall really purify

the inward man. But this is a work peculiar to God. It

Is God luho purifieth the heaf'ty A^s XV, 9. And he only

can do fo •, tor he alone knoweth it, ver. 8. The fuperior

nature of this baptifm is the proof that John gives of Jefus

l)eing mightier than himfelf.

It may be faid, that " although John could baptize with

" water only, the Holy Ghoft not being yet given, the

" honour afcribed to Jefus w^as conferred on his followers,

" who communicated the Spirit by the impofition of their

** hands." But it is never once faid of any fervant of

Chrift, how eminent foe ver, that he baptized with the Holy

Gboft. The difciples could pretend to nothing more than

baptizing in or i?ito his name. But it has been already

proved that, in the communication of the Spirit, they wer#_

ufed merely as inftruments *.

The afcription of this fpiritual baptifm to Jefus is inti-

mately conneded with other characters of deity. For the

Baptift immediately adds ; Whofefan is in his hand, a?id he

ivill thoroughly purge his floor, and gather his wheat into his

garner ; but he will burn up the chaff with unquenchable

fire. Mat. iii. 12. A real propriety in the church is here

afcribed to Jefus. It is called his floor. But the church is

the houfe of the livifig God. It is God's hi/Jhandry. Thefe

diiferent expreflions convey the fame idea. Will any one

(ay, then, that the church is as really the property of 3

mere

* See above, p. 316, 31"'
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mere man, as oi the living GodP—Divine julHce is rcpre-

fented as eflential to Jefus. For it is not faid that God's

fan, or fieve, is in Chriil's hand, but his own ; whofefiui^ \^c.

—Omnifcience is virtually ascribed to him. For he is faid

to perform a work which nccclTarily implies this perfcdion:

HeJJjallthoroughly purge hisJloor.-^^Q\\t\&xs are defciibecl

as peculiarly his property ; and how could this be, if he

were not their God ? They are his wheat—Heaven itfclf

is his garnery Luke iii. 17.—To him is the eternal puniih-

ment of the wicked, as well as the beatification of the

righteous, afcribed ; He will gather his wheat—but the chaff

he will hum with fire unquenchable. But this work is the

divine prerogative. God him/elf is judge. It is our God,

before whom a fire JIdall devour^ Pfal. 1. 3. 6. It is God,

who fhall rain on the wicked fire and hrimfioncy Pfal. xi. 6.

In the hand ofi Jehovah is that cup, of which the wine is

red. He it is who poureth out ofi the fame, Pfal. Ixxv. 8.

There is only 07ie Lawgiver ^ who is able to fave, and to dt.-

firoy. Jam. iv. 12. None but a divine Perfon could be fit

for this awful work. Only the omnifcient God could cer-

tainly difcern between the chaff and the wheat. My God •

I appeal from the judgment of a man like myfclf. By thy

decifion only will I ftand. So fmall is the grain oi precious

feed in this heart, that, were I to be judged by the moll

difcerning creature, he would be in danger of fweeping it

away with the chaff".

4. The confeflion of Martha correfponds with tliofe

which we have already confidered. She profefled her faith

in Jefus, as that Son of God who was himfelf the Life, and

who could fovereignly communicate life to others. Before

our Lord entered into difcourfe with her, liie believed that,

by his prefence, he could have prevented the death of La-

zarus. For this was her falutation j Lord^ ifi thou hadfi

heen here, mjt brother had not died, John xi. 21. She at tlie

2 fame
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fame time cxpreiTes her conviction of the conftant efficacy

of his interceflion : But I know^ that eveji 7iow whatfocver

thou wilt ajk of God, God will gi'ue it thee, ver. 22. She

feemed to confine her ideas of the power of Jefus to bodilj
prefence, to divine donation, and to the prevalence of his

prayers. Therefore, before he would give her any difplay

of his power, he accounts it neceflary to enlarge and ele-

vate her ideas concerning it. In order to this, he declares

his mediatory character, in fuch terms as neceflarily imply

his original and cflential dignity : / am the refurreB/on,

and the life. He alfo Paews that faith is the mean of deri-

ving life from him, and that he is himfelf the proper ob-

je£l: of it : He that helieveth in me, though he were dead, yet

fhall he live, ver. 25. Then he declares the eternity of this

life ; informing Martha that it is perpetuated by union to

him, and by a conftant life of faith in him : And whofo-

en)er linjcth and believeth in me,J7jall never die. In addition

to this, not for his own information, but for her inftrudlion,

and for exciting her to the more vigorous exercife of faith,

he propofes the following queftion ; Believejl thou this f

ver. 26. She teftifies her affent in thefe w^ords. Tea, Lord;

acknowledging his dominion over her faith ; and alfo fub-

joining a more particular confeffion of it : I believe that

thou art the Chrijl, the Son of God, whofhould come into the

world. She firft declares her perfuafion of the fovereign

power of Jefus ; and then her faith with refpeft to, not on-

ly his official charafter, but his eflential dignity and pre

exiftence. The connexion between the fimple affirmative

and the following confeffion, (hews that, in her apprehen-

iion, believing in him, not merely as the Chrijl, but as the

Son of God, was equivalent to a perfuafion of his being the

fountain of life,—and having power to communicate, and

to continue it to eternity. Her faith rifes in its exercife,

and extends in its views, in confequence of the teftimony

of
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of the author and ffiijjjer offaith. He gave her the moft

convincing evidence of the truth of what he teltified, with

refped to himfelf as the refurreBion and the lijcy hy a re-

newed communication of hfe to her foul. While he ipoke,

he ihewed, by the operation of his Spirit, tliat his words

were fpirit and life.

If it did not appear to Jcfus that Martha at firft enter-

tained ideas unworthy of his dignity, wiiy did he exhibit

himfelf in a fuperior point of view ? But while (he confi-

ned all his power to donation, did ihe not believe that lie

could obtain any thing from God by prayer ? Did (he not,

therefore, think as highly of him as Socinians do ? Is there

one of them who believes that Jefus, in the proper fenfe

of language, is the Life, as having it in himfelf and as ha-

ving a right to communicate it in a fovereign manner to

others ?

That Jefus performed the miracle recorded in this chap-

ter, to confirm the faith of Martha and the reft of the dif-

clples in himfelf as a divine Perfon, is evident, not only

from what has been obferved, but from the end which he

exprefsly propofed in this work. It has been formerly

feen, that he exhibited the glory of the Son of God as the

fuprcme and ultimate end ; faying to the twelve, Thisfick-

nefs is—for the glory of God, that the Son of God ?nay be

glorified thereby *. The Son of God was glorified, becaufe

it appeared in a very ftriking manner, by this miracle,

that he is that God who quickencth the dead, and who is the

objed of faith in this charader, Rom. iv. 17 that he hath

not merely power to give life, but that he is the life. This

was the glory of God which Martha was to fee^ if fhe con-

tinued to believe ; as our Lord reminds her, when her faith

began to decline in its exercife, from a confideration of na-

tural obftacles, ver. 40.

5. The
'^ See above, p. 413, 414-
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5. The difciples confefs their Mailer in this charadler, as

cxprefli'- e of his power over nature, and of his right to reli-

gious wor/hip. On occaiion of their deliverance from a

dorm, a cluiter of miracleo is prefented to view. They

fee Jefus walking on the waters. At his word, Peter does

the fame. When Jefus enters into the fhip, the wind ceafes

at once, though boifterous the moment before ; and the

Ihip, which was in the midft of the fea, is inunediately at

the land whither they wefit, Mat. xiv. 24—33. John vi, 21.

Therefore, with one voice, they fay unto him, Truly thou

art the Son of God. It cannot reafonably be doubted, that

they gave him this charafter, as fignifying their perfuafion

that he was a divine Perfon, For all the concomitant cir-

cumftances Ihew, in the cleared manner, that they formed

no other opinion. The difciples knew that God alone

could lufpend the laws of nature. They could not, indeed,

be ignorant, that he had occafionally employed men as his

inftruments in this work. But they could n»ver imagine

that any man could communicate this power to another

;

and far lefs, that he could communicate it in an authorita-

tive and abfolute way. They had been witnefl'es, however,

of Jefus doing fo. While they hefitated whether it were

he, whom they faw walking on the fea, or a fpirit ; Peter

propofed this tefl of the truth of what his Mafler had faid ;

Lord, if It be thou, hid me come unto thee on the water. He
not only gives him a name, in its full fenfe, denoting uni-

verfal dominion ; but exprefles his perfuaiion that Jefus

could extend the fame power, in its effeds, to him alfo, and

that he could accomplifh this by a word. He craves, that

this glorious operator would give forth his word of autho-

lity, faying. Command me to come. For the word xe>.£u:u

always denotes authority, and fometimes that which is ab-

foUue and definitive. Thus it is ufed, Mat. xxvii. 64. witli

refpcft to the power of Pilate, the Roman Governor, over

his
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his foldiers ; Command that the fepulchrc he made Jure. In

the fame chapttr in which we hu^e an account ot the mi-

racles under coaficleration, it cxprefles tlie autliority of He-
rod ; He commanded the head of John to he given her, ver. 9.

It is evident that, as foon as Peter received the command
from his Loid, he confidt-red it as the ivord of a hingy and

as conveying power. For he came doivn out of the fjip.

His faith refted on the authoritative word ot" Jcfus. Thus
he gave him the honour that belongs to God only.

It was genuine faith. For it was the mean of his fup-

port on the watery element. He walked on the water.

When he began to fink, Chrifl: does not reprove him for

trufting in the word of a man like himfelf; which he cer-

tainly would have done, had this been the cafe. But he

charges him with trufting too little, and fliarply reproves

him for doubting. Now, what did Peter doubt ? Unque-

flionably, the power of Chrift's word of command. There-

fore, our Saviour blames his difciple for doubting that,

which it had been his lin to have trufted, had Jefus been a

mere man. He reproves him for what, on tins fuppolition,

muft have been his duty ; becaufe it is written, Curjed hi

the man that trujleth in man.

Thofe who were in the fliip acknowledged, in confequenco

of what they had feen, that Jefus was truly the Son of God.

The word aAyj^ojj, rendered truly^ often denotes the cer-

tainty of that evidence by whicli tl)c truth of any thing is

dea^nft:rated. But it is alfo ufed to fi^jnify the truth of a

thing itfelf, with refpect to its eflence. 'J'he latter feems

to be the fenfe here. It is equivalent to tlieir faying ;

*' Thou art the true," or " proper Son of God." They

could have no other meaning. They not only witnclTed

the divine power of his wprd ; but exprelily declared their

conviction of this, by joining adoration with their confef-

fioo. They were allured that God alone treadtth upon the

waves'
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loaves ofthefea, (Job ix. 8.)- Therefore, they worjhipped

him,fayi?ig, Of a truth thou art the Son of God. That the

term ufed denotes religious worfliip, we have elfewhere

proved

It alfo appears that the man born blind, whom Jefus re-

ftored to light, had fuch a faith in him as the Son of God,

efpecially in confequence of having the eyes of his under-

flanding enlightened, as to account him entitled to reli^-ious

adoration. For when Jefusfaid unto him, Dojl thou believe

on the S071 of God? on the ground of Chrift's teftimony,

that it was he who fpoke to him, he replied ; Lord, I be-

lieve. And he worfhipped him, John ix. 35—38.

CHAP. V.

Of the Ufe of this ExpreJJion by the Apofllcs and others, after

the Afcenfon of Jefus,

"XTTE are now to (hew in what fenfe this chara6ler, the

Son of God, was given to Jefus, after his afcenfion.

He had promifed to fend the Holy Ghoft, to leadxh^ dif-

ciples i7ito all truth. He was accordingly flied forth on the

day of Pentecoft. It is of importance to obferve the con-

fequence of this eiTulion. For we are under a neceffity of

believing, that any former miftakes would henceforth be

redlified, and that what they underftood imperfectly would

l)e clearly revealed. But, inftead of affording any evi-

dence that they had formerly underftood the term under

confideration in too high a fenfe, they confirm that very

fenfe in which it lias been explained, both in their dif-

courfes, and in their writings.

I. That they ufed it in a different fenfe from that of either

of thefe exprelTions, Jefus and Chrift, has been already pro-

ve^
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ved from the fubjeft of Paul'5 pr^iaching, Ads ix. 2C. and
from the Eunuch's confclHon, chap. viii. 37.

2. They afcribe to our Lord a forlliip entirely dilTcrent

from that of adoptio.'i. Godfentforth his Sony made of a

woman, made under the Liw^—that we might recei've the

adoption of Jons^ Gal. iv. 4, 5. According to Socinians,

this ought to have been ;
" God adopted one, as a Son, to

" whom he had no eflential relation, that we might receive

" the fame privilege." For it feems to be now the gene-

ral doctrine of thefe writers, that Jefus receives this defig-

nation in the fame refped as all believers, only with iomc

little difference as to the degree of honour. They agree

that it is as really adoption with refped to Chrilt, as with

refped to Chriflians. For they do not apprehend that, by

nature, they are more alienated from God, than he was.

But they oppofe the infpired Apoftle. For while he a-

fcribes the privilege of adoption, as conferred on thofe who

were morally alienated, to the work, of redemption as iti

immediate caufe ; he traces it up to the love of God in

fending a Son, nay, to the dignity of the perfon feiit, as

being his Son. If there be any propriety in the Apoftle's

language, Jefus was the Son of God, before he performed

any part of that work, by which, according to Socinians,

he entitled himfelf to this dignity. He was not merely the

Son of God, after he had obeyed, or in obeying the law ;

but 2iS fentforth, as affuming our nature, as fubmitting to

the law. The honour of fonfhip, to be procured for others,

is evidently conne6ted with a dignity (to which it bore

fome refemblance) proper to the glorious agent, before he

entered on the work of purchafe. Did not this charadcr,

as applied to Jefus, denote a flate of exiflence tflentially

fuperior to human birth and legal fubjedion, there would

be fomething ridiculous in the language here ufed. What-

ever Socinians may make of that phrafe, f?iaJe of a uomn/i.

Vol. L F f j^
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it muft be hard for them to fliew that God could have a

Son, who lliould be a mere creature, and yet abo'ue the

law.

3. Jefus is exhibited as the Son of God, in a fenfe fupe-

rior to that in which he is the So?i of David. This appears

from the queflion which he propofed to the Pharilees

;

What think je of Chrifl ? whoje fon is he / When they an-

fwered, OfBamd^ he immediately replies, How then doth

David ill fpirit call him Lord^—If David call him Lordy

how is he his S071 F Mat. xxii. 41.—45. The full defign of

this queflion we learn from an Apoftle of Jefus Chrift. It

was undoubtedly meant to exprefs this important dodrine,

that, although made of the feed of David accordi?ig to the

fle/Jy, he was alfo the Son of God according to the fpirit of

holinefs, or his divine nature, Rom. i. 3, 4. Is there not a

contfafl: evidently ftated here ? And where can it lie, if ft

be not between the human, and the divine nature of Chrift ?

If he be called the Son of David, to which the Apoflle's

language^ is equivalent, according to the flefh\ unqueftion-

ably, he is not called the Sofi of God in the fame refpedl.

If the former character engrofs all that pertains to his fejh,

or human nature ; the latter muft refer to fomething entire-

ly different.

Socinians reply, that the word in this pafTage rendered

declared, fignifies conjiituted. But this fenfe of o^iaQsvTo^

would deftroy the antithefis evidently ftated between the

flejh and the fpirit of holinefs. It is confidently afTerted

that ofi^o) is never ufed, either in the New Teftament or

elfewhere, as fignifying to declare. But the contrary may
eafily be evinced. It feems moft natural to underftand it

in this fenfe, A6ls xvii. 31. He hath appointed a day, in the

which he will judge the world ifi righteoufnefs hy that 7nan

whom he hath declared, \5c. The context requires this

view. For with thofe ti?ncs of ignorance which God winked
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at, the Apoftle contrafls that, in which he fpeaks, as a tim6

of far greater light. He proves that it is fo, from this

very circumftance of God declaring or vianifcjluig Jefus

Chrift, by his refurredion, as qualified for the work of

judging the world. It feems alfo to be ufed in this fcnfe,

ver. 16, He hath determined the times before appointed. If

we do not underfland it of declaring, the language is tauto-

logical.

It is confiderably in favour of this as the meaning, that,

in the Old Teftament, God fo frequently appeals to this

power of declaring future events, as a proof of his deity, in

oppofition to the idols of the heathen *. One would almofl

think that, in the paflage laft mentioned, there was a refer'-

ence to the words of God by the prophet ; Who, as /,

—

Jhall declare it, andfet it in brderfor ine,fince I appointed the

ancient people, and the things that are co?ning, and fndl

come? let themjloew unto them ? Ifa. xliv. 7.

This word is ufed by profane writers to denote fuch a

declaration as implies an accurate and logical definition f

.

Therefore, here it does not limply fignify that Jefus was

declared to be the Son of God ; but that, by his refurredion,

he was ftri<^ly and accurately defined to be his Son, in Inch

a fenfe as could apply to no other :[:, and fo clearly, that

none but thofe who were wilfully blind could refufe the

jullnefs of the chara6ler, as applied to liim in its proper

meaning.

He was thus declared iv hva/jiet, as exifllng in the power

of God, as effentially poiTcffing omnipotence |[. For this is

often the fenfe of the .word, rendered power, when ulcd

abfolutely §. We are not to underfland that cxprefliou^

F f 2 fl^^'

* Ifa. xli. 22. xlii. 9. xliii. 9.

f Vid. Scapul. Lexic. in \erb. Wolfii Cur. in loC

\ Witf. in Symbol. Ex. 7. f. iZ.

il
Vid. Owen, Vindir. p. 174.

i Mat. vi. 15. xxvi. 64. U aa. i. >c>.
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the fpirit of holinefsy as denoting the third perfon of the

adorable Trinity. For it is immediately contralled with

the human nature of Chrift. Accordi7ig to the fpirit is the

counterpart of that, accordi?ig to thefieJJj. The former ex-

preflion muft, therefore, denote fomething in refpe6l of

which Jefus is the Son of God, as oppofed to his being the

Son of David. This can only be his divine nature, which

feems to receive the fame denomination elfewhere. Thus

it is faid, that he was put to death in theflefh^ hut quickened

hy the Spirit y i Pet. iii. i8. It would appear that, in the

fame fenfe, he is faid to have offered himfelf without fpot

unto God, through the eternal Spirit, Heb. ix. 14. We have

this very contrail diftin£lly ftated by the fame infpired

writer, 1 Tim. iii. 16. God was manifefl in thejlefh,jufli-

fled in the fpirit. As the flefh here undoubtedly denotes

the humanity of Chrift, it is moft natural to underftand

the Spirit, as denoting his divinity. When the eternal Son

appeared in the flefh, his enemies denied that he was God.

But he W2sjuflifled in his claim of deity, not only by the

infinite purity *, but by the infinite power of this nature,

efpecially as difplayed in his rifing again from the dead.

The divine nature of Chrift may be called the fpirit of

holinefs, as he is himfelf defigned the moft holy, or the holy

of holies, Dan. ix. 24. In this paflage of Daniel, as Came-

ro obferves, the holy of holies is the fubje^l, and anointing

the attribute f. But it will not be refufed, that this anoint-

ing denotes the work of the Holy Ghoft, with refped to

Jefus in his mediatory charader. Therefore, he is anointed,

who was, before, the mofi holy. Thus, the latter expreflion

muft refer to his divine nature.

There is the greateft propriety in afcribing the refur-

reftion of Jefus to his own power. Sometimes, indeed, it

isi

* Athanaf. de Incarnatione Verbi Dei, Opera, vol. i. p. 592.

t 0]->era. p. a 8,
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is attributed to the Father; becaufe it was the judicial ac
quittal of Jefus from all the demands of the law that he had
been made under, and the glorious evidence of the perfedion
of his facrifice. But Jefus alfo claims this honour to himfelf,
as a demonftration of his elTential power and glory. De-
Jlroy this temple, he fays, and in three days I ivill raifc it up,

John ii. 19. Therefore doth my Father love me, becaufe I
lay down my life, that I might take it again. Tliis could be
no proper reafon of the Father's love, unlefs the Son had a
fovereign authority over his own life. To Ihew that this

is hisjmeaning, he adds ; No one (sJ-fij) taketh it from me,

hut I lay it down of myfelf: I have potccr to lay it down,

and 1 hai}e power to take it again, John x. 17, 18. He in-

deed fubjoins; T/6w commaridment have I received of my
Father, But this no ways refpefls the origin of \\\s power,

but the reafon of his exercifmg it, (in the date of a fer-

vant voluntarily aflumed) in his dying^and rifing again. " If

" Chrifl had done no more in the refurredion, tlian lifted

" up his body, when it was revived, he had done that

" which any other perfon might have done, and fo had

" not declared himfelf to be the Son of God with power *."

His refurre£tion, therefore, mufl have been fo owing to his

own power, as infallibly to demonftrate that he was the

Son of God, of the fame efTence and perfection with the

Father.

But what is the real import of the Socinian do(5irine from

this pafTage ? It necefTarily fuppofcs, that Jefus was made

the Chrifl, in fome unknown nature, entirely different from

the human, which is here called the flefh. It makes the

Apoftle fay, that Jefus, by his tefurrcdion, was made or

conflituted the Son of God in power, that is, a Saviour com-

pletely qualified for the great work entrufled to him ;

while all the circumllances attending his refurredion

Y f 3 clearly

* Pearfon on the Ciced, Art. 5- P- 2:*-
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clearly (hew that he could not fave himfelf, that he had no

power whatfoever, that he was merely paffive in this work.

According to this luminous view, the greateft dlfplay of

his weaknefs contained the moft illultrious evidence ot his

ftrength.

4. He is defcribed as a Son, whofe obedience implied un-

fpeakable cotidefcenfiofi. 1hough he were a So/r, yet learned

he obedience by the things vohich he fi/ffcred, Heb. v. 8. In

the preceding context, the infpired writer proves that Jefus

did not take the honour of the priefthood to himfelf, but

was lawfully called. Having mentioned it as a qualifica-

tion requifite in an high priefl, that he can have compajjion^

ver. 2. as being himfelf <:o/7?/>^z^'^ with infirmity : he fhews

that Jefus was fubje6l to fmlefs infirmity, by fpeaking of

the days ofhisjlejh^ and of his fevere fuiferings during this

period ; and he declares that, by thefe fuiferings, he experi*

mentally learned all the difficulty of obedie?ice, and there-

fore, from his ov/n experience, learned to have compajjion.

Forefeeing an objeftion from what he had already advan-

ced, chap. i. 2. \£c. iii. 6. concerning the efiential glory of

Chrift as the Son of God, he boldly meets it. Ilhough he

were a Son, in fo peculiar a fenfe as to be the brightnefs of

glory y \^c. yet learned he obedience. The Apoftle does not

particularly anfwer the objedion, knowing that it is vain

to think of fatisfying thofe who can rtply agaijift God. He
had already faid enough to fatisfy every fincere believer,

by fhewing that in cdl things it behoved him to be made like

unto his brethren^ chap. ii. 17. He had proved that this was

necefTary for the very end referred to,—that Jefus might

be a merciful high prieft, that he might learn the difficulty

of obedience.

Did the Apoftle mean, that Jefus procured the honour

of filiation, or of being " chief among the fons of God,'' in

|:he fame kind \ there would not be the leaft propriety in

the
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the exception. For the whole force of it lies in the fuppo-

lition, that his fonihip naturally eicvattd him above the

neceflity of obedience. This exception, indeed, would ind-

ply the groiVefl impropriety. For his obedience mull be

confidered as his title to this honour. If Jefus be an adopt-

ed Son, the language is, in every point of view, ridiculous.

Was it any thing ftrange for an adopted Son to learn obe-

dience, or to learn it even by fuftering ? Had not Abra-

ham, and Mofes, and Job done fo? Or was any thing fo

diredly the duty of fuch a fon, as to learn obedience to his

father ?

We muft, therefore, underhand the infpired writer a3

fpeaking of a fon, who was made under a law, which origi-

nally had no claim of obedience from him. If it lliould

be faid that the term Son is here to be underftood as equi-

valent to Mediator, then the force of the reafoning would

be ;
*' Though he was Mediator, yet he was Mediator."

For his work in this charader was comprehended in that

very obedience here defcribed *.

5. He is declared to be a Son, the mijjlon of whom was

-the greatefl manifeftation of the Father's lo^^e. God so

/oved the world that he GAVE his only begotten Son, John

iii. J 6. In this was 7nanifefted the love of God toward us,

hecaufe that God sent his only begotten Son into the world,

that we 7night li'ue through him, i John iv. 9. It is granred

that the million of the Son is exprelTcd as the greatelt evi-

dence of love, in connexion with the ilhiftrious end in view,

his being a propitiation. But fuch peculiar llrefe is laid on

the very fending of this perfon, as to convey the idea of

his effential dignity. Tlie delivering of one man to death,

for the benefit of others, would have been no uncommon

evidence of love from him, who had already given men lor

his church, and people for her life ; Egypt for her rjmfom,

Ethiopia and Seba for her, Ifa. xhii. 3, 4- ^J^^^' ^"^^^^ *

F f 4
gij'^

• Vid. Cameron. Oper^ p. t.
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gift for him, before whom the nations are as the drop of a

bucket and the fmall diijl of the balance ! But fuppoiing

that God had given no greater ranfom ; how could his love

be fo fignally manifefted by the gift ? Was it fo great a

matter to fend a mere man into the ivorld of men ?

6. He is a Son poffeffed of power to dejlroy Satan^ and

manifefted for this end. For this purpofe the Son of God

was manifefledy that he m'^ght dejlroy the works of the Devily

I John iii. 8. The fame truth is otherwife exprefled,

ver. 5. Te know that he was manifejied to take away ourfins,

Satan, being the ruler of the darknejs of this worldy muft

be ftronger than mere man. Indeed, the language ufed by

John implies, that no one had been able to deftroy Satan's

works, before the appearance of the Sen of God. Even he

could not do fo, but by taking away our fins. That this

denotes a real deliverance from the guilt and dominion of

fm, is clear, not only from the language here ufed, but from

the general tenor of fcriptural do6lrine. The firong man

could be fpolled^ only by the flronger^ Luke xi. 22. And
he fpoiled him, when he himfelf bare our fins in his own

body on the tree.—For this purpofe the Son of God was ma-

nifefled. This language, if it mean any thing, certainly im-

plies an exiftence, as the Son of God, previous to his mani-

feftation in this charader. How could the Son of God be

manifefted, had he not been the Son of God before this

manifeftation ?

Dr P. when confidering a text in which the fame term

is ufed, I Tim. iii. 16. God was manifefi in the fieflo, in-

forms us that " it is literally true, that God was manifeft

*' in the llefh of Chrifl," meaning that the perfedions of

God, were ** confpicuous in him *." But the ApofUe's

language does not merely imply that the perfections of the

Father were manifeft in Chrift j but that his own were ma-

nifefted
* Famil. Illullr. p.. 38, 39.
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nifefted as divine. Whatever thefe words fignify, God
B^avE^aOriy was vianifeji in the fle/Jj^ is contained in the fol-

lowing, The Son of God Kpan^u^^ was manifefled. All the

difference is, that in the latter phrafe the manifeftation is

reftrided to a perfoh.

" It was with the greateft propriety," our author obferves,

" that our Lord faid, John viii. 19. If ye had known incy ye
" would have known my Father alfo^ the wifdom and power
" of God being confpicuous in him ." But why wifdom and

power only ? Why do Socinians, even on their own princi-

ples, as to the manifeflation of God, confine it to thefe two

perfeftions ? Are thefe the only perfeftions of the divine na-

ture ? This they will not afTert. But it would feem, they were

the only perfections manifefled in Jefus. If fo, God was not

manifefled in him. He could not fay, with any propriety,

If ye had known me, ye fhould have known my Father alfo.

For, even among men, a perfon is not known by one or

two features in his chara6ler. The whole mufl be viewed.

Much more is this necefTary with refped to God, the

knowledge of whom is infinitely more diflBcult.

But the Do6lor adds ;
" They who will have this text

" to be a proof of the Godhead of Chrifl, muft: fuppofe

" him to be the Father, or the firfl Perfon in the Trinity,

" and not the Son, or the fecond." What a filly fophifm !

The text mufl prove more than is meant, that, if pofTible,

it may prove nothing. It is evidently meant to declare a

famenefs of nature and perfections. But becaufe this is

more than is wifhed, it mufl prove a famenefs of perfon.

Had Dr P. attended to the particle alfo, which marks a

diflindtion of perfons, he mufl have bluihed at his own rea-

foning.

7. He is a Son that could be the Swuiour of lofl man.

The Father fent the Son to he the Saviour of the world,

i John iv. 14. But God claims the work of faJvation as

I his

Ibid.
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his prerogative : /, even /, a?7i Jehovah, andbejide me there

7S no Saviour, Ka. xliii; ii. Nay, he refers to his work of

falvation as the proof of his deity : There is no God elfe

hejide ?7ie, a jujl God, and a Saviour ; there ts 7ione hejidc

vie, Ifa. xlv. 21. Thou JJjalt know no God but ?7ie, for

there is no Saviour befide me, Hof. xiii. 4. It is vain to

fay, that God employed a man as his inftrument in the

work of falvation. For while his language excludes the

idea of the delegation of this work to a creature, we cer-

tainly know that, whatever the work of falvation was,

Jefus was not employed as an inftrument. For he fays,

Mine own arm brought falvation unto me^ Ifa. Ixiii. 5. If

a mere man, this language was rebellion againft. God. He

had ftill taught his people that it would be vauTiting theni-

felves agai7iji hi7n, if they fhouldy«j/, Mine ow7i hand hath

faved 77ie, Judg. vii. 2. But Jefus his ownfelf bare ourfns,

I Pet. ii. 24. By himfelf he purged our Jifis, Heb. i. 3.

And undoubtedly this language denotes fupreme agency in

the new creation, as much as that refpedling the old ; / am

JehoVAH,-j—that Jlretcheth forth the heavens ALONE, and

fpreadeth abroad the earth by myself, Ifa. xliv. 24.

But the milTion of a Saviour is not what John princi-

pally urges in this paflfage. It is the miffion of the Son of

God for accomplifhing the work of falvation. This he de-

clares to be the great matter of the conviction and tefti-

mony of the minifters of Jefus : We have feen, afid do tef-

tify, that the Fatherfcut the So7i. This is clearly the fcope.

For the Apoftle's immediate fubjed is brotherly love.

This he recommends, not piincipally from the conlidera-

tion of God giving a Saviour, but from that of the Father

fending his Son in this character. Therefore, he immedi-

ately adds a declaration of the neceflity and bleflednefs of

confeflmg Jefus as a Divine Perfon : Whofoever Jhall con-

2 fifi
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fefs that Jcfus is the So?i of God, God dwe/lcth in him, and
he in God, ver. 15.

8. He is a Son, who could be appointed, or conjlitnted
*

heir of all thin^qs, Heb. i. 2. When tliis language is ufed,

our Lord is undoubtedly pointed out in his mediatorial cha-

rafter : for in this refpeft alone could he receive an ap-

pointment. But the appointment is fuch, as not merely

to imply real polTefTion, but fo extenfive a poiTcffion as is

totally incompatible with the ftate of a creature. All

things, faith Chrifl, are delivered unto me of viy Father,

Mat. xi. 27. All power is given unto me in heaven and in

earth, chap, xxviii. 18. He is Lord, both of the dead and

of the living, Rom. xiv. g. Angels and de\ils, faints and

fanners, are under his dominion. Tlie management of the

church is wholly in his hand. All gifts and graces are at

his dlfpofal. Glory itfelf mull be conferred by him. All

tile kingdon:s of this world are put under his feet. Uni-

verfal nature acknowledges his fovereignty. All judguient,

whether in the prefent ftate or at the laft day, is committed

to him, John v. 22. And is a mere man, is any creature,

capable of fuch a truft ?

" It muft be fo ;" replies the Socinian, " For the infpi-»

" red writer afTures us that all this power is delegated."

Let us hear our author. " It is plain from this palTage,"

he fays, " that whatever Chrlft is, he is by divine appoint-

** ment ;

—

zuho/n he appointed heir of all things *. But

Socinians are refolved to reckon it abfnrd, that a perfon,

to whom divine powers eftentinlly belong, Ihould on a-

ny account whatfoever voluntarily fubmit to an appoint-

ment to dlfcharge thefe in an inferior nature alVumcd

by him : while they find no dKTiculty in conceiving, that

one eflentially polTefTing no otiier powers than the human

iliould be exalted to the full exercifc of thofe that are di-

vine.

* Famil. IlIuAr. p. ;5-
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vine. They refufe to believe that he, who was in theform

of Godi could take on himfelf the form of a fervant. But

they find it perfeflly eafy to believe, however ftrange the

inverfion, that he who is eflentiallj in the form of afer-

vantj may take on himfelf ihtform of God.

It may be faid, that " great as the powers are, which the

** fcripture afcribes to Jefus, there is nothing inconceivable

** in their being poflefled by a mere man; if God, to

** whom all things are poffible, be pleafed to communicate

" them." But nothing is poffible to God, which implies a

denial of his own nature. Sound reafon can never admit

the creation of a God, or the deification of a man, into

the lift of poffibilities. It reje6i:s the idea of either, as a-

theiftical. For he who can deny or dethrone himfelf, is

not God.

But in the context, the Apoftle clearly fhews, that the ef-

fential dignity of the Son is the primary foundation of his

mediatory honour and truft, as heir of all things. For he

immediately declares his glory as Creator ; and having

faid, that he fat down on the right hand of the Majefly on

hight proceeds to affign the following reafon for this pecu-

liar exaltation : Being made Jo much better than the angels

j

as he hath by inheritance obtained a 7nore excellent name than

they, ver. 4. This is generally underftood as wholly refer-

ring to the mediatory ftate of Jefus ; and not without ap-

parent ground, as there is a repetition of the allufion to an

earthly inheritance. But it feems more natural to under-

ftand the laft reference as expreffive of the eflential digni.

ty of Jefus. Thus the apoftle declares, that Jefus as far

excels angels, even in his mediatory charadter, as he does

in that name which he eflentially inherits *. And what is

this? We are immediately informed, that he is called the

Son^ and thtfirji-begottent ver. 5, 6. whereas thefe exalted

creatures

* This is certainly the proper force of rotr^rv and »x» in connexion.
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creatures are, in their highcft character, only niejfengcn and

miniJlerSf ver. 7. He is hegotten\, but thej are made. Al-

though there is a repeated allulion to an inheritance, yet

the language is different. In the firfl: inftancc, the Son is

faid to be appointed or conjlituted heir : but in the fecond,

it is limply affirmed that he KEk^npovofjinHsVf hath inherited a

?nore excellent name. The infpired writer feems to exhibit

the Son, firft as an appointed, and then as a natural heir \

as he means to fhew that the latter is the foundation of

the former. In this view, his language exadly corre-

fpondswith the teftimony of the Baptift, He that comcth

after me is preferred before me^ for he was before me^ Jolin

i. 15.

9. Jefus is fo the Son of God, that he could be the Crea-

tor* God hath fpoken hy the Son^ whom he appointed heir rf

all things t hy whom alfo he made the worlds^ Heb. i. i, 2.

Dr P. obferves, that " the do£lrine of Chrifl having made the

" world, is not expreffed by any of the apoflles in a man-
" ner fo definite and clear, or fo repeatedly, as its magni-

" tude naturally required. For the palTages in their wri-

" tings from which it has been inferred that they held this

" opinion, are very few *." Will our author pleafe to in-

form us, how many paiTages would have been neceflary, as

a proper foundation for faith, on a fubjeft of this kind ?

He grants that there are four which are underflood in this

fenfe. And thcfe, if clear, arc as good as four hundred.

But this is the rub. They " are by no means clear and

** exprefs to the purpofe. Had this do6liine," he fays,

" been true, being of fo extraordinary a nature, and fo

" much unlike to any thing that Jews or Chrillians

** had been taught before, it would, no doubt, when it waJ

** firft promulgated, have been delivered with the greatcft

'* diftindnefs, fo as to leave no uncertainty with refprfl to

" itf ." But our author begs one qucftion in order to pro\ e

another.

* Ear. Op. Vol. I. p. 63. f Ibid. p. 64.
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another. He takes it for granted, that the Jews had no

idea that the world was made by the perfonal Word of

God. That this doMne was believed bj them, has been

already fhewn. Therefore, every argument that proved

the pre-exiftence of Jefus as the perfonal Logos, was a

proof of his being the Creator. Befides, the whole doc-

trine of the apoftles, concerning the new creation, which

they afcribed to him, was a more dire61: and feafonable il-

luftration of his deity, than any other could have been.

For during a long fuccefTion of ages, the Jews had been

taught to expe6t this as a divine work ; and it was emi-

nently the work of that age in which the apoftles wrote.

I may add, that this
^
work was not fimply predifted as

divine, but ftill appealed to by Jehovah, as the great proof

of the truth of that revelation which he had given of him-

felf, and as bearing fuch characlers as would infallibly de-

monftrate the fupreme deity of the immediate agent.

With refpeft to the language of the epiftle, our authoi

obferves, that " in this paiTage it is evident, that it was not

** the objecl of the writer to make an exprefs affertion

*' concerning the making of the world by Chrift, fo as to

*' exhibit it as an article of any confequence. He was af-

" ferting fomething elfe : and what he does fay on the fub-

" je6l is only one incidental circumftance, among feveral o-

" thers *." Our author cannot deny, however much in-

clined to it, that the ajfcrtion is exprefs. But he makes a

feeble attempt to get free of it, by pretending that it is

not exhibited as an article of any confequence. Why then

hr.s it a place in the language of infpiration ? Is any thing

of no confequence, that the Spirit faith u?[to the churches^

He interprets the language, as we (hall afterwards fee, with

refpe 6t to the ?ieTX) creation. What then is the amount of

his objeftion ? That the whole of Chrifl's work, even as

to falvation, is of no confequence. For furely, the fente

in

^ Ear. Op. Vol. I. p. 67.
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in which this article is undeHlood cannot alter its Impor-

tance. This, it leems, mull be judged of entirely by the

manner of Its introdu6lIon. And it is introduced merely-

as an incidental circiimjiance. If tlie aiVcrtion be of no

confequence with refpecfl to the oA/, it can be of as little

with refpeft to the neiv creation. It is equally incidental

as to either. Whatever thefc worlds be, nothing more i.^

faid of the making of them. What is the plain meaning

of this, but that it is not of any confequence to the church

whether Chrift inade the worlds in any fenfe ; that is,

whether he was a Saviour or not ? Here, indeed, wc

have a very honeft acknowledgment of the genuine fpirit

of the Socinian doilrine.

He adds ; " Befides, nothing is here faid, or intimated,

" about Chrift making the material worlds, for it is only

" faid that he made the ^^^"^ (aiwvaj) and the all thingj

** here mentioned evidently means all things relating to a

*' particular obje6t, i}i%. the million of Chrill, and not all

" the works of nature *." But it is to beg the quellion a

fecond time, to fay that by all things we are to underfland

only fame things. Although aiwaj were meant in our au-

thor's fenfe, this term could not limit the preceding decla-

ration, but only denote a part of the all things previoully

mentioned. The Doflor gives his view of the phrafe more

clearly in another place. By ages he underliands " the

" prefent difpenfation of God's government over mankind,

" which is eftablifhed by the gofpel, the adminillration oi

*' which is committed to the Son f."

But if the ages mean a diJpc?ifation only, and if the all

thifigs are to be reftricled by this fenfe, Jefus is not an heir^

but merely a fieward. So far is he from being heir of all

thingsy that he is not heir of any thing. This fri^^olous

exception hath been removed an hundred times already.

It hath been Oiewn, that the term aa-v is never ufcd abfo-

liitely,

^ lb. p. i-f. t F*m. Ill-jflr. p. ys-
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lutely, as denoting the gofpel ftate ; but that, in this fcnfc,

it is always conneded with fome other term, as fifKhuvy

chap. vi. 5. ; and that this difpenfation is no where faid to

be made. The fcope of the writer alfo oppofes this fenfe.

For, having aflerted that the Son ie appointed heir, he pro-

ceeds to illuftrate the propriety of this difpenfation, by de-

claring his creative power. He was fully qualified to be

heir of all, who had given being to all. Befides, he goes

on to aflert that the Son upholdeth all things. This decla-

ration exa6lly correfponds with what has been already

mentioned. He alone can uphold, who hath created.

It is certainly necefTary for Dr P. to fhew how a fingle

difpenfation can be called the ages. If the mere ftate of

the church or world were meant by this term, it would

undoubtedly include the Jewifti, as well as the Chriftian,

difpenfation. The fucceflion of ages to come cannot help

our author. For the language refpeds the paft, and not

the future : He made. I fliall only add, that the fame word

occurs in this epiftle, where there can be no doubt that the

firft creation is meant : 'Through faith we underfland that

(t85 arwvas) the worlds were framed by the word of Godf

chap. xi. 3.

The fame work is afcribed to the Son in another paf-

fage ;
—Who is the image of the invifihle Godj thefirfl-born

of every creature. For by him were all things created^ that

are in heaven^ and that are in earth, 'uifble and iniiifbUf

whether they be thrones or dominions, or principalities, or

powers : all things were created by himf andfor him ; and

he is before all things, and by him all things conjijl ; and he

is the head ofthe body, the church, &c. Col, i. 15. 16. " On
" this paflage," according to our author, *' it is obvious to

" remark, that the things which Chrift is faid to have

" made are not the heavens or the earth, but fome things

** that were in the heavens, and /;/ the earth *." If he

made
* Etr. Op. vol. i. p. C6,
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made all the inhabitants, it is natural to fuppofe that he

made the habitations alfo. But by all things that are^ Dr
P. underftands only fome things that were^ in heaven and

in earth. For the mode of expreflion leaves the reader

uncertain, whether he means that they are ftill there, or

not. " Thefe," he lays, '* were not natural objects, fuch

" as ftars or planets, trees or animals, iSc. but the creation,

** or eftablifhment, of fuch things as thrones or doiJiinions.^'

There feems to be ftill an abfolute chaos in our author's

brain, with refpe<^ to this fubje^l. He can find nothing

incidental \\^XQ, But the doctrine is by no means definite

and clear. He can fafely tell you what thefe things are

not ; but though they are all things in heaven and in earthy

he cannot venture to fay what they are. They are, indeed,

** fuch things as thrones and dominiorisy But be fo great-

ly venerates fuch things as thefe, that he dares not at-

tempt to defcribe them. Does he really mean, that all

things, whether in heaven or in earth, are thrones and do-

minions, or fuch things as thefe ? No. He only means that

thefe are the only things that are created^ that is, eftablifli-

ed- For this, he adds, may " therefore be naturally inter-

" preted as referring to fome exercife of that power in

" heaven and in earthy which Chrill fays was given to him

** after his refurredion." He fuppofes fo at leaft, from the

fimilarity of found. For he will not attempt to give the

fenfe. He is quite a itranger to this exercife ^ though by

the Apoftle called a creation, and extended to all things.

The reader will therefore pleafe to confider it as oh-

'•jioiiSy that by all things he ought to undcrllandyi;//^ only ;

and by the creation of all things, the ejlahlifloment of fome

things, or at leafl,/oOT^ exercife that may perad venture bear

this name. But he muil beware of alking, what this crea-

tion or eflablijQiment is. For our author can hardly ha-

zard a conjefture as to the things faid, or fuppofed, to be

Vol. I. G g eaabliilicd.
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cftabliflied. One thing, however, he can venture to aflert \

that the making of a tree is too great a work for the Sa-

viour.

But his ideas on this fubje6i: do not feem to have been

fo dark, when engaged in illiijlrating fome paffages of

fcripture. " By creation," he fays, *' we are to underftand

" the new creat?o?i, or renovation, in which fenfe the fame

" word is ufed by the Apoftle, Eph. ii. lo. We are his

** work/nanjhip, created in Chrijl Jefus unto good works,

" So great a change is produced in the world, in the tem-

*' pars and condu6l of men by the gofpel, that both the

" terms creation and regeneration are made ufe of to ex*

** prefs it *."

We are far from -wifliing to deny, that the change efFe6l-

cd by the gofpel is called a creation. But, of all men, So-

cinians plead this application of the term with the word

grace. For they afcribe fo little agency to Jefus, in the

work of the new creation, as to bring difcredit on the Spi-

rit of infpiration for ufing fo emphatic a term. Did they

underftand it in its proper fenfe, when applied to the go-

fpel ; did they really afcribe to the Son of God that ex-

ceeding greatnefs of power required in the new creation ;

they could not helitate to acknowledge his fupreme agency

in the old.

Dr P. refers to feveral paffages of fcripture, in order to

prove that the effe6l of the gofpel is called a new creation.

But where this is the cafe, there is undoubted evidence,

and generally from the ufe of diflindive terms, that the

new is meant. This is undeniable as to all the paffages

referred to. In Eph. ii. lo. we read of a ne%v man ; in

3 Cor. V. 17 of a ne%v creature ; in Ifa. Ixv. 17. of a new

heaven, and a new earth. But in the paffage immediately

^nder confideration, creation is fpoken of abfolutely.

The

* Fam. lUuH. p. 4;^.
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The Doftor, indeed, feems to be confcioiis that, accord-

ing to his fyftem, the ufc of iliis term, with refpef^ to the

gofpel, maj appear fomewhat unnatural. Therefore, he

is at pains to provide an apology for the language of the

Holy Ghoft. But fome may be apt to think that the bu-

finefs is " worfe for mending." *• We fliall fee lefs harjlj-

" nefs, he fays, in this figure (for it feems, it is harfh at

** beft) when we confider that what is called the Mofaic
•* ereatiofi was probably fimilar to this ; fince for any thing

" we know, it was only the re-making or re-conJ}itutimy

" of the world, out of a former chaos." Whether this

doftrine affords any inlet to Deifm, or to fomething worfe,

let the Chriftian reader judge. It has hitherto been thought

by the weaker part of mankind, that creation, in the ftrift

fenfe of the word, was the calling of things that he Jiot, as

though they were ; and that God created the heavens, and

the earth, in the beginning. On the ground of our author's

fiippofition, it may with equal propriety be denied that

the world had any beginning. For an Atheift might fay

to him ;
*' If you grant that what is called the Mojaic cre-

** ation was not the origin of all things, what other will

" you fix on ? Your pretended revelation forfakes you, from

*' the moment that you renounce the Mofaic aera." What-

ever Dr P. knows with refpe£t to this creation, the church

of Chrift has ftill known, and underjlood, through faith,

that the worlds were fo framed by the word of God, that

things which are fecn were not made of things which do ap-

pear, Heb. xi. 3. and therefore not of any pre-exiftent

chaos. For this could not have been invifihle. This fra-

ming of the worlds muft neceffarily be that dcfcribed by

Mofes. For it could not otherwife be undcrftood through

faith: becaufe faith reaches no farther than a divine telli-

raony. But in our enlightened age, even fome who pro-

fefs Chriftianity reckon it far more fufe to trufl to the pc-

G g 2 nctratinp,
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netrating eye of phiiofophy, than to the feeble eye of

faith.

Our author, however, will find it hard to fupport his hy-

pothefis, as to the meaning of the pafTage before us, even

Avith the aid of atheijfical fuppofition. For the connexion

of the Apoftle's language clearly ihews, that he here fpeaks

of the firft creation. He afferts that God's dear Son is the

firjl begotten of all creation. Whether we view this phrafe

as fignifying that he was begotten before all creatures, and

thus as expreflive of his elTential dignity ; or as denoting

his mediatorial authority over all, by an allufion to the

right of primogeniture ; the inference is the fame. For it

immediately follows •, For by him ix^ere all things created.

Is it inquired, why the Son is faid to be begotten before all

creatures ? The reafbn is, Becaufe (ori) by him all things

were created. Or, why he is Lord of all. The anfwer is

the fame. He has an original and elTential right to this

dignity. His right of dominion is evidently confidered as

com.menfurate with his agency in creation : and the latter

is mentioned as the primary foundation of the former.

This nianner of reafoning was perfe6tly familiar to God's

ancient church : T/^r earth is the Lord's, and the fullnefs

thereof; the world and they that dwell therein. FoR he

hath founded it,—and efluhlifjed it, Pfal. xxiv. i, 2.

The extent of the work afcribed to the Son, clearly

fhews that the firft creation is meant. By him, all things

were created, that are in heaven, and that are in earth, mfi-

ble or invffble. But Dr P. informs us, that " when all

" things a^-e faid to be created by Chrifl.-—nothing can be

*' meant but fuch things as can properly come under his

" government as the Mefliah, and be fubfervient to him
" in the conduct of it, including probably the liifihle powers
** and kingdoms of this world, and the invijible adminiilra-

*' tion of angels *." But this is evidently putting darkn^ls

for
* Ibid.
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for light. For nothing can be more plain, than that the

Apoftle's language refpedls neither the viiiblc nor in-

vifible adminijlratioji of the powers mentioned, but the

vifible and invilible minijlcrs themfdves ; not ilicir fublcr-

viency to the kingdom of the Melliah, but their very exi-

ftence. The Do6tor wilhes it to appear, that the language of

this place does not refpe6t pcrfons, but only the Nations oc-

cupied by them. But the fame terms, in other paflages,

undoubtedly denote pcrfons, and can bear no other meaning.

Is it the angelic model of gov emment in the abllradl that

the fame Apoftle intends, when he declares that the mani-

fold Wifdom nf God is made knoivn to the principalities and

powers in heavenly places ? Eph. iii. lo. Wlien he fays, IV

e

ivrejlle—again/} principalities and powers^ does he not mean

the rulers themfelves, the rulers of the darkncjs of this

worhU vi. 12. Or can his language bear any other fenfe,

when he tells us, in that very epiftle in which he afcribes

the creation of thefe to Chriii, that he fpoilcd principalitits

and powers, and made afhew of them openly ? chap. ii. 15.

It was common with the ancient Jewifh writers to call the

angels, or at leaft one order of them, thrones *. Gill's

view of the pafTage feems very natural. " The ApolHe's

*' fenfe is, tliat the angels, the invilible inhabitants of the up-

'^ per world, are all created by Chrill, let them be called by

" what name they Avill, that the Jews, or the falfe teachers,

*' or any fort of heretics of thofe times thought fit to give

'* them, whether they called them thrones, or dominions.

It feems to have been cuilomary with the Jews, at the

time that the Apoftle wrote, to diftinguifh all created tilings

in the way he does in this pafluge. What he af^ribts to

Chrift v^^ith refpect to creation, ?hiIo afcribcs to the Lord the

Archangel with refpect to government. " For it mud be

" underllood," he fav^^',
*' that au a charioteer, or as a pilot,

G g 3
" ''«
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" he who is prelides over bodies and fouls, and every li-

*' ving thing, over minds and angels, over earth, air and

** heaven, over fenfible powers, over invifible natures, over

" all things unfeen and feen *."

But although the term all were limited to " fuch things

*' as can properly come under Chrift's government as the

*' Meffiah •," if the language of this paflage denote the neiif

creation, or renovation, our author's view is clogged with

abfurdity. For it muft follow that all fuch things were

created anew. Therefore, as devils themfelves are fub-

je£ted to this government, they muft be confidered as re-

made, that is, renewed by Chrift Jefus.

" And therefore," our author adds, " the Apoftle, with

** great propriety concludes and fums up the whole of

*' Chrift's authority, by faying that he is the head of the

" lody the church." Why " with great propriety ?". Be-

caule, forfooth, " nothing can be meant," but what our mo-

dern divine thinks proper. According to his plan of in-

terpretation, *' Chrift's authority would, indeed, be eafily

" fummed up i" and there could be no fecurity that it

would not foon come to a conclufon. But before our au-

thor can fliew that, in his fenfe, " the Apoftle fums up

*' the whole of Chrift's authority," he muft prove that

thrones and dominions, principalities and powers, are a. part

of Chrift's body the church. However, inftead of fumming

lip, the Apoftle evidently proceeds to another fubjedl.

In the three preceding verfes, he has declared the eflen-

tial glory of the Saviour : For it feems moft natural to im-

derftand that exprefTion, the firft horn cf eiiery creature, of

2 his

* E,u))VJf Jf TO 0-^ci.f, trnpiyy-ivov irt r^i y.\ijuay.oi rsv ap^ayytxov

^.vptov: vTipxiu yap uc a.p/u.ecTo; ny/to^oy, v v^c'( xvCtpvnrnv, v7re\nxTiov irei'

aBxi TO ov, tT* auf/.xTuv, itti ylxj^uv, i:rt ^p'.ju./u.xTuv, iti \oyuv- i-ri ayyi*

«««v, ca-ecTfipf «3-5Br« x«i ^iutr. Cc Somniis, p. 457.
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his pre-exiilence. Now, he illuftrates the glory of Chriil as

Mediator. He firfl declares his authority ia general, as

reaching to every creature \ then more particularly, as re-

fpeding the fubje(51:s of the new creation.

That the Apollle makes a tranfition from the divine to

the mediatory character of Jefui, is evident from various

confiderations. In the preceding verfe, he had aflerted tlic

priority of Chriil to all creatures : And he is before all

things *. Dr P. however, denies that this is the fenfe.

" Before^' he fays, " often fignifies before in point of junk,

*' 2Xidi pre-eminencey and not in point of time-j fo that when
** Chrift is fiiid to be before all things^ the meaning is, that

" he is the chief or mojl excellent of all." For this u e have

only our author's bare aifertion. He docs not produce a

lingle paflage in proof of it ; and, as would feem, for a

very good reafon : for we do not know of one that could

be tortured into this form* Obferve, how well his view

agrees with the tenor of the pafTage. For, accordini^ to it,

there is the clofelf connexion between the fe\enteenth and

eighteenth verfes ; as both refpeding the fame fubjecl. lie

is before all things in point of pre-eminence^—that in all

things he might hwve the pre-e7ni7tence.

The afcription of providence to the Son, in the preced-

ing verfe, is another proof that the Apoltle changes his

fubjeft. By him y he i-^ys^ all things confjly \^t. i*]. Tiic

Doctor remarks on this claufc ;
'• When it is faid that //z

" him all things conjiji, we are to underlland that in him

" all things are co?nplet€d, and comwaclcd j fince the Chri-

" ftian difpenfatioa is the lull, completing one great and rc-

*' gular fchcme of revelation, continually advancing from

" the more imperfect to the more perfed f ." But the all

things here mentioned, mull be the fame as in ver. 16.

Thefe our author has undcrflood to be '* the powers and

" kingdoms of this world, and die adminiilration of an^eb."

* Ver. 17. t !!>»''•
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I would vvilli to know, how the kingdoms of this world

are " completed and compadled" in the Son of God. It

has been feen that devils are among the things invifible. It

may, therefore, be alfo neceflary to inform us, how they

receive their completion in him.

The change of fubjecl is further evident from the new

charafter introduced by the Apoftle, ver. 18. T^he Jirjl

begotten from the dead. He contrafts this charadler of

Jefus as Mediator with what he had afcribed to him as

the Son,

—

the firfl begotten of all creation, ver. 15. If

the fubjed be the fame, the Apoftle is chargeable with a

vain repetition, when he fpeaks of Chrift's reconciling all

things to him/elf whether they be things in earth, or things

in heaven, ver. 19. For the term reconciling properly de-

notes the work of the new creation \ and according to Dr

P.'s view, muft convey the fame idea as that in ver. 16.

By him were all things created, that are in heaven, and that

are in earth.

If this paflage does not refpeft creation in a literal fenfe,

it will fcarcely be poffible to fix on any other, referring to

this work, which may not, by the fame lawlefs ingenuity,

be wrefted from its natural meaning. The Doftcr ha^

materially acknowledged this, and given us a cue. When it

is faid. In the beginning God created the heavens and the

earth, he who pleafes may underftand this language as

meaning nothing more than that ihey were re-made, re-

conjiituted, or new ~7nodelled. By the way, I fhould like to

know, if all the hoji of them (Gen. ii. I.) are to be confi-

dered as the fubje«^i of a fimilar renovation.

But Dr P., even according to his ftrange interpretation,

flill grants too much to the Son of God. He is under a

necefTity of acknowledging tliat all things were made for

him as MefTiah *. But that of being the final caufe of any of

the works of God, is too great an honour for any creature.

This
* Ver. 16.
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This belongs to God only. For he \\?^\\ tnadc all things

for himfclf For his pleafurc they are, and were, created.

Therefore, he, who is the Melliali, mult be a diviae Pcr-

fon : othervvife, God ^ives his glory to another.

TO. Jefus is declared to be a Son who is the hrightnefs of

glory, and the exprefs image of his Father's per/on, Hcb.

i. 3. It being the great defign of the infpircd writer to

the Hebrews, to turn the attention of that people from tlic

type to the antitype ; in the firft cxprcflion, he feems to

allude to the cloud of glory which covered ilic nicrcy-

leat. This was the principal fymbol of the prefcncc of

God in his church, the viiible manifellation of his glory.

Therefore the Godmau is, with peculiar propriety, called

the brightnefs of glory. Thus, the Jews arc taught that he

is the true Shechinah, who had formerly dwelt, in a t^ pical

manner, among his people, manifelluig to them the glory

of the divine nature, in its relation to a work of grace.

He is alfo deiigned the exprefs image of his, that is, the

Father's per/on. Vv'hatever be the particular allulion here,

the language denotes that Jefus eflentially pollelVes all di-

\me perfections ; and that he manifclts all thefe to men.

He is fo the image of the invifhle God, Col. i. 15. that the

light of the knowledge of the glory of God is in \\h face or

perfon, 2 Cor. iv. 6. Dr P. afl'erts that all thefe cxpref-

fions *' allude to the divine power and wifdom which wcix:

'• difplayed in" Chriil, " when he was on earth, but more

'• efpecially now that he is afccnded into heaven. At the

*' fame time," he fays, " Chriil being called only the image

*' of God, is a fufHcient intimation that he is not God him-

" felf *." The lall ailertion is true in the icriptural fcnfe.

The Son is not the Father. But it has formerly been

feen, that the term God u often ufeu dJilin£tively, to denotr

the firil Perfon; as the term Lord, to denote the fee ond.

Therefore, it may be faid with equal propri.ny, x\\x. Cx-d 'm

.lot the Lord, becaufe Chrifl Ls fo. Bi-*

* FiTil. Ulu.Or. n, : :.
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But the Dofior adds ;
" Indeed, if this expreflion was

*' to be allowed to be any proof of the divinity of Chrill,

" it would follow that Adam was God." This is one of

thefe hard fpeeches which the Lord will judge. It is not

only impious, but futile. Our author pretends to found

this obfervation on thefe words, Gen. i. 26, 27. God made

man in his own image, and after his likenefs. But this lan-

guage concerning Adam, is very different from that ufed

with refpedl to our Lord. Adam was formed in the image

of God. Chrift is the image of God. Adam was madcy

Chrift begotten^ Adam is fpoken of as the image of an

image \ Chrift, as the image of a Perfon.

Socinians themfelves virtually grant the vanity of what

is alleged by the Dodor. For while they confine the di-

vine image, in which man was created, to dominion over

the creatures, they find it necelTary to enlarge their ideas

with refped to Chrift. They acknowledge that " divine

' power and wifdom were difplayed in him." The image

of God, as communicated to Adam, efpecially confifted in

knowledge, righteoufnefs and holinefs, Col. iii. 10. Eph. iv.

24. But Jefus is the exprefs image of the Father's perfon, as

pcfTefling all perfection. For if Jefus hath not all divine

perfeftion, he is falfely called the character of a divine

perfon. If he hath, he is himfelf God ; or that queftion

can no longer be propofed, To whom willye liken me, and

make ?ne equal, and compare me, that we may be like .«" Ifa.

xlvi. 5. For in this cafe, a creature might be God's equal,

to whom he might be ftridly likened.

But the language ufed in the paffage before us cannot

apply to any creature, however exalted. For, in the firft

place, the glory here meant is undoubtedly that of God.

Now, he, who is the brightnefs of glory, muft poflefs all

that glory which is effential to him whom he reprefents.

This expreflion does not ligoify a refleftion, or fecondary

manifeftation
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manifeftation of a borrowed fplendor, but that very

fplendor which belongs to the glorious object ; as that

of the fun, who is feen by his own light. Secondly,

Whofoever is the exprefs linage of a perfon, mud reprefent

the nature and all the perfedions of that perfon. We
have no right to confine the language to " power and

" wifdom," or any particular attribute. For it has no li-

mitation. It is generally thought that the term x^f^^'^^?

refers to the impreffion made by a feal on wax *, When
the impreffion is fair, every line is charaBerixed. Thus,

he who is the exprefs image of a divine perfon, mull have

every eflential perfection of God 5 eternity, immenfity, im-

mutability, omnifcience, l^c. as well as wiidotn and power,

Unlefs this be the cafe, we cannot conceive that Jefus could

fay, without the moft unparalleled prefumption and blaf-

phemy ; He that hath feen me^ hath feen the Father^ John

xiv. 9. Thirdly, This image muft perfonally rcpiefent

him whofe image he is. We cannot form the idea of one

perfon being the exprefs image of another^ where the image

is of a different fpecies from the perfon who is reprtfented.

It would be abfurd to fay, that a man is the exprefs image

of the perfon of an angel , becaufe they are not perfons of

tlie fame order. Much more abfurd muft it be to fay, that

a man is the exprefs image of the Perfon of God ; becaufe

the one is infinitely removed from the oiher.

II. Jefus receives this defignation, as implying his elTen-

tial and univerfal dominion in the kingdom of pro'uidence,

God—hath fpohen by the Son—who upholdeth all things hy

the "jjord of his power , Heb. i. i.— 3. Dr P. informs us,

that this is '* God's power f." It is lb indeed ; but not in

his fenfe, as excluding the Son. Here our author feems to

follow Grotius. But the conflrudion excludes this view ;

the relative his naturally referrm to the perfon upholding.

But let us fuppofe, for a moment, that the Doctor's inter

pretatioii

" Vid, Ghffii Rhetor. Sac. p^ 175. f FiinU. IlluHr- p. 35
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pretation is juft. What would follow? That Jefus is a

creature ? By no means. For it is admitted that he is the

immediate agent in providence. Can a creature have cm*

nipotence in truft ? Can he even utter the word of 2\'

mi^ty power ^ Can he fo command, that all things fhall

Jlandfajl ? It is fully as ridiculous to fuppofe that a crea-

ture can uphold by the ivord of God's power, as that he can

create by the fame means. For the language here ufed

evidently refers to the divine power exerted in creation ;

and denotes that the work of providence is merely a con-

tinued exertion of this power, in the fame manner, Pfal.

xxxiii. 9. cxlviii. 5. But according to the fuppofition, a

creature muft not only be entrufted with omnipotence, but

poffelTed of omniprefence. For this upholding extends to

all things. However, it has been already proved that the

worldsy faid to be made by him, are the material worlds.

Therefore, the all things here mentioned muft be under-

flood with the fame latitude.

The language of this place is of the fame import with

that in Col. i. 15. By him all things conffl. This has been

formerly vindicated from our author's glofs. Nothing

more is here afcribed to Jefus, than what he claims as his

prerogative, when he fays; My Father worheth hitherto^

and I work
^ Jpbn v. 17. This we have alfo feen, can fig-

nify nothing but a continued famenefs of operation.

12. He is exhibited as the Son of God in fo peculiar a

fenfe, as to be entitled to the %vorfhip of the moft exalted

creatures : When he hringeth in the firfl begotten into the

worlds hefaith, And let all the a?igels of God worfhip him^

Heb i. 6. Dr P., without a fingle reflexion on this text,

endeavours, in a circuitous manner, to invalidate the argu-

ment drawn from it, in proof of the deity of the Son.

After quoting it, he adds a number of pafFages from the

gofpel-hiitory, which refer to the worfhip of Chrift, fubjoin-

X ing
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ing this remark ;
*' But the very circumftanccs in which

" this worfhip was paid to Chrift, fufficicntlj prove that

" divine worfhip was not intended *."

The firft circumftancc mentioned is, that " it is well

" known that the Jews had no expectation of any other

" perfon than a man for their Meffiah." This is a very

ufefiil circumftance to our learned author. It is ready on

all occalions. Does he combat an argument from eccle-

fiaftical hiftory, in fupport of our Saviour's divinity ? Is it

proved that the firft believers adored the Son ? He tells

you that this is impoflible ; becaufe the Jews believed that

the MefTiah would be a mere man. Is it an argument

from fcripture ? It receives the fame anfwer. Here he op-

pofes it to the teftimony of the Holy Spirit refpeding an

exprefs precept. This is its force : " God commanded his

" very angels to worfhip the Son. But he undoubtedly

" meant that they fhould regulate their homage, according

*' to the ideas of that people who nationally rejefted and

" crucified him as a blafphemer." Though the Doctor's

affertion were true, it might with equal propriety be urged,

that we are not to believe in Jefus as a fpiritual MefTiah,

becaufe the generality of the Jews did not expeft one in

this chara<5ler. But it has been proved that thofe who

waitedfor the confolation of Ifroel, expefted a divine Sa-

viour. It has been often faid, that we cannot form a jufl

idea of a man's charadler, without hearing what his enemies

fay of him. And it muft be [acknowledged that Dr P.

feems difpofed rigidly to obferve this rule, in judging of

him whom he calls Mafter.

But let us attend to another circumftance : " When Ni-
" codemus was convinced of the miraculous power of Jefus,

" he concluded, not that he was Gody but that he muft

" have been impowered hy Godj for he fays, John iii. 2.

—

" No
* Ibid. p. 27.
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*' No man can do thefe miracles^—except God be with him"

The Doftor has already examined Chrift's enemies on the

point. The fecond witnefs he fummons, is one whom Jefus

himlelf hath declared incompetent, as being ignorant, and

yet in unbelief, ver. lo— 12. But, perhaps, our author

has a partiality for this majler of Ifrael, as he difcovered

fuch philofophical antipathy to the dodrine of regenera-

tion.

It is mentioned as another " well-known" circumftance,

" that the Greek word, which, in the above mentioned

" paflages, is rendered worjhip, is frequently ufed to ex-

" prefs a very high degree of refpetS, but fuch as may be

" lawfully paid to men of a proper charadler and rank

;

" and indeed," it is f<iid, " our word worjhip^ though now
** appropriated to that worftiip which is due to God only,

" was formerly ufed with greater latitude, and even in our

'* tranflation of the Bible ; as when a fervant, in one of our

" Saviour's parables, is faid to have fallen down and itor-

" JJ:ipped his mafter, faying, Have patience with me, and I

" will pay thee all; where certainly divine worfliip could

" not be meant." The Dodor artfully blends the fignifi-

cation of the Greek word with the ancient ufe of the Eng-

lilh. This he feems to do, becaufe of his fcarcity of evi-

dence from the original. But what has the meaning of an

Englifh word to do with that of a Greek one ? Can the

ufe of a word in one language prove its determinate fenfe

in another? The only inflance from the New Teflament,

which feems to have occurred as a proof that ir^^invvm fre-

quently iignifies civil homage, is that in Mat. xviii. 26.

Our tranflators certainly did right in rendering it worflnp-

ped. Though this were a true hiftory, it would not prove

what Dr P. wifties. For many a one, from fear, from

fafhion, or from intereft, has given religious worfliip to a

mere man. But it muft be remembered, that this is a pa-

rable :
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rable : and it is a well known rule, that parables and alle-

gories are not to be interpreted as if, in every circumftance,

they correfponded to fafts. But, indeed, it feems mod
natural to think that, in this parable, our Lord reprefents

the worfhip given to him who canforgiveJin.

Dr P. is fo much at a lofs for proofs on this fubje6l, that

he borrows one from the book of Common Prayer. '* It

" is alfo an evidence," he fays, " of this ufe of the word,

'* that in our marriage fervice, the man is directed to fay

*' to the woman, With my body I thee worjlnp ; and the

" terms worJJjip, and worJJjipful, are ftill applied to feveral

" of our magiftrates, and bodies of men." But I cannot

perceive the meaning of all this; unlefs our author means

to do ferioufly, what a facetious divine did in jeft, when he

attempted to prove that all languages were derived from

the Englifh. It would be neceflary for the Do6lor, indeed,

to carry the matter a ftep farther, by fhewing, that the

fenfe of words in other languages is to be ftridly regulated

by that of thofe which moft nearly correfpond to them in

ours. As he has referred his reader to the Marriage Ser-

vice, he ought to have explained the paflage, that it

might be known what kind or degree of worjlnp he means.

He fhould alfo have told us, if <n^oaKuvm is generally to be

underftood as merely fignifying fuch a degree of refpe6l as

is due to a Juftice of Peace, or to a Common Council; and

if he thinks that nothing more is intended in the command

addrefied to angels. It may, indeed, be fuppofed by fome,

that fuch creatures as thofe referred to, meet with more

woriliip from their dependents, than Socinians allow to

their Lord and Saviour. For they are often the ohje6is of

prayer.

The argument derived from the occafional ufe of this

word in the Septungint, is of no weight, when oppofed to

pofitive evidence from the language of infpiration.

There
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There are feveral circumftances worthy of attention ort

the other fide. It has been formerly proved that the paf-

fages referred to by the Do£tor, in which Chrifl is faid to

be worfhipped, are all to be underftood of religious adora-

tion *. As far as I can obfcrve, there is not one place in

the New Teftament, which can be underftood otherwifc.

If religious worfliip be not meant in this palTage, the end

by no means correfponds to the folemnity of the action.

For thofe who were appointed to be minijlring fpirits to all

the heirsy could not be fuppoCed to be deficient in refpcB to

the author ofjalvation. But when we underftand the term

of religious homage, we perceive great propriety in the

folemn injan£lion. Thus it appears, that the incarnation

of the Son, by which he .vas made a little lower ihafi t-he

angclsj was to be no obftacle to the continuance of their

adoration.

This pafTage is generally fuppofed to refer to Pfal. xcvii.

7. Worjhip him, allye gods : efpecially as this name feems

to be fometimes given to angels. There can be no doubt

that the command there refpefts religious worfliip. For

the perfon meant, who is undoubtedly the Mefliah, is di-

rectly oppofed, as the proper objed of worfliip, to thofe

falfe deities mentioned immediately before; Co?ifounded he

all they that feriie grave?i images, that hoajl themfehes of

idols. If we attend to the connexion in which the com-

mand is introduced by the infpired writer, there can be no

reafon to doubt that it refpefts religious worfliip. For, as

hath been proved, he has previoufly declared that the Son

is the God of nature, and of providence. We have for-

merly feen in what fenfe angels themfelves underftood the

worfliip exprefl'ed by this term, and of courfe, the fenfe in

which they muft have underftood the command. When
the Divine fell down at the feet of one of thefapure fpi-

rits,

* Set above, p, 214, 215.
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rits. TT^ojKvumai aurco, to give him the *' very high degree of

" refpert," which this word denotes, he inlkntly replied ;

See, thou do it not, ru Sea Tt^oa-xvvna-ov, icorjhip God, Rev.

xix. 10.

We are certain that angels obey this comnnand in the

fulleft fenfe of the word. For the fame infpired writer

tcftifies, that he heard every creature in heaven, faying,

Bleffing, and ho7iour, atid glory ^ andpower he unto him that

fitteth on the throne, and unto the Lambfor ever and ever.

Rev. V. 13. How he can be a partner in the higheft adora-

tion, who is not of the fame eflence with the Father, let

Socinians explam.

13. He. is defcribed as a Son who has an eflential right

to the name of God, in the full fenfe of the word. Unto

the Son he faith, Thy throne, God, is for ever and ever,

Heb. i. 8. Socinians feem to be confcious that this name,

when ufed abfoliitely and reftricled to an individual, as it

is here, invariably denotes th€ true God. Therefore they

endeavour to avert the force of the argument from this

palTage, by objefting to the tranflation. Some of their

more ancient writers, indeed, among whom was Biddle,

had fo much honefty as to acknowledge that the Son is

here called God f . But Dr P. is not difpofed to make
fuch a conceflion. He obferves that the paiTage " njay be
*' rendered, God is thy throne for ever and ever; that is,

" God will eftablifh the authority of Chrift till time fhall

" be no more*/' This idea feems to have been firft

tlirown out by Erafmus ; though he was not fatisfied that

it was juft. However, it was eagerly laid hold of by Gro-

tius and Enjedinus, as expreffing the true fenfe of the place.

But this view is liable to feveral important objeftions. It

is contrary to the meaning of the Hebrew ; as far as an-

cient interpreters, whether Jews or Greeks, can be conii-

VoL. I. H h dered

* Bidaie's Catechifm. f ramil. lUuftr. p. 35»
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dered as judges. According to the Targum, Godvs, in the

vocative. In the Septuagint, it is rendered in the fame

manner, as in the Greek of the. New Teftament. The
D;)6tor's ancient Unitarian friend, Aquila, whofe learning

he greatly commends, feems never to have thought that it

could bear any other fenfe than that given in our veifion.

There can be no difpute as to the meaning of his lan-

guage *.

This view is inconfiftent with the preceding context, In

which the Son i- defcribed as the Creator and Preferver of

all things, and as the objed of woriliip ; and therefore, as

God equal with the Father. It alio changes the natural

fubjed. This ought to be the throne of the Son, as con-

trafted with the minijlerial flation of angels, which is the

fubjed of the preceding verfe •, nay, fuch a throne as can

belong to him alone who is effentially God^ in contradi-

ftindion to the miniilry of thofe who are mere creatures,

and who were 7nade for the purpofe of this miniilry : Of
the angels he faith, Who maketh his angels, or mejfcngers fpi-

rits.—But unto the Son, 'Thy throne^ God, is'c. But ac-

cording to the Socinian verlion, God is the fubjed ; not as

Oppofed to angels, but as oppofed to the Son. The honour

is carried away from the Son. to the Father, in dired op-

pofition to the evident defign of the infpired writer. Nor

is this interpretation fupported by the claufe immediately

following in the clofeft connexion *, The fceptre of thy king-

dom is a right fceptre. Socinians ought to fhew, how God

is X.\\& fceptre, as well as the throne of Chrift's kingdom;

elfe we are left to fuppofe that although it has a divine

foundation, the adminiftration is merely human.

But they cannot produce a lingle example from fcripture

of the ufe of fuch language. God is often claimed by his

people as their rock, their refuge, their high tower : but it

is no where faid that he is the throne of his creature. The

idea.
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idea, indeed, is abfurd. When he is called a rock, \^c. it is

conliilent with his dignity : for fuch cxpreflions denote

that defence which is afforded by the ftronger to the wea-

ker. But the Sovereign is certainly greater than his thront.

Thus, the enemies of the Son, in attempting to prov>.' that

he is eflcntially inferior to the Father, make the Father in-

ferior to the Son. However, they wifh to fupply the

word eJiahli/Jj. I will not fay, that this is to fuppofe a

ftrong figure without any necefiity. For with them the

neceflity is as great as that of providing a crutch for the

lame. But it is evidently to fuppofe a mode of fpeaking

to be found no where elfe ; and inftead of explaining the

text to make one of their own.

The Do6lor adds ;
" From this pafTage nothing can be

*' more phin, than that, whatever authority belongs to

" Chrift, he has a fuperior from whom he derives it ; God,

" eve7i thy God, has anointed thee. This could never have

" been faid of the one true God, whofc being and power are

" underived." It is granted that this is not immediately faid

of him as God, but as God-man or Mediator. It is no objec-

tion to his being addrefLd as God, that the fubje6l of the ad-

drefs is his mediatory exaltation. For while the official cha-

ra6ler of Jefus requires the deity of the perfon as its founda-

tion, it cannot poflibly imply any forfeiture of his eflential

right. The glory of the God- head is difplayed in human

nature. Socinians, however, have laid it down as a firft

principle in their fjftem, that although God may commu-

nicate his elTential perfe£tons to a mere creature, he can-

not affume the creature into union with himfelf, and thus

ftand in a relation different from what efTentially belongs

to him. God may de7iy, but he cannot humhle hitTifelf. But

it is impoHible for them to prove, that he who is inferior to

the Father in one relation, may not be his equal in another.

If this appear from fcripture, we are bound to believe it

:

H h a and
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and there tan be no objeftion to this being the do(^rine of

the paflage, but that Socinians arc determined^to reje£t thiii

dodrine, however clear the evidence.

But that Jefus is here addrelTed as a^divine Perfon, is un-

deniable from the quotation immediately following ; And
thou. Lord, in the beginning, hajl laid the foiindation of the

earth, and the heaiens are the 'vcorh of thy hands. They

Jhall perijh, hut thou remainef, 'iSc. ver. 10.

—

\2. Our
learned author is much at a lofs what to make of thefe

words. He tries them firll in one way, then in another,

and at length hazards a conjc6tare as to a third. " In ver.

" 10, II, 12." he fays, " the apoftle quotes an addrefs to

*' God, as the great Creator and everlafting Ruler of the

** univerfe, but without any hint of its being applied to

** Chrift */* But as if this were carrying the matter rather

too far, it being undeniable that the preceding context con-

tains fome hints concerning him, the Doftor advances a

ftep farther. But he advances with great caution, as trea-

ding on dangerous ground. *' This quotation vt^s probably

" made with a view to exprefs the great honour conferred

" on Chrift, on account of the dignity of the perfon who
" conferred it." But this is rather a round-about way of

exprefling honour, and far from being ufual with the con-

cife and energetic writer of this epiftle. Had this been his

defign, it might have been as natural a plan to have told

what the honour was. Some may be apt to doubt too,

whether one, writing to Hebrews, and having already told

them that the honour referred to was conferred by God, who,

/pake to theirfathers by the prophets, could give them a bet-

ter idea of its greatnefs, by telling them that this God was

*' the Creator and Ruler of the univerfe." An Hebrew

would certainly have reckoned this a very poor compliment

to his own underftanding, and a fufficient proof of the

weaknefs of his who thus addrefled them»

But,
* Ibi<J.
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But, according to Dr P. the probability of this appears

from evidence. " For it immediately follows, ver. 13.
" But to vjhich of the angels /aid he^ that is, the great
*' being to whom this defcription belongs, ^/> thou on my
*' right hand, Sec." But this h evidently to be viewed as a

diftindt proof from the former. Our author artfully tries

to throw the emphafis on the pronoun he ; whereas every

impartial reader muft obferve that it refts upon thefe words,

which of the angels. For the infpired writer is not abflrad-

ly illuftrating the dignity of him who faid this ; nor does

he mean to infer the dignity of the perfon to whom this

was faid, from fo remote a confideration as the greatnefs of

the fpeaker. But he illuftrates this in a direft manner, by

denying the honour of fuch an addrefs to any of the an-

gels, how exalted foever. Therefore he immediately af-

ferts that they are all, without exception, minijlring fpirits,

not merely to the King of Zion, but to his fubjeds : evident-

ly inferring from this confideration, that they could never

receive a call to that honour referved for their Lord. He
fits as a Sovereign. Hefts on God's right hand, as being

efTentially hiisfellow. But they are all fe?it forth as fer-

vants.

After all, the Do£lor advances a little ; as if confcious

that he mull grant fomething more, however reluctantly,

unlefs he would feem to trifle with his text. " Or fmce

•' this quotation from the Pfalmifl," he fays, *' defcribes a

*' perpetuity of empire in God, it may be intended to in-

*' timate a perpetuity of empire in Chrift, who holds his

" authority from God, and who mull hold it, uiilefs God be

" unable to fupport it." Still very cautious. It may—in-

timate. But it cannot even intimate fo much. If thefe

words properly rcfpe6t the empire of God, they can prove

nothing as to the perpetuity of the government of the Mef-

fiah. Did we fuppofe that he were a mere man, and h d

H h 3
we
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we no better fecurity for the perpetuity of his empire,

than the perpetuity of the divine •, we could not be more

certain of the continuance of his, than of any human
o'overnment. For the powers that he are alfo of God.

Yet they are fubject to change. The quotation muft be

viewed by itfelf, as refting on its own foundation : and if it

proves nothing diredly as to the dignity of the Perfon who
is Melhah, or as to the nature of his kingdom, it proves

nothing at all. But though this fhould be the cafe, it

is no more than what we may expe£l. For our author,

who feems to think that even the fpirits of the Apoftles art

fiihjeB unto him, affures us that Paul, the reputed writer of

this epiftle, " often reafons inconclufively, and therefore

—

** without any particular infpiration *.'*

Indeed, he feems to be at pains to make the ApolUe rea-

fon inconclujlvely. For if the reafoning of the paflage,

according to the Dotlor's interpretation, could prove any

thing, it would prove unfpeakably more than he would

choofe to admit. If the defcription of* *' a perpetuity of

" empire in God," be any ifitimation of " a perpetuity of

" empire in ChriH," it muft certainly intimate that the em-

pire of Chrifl ihall continue as long as the empire of

God, as long as God is not " unable to fupport it." Now%

Dr P. will not refufe that the divine empire is ftri6lly

eternal. But how will this agree with what he has faid

in explaining the preceding quotation ? All the perpetuity

that he afcribes to the empire of Chrift, is the " eftablifh-

** ment of his authority till time fliall be no more."

But notwithflanding all the fhufEing, modes of interpre-

tation that may be devifed, it is clear from the connexion

that the infpired writer applies the language of the Pfalm

to our Lord. Socinians thenifelves acknowledge that he

is the fubjed of the preceding quotations, however ftrange-

ly they explain them. It is alfo evident from the intro-

ductory particle )cai, And. There is no correfpondent word,

either

©f Corrupt, vol. ii.. 37®.
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either in the Hebrew, or in the Septiiagint. It undoubted-

ly iignifies that the quotation following is to be applied in

the fame manner as the preceding ; and refers to the be-

ginning of ver. 8. But unto the Son he faith. To every

unprejudiced reader, it muft convey the faaie idea as if that

introduftion had been formally repeated.

14. Jefus is a Son in fo peculiar a fenfe that the church

is declared to be his builditig and property. In the fame

epiftle, chap. iii. a comparifon is inilituted between Mofes

and Chrift. The defign of the Apoftle is to prove the fu-

periority of the latter. He fhews that there is as great a

difference between the one and the other, as between the

houfe and the builder of it : For outo^, this per/on was truly

ivorthy of more glory than Mofes, in as much as he who

hath huilded the houfe, hath more ho?iour than the houfe,

ver. 3. He fliews that Mofes was merely a fervant in the

houfe of God, but Chriji a Son over his own houfe, ver,

5, 6. Chrift, by difpenfation, was alfo a fervant. In this

refped, he is faid to have been faithful. But his fidelity

was not that of a natural inferior. He was faithful as a Son,

He was not merely in the houfe, like Mofes ; but over it

:

and not over it, like one advanced to an honour that did

not originally belong to him ; but over it, as his own houfe,

his natural property. But how can the church be the pro-

perty of Chrift, unlefs he be God ?

Indeed, the Apoftle proves the deity of our Saviour,

from his work of building the church. For every houfe is

huilded by fome one ; but he that built all things is God,

ver. 5. It is clear that Chrift is here meant. For he is

immediately fpoken of as the builder ; and as, on this very

aecount, fuperior in glory to Moles. It feems to be juftly

obferved by the learned Owen, that ra 'nravra is put for

TOLvra TTcivroi, all thefe things that the Apoftle is prefently

treating of. That the expreilion refpeds the church, is

H h 4 erident
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evident from the ufe of the word KarajK£V9 formerly ap»

plied to the building of the houfe, and no where ufed in

fcripture to denote the creation of all things. Unlefs

Chrill be meant as the builder, ver. 4. the connexion and

force of the argument are loll. For it is not the Apoftle's

defign to compare Mofes with God abfolutely conlidered,

but to compare him with God-man *. At any rate, it is

undeniable from ver. 3. that the work of building the

church belongs to Chrift, in a fenfe in which it cannot be

afcribed to any mere fervant. Now, the church is God's

tuilding^ I Cor. iii. 9. Therefore, Chriil is God.

In a word, he is a Son^ the faith and knowledge ofwhom
give perfeEiion to our nature. Therefore the Apoftle fays*,

—Till we all come in the unity of thefcdthy and of the knoiv-

Udge of the Son of God, unto a perfeB man, Eph. iv. 13.

This conllitutes the perfedion of the whole myftical body

of Chrift. Either the Socinian expefts an higher perfec-

tion than what is here defcribed ; or, according to. his ideas,

his higheft perfection confifts in believing in and knowing

a mere man. But the true Chriftian expe6ls fomething un-

fpeakably greater. He is fatisfied that, in knowing the

Son more perfedly, he fhall be filed with all thefulnefs of

God, But he is alfo alTured that, although his attainments

in this refpeft will far exceed the prefent, he fhall be eter-

nally loft in the greatnefe of the fubjeft. Therefore the

Apoftle, in the preceding chapter, afcribes incomprehen-

iibility to the Saviour, when fpeaking with refped to one

perfection only : That ye—may b£ able to comprehend with

allfaintSr what is the breadth, and length, a?id depth, and

height ; a?id to know the lonie of Chrifl, which pajfeth know-

ledge, that ye 7?iight be filed with all the fulnefs of God,

ver. 17.— 19. He fpeaks of the love of Chrift in the fame

terms in which Zophar defcribes the divine nature. The

Apoftkj.
* Vide O'.ven in loc. Cameron. Open, p. 30, Praeledl. in MsUth
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Apoftle, indeed, leems to copy his figurative language :

Canjl thou by fearchi?ig find out God ? can/l thou find out

the Almighty unto perfeBion ^ It is as high as heaven^ what

ca?i/i thou do ? deeper than hell, what caiifi thou knoiv ? The

?neafure thereof is longer than the earthy and broader than

the fea. Job. xi. 7.—9.

Before leaving this fubje£l, we may attend to an obfer-

vation made by Dr P. which he feems to confider as a fuf-

ficient reply to every argument that may be urged from

the ufe of this charader as applied to our Saviour. Re-
ferring to the argument from thefe paflages that exhibit

Chrift as the image of God, he fays ;
" It is with as little

" appearance of reafon that Chrift is argued to be very and
** eternal God, becaufe he is ftyled the Son of God ; for all

" Chriftians have the fame appellation, i John iii. 2, Now
'^ are we the Sons of God*.'*

This reply affords a ftriking proof of the flrange incon-

fiftency of Socinians. For it is advanced by the Do£lor,

after he has granted that Jefus is called the Son of God in a

peculiar fenfe, as being the Chrifiy and endeavoured to fliew

that thefe terms are perfectly fynonymous *. But as if he

queftioned whether this ground were tenable, he eventual-

ly refufes that peculiarity formerly granted, and fecures a

more extenfive foundation for his batteries againft the

truth. One would almoft think that a Socinian would
give you leave to make of his Saviour what you pleafe, if

you do not plead for his deity. But if Jefus be called the

Son of God in the fame fenfe as all Chriftians, he cannot

be thus diftinguiftied as Mefliah. If fo, will the learned

writer be pleafed to inform us, what was the meaning of
our Lord's teftimony, when he afl*ented to the hitrh-prieft's

adjuration ? Do not profefTors of Chriftianity, who handle

the word of God in this manner, expofe tl^emfelves to uie

attacks
^ Fam. lUuflr. p, 2 J. f Ibid. p. a?..
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attacks of infidels ? Might not a Deift fay, with great ap-

pearance of reafon ;
" You iirtl inform us, that your Ma-

** fter is called the Son of God as being the Chrijl, that is.

*' he receives this name in a peculiar fenfe ; nay, that he

" confirmed this fenfe of the expreflion by folemn oatlr.

** Then you alTure us tliat all Ghriftians have the fame

" appellation. Either you muft believe that every Chri-

** ftian is a Metliah, or you believe in none at all."

But to fay that all Chriftians are called the fons of Gody

proves nothing ; unlefs it can be proved that they receive

this character in the fame fenfe in which it is given to Jefus,

But not even the fame language is ufed. Are they all

Called God's proper fo?is, his only begotten fons P With far

more propriety might it be faid that, becaufe all believers

are called the fcrz^ants of Chriji, Eph. vi. 6. none receive

this name peculiarly and diftinftively, as minifters of the

gofpel, Jude ver. i. Becaufe magiftrates and idols are called

godSf by a parity of reafon the polytheift might deny that

the fcripture maintains the divine unity. He might plead

that it favours heathenifm, and that Jehovah is a deity in

common with others. For his being called the true Gody

the living Gody the one God^ might with equal propriety be

of as little account with him, as Chrift's being called God's

enly and on'y begotten Son is with a Socinian.

But there is fafficient evidence from the connexion of

that very paffage quoted by our author, that, while the

Apoftle ufes this character by way of refemblance, he

marks a very important diftindlion. Such a Son is Jefus,

that all other fons receive their anointingy not merely by,

butyrow him, and muft continue in him in the fame re-

fpefts as in the Father, i John ii. 20. 24. ; that whofoever

denleth him hath not the Father, ver. 22.; that all other

fons muft appear before him as their j-idge, and are begot-

ten of him as their father \ ver. 28, 29. Such is the eften-

tiiil
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tial dignity of this Son, that it is an ineffable wonder of

love that any of Adam's family ihould be honoured with

the fame deiignation ; chap. iii. i. He is a Son manifefted

for the very purpofe of taking away the lins of others, and

deftroying the works of the devil, ver. 5. 8. and who pre-

ferves all that are united to him from falling into condem-

nation, ver. 6. After all this, had any one faid to the

Apoftle ;
" You do not mean that this title denotes any

" efTential fuperiority in Jefus to us, for we alfo are all the

^* fins of God ;*' there is every reafon to believe that he

would have pronounced him a baftard, and not a fon.

Dr P. fubjoins ; " We are called not only the childre?i, but

" the heirs of Gody andjoint heirs with Chrifl," Rom. viii,

17. But as the perfons who are thus denominated have

been once under the law ofJin and deaths ver. 2. and enmity

againji God, ver. 7. the paffage cannot prove what the

Doctor withes. Becaufe a rebel was mercifully pardoned

by his fovereign, and even admitted to a participation of

the honour belonging to him whom the king acknowled-

ged as his own fon ^ hisproper fon, (ver. 3. 32.) would any

one therefore plead that the pardoned rebel was as truly

and properly the king't> fon as the other?

To as little purpofe is it urged that " Adam is more
" efpecially called the Son of God, Luke iii. 38." For it

is undeniable that he receives this charadler, becaufe he was

created after the image of God. But Chrift is thus deno-

minated, becaufe he is the very image of the iwuifihle Godf

the exprefs image of the Father's per/on', not created, but

begotten. We are alfo told that " Ephraim is called hi.^

*' dear Son," Jer. xxxi. 20. But there is no connexion

here. For it is well known that the Ifraelites, (who were

often called Rphraim, to diftinguifh them from the king-

dom of Judahj received thi;i character, becaufe of their ex-

terna!
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ternal relation to God as his peculiar people. Here it may
have a fpecial refpe^l to their repentance foretold in the

preceding verfes. But can Dr P. really mean that this de-

fignation, as denoting the Saviour, is to be underllood in

no higher a fenfe than when applied to thofe who have

previoufly been as a hulloch u?iaccuJiomed to the yoke, and

who have borne the reproach of theiryouth P ver. 19, 2?.

BOOK
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OF DOCTOR PRIESTLEY'S ARGUMENTS AGAINST THK

DIVINITY OF CHRIST.

CHAP. I.

"^he Jirjl Argument, from what is fuppofed to be the general

7enor of the Scriptures, conjidered,

nj"^ H E Do£lor prefaces his objeftions by a very jufl ob-

fervation. " An impartial perfon," he fays, " may
** eafily fatisfy himfelf, that the writers of the books of

*' fcripture held the do£lrine of one God, and that they were

** underftood to do fo by thofe perfons for whofe ufe the

•' books were written *." Here in words at lead we per-

fjiftly ^gree with our author. But the foundation of the

3 Sociniau
* VoL i. p. 3, 4.
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Socinian fyftem is laid in the aflumption of two falfehoods,

as if they had been proved to be indifputabie truths ; iirft,

that thofe who hold the d ctrine of the Trinity beHeve in

more Gods than one ; and fecondly, that one God mui^ of

neceflity be one per/on only. The charge of poiytheifm,

however, belongs not to Trinitarians, but to their oppo-

nents, who afcribe the perfe6lions and prerogatives of the

one God to angels, and to a mere man. It mull be obvi-

ous to every impartial reader, that on thefe falfe grounds

the whole of Dr P.'s reafoning againft the divinity of our

Saviour proceeds.

He grants that the plural number " is made ufe of, when
" God is reprefented as faying, Gen. i. 26. Let us make
" many *' But," he adds, " that this is mere phrafeology,

" is evident from its being faid immediately after, in the

" fingular number, ver. 27. God created man in his own
" image, fo that the creator was Hill one being *." A plu-

rality of perfons in an unity of being, is all that we plead

for. But nothing will pleafe a Socinian, as a proof of a

plurality of perfons, that w^ould not prove a plurality of

beings, that is, of gods. He alfo refers to tliefe wordo. Gen.

xi. 7. God faid, Let us go down, and there confouiid their

language. His reply to the argument for a plurality from

this palTage, is equally fage. " But we fmd, in the very

" next verfe, that it w^as one being only who a6hially ef-

" fedted this." And what Trinitarian ever afferted the

contrary ? That kind of fpeaking or writing cannot juilly

be dlgniikd with the name of argument, that proves what

has never been doubted by the adverfe party. The Doc-

tor ought to have proved, not that one being was the agent

'

in both inftances ; but that a fingle perfon is meant, when

the plural number is ufed, and that he did not addrefe any

other perfon, but himfelf. "- • •

Our author goes on in the fame hnjk)r-tant demonftration.
" In

* Ibid. p. 4.
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" In all the iiitercourfe of God, with Adam, Noah, and tlie

*' other pairiarchs, no mention is made of more than one be-

*' ing who addrelTed them imder that character. The name
" by which he is difllngiiifhed is fometimes Jehovah^ and at

*' other times the God of Ahrahiun^ &:c." He might alfo liavc

mentioned that he who calls himfelf the God of Ahraham^

is called the Angel of Jehovah. But this would have given

him tlie trouble of formally anfwering an objection, which,

as has been already feen, he wifely palfes over as lightly as

poffible, when brought in by him, as if merely en pafjaiit,

A wife man will not raife a ghoft, which he is not fure that

he can lay.

As a proof of the unity of God, in the Socinian fenfe,

the Dodor refers to Deut. vi. 4. But it has been for-

merly proved that the ancient Jews, however ftedfalHy

they maintained the doctrine of the divine unity, explained

this paiTage of a plurality of perfons *.

" The Mefliah," he fays, *' isfuppofed to be announced

*' to our firll parents under the title of the feed of the wo-

" ?72an, Gen. iii. 15 f." We hope, the Do6tor does not

fuppofe any thing elfe : however unpalatable this expref-

fion may be to him, now that he has difcovered that the

fcriptm'al doctrine of the miraculous conception has the

marks of a " Itory inconfiltent and illdigelied." But he

has found out a method of getting rid of this fingular expref-

fion : " The phrafe horn of woman^ which is," he fa; s,

** of the fame import, is always in fcripture fynonymous to

" man.'* It is exprefsly denied that the phrafe horn of wo-

man is of the fame import with the feed of the woman.

There are other paflages which contain language of the

fame import : but it is always fo guarded as to fliew that

an extraordinary, and even an unparalkled o*^e.it is meant.

Thus it is faid, Jer. xxxi. 22. I^he Lord hat- created a new

thing in the earth, A woman fjcdl compafs a man. But was

it

* See above, p. 74.— 76. f Vol. i. p. S. a
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it a iie-o) thing in the earthy for a man to be born of a wo-

man ? It was a lign that Jehovah himfelf was to giue^ that

a virgin flioiiid conceive, and hear a fon, Ifa. vii. 14. If

Jefus received his human nature in the ordinary way, the

Apoftle Paul is chargeable with a me^re afFedation of lin-

gularity, without the leaft reafon, when he fays that God

fent forth his Son made of a woman, Gal. iv. 3. One of

thefe very texts on which the Doftor leans, for the fupport

of his aflertion with refpeft to the confonancy of the phrafes

mentioned, proves to him a broken reed which pierces into

tlie very heart of his argument. This is Job xxv. 4. How
can he be clean that is borrt of a woman ? Becaufe no one

horn of a woman, according to the ordinary courfe of na-

ture, can be clean ; it was necelTary that our high-priell

ihould be feparate from finners in his very conception, and

therefore that he fhould be made of a woman.

Dr P. quotes Deut. xviii. 18. / will raije them up a pro-

phet, from among their brethren, &c. adding, with an air of

triumph ;
*' Here is nothing like a fecond perfon in the

" Trinity, a perfon equal to the Father, but a mere pro-

" phet, delivering in the name of God, whatever he is or-

** dered fo to do *." This kind of reafoning would be va-

lid, if the friends of the deity of Chrift refufed that he

fuftained any other character than that of a divine perfon.

But on no other fuppofition does it deferve an anfwer.

Much in the fame manner, might thofe, who never faw

David till he was afcending Mount Olivet, w^eeping, with

his head uncovered, and bare-foot, fay ; " Here is nothing

" like the King of Ifrael/* Jefus fays to his difciples, Lo, I

am among you as one that ferveth. With equal propriety

might it be argued from thefe words, that he conld be in no

refpeft fuperic*' to the difciples, becaufe here is nothing like

fuperiority. Our author ought to give his argument its

due weight. For the words of God by Mofes will equally

'* I!)id. p 9.
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yrovt that Jefas wa"^ not to be a pried or a king, as that he

wao not to be a divine peifon ; becaiafe he is not here men-

tioned under any of thefe chara6ters. But this is not to

give arguments from the tenor of fcripture^ but from de-

tached palTages, and even without regard to the principal

defign of thefe.

It is not fa6t, that here we have " nothing—but a mere

" prophet." It would, indeed, be of no avail to us, were

the Saviour revealed in his divine nature only. We would

utter the fame language as the Ifraelites, when God fpoke

to them immediately. They were fo afraid of his ma-

jefty that they faid, Let not God/peak with us, lejl we die^

Ex. XX. 19. They wiflied for one, in their own nature,

to mediate between God and them. They propofed Mo-

fes : and God declared his aflent. But it is evident that

he was accepted merely as a temporary mediator, and as a

type of one unfpeakably fitter for the work. For it was

on this very occafion, of the people cxpreffing their delire

of a Mediator, that the prophecy under confideration was

delivered. In the choice of the occafion, God fhewed

them, that, in complying with their propofal, he ufed

Mofes merely as a type. Therefore, he direded their

principal attention to the Antitype, at the very time that

it would have been moil: neceffary to have confined their

attention to Mofes, had he not been employed in an infe-

rior charafter. Mofes himfelf, well alTured of his own in-

feriority, does not fail to remind the Ifraelites of the cir-

cumftance mentioned. T^he Lord thy God will raife up unto

thee a prophet^ from the midfl of thee, of thy brethren, like

unto me, unto him ye fhall hearken. According to all
tHAT THOU DKSIREDST of the Lord thy God in Horeb, in

the day of the ajfembly, faying, Let me not hear again the

'Voice of the Lord my God, neither let me fee this great fre
any more that I die not. And the Lord faid unto me, They

Vol. I. I i i^ave
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ha'ue ivellfpohen that which they have Jpoken. I will raifi

them up a prophet, is'c. The promife of a future revela-

tion of the divine will could have brought no confolation

to the affrighted and deje£ted Ifraelites, had they not been

aflured that it fhould be nnade by one in human nature.

It was impoffible, indeed, that he could otherwife accom-

plifh the work of mediation. It- was neceflary that he

fliould be takenfrom among men, Heb. v. i. But he is not

revealed as '* a mere prophet.'* His prophetical charafter,

according to which he was to fpeak the words of God, is

mentioned as one branch only of his mediatorial office.

The Doctor alTerts that Jefus is here exhibited as a mere

prophet, mofl probably, becaufe he is faid to be like unto

Mofes. But the word ufed in the original does not fignify

fo perfe£l a fimilitude as admits of no difference. It by no

means implies that the perfons or things compned agree

in all circumfiances. It is enough, if they agree in one or

more refpe£ls in which the comparifon is flated. Nor is it

neceflary, that there fhould be an exaft fimilarity with re-

fpe6i to degree. This may be greater or lefs. Sometimes

it denotes likenefs, where the perfon or thing compared

falls (hoTt of that with which it is compared ; as in Joel ii,

3. I^he land is AS the garden of Eden ', Lam. ii, 13. Thy

hreach is great LIKE the fea. fl;, the Greek word which

correfpondb to it, is uCsd in the fame manner in the New
Teflament. Mat. v. 48. Be ye perfeEi as your Father in hea-

ven is perfeB. In other places, it marks fuch a likenefs,

that the thinci; compared exceeds the other. Plal. ciii. 13.

Like as a father pitieth his children, the Lord pitieth them,

thatfear him. But it is undeniable, that his compafTion

infmitely tran'^cends that of any earthly parent *.

Thuj, when Chrifl is compared to Mofes, it is not meant

that they agree in all refpecls. Nor will it follow that the

former

- Vid. GufTetii Comment, in L. Ebraic. in lit. 2.
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former does not furpafs the latter, even in thofe refpe6ls in

which the comparifon is inftituted. Therefore, when God
fays to Mofes, / will raije up a prophet—like unto thee, the

exprelTion properly is, as thou art. In the New Tefta-

ment, in both the places where this prediition is quoted,

the words are fo rendered as to fhew that this is their real

meaning : Ads iii. 22. vii. 37. ^ prophet Jhall the Lord

your God raife up unto you ofyour hrethrefi, u; E/xe, as he

raifed up me. The comparifon is flated between Mofes and

the Melliah, with refpefl to the circumflance of the latter

being a prophet, related to thole to whom he fliould be

fent, as pofleffing the fame nature with them : which was

the very confolation that Ifrael dejired. But it by no

means follows that they were equal, as to either perfonal

or official dignity. For thus the propiiecy would not have

been verified in Jefus. For as he is here compared, he is

eliewhere contrafted with Mofes, John i. 17, 18. The law

was given hy Mofes, hut grace and truth came by Jefus

Chrfi. They are not merely oppofed as to what came by

each, but, as we have formerly fhewn, with refped to the

very manner of its coming, ^he law was given by Mofes,

but grace and truth, eyivero, were MADE hy fefus Chrifi.

But they are further contrafted. For it immediately fol-

lows j No man hath feen God at any time. This feems to

be fpoken with a fpeciul reference to Mofes, as fhewing

that when it is faid that God fpake with him face to face,

Ex. xxxiii. II. it fignifies that he was admitted to greater

nearnefs than any other mere prophet, but not that he really

faw God himfelf, or had a proper and full difplay of his

glory *.

That this prophecy declares fuch a likenejs as admits of

great fuperiority, is evident from its intention, nay, from

the very phrafeology. For when it is faid, Unto hi?n ye

1 i 3 fl^all

* See above, p. 155, 156.
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Jhall hrarhen^ the church is prepared for a total change of

the difpenfation, and informed that fhe fhall then be loofed

from Mofes, and fubje<^ed to the authority of Chrift. It is

remarkable, that Maimonides explains the following decla-

ration, Whofoever will nvt hearken unto my words which he

JIdallfpeak in my Name, I will require it of him^ by the

the language of God refpe6ling his Angel, Ex. xxiii. 21.

Beware ofhim, and obey his voice ; for my Name is in him :

although he views the prophet as diftinft from that Angel *.

Chrift is evidently compared with Mofes, as the anti-

type with the type ; fo as to illuftrate the great fuperiority

of the former. Mofes, indeed, is not the only pattern to

which this prophet is likened. Another is mentioned in

the fame palTage. This is all the defre of Ifrael. It would

appear that this is principally in view, in the likenefs ex-

prefled. For when Mofes has faid, ^ Prophet fhall the

Lordyour Godraife up,—like unto me, he immediately adds,

as if the comparifon were too weak, like unto all that thou

hafl dejired. For the fam'i term, denoting refemblance, is

ufed in both claufes. It feems to have the fame meaning,

as if he had faid ;
*' God will not merely give you a pro«

" phet like unto me, but correfpondent to the utmoft

" extent of your defires, as exprefled by you on that me-
** morable day when you wiOaed no more to hear the ap-

** palling voice, or to fee the awful fire of the divine Ma^
*' jefly." God himfelf teltifies peculiar approbation of

their language, not becaufe they had propofed Mofes as

their Mediator, but becaufe they difplayed a conviftion of

their abfolute need of one, to convince them of which waa

the great end of the Law, as being only a fchoolmafier to

hriftg them to Chriji- He teflifies his approbation, becaufe

it was his fpecial intention, in the whole of that difpenfa-

tion, to rtiew them the neceility of fuch a Mediator as

could

IMore Nevochitn, Par. 2, c. 34.
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could really remove from them that gitatfire of the divine

indignation. Therefore, he gracioufly lays hold of this

opportunity of direding their principal attention to Jefus,

5is that Mediator who alone could grant them according to

their heart, andfulfil all their coiinfel i as is faid oithe Name
of the God of Jacob, Pfal. xx. 4. To the primary occa-

fion of this prediction, there is a beautiful allufion, joined

with a declaration of its accompliftiment, Heb. xii- 18—24.

Ye are not come u7ito the mount—that hurned with' fire

^

—
and the voice of words, which they that heard, intreatcd that

the wordjhould not be Jpoken to them any more

;

—hut yc

are come—to Jefus the Mediator of the new covenant, an(^

to the blood offprinkling. Therefore, with great propriety

it is added, in reference to the ftrid charge concerning this

prophet •, See that ye refufe not him that fpeaketh.

I iliali only add, that while Dr P. denies the deity of

Chrift, becaufe it is not mentioned in this prophecy, a

Je'svifh friend, to w^hom he frequently appeals, direftly re-

verfes the matter, although from a limilar mifapprehenlioiji

of the comparifon. He denies that it can apply to Jtfus at

all, becaufe he declared himfelf to be God *.

The Do6tor further obferves ;
" By Ilaiah, who writes

" more di(lin6lly concerning the Mefliah than any of the

*' preceding prophets, his fufferings and death are men-

" tioned, chap. liii. Daniel alfo fpeaks ot him as to he cut

*'
off^ chap. ix. 26. But furely thefe are characters of a

" A'/^///, and not thofe of a Ccdj." Undoubtedly, fuffer-

ings and death are predidled of him as man ; becaufe it

was only the human nature that could fuffer. But it will

not thence follow that he is not God, unlefs it can be fhewn

that thefe are the greateft lines in his charadter. But both

Ifaiah and Daniel, in thefe very palTages, fhew that it was

I i 3 ?iot

* Nizzachon ap. Owen on Heb. Vol, i. Ex. 5. p. 1)9.

t Vol. I. p. 9.
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notfor himfelf th^t he fafFered and was cut offy and that his

fufFerings had fuch efficacy as cannot be afcribed tothofe of

a mere man. For with his Jlripes we are healed^ Ifa. liii. 5.

and in confequence of this, who jhall declare his generation F

ver. 8. Becaufe of his bearing their iniquities, ht jujiifes

many^ ver. 11. He, who is thus the i?f^^^;72^r of his church,

is the holy One ofIfrael, the God of the whole earthy whofe

name is jEHoVArt of hofis, chap, liv 5. The Angel, in the

revelation n^ade to Daniel, fpeaks of the Meffiah or Anoint-

edy as the mofl Holy previous to his undlion. For he was

to be anointed^ or conftituted Mefjiah in our nature, by the

gifts of the Spirit, as being already, in his divine nature,

the mofl Holy^ Dan. ix. 24. In being cut off, he was to

finiflo tranfgreffion, make an end of Jins^ make reconciliation

for iniquity^ and bring in en)erlafli?ig righteoufnefs. But

perhaps, the real reafon why our author fo obftinajtely de-

nies the divine nature of Chrift, is that he does not perceive

the necefllty of that divine work afcribed to him.

As the Do6lor proceeds to illuftrate the confonancy of the

Jewifli ideas to the prophecies concerning Chrift, we might

have looked for a proof, that although they expefted a mere

man, they were fully fatisfied that he Ihould be zfufftring

Meffiah. But feeble as our author's fyftem is, it is at war

with itfelf. For he immediately adds 5
** Accordingly, it

** appears in the hiftory of our Saviour, that the Jews of

*' his time expefted that their Meffiah would ht tl prince

" and a conqueror, like David, from whom he was to be

" defcended." What means this accordingly ^ If it mean

any thing, it muft denote that the expeflations of the Jews

were according to the predictions of Ifaiah and Daniel.

And how is this proved? Both thefe prophets, in the paf-

fages referred to, defcribed 2i Juffering Meffiah, 2l prince in-

deed, but who ffiould be cut off. Therefore, the faith of

the Jews was perfectly confonant to the revelation, and is

a
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a proper pattern for us : becaufe they expelled a prince

and a conqueror, that is, a prince, who inftead of being

himfelf cut off, fhould only cjit off others. The force of

this curious reafoning plainly is, that, like the Jews, we
fliould not only deny the divine, but t\iQ fuffering charac-

ter o^the Mefliah.

It is next objefted, that " Chrift himfelf always prayed

^

*' to this one God as his God and Father * The whole

ftrength of this objeftion lies in a denial of the poflibility

of a divine perfon adling the part of a Mediator, For if

the Son, in confequence of a voluntary fubflitution in our

flead, aflumed human nature, he, in that nature, as a public

perfon, owed altthofe duties to which we are bound by the

law, as far as they could be performed by one free fronx

perfonal fin , and among the reft, that of prayer. The

work of obedience is afcribed to the whole perfon of the

Mediator, becaufe of the hypoftatical union : but ftridly it

belonged to the human nature only. As in this nature

alone he could fufFer ; this only, in proper language, could

be the fubje£l of faith, hope, and the other graces that be-

came him in fulfilling all righteoufnefs. Prayer is afcribed

to the one Mediator. But it was not properly the acl of

the divine nature, but of the human, fubfifting in his one

perfon. Therefore, he did not pray to the one God, as ex-

cluding his own divine nature ; but either to the Father,

ceconomically confidered as fuftaining the honour of deity

in the work of redemption ; or to God eflentially confi-

.dered, as including each divine perfon. Thus the Mefliah

is addrefled as God, with refpe<^ to his elTential dignity, at

the very time that God is faid to be his God as Mediator,

Pfal. xlv. 6.—8. Thy throne, God, isfor cuer and ever.—
God, even thy God, hath anointed thee with the oil of glad-

.nefs. What is fubjoined, with refpect to Chrifl's doctrine

I i 4 and
* Ibid. p. 10.
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and power, we have fully confidered in another part of

this work.

The Doftor afTerts that " the Apoftles, to the lateft pe-

" riod of their writing,—reprefent the Father as the one

** true God, and Chrifl as a mnn the fervant of God who
*' raifed him from the dead, and gave him all the power

" of which he is polTefled. as the reward of his obedience*."

In proof of this bold aflertion, he refers to A6ls ii. 2 2.

which we have elfewhere conlidered H« alfo quoies,

I Tim. ii. 5. and Heb. ii. 9. in fupport of his dodrine.

But when it is faid, '^here is one God, and oiie Mediator be-

tween God and men, the man Chriji J'efvs^ it is not meant

to confine the deity to the Father, or to aflert that the Me-

diator is mere man. For the evident defign of the paffage

is to exhibit God, not in his effential, but in his oeconomi-

cal charader, as our Saviour, ver. 3. and to fliew that it is

his will that fome of all orders of men, (ver. 2.) Ihould be

famed and come to the knowledge of the truth, ver. 4. There-

fore, he points out the only w^ay of being y^-y^^, and that

truth which it is indifpenfably necefTary to know. This is

the way of mediation, which he fhevvs is neceflarily one,

by reafon of the unity of the divine nature. For we can-

not fuppofe that there are more ways of mediation than

one, without fuppofing, as the heathen did, a multiplicity

of gods, who muft be appeafed one in one way, and ano-

ther in another. As the moft convincing proof of it being

the will oi God to fave men, it is declared that a Mediator

is provided in their own nature. In this refpe£l it hath ne-

ver been denied that he is inferior. But muft it tlience be

inferred that he is nothing more than man ? The work

afcribed to hirii, in the words immediately following, proves

the contrary. For he gave himfelfa ranfomfor all. But

had he been a mere creature, he could have had no power to

give himfelf for others, and his gift would have been of no

avaih
• Ibid. p. ro.
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avail. For the utnioft that a creature can do, he owes to

the law for himfelf.

Becaufe it is fciid, i Cor. viii. 6. To us there is hut—one

Lord Jejus Chrijl, it might with equal propriety be argued

tliat the Father is excluded from all dominion^ as that the

Son is here excluded from deity, becaufe it is faid, There

is one God. It is as eafy to conceive that the Son fhould

be God in one refped, and the Mediator between God and

men in another, as that God iliould reconcile us to

himfelf, 2 Cor. v. 18. which language undoubtedly ligniiies

that he employs means for this end ; that although the of-

fended party, he a£ts the part of a conciliator.

As to Heb. ii. 9. Chrift was indeed made a little lower

than the angels. But it is vain for our author to believe

this, while he rejects the defcription given of him in the

preceding chapter, as infinitely higher than the angels, by

virtue of his eternal Sonftiip. However, although he

fhould pay as little regard to the firft chapter of this epiftle

as he does to the firft chapter of Luke, the very paflage

quoted might convince him, that the perfon fpoken of pre*

vioufly exilttd in a higher character. For it is declared

that he was made a little lower
^
—for the Juffering of death.

Now, Dr P. muft grant either that God's great end in uia-

king man, is to fubjed him to fuifering and death \ or that

Jefus, as elTentially pofTefling a higher nature, was, by an

extraordinary ail, clothed with the human, for a fpecial

end, in the accomplifhment of which he had no equal.

And what was this ? It is declared in the very verfc re-

ferred to,

—

that he hy the grace of Godfhould tafie deathfor

every man.

The Dodor inquires, " Why was not the do£trine of

the trinity taught as explicitly, and in as definite a man-
" ner in the New Teftament at leaft, as the dodrine of

^' the divine unity is taught in both the Old and New Tef-

" taments,
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<* taments, if it be a truth *?" The great deiign of God, in

both Te(laments, is to declare his nature and perfedions,

not abftraftly, but as manifefted in his operations, and efpe-

ciallj in the work of our redemption. If, therefore,

names, attributes, works and worfhip, proper to God only,

are afcribed to diftin6l perfons, although one or more of

thefe be generally defcribed as fent, it is fufficiently clear

that they muft be divine. If notwithftanding thefe elTen-

tial chara£lers, we deny their deity becaufe of their oeco-

nomical relations, our guilt is greatly aggravated. For

we refufe to know God in the moft amiable, benevolent

and ufeful character in which he could difcover himfelf.

The perfonal Wifdom of God, to degrade whom it is our

author's great work, gives a fliort but ftriking reply to fuch

queftions : Allthe words ofmy mouth are—plain to him that

underjlandeth. And again, A /corner feeketh wifdom^ and

fndeth it not : but knowledge is eafy to him that underjland-

eth, Prov. viii. 8, 9. ; xiv. 6.

Dr P. adds, " Why is the do6trine of the unity always

** delivered in fo unguarded a manner, and without any
** exception in favour of a Trinity, to prevent any miftake

** with refpecl to it, as is always now done in our orthodox

** catechifms, creeds, and difcourfes on ^h€ fubjeft?" God
hath not thought fit to lay down a connected fyflem of

truth. He requires it as an a6l of homage which we owe

to him, that we fearch the fcriptures, and compare fpiritual

things with fpiritual, that we may difcern his will. This

holds with refpeft to all the do6lrines of revelation. But,

indeed, in fome texts the doftrine of a Trinity in unity

is as clearly declared as ever it was in any human creed.

But what does this avail ? Either the plain meaning of

words is denied •, or by the help of a manufcript or

two, we are entirely deprived of the text. The inftitu-

tion of Baptifm, which is a folemn a6l of worlhip, con-

tainfi

*Ibid. p. 12.
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tains as unguarded a declaration of the Trinity , to ufe the

Do6lor's own language, as any one refpefting the unity.

As thefe orthodox creeds, l^c. contain the faith of by far

the greateft part of Chriftians, they clearly fhew that, ac-

cording to the common fenfe of the Chriftian world, the

doftrine of a Trinity of perfons is as plainly declared as

that of unity of eflence.

Our author, in different parts of his work, appeals to

Deut. vi. 4. undoubtedly confidering it as one of the mod

^w^r^^"^ expreflions of the unity. But will he be pleafed to

inform us, why in this pafTage two divine names are intro-

duced, and one of thefe twice ; why 'Jehovah is faid to be

one Jeho'uah ; when the Dodlor muft be confcious that the

unity, according to his view of it, would have been better

guarded, had Jehovah been faid to be ofie perfon, or fimply

one ; and why one of the names is given in ihe plural,

when this circumftance evidently tends, in the moft direft

manner, to convey the idea of plurality ? If, as is allow-

ed on all hands, one great delign of the Jewifh difpenfation

was to preferve the do6lrine of the divine unity, amidft the

corruption of furrounding heathens ; if, as is equally cer-

tain, the Jews themfelves were greatly addided to idolatry,

and eager to embrace the flighteft pretence for polytheifm j

can any fatisfad:ory reafon be imagined for the frequent

ufe of this plural exprefTion, and efpecially in the procla-

mation of the unity, without fuppofing a neceflity for it

from the nature of God, as implying a plurality in unity ?

Have we not every reafon to believe that, otherwife, it

would have been carefully avoided on every occalion, and

efpecially on this ; left it might prove a fnare, or be plead-

ed as a pretence, if not for the worftiip of more Jehovahs,

;at leaft for the worfliip of more perfons than one, that is,

according to the Socinian hypothefis, of more Gods ^

The Do6tor feeing determined, like his worthy friendg

the
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the Jews, to charge Jefus with the charadler of a deceiver,

<:onlidering the manner in which he exprefled himfelf,

if he entertained the idea of equality with the Father.

His words, indeed, fill the mind with horror. " It would

** be a ihockiag abufe of language," he fays, " and would

" warrant any kind of deception and impojition, if Chrifl

** could be fuppofed to fay, that Lis Father was greater

*' tbcm he *, and yet fecretly mean his human nature only,

** while his divine nature was at J:he fame time, fully equal

" to that of the Father f." Our author does not feem well

acquainted with the very principles that he oppofes. For

it is not faid that Chrifl means his human nature only, but

his mediatory charafter in general. He could not be faid

fecretly to mean this, unlefs he had never made himfelf

known to his difciples in any higher chara6:er. Believing

his equality with the Father as God, we could not charge

him with 2. fecret meaning, not to mention the blafphemous

idea of deception^ although he had not here proclaimed his

fuperior nature ; as he had done it on many former occa-

iions. But indeed he had particularly declared this equa-

lity in the preceding difcourfe. He had reproved Philip

and the other difciples, becaufe they had not fufficientlj

clear ideas of it ; and taught them, not only that the Father

was in him, but he in the Father, and that in feeing him,

they had feen the Father, ver. 9.— 14. ,He had referred

them to the great event of the effufion of the Spirit, for a

more diflind knowledge and ftedfaft faith of this important

truth, ver. 20. At that day ye Jhall know that I am in my
Father. But as the occafion of thefe declarations, was his

telling them that he was to go from them ; as this expref-

iion ftumbled their minds, becaufe it feemed inconliftent

with what he had already faid, and to imply inferiority,

he at length proceeds to fliow that his going to the Father

2 , was

* John xiv. 28. \ Ibid. p. 1 5.

/
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was really m an inferior charafter, as his mediatory fervant,

and their forerunner. Is there any fecret meaning here ?

Not thofe who believe, but thofe who deny the deity of

Chrift, afcribe a fecret meaning to him. For when he fays

that the Son of man hath power to forgivefins, our author

maintains he could only mean that he had power to declare

forgivenefs. When he fays, Where two or three are

gathered together in my Name, there am I in the midjl of

them, Dr P. aflerts, that he could only mean to reprefent

the power of the difciples with God. When Jefus teftifies

that he was hefore Abraham, we are affured that " his

*' meaning clearly is, that Abraham forefaw, and of confe-

" quence, was before him *." When he fays, land the Father

are one, we are taught that his meaning was, that they were

one in intention only ; not in power, in purpofe, in eflence,

or in any of thefe refpefts which the term mod naturally im-

plies, efpecially according to its connexion, and in which it

was underftood by thofe who heard him.

The Doctor's reafoning from the condu£l of the apoftles>

as narrated in the A6ls, has been formerly examined. He
exhibits the fame argument in another form. *' Leaft of all

" would Chrift have been confidered as a man in reafoning^

** and argumentation, though his external appearance fhould

" have fo far put men otF their guard, as to have led them
*' to give him that appellation. Had the Apoftle Paul con-

" fidered Chrift as being any thing more than a man, with

" refpe£t to his nature, he could never have urged with the

** leaft propriety or efFe£l:, that, as by man came death, fo by

** fnan came alfo the refurreBion of the dcad\. For it

" might have been unanfwerably replied. This is not the

' cafe •, for indeed, by man comes death, but not by man^

" but by God or the Creator of man, under God, comes
*' the refurreftion of the dead |." No one who underftood

the defign of the Apoftle's reafoning although fully per-,

fuadeci

* Fanai^ liluftr, p. ax. %k. j^^. f Cor. zv. 21. J Vol. I. ;. 19,
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fuaded of the divinity of our Saviour, would have given

filch an anfwer. For in thefe words, the Apoflle does not

mean to declare by what power the refurreftion is accom-

pliftied, but in what manner this bleffing is conveyed to us,

and the certainty of this conveyance. For the v^hole pre-

ceding argument, I Cor. xv. 4.—20. is defigned to fhew

that the refurre£lion of Chrift is the great proof of this

doftrine. Therefore, the different appearances he made,

after his refurreftion, are particularly enumerated. In what

fenfe it is faid. By man came the refurrefiion^ is undeniable

from the verfe immediately preceding ; But now is Chrijl

rifenfrom the dead, and become the Jirii fruits of them that

Jlept ; and alfo from the verfe immediately following : But

every man in his own orderj Chrijl the firjl fruits^ &c. It

would have been no una?ifwerahle argument to the Apoftle's

aflertion, fuppofing him to have believed the divinity of

Chrift, to have faid, that the refurre6lion came not hy man,

but hy God; unlefs the Apoftle had denied the reality of

Chrift's human nature. For the truth of his divinity can

be no argument againft the truth of his humanity.

When, in the fame chapter, the Apoftle proceeds ta de-

clare the power by which the refurreftion is accompliftied,

although he afcribes it to Chrift, he fpeaks of him in dif-

ferent terms. He calls him a quickening fpirit^ ver. 45. be-

caufe he raifes the dead j and the Lord from heaven,

ver. 47.

The Do£lor thus proceeds in his reafoning :
" It muft

** ftrike every one who gives the leaft attention to the

^ phrafeology of the New Teftament, that the terms Chriji

" and Gody are perpetually ufed in contradiftinftion to each

" other, as much as God and man ; and if we attend ever

" fo little to the theory of language, and the natural ufe of

*' words, we ftiall be fatisiied that this would not have been-

*' the cafe, if the former could have been predicated of the

" latter.
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" latter, that is, if Chrift had been God." Chri/i and God
are ufed as diftind terms •, but not in contradiftini^ion, as

denoting diverlity of nature, far lefs as contradiftinguiflied

in the degree aflerted. For if this were the cafe, not one

of thefe terms would ever be applied to both perfons ; nor

would die work denoted by either, as eiTential to that per-

fon to whom the term belongs, be afcribed to the other. It

is not faid that the Father is ever called Chrift. But it is

evident that Chrift is often called God, The Word was

God.—Thy throne, God, isfor ever a?id ever. That Jefus

is meant in both places, hath been already proved. The
very term Chrijl, although a name of office, implies that

the perfon to whom it belongs is eflentially divine. For he

is anointed with the Spirit without meafure. And can this

be afferted of a creature ? He is anointed as the moji Holyy

Dan. ix. 24. And can this defignation belong to a man

naturally as much expofed to fin as we ai*e ? He is anoint-

ed, as the begotten Son of God, Pfal. ii. Therefore, to fay

that " the terms Chrijl and God are as much contradiftin-

" guifhed as God and man,'' is to imagine a vain thing, in

plotting againji the Lord and his Anoifited. Only fubftitute

the word man for Chrijl in many places of the New Te-

ftament, and obferve what a pleafant effect it v/ill have, as

to the faith and confolation of Chriftians ! Baptijitig them

in the name of the Father, that is, of God, and of A man,

and of the Holy Ghuft.—The grace of man, and the love of

God, be with you. Paul, an Apojlle, not of men, tieither by

man, but by a mfre Man, a^d God the Father, is'c.

He further obferves :
" We fay the prince and the hingy

•' becaufe the prince is not the king.'' This is true in hu-

man concerns. But it does not apply here. For royalty is

as eiTential to the Son as to the Father. He is the fellow of

Jehovah of ho/is. If he had not been really in the ftate pf

God, how could ha have emptied himfelf.<' Can a perfon

empty
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empty himfelf of that which he never poflefled •, nay, from

which he hath ftill been infinitely removed ? This analogical

argument goes beyond the mark. If it prove any thing, it

proves that Chrift is not a king. Does our author really

mean to affert this ? It would only be a completion of his

work. I do not wonder that thofe who fay, How can this

man fave us f fhould be unwilling to fubmit to his govern-

ment. This kind of language reminds one of the ungracious

reply of the churlilh Nabal, concerning the type ; Who is

David? and who is thefan ofjejfe / there be many fervafits

now a-days that break away every man from his majier^

I Sam. XXV. lo.

Paul indeed " fays that the church at Corinth was Chrijl'sy

«* and that Chrift is God's.'' But it will not follow, that

" he could have no idea of Chrift being God, in any proper

" fenfe of the word." For in this aftertion the Doftor ftill

fuppofes what he has not proved, that it is impolTible for

him who humbleth himfelf to behold the things that are done

in heaven, and on earth, to humble himfelf fo far as to take

upon him theform of afervant. The Apoftle had certainly

BO idea that the church was a man's.

CHAP. II.

An examination of the Argument againfl the Divinity of

Chriji, from the pretended Difficulty of tracing the lime

when it was firfi divulged.

THE Doctor's nicely-conftrufted chain of reafoning

from the iuppofable furprije, and doubt, and hefita"

tion, ^nd. /peculation, and debate, which muft have been oc-

calioned by the firft preachmg of the divinity of the Son *,

fail*

* Ibid. p. 11, 24.
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falls entirely to pieces, in confoquence of what has been

formerly proved, that the ancient Jews believed a plurality

of perfons in the divine elTence, and that the firft preachers

of the Gofpel really exhibited Jefus as a divine perfon.

He further aflerts, that *' it cannot be faid that John Bap-

" tift preached any fuch do6lrine */' But that this was the

great article of his teftimony concerning Jefus, we have

alfo fbewn.

On the fame fubjedl of our Saviour's deity he propofes

this quellion ;
*' If it had ever been known to Peter, can we

" fuppofe that he could have denied him as he did + ?" Might

not any infidel plead as ftrongly, from this circumltance,

againft Chrift being the MclTiah? Might it not be faid,

Had Peter believed he was the Saviour of the world, and

as himfelf afterwards declares, that there was not falvatiofi

271 any others ** can we fuppofe that he would have denied

*' him as he did?" It is not cafy to fay, how far a perfon

may go under the power of temptation. Our author him-

felf, as he informs us, was once " a Trinitarian, and prayed

^* confcientioufly to the three perfons without diftindtion,—

" in the ferious fimplicity of his heart,—imprelTed with a

•* full pcrfuafion that all the three perfons were fully equal

*' in all divine attributes %-* Doubtlefs, he then thought

that his perfuafion was founded on as good a ground as any

that Peter could have, the word of God who cannot lie

:

and had any one told him that he would afterwards deny

the fecond Perfon, and do his utmoft to prove that he was

a mere man, he might have been apt to reply, wich the

fame Peter, Lot'd. though all men Jhou/d he offended beeaufe

cfthee^ yet will I nenjer he offended ; or, in the words of Ha-

zael to the prophet, Is thy fervant a doq, that hejhould do

this great thing P 2 Kin. viii. 13. We would rejoice to

Vol. I. K k hear

* Vol. I. p. 25, + Jbid. p. 27, t Ibid. p. 41.
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hear that, like Peter, our author had alfo wept bitterly bc-

caufe of his denial.

He endeavours, by a very curious maficeuvre, to avert

the force of the confeflion of Thomas. " If it be fuppofed,"

he fays, *' that Thomas was acquainted with this moll ex-

" traordinary part of his Mailer's chara£ler, which led him
" to cry, My Lord a?id viy God*, when he was con-

" vinced of his refurredion, as he was not one of the three

" who had been entrufled with any fecrets, it mull have

** been known to all the twehe, and to Judas Ifcariot among
" the reft. And fuppofe him to have known, and to have

" believed, that Jefus was his God and Maher, was it pof-

" lible for him, or for any man, to have formed a delibe-

" rate purpofe to betray him ;—or if he had only heard of

" the pretenfion, and had not believed it, would he not

*' have made fome advantage of that impoiition, and have

" made the difcovery of this, as well as of every thing elfe

" that he knew to his prejudice ? f" Some things are fo

weak as fcarcely to deferve, or even to admit of an anfwer.

One inference, however, natively occurs from the reafon-

ing both in this, and in the preceding quotation ;—that the

do6trine of Socinians, according to their own confeilion,

tends greatly to relax the influence of faith in Chrift, and

to render the adherence of the foul to him extremely feeble.

It muft neceflarily make men bad martyrs ; ftill prefenting

a temptation to apoftacy. For our author does not feem

to think it near fo great a crime to deny Chriji, as to deny

God. The moft that can be faid in favour of fufFering for

the Saviour, is, that it is daring to diefor a good man.

It was certainly as poflible for Judas to betray his God,

as his Saviour. He could have done neither, had he really

believed the truth, €ither of Chrift's divinity, or of his me-

diatory chara6ler. But whatever faith he had, was dead.

He
* John XX. «8. f Ibid. p. 27, 28,
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He had no God but Mammon. He fought nofahation, but

what came from the bag. Befides, Satan had entered into

his heart. With the fame propriety, therefore, might it be

alked, " Is it poflible for Satan to carry on a conftant war
** againft God, to whom he, as a creature, owes his being ?"

But, perhaps, the Do£tor may decline to meet me on this

ground, as the exiflence of the devil feems to be no article

in his creed. It is queilionable, if he believes him to be ev-en

an occajional being. " Whatever," he fays, " is afcribed

** to this being will appear, if we confider the circumftan-

" ces of the feveral narrations, to be derived from nothing

" but the irregular paffions of men, which are, of them-

** felves, a caufe adequate to the efFe6l *." Like the defcrip-

tion of Wifdom in the book of Proverbs, all is allegory !

But does not the learned Gentleman deferve our thanks

for his generofity ? As he bereaves us of that gracious An-

gel who is able to fa'ue, he endeavours to rid us of that

evil one who has been generally viewed as the inflrument

in punijinng.

As little, furely, can be inferred, againft the deity of

Chrift, from the filence of Judas on this article, as againft

his Mefliahftiip \ becaufe we have no evidence that he cri-

minated our Saviour with refpecl to this. Such (illy nega-

tive evidence, from the treafon or filence of one difciple,

can be no argument againft the exprefs teftimony of ano-

ther. The amount of this reafoning is •,
•' Becaufe we

*' know the treafon of a falfe difciple, we muft reje£t the

" confeflion of a true one. Becaufe Judas fays nothing with

" refpecl to the divinity of Chrift, we are not to believe

" Thomas in what he does fay."

I ftiall only add that the perfedl harmony between the

reafonijig of Dr P. on this occafton, and that of the infidel

Jew in Celfus, muft ft like every one who is acquainted

K k 2 with

* Inflitutes of Nat. and Riv. Relig. V&l. 2. p. ^,%x i
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with the work of Origen in reply to him. Their arrows,

equally pointed againll divine truth, are fo much alike, that

6ne would think they had been drawn from the fame qui-

ver. " How can we reckon him God," does he fay, " who
" —was bafely taken, being betrayed l>y thofe whom he

" called his difciples ?—Did it become him who was ^t-

" counted the Saviour, and the Son of God moft high, and

*' his meffenger, to be betrayed and delivered up by his

" familiar friends," 'iJc *. There is this difference,

however, that the heathen philofopher had peneti'ation

enough to obferve that the argument was of equal force

againft Jefus being the Meffiah, and therefore, againfl the

whole of the Chriftian revelation.

Tlie Doctor, in another work, comes a little clofer to the

point. Of the words of Thomas he fays ;
" This is an

" abrupt exclamation, and no connected fentence at all, an4

" feems to have proceeded from a convidion, fuddenly pto»

" duced in the Apoflle's mind, that he who ftood befcn-e

*' him was, indeed, his Lord and Mafler raifed to life by
" the power of God. The refnrre6tion of Chrift and the

" power of God, had fo near a connexion, that a convic*

'' tion of the one could not but be attended with an ac-

** knowledgment of the other f ." When he calls the con-

feffion of Thomas " an abrupt exclamation," he infinuatee

nearly the fame thing with thofe who have fuppofed the

language of the Apoftle to be equivalent to one of thefe un-

meaning and irreverent addrelTes, fo commonly made, in

our time, to the Majefty af heaven ; fuch as, God hiefs me I

Good God I is'c. His words evidently exprefs admiration

and furprife, perhaps immediately excited by the difcovefy

Jefus made of his having heard his language to the difciples,

although not prefent as to his human nature j nor, as Tho-

mas might be fiilly alFured^ informed by them, none 6f

thertJ.

'< Origin cont. Celf. lib. Z. p. ^3w f Pamil. Illuftr. p. 33-
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them having feen Jefus fiace Thomas had proclaimed

his obilinacy in unbelief. According to Uiis fuppofitiou,

tiie coniefTion of Thomas was, as to its immediate occafion,

Similar to that of Nathanael, when Jefus declared that h«

had fecn him under the fig-tree, John i. 48, 49. : although

toth muit be ultimately referred to the divine power oi

Jefus influencing the heart. For no man can fay that fefm
is the Lord, hut by the Holy Ghofl,

The words of Thomas form as conne&ed a fentence as the

occaiion required. It is connefted in its parts. For th?

particle and conne£b the firft part of the addrefe with the

fecond ; neceflarilj refeiring both to one perfon. It is cpn-

ne6led with what our L,ord had faid. For the Spirit de-

clares it to be the anfwer of Thomas ; Then Thomas an-

fwercd. The whole is addrefled to Jefus : Tho7nas anfwere^

andfaid unto him. It muft be admitted that the wjiole fen-?

tence was addrefled to Chrift, or denied that any of it was

fo. For, if there be any meaning in language, thefe words,

faid unto hiiUy mufl denote that Jefus is the objedl of the laft,

as well as of the firft part of th? addrels. He not only an»

fwered andfaid unto him. My Lord ; but he afifwered and

faid unto him, My God. Little connexion as our author

finds in thefe words, he takes care not to ftrengthen it by

his explanation. To fay that Thomas referred to the power

of God, is introducing a new fubjed without the ilighteft

ground from the pallage ; nay, in dire6l oppofition to tne

T^^y language of infpiration. Here we beg leave to remind

^he author of his own words :
" There is no ufe in language,

" nor any guard aga^nll deception, if fuch liberties as thefe

** are to be allowed *.'*

He proceeds to reafon in this manner :
" If the dodrine

** of the divinity of Chrift had been adually preached by
" the Apoftles, and the Jewiih convert i« general had

K k 3
" adopted

• Vol. I. p. 15.
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" accepted it, it could not but have been well known to the

" unbelieving Jews. And would they, who were at that

" time, and have been ever fince, fo exceedingly zealous

" with refpeft to the dodlrine of the divine unity, not have

** taken the alarm, and have urged this objedion to Chrifti-

*' anity, as teaching the belief of more Gods than one, in

" the Apoftolic age ? And yet no trace of any thing of

" this nature can be perceived in the whole hiilory of the

" book of A6ls, or any where elfe in the New Teflament*."

But all this reafoning proceeds on a fuppofition, the falfity

of which we have already proved, that the Jews had no

notion of a plurality of divine perfons. We have feen that,

during Chrift's miniftrations, they often accufed him as a

blafphemer, for making hhnfelf equal with God, by calling

God his own Father ; and that at length they condemned

him on this very ground. Such a conflruftion of our Sa-

viour's language could never have occurred to them, had

they not had fome idea of God having 2i proper So?i, equal

with himfelf. They could not therefore accufe the Apoftles

on this head, without criminating the national, traditionary

and revealed faith. We know that bitter enemies lay hold

of every expreffion that can by any means be conftru61:ed

to the prejudice of thofe whom they oppofe. But " it could

" not but have been well known to the unbelieving Jews,"

that the Apoftles afcribed the pouring cut of the Spirit to

Jefus, A6ls ii. 17. 23. that they proclaimed y^/'z/^/zb/z to"

thofe who called on his nann', ver. -21. afferted that it was

7iot pojjihle that he could he holden of death, ver. 24. de-

fcribed him as Lord, and 2,sftti??g at the right hand of Je-

hovah, ver. 34. as the object of faith, ver. 38. as the holy

Ofie, thejuiiOne, the Author of life, chap. iii. 14, 15. afcri-

bed infinite power to his Name, ver. 16. and declared his

power to blejs them, in turning every one of themfrom their

ini^uitieSf

* Ibid. p. 29, 30.
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iniquities^ ver. 26. They had affirmed to the very rulers,

that there was notfahation in any other^ chap. iv. 12. and

that it belonged to him to gii)e repentance and forgivenefsf

chap. V. 31. iSc*. The lead that can be fuppofed, is,

that their enemies were convinced, that they afcribed to

Jefus thofe characters which their church and nation had

always afcribed t,p the true God. When, therefore, we

do not find the lead refledion on thefe dodrines as blaf-

phemy, the argument is much ftronger againft the Doctor

than for him. For it is impoffible to conceive, that they

Ihould not have exhibited this charge againft the Apoftles,

had they not been fecretly convinced that they afcribed no

more to Jefus than what their own fcriptures afcribed to the

Angel of the covenant. Therefore, they do not venture to

blame the minifters of Jefus for giving too much honour to

the Son of God, whom they proclaimed as the Meffiah ;

but for teaching that a man, whom they had crucified, was

he : juft as they had accufed and condemned Jefus, not for

faying, as they underftood his language, that the Father

had a proper Son, equal with himfelf ; but becaufe he, being

a man, and as they apprehended, nothing more, made him-

felf equal with God.

It may be thought that this does not remove the diffi-

culty, becaufe, as the Do6lor obferves, " as foon as ever

** the Jews had any pretence for it, we find them fufficient-

*' ly quick and vehement in urging this their great objec-

" tion to Chriftianity." This was not originally their

great objeftion \ for as we have feen, they had fufficient

pretence for it from the beginning of the Baptift's miniftry.

They may now make this pretence. But they did not at

firft reject Jefus, becaufe too much was afcribed to him in

a fpiritual refpeft, but becaufe too little was afcribed to

him in a carnal. The Spirit of God exprefsly informs us

K k 4 that

• See above. B oh Il.cl.ap. ir.
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that the Jlumbling-bloch of the Jews was the crofs. Their

unbelief was foretold as what would turn on this very

hinge. HeJhallgrow up—as a root out of a dry ground

:

he hath noform nor comeli?iefs ; and when wefjal/ fee him,

there is no beauty that we foould dejire him. He is dejpijed

and rejeEled of vien, Ifa. liii. 2, 3. The want of external

form^ that is, of worldly greatnefs, is evidently affigned as

the reafon of rejedlion. While our Lord was on earth,

they never obj-rded to the application of thefe words to

the Mefliah ; '^he Lord /aid unto my Lord, Sit thou at my

right hatid.

But it is undeniable that, lince the reje£lion of that people

by God, they have become far darker in all their appre-

henfions with refpe£t to revealed truth ; and finding that

the Chrillians argued from their conceffions and interpre-

tations of Scripture, have either renounced or obfcured

fome of their niore ancient do6lrines. We need not won-

der that this fliould be the cafe in regard to the do6lrine of

a plurality, when it is undeniable that many pafiages, which

tht ir more ancient interpreters applied to the Mefliah,

have, in later times, from their hatred of Chriftianity, been

almoft univerfally denied to have any fuch meaning. To
refer to that only which has been quoted above from PfaL

ex.", had it not been the eflabliflied opinion of the Jews,

during our Saviour's abode on earth, that thefe words re-

fpedcd the Mefliah, we cannot conceive that the Pharifees

iliould have been io puzzled, as our author fays, to give a

proper anfwer. Yet by the time that juftin Martyr wrote,

they had fo accommodated their religious fyftem to their

neceflities, that it was generally denied that this paflage

had any fuch reference. For he aflerts, in his Dialogue

with a Jew, that the Rabbies " prefumed to apply it to

«* Hezekiah »."

An
* Dial. p. 409.
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An obfervation brings up the rear of this fcclion, which,

according to the firft principles laid down bj the Doctor

himfelf, gives an unlucky itroke to the whole of the fore-

going hypothefis :
*' It is really fomething extraordinary,'*

he fays, " that this opinion, that Chrift was the medium of

*' all the divine commnuications to mankind under the

" Old Teftament Difpenfation, lliould have beeny© readily

" received, and have fpread fo generally as it did among
" Chriftians, when it not only has no countenance from
** Scripture, but is exprefsly contradidled by the author of

'* the epiftle to the Hebrews *." Were the laft part of

this aflertion true, or in other words, were there any truth

in what Dr P. has taken fo much trouble to prove, that

luch an idea was never entertained before, or in, the apo-

flolic age ; the circumftance mentioned would be really ex*

traorditiary. For, as the Chriftian church received all

her do6lrines by means of Jewilh converts, who are fup-

pofed to have been fuch firm believers in the divine unity^

according to the Socinian fenfe ; fhe muft have been as

fully eftablilhed in the belief of the mere humanity of

Jefus, as in that of his being Melfiah. Now, let our au-

thor apply his own principles. As all the firfl Chri-

ftians firmly believed that their Meffiah was a mere man,

that there was but one perfon in the divine efTence, and

that any other dodrine was heatheniih polytheifm and

idolatry i
*' the dodrine of Chrifl's having had any exift-

*' ence or fphere of aftion, before he came into the world

" (as that of his having been the medium of all dimne com*

'* munications to the patriarchs, and efpecially the doctrine

" of his being equal to God the Father himfelf) muft have

" been new and extraordinary dodrines,—muft have been

" firft heard with great furprife^ probably received with

" fome doubt and hefitation^ and could not but excite much
** fpeculation

* Vol. i. p. 34.
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** fpeculation and debate :" for " thefe are always the con-

•* fequences of the promulgation of new and extraordinary

** opinions, the minds of men not having been previoully

" prepared to receive them *." Yet our author acknow-

ledges that this very opinion, ** that Chrift was the medium

" of all divine communications to mankind, during the Old
** Teftament, this new and extraordinary doftrine, was

" readily received^ and fpread generally among Chrijlians.**

This is really fomething extraordinary y and mufl undoubt-

edly be confidered as not entirely reconcileable to the

Dodor's twelfth Maxim of Hiftorical Criticifm ; that

** great changes in opinion are not ufually made of a fud-

" den, and never by great bodies of men f
." The Do£lor

may alfo pleafe to apply the fixteenth Maxim, which al-

though not meant to be applied in this manner, anfwers as

well as if it had been framed for the purpofe. " When a

" time is given, in which any very remarkable and in-

" terefting opinion was not believed by a certain clafs of

" people, and another time in which the belief of it was

** general, the introduction of fuch an opinion may always

** be known by the effefts which it will produce upon the

" minds, and in the conduct of men ; by the alarm which
** it will give to fome, and the defence of it by others. If,

" therefore, no alarm was given, and no defence of it was

** made within any particular period, it may be concluded

*' that the introdudion of it did not take place within that

" period J."

But he leaves this circumftance juft as extraordinary as

he found it. And for a very good reafon. It is a bar in

his way, which he may overleap, but cannot remove. He
perceives, that it is impoflible to account for this fad, even

when he has the choice of his principles. It diredly op.

pofes them. It is, indeed, abfolutely incredible, that the

do£lrine

* Ibid. p. 22, 24. f Vol. iv. p. 300. I Ibid. p. 301, 3O2,
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do£lrIne referred to ihould have been fo generally received

in the fecond century, unlefs it had really been the doftrine

of the firft.

Thus, the Difficulty of tracing the time in which the doc-

trine ofthe Divinity of Chrifl was frfl divulged, inflead of

being an argument which, as our author fays, " concludes

" very ftrongiy againfl" the truth of this do6lrine, eventually

proves an infurmoun table obje6lion to the truth of his own.

That it was divulged fome time or other, cannot be denied.

But as he cannot difcern any of thefe appearances which

" 2X^ always xSxt. confequence of the promulgation of a new
" and extraordinary dodlrine ;" it muft follow, that even

at the time that he fixes for its promulgation, it was not

accounted either 7iew or extraordinary.

But infolvable as he finds this difficulty upon philofophi-

cal, hiftorical, or critical principles, the good man tries it

by thofe of Scripture. This is fomewhat out of his ordi-

nary line ; as he very feldom prefers faith to philofophy.

But fuch a deviation might be neceflary on an extraordi-

nary occafion. Although he reckons the rcufonitig of the

Apoftle Paul often inconclufve, he is willing to be indebted

to him, when he finds that his own is more fo. He is fa-

tisfied that this do6trine " is cxprefsly contradidled by the

** author of the epiftle to the Hebrews, in Heb. i. i. God
** who at fundry times ^ and in divers manners,fpake i?i time

" pafl unto thefathers by the prophets, has in thefe lafl days

" fpoken unto us by his Son. Again, chap. ii. 2, 3. If the

" word fpoken by angels %vas fiedfafl, 'iSc. how fjall we
*' efcape, ifwe tiegleEi fo great falvation ; which at the firfl

" began to be fpoken by the Lord. What can be more
" evident," does he fay, " than that the writer of this

" epifile had no idea of God having fpoken to mankind
" by his Son before the time of the gofpel *?" The Doctor,

\ij introducing the firft paflage as oppofed to the orthodox

fyllem,
* Vol. i. 35.
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fyfleni» £bews how little he attends even to its firft prin-

ciples. It is fuppofed, indeed, that all the appe;^rances,

made by God, under the Old Teflament, were in the fe-

cond Perfon \ and affirmed that the Spirit who was in the

prophets a6led as the Spirit of Qhrijly being fent by him.

But we know of none who have fuppofed that, in thefe

refpeds, the Son a6led abfolutely, or merely as the fecond

Perfon. As the order of operation correfponds to the

order of fubfiftence, this holds not civly in all the eflential,

but in all the oeconomical works of God. The contrivance

of redemption, and the miflion of the fecond perfon, as

Mediator, being immediately afcribed to the Father, all the

communications that have be^n made to the church, ?rc

viewed as revelations of what is primarily, though not ex-

cluiively, his will. Therefore, when it is urged that the

fecond Perfon appeared under the Old Teftamcnt, it is

always underftood that he a6led as the Mefienger of the

Father, in confequence of his own voluntary engagement

in the everlafling covenant.

It is granted that the Father is meant, in this place, by

the term God. But when it is faid that he Jpahe by the

prophets, it is not the intention of the infpired writer to

deny that the Son a£led the part of a fpederal MefTenger

between the Father and the prophets, in communicating

his will to them by his Spirit. For the only oppofition

here ftated, is between thofe who iinniidiately communi-

cated the will of God under the different difpenfations.

The Father is faid to have fpoken, under the Old Tefta-

nient, hy the prophets ; becaufe they were the immediate

inftruments of delivering his will to the church- But it

is declared that, in thefe lajl times he hath fpoken—hy the

Son; becaufe the ^reat fahation began to hefpoken hy the

tord himfelfc

By
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By a parity of reafoti, out authoi- might plead that this

language, /paie by the prophets, " Ihews that " the writer

*' had no idea that God on any occalion fpake to mankind'*

by any t>ther inftruments than the prophets, " before the

" time of the gofpel." But the very text brought in as

another proof of the Doftor's aflfertion, fhews that others

wete employe'd. Fot the law is called the word ppolken hy an-

gth, becaufe of their being ufed as inftrumcnts in producing

the lightenings, thun<krings, earthquake, found of a trum-

pet, and voice of wjrds in which it was expreffed. Thence

this law is fatd to have been ordained hy angels^ and given,

hy the difpojition of angels. But God the Father did not

employ them immediately. The Son aifled as Angel of

the cbvettanty uitng them as miniftring fpirits between him-

felf and the people of Ifrael. In this fenfe alone can vrt,

underftand what is faid by Stephen, when giving an ac-

count of Mofes j This is he who ivns in the church in tht

voildernefsy tvith the Angel who /pake to him in the Mount
^inai, Acls vii. 38. This, as we have formerly proved,

could be no other than that Angel who afterwards infor*-

filed the Ifiraelites that he had fvvorn unto their fathers,

fayingj / will never Jyreah my covenant with you, Judg. ii. i.

This was a divine Perfon, although in the charafter of a

melTenger ; the very fame who was afterwards made flefh*

For he who afcended is the fame who defcended on Mount

Sinai, and was there in the midft of his angelic hofts, PfaL

IxViii. 17, 18. But our author is not entirely fatisfied;

notwithftanding the abundant fupply borrowed from an

infpired writer, when analogical reafoning, hiflorical criti-

cifm, and fuppolition itfelf have failed him. He ventures

another throw at the old game ; and it is his laft. " To
" the Jews, however," he fays, " the Arian doctrine muft

" have been moi-e novel than that of the orthodox Chri-

" ftians in the time of Juftin Martyr, stnd therefore, would

3
*' probaWj
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" probably have been received with more furprize." The

Do6lor has found himfelf under a neceffity of acknow-

ledging that the promulgation of the orthodox fyftem was

not attended with any of thefe circumflances, which " are

*' alivays the confequence of a new and extraordinary doc-

** trine," and he attempts to account for this extraordinary

fa£t, by aflerting that, as the orthodox fyftem preceded the

Arian, it would not be fo furpri%ing^ that is, fo obnoxious

to the Jews as the latter would have been.

But I cannot perceive that he has any ground for this

aflertion. Not only does Dr P. himfelf coniider, but he

endeavours to fhew that the Jews " confider three perfons

*' as three Gods, and that this tritheifm fhocks them *."

While, therefore, it is granted that, in the time of Juftin

Martyr, the Son was held to be a diflinft perfon from the

Father ; according to the principles afcribed to the Jews,

they muft have considered him as a diJiinB God, as much as

the idol of the Arians. Indeed, it would feem that, accor-

ding to the Doctor's own account of the Jewiih faith, the

Arian do6lrine would have occalioned lefs furprize. For

he has formerly aflertcd that " angels fpeak in the name of

*' God f ;" and he doubtlefs adopts this opinion as perfedly

agreeable to the Jewifli theology. It is alfo mentioned as

a Jewiih idea, that " God fpake to angels, when he faid,

" Let us make man t." If therefore, according to them,

angels might be of God's counfel in the work of creation,

and fpeak in the name, nay, as reprefenting tlie very per-

fon of Jehovah, while the divine unity remained uninjured

;

it could only be carrying the matter a little farther to fup-

pofe a fupereminent angel, or even a fuperangelic being to

be created by God, and to be employed as his inftrument

in creating tlie reft of his works. Our author does not

reckon even the latter fuppolition repugnant to reafon, or

inimical to the divine unity. For " God," he fays, '* might

.-; •
. " hav^

* Vol. jii. p. 37. t Vol. i. p 5' 4 Vol. iii. p. a?.
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** ffave created one being of fuch extraordinary power, as

" fliould make it unnecefTary for him to exert any more
'• creative power ; fo that all that remained of creation

" might be delegated to that great derived being *." Now,
if our author, in perfect confidence with Unitarian princi-

ples, can form fuch a fuppofition, he cannot refufe that the

Jews, referred to, might have done the fame ; unlefs he

means to grant that he has not fuch ftrid ideas of divine

unity as they had.

CHAP. III.

A conjideration of the Argmnent agalnfl the Divinity of

Chriflfrom his not being the Obje£i of Prayer.

" r^ U R Saviour himfelf," Dr P. obferves, " always

^-^ " prayed to his Father, and with as much humility

*' and refignation as the mofl dependent being in the uni-

*' verfe could poflibly do ; always addreffing him as his

" Father, or the author of his being ; and he direds his dif-

" ciples to pray to the fame Great Being, whom only, he
*' fays, we ought to fer'ue\," We have already fpoken of

Chrifl's praying. But we would wifh to know from the

learned Gentleman, if fuch language as that. Father, I will,

(John xvii. 24.) become " the mod dependent being in tlie

" univerfe ?" Jefus indeed addrefles God as his Father :

and it may be admitted that God the Father was the au-

thor of his human nature. For it is written, A body hafl

thou prepared me. But this did not exclude the divine

agency of the fecond Perfon •, elfe it never could have been

faid, that he tooh upon him the form of a fervant, Phil,

ii. 7. that he himfelf took part offefJj and blood, Heb. ii.

14. that be took on him the feed of Abraham, ver. 16. But

he
* Vol. i. p. 57. f Ibid. p. 3<?.
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he feems cfpecially to call God his Father, to exprefs his

faitli in God as well pleafed with him in his IMediatory cha-

rafter, for bis fighteoufnefs fake, and in him with all his

fpiritual feed. For when it is foretold that the Mefliah

Ihall addrefs God as his Father, this charader is connefted

with others expreflive of a foederal relation : He Jhall cry

unto me, Thou art my Father, my God, and the rock of my

fahation, Pfal. Ixxxix. 26.

This paragraph ends with fomething very like a fallacy ;—" whom only^ he fays, we ought to ftrve." According to

the connexion of the fentence, the Father is the fubjedl re-

ferred to by the pronoun whom. Thence, one who would

iake the xvords upon Dr P.'s quotation, would infer that

Jefus had faid, 'Thou fJjalt worfnp the Father thy God, and

him only JJjalt thou Jerve ; as entirely excluding himfelf.

But his language is, Thou Jhalt worflnp the Lord thy God^

&c. not as particularizing any perfon, but the one eflencc,

in oppofition to that claim of worfhip impudently made by.

the Devil, Mat. iv. 9. I aik the Doftor's pardon, as he

does not admit that there is fuch a being. For he tells us,

with almott unpai'alleled impiety, that " all that may really

*' be meant by Jefus being tempted of the devil, may be,

*' that the improper thoughts mentioned in the courfe of

** the narrative, either occurred to himfelf in his private

" meditations, or were fuggelled by fome other perfon *."

The abfurdity of both thefe fuppofitions is fo obvious,

that an illuilration of it would be an infult on the rea-

der's underftaiiding. With refped to the impiety of the

firft, I ihall only obferve, that it {hews, in a ilriking light,

what low thoughts Socinians have of him whom, out of

compliment, they call their Saviour. Not only do they

deny him to be the infinitely Holy God, but to be perfectly

fmlefs, as man. For it is impoiTible that fuch thoughts

could occur to one's felf, without any external agency, whe-

ther tliey were indulged or not, without an inward princi-

ple

* Inftitutes, vol. ii. p 435.
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pie of fin. It is not at all furprlfiiig, that the Do6lor ihoiild

be fo anxious to get rid of the miraculous conception ; ao

he does not believe that even what was born of Mary was

a holy thing.

He has a great deal of probable rcafoning with refpe6l to

Chrift, as the obje£l of prayer. But it is of no avail what-

foever againfl: the evidence of fafi.u He, indeed, attempts

to prove that the firfl: Chriilians never prayed to their Lord

and Saviour. With this view he quotes 1 Pet. iv. 19. Let

them that fuffer according to the will of God, commit the

keeping of their fouls unto him in well-doing as unto a faith-

ful Creator *. But it has been formerly obferved, that

even where the name God occurs, it is often to be under-

llood as denoting the whole divine eflence ; and although

Jefus be mentioned in connexion, as Mediator^ yet not as

excluding him from that honoiu- which is his prerogative as

Cod. Are we to view him, to whom w^e commit our

fouls, as a faithful Creator ? Then, furely, either Socinians

call Jefus the author of the new creation in folemn mocke-

ry ; or he mull be worthy of this trUil. For he who
makes us new creatures, if there be any truth in the lan-

guage, mud be as really our Creator as he who gave us be-

ing at lirll.

Dr P. alfo quotes i Pet. v. 10. The God of all grace who

hath called us unto his eternalglory j by Jefus Chrijl, after

that ye have fisffered a while, make you perfeSi, fiablifjj,

(Irengthen, fettle you. Here, indeed, Chrili is mentioned as

the way. But becaufe nothing more is faid in this paiTage,

it will not prove that he has no higher character ; it cannot

avert the force of other paffages, in which the fame work

is afcribed to him, which Dr P. undoubtedly confiders as a

proof of Supreme Deity. With this paflage let the Doc-

tor, according to his fyftem, reconcile the following words

;

Now, our Lord Jefus Chrifl himfelf a?id God even cur Fa-

Vol. I. LI ther,

^ V'ol. i. p. 43.
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ther,—cofTifort your hearts, and Jlablijh you in every good

word and ivork, 2 Thef. ii. 16, 17.

Our autlior fays i
" Let us now attend to fome particu-

" lars in the Hiftorj of the Apofties." We cordially ac-

cede to the propofal, being convinced that the more this

hiftorj is examined, the more will the faliity of our au-

thor's fyflem appear. " When Herod," he fays, " had put

" to death James, the brother of John, and imprifoned Pc-

" ter, we read, Ads xii. 5. that prayer was made without

" ceajtnj of the church unto God, not to Chriil, for hi?n,"

But the point that the Do6lor has yet to prove, is, that this

prayer was exclufively made to the Father. We have at

leaft as good reafon to believe that this prayer was heard

and a?ifwered by the Son, as that it was made to the Father.

For Peter fays ; N'oiv, I know of a furety, that the Lord

hath fent his Angel, and hath delivered me, ver. 11. But

our author informs us that " this term, the Lord, generally

" fignifies Chrift *." And the moft that can be faid of the

other, is that it generally fignifies the Father. But we are.

to underftand neither exclalively. For we have as good

evidence that Jefus is the one Lord, as our opponents have

that the Father is the one God*

We are alfo told that " when Paul and Silas were in pri-

*' fon at Philippi, they furg praifes to God, not to Chriil",

** A£ls xvi. 25." But. from the context, it would be moll

natural to think that this term includes Chrift as well as

the Father. For Paul enjoins the jailor to believe on. the

Lord ye/us Chrifi, afliiring him that thus \ie.Jhould he fa'ued,

and in- a little we find that this is the feme with believing in

God, ver. 31. 34. At any rate, I could not, for my part,-

venture to believe, or truji in a perfon for fdlvation, from

whom I could not aik it in prayer.

It is added ; '* When Paul was warned of what would

" befal him if he went to Jerufalem, A6ls xxi. 14. he faid,

" Ther

* Famil. liluftr. p. 3*.
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** T-6^ will of the Lord he done. This, it muft be fuppofed,

" was meant of God the Father, becaufe Chrift himfelf

" ufed the fame language, when praying to the Father, he

" faid. Not my will^ hut thine be done'* But the Doftor

has taken only a curfory view of this paflage. For it was

not Paul, but the brethren, who fpoke in this manner.

However, becaufe one a6l of v/orfliip is fubftantially the

fame with another, exprefsly addreflfed to a particular per-

fon, it will not follow, if there be no other evidence, that

the fame per/on is addrefled in both inflances. Nor can it

be juftly concluded that the words, here quoted, could not

nefped Chrift, becaufe he ufed the fame language in addref-

fing the Father. For Dr P. himfelf cannot deny that the

dying martyr Stephen addrefled the fame prayer to Jefus,

as Jefus at his own death, addrefled to the Father. It is

granted that this language, with refpe^t to Chrift, TJje will

of the Lord he done, was ufed very diiFerently from that.

Not my will, &c. For in the former inftance his divine

will is meant, as being eflentially the fame with that of the

Father. But in the latter, he fpoke merely of his human

will. According to the Doftor's own acknowledgment,

there muft be more probability that the term Lord here re-

fpedts Chrift, than that it refpedts the Father. For he

grants as we have feen, that it generally bears the former

fenfe. But the truth is j Dr P. is willing tliat the term

Lord ftiould denote Chrift, when it does not necelTarily re-

fer to any of that lordJJjip which is peculiar to the divine

natm-e ; that is, when it can be applied to him wiihout its

proper meaning.

It is certainly moft natural to think that the fame perfon

is here meant, as the Lord, who, in the verfe immediately

preceding, is called the Lord Jefus. An impartial reader

would undoubtedly conclude that the language of the bre-

thren dire<?^ly referred to that of Paul. He faid, / am

JA 2 rrady
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ready not to he hound only, hut alfo to die at 'Jerufalem for

the Name of the Lord Jefus. And when he would not he

perfuadedf we ceafed, faying, The will of the Lord be done.

Nor would fuch a reader fuppofe that the brethren afcri-

bed too much to him, for whofe Name Paul was willmg to

fuifer fo much. It would naturally occur, that the Lord

for whom he was ready to die, had furely fomething to faj

as to the difpofal of his lot. But let our author inform us,

if it be not tliis Lord Jefus, of whom another Apoftle, as

cxprefling the faith of all believers in his time, declares

;

'This is the confidence that we ha^ue in him, that if we ajk

any thing according to his will, he heareth us. And

if we know that he hear us, whatfoever we afk, we know

that we have the petitions that we defired of him^ i John

V. 14, 15.

Dr P. here tranfcribes the whole prayer of the apoftles,

recorded A6ls iv. 24. and carefully inferts orfervant, where

according to our verfion it is thy Holy Child Jefus, But

what does all this prove, but that which hath never been

denied on the other fide, that God the Father is properly

addrelTed in prayer ? But it cannot prove that he is the

only objed.

The Doctor then fays •,
" We have now examined fomc

*' particulars both of the inflru&ions^Oin^ the examples oiicn^-

** ture with regard to the proper obje£t of prayer, in time of

" perfecution," i^c *. He here refers to a notiion which

fomediave entertained, that " Chrift is the proper obje£l of

" prayer in time of perfecution.*' But fiurely he who may
with propriety be addrefled as the obje£t of worlhip at any

time, may be thus addrefled at all times.

The Do6lor has examined thefe, but he has carefully

pafled over a great variety of other inflru6iiom and ex-

amples, which clearly prove that Chrift is tlie objed of

prayer. We have formerly feen that the firft Chriftians

were
* Vol. i. p. 43.
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were generally known by the defignation of thofe who

called on the Name of Jefusy and proved that this denotes

religious worihip ; that they prayed to him, when fupplying

.

the vacancy in the college of the Apoftles, A£b i. 24. that

Stephen truly did fo, chap. vii. 59, 60. that Paul was en-

gaged in the fame exercife, chap. xxii. 17. i Tim. i. 12.

and that he commended or dedicated the elders of the

church of Ephefus to the gracious Word of God, as really

as to God the Father, A6ls xx. 32.

Many other paflages might be mention, which contain

the fame proof. We have Paul's own account of his ex-

ercife, when buffeted by a meflenger of Satan. For this

thing y he fays, I hefought the Lord thrice.—And HE /aid

unto mey My grace is fujfficient for thee ; j7iy [irength

is made perfeSl in thy weaknefs. With the fame breath

he adds -, Mojl gladly y thereforey will 1 rather glory in

rnirie infrmity, that the power of Chrtfl may reji upon

mey 2 Cor. xii. 8, 9. Surely, the fame Lordy whom he

befought, anfwered him : and that this was the Lord Chrifl,

is evident from Paul's calling that the power orJlrength of

Chrijly (for the word is the fame) which the Lord had

called his power. Whatever the Lord meant by his Jlrength

being 7nade perfeSi in Paul's weahnefs, Paul himfelf under-

ftood as included in the Jlrength of Chrijl rejling 071 hiniy

cr dwelling in him as in a tabernacle.

Does not the fame Apoflle view Chrift as the objed: of

prayer, equally v/ith the Father, when he fays ; Now may

God himfelfy and our Fathery and our Lord ^efus Chrifly di-

rcEi our way unto you P i Thef. iii. 1 1.

Jefus received thb honour from his dlfciples and others,

even during his humiliation. They prayed to him for

temporal falvation, which none but God can give. Mat.

viii. 25. for mercy, chap. ix. 27. for the increafc of their

L 1 3 faith.
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faith, Luke xvii. 5. for the fupprefTion of their unbelief,

Mark ix. 24.

The fame glorious Perfon was addrefled by believers,

as the objedt of prayer, before his incarnation. Jacob fup-

plicated the God of his fathers as that Angel who had re-

deemed \i\vi\ from all eml, and who had power to hlef^, Gen,

xlviii. 15, 16. He was knou'U as the Name of the God of

yacohy and under this charadler addrefled as the obje6t of

prayer, and as the protector of his people, Pfal. xx. i.

Now, we have the injpaitial teftimony of Philo, that the

perfonal Word was called the Name of God.

CHAP. IV.

OfDr Priejlley*s objeBion to tjje DoBrine of the Trinity^ as

implying a ContradiBion^

*' T ASK then," our author fays, " wherein does the A-
JL thanafian doctrine of the Trinity differ from a con*

*' tradi£iion ? It aflerts in efFe6t that nothing is wanting to

" either the Father, the Son, or the Spirit, to conftitute

" each of them truly and properly God^ each of them being

" equal in eternity, and all divine perfeftions ; and yet

" that thefe three are not three Gods, but only one God,

*' They are therefore both one and 7?iany in the fame re-

*' fped, viz. in each being perfeB God." It is granted,

that we are not bound to believe any thing to be a divine

doftrine, that is really contradidlory to right reafon. But

from the w^aknefs, and efpecially ironx the depravation of

our powers, things may feem contradictions, which are by

|io means fo in faft. Even reafon may teach us, that it is

unqucftionably our duty to believe a revealed doctrine, al-

though it lliould infinitely exceed our comprehenfion.

The
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The objeftion, produced by Dr P., has been often an-

fwered before. The terms of the argument, as it is called,

are fomewhat altered, but the fubftance is the fame. It is

an evident fophihn. For the Doftor aflumes that each

perfon is confidered by Trinitarians as "truly and properly

" God," fo as to engrofs all divine perfedions to himfelf.

In this cafe, each perfon would have divine perfections of

his own, diftini^from thofe of the other perfons. But we
believe that each perfon is " truly and properly God," as

having ail divine perfedlions, though not excluiively. The
equality aflerted, is not that of things perfectly alike, yet

fubftantially diflinft; but an equality in the pofleflion of

Xh^fame things, of the^ fame '* eternity, and all divine per-

" fe6tions." Therefore, they are not " one and ?7ia?}y in

" the fame refpe6ts." For they are ofie^ as to abfolute

identity of nature and perfe6lions ; but mafiy, with refped

to the individual and common pofTeffion of what is eflen-

tially one.

The Dodor is chargeable with an obvious fallacy in

the ftrufture of his argument. He ufes the term God in

one fenfe only, as if this were a fair flate of the invariable

pradlice of Trinitarians. Whereas, according to fcriptural

example, they ufe it, in the connexion to which his argu-

ment refers, in two different fenfes. In the one, it denotes

a perfon -, in the other, a nature. When one perfon is

faid to be " truly and properly God^' the term is ufed^^r-

fonally ; but when the three perfons are faid to be one God,

ejfentially. Ke, indeed, blends two diftinft terms, as if

they were equally applired to different objects " in the fame

" refpedl." Thefe are God, and one God. But one per-

fon is faid to be " truly and properly God,^ not as exclu-

ding the other adorable perfons, but as diftinguifhing the

effence of the perfon fpoken of from that of all creatures.

The three perfons are faid to be one God, not as imnaediate-

LI 4 ly
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\y oppofed to creatures, but as excluding all diverfity of

effence among thefe perfons.

There is another evident fallacy in this argument. Our
author throws in a term, in his conclufion, not to be found

in the premifes. This is perfeB God. The introdu6fion of

this new term tends greatly to perplex the reader •, and

feems to give a force to the conclufion, to which it has no

claim. Now, this is againfl all the rules of reafoning : and

it is efpecially unfair, as the exprelTion is not commonly

ufed by Trinitarians. A believer in the Trinity might

fay, that one perfon \% perfectly God; meaning, that he is

completely a divine perfon. But he would not fay, that

one is perfeB God, at leaft in the fenfe aflumed in the argu-

ment ; becaufe, in the idea of God eflentially confidered,

he includes, not merely all divine perfe(Slions, but the dif-

ferent modes of fubfiftence.

It is evident that, in DrP.'s argument, the twoJirjl ^xo-

pofitions are meant to exprefs the principles of Trinitarians.

But when thefe propofitions are Hated according to their

real principles, it muft appear to every candid reader, that

the conclufion by no means follows,

** Nothing is wanting to either the Father, the Son, or

** the Spirit, to conftitute each of them a perfon truly and

V^ properly God.**

But thefe three perfons^ being of the fame effence, are

only one God.

** Therefore, they are both one and 7nany in the fame

" refped, i)ix. in each being perfeEl God."

This argument, then, has one charafter of a fophifm, al-

ways given by logicians. The premifes do not contain

the conclufion.

*' This is certainly," the Doftor fays, ** as much axon-

" tradition as to fay that Peter, James, and John, having

*' each of them every thing that is requifite to conftitute a

* complete
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•* complete man, are yet all together not three inen^ but

" only one man *." If the term man be iifed, both in the

plural and fingular, in the fame fenfe, it is undoubtedly a

contradiction, to which the other bears no affinity. For

we have fhewn, that the terms, God, and 07ie God, are ufed

differently, as they are different in faft . Three perfons can

never be one per/on. But there is a fenfe in which three

men may be faid to be one man ; if the firfl exprefTion be

ufed per/onaily, and the fecond with refpeft to nature. We
often ufe the term man to fignify the human nature in gene-

ral ; as well as to point out an individual -poi^Qffing this nature.

This term is, even in Scripture, ufed to denote both unity

and plurality ; although not in the fame refpeft. " God
" created man in his own image ;

—

male andfemale created

** he them" Gen. i. 27. chap. v. i, 2. This is the only fenfe

in which there can be any refemblance between the doc-

trine of a Three-one God, and the example propofed by

Dr P. In this refpedl, indeed, all the millions of indivi-

duals are but one, as having the fame nature. For not

only do they all pofTefs thofe eflcntial properties which di-

llinguiih man from other creatures ; but as to body, they

are all originally of the fame fubftance. For God *' hath

" made of one blood all nations of men," Ads xvii. 26.

We do not, however, aflent to what follows ;
*' For the

*' ideas annexed to the words God, or 7nan, cannot make
'* any difference in the nature of the two propofitions."

The divine nature is fo infinitely remote from the human,

or any created nature, that God himfelf forbids the com-

parifon. To whom theii ivillye liken ine, and make 7ne equals

and compare me, that we 7nay he like / Ifa. xlvi. 5. We
dare not ufe fuch fimilitudes, in order to explain a myftery.

For as Dr Young obferves, " A myftery explained, is a

" myftery deftroyed." We advert to them merely as in-

troduced

* Ibid.
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troduced t>y our author, to illuftrate the falfity of his pre^ -

tence, that the doftrine of the Trinity implies a contradic-

tion. As the divine nature is fo infinitely above the hu-

man i
although three among men fhould be in no fenfe

one, it would by no means prove that this cannot be true

of God. Therefore, even that fenfe, in which we have

ihewn that three perfons may be one, with refped to man,

falls infinitely Ihort of expreffing the unity of the divine

nature. For although all the individuals of the human

race have one nature, and are originally of one fubflance

;

yet the union is not fo clofe that the a£lions of one indivi-

dual are common to all, which, with refped: to external

aftions, is aflerted of the divine nature; Befides, created

perfons are not only diJlijiB from each other, as to perfo-

nality,4alhat one is not another ; hntfeparate, fo that one

exifts without another. But the divine perfons, although

diftincl, are not feparate -, becaufe one is in another. The

Father is in the Son, and the Son in the Father, John

xiv. 10 *.

On this important fubjeft, it is flill Dr P.'s unhappinefs,

that he feems to think he has difcovered a lihenefs which

he can compare unto God f . As he knows the way of the

Spirit^ and has advanced fo far in difcovering the woj'ks of

God who piakefh all X,"')^^ feems emboldened to hope that

he m-Sijfnd out the Almighty himfelf unto perfeBion, But

how little regard foever he may pay to the divine defiance,

as exprefled in a great many paffages of Scripture ; there is

one authority from which he ought qot to differ. " Tlie

" mind of man will never be able to contemplate the

** heing^ perfedions, and providence of God, without

" meeting with inexplicable dijficuliies. We may find fuf-

** ficient reafon for acquiefcing in the darknefs which in-

** volves

* Vid. Hen. Ailing, Loc. Com. p. i. loc.^. p. 46.

t Ifa, xi. 18. ' % Ecclef. xi. 5.
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" volves thefe great fubjeds, but we muit never expeft to

" fee them fet in a perfectly clear light *."

The Dodor farther obferves, in the profecution of his

fubjeft ; " As perfons are apt to confound themfelves with

** the ufe of the words per/on and heingy I fhall endeavour

*' to give a plain account of them f." But the very expla-

nation turns out to be " confulion worfe confounded."

—

" The term being,'* he fays, " may be predicated of every

" thing, and therefore of each of the three perfons in tlie

" Trinity." The confequence is denied. For the divine

cflence is but one thing. Tbefe three are one, 1 John v. 7.

/, faith Chrift, and my Father are one, John x. 30. that i^,

one thing ; for the word ei/ is ufed. Therefore, they are

only one being. He adds ; " For to fay that Chrift, for

" inftance, is God, but that there is no beijig, no fubjiarice,

" to which his attributes may be referred, were manifeftly

" abfurd." It were fo, indeed. But the being, to which

his attributes are referred, is the divine elTence, common

to each perfon. Is it lefs abfurd than what is here fup-

pofed, " to fay that Chrift is not God," and yet to afcribe

divine powers to him ; that is, to afcribe divine attributes

to him ; and yet *' to fay—that there is no being, no fub-

" Jlance, to which his attributes may be referred," but the

hmnan nature ? The Doftor proceeds :
—" and therefore

** when it is faid that each of thefe perfons is by himfelf

" God, the meaning muft be, that the Father, feparately

" conlidered, has a being, that the Son, feparately confider-

** ed, has a being, and likewife, that the Holy Spirit, fepa-

" rately confidered, has a being. Here then are no lefs

*' than three beings, as well as three perfons, and what can

" thefe three beings be but three Gods /" All this chain

falls to the ground, becaufe the liift link is a falfe one. No
Trinitarian

* Dr Prieftley's Inftitutes of Religion, Pref. p. xiii>

f Ear. Opin. vol. i. p. 49.
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Trinitarian fays, that each perfon is by him/elf, that is,

exclufively, God, No Trinitarian conjiders one perfon as

feparate from another. They are diftinguiflied as to the

modes of perfonal fubfiftence ; but they do not exift fepa-

rately.

He further obferves :
" By the words beings fubjlance,

" fuhjlratum^ \^c, we can mean nothing more than the

* foundation, as it were, of properties, or fomething to

" which, in our idea, we refer all the particular attributes

** of whatever exifts. In fa6l, they are terms that may be

** predicated of every thing that is the fubje<ft of thought

** or difcourfe, all the difcrimination of things depending

" iZpon their peculiar properties. So that whenever the

' properties differ, we fay that there is a correfponding

** difference in the things, beings, or fubjiances, thenifelves.

" Confequently, if the Father, Son, and Spirit, differ in

" any refpeft, fo as to have different properties, either in

** relation to thenifelves, or to other beings, we muft, ac-

** cording to the analogy of all languages, fay that they

** are three different beings, or fubllances."

To this it is replied, that the fame being may poffefs very

different properties. Motion is totally different from

thought. The one belongs to body ; the other to mind.

Yet man, who poffcffes both, is generally allowed to be

ene being only. There 2sq Jome who will even affert, that

foul and body not only conftitnte one being, but are effen-

tially the fame principle : and fuch ought certainly to be

the laft to refufe a difference of properties in the fame

being. Our author here ufes the term being as equivalent

to thing or fuhjiance. Now, although different properties

are afcribed to the three adorable perfons, it will not fol-

low that they are three different beings, that is, three ddi-

itxtntfubjiwices. For there can be no difference as to fub-

flance, where there are the fame ejjential properties. But

witji
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with refpecl to the holy Trinit}', no difference, or rather,

no diflin6lion is aflerted, but as to perfonal properties only.

To recur to the Dodor's own comparlfon, however inade-

quate ; there are certain ejfential properties that diflinguifh

human nature from every other, and that are common to

all the individuals poflefling it, notwithflanding the various

modification of this one nature, in an inconceivable variety

of /»f?yb«^/ properties. Now, fuch perfonal properties only

are afcribed to Father, Son, and Spirit, as neccflarily cha-

racterize them in a perfonal refpe^.

" Suppofing again," he fays, " that there is an identity

" of attributes in each of them, fo that, being confidered

" one after the other, no difference fhould be perceived in

" them, even in idea, (as may be fuppofed to be the cafe

" of three men, who fhould perfectly refemhle one another

*' in all external and internal properties) and fuppofing,

*' moreover, that there fhould be a perfect coincidence in.

" all their thoughts and a^ons ; though there might be a

** perfect harmony among them, and this might be called

" unityy they would flill he numerically three.'* The au-

thor practically fhews the danger of afTimilating things in -

finitely different. For even when he employs comparifon^

he deftroys it. He firfl fuppofes an identity of attributes.

In a moment, this degenerates into a nxtiQfimilarity. The

three men who poffefs ** an identity oi ^tXx'iJowi^s—perfectly

** refemhle one another." The fuppofition of identity nc-

cefl'arily fuggefled tlie idea of abfolute itnity. But this alfo

dies away into mere harmony, or agreement. But fuppo-

fing that identity, with the idea of which he fets out, the

perfons would be, indeed, numerically three, as perfons;

but with refped: to effence, numerically otie. For where

there is not a mere refemblance, but an abfolute famenefs

of attributes, there is undivided unity of nature. This

ihews the falfity of his inference j
*' Confequently, though

** the
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" the Father, Son, and Spirit had no real differences, but,

** as has been faid, they had the iroft perfed identity of

*' nature, the moft entire unity of will, and confent of in-

" telle6l, and an inceffant co-operation in the exertion of

*• comnDon powers to a common purpofe, yet would they,

•* according to the analogy of language, not be one God,

" but three Gods ; or which is the fame, they would be

** three beings with equal divine natures, juft as the three

" men would be three beings, with equal human natures."

In this reafoning the premifes deftroy the conclufion. For

there cannot be three beings, where there is ** the mofl

" perfed: identity of nature." For that alone is called

perfeSi identity, which excludes any diftindion of being.

The Doctor vainly endeavours to fupport this tottering

{lru£ture, by fuppofing an abfurdity, vi^. that the three

men would be three beings, with equal human natures.'*

Thefe three men might indeed be called three bei?igs ; each

exiU'mg fcpan^Je/y from another. But it will not follow,

that three divine perfons muft be three beings ; unlefs it

can be proved, that God has given us our own nature as

the ftandard by which we are to judge of his. But al-

though thefe men miglit be called three beings, it would

not be faid that they had eq^ial human natures. Notwith-

flanding all the difference between individuals, we fay that

they have one^common nature : and the lefs the difference,

or in other words, the more " perfectly they refemble one

** another in external and internal properties," the clearer

is the evidence of their poffefling one nature only.

Our author's philofophy is not much better than his

theology. For he confounds thofe very terms, which have

been invented for the purpofe of diflin6lion. " The term

" being,'' he fays, " may be predicated of every thing

" without diftindion ; but the term perfon is limited to in-

" telligent beings. Three men, therefore, are not only

* threa

111
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** three beings, but likewife three perfons ; the former is

** the^^«f/j, and the latter the /pedes" Being cannot be

^
the genus, unlefs it can be faid with propriety, that thing,

and kind of thing, are terms of the fame import. For as

" the term being may be predicated of every ih'mg" genns

or ki?id is that term which denotes one clafs oi things which
differ from others. Genus is the firft diflinftion under being.

When we fpeak oi genus, we undoubtedly mean the parti-

cular kind of being. Thus, under the univerfal idea con-

yeyed by the term being, we fay that animal is^ one genus.

Our author is chargeable with a fimilar error, in the defi-

nition oi per/on. This is by no means the /pedes. It lig-

nifies an individual of a certain fpecies. As animal is the

ge?tus, man is \ht /pedes, and j&^r/o;; the individual. There-

fore, the Dodor reafons erroneoufly, when he fays, that

*' as per/on is a fpecies, comprehended under the genus

" being," the Father, Son, and Spirit *' muft be three

:** beings, as well as three perfons." For the alTumption

being falfe, the conclufion cannot be true. As per/on is

not 2i /pedes, but only an individual, all that can be infer-

red, is, that thefe three perions are three individuals.

There are faid to be two general tefts of the truth or

falfehood of any argument. The firft is, Whether the

premifes contain the conclufion ? We have already feen

that Dr P.'s reafoning does not ftand this teft. The fecond

.is, Whether in the different members of the argument, the

^terms are taken precifely in the fame fenfe ? For where-

cver this is not the cafe, the reafoning is fophiftical. Let

us now apply this fecond teft ; and we (liall find that Dr
P. pays no refpe«ft to this kind of unity. He firft ufes the

term being as the genus. ** Being," he fays, ** is the genus ;"

Then it alTumes the ftate of a /pedes, according to his

ftrange definition of the latter term. For " the perfon,"

that
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that is, thtfpecies, ** is not the lefs a being on this account."

One while he vci^^es perfon a fpecies\ then, 'Cti^ genus \ as

appears from the fame obfervation : " The perfon is not

-*' the lefs a being on this account •," that is, the /pedes is

Tiot the lefs a genus. The end of all this is, that he may
prove the individual to be both genus and /pedes. " As
** perfon is 2. /pedes, comprehended under the genus beings

'** they muft be three beings, as well as three perfons *,"

that is, adhering to his own definitions, three genera, as

well as three /pedes, I will prove any thing you pleafc^

if you allow me, not only to ufe terms in whatever fenfe I

choofe to impofe on them, how oppofite foever to that

ordinarily adopted ; but to change the fenfe of thefe terms,

as often as I find it neceflary.

But we have another fpecimen of the Doctor's rea/oning

powers, in the words immediately following what has been

already quoted :
" The term God is a fub-divifion under

" the term per/on, becaufe we define God to be an intel-

" ligent being, poflefled of all pofiible perfedions. Confe-

•* quently, if the Father, Son, and Spirit, be each of them
" pofleffed of all pofiible perfe<Sions, which is not denied,

** they are each of them a per/on, each of them a beitigy

" and each of them a God; and what is this but making

" three Gods /" Our author is fo confident of the foundnefs

of this reafoning, that he adds, in the proper ftyle of gaf-

conade ; " Let any Trinitarian avoid this conclufion from

" thefe principles, or afliime other principles more juft and

** natural, if he can." But Te Deum has been fometimes

fung without a victory. All that is neceflary, in reply,

is, to try how this definition of the term, Gody will agree

with that nature to which our author wifiies to liken the

divine. " The term ?nan is a fub-divifion under the term

" per/on, becaufe we define man to be an intelligent being

" poflefied

I
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" poflefled of certain perfcdions. Confequently, if Peter,

*' James, and John, be each of them poflelTed of all perfec-

" tions" eirential to human nature, ** which is not denied,

** they are each of them a per/on,'* that is, according to

the former definition, a fpecics ;
" each of them « ^m/^,"

that is, as alfo formerly defined, a genus ; " and each of

" them a man^** that is, a fub-divijion under the term per-

^^ fon ; and what is this but making three genera^ three

*' fprcies, and threefub divijions /" Ahhou^ih we learn from

the Doftor, that he has taught Greek, no man will fufpedl

that he has ever taught Logic.

He fubjoins ;
" This definition of the word per/on, as

** applied to the doftrine of the Trinity, will perli ps be

" objedled to ; but if any other definition be given, I will

" venture to affert, that it might as well be faid that the

'* Father, Son, and Spirit are three Abracadabras^ as

" three perfons. They will be equally words without

•' meaning." Our author, in his blafphemous boldnefs,

fpeaks as if wifdom were to die with him. He denies that

words can have any meaning, unlefs ufed in his own fenfe

;

that is, in a fenfe direi^ly contrary to that in which they

have been ufed, either by learned or unlearned, for thou-

fands of years Unlefs you Mow per/on to be 2l /pedes, ^nd

the indiwdual to be h fub divijion under per/on, according

to the decifion of tins infallible Do£lor, your lanauajre is

without meaning. For my part, I objefl not to his *' defi-

** nition of the word per/on as applied to the do'T^rine of

" the Trinity," but even as applied to the doctrine of hu-

man nature.

With refpeft to the explanations which feme have at-

tempted to give of the mode of the Son's exigence, on

which our author animadverts in the remaining part of

this fedlion •, I do not confider myfelf as bound to defend

them. All fuch explanations are beyond our fphere •, and

Vol. L M m they
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they have generally darkened coimfel by words without

knowledge. To attempt to explain a fcriptural dodrine,

believed and acknowledged to be a myllery, is nearly as

foolifli and prefumptuous as to objed to it, bccaufe it \6 a

myitery. To fay, that *' the divine intelled is lb exerted

" on itfelf, that the exiftence of the Son neceflarily flows

" from it ;" is fpeaking of the things of God without any

warrant from God himfelf. If this do^riiie of the Trinity

be believed, it muft receive our faith, not becaufe we com-

prehend, but becaufe God has revealed it. On this fubje6l,

for the purpofe of reconciling the minds of others, or of

diftingui filing truth from error, good men have invented

various terms, which, I am convinced, have done great

injury to the caufe. Even that alTertion, that " the Father

" communicates the divine efTence to the Son," although

iifed by almoft every orthodox writer, appears to me un-

fupported by Scripture, and dangerous in itfelf. To fpeak

of a communicated eflence, and yet of an underived deity,

feems to be a real contradi6tion. I belie,ve that there is a

communipn in the divine efTence among all the adorable

perfons, that it equally belongs to each. But that one per-

fon owes his divine nature to another, is language to which

I can affix no fcriptural idea. There can be no communi-

cation of eflence on the one hand, without derivation on

the other : and how can there be derivation without infe-

riority ? 'The Father hath given to the Son to have life in

himfelf in the fame refpe£l in which he hath given him au-

thority to execute judg?ne?it alfoy—-becaufe he is the Son of

many John v. 26, 27. The Son, eflentially, is as- properly

the qrigin of all life as the Father. He is nece[farily fo.

But the right of holding all divine power in his perlon as

God-man, and of exercifing it, in a divine manner, even

in the human nature, mu'l be as really matter of difpeiifu'

tion^ as the afTumption of that nature. This authority s a

voluntary
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lioluntary gift or concejfion. It is fometimes, as here, afcri-

bed to the Father, oeconomically viewed as fuilaining the

honour of deity in the work of our redemption : at other

times, to God eflentially confidered, as in Col. i. 19. where

no particular per»"on is mentioned ; // phafedj that in him

allfullnejsJJjould dwell.

With refped to the generation of the Son, our author

inquires, " If, for any incompreheniible reafon, this my-
'• fterious power of generation be peculiar to the Father,

" why does it not ftill operate ? Is he not an unchangeable

** being ? the fame now that he was from the beginning—?

" Why then are not more fons produced ?" Thefe words

contain their own anfwer. The Father Jlill operates, not

m producing more fons, but in the generation of this Son \

becaufe he is an tinchangmhle being. For we are not to

conceive of this generation, as if it were an a6l properly

pafl, but as eternally prefent in the divine effence. There-

fore it is thus exprefled, Pfal. ii. 7. This day have I begotten

thee. It is fpoken of as paji, in condefceniion to our weak

apprehenlions, to denote its perfeBion, But as all the im-

manent a6ts of God, as they have been called, that is, thofe

that are properly in God himfelf, which have no relation

to external objects, are eternal ; it is prefent, with refpe£t

to endlefs duration. For in fuch ads there is no beginning,

progrefs or end. This generation, therefore, is eternally

prefent in the one unalterable day of God.

C H A P. V.

A confderation of the Argument cigainfl the Preexiflence of

Chrififrom the DoBrifie of Materiality.

T HAVE formerly examined Dr P.'s objeftions to the

-* application of thofe texts which are brought to prove

^hat the world was created by Chrift. He next proceeds

M m 2 to
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to reafon againft his Pre-exiftcnce in anj fcnfe, from the

Materiality of mnn. He refers to his Difqufjitions on Mat-

ter and Spirit ; in which he pretends to have *' ihewn that

*' there is no more reafon why a man lliould be fuppofed

*' to have an immaterrtil principle, than that a dog fliould

*' have one *." Had the wife man been as great a profi-

cient in wifdom as our author, he might have given a far

more emphatic reprefcntation of the advantage of life, than

that which occurs in Eccl ix. 4. Ho undoubtedly would

have faid that " a living dr>g is better than a dead Tnan.'*

Our author is certainly entitled to our acknowledgments,

for the exalted ideas he gives us of our nature. And who

can refufe that he does honour to his Maker, by giving fo

flattering a pidlure of the image of God ^

I fhall not pretend to enter philofcphically into this fub-

jeft. For I am not afnamed to confefs that I know not

the way of the Spirit^ any more than 1 know how the hones

grow in the womb of her that is with child. The difficulty

of imagining any connexion between the vifble matter and

the inmjihle powers of which a dog, a plant, or a magnet

is poflefTed, is the reafon afligned by Dr P. for denying the

exiftence of fouls. But as we do not deny thefe invifible

powers, the effefts of which are certain, becaufe we cannot

account for their connexion with vifble matter; we can

have no more ground for denying that the in'uifible power

may, in feme inftances, be eflentially different from tlie

i)ifible ?natt'Ty yet fo conaefted with it as to be the fource

of operation. Is it inquired. How are we to mark the dif-

ference ? It is acknowledged that mere Philofophy leaves

us greatly in the dark. But the Doctor's mode of reafon-

ing feems to imply a refufal of any aid from Revelation

»

How much foever I may be at a lofs to account for the

operations of irrational creatures, if Revelation informs me,

33:i-.>.:.
that

., * Vol.i p. 81.
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that the fpirit ofa heaji goeth dounwardy and that the heajis

periP) ; while at the fame time it aiVures me, that, although

the di/Jl of ma?! returns to the earth as it voas^ the fpirit

fhall return unto God who gave it ; I certainly ought either

entirelj to h\y alide Revelation, or to believe that there is

an eflential dillercnce between the frame of man and that

of a beaft ; nay, that, according to the diftinction made in

the language of infpiration, two principles eflentially dif-

ferent go to the conllitution of his frame. I had better

deny Revelation at once, than dilbelieve that there is art

injiumerahle company of ajigeh^ and that the fpirits of jufl

men made perfeEi exift in a difembodied ftate. I cannot

conceive, how God Ihoiild fay, / am the God of Abraham^

the God of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob, if thefe perfons,

when this language was ufed, had no more exigence than

the dull of the earth ; and far lefs, how Jefus could make

this inference, God is 7iot the God of the dead, but of the

living. Mat. xxii. 32. For according to Dr P. '3 principles,

the inference, however little to the purpofe, ought to have

been -,
*' God n not the God of the living only, but alfo of

'» the dead."

The Doi^or, however, feems fully fatisficd that his rea-

foning "- is conclufive againft the do£lriiie of a foul, and

*' confequently againft the whole fyftem of pre-exiftence,

** If Peter, James, and John," he fays, *' had no pre-exift-

** ent ftate, it miift be contrary to all analooy to fiippofe

** Jefus to have pre-exifted *." But there is one fpecies of

analogy, to which Dr P, finds it not a little difHcult to

prove that this is contrary. I mean the analogy offaith.

It is to be feared, that this dodrine goes farther than he

may be willing to confefs, even to the denial of the Father

of Spirits. For if it be inconceivable that a fpirit fliould

exift diftin^tly from matter, he muft either deny the being

of God, or aftert that God is a material being.

M m 3 The
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The latter, indeed, is the natural confequence of the Sd-

cinian do6lrinc. For they afcribe thofe properties to God

which belong to matter. They deny that he is a fimple or

uncompounded Being. They deny that he is infinite, afcri-

bing extenfion to the divine nature. Some of this per-

fuaiion have gone the length of attributing a bodily fhape

to God ; as the learned Owen hath proved in his exami-

nation of Riddle's Catechifm *. This feems to have been

Hill a feature of the Unitarian herefy. For the author of

the Clementine Homilies, who is claimed by Dr P. as an Uni-

tarian, makes Peter exprefs his own fentiments concerning

God in this manner :
" He who truly exifts, is he whofe

*' form is borne by the bady of man ; on which account tht

" heavens, and all the ftars, though more excellent in their

'* nature, have continued in a ftate of fubferviency to him,

" who is inferior according to eflence, becaufe of thtform

** of him who is fuperior," vix, God f

.

On the other hand, Socinians have afcribed the effential

properties of God to matter. It feems to be toa well-

founded a charge, that th^y bold it t& be eternal, in the

fame fenfe in which they afcribe eternity to God. They

go not fo far as the followers of Ariftotle, who aflerted

that the world exifted from eternity in a regular ftate.

But for once they are Platonizing Chrijlians. Here they

have framed a very curious fyftem. Volkelius affirms that

" God is faid to have created the world of oothing, becaufe

" he formed it out of Chaos." This is a Socinian Myftery.

He made the world of notLing y becaufe he made it ofjome-

thing. He alfo fays that '* thefe words, The earth was

" ibith out form and void, defcribe the ftate of things before

" tbe

* Page 6i—7z.

f O y«p ovrwf oiv HToq criv, « rn* f/.9^fnv to avSpuir^ (iafalei eru//.a, v

fiVEXEV vpavts x,cii vxvTti 01 art/i£> vTnudvav S'^iKtvuv k^t 'io-ixv Kpttrla-

v£f ovTff, T« kkt' «cr<fcv prjtfovt, itx TK* TV jt^pf<Thy9i f^cf>fnj'- Hom. 2-

re<fl. 7. p. 636.
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*' the creation *" Dr P. inrinuates fomcthing of the fame
nature, when he fays, that " what is called the Mojaic

creation was probably—the rc-mahing, or re-conjiituting
'* of the world, out of a former chaos f

.

CHAP. VT.

Of the ohjeBion to the Donline, that it would he of no Uje,

although it were true.

DR. Priestley concludes this part of his work with an

inquiry into the ufe of the doctrine of the Trinity. Ac-
cording to him, " all that can be faid for it, is that the doc-

" trine, however improbable in itfelf, is neceiTary to explain

** fome particular texts of fcripture ; and that if it had not

*' been for thofe particular texts, we fliould have found no
** want of it. For there is neither any fa6l in nature, nor any

" one purpofe of morals (which are the objefl and end of all

*' religion) that requires it t-" He di feevers no occalion for

a three-one God ; and there are many who would be plea-

fed that there were no God. But the wifhes or opinions of

either are of no weight in the fcale of truth. If this doc-

trine be really " neceiTary to explain fome particular texts,'*

and Socinians have never been able to prove the contrary,

it ought to be believed, although we ftiould not otherwife

difcern the ufe of it. There are many of the works of

God, the utility of which we cannot perceive. Shall we,

therefore, dare to fay that he hatli made them in vain ?

This kind of reafoning has too much the appearance of

calling God to give an account of his matters. Would it

be great prefumption in the clay to fay to the potter, Why
hajl thou 7nade me thus ? And is it not unfpeakably greater

prefumption to fay, Why art thou thus ? Why doit thou

M m 4 exift

* Lib. il. c. 4. ap. Hoornbeck Socin. Confutat. 1. iii. c. I.

+ Famil. Ilhiftr. p. 44. | Vol. i. p. 8^.
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exift in tliis manner, rather than in that ? If reafon be fuf-

ficiently qualified to be the teft of all that vv^c ought to be-

lieve, what is the ufe of revelation itfelf ?

I cannot prefume to ^^^0 fo far as fome who have pretended

to prove that there could have been no more, and no fewer

divine Perfons than three. This, it would feem, is being

wife above what is written. We know that there are no

more, and no fewer. Therefore, we may fafely conclude

that, according to the incomprehenfible nature of God,

matters could not have been otherwife. Nor can 1 pre-

tend fully to illuftrate the ufe of this great myilery ; and

far lefs, to anfwer all the cavils, or to fatisfy the mindi of

thofe who are become vain in their imaginations. But as it

would feem that one great defign of the work of redemp-

tion was clearly to reveal the myftery of the Trinity, by

a difcovery of the peculiar operations of the adorable Per-

fons ; he, who " as a ?iew horn hahe, dejires the unadiiitera-

ted ?Jiilk of the word, will find the dodrine to be of fuch

ufe, that he ??iay groxv thereby, as to both faith and prac-

tice.

Our author fpeaks of ??iorah, as if they were the only objeB

of religion. • They are, indeed, the e?id of it. But faith is

the hegifining. For he that co?neth unto God ?nujl believe

that he is, Hzh, xi. 6. Now, we cannot truly believe the

bei/ig of God, without believing that he is, or exifis, ac-

cording to that revelation which he is pleafed to give of

himfelf in the word. If, therefore, he reveals himfelf as

a three-one God, and we acknowledge one perfon only,

we believe not in God, but in an idol of our own imagi-

nation. Without tins faith it is impoffd)le to pleafe him.

For all outward worfliip is only the clothing of that which

is concealed from the fenfible eye. There is an inward

worfhip of a twofold nature, which, according to the frame

of our fouls, we owe to God. We owe him the homage

of
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of the uiuicrflandiiig, and of the will. Unlcls, by faith,

we iiibiecl our underftandings >o his authority in the reve-

lation which he gives of himfelf, we can never truly ho

noiir him with the worlliip of our wills. For the will,

when properly regulated, immediately and ftricUy follows

the direelion of the underflanding. We can neither em-

brace nor adhere to the true God, unlefs we know Inm in

this chara<l:l:er. If we have not juft apprehcnfions of him,

we radically err as to morals. For it is only by faith that

we can either know or do what is well-plealing in his fight.

We mull: be traasformed, hy the reneiving of 07ir ?fiinds,

THAT %ve 7r,ay prove what is that good, and acceptable, and

perfeB will of God, Rom. xii. 2. But the great mean of

this transformation is faith, efpecially as beholding a Divine

Saviour in the glafs of the word, and depending on the

gracious operation of the Lord the Spirit, 2 Cor. iii. 18.

It may be faid, that the principles of morality are fo

plain, that there can be no difpute, or even doubt about

them. But if Ave eniertain wrong apprehenlions concern-

ing the divine perfedions, we can have none that are right

with refpeft to moral duty. The nature of moral evil

can never be known to thofe who think that God is alto-

gether fuch a one as thcinfehes, and that he will not require

fatisfaiSlion for their fin. Socinians afford a ftriking proof

of this. They rcfufe to believe the teftimony of God
concerning his perfeftions, and the operations flowing from

thefe. They materially ejed faith from their fyftem of

religion. Hence they err as to the end of all mgrah. Now
the end regulates the nature of every adlion. They hope

to appeafe God, and make an atonement for fin, by their

own obedience. This deftroys the aftion. For the Spirit of

God affures us, that as many as arc of the works of the

law, that is, as feck juflificatlon by their own works, arc

vnder the curfe. Gal. iii. 10. Our repentance and refor-

matioa
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mation can be no atonement for pall tranfgreffion •, becaufe

we owe the duty of every moment for itfelf. This line

of obedience is hopelefs. For the Ethiopicui tnay change

his JkiTty and the leopard his Jpots^ as J'oon as we who have

been accujlomed to do evil, can learn to do well. In confe-

quence of refufing to believe in a Trinity, our author, that

he may be confiitent with himfelf, finds it neceffary to deny

the miflion of a divine Perfon, and the whole of that vica-

rious work of obedience and fuffering, by which he is the

end of the law for righteoujnejs to every one that helievctl\

and by which alfo he fanBifies the people, enabling them to

walk in newnejs of life. Or fhall we rather fuppofe that he

can fee no occafion for a fecond Perfon to redeem, becaufe

he *' finds no %va?it of " a real redemption ? This we knov,

They that he whole need not a Phyfician.

We have the Do6lor's own teftimony :
" Whatever may

*• be meant by the redemption of the world, is not the being

" who made it equal to that alfo?" And we never thought

of afcribing it to any other heifig. " If his creatures of-

" fend him," he further fays, " and by repentance and re-

*' formation become the proper obje6ts of his forgivenefs,

" is it not more natural to fuppofe that he has, within him-

*'^ felf a power of forgiving them, and of reftoring them to

" his favour, without the llrange expedient of another per-

* fon, fully equal to himfelf, condefcending to animate a hu-

*' man body, and dying for them *." It is enough for us to

know that God hath exprefsly declared, he will by ?io means

clear the guilty, or hold fm innocent, Exod. xxxiv. 7. This

being the cafe, it is vain to talk about what power he hath

in himfelf We know that he hath no power to dejiy him-

felf'. for this would imply imperfection. No creature can

make atonement for his own fin. For there would be

much fin even in his attempts to fatisfy. And he that

offendeth in one point, is gnilty of all. As the curfe of the

law
^if Vol. i. p. 8S.
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law muft be fuftaincd, this could be done by none but a di-

vine Perfon. For if thou, Lord, fhouldji mark iniquities, O
Lord, whofjailJland ?

The Doctor adds Indeed ;
" We never think of any .

" fimilar expedient in order to forgive, with the o-reateft

*' propriety and effe(9:, offences committed by our children

" againfl: ourielvcs." But fuppofing this to be true, is there

any parallel ? Are not all thefe, even the greateft, but a

few pence, compared with many talents ? We are far from

wifhing ftriclly to compare the operations of God with

th<3fe of man. But he hath condefcended to reprefent his

works in language borrowed from creatures, that they

might thus be able to form fome apprehenfions of them,

flill remembering that there is an infinite difparity. In the

prefent inftance there is fome refemblance. A perfon,

equal in rank, has often found it neceflary to intercede

with an earthly parent for pardon to an undutiful child.

How often has this ^office been performed by one of the

parents towards the other ? Even when a parent refolves

to forgive, in order to the prefervation of his dignity and

authority, does he not fometimes fecretly employ another

perfon to intercede for the tranfgrelfor ? Nay, is it not com-

mon among men, tliat, for the reconciliation of a creditor

to a debtor, a third perfon interpofes, and pays the debt, as

the only mean of obtaining deliverance for the latter

from the rigour of law ? If this be done voluntaril-y, would

any one charge the creditor with injullice ? Our author,

with confiderable art, confines the comparifon to the cou-

du(ft of a parent. One in this relation, indeed, is generally

apt to err on the fide of indulgence. But when a very

heinous offence is committed by a child againft a parciit,

the filial tie, inllead of being an excufe, is juilly uonfidcrecl

as a great aggravation.

Perhaps it may be faid, that ** even fuppofing the necef-

£ty of mtlnite falisfaflion, there is no ule for the dodlrint;
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of a plurality of perfons ; becaufe, it being granted that

the Son, in making atonement, fatisfied his own juftice a^

God, as well as that of the Father, all this might have been

as well done by one perfon. It is indeed true, that the

Son fatisfied his own juftice, but not immediately. The

atonement was properly directed to God efientially confi-

dered in the perfon of the Father, CEconomically acting as

the Judge of all', whereas the fecond Perfon is to be view-

ed immediately in this tranfa6lion, as emptying hwifeIf and

fuftaining the form of a fervant. This idea is far more

confiftent with the dignity, order and beauty of the divine-

operations, than if it were fuppofed that one perfon aded

as judge and furety, as both inHidling and bearing the punifh-

ment. The Doctor will not refufe, that, according to all

juft ideas of human government, the ftate is the fovereign

and judge, and that the tranfgreflbr is amenable to the

whole. Yet for the purpofes of order and dignity, fociety

voluntarily vefts its powers in one .or more individuals.

Thus although the tranfgreffbr, in atoning for his crime,

may be faid to make fati3fa61:ion to himfelf, in as far as he

is a member of the ftate ; this fatisfaction is more imme-

diately direded to others, who are the reprefentativcs of

the whole.

It is alfo more confonant to our ideas of divine propriety,

that, on the fuppofition of a gracious purpofe to redeem loft

man by an infinite price, the glory of the Godhead fhould

be obfcured, as to its difplay, in one perfon on^y, than that

it fhould be thus obfcured in the whole extent of its fub-

fiftence.

Thofe who afTert that there is but one perfon in God. of

confequence deny the mijjion oi a divine Perfon, It u faid,

that one divine perfon can accomplilli all that is fuppofed

to be mcluded in this work ? But even among men, when a

fovereign treats with rebels, he juftly reckons it more confi-

ftent
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(lent with his dignity to employ an ambafTador ; while, at the

fame time, he generally demonftrates the ferioiifnefs of his

intentions, and the regard he has for his ungrateful fubjefts,

by employing one of dilHnguifhed rank. And furely the

dignity of God the Judge of all is more confpicuous in his

employing a meflenger while his love is eminently dif-

played in the eflential greatnefc of the Perfon fcnt. The

Lord of the vineyard faid, They will re'verence my Son.

God hath fpoken unto its—hy the Son. As it is moft con-

fiftent with the glory of God, that he ihould employ a

Meflenger, we cannot form an, idea of any plan that has

fuch a tendency to aiFe6l the minds of men with a fenfe of

the importance of the gofpel-meflfage, as its being delivered

by him who is the fellow of the Lord of hofts.

While it w^as the will of God to illuftrate the greatnefs of

our falvation by the very manner of its revelation, the infi-

nite diftance of man required that it lliould be revealed in

fuch a way as not to overwhelm him with terror. The hifto-

ry of the awful tranfadlion at Mount Sinai affords a decisive

proof, that God, as preferving his own majefty, could not

deal with man without a Mediator. Mofes was indeed ad-

mitted to this high office. But it mufl be evident to any

impartial mind, that it could be only in a typical refped.

For his didance from God was as great as that of thofe

very perfons for whom he a£ted. Befides, God fuffered

him to difcover his unfitnefs for the proper difcharge of

this office in different ways. For Mofes himfelf was afraid

at the awful difplay of divine glory. He faid, I exceeding-

ly fear and quake^ Heb. xii. 21. He alfo /pake unadvifedly

with his lips, and in his anger fmote the rock, inftead of

merely fpeaking to it, as God had commanded. Nam xx.

10, II. It being, therefore, the pleafure of God to reveal

himfelf mediately, and at the fame time with becoming

majefty ; and no creature being fit to ft;and between him

^
and
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and finners, it was only by one partaking of the divine na-

ture that he could make himfelf known. It was only by

this perfon fuftaining the charader of a Mediator, that fin-

ners could have hope. Whatever Dr P. may Jind, even

the perfcB and upright Job found the want of fuch a glo-

rious perfon. Therefore, under a fenfe of lin, of the in-

efficacy of all his own drities to make atonement, and of

the impoflibility of Handing before his judge, he cries out

;

/ a7ji afraid of all my fo7'rows, I k?iow that thou wilt not

hold me innocent.—df I wafh myfelf with ftiow-water, and

make my hands never fo clean ; yet fJjalt thou plunge me in

the ditch, and mine ow?i clothes JJjall abhor me. For he is

?iot a man as I am, that I fljould anfwer him, and we JJjould

come together in judgment. Neither is there any daysman *

betwixt us, that might lay his hand upon us both. Job ix.

28.-S3-
Thofe who acknowledge one perfon only, rejeft that

wonderful ladder, fet on the earth, the top of which reaches

to heanien, Gen. xxviii. 12. We can form no jult idea of

a way into the holieji of all, but through one who effential-

\y is the Mojl Holy. It is neceflary that this Ihould be

a diflind Perfon from him to whom he is our way. Ac-

cordingly, God the Son 'reveals himfelf in this charafter

:

/ am the Way,—no man cometh unto the Father hut by ?ne.

That our neceilities might alfo be completely fupplied,

while the majefty of the Judge is ftill preferved, we have

another divine Perfon as our guide. Therefore, faith our

Lord ; When he the Spirit oftruth is come, he will guideyou

into all truth, John xvi. 13.

Had God revealed himfelf in fuch majefty as at Mount

Sinai, the revelation would have been loft to iinful men.

Had he only manifefted himfelf, as Jefus did on the mount

of

* The lame word, f/.ia-iry)i, is here ufed by the Seventy, which, in the

New Tellament, denotes the one Mediator.
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of transfiguration •, the fenfes of the hearers would have

been overpowered. Had God, confidered according to the

Socinian fcheme as one perfon only, revealed himfelf fo as

to veil his glory, unbelieving creatures, having no attcfta-

tion but his own, would have objeded to it, as the Jews

did when our Lord bore witnefs of himfelf. But we are

fupplied with a ftriking proof that we do not follow am-

ningly devifed fables, becaufe the • divine perfon who ap-

peared in an humble ftate on earth, was folemnly attefted

by the voice of another divine perfon from the excellent

glory, which teftimony was heard and declared by unex-

ceptionable witnefles.

The Dodlor can fee nothing that is afcribed to the third

Perfon, for which the firft was not fufficient. But it is

more congruous to the dignity of God, that one in the

chara6ler of a MefTenger Ihould Jlrive with guilty and re-

bellious man, than that this ftiould be done by him who
fuftains the charader of Judge. It was at the fame time

neceflary that he, to whom this work was affigned, fhould

be able to convince, to illuminate, and to renew the iin-

ner.

According to the qrthodox fyflem, the perfection of the

work of redemption, as to purchafe, has the greatell atte-

ilation poffible ; not merely from the infinite veracity of

the teftimony, but becaufe it is confirmed by various wit-

nefles, who perfeftly agree in their evidence. Is it faid,

that the word of one divine perfon is as good as that of

three ? It is, indeed, in itfelf. In the fame manner may
it be faid, that the word of God is as good as his oath. But

in condefcenfion to human weaknefs, and to filence our un-

belief, God hath gracioufly confnned his prornife by an

oathj that we might have a firong confolatioti, Heb. vi. 17,

iS. From the fame gracious motive, he hath given us a

threefold teftimony. The great uiattcr of our redemption
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is eflahlijhed in the mouthy not oftwo only, but of three wit-

nejfes. To the manner of confirming a i-A^t among men

the Spirit of infpiration fcems to allude, when it is faid,

T^here are three that hear record in heaven. -If we receive

the witnefs of men, the ivitnefs of God ii greoler^ I John

V. 7. 9.

Befides, there could be no vindication of the eflential

dignity of the Son, as unimpaired by his mifTion and vo-

luntary humiliation, equal to that of his having authority

to fend another divine perfon, who had never humbled

himfelf in this manner. The Son, continuing to aft in an

affumed chara6ter of inferiority, could not fend the Father,

he being ftill foederally confidered as judge. But tliofe who

believe in the Holy Trinity can admire the wifdom of the

divine plan, in his fending the third Perfon. Indeed, the

great fahatioji, viewed in its necelTary connexion with the

doftrine of the Trinity, appears in a far more clear and

glorious manner, than it could otherwife have done. Its

various parts are far more diftinclly difcerned, than if we

iliouid fuppofe them all to have been accomplillied by one

perfon. The afcription oi xh^ plan and purpofe to the Fa-

ther arrefls the mind in the contemplation of that infinite

wifdom difplayed in this wofk ; of the great obftacles which

were in the way, efpecially the holinefs and juflice of God,

as well as his faithfulnefs in the threatening ; and of his

adorable fovereignty, in laying hold of our nature, while

that of Angels was palTed by. While the purchafe is af-

cribed to the fecond Perfon, we are called to confider the

infinite diflance that was between him and the accompli fli-

ment of his work, the unfpeakable condefceniion that was

neceflary, the greatnefs of the evil of fin, for which nothing

could atone but the fuffering of an infinite perfon, and the

tremenduous nature of di'.ine wrath. The afcription of

the application of redemption to the Holy Spirit, wonder-

fully
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fully tends to affe^l the mind with a fenfe of that dcat' in

trefpajfes^ andhifiis, to which we are fubjeded \ as it is not

enough that a divine Perfon ihould purchafe redemption,

but a perfon of equal dignity muft alfo apply it to onr

fouls, in the illumination of the darkened undcrftanding,

the conviftion of the obdurate confcicncc, the inclination

of the rebellious will, and the fanftiScation of the carnal

affedlons.

The plan of redemption, as the work of a Trinity of

co-equal Perfons, gives us the moll all.onifliing views of

divine love. It points out the Father as eternally and in-

finitely delighting in the fecond Perfon, not only as the

Son, but as the Surety of loft man ; as eternally and in-

finitely exprefilng his love to us in the exprelTions of his

love to our glorious Mediator. This is the account given

by perfonal Wifdom : '^be Lordpojfejftd me in the heginiiing

of his %vay, hejorc his works oj" old, I was Jet upfrofn ei)er-

lajling^from the beginniTig, or ever the earth ivas.—Whe7i

he prepared the heave?is,—the?: I ivas by him., as one brought

up %vith him : and I was daily his delight^ Prov. viil. 22. ^r.

Both Father and Son are viewed as, in a foederal refpect,

holding an eternal and ineffable communion of love with

the Holy Spirit, who cheerfully engaged, for the comple-

tion of the divine purpofe, to be fent \iy both, to condefcend

to ftrive with man, to dwell in him as the Spirit of holi-

nefs, and to reftore that image which fliould be defaced by

fm.

Hence alfo we perceive the fecurit}' of our falvation ;

becaufe the New Covenant is made ; not like that of

Works, between God and a mutable creature, but betw^eea

divine Perfons equally unchangeable. We may therefore

be alTured that nothing f:aU be able to feparate usfrom tie

Vol. I. N n -h^ji
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love of Gcd w^nch is in Chrijl 'Jejus our Lord^ and that his

Spiritfhall not depart from us. Thofe who deny a Trinity,

are fo far confident as to refufe that the falvation, which

they expeft, is an everlajling fahation. As they deny that

the Mefllah is Jehovah, they difavow any confidence ia

that everlajling righteoufnefs which he hath brought in.

As they diibelieve that the counfel of peace was between

Tehovah and the Man whofe name is the Branchy they truit

in a covenant, which, according to their own confeflion,

may be, and often is, broken.

1 may add, that this doctrine difcovers the unity of the

divine eifence in a far more ftriking light than that of one

perfon only. Mere numerical unity does not give us the

highell idea of perfedion. For this unity may exilt, where

there is the greateft diforder in the fubje£t. But when

many perfe(5lions, as we fpeak of them, although apparently

oppofed in their claims and operations, ineet together and

embrace each ether, in one eflence ; we ha\^e a far more

exalted idea of unity. If all thefe perfeftions exift in di-

ftin6l perfons, in a flate of infinite harmony, notwithftand-

ing dillin6t perfonal operations ; we have the mod perfect

idea of unity that the mind can. conceive. Its perfection is

tried by the peculiar operations of thefe perfons, and dif-

played by the abfolute harmony which is the refult of the

whole.

But although we could difcern no other ufe of the doc-

trine of the Trinity, but that of exercifing faith, it would

be fufficient. This is a power communicated to man, for

the exprefs purpofe of aiTuring him of the truth of things

that are beyond his reach, which he has not feen, or cannot

fee. Yoxfaith is the demonflratioji ofthi?tgs not feen, Heb.

xi. I. We are fometimes, in an improper fenfe, faid to

believe what we iiave feen. We alfo fpeak of believing

certain
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certain truths, which are conclufions from fads fubmittcd

to our fenfes, or in confequence of a proccfs of reafoning.

But this is not properly czWtd faith, but knowledge. Faith

is properly a relative term ; and its correlate is l^eflimoTiy*

Do we not conclude that many things exift in nature, be-

caufe we have undeniable evidence ; although we cannot

underfland how they exift ? And do we not owe as much
honour to a divine teftimony, as to the teftimony of our

fenfes, or the refult of our fallible reafonings ? When Abra-

ham belie'ued a promife againfi hope, did he not a6l as irra^

tionally, as he who believes a do(5trine above reafon ? Was
not every thought brought into captivity, in the one cafe, as

much as is fuppofed in the other ? However much the con-

dud of Abraham is extolled in Scripture, he certainly paid

as little regard to reafon, in believing that God had com-

manded him to facrifice his fon Ifaac, as he can do, who

believes that Qod fpared ?tot his OWN Son.

Such a faith has the moft certain and extenfive influence

as to morality. The latter, certainly, in a fpecial manner,

includes fe/f-denial ; although this, as far as it implies that

we are not to lean to our own underflafiding, cannot be rec-

koned one of the cardinal virtiles of Socinians. When
Agur coniidered that he could not tell the name of God, or

his Son^sname, he was coavinced that he had Jieither learned

wrfdom, nor had the knowledge of the holy, Prov. xxx. 3, 4.

When God revealed himfelf to Job, as incomprehenfible in

his nature and operations, he confefled that he had uttered

things that he underfiood riot, things too wonderfulfor him,

which he knew not ; wherefore he abhorred himfelf and rc-

pe?ited in dufl and afJjes, Job xlii. 3—6. When Ifaiah faw

the glory of Chrift, as a prelude of his incarnation, he cried

out i Wo is me,—for 1 am a man of unclean lips ! Ifa. vi,

I—5. John xii. 41.

N n 2 Such
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Such a faith naturally fills the mind with greater rcve-

rcncc of the incomprchenfible majefly of God. Even Se-

raphs cover their faces with their wings, when they pro-

claim the thrice holy Lord God Almighty, Ifa. vi. 2, 3.

WoTider is another exercife of the mind, which properly re-

fpe£ls w^hat we do not fully comprehend. According to

the frame of our fouls, it tends greatly to infpire, and to

preferve veneration. We generally find that what is tho-

roughly known, although other circumftances be equal*

commands lefs refpefl than what is greatly unknown. Ad-

miration, as it regards God, is an a<5t of worlhip, fiicceed-

ing faith in an incomprehenfible objecl:. But there is no

room for this, in the Socinian fyftem. It leaves nothing

in the Savaour, that can entitle him to the name of Wo7i-

derful. But notwithftanding, he Jhall he admired in all

them that helie'ue.

It muft be allow^ed that one great mean of attaining per-

fection is the contemplation of the perfections of God.

And furely, that doctrine has the greateft influence on

vwrals, which exhibits thefe in the mod firiking light.

That the dodrine of a Three-one God, acling as our Re-

deemer, has this effe£l, we have already feen.

^4 ^No confideration can fo powerfully recommend ujiity^

lovej humility, an.d difinterj^fted benevolence, as the example

of a divine Perfon humbling himfelf for our fakes. There-

fore faith the Apoflle 'Paul i Fuljil ye iriy joy, that ye he

like minded, having the fame love, being of one accord, of one

mind. Let Jiothing he done throughjlrife or vain glory, hut

in lowlincfs of miiul let each ejleem other better than them-

felves. Look not every man on his oivn things, but every man

alfo on the thi?igs of others. Let this mind he in you, which

lias alfo in Chrifl Jefus : who being in the forin of God,

thought it not robbery to be enucd with God : but made him-

M
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felf of no reputation, lj?r. Phil. ii. 2— 7. Can any argu-

ment more ppwerfullj recommend forhearaiice towards

weak brethren. Eiien Cljrifl pleafed 7iot himfelf Rom. x v. 3.

Throw afide the idea of his divinity, and you lofe the

whole force of the argument •, nay, you make it the lan-

guage of folly. " Jefus had more truft than any other

" fervant ever had ^ therefore, more obligation to fidelity

:

" and yet he was not unfaithful to his mafler." What
follows from this ? That the more obligation a man is un-

der to another, it is the more furprifing that he ftiould pre-

fer the pleafure of his benefador to his own. " If even

" Jefus, a mere creature, pleafed not himfelf, but one who
" was infinitely y/z/jf-r/or to him ; much more ought ye to

" pleafe your equals rather than yourfelves."

Is love the fulfilling of the laiv ^ Surely, no reprefenta-

tion can be given of the love of God, that can have fo

conftraining an influence on our hearts, as that of his giving

his own Son. Suppofe Jefus to be the moft holy man that

ever lived, given to mankind-finners merely to fet them

an example ; what a poor idea does this give us of divine

goodnefs, compared with that of giving a Son, equal with

himfelf, to die for our fins ? Herein is love,—that—he fent

his Son to be the propitiation for our fins, i John iv. 10.

Can any argument fo powerfully incite to brotherly love,

as that of a divine Perfon cheerfully giving himfelf for us,

as an offering and a facrifice ? Hereby perceive we the love

of Godf hecaufe he laid down his life for us : a?id we ought

to lay down our lives for the brethren, chap. iii. 16. The

doctrine of a Trinity in unity, is a moft cogent motive to

unity among brethren, and (hews in what the true perfec-

tion of a church confifls. How ought it to influence Chri-

flians to endeavour to have but one heart, and one foul,

when they know that the adorable Perfons, notwithftand-

I ing
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ing a peculiarity of operation, have eternally manifefted

but one will in the work of falvation. That this ought to

havo the force of an example with us, is evident from the

interceirory prayer of our Saviour being recorded for the

ufe of the church :

—

'That they all may he one, as thou,

Father, art in me, a?id I i?i thee, that they alfo may he o?ie in

lis

,

—tthat they may he one, eveti as we are one. I in them,

and thou in me, that they may he made perfeB in one, John

xvii. 21. 23.

Obedience to the holy law could never be recommended

by that of a mere man, as much fubjefted to its authority

as others. But what a ftriking view have we of the

dignity of this law, when we confider that Jefus, although

he were a Son, fo as to be above the law, yet learned obe-

dience.

Nothing can have fuch a tendency to illuflrate the guilt

and mifery of fallen man, to awaken attention to the

great concerns of falvation, and to recommend that holi-

nefs, without which ?io manjhallfee the Lord, as a full per-

fuafion, not only that the price of our redemption is paid

by a divine Perfon, but that it is the fpecial work of an-

other Perfon, equally divine, to conmnce us ofJin, of righ"

ieoufnefs, a?id ofjudgment.

Although Dr P. cannot fee that the Dodrine of the

Trinity is of any nfc, or that there is " any one purpofe in

•' morals that requires it," an infpired Apoflle confidered

the ftedfaft acknowledgment of this myftery, not merely

as 2i fource of comfort and union, but as the very end of all

that comfort and union which the church could attain, of all

that love which is the fum and perfe^lion of 7norality.—
I would that ye knew, he fays, what great conjiiB I havefor

you, andfor them at Laodicca, and for as many as have not

fen
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feen myface in the flejlj : that their hearts might he com.
forted, being knit together in love, and unto all riches of the
full ajfurance of undcrjlanding, To the acknowledg-
ment of the myflery of God, and of ^he Father, and of
Chrijl; in whom, or /// which myflery, are hid all the trea*

fures ofwifdom and knowledge, Col. li. i, 2, 3.

END OF THE FIRST vor^onti.
















